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A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies 
available. Every technical 
effort possible has been 
made to ensure legibility. 



PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM 
COPYING RESTRICTIONS 

Reel duplication of the whole or of 
any part of this film is prohibited. 
In lieu of transcripts, however, 
enlarged photocopies of selected 
items contained on these reels 
may be made in order to facilitate 
research. 



MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL FILE 

This file contains contracts, agreements, assignments, depositions, deeds, 

related correspondence, and other documents similar in character to the 

material found in the Harry F. Miller File and the Richard W. Kellow File. 

Most of the items were previously filed by archivists in the Document File. 

Other documents were found in a series of numbered envelopes entitled 

"Papers Belonging to Edison Phonograph Works." Also included are a series 

of printed contracts that was bound together in a volume entitled "Mr. 
Edison’s Phonograph Contracts" (Cat. 1402). 

The material relates primarily to the phonograph. Many of the items 

pertain to the legal affairs of the various Edison companies, including the 

Edison Phonograph Works, the North American Phonograph Co., the Edison 

Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Co., the Edison United Phonograph Co., and 

the Automatic Phonograph Bchibition Co. Among the documents for 1888 are 

lengthy depositions by Edison and by Jesse Lippincott concerning Edison’s 

dispute with Ezra T. Gilliland and John C. Tomlinson. Included also are items 

pertaining to electric lighting, ore milling, and motion pictures. Some family- 
related material, especially regarding the estate of Maiy Stilwell Edison, can 
also be found in this file. 

Approximately 70 percent of the documents have been filmed. Most of 
the items not filmed are duplicate copies and variant versions of selected 

documents. In addition, the following categories of documents have not been 

filmed: routine agreements with users of the Edison Phonoplex System of 

Telegraphy; agreements and other legal documents not directly involving 

Edison or his interests; routine receipts and letters regarding financial matters; 

routine powers of attorney to John Randolph; routine leases on mining 

properties and other property documents; foreign-language documents 

accompanied by translations (in such cases, only the translations have been 

filmed). Also not filmed is a 28-page set of by-laws for the Edison Phonorama 
Co. (1897), along with 4 pages of related notes. 

The documents appear on the microfilm in chronological order. 
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IN THE MATTER OP THE APPLICATION : 

OP THOMAS A.EDISON,TO HAVE A 

CERTAIN TAX IMPOSED UPON HIS : 

PERSONAL ESTATE POR THE YEAR : 

1886,AMOUNTING TO $458.00 : 

REMITTED. ; 

To the Honorable, 

The Commissioners of Taxes|and Assessments. 

The petition of Thomas A. Edison respectfully shows; 

First. That as your petitioner is informed and be¬ 

lieves, the personal property alleged to belong to your petit¬ 

ioner, and alleged to be subject to taxation for the year 1886 

was valued at $20,000.00,and a tax thereon of $458.00 was 

imposed for said year. 

Second. That your petitioner is now,and has been for 

some years past a citizen,and resident of the State of New 

Jersey;that he never received any. notice that the property of 

said estate had been assessed for the purpose of taxation,or 

that a tax was to be imposed thereon. 

That your petitioner has no personal estate or prop¬ 

erty within the County or State of New York,subject to tax¬ 

ation. 

THIRD. That from the second Monday of January until 

the 1st day of May ,the period allowed by law for the correc¬ 

tion of assessed valuations the petitioner was absent from the 

City of New York almost the entire time,and was thus prevented 

from making liis complaint or application for the correction 

of such tax. 



WHEREPOi'R.your petitioner prays,that pursuant to 

8i!B, of Chapter 410-of the laws of 18H2,as amended by Section 

Chapter 276. of the laws of ISSIi the said tax of $450.00 so 

assessed on your petitioner may be remitted by your Honor¬ 

able Board of Commissloners,and your petitioner will ever pray 

Attorney for Thos. A. Edison Petitioned 

40 Wall Street. 

New York City. 

ss 
state of Mew York 

City and County of New York; 

Thomas A. Edison being duly sworn deposes and says,that 

is the petitioner above nained;that he has rea d the fore¬ 

going petition--,and that the same is true of his own know¬ 

ledge,except as to those matters therein stated to be alleged 

information and belief,and that as to thos^ 

believes it to be true, 

irn to before me 

thisc-^^ day of January 1887.V 





IN THE MATTER OF THE ! 

ASSESSMENT OP THOMAS t 

A,EDISON,AS ADMINIS- : 

TRATOR OF MARY EDISON : 

DECEASED. : 

State of New York. : 

'•SS 
City and County of New York : 

Thomas A. Edison being duly sworn deposes and 

1. That on the I7th day of Februart-y 1880, he was 

by the Surrogate of the County of Nev/ York duly appointed 

Administrator of the goods .chattels,and credits,of Mary 

son deceased,and that he is iiow esuch Administrator{ Tliat 

the estate of said Mary Edison consists entirely of bonds of 

the United States,, of t he value of about $50,000.00, and that 

there has never been any real or personal property belonging 

said estate,other than the government bonds hereinbefore 

mentioned,which bonds as deponent is informed and believes 

specially exempt from txation by Section S701 of the 

Revised Statutes of the United States. 

That deponent therefore submits that no personal tax 

should be assessed upon him,as Administrator of the estate of 

Mary Edison. 

Sworn to before me this 
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IN THE MATTER OP THE APPLICATION : 

OP THOMAS A EDISON,AS ADMINISTRATOR ! 

OP THE ESTATE OP MARY EDISON DECEAS- * 

ED, TO HAVE A CERTAIN TAX IMPOSED UPON*! 

SAID ESTATE FOR THE YEAR 1886,AMOUNT-; 

INO TO $687.00 REMITTED. • 

To the Honorable 

The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments 

T'he Petition of Thomas A. Edison, respectfully 

shov/s; 

FIRST, That on the 17th day of February ISStf^he was, 

by the Surrogate of the County of New York duly appointed 

Administrator of the goods,chattels and credits of Mary Edison 

^-'ceased, and that he is now such Administrator. 

That ihe estate of said Mary Edison deceased consists 

entirely of bonds of the United States,of the value of about 

$50,000.00. 

SECOND. That as your petitioner is informed and believes 

the personal property belonging to said estate,and alleged to 

be subject to taxation for the year 1886,was valied at $3o,000. 

and a tax thereon of $687. was imposed for said year. 

THIRD. That there has never been any real or person¬ 

al property belonging to said estate,other than the Government 

Bonds hereinbefore mentioned,which bonds as deponent is in¬ 

formed and believes are specially exempt from taxation by Sec. 

3701 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 

FOURTH. That your petitioner is now,and has been for 



(2) 

some years past a resident of the State of New Jersey;that he 

never received any notice that the property of said estate hasl 

been assessed for the puiTpose of taxation,ar that a tax was 

to be imposed thereon. 

That from the second Monday of January until the first 

day of May ,tho period allowed by law for the correction of 

assessed valuations,deponent was absent from the City of New 

York almost the entire time,and v/as thus prevented from making 

his complaint or application for the correction of such tax, 

WHEREFORE,your petitioner prays that pursuant 

to Section S22 of Chapter 410 of the laws of 1882,as amended 

by Chapter 276 of the Laws of 1883, the said tax of ^5687. so 

assessed on your petitioner as Administrator as aforesaid may 

be remitted by your Honorable Board of Commissioners,and your 

[petitioner will ever pray. 

Attorney for Thos, A. Edison,Administrator 

40 Wall Street. 

New York City, 

State of Now York. 

City and County of New York. 

^ Thomas A. Edison being duly sworn,deposed and says,that 

he is the petitioner above namedjthat he has read the foregoihg 

petition,and that the same is true of his own knowledge,except? 

as to those matters therein stated to be alleged on informa¬ 

tion and belief,and that as to those matters he believes it to 
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Thomas a.Edison, 

-■'40& 42 Wall Street. 

CABLE Address Edison, New York " | 

N Ew York , ^, 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

I 

W H B R B A S, 1, THOMAS A. EDISON, of • 

tlavTollyn Park In the State of New Jersey, am the sole 

owner of oertain iettera Patent of the United States for 

a raethod of producing printed imprassions in duplicate, 

rijBaljere(i‘'S9'5,990, and dated April Ist, 1884; and 

WHEREAS, H. H. IRdZ, ESQ,., of Philadel¬ 

phia, in the State of Pennsylvania, is desirous of acquir- 

ing a license under the same; 

N ^ w, THESE PRESENTS WITNESS, That I, the 

said THOMAS A, EDISON, for and in consideration of One 

Dollar and other valuable considerations, do hereby agree 

to authorize, enpov/er and license, and do hereby author¬ 

ize, empower and license the said H. H. UNE, and his.'as- 

signs, to make, use and sell within the United States, 

the Invention in said Letters Patent claimed in connec¬ 

tion with and as an adjunct to a type-vnriting machine, 

said license to bo mdivisible arid limited, and to apply 

to but' one roanu'faotory, and to but one style or make of 

tybewrit'lng machines. And it is expressly understood 

and agreed, and this license is granted upon the condi¬ 

tion that should the said UNE or his assigns authorize 

or pprmit 'the usejof said Invention in more than one menu- 

factory, or in more than one olase or make of typewriting 

machines, or 'should he or his said assigns authorize or 

pepralt"others, or thanselves seek to use the said inven¬ 

tion for purposes other than as an adjunct to or in con- 



[ATTACHMENT] 

neotion viith a type-wrltinB machine of one class or make 

then the license hereinbefore granted shall ipso facto 

boccroe and be void, and aU rights shall revert to the 

said 'EDISON. And it- is further understood provided and 

agreed, and this license is granted upon the condition 

that the said'shall diirih'g the'y'ear 1887, satisfy the 

said EDISON that he has produced'a''machine embodying said 

invention wholly or in part, and’the4's'aid machine so 

embodying said invention works satisfactorily, arid iri 

case of failure so to satisfy the said EDISON, this li¬ 

cense shall terminate with the’present year.’ 

In Witness W h e r oof I have 

hereunto set ray hand and seal this day of April, 

1887. 

2 
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•SnpPTjRHISX’TAIi AGi^RaMEHy OP (iUARAi'iyY made this 

j| day Of Hay. ICf '•7f by and botwoon the Bdison FJ.-oatrio 

ij Ili»i‘Uhatin(; Goraiyany of Rew YoHc. hereinafter callod tho 

I lilijiiiinatinij Co,, party of !he first part, and the- Bdison 

I Maohino ’•Vorks. hesoinaftor oalJod tho Maohin© IVorks, 

I party of tho sooond part. 

I an atjrooraont datod March RPth, 10b7, has 

horotoforo boon nado by and botwoon tho partioo horoto 

for tho nnpplyinn by tho Machin© Vovks to th© Illnnunat- 

in^j Co. of unriori*round conductors for ono or more iHu- 

iiii.natini' districts in tho City of Now York; 

, '.VHF.hP^AS tlw Haohino tvorks aro now v/illinc to naar- 

j antes their conductors; 

?jOV/, YHSisBROltE, 7n consideration of Ono hollar in 

hand paid by oaoh of tho parties to the othO-r, tho re¬ 

ceipt wj-ioroof is hereby aoknowledijed, it is hereby de¬ 

clared and oijreod as follows, that is to say; 

First. Reforrinj* to tho conductors to bo dolivored 

by t ho Machine v/orks as per the' said contract of March 

39th, iH«7, refcronco to which is r-ow made for greater 

particularity, it is agreed that each length of tube or 

conductor dolivored by the Machine vjorks under the said 

lent shall be tested oleotrically by the Kachini 



^'toi’ks, ''/hen th.) Siimo fih.ai bo tloDivoi-od in Kov/York «ity, 

saj.d test to bo fiatio in tho prosonoo of unci under the 

supervision of a diiJy c^^pointwl officor or reprosonta- 

tive of tho Illmainatini* Co., tuid a3.1 dofootivo tubes, 

as wall as all other dafnotivo materiiO. suppliotl by the 

Machine '-Vorks undar the said contract, stall be j-aplaobd 

by others, wMch shaU in like mai-iner bo tested, the said 

raplaoinjj to bo done by ;.intl at tho sc*le cherije and ex- 

pan/e in nil raspocts of tho Machine ■••oWis, 

Saeonrt» ''hiilo tho undorij/'ound sy-otein of oloctrical 

conductors v/hicli is to bo co.-iposod of the said tubes, as 

contanplated in tlw sttiil (i;>roomont <«f March 39th, 1UC7, 

is baini; laid,'tho sctid systom shall b© subject to a 

continuous elect •doal tout either by tlto llluiHinatini'j 

Co. O'.' by the Hachina 'Voi'ks in tho preaenoo of a du3 y 

authodzad ropre.sontative of tho 113uminatind Co., and 

all faults '//hioh nay bo discovered shall bo nor [-eotod an 

fast as they way bo dovolopod, such corroctinf; to bo doM 

at tho solo ctarj'e arsd oxpenso of the Haohino Vterks, 

Third. All moohanical faults of constj-uotionwhioh 

may ha developed from- boing in service in connection 

■ffith tho undorRiiound systom, as .aforoaaid, for sixty 

days, shall bo made jjood. at tho sola ohari’o and expanse’ 

of tta Machine '?orks. 

Fourth. Tho said undorijround systom, or systems, as 

the fiaiao may bo laid as contemplated by the said aj^roa- 



mont, shai bo, .yitl h(ji-«by is ;;uf.rL«!toe(> by tha HjiohibO 

'"orkfi To*’ ci'i least one thousand (1.000) olims insulation 

fo<' sixty days. 

PAft,h. Tho eleotriovtl anti moohanioal durability of 

the entire system, or systems, of underground oonduotors 

to be laid as uforosaid, shevll be and hereby is guaran¬ 

teed by tho Machine 'Vorks for not loss than sixty days 

e.ftor curront is rogularly turned on from the central 

station! 0:tlAnary mechaniotil injury oooasioriod by the 

stroots boirii’ tom up oxeepted. 

Sixth, hoforring to the elect rioal tests to bo matio 

pursuant to tho a!»vo first and second sections, it is 

agrsfHl t)wt t.he tests to bo applied s.Uall bo such as may 

be mutually agroed upon by tho l••ltto!^ine .its iind t n.o 11- 

ituflinating Oo., and in the ©vent c-f their not agreeing, 

the ‘iue.stion of the determination of '.yiiat shall consti- 

I a tost slmll. be nubiiiittod to tho 

decision sliall be fin.a; and in tho evom of any di.spute 

arising as to v/hat constitutos a faulty oo'-.sti’UctioR 

under the t.'iird section,of thi.s agrootont, that also 

sliall be loft to tho sane arbitrator, as aforesaid, whoso 

decision s’uai be final. y\s regards tho guarantees con¬ 

tain ocl in tho fourth and fifth sections heroof, should 

any question ai-ise thoreunder as regards tho fact of 

tho degree of in.sulation or as i-egards tho fact of oloo- 

ti'ic-jJ. or mechanical durability tho samo sha3.1 al so be 
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AQRM'/IEMT, made this SOth day of June, 1887, between the EDISON 

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY of New York, hereinafter ceilled 

the ILLUMINATING COf/IPANY, party of the first part, and the 

Edison machine works, a corporation organized and existing under 

the Laws of the State of New York, and having its factory at 

Schenectady, in the State of New York, hereinafter called the 

Machine Works, party of the second part, WITNESSETH 

lYHERBAS, the Illuminating Company is expecting to install 

one or more illuminating districts in the City of New York so 

soon as it shall have been able to obtain from the municipal or 

other authorities the necessary permits for -laying its conductors 

underground, and 

ffiEREAS, work on the said illuminating districts cannot 

be commenced until the Machine Works shall have made and delivered 

the necessary underground feeder conductors, and 

IVHEREAS, the Illuminating Company is desirous of commenc¬ 

ing the work as soon as the aforesaid permits shall have been 

granted, and 

I’/HEREAS, the Machine, Works will require considerable 

time to manufacture and deliver the required conductors after they 

have been ordered by the Illuminating Company, 

NOW THEREFORE IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS 

EIRST ; THE ILLUI'/IINATING COMPANY in pursuance of a resolution 

passed bjr^^,Board of Directors on the 10th day of May, 1887, 

hpeby orders of and agrees to.purchase from the Machine Works 



on ooma and oondiuona hereinaftor aot tonth, and non othor- 

vvioo. aoPtaia undopRaound feedor conduomr. and aha necasaap, 

junotion boxes taoTO „.e Kdiaon sjaoom of underground oon- 

duotora. the partloular quantltias cl ohioh are : xcro nUnutoljr 

deaoribad in a detailed etatement hereto annexed and marked 

—•*_*. »hioh is to 1,0 considered a part of this *,;ree. 

SUCONI):-' The Maohine »epks agpeea that ii ,111 towdiatel, proeaed 

to manulaoture the sold aonduciopa »Hh the utmost possible 

deap„t0h,a„d i„ spent at the r-te or „.t lass than ^ 

»iio. or eompleted co„duo»ra per „e,k fp.„ data hepeei' 

until oemplatlen. (unleas and to the extent it be prexont. 

Od by strikea or Jire,) and upon completion ■vU] ,ithsut 

0h,P,.e top storage or o»re,h.ld ..me in .„n „„n use any 

part of same for any other purpose, but ,111 ppo,pti, d.ii„p 

on-.e at such times,and in such place. .a,d quentltiaa as the 

Illuminating Company m,ur elect. fte length of oc.,plated - 

conductors horaln referred to 1, to b, determined by the 

length of the outside M.e Including, coupling boxes and not by 

the aggregate Of fcho inside v/ire., 

mm : - It 1. distinctly understood ».d agreed that the oonduot- 

ora herein provided t„r and more particularly described in 

the said schedule -x., .hall not In an, event exceed, in cost 

to the rilumlnating Company, the sum of ^.o hundred th.uamtd 
*nars ( , icc.ccc ,.p ^ 



Lho Illuminaoinis Coinpan^ i/C Uie 'incliine Works are ho be 

horeafuer mut-ua}!^ ni^rend upon, buu in any event aha;!] not he 

gresber than prices nov/ ciiart>:ed by the Macliine V/orUa oo any 

other rQs-:uiarly orirnnized Krlison Illuminating Company in the 

United States. 

[i’OiJlVi’H:- Tt ia ai:;rec:d that each length of uibe or conductor deliv¬ 

ered by the Machine Works under the said ngreeineno^shall be 

tested electricelly by the ’•'■ocluno V/oi’lcs. when the same shell 

bo delivered in Mow York City, said teat to be mad'; in the 

presence of and under the aui.-orvxaion fef a duly appointed of¬ 

ficer or representative of the Illuradnating Company, end all. 

defective tubes, ns well ns all other defective material sup¬ 

plied by the Machine Worl:s under the said contract, shnll be 

replaced by others, wiiich shnll in like monnor be tented, the 

said replacing to be dona by and at the sole charge and ex¬ 

pense in all r0!5i..8cts of the Machine Works. 

I'^IPTH : - While ths undergx'ound systen^ of elecu'ical conductors 

which is to bo composed of the said tubes, is being Isid, the 

Sfdd system shnll be subject to a continuous electrical test 

either by the Illuminating Company or by the ffechine V/orks in 

the presence of a duly authorized representative of the Tllum7 

inating Company, and all faults which may be discovered shall 

be corrected as fast as they may be developed, such correcting 

to be done at the syile charge and expense of the chine Woi’lc^ 



SrXTB : - All mechanical faults of construction which may be devel¬ 

oped from being in service in connection with tho underground 

system, as aforesaid, for sixty days, shall be made good at , 

Uie sole charge and expense of tho Machine l7orks. 

SBirSMTH ; - The sai'd underground system, or systems, as the same 

may be laid as contemplated by tho said agreement, shall be, 

and hereby is guaranteed by th'-' Machine Vtorks for at least 

one thousand (J.oon) ohms insulation for sixty days. 

KlfJHTH ; - The electrical and meclianical durability of uhe entire 

system, or systems, of underi/;round conductors lo be laid as 

aforesaid, shall be and hereby is guaranteed by the Machine 

Works for not less chan sixty days after ctirrent is regularly 

turned on from the central station, ordinary mechanical injury 

occasioned by the streets being torn up excepted. 

HINTH : - Referring to ohe electrical tests to be made pursuant 

to the above fourth and fifth secuiona, it, is agreed that x,he 

tests to be applied shall be such as may be mutually agreed 

upon by the Machine Works and uho Illuminating Company, and in 

the ovens of their not agreein,..;, the question of the detennin- 

ation of v/hat shall constitute a tost shall be submitted to 

the arbitration of Mr. Edward il. Johnson, of Id Broad Street, 

New York, whose decision shall be final; and in the ovenu of 

any dispute arising as to what constitutes a faulty consuruc- 
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tion under the sixth section of this agreement, that also 

shall bo left ■to the same arbitrator, whose decision shall be 

final. 

As regards the guarantees contained in the seventh and 

eighth sections thereof, should any question arise thereunder 

as regards the fact of the degree of insulation or ns regards 

the fact of electrical and mechanical durability the same 

shall also bo left to arbitration us just provided for above. 

It is agreed that as regards such guarantees, the Macliins 

Works shall not only replace defective material with good, 

but it shall also reimburse the Illuminating Company for any’ 

and all actual loss or damages directly incurred in conse¬ 

quence of such defects. 

TRHTH: - 
Payments under this contract are to be~made in notes of 

^ not less than four months time from date of delivery of con¬ 

ductors in quantities. 

The notes to bear interest at a rate not exceeding six 

per cent per annum. 



Tho conduotors are to be delivered in a manner and in a 

quaiiLity satisfactory to the Cominittfeo of Construction, and' ’ 

at a rate of not leas than four miles in each delivery. 

It is mutually understood and a(j;reed by the parties here¬ 

to, that if the delivery is not ordered to be made in Nev; York 

City, that the Machine Works viill hold the said condictors 

■for account of the Tllurainating Company and subject to their 

order but free of expense for care or storage, until such ' 

time as the Illuminating Company at its ovm option may order'' 

the delivery in New York City, ■ :• 

It is further agreed that in case the Illuminating Com¬ 

pany shall not require the electric tube feeders, that then 

the Machine Works shall use them as rapidly as possible, and 

to as great an extent as possible, in the filling of other 

orders and credit the proceeds from the some to the account' 

of the Illuminating Company. 

The placing of the feeders on other orders to be done 

to the best advantage of the Illuminating Company as regards 

price and quantity. 



ISLRVlSNTIf : - In case of failure of the Macldne Works fo inanufsoo- 

ure said sonductors ao u'le raiie herein specified fi’om lihe dats 

hereof , and la deliver sane upon a demand bji x,he Illuminux-ing 

Coinpanj^ for delivery of seme, or for delivery of any part 

- thereof, she t4achine Vforks shall ..ay the Illuninnuing Company 

•one sum of ^ dOO ) Three fiundred Dollars per dietti as li^uiduc- 

.ed demiiges, unc.il all of snid C!Onducu)r8 shan properly demand- 

, ■ dslivor.ed, and in case of such failure) oha Tllumineioinf!,' 

Company may ac, any time prior to delivery of all of said con¬ 

ductors, elect, not, M) sake delivery of the then undelivered 

poroion^and tne amount, of conductors herein contracted for 

shall be thereby reduced nccordinicly, but the amount of liqui- 

. dated damages accrued up to the time of such aloctioii shall 

not be reducnd^but shall bo paid in full to the illuminating 

company^or at the option of the Illuminating Company, the 

said liquidated damages either in whole or in ijart as the 

Illuminating Company may direct may be deducted from any 

amount the Illuminating Company may owe the Machine-Works for 

the onnductora hej-oin contrnoted fo)7, and the provisions of 

this section shall apply to any and all subsequent demfsids 

which the Illuminatdng Company may make.for conductors herein 

contracted for when or after same are deliverable under the 

■ tehns hereof. 



"{ 

IN WITN55SS V/iilililROri', uho part/iee hereto have caused these 

promises to bo 3if^;ned their respective officers, thereunto, 

duly authorized, and Jiave caused their rssijoctive seals to be 

hereunto nttaohod upon tlie day and year first above wi’itt- 

9n. 



SCHEDULE "A". - : 

LIST OP ELECTRIC TUBE FEEDERS. JUNCTION BOXES,ETC. REQUIRED FOR 

EDISON illuminating CO. OP NEW YORK. 

FEEDERS 

-h dr — 

4500 feet 550 180 550 A 

5900 • 500 ■ 168 500 1 

1S500 • 450 144 450 / , '-V" 

11900 * 400 133 400 / . ' V.’,' 

SSOOO • 350 115 350 . •' 

6900 300 105 300 j 

4S00 . • 250 90 250 

JUNCTION BOXES. 

83. 4 tube Boxes, 

SI 6 • • 

51 10 ■ ■ 

150,000 ft oreosoted plarik for covering tubes. 





mm 
f<TX}s^ Otit 

I ^ --^- - J - ’ -v' 

j|Awt Ugfeity 4*twv Bdwmj UUomxx/) ^dCocmJ 

o^ ^foA.^ /u^ Hvi ^4cUi Ty^A) <ii:A.<iJi>^ 

juxJ(4^ a^ 4ksi. jianA^ cliaxL ^O'U/Z^t/ . I3aX^^<^ I- -f .-^.r-^ 

cmd WMam M' odccfutd 4afj 
fioQ-hf-t^V A'1/i' ^f(xA< a^c/vUy<!Ai4t^^ 

Ctji fKc iSC-C^H-lcf' jUlA.^'' 

jhOA^t^ 4f\e ae txnAj^ 

ctA.& jcAttc/ijcnia ctai^viut^ CO -Cccca-ui^ /to Mxe, /-Ac -tAv 

AKtAtioW oo lixolvi.dlKMacAcl’ chO'CAA^-ccb yClAOci oCcuctticL 

^ti(P(J fjh. icftJ a^’ 'Ji4/UMd "Ji^SOO^ SZ /. 

■^Oy^a-Vo MAA^C’LdV-cAAli.tiJ' J-tA' CK/’ 

'-4iM(h.’tiSd^ ^i^iaUA fo fAe fici't fij fAs /u^aA 

and M^AccI d'tAuAtyiJ llLtiQ-ttUo-AA Sue. AAitfu^anAt 

4uA4AdKld/yimA, Xlfl^tAt^ <L0 Af\e /JcLtcy 

ta^ So afep^Ci. ca (hCb 4b dd- CSa ck ncA. Ao ’j lAAeA) 

%m # .i» lemA ^ 

_i 3Ae, o^’ 
aAa. (^cfi/ujAc<xki<kAobvw cf SRx AiUAuo^ d)fAJb ’^O-dteW do \ 

-^Mav An. AAtod Ikaod^ cuAeC 4fv XL^AAtcAAznAb yAX*ud 

CjCKkCiAciMdo'&p? ■Hv! poA-ftex) t}p!s' tile ocuun.A IwoxA 

ki/lo Jo ^>ca..i\/K Jo ffm x/atcL juvolttA .file Aiz.<tPiA.oi /uit^ 

jotAkJtt! SmaI n.iAkJ' 'Ific ae-lt .e^J. 

c(,U.AiAA.k& jAjceAAA-A.. yioi'xd /CAj-M- Jo^ Td^XAHxAxA^AXj^fiAAS. 



n-Hct 'OCCPt fKv ‘Jlfuficl ‘^fafca -^oo C^OI1<HMl^^)/<c’-l-l/ 

and UQt, cn-ul ./o 'incntuifcxf /u'ic //u» 

li'H ^oo yanU, Cai l Qiciti^i k-in -f d 

foK^^tV c{&CC<^ yC(t lot /oij C{>n.- 

AlLpfiii^ f,t^ Hio utwiiil.'i^i^ eo un fiyc.o-iyc. 

iHCttt i-tp yOfxi.'di’ \Jc( jc-t-tj ^Ae\!QyoCf^Cvt. ,jMc' 

/>atd fmx'fii’x) t^-' ^eodoC io /tayyo ‘uv ,yvc^.t' 

io^ axxd ^ixr£nj coj'tCO ffvof f^ty^ ttA££ n-\yO- j, nxooouyt' 

ff.a.C'fuKZ .Oncoi^^tt HyCey) HuX-o dy)Q c ’pC Ui-O-C-M^o'ot^y 

■■tm4acr(o 0-fn> Mr ^fhJoa, ec^.ieyf-iyywt'yf^ //oi' 

I COcKlCixA O-^ -'flxt flClflA^ -f^p fuxA/f^ ■&iAy4^ ^/xp 

I I ’^cicd fpitA itj o^'> 'fAc 0-ck/}4' Ao fA'tdC't, -CliJo 

j^t \ yHf O^xAiay&t' yU/ofA yAxi'd liaA-fTpya ^Ac y)p,t<n-i rl ■fi-ti/iA 

i.' iycuxffxan^m^ JAct'tP :fo 'yti-a<x-(i^aef<MJt attcC .peSt^yia^o. 

; I ,ciAtca (ty} M-tlA-p-d.^cix^ £ac'cC Att.Aat fccn'U uoi, ^etjLpA.-^'i, 

^ . \ -SoPmi:i<6a Axf lc-oi^ fflp A-oyaJy(j yCiy) /ipyce-i.^ 

[ I 'ia'xcaaAconed/, __ 

'fAti.A ipO /U.'^A't' ,<yo /i<i4Aotdij If) AiotcP/-^ 

yunxAtd Ao Uae, y(}1/ ,Ctufi.Cfi->^ .ff\o y/ct coi d'U/^c/iiiicH'iy .( 't^y 

ct-peA-d .«. ftee/L^i/o-fie. tifte^ud A.l/v A-coadneyi/P do 

Cdimnt/t ca.(x£ 'Ai.a-<AyiOy<^A-at^ty>, Ot/ An- PAe oa-^ yQoid A-^- 

cncco OP e<^efu£ fxAmfoo<Le. ya-AAf,f fAjoxn'AAo 

amuocnw^ (f oAn'fMcip/ yd ya,.id ya<i^ ofc^ AAb 

.-cex tccXeo '?tVyi'CfCat\£oL , _ 

^o/catAAcde/ccLACinx/ cf^oieydcfAjoLy 

^fAn jpcAdda '(Ax. Axca^cd finyi/i/ cc^'t^ '/ff fvay (Aj. 



&fc> ^He fici^4' /*' /(.otj cLt'tf^ op. fcM. 

CsA.duo.'W ,Sv\/ ‘f^ ^eJUitA'u 

(TO <^P .e^cA' ^.ct tlcJi fY'oy n/c-'A 'C^t, nyto t.mp^. 

.‘f<</Lt ct yO-i'ioL fio-tvL y 7Ao RAoh 

I (AjC(yVi,iLS^ cu\,oL A 't/^. e 

ptO-lACiUJAU' /Jc^^acL XtKAU) R^tc4x4^d£.^A:A..cAficl, 

<Ha.i: f\,^atkcCM Ro tna-it«fcAe A<^lccl ^.U'u 'lltUyfcd 

CA xnA, y^.oC.cL pi/ AcHC. ^ oy 'y%Aay.UAi^a..CyktA(Loi 7^/tC.yti.n,ci 

pn> M/l£. ^ClA-V-ca^A . 6^fvd 'fAs /i-o^V y 

MdOtxd- ^vCAA.-!- ,oAa (6/tUAcXoo yCAy PuKSL yiM.A.ot OOiyUHcJ' 

AfcytctnCHp, piofiCAXA^ (>.Oti.:pccl^ KN ^/-Rv 

Zac^. ,an et (aach^ ^auAxoAuj., Sa Cij ^ fi cAo Se/iyod'uX- (i^i/iA.i 

zRotOiM.!^ "tRe. •utnotAo'O d-p) ^aA.>f<;c.fji,o /«-(fCoL AAs. pvu.%atA.a 

C^^Vun.'ts.'A, O'l-zcl /Aj> p.c^ 'i^cA.e.opo^ C(a,voL oJLvlM^yjr 

MnMi Azt'lR jtCAAj to 'Win d>^< 'e>L lictA-k^ 

p\ if /Hc tAy /CAZAjd-Cdto /OjA 'htya.yA^ 3~0 pIaXZ^ 

C/iiffl » ■&.eeu.ge. aAn^^t q t^^xAutLi. Ytd- ^ox.zP^p\^ 

,cz jie'LA.'v.fl o-p 'Htd'U ilXAfn fRjo -Mp aifi-k- ^^)lAi_e,op>. 

Ip /iX z^pinaJcovu dp /)ai. ht n'lx't'XZ 7'>K7^/ito, 

jiaA'-tCzo Op fRe- dlJt<i(yiAU)L a/vaM. 7€o<-<a© fixA<.U. AA 
hJLtjciX^ t t.-A«Jc:JL- //le .(JaAbt 0olo<lcndlX^aA7/t-O x^a-tAA^^ i^Ae PMA 

OfuxMcuAd %eiaAs^ /4« M<x, Cc*^ ■4t.a-75/^ .<l.A.e(.jRL 

CcHvkh,vti.t W po-ve^ f-OV Mp. tcnxAty op x/ccx'bC 

‘^cip4xA. jWv4i4. %mwN. dfia-i Adioau 

A e-ua-tf iJo jxouxXj Ao cM-i-ot /ceAU-ZO-Ztl fRjt ddaCrC ^otVOop V 
U aXU iwJ. tM. yJLUzLp ' 
(M.pi poi^pv'f'yUA. di^p^, W-if, 'yr.a.A/^ -Cut^v-vto-u^p .udAA- AR_e. 

ll<)i.fiA^daAi.axdj op ■' ■tAe ^tnJcL poi^chtt ^ • 
dny '■jc.. 



AAq^ y 

I ^fv€t<cCvi y(Ajf yOa^cA f\a\tCfi<i XAe <i 

fp >ma ke. //S? ,Oacci, Xt'fex.Lta'ie^'f a 

j /fo it, 'i-i^oUU /XHci futx,cL^ coo /x tA.clt-t&e^t;ye. fi>,.<yvtALs’^ 

•iAota iiu4 it'ce^-oL^e- /liaM /j/jva^ 

]^avid. /ct-^Ato iAt t;c,,c6L 

\Mkm/.^„y ccci Ao yctoAt.^ou AA, 

I j'UXJtyif . __ 

ih) 'M)M. A}l\o Aox'd ^cApoaiA/ ofynAt/K-f-^oMA 

Aunna Aapj; ^n c oc o^i /d fin, 'o/Soj^-kyl ^ jccotmj'. 

E^HcAP'^^ C0ytA rt(U<, oyovi fmptyco pf'i yfAn t^at.oC fvcuX 

<£o o^ ylAe Atoccu icC l-iATtAJ- 4,A/t-u>Uo^ .-tA a-tny .cuay /^j 

/VL-A'cAyt Af y 'H^ha. Pt^nA<yc(yt Ay /Ap 

AitHAt of o-te^ato^.^ AAt, fpiCczo fxctt cl 'Po /o Ac, fxtt^o oi 

AUcMcpn,, ai\.d, //?<• cett i Athe 

tn/ /f^c/iQyfo -__ 

'I'Ctd.i, ^ •'f^JSt'PUl^ 

'AAt, fuxjofit:^ yC"' Y^e iftepiA-d, 

lAitneSj AdMoiA /M\ti Q^ot votocLo ;fRc .{nzCt’AiAy <^o , 

Jlf' OO^ AA/ f, comO dAt 

^jueXftcoA t»,V^MXyd c£cUA„ i,4 -/^ACr^ 

Ca/AyCooCe, Aie. ^ayly\Aey Ae, ^Oy yo-o-A, yx-tAyA, Xt-aJ2tJo{, 

jicpfhviA /t4\, a-AZ /.xeyloeetk fy&o .//^ y.A 

I ZcetA, ' }p!. 1/t./to yAnAc^- aoxA ct-yAtJO /^W' 

jj. A/lrY^ Ahtf A 44AA^Cpoyti, fAx, fcxtyi-uC ^ A<0-ry,ytA\, ciyi,t,y 

ifys hUyUcyixfocfiyu fAnAjtxAto c>(e,e,e4ocAeA -f* 

Ie AO-it, fxa/cyfvfioey o^o ^covoA /oy ^ cc 

yCt-tofAyCftASyi^eAy yt/My/ActtxA AAs AxcAAoxA/y S-t oA 
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(i'ccmt. if^f ffxj! ^ciCot /-li. r<Aiy ^AAM^y., 

diKt cf^i^ ■(^t' t^^ di.htCyr?<^, d(Ja-ftt<.i<\axy c.^H4t<34 /^s. 

I c^ ^ccu^l ^a/c'td^'. (tt'vtL alvoH CA. ^Qihi 

I fvn/vf\to lAa-intc ct^4j c^l’i iAe ^utV-i/^a-t'pfpi^ //^ 

c£a<yi/at-^ e-tAvw /iai-oC &die.t (A.£^ 

aAakAA' A^pAi-c -^oaAo C£.-a-^je, a££> 

/>(U.tt ya-tAJiAA /fo AffiAct ftAeA 

--^\xwl, 

^f’oa U atty jva^fy u/i fA'0-u{' /CuaA'Aok''^^ 

do £ce.CH<i& ^oi'tA/ //fc <?cti.cC IvoAyitio ‘>^ ^ dJec-c^id 

/jlCtA/i', Am-'cAa^ (lAHvfiduACPPtAl& ^^ai.o-^->^ /Aji 

dltVAAiJld txy ,uo A>cxcU :%,fotlJ' yiA •ij,Ops'll 

cCt^<yu. f*.(lA^ yM otf yfity ,fo-iy ^-Oy^K/cCx^ frAv yiyCcA'A 

. SoiidOUX/ tt-^WCP. tv/Ot / ^Cx> ^■&^A/-I'ly C'txA CtyPloL c^yxe tA<zJ^ 

'’to jvtfi-QtC-tofi ARs fHMA>C>-tdO <3^ yKAlOtiy fAt -at^tvti.. 

O'lcof A~c Acy,<«^(.cA A>^tuc<H3i> 7^ 

jApuMiib! ywit-oecWirt^o <.’C^(u^A.eyc& /Ro'M, 

RRt i/miffieA44/ %h4uo('of^^ 'ljotk^_ 7vo^ yaJU- U 

Rsy ^ AMpH<yi£cC ^ dMtiiAfii te- 7yii>-tx. fRa tA' 

,,<3 tU/{', ,^flA.c Ay' <i(ia£t Rc lu(.o^tyCAtjA>l Btyf ^.<Xy ■AypJ\ 

■ jRt, pnAc. of. //?c .apcc^dy 

'foux AClJ^ -Slx t ‘Hyp f Ae-UemiQJtxj 'h lc-y CKyOO-CyxAy /-RyX^j 

Cc/-nA n.Q,4- y^u Jta ny{y .A<l£~ R. Ce.tKi2,<3 dA-tvciui, yOR 

/l€yi<.a yfuXMytiiyO^ yC-tiA /^££y AAq f'OVOlA-KlAlycnyt'O Rpy^t- 

i Oty\yCixytiOtyl,y AAjJ yt/Ai£Ccyi('^y Cf-^ O-U-C-Ry 

CtAl'OA^'i'lXyl'ieyliyR^ Oly AtALCyR. AyUyR-'&'. Ce-tytyMCx/^ CMytyOi, , 



cu 

(H/ ,<ki6- Ct'a 

of ff\s &U ,(UA^C O.-O'tA.^-U! c/ 

:ac..u^<ux. , ov ,au^- </ :/5?ctS^cc^ 

CKU^J -ife^ l ^ ^ -i-i^ aCQ, ytaa^e^c-^ 

^dirUt-C^ a<x.c^ du ^t.c.C f' 

'//& yOa-iixLC ^eoo ifcxxA^f, ^ ei./-fjpx< df ,c(/~cka, 

fx<,.xJ<Xd fltHiM . JiAxot ffsL f\<VLtoi<, o-^':> ,ooc^,^4. 

<yu a-<A^-.ft.ce,uye^ 7^'t^ 

4'flHA.' (xdtttAA^^<X4A.^ 

^iJuo4 a.C<H^C 40tA.‘^^^^4V . __ 



^ u*. ttL4. ^ c^-^iXA;- j 

-VvuuXt CUCtJ ^\ZlyuJuxMk.^ 

I .6^^lV^e>0t j^-^UrvCOjylA^^ 

'^2ffVt^j^/CM/^^ J S^y^fei. ^^.(/KJf' ^uOt/dri 

^ ^ -yx^u^j !!I)l<muu O. •?ait2nx^^ ^ 

2/A.<tAc^Z»^, 'Tc^ 

, '^^i/O.^^ 'yt/, ^ aji^iiicaJhylC- Cu^.^ ^ 

^ -^^oXT) 

f ''^-C^ie-^-y 

[i^ - ^ciU^i.an,. 

AtJStntcutU. #-7- 



[ATTACHMENT] 

JOHN C.TOMLINSON, 

COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 

- . ^—€^t.^ 





[ATTACHMENT] 

^CC f'ic (f^ '^iut^Uy^^, PoaJc 

‘0^: CCl^yAj Cf>> 

■Ji^ O'vc.^.^ /%t^i 

'! li,L Q 

/S^ Ck-^ 
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C {j'cCi-\,iycaJ[X(^ ®t^vt-.<i,u./'i2,t 
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/(!^OCJ>--/' 
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- y!)e<j£ 
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C£j--<J~-^yVlG‘-~' en ctu^ f 

”i3! •„/ <:-2~5_^ie_^z::j;x;? j^uij£,'' 

CL^,..—^-.-^_. 9-> 
if 

g »t ,1. f£^ C'1f>'}'J,^iL^.fc^^.~(l^J^/> (?J 1 n u t ."Llffff >4^ „ 1 

^'ste’ c66(> ttCiCj tft»uV 

'._ . .Fi, jj^, 

CiajPj., 



[ATTACHMENT] 

0 '"/'. ZS' 
i 

7^ZZo~o'>y\^ d-t^c/Vv- Y^<- cf^-^<-/ , 

y /Z^ ^:S2e<^ 

Cto ^ C^oIaJ^ /^cA^auC 

-y* ’At- 

Q^<j~t- .,~A-<l^/ y ct^<^ ^^c^uiA^'clA 
”7 A_<r2-<-^ ci-^ ^'c}'~C^(it,c-o — 

A^IajU "fALiA) (Vl-A. 

-.i, ^igz^ Au.zr- 

n(L — ? 
y^lLuLrys:» Ax i?“p/CuL-,» i 

/AXvtJ^ AO^i^ "2t 

A(aj^ P^O^t/'<AA~ Al^ 

c/cytVM_X-«#’ iC-w (Azu-A) 

CAy^-Aj- iXt/tJZIZvv^ 

JZ^u/^P), - cSZ^ c^ C^x^cIl^AAP) clu) 

(^rf^ 'TXcJ- 

/i~i^rHAj^ OUA <"^XC (L4_^^ 

' a a^cyjy^^j^ 

^IIaJL. 'XlIIia^ AuJi^ 

/hjUJLj^ (ATtjJ^A^ ■ 72^ O'V^^nPMt^ 

' O^ufcx^A ^^2./.:^ A. , 
.. auxj^o^ Pa^M^ 

c4'u^^ ' cAhA^^iKJAAA\. AA^oUj 

PClC' '^(fLtJ) /^ViA-d.^ A7^ 

X-i ;',,6^’ Ax. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

FV^t «i^ 
C'C-L^ c/~^ 

"fUjLj.-oI^ Aj A~( cyUiA-eA^ ^ 

/7-^ ' 
^e/\^c-LA 

f I \X^^-Alf- 





y^y/ua 
-^//cty/ji. oj’ /^'^/J,. ^?X7-^^/JcL -^J'o(y/.B^ ^ o^ 

yi'M'^.s/ViOOO. c^./tCc ^ar^y/' ^e>o-c.</-, oo-i^cO <^g7?Q^g, 

^QCU/OULOL ^CtU/C-OCUOL' ^ <iA'° (^/J'feJXSj-rcrcy^ 

0(yty? 0< '^‘cxrtjy* ' .____^___ . ' 

y^UL- cr^ O^ ,C.<./^Ci//\^ ^Cyi^tJUl CCy£-<^ I 

cc^ yf'Ao tyy<Ar^^<iyv ^/y^^OXJ.\ 

^ ck^t^/AOxA^c</tj^yt^ o4jL4anu^-fioO ^>tAj c^\ 

u/i^.oO-^yCkJ'AlAS <^JZ^d/€c.£CO^A^ /^ ■'• ; 

yJS*yS' .^crt sx^ “<Zhyjyny-c<yijjP/iy7y7ji^ (A~ m/v on o ct/iAj i 
yyflj! C(^^,C/iyi C^ ‘^-^C OL Cl^y(y}yULyi cPiy 

yy^^i4£^yi<!Aicn<x>.S^^^/jiy3^AoAe.a^ rucvZy^qi^ 

Zf^ciJiyt-i^acu—<3ci[i^Ky/kkj!^— 

Sc^iC' 'i^^i'c>T^utrcxi'i'-4t^^crst^^_^^iCt^,fyt^iy' J^^oL._j 

pjLri^J^QAj<.ol oe^^cC A^M^^Jnn.<yzA-^C3L} yZrjL Jt^ocx'c^.. (yt^yuJix^ ck.{} 

Aa a<c:(/7^^AX- O^ AA) X<^ejyrt. ^AAL^X.y^'tJlA^Xi CO%^ oL Ccri'^/UiylJZ/X.-. 

, cck^cyt yjo a^crcxj oo^rrrx/Z- ^o <U}ybc£'i<^-yij 

O^ty ^OCXAAJJ^ -M~e^ 



: cy^i r ct -tJoc^e, juo/incri'a a'l'i si‘'0^/tCt^L^i^ij^ t'Jnrv Pr 

f'lotj^tcx^/riJi^ c(jLM^cjj^.eoU J-o -S^ .t,^j,aC Ocy7^.L,j.^^si^ca^c<J£<^ 

i-?-^ Jf^LH ?Ui Qcni.c^^^c^ Ct^i^td ^cji^j-ro o^t^a-/('o-i^ O^ circ.//o^i , 

/ctjj-e; -^/_<z^o./4- c^,., cC^/>/icL 

<3T..- cr'/-^jire,iA.^^Jsu O-f c/^^icrt^io<^c^'}'oa Ocn.ty/ot.e^,,L^t-L(^ 

i ^ Ocri_aOal ^^JLBfl.f'V ,<^-U CL. a.l.l.Ct.l'2.t'/MW Llyf-ojcc. 

|j <y/tO'-i.'tO(^Oc,/L^ Oyf -CL o/.i.]>/oc.t.,n^: ' ___ 

f-E, :^5?oty^^.. oCu^HXrf crcCfJ 
.<)jiac<^ct.i-xa,^ ^OJt^-LQju} 0^7^^ tioc^ 'oC ^OlmlClcloO 

.-Ctyu -jdjB/.£uinC 

-OOt7C>6 t-^lyua.ut.7-tcri.0 7hj!j Pe«^/7j!?/7~o ^ j4-nrro.^.. 
ii /s 

c.7>i7c>C___ 

CLj^Jjl/O 

I ^ iOlX^, ^ CXn^-LSL.d c/ Qcyp^^^ oCx 

I <2^aJL.or,.L> o^ JfAjL, O^ Oh^JL <S)o6tot/0 s>olqA) Jc 

pT^^nj ^octoL), c)t.ut,cO cy^T^ji. ^'i/t.ctJ^L.Lct.L Ocron/v^toutny^ 

O^'^LC^Ol/^io'ipd Ct.l.tCLJ -^/IrLSMyi) Cicn.i./cx,Lyurj>C>0 cyio 

;; CUC^^cjeJL. cca -^0-&^crc^j~<i .•. ______ _ 

l/n cnyiyiCL^ c ', ^OOL 'oC 

OLcytjui^ >/o, oi.t.ioL oio:^, .^tstjrui^'y .C^ci/i.tji^ At/ 7-fiuu-.dac'c/^y^ 

0j?CrL<^X. ^oU-ircorLOL 0CnXJT.a.LLCl. OI.I.L. ©aiG.it<^«.’t>;-e; ^Osiyp^xO ^ 

-^a. q/u c^ll, orM'i'm cL 

ct.t.toC^.^'p-a^Jl.d-^jscC (mdCc^ovV .c^ 

tUL^>-r Jv.Cc,^0^ f-t^/ 



: o/ i/ zCc 

IsJr/a'Pojirc^^-ou^ 

'^^-p cLS> \ 

t^^/^cyi^O O^ C^-Ptae^ck '- ^ ~/piy/~eJ>^^^_jJ^?jf7^t^L^_C\OU„Cf^yfotj "^c 

^Ot^oC'.;^-C. ^ f-'.//'f^i^_B^~.,^, (^j.f^i^ictX ak^ ^cc/nOoV.i 

cn^ ,f^^r Ojfc^ ,y^_p, <in^v aCa^arok^s’oC k -k) ai^ c>L\ 

^Oi^L-C/roC -»JffOL/f-e^d <^^£'/>/<Lr^ ^CkJ-e^i/h qA1,.^00,<6'^J,/c^, cx.t-,c>0 

9 JisL 

y i-/^cj e^tt-crr ci-£ 

•^fJ2.<l^ Jo, Oi^cCj 

klct^ C?6 ^OCk. » 

C^J7 o ffi-1^1 e!o^iC>( j!^OJ!y/,<g 

toi^ ^ClJ-C,t.iy/- COi-t oC 

,, c(^C^L4^t ^ Ot^t^/l^ GOo/f.C'^^.f O'l^ ,/^'Vx C/^07^L<^ OC^^'C cn^u, 'O!. -B 

,tJo^x^<ji. o^, HjS^JUkk o(J J^£/7j!0-^, X>^fx£>J-<LQj-. ■flOtAJQ^U&'O. ^6 

Q^ccnA^ cx^i^ oO pcrt^C>(kC^cn<^, Ct^c^./^.c^oruv 

/^J2/-f^e^t>-{C^^/£^. JPCfO. __ 

.-» ^1 AJock ^oCj<i cnO^c,c^t^f^xi 

o(o-e^ -^Jin.C^,t^ CCcOZ-^crr^jB CuPtoC crtMjl/lk 

, /P_ 
.^(oL-otoO ^/a Qx):j^t,t3.^tJ?fJaua ct^eroLtlcx.<ot ctkyt,y 

: 'Ovcocj yJ^oty/~<T^2-^oui^ aji./^cvo Jo ^yy>-tyti Jo -Je^ atcCuoutyJctt^ Okk^ 

a^cx^H,V O^y^-Jui. ydOOtiyC ^otjdcruu oixj Qcn^fyt^oJtcrtA} oinJJi, | 

^y-JrjL AiCt/A 0% yScxyhtj^JJl CrtylO<^OtJi-Clyi 

-ji ”’ '' 
ox^ cJo^^ /fJtjL oy4/7cvro6yct^ cJi-ioL eJ-c-CK iijUi kyyjpcOcx.lx.oO 

Jo J‘Ji. ,C£^^C<1. ctxj (3.c>T.iyiyijJoJtcnyU-/^Jixj!.ccKyfJu. __ 

J^Jt .fdcxxcC 

'•yzc^dfj^ Oyvayyxjdxyie. 

cxc^jLeyJ 

:| 

^oCtyJcnxj ^ 

■> QoriyoSld qJ, CcXyiyt^Oxjiyx} <y~c 

•y Xyzxx.^iorveyzxyUJyotJxi cjyxe a'lxcxoCa .Jy 

^cr/ylCK^'^rcx/l.A, COXJ 

c Ocnyixiyij!<3j<cyi.uycj 

J xxxyiyeyiyJ{cn.L.d 

fJy'ix.O, - Jcj-z/Jui xxyOo. qJ' xyj-^'aA, yf^^a}cx,(.'6C 

J/Jtjl. oicttJbsiyi CXytyloO CJl./-l.^cir<.ctJ{.<Cd XXydjTci. 

^ J'Jijj.Xjjcuxyf'Jv.cxjxj!. CyiyotJtyuyvJ!cO cxxycOJtiytxcOuccc^ (i'txcc-cc-SJ^^oyjixyo/^ 

;! crCy !f-Jui. Qoxjxl- yfAjc axiytci.tyiy,L^a.iaJcx}tjt yJ^jj/tjto^ oCesJopiocdPoi., 

j Cex.ry^ oi^ueypxjt cnxyd ox. xytAx./uxcrtJfyzxxaxxJd. 



; OVtJ O-C 

4o ti^a.a£(,<Jt-^ia/-(^ ct.^/iot/-eay//,c4 cxi. o(.c.f.t a^,cgty,i 

^ai^'cA. 3$iori^oc^CH/'L.^t^^ crU^erc/T^Mct>gtt,tJc>i.a>/f-oi J 

.t^>-i<^ ()^,c^.^g!^^g'cg£^ ct^c>C cx/v/iooT.cO'/-,^ -^/o £u> ,u^j,U 

Cf>-M^^,j! oj/-(ori^u J/-^ij2^cji.e,u,{j^^ij y/o doi^t'oC 

'^Ot.tygct.t.coL alcJco, 

CI--6 a^s.(>ji.^otj-cyy -^/a o^i 006^^ J/^_e__ ,}c>/,(cC Qj-cdfLOcciob 

//-o -^ero a^ty^oU O^-c>cc-i>0 g/y, (pgyg.'iyiji. o-^y/-l?j!_ ilcxjoL 

I &U^OrirU O-C 0^-^,JigXy<yUAj<10 ■ a-d ff'lytx^ty) /ir, <7/lJ2J-U . 

\(^CyU-, A^^yXoA^dsLd,/v-/,fk>yi£A^ 0,4 .CO^UU<^^gyAd Crty ^<XoU. H'l^COlAd 
!l 'tlx /.y’rr/,',;,,^ t S'UJciu..? 
j a<^Cr^(jLy0 C<yCoL,ty<-/)CnOJ 

v3^/Ce y^otygho g.gyly<JJ2yt.X^bTyt.yd , CTO -C^C^/irgcrujOg^lJ^-t^/xSy^Xytytc/ 

■^ytygQ.^ ^C>tytyta.£ty<^aX.Ji]/vr..OOy<^<^<ly4, Qcy/n^-. 

yt-xt^-^Z-d cn^//yeac/jiy dnyicKrtJld a^oi, .,4e 

'/a //& ydctygoL Qoiy(Jccxy<y<.cO <yg0ost£<yg.dgyUJt) X(cj'^(-d ctdyto( ^oouLdod 

ofjia,.. '’^OVyCctPOO. /^QrCOJZ^Uorc,.g/AcvZlrAo ygJagyg 'oO 

(SoLc.dor?^U -d>.^0(ytl d-^c^ -So. OcgyCeeoL Mg/ienyt, ,)4/ c(o 

.gygr^gyCQ,^ .d.<J.i£,C ^VcOygZ-Oyt-tyA (2,<)Z^.!i/Zi y/'^J! oS^ctytydyi^ylyLl^ tytyd 

^Og/UtyJ- ygyty^ncrtyl. .uddyl oA, Ar^yVJgytyvAcOTyLyQ erO tyl^C./yt.gytJOdy-ly>aytyty/-i 

^yUyZ'^ ^^y>4o6 <SZcxJ-Oy6 , <ny y^-^crrJ^gyd )fALO- C^- ctyl^d^ 

dUytaJi, e/a4<ytdy/d .tydAiAfl-^ 0-€4c>uZ^(jicU. Oo-dAs ,a£iou-cc^<tyd 

Oiytygal OgO^/lyCylylydOyd of 0^/cy<gU^y,g ^^<Jc '^A/og^ Sio/o„yJ-fiCd,.l. 

Oy/lyCySjLg} , /lrrygAy^.^OyC , ao/gyyyU<^£j.g, orgy /hfg^cCo rMy, Cd-xAd d^cM\ 

y^l ctyt cij -£c^/'J'^^ dtotyicC ^O-CygJCCtyC-loU __j 

''^^C0i70 , ^rf.fl’.ydlogAoC. .^oUAodyy AlLrOBJ^,,^ Qgyxytyd/lgjgylj^ Cdlytot 

Cty/l^OgytdJd ^AjL.ydoCA.oL ^OXyOCi^OLcO £txJd ^Otyge^csj^ autyic/. ii/ao£,(. ^ 

ydxAy -Oy au^yiytA-, >fAjg ycgj^lt^-Js g^g^gykyj-yd,g j,. 



j^cK^roL t^'^cri'ioa.^i. oiyi^-i. 

(Wvw 6bj^ '-{X^ I'lOv^N 

ooCi^to-X-tcn'i) out^rcC ^ccJLz c^, 

'cn^iac^-'i.Oi^L-A^ll. ci^'Ty/iCK^coty/-<U^\ 

■Qcn^i^i^/j>c.iJa^ a^crcj!^cx,ioO 

f/orr^tyl^, ?CSi-dy/^^l3//t'o't<^ ouuicC. Ocyi^o^-c^'cn^ -^/jz^ejr^l^Cc^^ 

, >'/cic<^^jrcC,' ot^i c>L -^Ui ct c^nsja,^} /Xo ct^ icC oLa.£cX‘ji^, O’-o 

Ooe-^j^aju ■^o .M-z^-^}-£t.jJ^/Tj>cL> cty^-toL citj2.&J(jjirr.BcO sXf “ tlcxJaC 

.^C-ot-i-toL ot^ oe^t^rot .M>v at-<i a^icty oU’, 

;tj>aX ^ou 'oC ^X''i(yi'i o <^r.o<.X>-Xi^ 'Ot.'r^icC ff^^o7-to c^'t.a./Jliy<i, a./, 

.^Qtrrc^OC^ Oiy/' OU ^jc.< '<\£j yXo -^C. ^cJoQJZcC Cl^^V-€jPert^u-<i •' _ 

-J'^U). OtO^t, i-oct. 

-cU-^vLo^v Oo^//- tj^^ctjLL S~e., ofjic^^^s^ob .€^ci£c<.oCqj , 

../?'2^co^(c^e>ct ot't^LC^ (^Q^t^uz^^GcC £^&o^o6icC 

, ^£ycy Ocyr^(jfc4^yf''0 ^Mjzrceo^, '^a oM>t.voc( ^ 

CtyXj /7'7't<De-t^,C^^Ct<}y£cA/tJU'(^^ &jLi 

Ct O^cCeof ^cl^/jLCytAj 0,£yfty/^f/2^yV Ot j 

.y/-o ^ac-tcC ^'/Cg —dot^aC ^oCc.dct$nJ,' d^ir o<^,^/tjp \ 

yJ'0Xc^ oS^/ox^yt^ycO -^c- 4 ^irt^t.oju cu/-//^jl. •doc^ oO 

./7^ ^c^t^oC ctyA£fct^€X^J^t^,~d/icoC^ ~£~e^ 

-SyXXjfot cc^cC -d £c<.£^/tr o(}//tx■ijocfct -0ere.(/ccx^c^oO. a^Ce. Ood'/ 

-/ /'i^t^ot^z-'f^cy^ot <sx/<^<yr^ ?co-t^yyd£^-(^ ckaJ ^'/ccd/roO ocS'crtjJL /J^ 

Oo-dJ- <y^ ^'^Gc^^t^y^ci^syCCutxj C6^c6 cxyi CK<^^cjt-e.aL> 

. -c-c^crz^ ^suXt^JixyvV -dcu-ti>C ^oL-tXlonyO ck^i^oL. 9'^ /nji^cnyt^ 

..orc^ Ocrt^i crtctyccrt^i^ ’^i^oL. at-lXo 

\i^J-^tCX^t^t.<,^^-C^y.^llr(JL, ot^^oL^ d-^Jl-jJ^m'cC Clrej/<ay^ 

yJ'^jL. ^Xc^^vtUeoO <^ouLi^ o-J’<yXa- QOj. 

i -Q-/cv,t^y, a. ^coctcxat/icyi^ /I'Z/iaoOi/ / 

;i QcrcnjLd^cndoCJi^^ ^a>c>tuQ,Xt.crtn) ■f9^0L££-£jt/t^cx.ofjL t^-craoU ^ti£&c}l 



t-i'i-iciC '/v J-Kjt. ^cx.tc>C Qaouicc^ i oC . ! fui.,/It i 

■/^aiiJ<ori-c-Jlarrj,o-£ .<lo/^'c>L ^crc-Ococ^^ct ^cC-C^ 

■dct.-P'i-^UL- -^a-L-Ul^^tJ/l- O-J'f/J>clO^(.<ij/-t.crt^O OtXlJ-oJ^I'/'l/lc//I^M^O<.Q^ 

m^ ^ccrt^cJi'/L.c^ c^d n^tot^L.^ octh a.,.,a<.oOLj 

jfo J-^j! a-^/^to-dthjl^a^Cf/y-cxoL ^_Qjc/dorL.t_A o-c-- Ocrc.^■^cr/c^,'/i 'o■l^^^ /J/^i_ /j^ 

Z?o6 -‘^/f'acf/cLd . .. . I 
JhfiS ,t/i/i.-‘/<,,.O^t crr-o ,dcc,< oO C^cCi.hcn/0 ''/o 

^ ^Oid^lcoO 0-J’Qj^/i'l/lJL/l^i>00,'^Cl(l/o, 

\coutctj 'o^o^(tuul//^ ofy-0,jL.ct^-,'QjC/u> OLfe/-/j!da./'o<^ 

oJt, ^^t-'S/Zo'c/tle-O acrcA.//v ~6ji ■e-d/id.oCe/t^^c^ /lJ^rc^ ot^ cx£. Qcnd^ . 

4«>4 oc^toO <'cn/0, ex^^c-C An a.<^cj2x^ /'/Aai/i-/rAjL dotjol 

G /, /s'K-flex-C-v. «yv"<’'’^C rw.dwA. 
^c/cri.(.)-eooc<oO -f)MctX.C u-jz c//^iJ^/o/-Ol.oO Me c^£i/id-itzxd^c^ ct/i/KcC ^aieji.oO'ij 

m/VttJ" \i\^ A 

0-J^;/l^jZ S2/tM>/-trijZ, O^- aJcZMoL, J'oi.Q-^0-eJjU>. 

^ir^: ctM -^JUtn-cd/UX^/iz^ ■ti'/h<y/3oL,0'to 

• Asznji^L^ a/zJi/.^o t/o ^otx 'oC ^crexjtct.txcij, oet/ioC Alji cx.c^yejza3 

^Aco/- ./Lf xx>.n££t 'i^cr/~ri-^ct/ty/xx^cx<lyl(<xjrj!j m cct^^cri/^ej '/AjijiMid.c 

tCeJcna/ecTKjj oytx/tx o^/tAa cx/tjfeciJ^jLd Qcrvjzxzxot S-tA^iAid exctA 
I ^'tu <11^.7'/<5-,,,;toA y^ u (raS 
/T/iaaixaJ- teAAjJtaOs/Cx^fl^'aoee'udMX^ oiAX 

//irroQ-cM-rJU y fLC. ^ctA/xix^ JldX^<ycjuS<^ y'/^^-CAXM//rrxJixI eMy/o^ ■<x,ju y fu!. -Mae-dxixjij jztx^cr/juSi. 

■(. >/o -dnt suorfaA£t_J,^tx'cy(j xxxJAxai 

|j ect/ au^CrCXLdotxt'cC, J^OtQ>/o~r,Ae^ Ci/<UL. ^Ifto'h/fo '/o 0>Af^tiirCx^ 

, Cx^xi^ crctx/- c^xni^tcC .cxiyv QcrcAyT-<^^r.<k~^ CcruaruioC^^ y/'^xCx3 

Mo'C/Gofj!0(. Ao-rAUQ/Oexa, J^c/aI-a^ cXA/~axA^y!,^a!A 

a/Aj!^ aJoe-t 'oC GcCcMcriA. OtX jAxa/cL&JcrtAiiLd Si^ttf/tXAC£<M-^u> oC (X{,>/tj S^X 3/^UL, Q^f oC (ifcA^dt 

ex ^e/^/j 



QcrC<JtCiL.C<£L) -^^ja,0t_y I 

^ Ct^L'toC -iJ'^CC-C^- Oty^f ./.^.^ 0_i^^rf Ot, ^,£^C^OC(^ 

O^ •^Crc.crC ff '3''* ^ c:>c^tG^ .c^b OcK~i}X>j J'0ij2^ aJgc/oO 

^crr,<j^e oc^t^al kI-Acx^ /^ioc-ae, '^dj? ^<-<'q-^/- V*/ pa,c.ul e. ,Joe,< oO oaoZ-i.'^ 

G/Cc-t/. S^V -O^ C€^{.,<.H^G<.<3^~<^ej:! oCJ OK^^ff^-iStscCJ 5^ .d.<^<x£x. Ct/t^l Q^OO-ZtCt^i/^- 

: Cri^t^t^ fZi€^ .€.<J,L^C a'Z^ KXr^JLJ 

c^rjs^ ^'/o ¥'^UL-^oc<.aO ^cCc^cn^ \ 

oe^coC ¥^_(i, a^,C't^t^t^s2^o ^i/r^.c*ycrc^V'^(^ O'KcCiirc^ oC^'^-e^<)oc< 'ci 

, ^a(.<^io-ui, S-t^ V^Le. x)ocx. 'oC ^Ox-<jz cc-<^oO, cn^oC ^cc* oL 

(ioC^OlyV 0(-00-l'tJ-/<^I^LA^O'C^ ^J2/Z^ 'c>PO C^ OT^Ji)ccrtj 1 

,: C(M^OOi-<^C4 y>2^ Ji'^U! <TZ.GCiUC^ jdo<^t>C ^CreAJtOCi^ c*C 

£, -d.c*^xy/-J.£^a'aC j/o ¥-^au^<x.ic>0 (^cCc^ot^ 

V7.c-t^t-i^sLrc;o-tciartJ OO^^J^<lo<^ 'ol 

f V-^ jDooi oC ^Ox-iM oc-txoO, a^^oC. ox^oC x)cc< oL 

> ot-Oox'tj/t^i^L.t^O'C.x^ c^erz^ji)ccrtj ayixcx„^l^2x^ 

Zj Ji'^U! OXGCiUC^ X)o<^t>C ^CreAJtOCX< C*C 

c-t^i'i.oC (txA. a/z. aoi^JO .^La. oiAjL Sjz. cx^J^o-imdoU j/cj ■ 

cpXyloO CP J^a-Qz/ertyt^ CC07x/>^C>o '^!i-l J-^JL a-7yioPlyt , 

oloXco-cxj cfj'.jic,i (^St oijc>/pj3£jp6 . dU 

•rtCnAj Ocytyt oC ac^y,<.,L^lyJy>yteylyt//- O^^CXy K 

.e/X.CJiXlyJ o^ cCuytytyt-CviyioLa 

ortyte^xyiyzcdL Qcn<^//f-c,iyQ. 

^ctp/ftrtyt^ f?y>cy/- //o Se eycyp, 

2-1^ ''UuLly(^/~‘ 
'J^JU ■^X-LyPb'i-PJiyaya, Ot.pt oC 

./tyia-/-/4ti Syp z/'^.erzjtcp^/&v CztytJ^tMxe^oL y.ay!i€tertyij t/KsLQcnytyieypiyl 

oty^Corry-^Sl/iy C^^occlEzI- Q^/J^lZi aJocxoO ^cUyloxyt) t^v /^JU^XWylyLzUiZyi 

^yt^icXczzj ^ioty.tyiyoytyO ctrt^cti&iyzS azxJL. ayiziOPiyt.c.<.^oto., 

\>/^^ oC a^gc-coCj ^crt^^Gt^^cO ccSy^oGxGO Sul .>6Scl.L^S \ 

S'O JfSui. ^OC^i 06 ^^oCCy6 <yri.<J z¥^Jl SL^ ^crt^. CTl^ CcCj^ C3UxS~i.\, 

;| G^E-c? <2n^<sui't,<yC^<^(S-<ur ¥'^tJL .y^ocyc ^JLLax.c£ci 

; ^ZJ? OJLzC><^J2> 'Z.S gS. CiJZ,¥i-C*£.(iyd .ZyzO’&rcjL ^^>^^CV't''tx..<.yjfct<S/f<-^rtS>oO’.zy^yO 
7o CiA^ ^ 

I V^G/ at^i Qo-zjy/-' 

\ O-^/J^JL rf^Ccan^Cx^otQScttrxju 0^^cc<c>C c»LrxS<<l&l^. ____ 

^^c.xJ'L^St P^ a^tPOJLzyi-^ ocruy.cuOjl^ Ch^/^a.y}c)c<'ci,. 

I ^^c>r^o<^cac^<LSi.. o^ ^^cnno z^cLSStAh^ ai/iSzLurcS<^ 



d-OQ-il aul yJcxAAlJ~a &-.<l-t^c>t^^.\ 

t-^c.J'ciia^/.ticr,j,(yC o-L Oci.t,uja oL Jo -6j! it^yc>t.e-i^,<J^c^c!,/t^criJ’oO crcy-Ltroo^cpcij 

£-c^ y-^<^ ^ccy cC ^crex^cof^^oC ac^MoacC, /-LC. xlJict-tli, Jic^c^sy-L, \ 

Joocj do ,1-lkji. xdcxxoC (^c-Co^or^J a no-t^,cxjC/^ o-^ Joo^ , ! 

J,o,xt^t. ot.,^//d<i. Po^d x/o dJtyL. datx'oL ^crcxj-rot,cxcL ad <d^Lxa£<. cxj^. I 

. enxji 'yecxxt^-^o^p^'/tl^c Jedf-^sii J0ul. 

-<)cxx6l CnoCoicn^ x)JtofJX .i-^oo/o o-t ^je^^i.cc4.c6<^ ‘■/■a x)£,xjv Jo ^/Ax, 

■dooxcC -^<>c.c»£et^<o6 .9Jtj, ctx<//-dcL.CxLJi QcxaszrceoL, S-oj dJodi ctfrxzc. » 

J-<U>I Jo /t'l^suixj- .Jtxl<l fa>y.ooires^.^£yoo/^ cui d-'icO'oaJsioO Jilx '\ 

0^c/.cxr^^ Jce Jl-duL ylooi:oO. ^O-ctJtcLtx.cd, <)J, cote a.txx/d^eru 

'11'^ UluV l^xv^lxu^ teau 
, do M-e <e^u/cvfcrt^^oO ,x,xo 

i-UuilWub Ct^,v^{^uXLuA- 
(rx(x<£^K>Jddk^. 

-do-Cc. oou..c<x £.,oldt>ot> Soul.i^,exlx3 <j JicUt£a /-Ajl ooa./>dert>/cU<iri.o^ 

(x/tdrcoc/ / ' O (J (S C y ., ^ , 

•JJcrxd^, ."f-Z^e co-fd<odjoa^ . o^er^jax!ccxc>0>, cx,t^, oi xJd OocXAJ 

do-dot ^Cruxt<xxxu=U -■'}&cUUxx,xJf^xJu'dJ,jLJoix>^joo^,.<^^.a,d.x,j,cL,^ 

JooUL do Jo cCo, etc. dActoceoC W- oooo^ Ccf/xx,^dAo o^/< . 

/'>o-o,dUi.,£,oJ- of ^cSxxo.do Oi^cooo/^ ,o-c^cxf/&xO dd>ji..J,^jojidcpctC I 

acd ofcttJzxlocx:cX^criy.-fd>jo Oo/d'^c>dt.tjZ-t.^,y,.tJ-d^ox,x?cf.c>ofccnxooU 

of -dxxxu ctino-otdAxi ^ofixlJO otxxx,xAx<y.xxt-dixdZo J-Ssxtyu.^oo4^Sa^ 

^0X0 a^looxu Q^eW-S Prrrxtcc,Jt.cc,,cxUxx^o..x^^ 

^^■cxrd^oxljc^dctlejduo/tcocpixxoyUdcd cxx.toCxlaUx. 

|l %A.dL*Xl%dh.JXMXU CLu^ c^6w I I 
d -doex 06 cttcddadjLd, p-»«^oo oo-cy/x.<U'j!xJ, xn>ij2xxL. -Onf n /r7. a. e rp<r,soj2t£^ cJdiX 



&a/xJf)ori^^trr ^^tja ,e^^'ty/r(oo/.^. Ladi^O ce^i-, 0/ a^/'tJ’o-L/o 

r^itcre-o o^" ocrcJ-coJje^ 

cO'ol a-ia^ Oyoet^J'. ,doi^<oO. ^Crt^ij^ioi^i-ioO-f/jzrcji£,,c^ cicru^ 

ct^tyij'/i,t^iQ ctyuioC. Oot^Ej o^ -i>>c^a-0-u oLe, 

^fjz. ^X£X. C^O^fy/'J^O '//^je, ^0£^ oO ^oCc^or/^-^^^^fc^.^X_j 

• -e^/-^i crc^/-^ aijiro OI^UI oO ccC/’^ ccy/c-i^A^ ,/Trt.Jtj^ 

■&1<^B,<} ,-^i ct^i-taSt^e^ or Oo/rut,j.z^'<^^^ cua 

-dci^ oL crc-tj-t oc^ oO a-f t cx^tz-c 0~^/CL.<i■^y^J! cO, oc^t oi. 

;-^e, '/)o-<l-^E.-!l^EoO o^, oro a^'oot^ ci^caoji^^ex/rf^ y/o c«^c«.^£^ 

-<loc^o(j (^oC<^ ornJ >/o aos^i£.o-i^-ct^t cy--tyho'J^(acCt^OjO Ct-t-iot> 

<f-e/X. jfAjE^ oveJ-tQ-CjLa Cit-j^v-cji^Qt^oU S^Jurs.cM)__ 

Cyt^tf 0(j -<>oe^oC §ot^jtocotoO coi .••/■fyp^/rju 

,x-r'-<i!<3e, or. OJOaJze.c/...tjiAAj--'J-t>^oryi^fu ot Qoz't^^i crx^ 

, QoT,t.^ciiy!yz-<li!^ aoi^jia-iJ-CLgf-LOiyi) o^^dat^hij ■S~t^(^,iyvii2ja-<i 

oi^oL 'V-^ul ^tiotJjL, <^J-^ooioC QLrc>^Q^£LA ; y?~;r!.V^ 

|VWv^ttUAjLri^ 
crty CXylM^ ~yiJlf-C»JSo(j ■irSxfJ\^ijEfr,d:^OtXj. ^tcXAJJU 

, ,yy^-^cnyi-^ y/a OocxoO (^oCt^cn^ 

\qyjy^pO Q-O^-^^yiAxLy/jc. crO'in^ cXy^-( OZyU (Lcn^'i OMJ'r:yZy^y<^y'L ^ 

s f/eycyEjL>/cr(yy j/o-Sjiy OQ o^tx^txjLcjU S-i^ -dcx^CL> Qo-ixoljIi ovixyu O-t^-Ootxtyi. 
!! <?V'7'X>yw 
\^ictytxiAhy}, yJ-^OL, y/a -Sjl, /lot-d^-O^^jcoC oext-tcdyf^f_ti, 

ij (2oyixxi,c C^JZycdylx.O'TyV Ooriyzytyytyi ^f^uu 'oC ^^7r,tzr cxxxoD 

;j^^7-£, CtylxicO AJcuxlylyUL XXy-c/f^ty J'^jz. Ct.^/irt.iyvci^C O^ . 

\ 't^LSy _tJ cc-iob '^C^xl-a 07X1) x-irz yC-u)ciy^otyi^ , >/a y/--(.cviyux)^cyTJ axixt oLy oix) >. 

I yUc^-hj x/a yf^LB^CX^ot Go-txlxl^ otyl/try O-C GozytA^tCtxulyiMyd ctxtyly^ CXX-tCC 

\ cote kxi^'^lj-il ^OxLttXLxlxJX oL, _rjcxxoc ^CyCyf^c OOM C>0 Coro/'^O'i'l) 



Kv ‘fa-(j.c, ac«i{,i^L.LiaL St-j, ^d^ta.^L OmLi/iccl-i/lj o-l. 

C^ot.i.c/,a.i.i,iU^ . I j 

Ot^/^C. ye.c.eyt^cr^t r.tyi^c^ ^^a££ Mb cl^yd-tof^ cCyM.cB^BOBa-tyL--/MLtL.<lot^'o(^^ 

'0cn^(cB^,oO Ci^utcf J^^jJo<.< oL (oo/^cftyO Mi.'L.^/MM.^a-&c>c^eyMC 

,J^<c>/,cr^.cir,.t^,J/-^a.l-^ dM,>ccLJ o-/-<J.c^qA C 

a>M( crt-O ,^-^tjB .jJexMoC '^crr-<Jt cx^.,oC ciuc-i'cC o-ixiB. >/^^c,i. 

i . ^oC <^<^xO 1-^ a',x.c>M'^^ oAx) Cod y4j rttei 

y^'M -ae*_ _ _ _ 

^o^oty-ico'i-i/t^ o^GcrTxoo^coixtMiLjl^^xixi/^Bdj ctd expert. 

odooxoC >jMt ctJLt Mcoob JLc£.C oootci cc/MlcMocAc: }ij'<^M/-a'/ocndc 

:.CC^fct&7Mu^t, x/M^ OCty/-lh.2jOO CO-C.CrOB.O( Ml^.-<f^.i<l at^-tJlBa-OlOOOulycioiciS, 

.^^^v C'ct-d^ 'y/x,_^i<,t^ G.Ge(ixi'~<lo Mu 0^0, J'Mjl. .dooxoO ^oCcdoxxi £Z^/t, 

, Mo .^o(xfxtx,Md Mv coix, cC, ciioMUx cru Mo ^oo< '<Uj Ocro-oo/x cotxtx^ cc, Ocb, 

/i cooi.lAx) ^o<XX x-ixcj’o-txi'txtco/x croO, c-oodj/oox a/t~en<xd ', o(rioooO'Oixt.c^ 

; cotxtoL I>IX bcCilM-O <7x1x1 CLB-d-dcx/uy -crz. ftj:^x.ocxlMf^ Mo '^Mjc^irtoMoaxt. 'Htou^ 

,C<^CtOyAcriZSO of ^Oo<'oc COzMx.yex3 , OOo, C< COcOL fOX^XOCXjiBoUxdo . 

y/o do, -<IiU./i./7Mxy Mo xClcotcO Go-ootfcoot,y o-c Gcrz.oi.ftco-txi.iiid jMced 

/txoi(>.^MxOtxijirt,y j MozrGd ccrooct droLOt/erot 'cjLd axjtOBtddcxrtxt^rM Ocnoo 

M^jix/jJy Pc^xocxofo xicol 'cL ^otaMcrocy oz.-^cx<i/crootLd etJ^/Mut ooy.f. 

, xy MlJO-CJtof., fj.ooy ^Ofjixt OJI2.00-/- cfxd.OttlA Oodx/-, oixi.xcy CxOott. 

~i^^COrTxyM.Cn. -dyB/xi//o£y cextxc JZxOafjlrtxtiooiOBOU Oxtx, cO Oo.Zx^fxcMB,lxx/-acxt co 

j|■^‘^ ■<y'Ctfji'c.d.dxixtxt C>b x/Mjl sxroccyA. cdxL). izyo.o<fxtxzx,j2x^. oxtxocC) aero, x 

:^^x/Soox.a.ltoxxO cf x)c>tx.i^ ^cxy-crXxdd , coo■t<M^-f.ou/x/MjixxdooTxoxB oUic 

cfjiroctMtcrtxv. \/Mle...dooMctrtxy etoorci aras./tjextxcdBd cfdotdM ExofuinJ 



, ■'Jo £-C y^not-toL dlJuL ^Oc-rcC, Qo-X'l.l-^ €>Ot,l/t^ crx- Ocn-tyv/lCOlyl^lJ^^i . I 

: CoxJe. ^Jcxi'oC Covutyfo<r,,, /j err (Jeroxc/lar,.T,cJi^ .,)£,cr.xecl oCv. 

■Acrerx Jo ,^i,oorQ.0ict^e ^^erort'in Jj^ux JcK^e/o-rrtJ crc.'(td JoxST 

Lo<} 0Kro(j Q~(J Jo -JkSL. J-or cii .O'OO JJ Joc Jot-r.L/.CO^ tJ/of^/axl, J'/Lc, 

' J^oo/- .oiz-oC-C oCex^^oo'ar 

: Ccro/t Q^Cc. J OOroertJl'cC Jtl^ 

: ce.d Ctj qJi cue <^.Q oC .fjoorot 

. eooo ocef ■'Jlrinrejo J.COulC}.- , 

Coxx-tyri ctn^i rxj ert GoTn-t-^ieotrix^o-a //<Cc.i 

Oe/crot.b.'J /Jert oy^a-ria/J 

., Ocroi-ojn oc-ourj < ■ca^ arro ^t(rz^C!C&-y i/o c. CJ’, 

■ ^X S . CreeJoL/ ■t^()fiJoc^--0'/^LB../oro(i'/- rt^rotre cx^/en,/yJiJXj 

i eeOa.^txrrcx./-<eriro Cr^' ertroc yeooL,^reo-tnr-LrTJtji ^Jo/rtns.'oa Ji.oM jJxtx Ooor'oL 

:: 0:’cCc. 'jcrtrO -J/ocAi -tl-A^c/z/u: cO coi.t cL £d coC-Cc /o-O.lc/o/xJi^^oc. <Jo(.6l 

.: do-i^i / oruiMyzQyti><..C£c^ ,/0is cxrcJtoA^ Ocn/artjioL at^tjuirt'i-t.<uxJ- 

CK ^irtcxort^iccL-C. ct^t cL Oorir-t^,,ia^s!/i (F’.t cl£, -J^OTn^iri. oio-O-txa^ ,i.t.e.o)rt^i ^ 

. ■^JLixxi .Jooxk ?C OtU,* oLryiriyfc^^ ^ 

'.■. X£>Qj2,<^jpcC> .dcx^fcC e.</-icnjx JerfeJ 
: ^ Uu-> ^xjCGT «^iM’StWv ^^tTT^cVvv ^ 

<:^Ctx ri^jc-. xJ) ctrf oL k/o-cAL/KooCAdO /^ctt 

jj-cr^fc^ -O.dc^V'i^ o£ jStcrf.<^c>ce.tcO^ o-r.^^axAJot 

\ '-&Lt3 *) r9^cxy^tr^ ySui. j/er/adC. -c 

^CCA-Cj^ , a‘C^ i%J^Crt,*Joi - ^jC eCt zre^ ^0~picrt.<J'ol crd^r_G oca-c^ 

CJ .^Oc,t.^APXAUL^^ c^ r^ocrt ho ^ ^^-0/ 

-d.d*AtAwu a^ V^oxrddci^ oO c/ca^^oc/c^, atACAtot 

\a.Jt, OexAjz, y/.^Ai -t)aoioC ^oCeJeyi^ ^d-^cefjt JJooo-e, 



cioe^c^ji a.'/ 

) ,‘/" ,<fcd,.-C>6 ^OC<J<C.-t,l,toL ,t^,,(yl.l.l^/-t^ 

Ooi.,./a.uc.L./Lfa<Jdo6 /€,o<^/- oc crcj | 

; Qcn^^ cC y/i^ts, ayxi/T^C'oycJccyA c^ciA-i cl 

If f ^ r f ■ f? / ■ ^/U1Zi^^ 
-UcxMe cr-^ J-U-LjB a^cy-J-t qXs^ ayiyCxi-tyc/U cyi-tjyoO i/i^hAfiK cyf 

■f'At.c, <2cny.cjxJ!cO cxc^'tjBj!yi--tyijs-tyt^/-^.cu-/?i^ta.0i^ 

i| Qcruft^ CM^crUl^ otnje. O^o-CB-J ocyioO. cxi y/a ^ciy<^ yz-ra 

; -^f o-y OliCfCS^ Ao yJcX^ Uj fScOJopK/, ocytyl cf St^/-^Jp J^crzytylyl <X. » 

f^cnyu o^ yf^jif y^^crc<y/&ryi.^ ■<}c<,< c>0 '^otMzct.i.tciJ 

. fo^CC .Sj>/,C£.t).deytyi.cc-C ( 'c ty/cC/ t^cyccrtvt tye//jLBj CC«> Ct^crtJ!^ cc.y oij 

.f ^ 
\-<>-tyi<^ cyiyfcC/ -OJy .Ocrtyrj2yl/yionyio(.c.iyte^Cy !//ayVyyncnf i ,J- ,'.iJ-.y, 

, 'CUu^- tto. h^cat^ <4vv\ 

.^UlzlLe^ CrQ,v::SgZ:7^4.1./ C^^.J:i^ylylSf(^./:^t-CKy/y-6d^,.r,- Q.&aty/ 
\ liC^CU/X7<.^ Cy dty'^lyk / l\z‘-f u jtj-^.^ ^^iR^ClyL 

iM^ocyt cC- /ro^cx:y&ccy.i~<ya:c&ey-aJ(,6fxa-A :da/ju<l y/yfracKiTd'iyv 

\ CUN^nOVv.^^ | vCW L \ 
■■■ ‘AicZtinjzj | 

Co-ty 

^/o Cy€a^t£l>Cy f- yScyt,0 ■ch^jz^<i . 

'/^La /J^<^/‘6<^€\^uccc^ 

I -d-iyt oc-C-f _<Ce.\ /c^o6c-cc_p oC f/a c 

|:,-54j S2~d-el.^^yiy4<c<yCy ffo-c^OL^J-tji^ ityiyO-i}cx^toC Ocnyyiyiy/^ytJia-J ac-</ 
___ 

I yf-^^ 

j Co/- acylyzyy y^ey^yjyixy Ctyj yJ'U-cocA-t.o(jco(j .Cyeyfj G^OlxXylC^, /-^jyiyu- 



(>-0,1^1^, .f^tcx^oU c<,£c Oc>^/.j a^^oL oSict^ci^ ^^ o^i,^c^/jpcO J-i'U 

i V^.c. ■/■'lr(OQ^irt^^i.i^i£^u/ Jlkc^Kccy^' CiXC ^ 

/‘■''-t^o-.i&g c.j , -Jr€ct^t<l. (^^(,j.<:^,/i,,cr/o-,^,^/crryy ^c^c^ fUn, Oe^/„c^. 

■ ■ 0'~f atoL^'<^t^t c'Crc^^Z^ y^v~^t Q^u t^i^toc-K^ '^js.ayt-^ • 

1^< oC cx^_sj -Ajl/cLi ./^Ct 

i'o c^i^toV/crO / - • . - - I 

-p' ^•- 
^Mn£>: ^■^hcd OcMy/yrcxa/l-.c^ o^^otoiA. co.tJ-(^ /0u!j iJot^c^,^ 

^Oofj^toA^cC -6t^ JCi>cct}cn^. cr-^--/-^-dot^ 6(j (^cCc^cnn^ Ocn^.^e^a-t^tu 

,j ^uv J^^Ol ./'t.^yi^o-i^ci.C, C4,d<jl^/^i^ , './-a ./\rca/:uutjC<^ .C/oa^jkjFc^-cL> 

I oia.t/afc^/xj -/(-UL ^dciJLc. ci.i,t 'cC ty^Pc.o oU^a'/^ 'enyu c^d-^tjL ctrc/.i 'a^CiL^ 

;; Oo-CJ^^X^oLi , Otyl^oO CK^ Cl_ Q oz^^.^U(yiyXl ^Le/-UI Ct^ t/f- ^ 

,; C.c^,‘/e^t/T^j!:t^C.c>L/Jic>0 '/^ictyh 'J'Ala -doc-toC ^cx-^cx^kcL jJcc-C,L cvc2 - 

oCc^uc^/^ d-^LEyr.e;^ci, ct-t. ic.</ ^■t.CC./irterv/ f oOl. 

■ r/'-ztj) ct^i^t. d c^.tuJ-J ccrtftj ^/a ^e/-rcri>-t't cr/^'cn-u, Cydo-^^cnJol , 

./Lcnyt^ cca^rpi £«-^ Ct^-^ oC .-dpuLc. o<J' d-^_EJ ^ at-t dO 

; aorrJ-CcLLLd Ocrcy,^/jtr^ CL^crr^Ot^ oO, CM,r C/ 

: -doi-f oO ”^ztz^tow,<.o6> -^juui^ry ct^juul Jo 0(0 a,oo^o(^,^ 

I Jo Jodo ^o< ot , <J^y? Cl(j-^J> -J^ooojJ.Ejxd — 

o^zi-cJ2.t; -d-Jtcxyf--oo-oCC i^e^i od--J/fct.:i^aJi<orcj o-o- ox^d-d-t t^i^o y'/'Ji^ 

C.o-i^/,‘ict<s/l~ o-c COO-U!^ ,C^txl o(JOrU OOO O^^J~ Ctx) Jln/rJS.^. 

•ooi. S-X^crc.Cj Jlrtcrv-LoCeoL, acxtxioC- cxxutxi^oo/'/sdxTxt-^/'-Oo Jo o(o ouJ:^^ 

o^,tJuo-doo(Olj (£ciC<JcroucJ oozxJ^ 

■OUL^-ijJiodLt ■J’^oJo exiixo ci£i.oloJjC a^o( ^/arrxodt.eJtcty/<d 

oi(^cju’,iyTxicxi/txf~ oci^oLi cl£J jLcxi -/ijexoixxn^ oOuJ. . 



: ■^OUc(j.:ob, -^croaxi^ua/o ,yJ^ n/h oL oi.<^ oLj 

'■ , ^/~ /l^ OJZM^CCriy'L^ o-t c/jLd^J^ CL^-Ce^^'o-c. ^Cx2^/>‘/C^(_, 

:i ol&c‘&.Co/t^t-iyij:i-t i./- uc^iol O^'iaui^ici.y.c.</-^a-i^u/- ^2^’//yuc-t)oe^oC SccJ. 

,! ciu/~ .iy/- ->i ft o-tyWot y&yjr ocriy,oC.ci<f^^i‘y(.' y^ i iyto^jiyJ >J/yLiL 

•i'/'t ory^ylju Q-^ at QoTytyLjf^l CHyUly^ .£tXl ydflO<.£ji_,6je., C^ytyrC/ fu< £t.CytJe.^ 

; C.t^ yi-0 , oJlf cr-CyU oc(j y/o //m ciyiyi,ay^2yu ■ c:tyty-, oC CKy)-d.<c^iyo /J-^t^Csi CLcyui.. 

<.^J:>CCX'3yl- Quiy/oC CL-Ce. .^c,L<s J(U.<^(^/^t ^?JZycMyyty^ic(jyv y),tycSi^criyty,\ 

Ij y-t^cn-i yJ'fj, O O^t C>^yCyf.<iyiyU ft CrCyC) Xly</anJf /jficyh- I 

j Voc-Zot, ^o-Ct,H:<it,tyt<iO a^tyly^ t^^yly^ci. 0.0-tyty'/-C^ye,<y<Jh -'/<1 OCV-t,' 

UrfLa .c-t-CterUj Oay/i.idoi,i ^/o-ctfQ <y/ •<),<./ti-fy Qcriyui./:-,ctyi. iiy eJctyV~ 

1.^. OtyL-Ct.^ lyiJjXLyti o-J- ^ fccrt-Byl ctyl ccrrji 

cO'|!a-0 ■'fi.eJ’oC v-i't- cn c<j:yc> >/v/mor/t., \ 
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AGREEMENT,made this twenty-fourth day of October, 1887, between 

the EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY of New York City, herein¬ 

after called the ILLUMINATING COMPANY, party of the first part, and 

the EDISON MACHINE WORKS, a corporation organized and existing 

under the Laws of the State of New York, and having its factory at 

Schenectady, in the State of New York, hereinafter called the MA¬ 

CHINE WORKS, party of the second part, WITNESSETH : - 

WHEREAS, the Illuminating Company has made large purchase* dur¬ 

ing the present year of underground electric conductors for mains 

and feeders for the Edison system, the said underground conductors 

having been manufactured and delivered by the Machine Works, and 

the Illuminating Company being desirous of continuing the laying of 

underground conductors in the City of New York as permits shall be 

granted, and the Machine Works requiring previous notice to enable 

them to provide material and supplies, and time to manufacture and 

deliver the conductors after they have been ordered by the Illumin¬ 

ating Company; 

NOW THEREFORE IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS ; - 

FIRST ; That the liluminating Compand hereby orders and 

agrees to purchase from the Machine Works on terms and conditions'' ^ 

hereinafter set forth, certain underground conductors, including 



all the necessary junction boxes, copper connections, compound and 

other supplies required for the full and complete installation known 

as the Edison system of underground conductors, in the quantities 

and sizes specified and described in detailed statement hereto an¬ 

nexed and marked Schedule "B*, and which is made a part of this 

Agreement. 

second : The Machine Works agree that they will immediately 

proceed to manufacture said conductors.with the utmost possible 

despatch, and in any event at the rate.of not less than Five miles 

of completed conductors per week from the date hereof until comple¬ 

tion, ( Unless and to the extent they may be unavoidably prevented 

by strikes of workmen, or by fire ) and upon completion will with¬ 

out charge for storage or care, hold the same in stock and use no 

part thereof for any other purpose, and will deliver promptly at 

such times, and in such places and quantities as the Illuminating 

Company may direct. The length of completed conductors herein 

referred to is to be determined by ohe length of the outside tube, 

and not by the aggregate of the inside,wire, 

THIRDJ. The prices 'U) be paid by the Illuminating Company 

to the Machine Works are to be not greater than that paid during 

the past year for conductors of similar character, and in any evenly 

the Illuminating Company shall receive the benefit of the lowest 

prices and best terras, given by the Machine Works to the most favor, 

ed purchaser, for the same character of conductors. 

Mam : It is agreed that each length of conductor when del- 
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ivered under uhis Agreement in New York City, by the Machine Works, 

shall be nested electrically by the Machine Works in the presence 

of and under the supervision of an officer or duly authorized re¬ 

presentative of the Illuminating Company, and all defective conduct 

ors showing an insulation of less than three meg-otuns as well as 

all other defective material.supplied by the Machine Works under 

.this contract, shall be replaced by others, which shall in like 

manner be tested, the said replacing to be done by and at the sole 

charge and expense in all respects of the Machine Works. 

FIFTH ; While the conductors are being laid underground, the 

system shall be subjected to a continuous electrical test by the 

Machine Works in the presence of an officer or duly authorized re¬ 

presentative of the Illuminating Company, and all faults which may 

develop shall be corrected as fast as they are discovered, at the 

sole charge and expense of the Machine Works. 

SIXTH ; The said system or systems of underground conduct¬ 

ors, as the same may be laid as contemplated, shall be, and hereby 

is guai-anteed by the Macliine Works for at least one thousand (1,000) 

ohms insulation for sixty days after current is regularly turned on 

from L/he Central Station of the Illuminating Companyj ordinary 

mechanical injury occasioned by the streets being torn up excepted. 

SEVENTH : Referring to the electrical tests to be made pursu¬ 

ant to the above fourth, fifth and sixth sections, it is agreed 

that the tests to be applied shall bo such as may'be. mutually agre¬ 

ed upon by the Machine Works and the Illuminating Compwiy, and in 



L/he avent of their not agreeing, the question of the determination 

of what shall constitute a proper and thorough test shall be sub¬ 

mitted to the arbitration of Mr. Edward H, Johnson, of 16. Broad 

Street, New York City, whose decision shall be final. 

EIGHTH : It. is further agreed regarding the guarantees above 

given, that the Machine Works shall not only replace all defective 

material with good, but it shall also reimburse the Illuminating 

Company for any and all actual lose or damages incurred in con¬ 

sequence of such defects. 

NINTH : It is further agreed that the Illuminating Company 

shall retain the amount of ten per cent from all payments due from 

time to time for conductors and materials delivered; said amount 

retained not to be payable to the Machine Works until after the 

system has been tested underground with current regularly turned on 

from the Central Station for sixty days and all defects corrected 

as above provided for. 

tenth : Payments under this contract may be made at the 

option of the Illuminating Company by notes of not less than four 

months date from time of delivery of conductors in quantities ; 

said notes to bear interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent 

per annum. 

ELEVENTH ; The conductors are to bo delivered in manner and 

quantity satisfactory to the Illuminating Company, and it is mutual. 
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ly understood and agreed batwean the parties hereto, that if tha 

conductors and materials are not ordered to be delivered in Nev? 

York City or elsewhere, that the Machine Works will hold the same 

for account of the Illuminating Company and subject to their order 

but free of expense for care or storage, until such time as the 

Illuminating Company at its own option may order the conductors 

delivered, and, it is further agreed, that in case the Illuminating 

Company shall not require any part of the electric conductors, that 

then the Machine Works shall use them as rapidly as possible in 

filling other orders and credit the proceeds from the same lo the 

account of the Illuminating Company. 

The placing of the conductors on other orders to be done 

to the best advantage of the Illuminating Company both as regai'ds 

price and quantity, 

TWELFTH : In case of failure of the Machine Works i,o manufac¬ 

ture said conductors at the rate herein specified from tha date 

hereof and to deliver the same upon a demand by the Illuminating 

Company, or for delivery of any part thereof, the Machine Works 

shall pay the Illuminating Company the sum of ( $ 300.-) Ttiree 

Hundred Dollars per diem as liquidated damages, until all of said 

conductors then properly demanded are delivered, and in case of 

such failure the Illuminating Company may at any time prior to 

delivery of all of said conductors, elect not to take the then un¬ 

delivered portion, and the amount of conductors herein contracted 

for shall be thereby reduced accordingly, but the amount of liquid- 
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ated damages, accrued up to the time of such election shall not 

be reduced, but shall be paid in full to the Illuminating Company, 

or at the option of the Illuminating Company, the said liquidated 

damages either in whole or in part as the Illuminating Company 

shall determine, may be deducted from any amount the Illuninating 

Company may owe the Machine Works for the conductors herein con¬ 

tracted for and delivered, and the provisions of this section shall 

apply to any and all subsequent demands which the Illuminating Com¬ 

pany may make for conductors herein contracted for when or after 

same are deliverable under the terms hereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these premie 

es to be signed by their respective officers, thereunto duly authoR 

ized, and have caused their respective seals to be hereunto attach¬ 

ed upon t/he day and year first above v/ritten. 



SCHEDULE "B* 

OCTOBER 2BTH. 1887 \ 

LIST OF MAINS REQUIRED FOR USE IN FOURTH DISTRICT. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

No. 90 8000 - faet 

No. ,105 1600 - feet. 

No. 133 3800 - feet. 

No. 144 3200 - feet. 

No. 138 2000 - feet. 

No. 350 750 » feet. 

No- 400 450 - feet. 

No. 500 350 _ feet. 

LIST OF FEEDERS REQUIRED FOR USE IN FOURTH DISTRICT. 

No. 250 2800 - feet. 

No. 300 4850 - feet. 

No. 350 3950 - feet. 

No. 450 2130 - feet. ' 

No. 550 6350 feet. 

LIST OF JUNCTION BOXES. 

Thirty seven 4 tube boxes, 

Forty one 6 tube boxes, 

10 tube boxes. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

FOR THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY, 

I. THIS AGREEMENT, mmlo this__day of... ^ 

ightBou liundvod and oiglity-sovon, by niul botwoun tbo Edison Eleotiiio I^jiinati^ 

cost and expense all tbo work required for tbo 
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AlII. Tlio Continotor sliiill ijrosecuto tlio work in tlio inaiiiior mul in tlio ordor inescribed by 
tho ExaiN-KEii, and in ease tbo work slmll bo iioRlocted, or slinll not bo prosooutod in nccordaneo with 
tlio spociirications and this agroomont, tho Esoiseeh may so cortity in writing to tbo Company, wlio 
shall thoionpon havo power to doelaro tlio oontrnot torminatod and abandonod by tbo Contractor, 
and may tboronpon proceed to rolot tbo work, or comploto it in snob inannor as tbo Company may 
think propor, and may apply any nn-onragos of payinoiits or porcontagos to tbo oxponscs of snob 
oomplotion. 

IX. Tbo spoeificalions and drawings are to co-operato, so that any work shown on drawings and 
not specified—or specified and not shown on drawings, is to bo done without extra obargu, tbo same 
as if specified and shown in full—to tbo full intont and spirit of tbo specifications and drawings. 

Ilio Contiiietor shall compare and verify all tbo dimensions shown niion various plans before 
proooodiug with tbo work. 

All errors or discropaneies must bo roforred to tbo Enoineeb for bis donisiou—otherwise the 
Contractor assumes full responsibility for all orrora—and will bo rocpiirod to rnako necessary correc¬ 
tions at bis own expense. 

X. Tho Contmetor will not bo permitted to take advantage of any inooneot moasuromonts or 
duuousioiis or of any misstatements in tbo specifications, but it is undoi-stood and agreed that the 
work is to bo performed according to the true intont and moaning of tbo specifications and plans 
and to tbo entire satisfaction of tbo Engineeii. 

XI. Tbo workmanship and materials of all work to bo done under tbo speoifioations shall at 
all times bo subject to inspection and rejection by tbo Enoixeeii. 

XII. If any unfaithful or imperfect work shall bo discovorod at any time in-ior to tbo final com¬ 
pletion and aoceptanco of tbo whole work, tbo defects shall immodiatoly bo corroctod liy the Contractor 
at bis own oxponso, and to tbo ontiro satisfaction of tbo ExoiXEEn, notwithstanding said defects may 
have been passed or overlooked by tbo Inspector. 

XIII. Tbo inspection of tbo work is not intended to roliovo tbo Contractor from any of bis obli¬ 
gations to oxocuto the work in a dnrablo and satisfactory manner ns required by tbo Speoifientions. 

XIV. If the Contractor shall refuse or neglect to proceed iinmedinioly with tbo collection of 
any defect, ns required by tbo Exoineek, said Enoineeii may employ men to efleot tbo requisito 
corrections at tbo expense of tbo Contractor, tbo cost thereof to bo deducted by the Company from 
any moiioys duo to tho Couti’nctor. • 

XV. Tlio Enoixeeii may require tbo discharge from the work of nuy ineompotoiit or unfaithful 
employeo who may neglect or refiiso to excento the work in accordance with tbo Specifications and tbo 
d..tct.oi.8 of tbo Exoixeeh ; and tbo Contractor shall not again employ such person on any part of 
tbo work. 

XVI. In case tbo Contractor shall not bo present upon tbo work at any time when it may bo ■ 
necessary to give insti-uctions, tbo foreman in cliargo for tlio timo boing slmll receive and obey any 
orders that tbo Exoineeb may give. 

XVII. If tbo Contractor shall become banki-upt or insolvent, or assigns bis property, for the 
benotit of croditm-s, or shall become otlionvise unablo to can-y on tho work, or shall neglect or 
refuse to promote tbo work with such dispatch ns is thought propor by tbo Enoineeb, it shall bo lawful 
for the Company to empower tbo Enoineeb to employ sueli other poison or persons ns bo may see fit 
to finish and complete tbo |pvoral unfinished portions of tbo work, firat giving notice in writing of tbo 
intention so to do tlireo days boforo employing such person or persons. Such notice to bo loft either at 
tbo Contractor’s oflico or place of residonco, and tbo amount or amounts of any alterations that may 
bo so contracted shall bo deducted from any moneys that may bo duo or owing to tbo Contractor. 
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XVIII. Tlio contractor will not sublet the whole or any portion of the work to any sub¬ 
contractor without having flint obtained the written consout of the Enqineer. 

XIX. It is agreed that should any dispute arise as to the true construction or moaning of 
drawings or specifications, the same will bo decided by the Engineer, and his decision will bo final 
and conclusive. But, should any dispute arise respecting the value of extra work, the value of the 
same will bo estimated by two oxliorts, one to bo named by the contractor and one by the company. 
These two will have iiowor to choose n third whoso decision will be binding upon all parties to this 
agreement. 

XX. The Contractor agrees that ho will begin the work within o2. houi’s after receiving 
notice in writing from the Enoineeu, and will prosoouto the same in ncoordanoo with the provisions 
of the Specifications and the' directions of the Engineer, and will coinplolo such sections and divis¬ 
ions of tlio work as the Engineer may direct within days from date of said notice. 

XXI. It is mutually agreed between the parties hereto that no certificate given or partial 
payment made under this contract shall bo a conclusive evidence of the performance of this con¬ 
tract, either wholly or in part against any claim whichvtho Company may make for unsatisfactory 
work, or to any suit or pi-occcding whatever. 

It is agreed that the Company shall retain until final settlement a sum equal to len per cent. 
pf the amount due on each individual payment to the Contractor. 

XXII. The party of the firat part agrees' to pay, and the party of the second part agrees to 
receive, ns full compensation for all work done and materials furnished under this ngi-eement, and in 
ncoordnuco'with the plans and specifications the following sums, to wit: 

^ 

XXni. Tlio party of the second part fui-tlier agrees that he will present to the pivrfcy of the lirsfc 
part fixll and satisfactoiy evidence that all just liens, claims and demands of the employees of the said 
})arty of the second part, or of parties from xvhom materials used in the construction of the xvork 
may have been procured, are fully satisfied, and that the xvork done under this agreement is fully 
released from aU such liens, claims and demands before the said party of the second part will 
doraniul or shall receive final payment nndor this agreement. 
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XXIV. Thu iippoiulotl Specifications shall be considorocl a part of this agi-oomo 

wiiEunop, the parties hereto have set their liaiuls aiul seals this ^ V 
Bighteen Huiuli'cil nhcl Eiglity-sovoii. 

THE EDISON ELECTHIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF li. J 

.[SEAL.] 

fy-fl ,Tr-iIXStSV^ 
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Edison Electric Light Co., 
■ General Superintendent's Office, 

Roon-x 63, 16 and IS Broad' Street. 

T'ork,....1SS7. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR, THE FAYING OF UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC 

CONDUCTORS FOR THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING 

COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 

Yoil- ^Tr “"S faotoiy-transpoitntion to ^4v ’ 
hiE tubhiL T^’ «>“ ‘‘“'“''as "-bcto they nro to bo laid, laying and connoot- 
■i>g tnbing nnd junction boxes jirtho trenebos, mid filling tube coimootion boxes, oxtoiision of 
foodoi.s inside of stnUoii to point of junction in station with tl.o condiictoi^ coming from the re- 
spocfcivo feeder equalizers. 

II. The maps, plmis, nnd electrical dctorniinatioiis filed with these spooifications nro to be 
oonsidorod part nnd parcel tiioroof. . oincations mo to bo 

as ‘’'■“>'■■"68 of ‘lotails in exemplification of these specifications wiU bo fiiriiished 
those ’11““? ‘ ? "“‘fotstood, that any such additional drawings shall bo of equal force with 

.those now nttttohod to this specification. 1 uo wicu 

IV. All tools, in 
fornished and maiiitainod by tho ■ 

Iirotoelion • Ti “** “0“088»1T night-lights, watchmen and signals for 
innIv T'f '“®r • Contractors at their expense To' 
apply to ooiidiiotoi's mid not to trench. peuso. io 

1 icea itmii I’^vido that the Contractors for layingtilbingshall take all necessary-. 
ncemitions to protect the conductors and inatorinls which are the property of the Illuminating;^ 

ni f./ ° have tho s,irj#‘ 
quantities which may be laying in the streets si.niciently giimxled, so that the public be proteetec^' 
against liny danger therefrom. J'loieoteci 

inonertI'o!'!“°°™TV'f ^ay <lami.ge to 
tioiis-^ • .1 “■ niatorinl coiinoctcd with tho work described in these speoifiea- 

ENOixn'nir * ®“™P*““°" °f and its ncooptaueo by tho 

iig or tompomry structures which ho may 
AT. Tho Contractor must furnish all necessary stagii 

require to prosociito his work. ° 

VII. Tlio"Coiitrnctor agrees that ho will commenco the' work within' tiventy-four liours'of 
he signing of this contract, and will prosecute tiic^une with thw^^test dispSteli, miduit'h'such a 

co of noirnswiU complete tho work at such date^s thd ExaiNEEiLimy direct. ' • ’ 
ilio Coutractois must airange to supply on doinmid a sufiicioiil force of men to lay coimiloto 

a maximum of two miles of tubing per day of twenty-four horns. - - ’ 

VIII. The work shall bo prosecuted in such a manner ns to cause ns little inoonven’ionco ns 
piactieabie to public travel and to property ownera on the lines of streets mid avenues where tho 
tubing IB hud. The oi-dor in which tho work shall bo prosecuted, nnd tho sections which shall bo 
fust laid, will bo indicated by the ENbiXEEn. If i-eqnired by tho Exgkeeu the work will bo prosecuted 
^ntiiiuous y day and night on any particular portion thereof until its completion. The contractor 
IS to fnniish such a force of men as in the judgment of the Enqineei, is necessary to prosecute tho 
work with satisfactory speed. 
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IX. Tlio Enoineeii will give nnj’ ilircctions or oxpliiuationa required to complete or give 
proper and duo effeot to tlio jirovision of the speeificationa, and' will appoint such assistants and 
inspuetors as ho may doom ncccssaiy to secure compliance n*itU the sumo. 

X. The Enoineeh shall dotermino all questions that may arise in regard to lines, levels, 
dimensions, materials, workmanshix) and execution of the work coiitoinplated under the speei- 
lieations. 

XI. In case the work shall ho neglected, or shall not bo xiroseented in accordance with tlio 
speoiiicationa and this agreement, the ExoixEEn may so certify in writing to Hie Company, who 
.shall thorenpon have power to declaro the contract torimiiatod and abandoned by the Contractor, 

■ and may thorenpon iirocood to rolot the work or conqileto it in such manner ns the Comimny 
miiy think jiroper, and may njqily any arronragos of iiaymonts or iioreontagos to the oxiJonsos of such 
completion. 

XII. The workmanship and materials of all work to bo done under the spooitioations shall at 
all times bo subject to inspection and rejection b^’ the Esoineek. 

XIII; If any nnfaitlifnl or imperfect work shall bo discovered at any time prior to the final 
oomplotion and acooptanco of the whole woi-k, the defects shall immodiatoly'bo oorrootod by the 
contractor at his own expense, and to the entire satisfaction of the Enoixeeb, notwithstanding said 
defects may have boon passed or overlooked by the inspector. 

XIV. Tho inspection of the work is not intended to relievo the Contractor from any of his 
obligations to oxoonto sound and dumblo work, as i-oqnirod by tho spooifioations. 

XV. If the Contractor shall rofnso or nogloct to in'ocood immediately with tho corrootiou of 
any defect, ns required by tho Exoineeb, said Exoineeb may onqiloy men to oftoot tho requisite 
corrections at tho expense of tho Coutmctor, tho cost thereof to bo deducted by tho Company from 
any moneys dno to the Contractor. 

XVI. In ease the Contractor shall not bo present upon tho \rark at any time when it may bo 
necessary to give instrnotioiis. tho foreman in charge for tho time being shall receive and obey any 
orders that tho Enoixeeb may give. 

XVn. Tho Enoixeeb may require tho discharge from tho work of any inoonijiotont or nu- 
faithful.emploj'eo who may neglect or rofnso to execute tho work in accordance with tho specifica¬ 
tions and tho directions of the ExoixkEB; and the Contractor shall not again employ such person 
on any part of tho work, without tho consent of tho Enoixeeb. 

Xnil. DAILY BEEOKTS. The Contractor is to furnish tho Enoixeeb or his ropresouta- 
tivo, a daily report of tho iminber of feet of each size tubing laid during tho previous twontj'-four 

XIX. TBAXSPOIITATION. Contractor is to load tho tubing, the fittings insulating com¬ 
pound, and all materials on board tho care at factory in such quantities, and in advance of such 
times, as they are required for use in Now York. Ho is to pay all chaigo for freight to Now York 
City. Ho is to furnish all necessary trucking facilities and labor for handling in Now York City to . 
deliver tubes and materials at sides of trenches where they are to bo laid. 

XX. Tho oxcnS'ation of trenches, tho refilling of same and ixijiaving of streets is to bo done 
under a separate contract. • . 

XXI. LOCATION OE TBENCHES. The trenches containing tho tubing will bo located 
about two foot from the curb lino, and on one or both sides of tho street as indicated by tho ])lans. 
Tho excavation, refilling and paving of streets will bo in tho bonds of a contractor who has agi'eod 
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to do this iioi-tion^ot tlio work, all of wliioli is to bo doiio niulor tlio siiiiorvision of, and ns dirootod 
by, tbo ENOiNiailt. All tvoiicbos will bo in-ompHy rbiillod by traiicli Ooiitractor ns fast ns tho .tubing 

XXTI. CITY llEGULATIONS. Tlio liniulliiig of tubing niicl mntorials, and all work rolatiiig 
tho.„ti,, mi.nt bu doiio 111 cniiipliaiico with tbo rognlatioiis ostnblisliod by tlio Dopnrtniont of 
Vtibliu AVorks of tbo City of Now York. Tbo Goiitrnctor sliall iniincdintcly. romovo all surplus ijia- 
torial ns. fast as laying is liiiisbod. • " 

XXIII. LAYING TUBES. Tbo oloctrlc tubes aro to bij laid in tbo tronobos on a lovol- bed¬ 
ding tamped solid at boltom^of treiieb. 

As far ns is found pmotieablo, tbo tubo.s aro to bo laid froo from ooiitaot with gas, water, 
Kowor, steam or any otbor ]mblic or privato uiidorground system of soiwieo. Spooinl onro must bo . 
taken to romovo all stones or sharp rooks in bottom of troiieb, or from tbo tilling dirt, wbioli might 
wear against tubes and cut Ibrangb Ibom. 

• lliO ooiitniut and spocibeations for oxcavnting tbo troiioli arc iiiidorstood to moan that tlio 
troneli Contrnotor is to propnro tbo trouoli for laying tlio tubes. If tbo tronoli is liot found in 
proper condition when tbo tubes aro to bo laid, tbo Contrnotor for tbo trouobing is to bo oallod on to 
ninko tho tronoli satisfactory for tbo laying of tlio tubes. 

Snob bonds in tubes as may bo iiocossnry to mnko to avoid obstructions must bo oarofiilly 
nindo at tbo oxponso of contractor who lays tubes. 

LAYING CONNECTING BOXES. Tbo bottom of troneb being lovol to roooivo tlio 
soetions of tnbo.s, a special oxcnvntioii of slight depth must bo mndo to roooivo tlio nndor half of oon- 
noeting box at oaeli point wboro two loiigtbs of tubing join, so that wboii tbo tronoli is filled in, no 
strain may coino on tbo tube wbicb would tend to force open tbo boxes. 

AXA , PAllALLElj TUBES IN SAllIE TRENCH. AVboii two or more lines of tubing aro 
laid parallel in tlio samo tronoli, tbo coiniocting boxes iiiiist bo staggotod so ns to tnko up tbo least 
width in bottom of treneb. 

REEDERS. A portion of each fcodor will bo cables, and a iiortion of oaob feodor mil be 
electric tubing. Tlio Contractor is to inako all oloetrical coiiiiectioiis botwebii cables and tubing to 
tho satisfaction of tbo Esoixeeb. • ' ■ “ 

XXAT. JOINING CONDUCTORS. Tbo individual loiigtbs of copper eoiiduotors must bavo 
tbo most porfeot electrical joint coiiiipctiug tbom. 

Those are to bo iloxiblo copper conductors with sloovos at. oneb oud. The inside of sleeves 
must bo tboroughly tinned, and tbo ends of tbo copiior oondiictoi's at tboir exit from tbo tube must 
bo perfectly tinned. 

Tho sloovos must mnko close fit on tbo eopiior rods, but hot so tight that tbo molten solder 
eaiinot rcneb all portions of tbo joints. Only, soldoring salts aro to bo used. 

XXVII. SOLDERING CONNECTIONS. The .beating of the inotal is to bo done with 
clean blast torobes, and before boating tho niotnl must bo wiped olonn and dry. 

Tbo metal must bo boated to such a tompomtiira that soldor will flow boforo any soldoring 
lluid is applied. ' ■ " • 

Tho soldoring fluid must always bo clean. 
Tho soldor shall bo strip soldor of tho best, quality of bard white soldor, and must flow freely 

and mnko a perfect sweat joint at 400 degrees Fnbronboit. 

XXAUII. At tbo time of soldering connections between conductors, when tbo conductor has 
beoomo siillieiontly boated for tho soldor to flow and sweat tbo joint, tbo flame of tbo blast torch is 
to bo discontinued, so that tbo copper is not boated to an excessive tompornturo which shall tend to 
destroy tbo porfoot insulating qualities of tbo rnbbor plugs, or of tbo compound in tbo tubing. 

XXIX. Tho ends of tbo .copper conductors must bo thoroughly boated to a slightly 
bighor than tbo molting point of tho soldor before tbo solder is applied, and tbo soldor must 
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bo ni,plied wl,e„ tlio eo.ulnoto™ «ro et thin heat so that it will flow frooly and n.ako a poifoot sweat 
joint, iho sni-phis solder must bo wiped off with a eloaii rag boforo it liaidons on the eopper. Caro 
must ho taken that the joints ai-o not jarred during tho time that the solder is sotting and cooling. 

XXX. INSULATION AT JUNCTIONS. Tho copper coudnetors having boon soldered. 
10 I>lng8 in tlio ends ot tlio tubes uro to bo carefully scrajiocl to roiiiovo any carbonized 

matonals ; tho ends of the tnbos are to bo cloanod ot iniul or sand that may bo on thorn; and they 
aro then to bo coated with the host quality'ot high insulation japan varnish, bettor than-that used 
HI the coiistriiction ot tho tubes; tho plugs aro also to rocoivo a thorongli coating ot this japan. 

Tho eonnoction boxes with thoir proper clamps, aro thou to bo placed in position and bolted 
togotlier HO as to bo tight at all tho joints. 

Ill lining tho connecting boxes, tho compoiiiid is to bo very hot and ponrod slowly; tlio 
boxes when full aro to bo then allowed to cool. 'Whon tho compound has cooled, tho boxes nro to 
lio rolillcd to ovorllowing imd securely plugged. 

tubing 

XXXI. PllOTECTION OF TUBES. After tho tubes nro laid 
twcoii sections, a croosoted iibink of ono and a halt inches thickness is 
loiidiiig from clamp to clanii) to protect them froiii mocliaaical injury, 
tlio tiibos, it is to bo blocked up in horizontal position so that whon I 
will rctnin its con-oct jiosilion. 

and tho junctions mado bo- 
to bo laid ovor tho tubes ox- 
Whoii tho plank is laid ovor 

tho Hlliiig is dono tho plank 

sbow. ^ i'> tho approxiniato positions 
she,Ml on tho maps. They aro to bo lirmly sot on a solid bottom, and at such a depth that tlioir top 
0011108 just oven with street pavomont ^ 

tub!. tliemwatoi-tightatallthojunetionsottho 
t ibi 1 Iho teedoi-8 and mams aro to bo joined in tho inanliolcs aceordiiig to tho rogiilar svstom of 
electric tnbmg. o - 

XXXIV. SAFETY CATCHES. The system of oleetrie tubing is to bo fitted out with tho 
piopor supply of safety e,itches, according to the list fiirnUhod by tho Eiigiiieoring Dopartmorit. A 
comp eto sot of diiphcato safety catches are to bo supplied and labeled for such divisions of the 
iiiidorgi-ouiul systom us they apply' to. 

XXXV. STATTON ENU OF FEEDEBS. The feedora at tho station end aro to bo broimbt 
0 lio basomoiifc of tho station through tho walls of tho vaults under tho sidowaUc in such a nmu 

1101 ns 18 indicated on tho plans funiished by the Enoinkeh. 

Tlio fcodors aro to extend iusido of tho walls of the vaults twelve iiichoi 
bo agreed upon when tho work is being done. ' 

IinmhttioiMMi-ettblos )d-of-by-EN« 

inll-biMvt-leHBt-lifty-pes. 

tlie-emidimtoBwii-tlio-statioii^ming-froiii-tho- 

XXXVII. 
^-0<Majanglfinn_n>r||^c|] 

liod-and-polishod-aiid-porfectly 
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Encli (Inj’.boforo alino is roiiommoiineil, an oloctrical test is to bo mnao by tlio eon tractor iiiuler 
tho supervision of tbo ENaixieiiii or liis Inspector. Siieli oloctrical test is to prove tlio perfect 
eloctnoal coii.litioii of tbo system as far ns laid. Similar tests of linos already laid aro to bo mado 
by tho contractor rvbon so desired by tho ExaiNEHii. Such oloctrical tests aro to piovo tho porfoot 
olootrioal condition of tbo system as far as laid. 

Beeord of test is to bo furnished with daily report. 

XXXIX. 'i'ho specifications and drawings ai’o to co-operato so that work shown on tho draw-, 
ings and not spociBod, or specified mid not shown on tho dmwings, is to bo done without extra 
charge, tho same ns it specified and shown in tnll, to tho full intent and spirit of tho spocifications 
and drawings. 

XL. Duo notice is to bo given to tho Contractor tor tho tronoli work, and to tho Contraotor 
for laying conductore, ns to the loeation of tho work which is to bo pmsnod at a certain time, so ns 
to ensure the oxocntion of each coiilrnctor’s imrt in progressing tlio work witliont any conflict or 
delay. 

Tho Company is to soenro tho right of way from, tho city authorities for tho opening of tho 
streets, and also to settle all disputes which may arise between tho contractors and tho Dopnrtmoiit 
of Public AVorks. 

XLI. Tho oiitiro system of underground conductors is to bo tnrnod over to tlio Edison Electric 
Ilhumuating Company of Now York, in perfect working condition from tho station ends at tho 'bus 
conductors to tho oxtroino limits of tho tubing ns laid in tho district. Tho olootrical condition of tho 
underground system and its mcclmiiicnl construction is to be of tho best character known to tho 
business according to tho present state of tho art. 

ftkSVI-EiiyjBr-H in agreed (hat weekly pi»ym6nts-ehatl-be-niiMle-t<>4h»-eont.rnotoaot 

SMrty^ioiMienb-oE.tho-valuos.ot.tho-work-rlone-rluring-the-pi'evious-wookrsnid-valus.to-be-estinmted. 
by-tlifrd3M(HjiBnii,.aiid-tliat-oii-tli(wioi»iplotia.»-oe.Uia-im,i,t;_i„ ftoonrilnu"'- -itli tli"Tn nunTifinatiniio. 

tjweitty-per-oent.-ndditionol-6hall.bo.pnid-ns.oertitied-by-tho-Es(»isBRiirnnd-th6.final-twenty-pei>-oent,. 
Kdditioiinl-6li8ll-be-paid-«i«tjMlays-aft«p-tho-S3!Bteiii-i8-4n-aotrral-oporatioa-«atlwma»nt-from4he 
dynamos. 

The-final-paym©ut-ou-layiiig-ot-uiiderground-8ystom-i8-to-ba-mado-only-:on-the—EncunhbiiJs 
eertifioat^tliat-tlie-systom-is-in-porfecUonditionrOnd-acooptable-to-tho-Gompaiiy. 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

agreement 

Thomas A Edison’ 

Edison Phonograph Company. 

€ 
OCTOBER 28, 1887. 

^gVCCMVCnt, Iiinile this 28tli day of Ootobor, 1887 
batweeii Thomas A. Edison, of Llewellyn Park, in the State 
of Non- Jersey, party of the firet part, and the Edison Pho- 
NOGIIAPII COMI-ANV. a company oiRaiiised and existing under 
the laws of the State of Now Jersey, iiarty of the second 
part. 

Whereas, the party of the first part has made certain i 
veutions relating to “ Phonographs,” which are fully sot o 

■ and described in the following Lottera Patent of the Uniti 
States and of the Dominion of Canada, and applications f 
Letters Patent of the Dnitod States, viz.: Letters Patent 
the United States No. 200,621, dated February 9th, 1878, f 
an “Improvementin Phonograph or Speaking MnohiiiM 
Letters Patent of, the United States, No. 213,654, dnt 
March 26th, 1879, for an “ Improvement ir ' 

i 
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amiilia ;" Lottui's Putont of tlio Unitud Stiitoa No. ‘227,07!), 
divtofl May 18th, 1880, for the Phonograph. A.pplioatioii for 
Loiters Pateut of the United States for “ An Improveraoiit 
in Phonograplis," filed Ootober lOtli, 1887, serial No. 252,- 
800. AiipUoation for Lottera Patent of tlie United States, 
for an Iniprovoraeut in Phonogi'aphs, filed October 21st, 
1887, serial No. 252,004. Letters Patent of the Uominioii of 
Canada, dated Ootober 17th, |J^87', and No. 8020, and Lettoi's 
Patent of the Dominion of Canada, dated October 19,1878, 
and No. 9282 i and /.f 77 

IVinsiiKAS, by tliu use thereof complete and entire 
lunoliinoa, horoinafter called “ Phonographs,” capable of 
recording and reproducing articulate spoeoli, and adapted 
and designed for general commercial purposes can bo made ; 
and the invention or principle of the Phonograph can bo used 
and employed as an adjunct, appendage, feature or part of 
various moclmnisms. devices and things ; and the party of 
the second part lias been organized witli tlie view of exploit¬ 
ing and introducing said “ Plionographs,” and of causing 
tile use in and application of the principle and invention of 
the Plionogrnpli to sucli devices, moclianisms and tilings us 
it may be with value applied to, used lu or in connection 
with, in the United States and Canada, and to tliat end is 
desirous of acquiring all the right, title and interest of the 
said party of the first part in and to the Letters Putont and 
applioation for letters patent aforesaid, and the inventions 
tlioroin severally described, and in and to any improvements 
thereon or now inventions ho may make relating tliereto 
within five years from the date hereof. ’ . ' 

lloxu it is iiavcetl its foUottis : 

First. Tlie party of the first part for and in consid¬ 
eration of' eleven thousand nine hundred and sixty 
shares of the capital stock of the party of the second, 
part dul3' issued and delivered to liiin, and for which 
he has subscribed at par, and in full satisfaction' 

thereof, hereby. agrees to trausfhr, assign and sot over, 
and by those presents does transfer, assign and set 
over unto the said party of the second part, his entire right, 

■ title and interest in and to the letters patent and applica¬ 
tions for letters patent heroinbetore mentioned, and in and 
to the inventions therein severally doseribod. And further ) < 
agrees that for g period of five years from the clafiTlrereof, ■ 

■' lr5~n-iU'<leyoto a rea'gonablo anioniit~'of'~hi8 SiioT'rofet'ence ' ^ 
beiiijhnd to his piirauits, toward'^6rrooting"7ind"improviug i 

. the inventions aforesaid, and enlarging and oxtouding tlio i 
use and application thereof. I. 

And in ease any new or further inventions relating to the' 
■ said Phonograph, or by means of which the use or application \ 

thereof is extended or enlarged, arc made by him within tlie ( 
period mentionod, ho will promptly advise the company ( 
tlieroof, and will fortliwith prepare and execute the neoes-1 
nary papers to obtain Letters Patent of the United States! 
and tho Dominion of Canada thereon, and will assign, the I 

■ said applications and tho letters patent to be granted! 
thoreoii, to tho said compaiy'. Pmuidal, Imwtvar,. tlnik.all // " 
costsjind diui-gos ofpbtaiuing such patents and all costs; 
and cliiirgos incurred in experiments shall have first been ; 
paid to' tho said Edison by tho company. If after the filing 
oniiiy applieatiou, an interference bo declared with some 

• other iiending application, tho cost of conducting such intor- 
fereuce shall bo mot by tho company. 

Should any of tho patents owned or to bo owned by 
' the company, be at any time infringed, suits shall at 

oiicu bo brought by the company against siicli infringees 
‘and prosecuted to final hearing with the utmost vigor. 

Seconh ; Tliejiartj’ of tho second jiart hereby grants and 
gives unto the said Edison "tho'oxolusivo righCauthority and 
license, under each and oven’ thu"Iettor's patent and appli- 

'(iatioiia''ufor^id, ^o iirunufaoturo'.tlurjiiivoiitionsrthoroiu 
‘Severally'describe^^SJgp^ds^^li^l ii "'>d grant aml_givo 
nutd’tlie,Baid..Edison,a similnr-licouso under ouch.and every 
letters patoift upon inventions of the said Edison, or others 
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6 

Uoi'oaftor iicquiioil by it. Aucl'tlio siiid Edison liuroby iigroiiN 
that ho will forthwith oqiiiii mid furnish a factory suitablo 
for tiiu iimiiufnoturo of Phonographs, and tho Kupplios nooos- 
snry thcrofor, and cnpablu of supplying tlio dommids of tlio 
company, and that lie will promptly moot and fill all tho 
ordoiH of tho sidd company, and will dolivor to it all Phono¬ 
graphs and supplies so ordorod, at tho actual cost of tho 
manufaoturo thereof, plus twenty per cent, of such cost; cost 
of manufnoturojiqing dooniod to includo jjost of labor nml ‘ 
inatofird,'7ind general'expens'd. No right or authority is 
lioreliy givoiror intended to be given to tho said Edison to, 

1 and ho horoby agrees that ho will not sell tho said Phono- 
: graphs and supplies so to bo manufactured, to persons othor 
j than tho coinpmiy, save by its direction and with its eon- 
I sent. This, however, shall not provoijt tho said Edison from 

soiling said articles fur export. In ease tho said Edison 
should fail, or nogloot to moot tho orders of tho said eiiin- 
pnny, and should such default eontinuo tor a period of six 
months, or should said Phonographs, or supplies bo made in 
an unsltillful and nnworknianbko niannor. thou, and in sueh 
case, the company shall have tho right to lioonso othor man¬ 
ufactures and to purehaso said Phonograiihs and supplies 
thorotroin, to such an extent only as will make up the do- 
fieioiioy botwoon what aro supplied by him and tho numbor 
previously ordorod from said Edison, and should the said 
Edison for a continuous period of one year make default in 
mooting tho ordoi's of tho said company, thou, and in such 
case, tho company shall hove the right to build and equip a 
factory for tho mnnufnoturo of such articles. Tho original 
eonstruotum and equipment of said factory not to bo in 
excess of tho then demands of tho business and not to bo 
thoroaftor enlarged without tho further default of tho said 
Edison in tho promises. 

Tiiinn : Tho party of tho second part agrees that it will 
exploit and develop tho business of soiling and iiitrudneing 
tho said Pliouographs in tho United States and Oanndn, ami 
will uso its best endeavors to secure tho use and adoption 

tr 

thoroiii of such inventions as are herein assigned to it, or as 
it may hereafter acquire for nil purposes to whioh they or 
any of them may be.applionblo. 

On nll^“ Phonographs ” ^or aupplioa sold by the comnaiiY. ^ 

thoy^i^_ei_L__ -^It. is nr^ oTtho cost thereof to the cc 
bnntomplura'tlmriho said Edison slinil mnnufaoturo, or 
company deal in or sell tho various moohnnisms, devices and 
things to whioh tho principal of tho Phonograph may bo ap¬ 
plied—sueh ns speaking liguro-olooks, toys, and so forth, but ■■ 
that it will liconso tho mauufneturors or dealers in such 
nrtiolos to use its inventions therein, or as adjuiiots or ap¬ 
pendages thereto. . Upon any sueh liconso being so mndo] 
tho said Edison shall bo entitled to roooivo forty per oontuni ■ 
of tho consideration paid tho company therefor. If tho 
company should at any time undertake tho sale of such 
nrtiolos, tho same shall bo manufactured exclusively by tho 
said Edison, gild bo by him delivered toJhe..companY nt the 
cost of mamifaqtiiro, ns heroinliofore defined, plus tweiity'per , 
cent thereof,'imiTirroya^ fifteen per centum on tho'cost 
to the compaiiv of such articles shall bo paid to the said '■ 
Edison. 

Should, however, tho company, while not selling or dealing 
iirsnch artiolo.s. undorlalnmio iiianufaotiiro of the phono¬ 
graphic attaolmionts thereto, or parts thereof, selling tho 
name to tho manufacturer of or dealer in said articles, with 
a liconso to uso tho same, then tho said Edison shall have 
the exclusive right to manufaoturo such parts or appoiidngos, 
and shall deliver the same to tho company at cost of ninnu- 

■fnotnro as boforo defined, plus twenty per cent, thereof, and 
tho company shall pay to tho said Edison a royalty of fifteen 
per centum thereon for overv attachment or part so manu¬ 
factured or sold; and in case the company demand or roooivo 
over and above their selling price, a royalty tor tho uso there, 
of, they shall pay to tho said Edison forty per cent, of sueh 
royalty. 

Tho royalties to bo paid the said Edison, us above pro- 
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yidatl, shulllio upplicablo to ovory “Phonograph,” clovioo or 
thing onibbdying any invontion of tho said Edison, Bold by the 

/company, or with its llconso and consent. Atichthoy alnill bo 
/ paid so long ns said Plionographs, dovicos’and tilings onibrnoo, 
/ employ or iuchtdo an invention of tlio said Edison upon 

wliich a patent owned by the Company is operative, valid 
and in force. And in no case arc said royalties to bo paid 
for a period of loss than sovontoon years from tho date 
hereof. 

All royalties and other moneys coming to tho said Edison, 
shall bo paid quarterly on tho first days of .Tanuary, April, 
.Tilly and October in each year, and shall bo acebmpnniod by 
a verified statement showing the actual iiiimbor of sales, or 
tho amounts received from royalties the previous quarter. 
And the books of the Company, showing siioli sales or re¬ 
ceipts, shall always bo open to the {uspootioii of tlio said 
Edison. 

Eouiitii : The said Edison in coiisidoratioii of the afore¬ 
said, agrees to and does hereby transfer and assign to tlio 
said Company, his entire right, title and interest in and to a 
certain contract made and entered into by and between liini 
and Messrs. Lowell C. Briggs and Mr. William AV. Jacques, 
dated tho first day of October, 18,S7, and in lyid to all royal¬ 
ties and moneys due or payable, or to become due and pay¬ 
able to him, the said Edison, tlieiomidew 

FiPWi: Tim said Edison having made a contiact with one 
George Edward Gouraiid, for tho introduction of said articles 
ill foreign countries, the company agrees that it will not soil 
or authorize the sale of said Phonographs or other articles 
tor export, or use in places outsidb of tho United States of 
America and the Dominion of Canada. 

Sixth : AVlioroas there was heretofore organized under the 
laws of tho State of Couneotiout, a certain corporation known 
as tho “Edison Speaking Phonogi-apli Company,” which 
coiiioiation heoame tho assignee of a certain contract made 
hy the said Edison with Cliarlos A. Clieover and others, dated 

o 

o 

the 30th day of January, 1878, to which agrccniont>fur 
greater partioularity roforonco is hereby made; and whicli 
agreement is believed to have expired and become void, it 
is expressly stated, understood and agreed, by tho parties 
hereto, that this contract is made subject to any rights of 
said Company or any obligations on the part of tho said 
Edison, now existing under tlio said coi.traot of ,Tanuary 
30th, 1878, and suhjeot to any and all coiitraots horotoforc 
made by tho said Edison with tho said Edison Speaking 
Phonograph Company or otliora, and now in force, if any 
such there bo. And tho said Edison transfers and assigns to 
tho party of tho second part, all his rights and interest in 
and midor said contraot with tho Edison .Speaking Phono¬ 
graph Company, if said contraot have any force or validity 
whatsoever. 

In witimii'Whereof, tho parties hereto have set their hands 
and seals tho day and year first above written. 

Tiio.vas a. Edison. 

Edison Piionooii.U'H Cojitany. 
[SEAI/. I By Tho.mas a. Udison, 

"'■““t; President. 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT 

C ■ 

Edison Phonograph Company 

Ezra T. Gilliland. ] 

OCTOBER 28, 1887. 

^flVCCinCllt, nuulo tliis 28tii day of Ootobor, 1887, be- 
twoen tho Edison PiioNOoiiAni Company, a oorpomtion organ¬ 
ized and oxistiiig under the laws of tho State of New Jorsoy, 
and hereinafter oalled tlio “ Company," party of the first 
jmit, and Ezha T. GillUjAND, of tlie City and State of Now 
York, party of tho second part. 

WilEHEAS: Tlio Company pursuant to a oortain contract 
made between it and Thomas A. Edison, and dated tho 28th 

C* October, 1887, has becoiuo possessed for the United 
" States and the Dominion of Canada of all of tho inventions 

of tho said Edison relating to Phonographs, and is entitled 
to receive any new inventions or improvements he may make 
relating thereto within Hve yoara from tho date thereof, and 
he, the said Edison, has agreed to manufacture and deliver 
to tho Company, Phonographs and tho supplies necessary 
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Iiofoi- ill such immbBi's iviid qiinntitics iis iimy bo roquirud, 
tlio iiotunl cost of mniiufiioturo, plus twoiitv por cent., cost 
iimiiuractiu'o liaviiig boon lixod at tlio notiinl cost of liiboi- 
I inatoriid, and goiiornl oxpoiiso; nil of wliioli will mote 
ly nppoai' from tlio said agioomoiit to wliioli for groator 
ticiilarity roforoiioo is lioroby iiiiido, and 

1 iii-.iiii.ia 1 Iho Ooinpiiiiv liavo dooidod not to sell 
onograplis to or to deal directly with tlio goncrid pnblle 
on the contrary to make all their sales through one gon- 

l ngont, and to that end aro desirous of scouring the aorv- 
I of the said Gilliland. 

iltnxi it is ivnuced as follows : 

Second : Tlio pried at which said articles shall bo dolivoroi 
to tho said Gilliland for sale shall bo fixed as follows: Ti 
tho actual cost thoroof to tho said Company ns fixed in th 

. contract botwoon tho Company and tho said Edison, heroin 
boforo roforrod to, shall bo added fiftoon por oontuin of sue: 
cost, to bo paid as royalty to tho said Edison. To tho totn 
sum thus obtained tho Company, as profit to itself, shall b 
nllowodtoadd thirty-fivo por oontum thoroof Iho diflci 
onco botwoon this sum and tho price to bo charged tho publi 
shall bo allowed and paid to the said Gilliland and his snl 
agents ns commissions, and to moot all tho oxi)onsos of soi 
ing and introducing tho articles aforesaid. 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH 
CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Sliould tho a....! Gillilaiid ur tlio CoinjMiiiy nt iiuj' tiinu bu 
of opinion Hint tlio snio of Plionograplis would be inoronsod, 
or tlio profits to the Oompniiy niid its agents enlarged by 
tlio inoditiontioii of the prices ns originally lixod, or as siib- 
Koquontly altered as lieroiiiaftor provided, and should tlio 
parties hereto bo nimble to agree as to siieh iiiodiiioation, 
then at tho request of either party it shall become tho duty 
of ouch to select some disinterested ]iorson, with the right to 
tho two so soleotod to nomiiiato a third ; tho throe so ap¬ 
pointed to eonstituto a Board of Arbitration, to whom shall ; 
bo submitted tho question of what niodilieatioii should bo ‘ 
inudo ill tho price of said Plionograplis or supplies to tho t 
publio, if any, and tho doeision of such Board shall bo bind¬ 
ing upon each party horoto, and tho soiling jirioo to tho pub- , 
lie shall tlioronftor bo fixed at siioli amount as may have j 
boon decided upon and roooinmoiidod by tho said Board, ' 
provided, however, that such prices shall never bo roduood ‘ 
below tho prices at which said Phonographs and snp2)lios aro j 
to bo ilolivorod to tho said Gilliland as horoinbeforo fixed, 
and any roduotioii Hint may bo iiiado shall in no way reduce 
tho profit to tho Comimuy ns horoin inontioned, nor. tho 
commission or compensation to tho said Gilliland, but aliall 
bo dediioted from tho oommissioiis to his or the Company’s 

Pouirrii; Tho said Gilliland agrees to dovoto Ids time and 
oiiorgios to tho iiitrodiiotion and sale qf tlio said Phono- | 
graphs, and to moot or onuso to bo mot all expense and 5 
ohaigos inenrred or to bo inoiirrod in allboting said sales, i 
or necessary to tho promotion thereof and shall always koop k 
on hand a sufBeiont niiinbor of I’lionographs and a siiflioioiit 
amount of supplies to moot tho rec|uiromouts of his biisinoss. 

Within one year from tho time when tho Company is 
ready to deliver to tho said Gilliland Phonographs eapiiblo 
of and adapted to goiioral use, in sueh quaiiHtios as may bo 
required by him to moot tho demands of, said business, lio 
will ajipoiut in tho capital city of onoli State, or at his oloo- 
tion in such city in each Statu as has tho largest iioinilatioii. 

O’ 

o 

o 

or is tho boat coimneroial coiitru, and also in iMoiitroal and 
Toronto in tho Dominion of Canadii, agents for tho solo of 
said Phonographs, whioh agents shall bo by him severally 
required to carry a suflioiont uunibor of instruments to moot 
the demands of thoir rospootivo territory, and to employ a 
suflieient number of sub-agents to properly develop tlie b’us- 
iioss thorein, and sliould tlio said Gilliland fail so to do, or 
should at any time a eontiniioua period of six inonths elapse 
in which sueh an ageuoy should fail to bo maintained in 
oaeh of said cities, then and in sueh ease tlio oonipany sliall 
have the right to appoint agents for sueh territory os'is iiii- 
oeeiiijicd. But on all sales made by snoh agents, so iqi- 
pointod by tho Company within said territory, tlio said Gil¬ 
liland shall bo entitled to rocoivo tho same poreontagos ns 
on sales made by agents of his own lippointniont, provided, 
however, ho booomos rosponsiblo for all instrumoiits 
shipped siioli agonts and guarantoos to tho Comiiany pav- 
mont therefor. , ’ 

Fii'Jli: Annoxod horoto and niarUod Exhibit A is a list 
of tho agencies to bo established by tlm said Gilliland, with 
a stntoment of tho torritorios to bo iiicliidod by said agonoios 
respectively, and tho estimated niimbor of Phonographs to 
bo sold by or through such ngoncios rospoetivoly within one 
year from such tinio as tho Company aro ready and able to 
supply snoh ageneios ros|)oetivoly with commoroial iiistru- 
nionts. And all contracts made by said Gilliland yvith 
agents to bo appointed for the torritorios montionod in 
said Exhibit sliall provide tliat in case within said year snoh 
agents or any of them fail to sell witliin said territories re¬ 
spectively tho mimbor of Phonographs so ustiniatod should 
bo sold, the Company shall have tho right through said Gil¬ 
liland to terminate and oaiicel siioli agencies making such 
failures. And should the said Gilliland through all his sub- 
agonts in the TJiiitod States and in the Dominion of Canada 
within said year tail to sell loss than sovoiity-fivo per cent, 
of tlio total number of Phonographs so estimated should bu 
sold in tho ontiro United States of America and tho Doiiiin- 
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ion of Caiiiulii in siiitl exhibit, tlie Compniiy slmll Iinvo tlio 
right to tnnniiinto iincl ciincol Iiis gouoriil ngonoy and to iip- 
pomt anotlier gonoml agent. The Company will not liow- 
ovor oxeroiso the right to terminate eitlior the gone™! 
ageiioy of die said Gilliland or the ageneies of his sub¬ 
agents for any such failure if they are satisfied that sneli 
failure has not boon duo to any nogloet or want of proper 
ollort on the part of said Gilliland or siioh siib-agonts, but is 
owing to oaiises over which the said Gilliland or said sab- 
agents have no control, such as want of demand for, or util¬ 
ity of, the said Phonograph, and the Oonipany shall have no 
right or power to terminate the agency of the said Gilliland 
or of any of his siib-agoiits, provided any such failure has 
been duo to the inability on the part of the Company to 
moot the orders of tlio said Gilliland or of said sub-agoiits. 

Sixth : After the expiration of said year the said Gilliland 
and the Company shall decide upon the niimlier of Phono¬ 
graphs which for the onsiiing year should be sold by tho 
various sub-agonts in their respective territories by proper 
efforts and exertions on their part, and also what iiiimbor of 
Phonographs siiould for said year bo sold within tiio entire 
Dnitod States and the Dominion of Canada. In estimating 
such number there shall be taken into consideration tho sales 
made tor the iwevious year, and tlio general favor with 
which said Phonographs have boon received, and tho de¬ 
mand for tho same. 

In ease tho parties hereto are unable to agree upon either 
tho total number of sales which for tho ensuing year should 
bo made within tho entire United States and Canada, or the 
number of sales which should bo made by the different sub¬ 
agents in their rospootivo territories, each of tho jiarties 
hereto shall select one arbitrator and those two a third, to 
whom these questions shall bo submitted for decision and 
their decision upon tho same shall bo final and binding upon 
the parties hereto; and such sub-agents ns have been nji- 
pointed by tho party of tho second part. 

'When such amounts have boon so agreed upon or li.xed as 

aforesaid tho said Gillilaml shall require of oaeli of his sub- 
agonts as a condition for the continuaneo of their agonev 
that they shall severally sell within tho ooming year within 
their respective territories Phonographs equal in number to 
tho amount so fixed or agreed upon. And tho said Gilliland 
as a condition of tho continuaneo of his agency shall ho re¬ 
quired to sell within such year sovonty-livo per cent, of such 
number of Phonographs as have boon fixed as tho proper 
amount to bo sold within tho entire United States and tho 
Dominion of Canada. Every year thereafter for a period of 
live years tho number of Plionographs required to bo sold 
by enoh snli-agont within his rospootivo torritory, and by tho 
said Gilliland ns gonornl agent, shall bo ineronsod ton per 
cent., and in ease the said Gilliland or any of his sub-agonts 
should fail to sell suoh number tho Company shall have tho 
right to terminate tho agency of the said Gilliland, or of suoh 
sub-agent as fails so to do. 

Snvnxni: The said Gilliland shall bo an 1 lo in th t ni-, 
oral Agent of tho Company, pursuant to tho provisions of 

VV this contract so long ns tho number of Phonographs required 
to be sold by him yearly are so sold, and so long as ho shall 
pay and continue to pay for all Phonographs delivered to 
him or to others by his direction as horeinbeforo provided. \ 
Should he fail so to do, then tho Company, upon sixty days 
notice in writing to him, ni 3 t ito i 1 e iieel his Gen¬ 
eral Agency. He shall have full power to appoint and re- ' 

. move all sub-agonts and shall dotormino and allot their tor¬ 
ritory, but it any torritory bo allotted dillbrent from tho al¬ 
lotment made in Exhibit A hereunto annexed, tho Com¬ 
pany shall have the right to dotormino tho number of Pliono- 

Q graphs to bo sold within suoh territory, and having so de¬ 
termined all the provisions of this agroomont as”to sales 
within defined toiritory shall apply to the territory so modi¬ 
fied. In case any sub-agonts appointed by tho said Gilli¬ 
land do not sell tho minilior of instriimoiits hereby required 
to be sold within their torritory, the Company in the first in¬ 
stance in order to preserve jiropor control by the said Gilli- ' 
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land ovop Ilia aiib-ngoiits slndl in oasu tlioy doairo tlio ro- 
moval of suoli aiili.agouts and tho eaiioollation of tlioii’ 
agBHoios I’oqiioattho said Gilliland to ao roraovo saoli agont 
and oanool Ins agonoy. In caso tho said Gilliland fails so to 
do within thii’ty diiys aftor siioli I’oqnost tlio Company shall 
have tho right and power to romovo snoli sub-agent ami to 
doniand of said Qillilaiid that aiiotlior agont bo appointod 
in his stead. And should tho said Gilliland within sixty 
days fail to appoint such now agont, tho Company shall have 
tho right and authority so to do. Snoh snh-agonts us do soli 
within thoir tori’itory tho nurahor roqnirod as heroin pro- 
vidod to ho sold hy thorn tho Company shall have no right 
or authority to roniovo or to roqnost or dmaaiid tho romoval 
thoroof. 

JiiQirru 1 Should tho gonoral agonoy „t tho said Gilliland 
ho termmntod at any timo pursuant to tho provisions of this 
agroomont, or in easo of its torinination hy his death tho 
oompany shall pay to tho said Gilliland or his porsonal rop. 
losontativos snoh an amount as will properly ropresent tho 
value of his agonoy, roferonco hoing had to tho money not- 
iially invested hy him in tho estahlisliniont of ageiioios, and 
tho introduction and sale of Phonographs, the umo ho hius 
devoted thoroto, and tlio profits dorived hy him yearly there, 
from. If tho parties in interest cannot a''roe as to snoh 
amount each shall select one arhitrator, these two a third, 
to whom tho question shall bo suhmittod, and whoso decis¬ 
ion shall ho final. 

Edison- Phonogiiawi Companv 
by Thomas A.’kdii 

John C. Tomunson, 
Secretary. 

lilzHA T. Gilliland. 

Por value roooivod and pursuant to provisions of an as- 
signinont dated July 17, 1888,1 horoby assign this contraot 
to .Tesso H. Lippineolt, Esq. 

EzitA T. Gilliland. [l. s.] 

3) 

EXHIBIT “A.”' 

J. C. T., Oct. 28th, 1887. 

UlU.Mo. 
California, Pacific Slope. 230 
Donvor and Region. fiO 
Omaha “ “. 50 
St. Louis and Region —. 300 
Galveston “ “.. 100 
Now Orleans and Mobile . 150 
Atlanta and Region . 100 
Louisville. . ... 50 
Cincinnati. -100 
Indianapolis . 150 
Chicago. 1,000 
St. Paid.. .. 100 
Clovoland. 100 
Pittsburg. 100 
Bufl'alo.   150 
Toronto. 50 
Montreal....   75 
Philadoliihia. 800 
Washington. 100 
Baltimoro . 250 
Boston . 1,000 
Hartford. 500 

Sail 0 Mo. 
300 
100 
100 
000 
200 
.300 
200 
JOO 

2,000 
200 

200 
300 
100 
150 

1,000 
200 
500 

2,000 
1,000 

niiso 
17,675 
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IVHKHEAS, The Ecilson ETootrio Oomj.ony sncl 

The Eciinon Oompmy for Isolated hif^eting, corirarations 

orsanizofl under the lows of tiie State of New Yorh, and 

havlns their principal plaooa of buainoss in the (Mty 

of hew York, wore, on the 31nt day of Dooonbor, ladO, 

pursuant to niid in conformity with an Act of the ho/jiB- 

laturo of the Stoto of How York, entitlofl "An act to 

authorize ttio oonsolictation of monufRcturins corpora- 

tionB“, passed May asth, 10»4, and bein® OhEjitor 373 of 

tho haws of 18{i4, consolidated into a slnjrie corpora¬ 

tion under tho nano of Edison Electric hight Company, 

the said Edison Klootrio hicht Con?, any beints a corpora¬ 

tion orennized and existing under the laws of the State 

of Mow York; and 

VW-ERSAS, prior to r.uoh eonsolldution tho Execu¬ 

tive Co.-wnlttee of the said The Edison Electric Light 

Company, on the 30th day of heconber, 188G, at a moot¬ 

ing of the said Oorn-nitteo duly cd.lod jmd hold, passed 

the following preamble and rosolution: 

"Whereas, an agrcoitiont of consolidation between 

"this company and The Edison Company for Isolated 

"Lighting, into a now oompuny to be called, Edison 

"Electric Light Company, has boon entered into by the 

"nireotors of this Company, and oon;«.rmod by its stook- 

"holdurs. 

"Mow, therefore, bo it resolved, that to fasilituto 



"tha transfer to r.nirt non company of tho catiota of this 

"oomi)any, the President smd Secretary of this oonriiany 

"bo, tmd they hereby are, uuthurlzed and >3irected to 

"Bi0n or onclorse in blank to the said new company dll 

"stookB, bonds, notes, ohiuoks, drafts or otlier eviden- 

"eo8 of vfdue now hold by, or cLio to tiiia oompiny! to 

"execute under sora of this company .and deliver to said 

"nov/ company all aor.ignmants of Patents and transfers 

"of oontraota and rights of every kind, and generally 

"to do whatever ouy bo necessary and may be deemed ox- 

"podiont, to facilitate the trasvifer to said new company 

"of all assoto of this company antt all title to aid 

"interest therein." 

MOV; THKSK PR.RnRN'TK 7,'JTKi:SR: 

That The Kdinon IJloctrio Ijight Oompony, boine on 

the date of said resolution the owner of Oanadian bat¬ 

ters Patent No. 10,095, dated January 10, 1853, grant¬ 

ed upon Improvements in Rockets or Holders for Blootrio 

bamps, invented by Kdward Hibberd Johnson, and Ho. 

10,178, dated Januairy iV6, 1883, granted upon Improvo- 

menta in Connections for Blootrio Clroul ts, invented 

by Edvfard Hibberd Johnson, or of undivided interests 

therein, pursuant to and in accordance with the resolu¬ 

tion hereinbefore <juoted and in accordance with the 

.Statute of the Dominion of Canada in such osao made 

and provided, and in consideration of the premises and 
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of thu sum of Ono Bollur to it in hand iialcl by tho said 

Edison Electric Lic^t Coinj>eny, coos hereby soli, tissi/^n, 

triinafor, and sot ovor unto iho said Edison Electric 

hi/^ht Oompony, its aucoocaors taisi nsnif^is, till its 

ri(^t, title and interest in and to each of thu afore¬ 

said betters Patent, ?aicl in and to the inventions oov- 

ei'od thereby. 

Together with all claitos ibr dsmfiifjoB for in¬ 

fringement of such Lotteri! Patent and each of tiiotn, with 

the right to ate for and recover acch donijces to its 

own \»8 0. 

The same and eacli thereof to bo he3.d, ov^nod, pos- 

sossed and enjoyed by the said Edison Electric bight 

Company, ita auccossors and assigns, in like manner as 

the same and each thereof r/oro held, owned, esijoyed 

and possessed by tlio said The Edison Electric bight 

Company, on the day of the passage of tho said resolu¬ 

tion. 

In testimony whoroof, tho said Tho Edison Eloctrie 

Light Comiifjny, by its President and Secretary, 

has hereunto set its nemo and affixed its corpor¬ 

ate seal as of Oie date of t)ie said resolution. 

By 

Attest: President. 

Sooretury. 



MIJTUTES OP MERTI3TO OP TIffi STOO]{HOI,T'F,nS 
OP TltR P]IOIIOfiRAI’l! OOIil’ATFir. 

-oOo- 

Thoninm A. Edison, Ohnnlon IMuholor, .Tohn 0. 

Trinlinixn, 

tho stoo]?holrlaj's naniod in aid to oxocnto n certain oor- 

tifionto of oi’Kfiniiintion of tho Editon Phonoernph Ham- 

factiu'inc 0onipo,ny, filed in tho office of tho Ooorotary 

of State of tho State of l!o-.v jorsoy on the day of 

188 hnvinc wot at in tho 

r.tato of EOT/ .Toraoy, on tho day of 188 , 

ibr the ptupoBC of offoctinij tho organisution of tho 

f!ar.Ti)any, tho follovrin;; proooodings wore had; all tho par- 

‘tinn named in tho ooi-tilicato of organization havin'-; 

signed a v/avor of notloo. of tho first, mooting of■ tho 

nonrriany: 

Tho mooting v/na organized by tho solootion of T!r, 

Thomas A. Ediinn no Toni[iorary Ohairmon and Mr. Alfred 0. 

Tato as Tcnporai-y . SooiMitwy. 

Tho cortifloato of organization and the waver of 

notice of tlio mooting bavin;; been road, Hr. Tomlinson ■ 

movnd, seconded by !!r. Batchelor, that tie' oortifi onto of 

organization and tJio wavor bo rmroad ttpon tho minntos and 

copied in tho minute book imuodiatdly after tho minutes 

of this meeting, tj-u, motion was put co-id carriod. 



Mr. Tomlimon tl'.en prosentcd to the nioet inf; a pro¬ 

posed set of 3y IiiOTs, v/hich v/ero read and disonssod; Ho 

then moved that the By Laws read ho adopted as the By 

Laws of tho Cortipany. rcho motion havinfj been scconriod by 

Mr, Ratchf'lor a ballot v/as tauten and upon ommtinB tho 

ballot it vfas found that tho motion had boon unaninioiJisly 

carried and tho By Lavfs adoptod. 

On motion of Mr. Batchelor, socondod by Mr. Tom¬ 

linson, the By Laws wore diiucted to bo copied in tVio 

minute book imnodiatoly after tlio minutes of the moot inf;. 

The mooting then proceeded to tho election of a 

Board of Birootors to serve ibr tho ensuin;; year. Hr, 

Batchelor named nji Directors Messrs. 

Tho nominations having been seconded hy Mr. Tomlinson, a 

vote by ballot was takon and iipon coiinting tho' ballots 

it rraa found tlat the gnntlcmcai-named had been unanimously 

olootod. 

Mr. Batchelor then offered the ihUovfinf; resolution 

and movod its adoption: 

RESOL’TI®, Tiiat tho Board of Directors of this Com¬ 

pany ho and aro hereby authorized and directed to issue 

one thousand fivo luwdred shm-os of tho stock of this Com¬ 

pany to Mr, T. A, Edison upon his assigning to tho Company 

his rights to manufaeturo \indor tho agroomont hetTfoon him 

and tho Edison Phonograph"Ooi>ipnny, dated October 3ath, 87, 

and upon his assignin;; to tho OonBiany all his i-ight, 

title jind Intorest in iftand under tho agrooments hotween 

him and Ool. Georgo E. Gouraud, dated rospootivoly 



rtfiy of liiS and day of las, 

and +.0 ajjreo vfith the si'.itl Thonias A. "RcliRon an a fni'thor 

00 n Rid nr at ion for th2 asaifinmont above niorrtlonod to iBoue 

to him sixty per cent (50,'?) of any iticroaso that ray bo 

made at any time of tho capital of the Oompany. The 

motion having boon .oecojidod by Mr. Tomlinson was piit and 

the resolution was nnanimonsiy r.doptod. 

'The nieoting then ad,)oni'nod. 

{ K ) 



V! H, tho niibnorihca-s, boinc all the partios namod 

in the cortitS-oato of oi’Eaiiization of tte PcUson I’bono- 

craph ?'anufaotnrii)i' Oowtiany, do honoby waive notice of 

thn time, jaaco and inunioao of the first meeting of said 

Onr/ipany, and do fix this day of 138 

at noon ns the time and Kw Jersey, as the place 

for tyio first moctin,': of said fiontpany. Dated 

Kov/ .Terany, day of 3kaa 183 



[ATTACHMENT] 

, « Y LA Yf S. 

Of the JJclison Phonofjranh 'ftmnfai ic tixi'ing Oompany, 

Article 1. Office of Oo’^ipany, 

5?hQ principal office and place of tiv' bu- '■ 

sinoRs of the Oompany ehaU lx; in the flity of OranRO, in 

the state of Hew .Torsoy. 

Article a, Piroctors, 

Soof,ion 1. The bnsiness and afPaii’s of the Oompany shall 

be mm,.ed by a Bo.ard of niroctors. no person nhaU bo 

ol%iblo to the poi Lon of Piroctor unlcBs ho bo tho 

1 ton oha-os of the oapitrjl stock of 

.<?oction a. The Pireotors sTiall is elected enrra.ally b; 

tte stockholda-s at thoii’ amval mootinn to bo hold 

yoai-, and shall hold office fni 

on- ycai- or co thofi- .sncoooaors m-o cho.srei. -'All election 

of Piroctors shall be by ballot. 

.section a. quarterly moot inns of tin Pireotors shaU bo 

hole, at tho office of tlio Oonii>an.y on tho rlay of 

.Tanufu-y, Apj’il, ,Tuly nrd October in each year. 

.Soction A. .Special mootings may 1» called at any time 

by order of tho President or on request of jii_ 

rectors; notice of sneh special moeting to bo given to 

oach Pirector in siting at least twonty-foiu- hours be¬ 

fore the time appointed for holding tho same. 
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Article 

Kootion 1, ac Officers of tlio Ooniprsiy dial! consist of 

a ProBiclcnt, Secret wy and Troaauror. 

Sect i o n a. '.Clio jirosidcvit shall ho oloctod aimnnlly 

hy the Directors iVom a.ion/-; th.oii' munhor at their first 

moetijijj after tl;c annu.al nootiivi of the st'iolcholdoi’s, and 

ahidl hold office for one yoai' or until his sxccossor is 

elentod, Ue shall preside at all meotin;;3 of the stooh- 

holdcrs and Dii'cetors, si'.all si£;n rill contracts of tie 

OosiiJany iiJd cwicrally sh;dLl do siaih acta and perform mich 

sorvicos ns ai’o incidcirt to his office oi' rts nay lie 'as- 

signed Dim by the Board of Directors. 

fioction :■>. Mio Sooroticy aliall ho oloctod annually hy 

the Directors at the ai- first meotinf; ai'tor tuo ajmual 

mootinj; of tho stoolcholdcsr!? oj-id chall hold offioe foi’ one 

yocu' or until bis s-accoadoi' is ai)pointod.' Ho "sliall ho' 

sv/orn to tlie faitlifiil disobai-(;e of bis duty and shall 

x'ceord !ill tl'.c votes of tie Company and Directors in a 

book to IX! Icopt for that pm-pose. He shall koo p all tho 

niinutoi! of tho Ooniiiany and shall have clp-rgo of tin corpo¬ 

rate seal and shall affix the same to all contracts of 

the flon^juny. lie sliaU poi'form sixoh duties as ai'o inci¬ 

dent to his offico or as may ho assiii-nod him hy tho Di¬ 

rectors. , . I 

Section •4, Tho Treasui'or shall fikcvfiao ho chosen mi- 

nurilly by tho Directors of tho Company at their first 

mootint; after tho anmial mcotinn of the fjtockhoIdol's and 
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nhall hold offioo for ojio yoai- or nirt-.il his Buccossor is 

olootod. Hr shall roqnirod to give a bond in the snin 

of .saso.OO, with tvro siirotioa, for tire faithful dischai'go 

of Ilia duty, )ip shall hti-vc the care and custody of the 

funds of tire Ooiryany and fiVitai porfonn stich cUitios as are 

incident to his office or as may bo assignal him try tlio 

T5oard of Piroctoi’s. 

.-lootion f5. Tl'-o Board of Bircctors shall rgrpoint such 

other officers, oisploynos arid Agents they may ihom 

time to timo consider neoe.c.cary, and shall, fix theii- terms 

of office and prescribe the li* duties, 'fhey itmll nino ■ 

fix -r.he oalnrien of all the officers of tJie ’ Company, 

.lection i',, yvny vacancy occurring in the Board of Pi- 

roctors or in ajiy of the Officers of the Company, by 

death, rc.signntion or oth.oraise, shall bo filled by tiro 

Botu-d. . ... 

Article A-. SiToorgroiBlKS. 

.■.(.CuifUi 1, fhe ar-mual rncetinfj of the Btochholder*s sl-'aH 

bo held at the office of tlic Company on tiro day of 

in each yoai-, for the election of a Bowd of 

Birector.s to aorve for th.c ensuing yoaiv. Hotioe of such 

mooting sh.all bo mailed by the .Bcci-etary to oach stooh- 

Imldcr at his last known place of rcsidonoe at loast ton 

days prior to the time fixed of holding the same. 

.SoctionH2i Special meetings of tiro stockholders nay ire' 

called at any time by the President or a majority of the 

Boai'cl of Directors, V/j-i^^en or printed notices specifying 
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tinio am place of holcUn;; imch lii.noial moot,in-; and 

the b-.itiiiioss -to bo th-'-rn tnojiaaotod ohall bo nv-iilocl to 

oaoh stooMwldor at bis last .knovci place of rosiaonco at 

least five daifs pj-ior thereto, 

section a. At all nioetinijs of the stockholders oaoh 

shra-o of stock shall bo entitled to one vote, am absent 

stockJiolciors iiu;/ vote by proxy (nitboriKod in writin;;. 

At b.13. fittch r.iooii!r;s a majoi-ity of th.e stockholclors in 

intoi-ost roproi-.ented dithoi’ in poi-sen or by proxy stiall 

constitute a <iviorniii. 

Article .'1, Stock and trnnafor tboroof. 

•Section 1. TVery stockholder of t1« Conijiany sV'.all have 

a coi’tifionto oi- c-ertificates aii'jnod by the President and 

I’roasnu'or, cei-tifyini; the nninboj’ of shoi-oa owned by rwch 

stockh.oldor of said Corptuiy. ' 

Section li. Such stock sl»ll bo tranaforablo only on tho 

books of tic Cocipany by tho holder th.oroof in person or 

by liis d-aly authorized ai^ont. 

Article (j, jiootings outside of stato. 

Tho r-ii'octors of the Oorariany may ncot outsidn of 

tho Stato and in tho Stato of iTow York at ouch times and 

vriLth such ficquoncy os they may dosiro. 

Article 7| P i v i d o n d a. 

Pividonds" shall Ixi paid out of the not profits of 

the Oonjumy as and wl-.cn tlis board of Piroctors nay direct. 
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j A 1' "i i 0 1 e I'i. Amcjitlients. 

'.Wioso By Lavfr. be roiioalod, altered, added 

|! or anonded at .'aiy i-cealar or fiiooial meet in;; oJ’ tlio 

j[ of })irectoi‘s by a majority vote of tic entire Boai’d. 
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to. 

JIIKUTns op T.rRPTijio OP BOARD OP DIRDOTORR 
OP a!}IF. EDIROH PHOHOftRAlRI MAinD?AO'PURIBG 
OOT.n’AKy, hdrl at ]T. J. 
on the d£v of 188 

Prosent. Messrs. 

'.Che meetiry was orgaiiir.od by the olootio}! of Hr. 

Shonas A. Raison as Ohaiimnn, and itr, A. 0, Tatn as 

Roorotwy. 

The mimrtos of the stockholders' moot in/; hold at 

on the day of ItXJ 

wore road and on motion aRirovod. 

Mr, Datoholor then moved tJiat tho By I.avfs of tte 

Conipany adopted at the Stockholders' mooting he approved 

by the Diroctors and by both adopted as the By Lavai of 

tho Company. Tho motion having boon seonndo'd was put and 

a ballot taken. After counting tl® ballots t’iO Chairman 

aimotmcod that the motionmhad boon xmanimously carxlod 

and the By haws as road adopted by tho Diroctors of tho 

Conipany. 

The Boai'd then pi-ocoodod to tho election of a 

President, and Seci’otary and Treasuror, as provided in 

Ai’ticle of thn By Lavis of tho Company, Mr, 

Thomas A. Rdison liavin;; boon named as Pi-osidont and 

7!r, Alfi'ed 0. Tate as Secretary and Treasurer, a ballot 

was taken. After counting the ballots it was found that 

(; ■ 
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Itho fjont lomon nrunetl had boon tmanimoualy eloctod Proaitlont 

and Soorotra-y and 'i'roasm-or, roapcotivoly. 

Mr. Tato then -Sooh and Hiibsoi-ibed tlio oath of 

office an Gcoiotary, which oath waa directed to to eproad 

upon tho minutes. 

Mr. Tomlinson then moved that tJio Roai-d adopt as 

tho seal of tho Oonmany a seal bem-int' the folloTanj; in¬ 

scription: ’'Edison Phonograxdi Manufaotuiliyf Oonpmiy, » 

"La^m of Mow .Tersoy;" in tho circle roimd the border of 

the seal “Orgiinised l.%<7" in tho conti’c thereof. Tho 

motion havii^,; boon seconded by Mr. Batchelor', a ballot ' 

was t£U:Qn and ttpon countins thn ballota it was found that' 

tho motion Inad been iinaniimmsly carried. 

Tho subject of ptu'chasing iVora Mr. Edison the ex¬ 

clusive riglit to niarnfactui-o tin phonoRx-aph as eonforrod 

upon him under his contract with tho Edison Phonograph 

Oot^rpany, dated Octoher iSBth, .'liSf7, and his rights u«tor 

tho cTntructs hotv/eon himself and Col. Sborgo Edward Gou- 

raud» dEitod I’ospoct ively clay of 1® jmf-, 

day of las 

Then c«mo up for discussion proposod contract 

botwoon -ir. Edison and the Company which had been prepared 

•by jtr-. Tomlinson, ^ho contract was road to the Rnai-d; 

after discussion Mr. Btitchelor offered tin followiniT reso¬ 

lution and'tho ved its adoption: ■ 

Resolved, That the proposed contract as road bo 

approved and that the Officers of the Company ho directed 

to execute the sanm on tolialf of tho Company and tlat upon 
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Mr. Kdinon oxectitin?^ said contraGt tho donpaiiy tliroufji its 

proper Officers isauo and dolivor to him, as in said con¬ 

tract provided, 1,000 r,)i£U-03 of tho flilly paid capital 

stock of tho Connoany of tl« par v.dxu! of $100.00 oach; and 

bo it 

PUR'fKRR RJSSnj.vpp, That a oopy;raf tho contimot jiwt 

road bo f«)reud upon fcho minutes of this innotinK. 

motion having boon aocondod by Mr. Tomlinson was put ard a 

ballot taJeen. On caantina tho ballots it was fotmd that 

the said resolution liad boon.unanimoxiiay adopted. 

The mooti}^r t lion nd.jotcned. 
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THIS I H n H IT T U R B made this day of 

188 Ijotwoon THOMAS A. BDISOH, of Ucvfollyn Park 

in tho State of Hoy/ Jorsoy, party of the first part, and 

of in tho State of 

Tr'astai, party of the second part. 

\7 H B R B A S, th.o party of the ilrst part has 

trtmaforrod and assicnod to tljo party of tho second part 

fom* hundred shares of t!;o capital stock of tho Bdison 

Phonograph Manufactm-ins Sonipany, a corpoi'ation organisiod 

and oxi sting \inder the laws of tho Stato of renr Jorsoy, 

HOW THBSR PRBSBH'CS WITIRlS'IBTll: 

PIRST. Tho pai'ty of the second part agroos to 

hold tho said stock as Trustee for th.o Ijcnofit of tlio part: 

of tho fii'st part and the said Bdiajn Phonograph MaiiuiUo- 

t’trins OoiTtimny tipon tho folloy/ing tcrcis, trusl.a and con¬ 

ditions: 

Tho party of tho second part does horohy consti¬ 

tute and apiioint tho party of the first part his proxy to 

vote uiKin tho said 400 shai’os of stock at all nioot ings of 

tho said Ooinpany and has agreed to execute and deliver to 

the party of tin first pai*t such further power of attorney 

and proxy as may ho nooossary foa- such pui’poso; the party 

of tho second part also agi’ocs to yaivo and forogo and 

hereby does y/aive and forego all dividends upon tho said 

stock and exprossly authorizes and empowers tho said 

Bdison Phonograph Manufactm-ijig Con^any to pay to tho 

other stockholdoi'B of said Company, ratably, the dividends 
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*1=1. otho™i« 

Piovltei. «„ ai.,u„„„„ 

..I-n ,™„...,a 

»=«■ t™„t,.„„ p„, j 

W tho »l„ i,™t„ „„„„ 

divirtoncif! in oxcoKa of tlio said as?;. 

oontinno for a period 

'■lato hereof ard upon tho 

expiration of said yoai-r. fmni tho date hereof 

th. „,. J 
r=.-ts Of .1,0 fi..., „„ al.otev^o,, r„„ 

triist v/liataoovor. 

M raiiras »ra™., 

....fcjnma, M „oo,„ .„„ , 

^' '5a*«a-- (2 ) 



agreement, made this day of 

1887, between Thomas A. Edison of Llewellyn Park in the 

State of New Jersey, party of the first part, and Henry Villarc. 

of tlie City and State of New York, ■ party of the second part: 

whereas the said Edison has built and equipped a labor* 

atory containing everS facility for scientific investigation, 

research and experiment, and is about to devo‘te Jiimself to the 

development and perfection of suoH inventions as he has hereto' 

fore made, and to the making of new and further inventions, ajrn 

WHEREAS the said Villard is desirous of liaving all of 

the said inventions of the said Edison submitted to Jiira before 

the same are offered to or disposed of to others, to the end 

that he may acquire the right to exploit and merijhandise the 

same upon tlie terms hereinafLe.r mentioned in case he elects so 

to do, 

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS: 

FIRST: The said Edison agrees as inventions are made 

by him relating to any subject vdiatsoever, except those relat** 

ing to tlie subjects hereinafter mentioned^to submit and fully 

disclose the same toithe said Villard and to give to him all 

such information in regard thereto as he may desire, and fur- 

tlier agrees tliat for a period of three months from the time 

such inventions are respectively submitted that he will not of¬ 

fer or dispose of the same to others but on the contrary durinj 

such time the said Villard shall have the exclusive option of 

acquiring the ri£^t to exploit ajid merchandise the said invent- 
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• ons upon tlie terms hereinafter mentioned. ■' 

SECOND: Such inventions so submitted as aforesaid as 

.he said Villard shall either decline to exploit and merchan¬ 

dise, or shall fail to decide concerning, within three months 

from the time they are respectively submitted to him as afore¬ 

said, the said Edison shall be at liberty to deal with as he 

may deem proper freed from all and every obligation to the said 

Vrllard. 

THIRD: As to sucli inventions as the said Villard may 

decide to exploit auid mercliandise he Oie said Villard agrees 

that lie will within the period of three months from the time 

of, such decision furni^i or cause to be fui>nished v/hatever 

capital may be necessary therefor. If in the opinion of the 

parties liereto said inventions or any of them for its or their 

proper exploitation require that a corporation should be formed 

the said Villard shall cause a corporation to be formed with a 

capital stock equal in amount to double the amount of money 

estimated to be required for the proper exploitation of the in¬ 

ventions, one half of such stock to be issued to the said Ed¬ 

ison in consideration of his assigning the inventions to be 
TUx ^)cu-J PcCCuvi. 

possessed by the company, to W.it: the other half to be sub- 
Z' 

scribed for at par to raise moneys for the business. The eor- 

poration shall also be required to pay to the said Edison such 

sums as he may have expended on experiments leading up to the 

invention or inventions to be possessed by it ajid all expenses 

in obtaining patents upon siad inventions. 

If the parties hereto deem it unnecessary to form a corpo- 
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ration for the exploitation of any invention but to n.anage th« 

same as a partnership, then and in sucli case the said Villard 

shall repay to tJie said Edison the cost of all experiments and 

patents and sliall furnish all the capital required for the mer> 

chandising of the inventioji, and all profits derived from the 

same shall be divided equally between the parties hereto. 

FOURTH; Inventions which relate or in any way apper- 

tain to the generation, regulation, or application of electrici¬ 

ty to light, heat and power, to electro plating, to the tele¬ 

graph, tel?)lione, ocean cable, milling of ores, the phonograph, 

or duplicating process, shall not come under or be in any way 

affected by this agreeraeait but are hereby expressly exempted 

from the operation hereof, the said Edison being under existint 

contract obligations in regard to such inventions. 

FIFTH; This contract shall continue for a period of 

five years from its date. In case of the death of the said 

Villard within such period or of his retirement from business 

it sliall end upon such death or retirement. This contract is 

personal to the said Villard and not assignable by him. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their 

hands and seals the day and year first above written. 
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1888 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

€ 

Annual Ci-rtificatb 

liDISON Sl’IiAKING PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. • 

FEBRUARY 14. 1888. 

llie Umlorsignod, being the President and '1'ron.sui'or of 
the Edison SriUKiNa Piionooiiapii Companv, a corporation 
organized nnder the Statute Laws of tlio State of Coniiooti- 
ont regulating the formation of joint stock corporations, and 
located in the Town of Nonvnlk, County of Fairfield, in said 
State, in piirsnnnco of the statute laws nnder which said 
corporation is oiganizod, hereby certify; 

Ist: That the amount of capital stock actually paid in is 
six hundred thousand (8600,000.00) dollnra. 

2nd ; The cosh value of its real estate is nothing. 

3rd : The cash vnliio of its personal estate, oxoliisiro of 
patents, is, ns nearly as can bo ascertained, about five 
thousand (86,000.00) dollare. 

4th : The amount of its debts, nothing. 

5th : The amount of its credits, nothing. 

6th : The name, rosidonoo and number of shares of each 
stockholder is ns follows, viz.: 
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TJ. H. Pniiitor_ 
Clmi'loa Biifccholor. 
Goo. L. Braclloy . 
'Ihoiiiiis SiukIqi's 
-T. 0. Eoiir. 
^y. B. Oliaiidlor. 

Washington D. C... 
Ornngo, N. J. 
Poinl'rot, Conn. 
Havoi'hill, Mass_ 
Now York City, N. Y. 
Now Hainpsliiro, .. 

Titninas A. Bdison.. Orango, N. J. 
E. H. Johnson. Now York City, N. Y. 
Charlos A. Clioovor.. Now York City, N. Y. 
Jolni H. Choover, 
Triistoo. New York City, N. 

Alfred Eoosovolt, as 
oxoontor of the will 
of H. L. Roosevelt, 
deooasod. Now York City, N. 

Gardner6. Hubbard. Washington, t). C. 
A. H. Byington.... Norwalk, Conn .... 
Matilda Arnold and 

anothor, as oxcoutor 
of the will of AY. P. 
Arnold, deo'd . Elizaboth, N. J..., 

Tlie foregoing statoniont show.s the condition of tho aflairs • 
of said corporation, as nearly ns can bo nscertniiiod, on the 
1st day of Deooinbor, 1887. And in fnrtlier piii’siianco'of 
said statute laws wo lodge tliis oertificato with tho Town 
Clerk of tho Town of Norwalk, Conn., in which town said ' 
corporation is located, and a dnplioato of said cortilicato 
(except tho names, residences and number of shares of each 
stockholder) with tho Secretary of this State. 

Dated at Now York, N. Y., this 14th day of Fobriiarv, ' 
A. D. 1888. 

ClIAS. A. OlIEEVElt, 
President. 

Geo. Tj. Bhadlbv, 

CnAiitES A. OiiF.EVEii, being duly sworn, deposes and says 
that ho has road tho foregoing oortitioato and knows tho 
coiitonts thereof; that ho oxocnted tho same ns president, 
and that the same is true to tho best of his knowledge, in- 
formation and belief. 
Sworn to before me this 14th ) OliAs. A. Ciieeveii. 

day of February, 1888. { 
Hauoiiwout Howe, 

Notary Pnblio (No. 23), 
Now Y'ork Comity. 

City, County and State of New Yoiik, ss.; 

Geoiiqk L. BiiADLLi, being duly' sworn, deposes and says 
that ho has road tho foregoing eortifieato and knows tho 
contents thereof; that ho executed tho sanio ns treasurer, 
and that tho same is true to the best of his knowledge, in- 
fonnntioii and belief. 
Sworn to before mo this 14th ) Geo. L. Biiadley. 

day of February, 1888. ] 
Hauoiiwout Howe, 

Notary Pnblio (No. 23), 
Now York County. 



JiiSSE II. LiFPiNcorr. 

3^(JVCClUXnt, made this tivonty-sixtk day of 
Mavoli, ill the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
eight, by and between The Amehican Gii,vriioriioNE Com- 
I’ANY, of West Virginia, of the one part, and Jesse H. Lip- 
I'lNOOTT, of tlio City of New York, party of the second part. 

Wiltiesselh; 



loaso niul uso in tlio Unitocl States (exoeiitiiig the States of 
Illinois, 'Wisconsin and Michigan) upon tlio terms, subject to 
the conditions and with the exceptions heroin expressed, all 
tho giaphophono instruments and supplies therefor niunu- 
fnetured by or for tho said American Gtapliophono Company 
for sale and use in tho said territory under its agreement 
with and lieonse from the '^''olta Grnphophono Company, to 
tho extent of at least five thousand (5,000) of tho said in¬ 
struments in eaeh year utter tho first year, it being 
iindoistood that said American Grapliophoiio Company 
shall speedily provide for tho delivery of the three 
hundred instruments now in process of mauiifactnro and 
shall arrange for tho nninufaeturo and delivery of at 
least one hundred instrumonts per week, with all pos¬ 
sible dispatch, and as many more per week ns the 
party of tho second part shall in writing state Unit ho will 
take mid pay for ns horoinaftor provided; but after said 
American Graphophouo Company shall have aiTanged for a 
weekly output ns above, no iueteaso in said number shall bo 
required except after notice in writing from tho party of the 
second part equal to thirty da3’s for each iiiereaso of thirty 
instrumentH per week. All requisitions by tho partj' of tho 
second part shall bo in writing and shall bo filled as promptly 
as may bo with diligent oflbrt by tho said American Gnipho- 
phono Company in’tho nmnufneturo of tho same. 

The States of Illinois, Wisconsin mid Michigan are ex¬ 
cepted from this ugioomont, and ns to the said three States, 
tho Said Amorican Ginphophoiio Compunv reserves and re¬ 
tains nil its present rights ns fully as if this agreement wore 

Provided, that in ease the said Amorican Grnphoplionc 
Company sliull not make a contract with or grant license to 
any other person or persons for the said three States within 
ninety days after tho execution of those presents, then the 
said throe States shall be added to tho territory included 
within this agreement, and bo subject to all the provisions, 
terms and conditions heroin contained. 

Provided further, that if at any time after one year from 
the date of this agreement tho said Amorican Gruphophone 
Company shnll bo unable to deliver to tho said party of tho 
second part instrumonts and supplies for which tho said 
partj’ of tho second part shnll have made duo requisition os 
heroin provided within a reasonable time after such requisi¬ 
tion shall have been made, thou tho said iiarty of tho second 
part, after notice in writing to tho said company, shall have 
tho right to mmmfaoturo or cause to bo mmmraoturod in¬ 
struments or supplies or both necessary to fill so much of 
such requisitions ns tho said Amorioan Graphophouo Com¬ 
pany cannot furnish, paying to tho said company on siioli 
instruments the sum of twenty-five (S26) dollars each, and 
on such supplies tho prieos heroin named or hereafter 
mutually agreed upon, loss tho actual cost of such ninnu- 
faotnro; and provided further, that such nianufaeturo of in¬ 
struments or supplies shall bo under tho supervision and 
approval of an inspector appointed by tho said compnnj’, 
tho cost of whoso services shall bo added to tho said sum of 
twoiity-fivo (S26) dollars; and provided further, that the 
imrty of tho second part shall in such case give tho said 
company timely notice of tho place whore such mnnu- 
fneturo shnll bo ordered and tho number so ordered, mid no 
maiiiifacture under this provision shall bo begun or ngreo- 
ment for such manufacture bo made until tho same shall 
linvo boon approved by tho said Amorioan Graphophone 
Coinpniiy in writing. 

2. If, at tho expiration of two years from the date hereof, 
there shall bo in any portion of the tenitory covered by this 
ngraeniont a demand for the said instnnnents or supplies 
which tho said party of tho second part shall nogloot or fail to 
take apiiropriato measuroson their [hisj part to meet, tho said 
Americtth Graplioiihone Company may give notice thereof to 
the said party of tho second part; mid if at the expiration 
of thirty days thereafter tho said neglect or omission still 
continues, tho said Amorican Graphophone Company may 



luou It sliitll not intovfoi'Q with tUo d 
iho second piii't, of instnimonts nn 
iiisitioii shiill Imvo boon made by bin 5. The party of tho second part agrees to pay foi 

grapbophono instminonts in coniplete order and rea 
use, delivered at tho place of innnnfaoturo, boxed; rea 
diipmont and tree on board ten (SIO) dollai-s on enoh c 
lirst three hundred instruments over and above tho c 
manufacture, inspection, adjustment, boxing and del 
Hftcon ($IS) dollars ovor and above the like cost on e 
the next seven hundred instruments ; and for all siibse 
instruments tho sum of forty (SdO) dollars ouch, pre 
that if the gross cost of the instruments to tho said A 
mil Grapbophono Company (including any royalties 
the Said company may have to pay and the usual i 
tacturers’ protits in case the company shall establish it 
tnaiiufactury ) m complete order and ready for use deli 
it the place of maiinfiioturo, boxed, ready for sbipmei 
free on board, shall exceed the sum of twenty ($20) d 
inch, then tho additional cost beyond tho said twenty 
lollnrs shall bo added to the said sum of forty ($40) cl 

id paid by the said party of the second part, provicl 
any competing instruments shall bo placed upon tl 
t and thereby roucler it advisable or iiecossary 
linioii of the said company to reduce’the selling 
u said company’s instruments below eighty ($80) 
oh, thou the said forty ($40) dollars shall be reduc 
ta ; but no reduction in the selling price below eight 
ilhirs shall be made without the written consent of t 
iiericnn Graphopliouo Comimny, [and if the selling 
ctruments is over one hundred dollars ($100) thou 
as above this amount is to be equally divided betw 
nerican Gmphophoiie Company and the party 
solid part.] 
The selliiii! price of ovlinders shall bo fixed from 





ngieo, or formij' other enuso, thou the parties hereto shall bo 
roinitted to their other remedies under this agreement or ns 
provided by law. 

Tlie said party of the second part shall as a condition pre¬ 
cedent deliver to the said Company or its president, his 
bond in the sum of two hundred thousand ($200,000) dollare 
with sureties to be approved by a vote of the Board of Di¬ 
rectors of the said Comimny, conditioned for the faithful per- 
forinauco and observance by the said party of the second 
part of all the undertakings, conditions and covenants of this 
agreement on his i)art to bo kept and perfoimed. 

This agreement is made on the part of the said American 
Graphophone Company, subject to the approval of its stocU- 
holdei-s by a majority vote at a stockholders' meeting. . 

In testimony whereof, the said American Graphophone 
Company by the signature of its president and secretary and 
the affixing of its corporate se.al and the said party of the 
second i)art by his hand and seal, have executed these pre¬ 
sents the day and year first nbove written. • 

In the presence of 
Hariiv M. Pavne. 
John F. Cox, 

James G. Payne, 
I'rosident of the American Grnphophono 

Comimny of West Viiginia. 
[seal op A. a. CO.] 

Austin Here, 
Seely. Am. G. Co. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

DIVERS DOCUl'IEHTS. 

FIRST CONTRACT FOR PUBLIC LIGHTING. 

EETWEEH THE UHDFJtSIC-NEP; 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY, Coranissioner General 

of the Exposition of 1889, acting the said quality og oomnissioner 

general on the one hand,and M. Hippolyte Fontaine, Administrator 

of the Society of the Gramne Magneto-electric ?*tachines, whose main 

office is at Paris, 15 rue Drouot; 

PAUL LEMONNIER, administrator of the Society en commandite 

(silent partners) Sautter-Lemonnier & Co., whose main office is 

at Paris, Avenue de Suffren, 26; 

POL FABRY, administrator of tho Society "Electric Lighting" 

whose main office is at Paris, 250,Rue Lecourbe; 

Louis Rau, President of the Council of Administration of the 

Edison Continental Company, whose main office is at Paris, 8, 

Rue Caumartin; 

Acting as well in the name of the Societies which they repre¬ 

sent and as founders of the International Syndicate of electricians 

whose statues, approved by ministerial decision dated February 15, 

1888, are annexed to tho present, and have for their object the 

collective exhibition of public and private lighting, by electric¬ 

ity, of the vrhole or part of the Exposition of 1889. 

On the other hand; 

The following has been agreed upon; 



ARTICLE first: 

The Minister of Commerce and Industry, after deliberation of 

the Comnitteo of Control and Finance charged to administer the 

security association, according to the terms of the agreements 

annexed to the law of July 6th, 1886, and after favorable opinion 

on the part of the Section of the Public Works, of Agriculture, 

of Coirtcercc and Industry, of the State Council, authorizes Messrs. 

HIPPOLYTE FONTAINES PAUL LEMONNIER* POL FABRY, LOUIS RAU? IN 

their qualities, to install a collective exhibition of electric 

lighting, in the palaces (halls) and gardens of the Universal 

Exposition of 1889, for the whole term of its duration, and to 

receive the price of admission from evening visitors. This power 

is given with the charges and conditions stipulated in the followi© 

ing articles; 

ARTICLE SECOND, 

Messrs. Hlppolyte Fontaine, Paul Lemonnier, Pol Fabry, 

Louis Rau, in their qualities bind themselves in joint liability: 

1st To admit into the international syndicate for Electric 

lighting, the exhibitors who shall ask it, in conformity with 

articles 3 and 7 of the statues of this incorporated syndicate. 

2nd To pay at their own cost, risk and peril, all the expen¬ 

ses of construction, of setting, of running and care to keep the 

machinery, apparatus, regulators, cables etc,, in order, and what¬ 

ever expenses are required for the said lighting, which shall 

extend from the hall of machines (large nave and side aisle) to 

the court of the motive power and to the courts adjoining it at 

right angles to the height of the garden, 30 meters; to the 

galleries of the divers exhibitions, to the galleries Rapp and 



Dosaix, to the terraces of the palaces of Pine Arts and of Liberal 

Arte overlooking the garden, from the lov/or gardens of the Chanp- 

de- Mara, to the exploitation building, to the palace of alimen¬ 

tary products, to the road pasoing front of this palace, and going 

from the Ghanp-de-Mars to the Alma bridge, finally to the fountains 

and basins lighted under v/ater, in one word, according to the 

indications marked on the annexed plan. 

In case that the Administration should deem it UB»ful to 

light the interior of the palaces of Pins Art and Liberal Arts, 

or any other part of the Exposition not mentioned in the precoodlng 

paragraph, the expenses incurred by the Syndicate for the instal¬ 

lation and running of this additional lighting should be charged 

to the Administration of the Exposition. 

The whole of the proposed lighting will comprise a surface 

of about 300,000 square meters and a total intensity of about 

150,000 Caro el jets, 9?‘2 Standard candles obtained from a Motive 

poiier of 3,000 horse power of steam; 

3rd; To make for the exhibitors or exploiters all the in¬ 

stallations which will be asked for piivate electric lighting; 

to maintain these installations in good condition and to i%mish 

the electricity required for lijjiting. 

The e^qjenses included in this third category shall be paid 

by means pf subscription by the exhibitors, agreeable to a tariff 

submitted to the apiirobation of the Minister of Coirnioroe and 

Industry. 

The use of electricity is not obligatory, and the exhibitors 

or e^qjloitors shall have the right to make use of any other kind 

of lighting, but the Syndicate shall alone provide for furnishings 

and works relative to the use of electricity. 



ARTICLE 3. 

The price of evening admiaaion is fixed at 2 franca during 

the week, and one franc on Sunday. 

On holiday evenings a special price will be asked, which 

shall be fixed by the Minister of Conmerce and Industry. if that 

price exceeds 2 franca the surplus shall be handed over to the 

Administration of the Exposition, to cover the supplementary ex¬ 

penses of holidays, unless the Syndicate is asked to concur and to 

execute the special works for the circumstances, in which case an 

a-sreement will be made before the beginning of the Works, to de¬ 

termine the part which from this surplus should be attributed to 

the Syndicate. 

ARTICLE 4. 

on the receipt arising from the evening aAnlssion, and in 

lieu of repayment, the Syndicate leaves to the Minister of 

Comerce and Indixstry half of the gross receipts; however, when 

the product of the receipts shall be more than 3600000 francs, 

the part attributed to the state shall be T/lo on the first 

500,000 francs of the surplus, a/lo on the next 500,000 francs, 

9/10 on the remainder, whatever be its amount. 

It is specified that the gross receipts to which the above 

mentioned division is applicable, comprise: 

1... Th. Of 

“» -ppi-nt «.i.h .m 0.1„. 

6 fo„,.. .0 0, ... 

tPor, „„„ 



ARTICLE FIFTH. 

The proceeds of the evening admission and of the extra due 

on subscription, if there is any, shall be realized by the agents 

of the public Treasury. 

The distribution of the proceeds of admission shall be made 

between the parties interested on the tables made by the General 

Director of Finance, and approved by the Minister Conrierce General. 

The subscriptions for fttrnishings and work to be paid by the 

exhibitors or exploiters, will be raised by the Syndicate at their 

risk and peril, 

ARTICLE SIXTH. 

The plans and specifications of the works of construction 

and installation and the models of the apparatus used shall be 

submitted before they are executed, to the examination of the 

General Director of Public Works, or the General Director of the 

Exploitation, who may demand any modifications thought useful to 

their service. 

In case the administration should require lanterns or other 

machinery after the specified model, to be placed around the 

palaces of fine arts and Liberal arts, and the galleries of the 

divers expositions, the expense resulting from this installation 

would be at the bxx charge of the administration. 

No public or private installation can be put in use before 

having been examined and approved, either by the General Director 

of Public Works, or by the General Directory of Exploitation, as 

the case may be. 

ARTICLE SEVEN. 

Messrs. Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul Lemonnier, Pol Fabry, Louis 
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Rau in their qualities, will be subject to all the conditions 

imposed on the exhibitors and to the lessees admitted to construct 

v/ithin the enclosure of the exposition. 
to 

They must conform strictly all the police regulations est¬ 

ablished by the Administration. 

ARTICUS EIGHTH. 

Messrs. Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul Lemonnier, Pol Fabry, Louis 

Rau, in their qualities, are exempted to furnish bonds. 

ARTICLE Hlirai. 

Tho rights of sealing and registration, of the foregoing, 

will be charged to Messrs. Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul Lemonnier, 

Pol Fabry, Louis Rau, in their qualities. 

ARTICLE TENTH. 

The Minister of Comnerce and Industry will decide, reserving 

an appeal to the State Council, on all 

difficulties which may arise from tho execution of the foregoing. 

Made in duplicate at Paris, February 10th, 1888. 

Signed; Lucien DAUTRESIffl, Hippolyte 

FONTAINE, Paul LEMONNIER 

Louis RAU and Paul FABRY. 

SPECIFICATIONS. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

The olctrlcal machine must be placed in a locality where 

their conductors can be well seen. They must be properly Au5bBitH;i 
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insulated. 

If the Outcoins currents are of a nature to create danger 

for persons admitted into the hall, the conductors must be placed 

as much as possible out of the reach of the hand; in those parts 

v;here this condition would not be realized, the conductors must 

be furnished with inshlating cases. 

In case of machines with alternating currents or machines 

with continued current giving very high electro-motive powers, 

there may be prescribed, for the workmen on service, peculiar 

precautions, such as the use of rubber gloves. 

A placard, which may be placed in a very prominent manner 

in the machine halls, shall indicate the special precautions 

which must be taken by the workmen with a view of assuring their 

safety. 

ARTICIxE 2. 

The use of earth, metalio framework, of conduits, of water 

or gas to complete the circuit, is forbidden. 

ARTICLE 3. 

In each of the sections of the circuit the diameter of the 

conductors must be in relation to the intensity of the currents, 

so that there cannot arise, at any point, a heat dangerous to the 

insulation of the conductors or the surrounding objects. 

The adjustment must be made so as not to Introduce into the 

circuit weak points, looking at it from a mechanical point, or 

presenting a dangerous electrical resistance. 

ARTICLI 4. 

The wires used must be, either bare, or covered with an in¬ 

sulating wrapper. In case of the wire being bare, it must never 

be within reach of the hand, nor even on the roof. 
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At points of juncture, which by their position, might pre¬ 

sent some dangers, there may be prescribed the use of insulating 

wrapper (for instance a rubber ribbon or tube) on a length of at 

least fifty centimetres (Ora,50) on each side of the support. 

The wite must be as far as possible from the conducting 

masses, from the water pipes or gas pipes, especially in the neigh¬ 

borhood of buildings. 

Relative to alternating currents, the junction which serve 

as conductors of currents must always be out of roach of the hand. 

As to the continuous currents the same precaution must be 

used each time when the difference of the potential is beyond(300V) 

three hundred volts. 

ARTICIK 5. 

If the conductors cross a telegraph or telephone line, or 

pass within a distance of at least two metres {2m) of one of these 

linos, or at a distance of at least one metro (Im) of the con¬ 

ducting massts, they must be covered. 

The use of concentric cables may be required in the sewer 

lino. 

ARTICIK 6. 

The conductors passing throu(^ roofs, floors, walls, parti¬ 

tions, or in the neighborhood of metalic masHs, must alv/ays be oov 

ored. They must, moreover,be incased in a hard material on the 

points where they will be exposed to deteriorations.by rubbing or 

any other destrlctlve cause. In those parts of their course where 
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they are invisible, they must be so disposed as to be protected 

from any deterioration, and their position must be mariced aaotly, 

ARTICIE 7. 

The apparatus which is generatln^lectrioity, and the groups 

of apparatus which receive It, must bo furnished with organa-devlc- 

es- Which will permit of rapid isolation from the general net-work. 

At the seat of the generating pqjparatus an indicator, placed 

in a very apparent manner, will show at any moment the difference 

between the potential and the Junctions. 

ARTICliE 8. 

The exterior oott* circuits must be protected by lighting oon- 

duetors. 

ARTICBB 9. 

The water necessary for the Olimentatlon of the steam 

generators and the condensation of the motive machines established 

by the Syndicate of eleotrlcians, anywhere else than on the 

shore Of the Seine, con be furnished by the Administration of the 

Exposition, at the rate of fifteen centimes the cube metre (Ofr.is 

the cube metre). 

However, the Syndicate of electridads must manifast their 

inttntion of profiting by this clause before the first of Manjh, 

1888. 

The furnishing of this water must be tested by means of 

reokonors accepted by the Administration of the Exposition and 

established by the Syndicate and at their expense, on evenr drmw 

of water coming from the general canalization of sixty centimetres 

(0m,60) of diameter, whom th. Administration will Installn the 

machine hall. 
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H 

The furnihliing and aetting of the branches of the drav/ing of 

cold water are charged to the Syndicate. 

The keys of the reckoners v/ill remain in the hands of the 

Inspector of the Mechanical and the Klee trieal service, who must 

read the indications on this apparatus. The account for furnish¬ 

ing water must be settled at the end of each month, and the price 

will be charged to the Syndicate by the general direction of 

Finance, according to the list handed over by the same to the 

Syndicate, 

ARTICliE 10. 

The hot water ooming from the condensers of the motive 

owatMoME machines cannot be ejected into the sowers that lie under 

the Champ-de-Mars; they must be conducted directly to the Seine. 

For this purpose, the Administration of the Exposition puts 

at the disposal of the Syndicate t||i/colieetor of oast iron, of 

sixty centimetres (0m,<*0) diameter, which li will lay frtm the 

machine hall to the Seine, following the avenpe da Suffmn. 

The furnishing and the aetting of the branches going out 

from this oillector are charged to the Syndicate. 

ARTICLE 11. 

The installation of the branches from which cold water is 

drawn, and the evacuation of hot water, which the Syndicate must 

establish, must be made in accoidance with the plans submitted by 

the Syndicate and approved by the General Direction of the works 

of the Exposition, 



INTERNATIONAL SYNDICATE OP ELECTRICIANS. 

STATUTES. 

BETV/EEN THE UNDERSIGNED: 

M, Hippolyte FONTAINE, administrator of the Society of the 

Gramme magneto-electrlo machines, v/hose main office Ifl at Paris, 

rue Drouot, no 15; 

M. Paul LEMMONNIER, administrator of the Society en commandite 

{sleeping partnetT) Sauttor-Lemonnior and Co,, whose main office 

Is In Paris, avenue de Suffren, no 26; 

M. Pol Fabry, administrator .of the Society of Electric 

Lighting, whose main office is at Paris, ruo Leoourbe, no 250; 

M. Louis Rau, president of the Council of Administration of 

the Edison Continental Company, whose main office is at Paris, 

ruo Caumartin, no 8; 

TNE FOLLOWING NAS BEEN AGREED UPON: 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

The undersigned, in the names and qualities which they re¬ 

present, have, by the foregoing, formed among thsmsolves a part¬ 

nership, to the end and conditions that follow, 

ARTICLE, 2, 

Object, This Society has for its sole object the 

organization and running of the E:qiosltlon of 

public and private lighting by Electricity, of 

the whole or part of the Universal Exposition 

of 1889. It will terminate at"the time of the 

liquidation of this unique operation. 
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Sharoholdera, 

Organization. 

ARTICtE 3. 

To the same partnership and to tho sane 

conditions as those which exist or shall exist 

fer the undersigned, v/ill be admitted all the 

exhibitors of electric lighting, without dls- 

tinotion of nationality, who are willing to 

compote in the said enterprise, and will ad¬ 

here to the present statutes, 

ARTICLE 4. 

The public and private lighting of the 

Exposition will be organized in the care of 

the Society, under the superintendence of the 

General Directors of the works and the ex¬ 

ploitation, with the view of obtaining the 

best results of the whole, and with the ex¬ 

clusion, for every system, of any consider¬ 

ation of private interest, 

ARTICLE 5, 

The social funds are fixed at the sum of 

300,000 francs, represented by 300 parts of 

1,000 francs each, 

ARTICLE 6, 

The payments will be made In the follow¬ 

ing manner; 

1/ in subscription; 

1/4 on July let, 1888; 

1/4 on January 1st, 1889; 

1/4 on March 1st, 1889. 
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In oaae of delay of one of these payments, 

after a letter of warning and without any ftxrthor 

notice, the aubsoribers will have lost their 

rights, and the sums paid will belong to the 

Society. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Admissions. Only those industrials who are occupied with 

the Installation of'electric lighting will be 

admitted to aubeoPiptlon* 

In case of disagreement between the Adminis¬ 

tration of the Syndicate and an Sxhinitor de¬ 

sirous of entering as a shareholder* the question 

mast bo submitted to the Minister of Oonneros 

and Industry, whose decision will bo final. 

ARTICLE 8, 

Delay of 

Subscription. 

Subscribers' 
bonds. 

Subscriptions will be received until Septem¬ 

ber 1st, 1888; after this date, no shareholdom 

will be admitted into the Syndicate. 

ARTICLE 9, 

Every subscriber binds himself to Instal 

and maintain, in excellent condition, during the 

entire Exposition, all the electric material; 

Dynamos, cables lights and accessories, necessary 

for the utilization of t lo horse power; and this, 

for each one of the parts triiich will be attributed 

to him, 
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The motive power will be furniehed to him by 

the Adminiatration of the Syndicate. 

He binds himself likewiae to survey his 

material and to replace the carbons, the candles, 

the lanips; In a word, to make the exploitation 

regular and normal of all the apparatus furnished 

by him. 

Administration. ARTIGI® lo. 

The Society will be administered by a 

^ thus conqioaed: 

Hlppolyte Fontaine, Administrator of the 

Gramme Society and the Electric Company, President. 

Paul Lemonnier, of the house Sautter, 

Lemonnler and Oo, 

Louis Rau, President of the Counsel of Ad¬ 

ministration of the Edison Continental Co. 

Pol Fabry, director of the Electric lighting 

Society, 

in „„ « „ 

W, of ,h. oonrony a,,, 

presents, 

HO.,,... a., 

Wni.,.. Of o<»„o„. „d 

nomination be valid. 



Role of the 
Counoll. 

Oeolslona of 
the Oounoll, 
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The Oouncll of Administration received no 

presence fee, nor any other reward, for the per- 

fonaanco of their functions. It acts in the 

name of all the industrials who occupy themselves 

with eleotrlo lighting, with a patriotic aim of aid 

in the success of the Universal Exposition of 

1889. . 

Its principle part Is to organize the electric 

lighting on a serious basis, to maintain a good 

understanding among the shareholders and to supply 

the falling off of sub seribers which may be 

forthcoming at the last moment. 

It will take. In connection with the Minister 

of Commerce and Industry, the responsibility of 

the work to which are invite* all the special 

electricians of all the countries which will be 

represented at the Exposition. 

All Ih. 4b, ,444 b. 

In . b.., i,.p„„4bl, fbb ,b, 4b, 

Synai,.,,. 

0o«„4i Of A«„4.4b.„.„ „44 

»««. .. th. J„4,„,4 4b, sy„„„4, b„b4„,_ 
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The deolsions are recorded In a rogister 

and signed by the President and Secretary. 

ARTICLE 13, 

Power of the The Council has unlimited power to act in the 
Council. 

name of the Society and to perform all operations 

relative to its object. 

It treats with the Minister of cormeree and 

Industry, with the Contractors of motive power, 

and with all concessioners having need of electric 

lighting. 

It receives all moneys, gives and received 

good and valid xnuisd rooelpts, authorizes all 

Judiciary processes, as plaintiff or defendant; 

signs all bills, endorsements, comnerelal drafts 

and bills, and it detennlnes upcm all the Interests 

which oonoom the Administration of the Society. 

The Society is pledged by the signature of 

two Administrators or by that of its president 

and-Birsetor. 

The power Just conferred upon the Council 

of Administration is declarative, not limiting; 

the shareholders understand that this power la to 

be as extensive as those of the most authorized 

manager of the Cocmroial Soelety acting under one 

name, 
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ARTICLE 14. 

Delegation of The Cotmoll can delegate its power, for a 
power. 

determined objeot, to suoh person as he pleases, 

by speolal order, 

ARTICLE 15, 

General Assembly. A general assembly,.at idileh all the sub- 

aeribera are invited to be present, or to be re¬ 

presented, .will be sailed by the Couneil and held 

at Paris during the month of September 1888. 

This general assmnbiy will be regttlarly oon- 

atituted if it oomprises, at least, one fourth of 

the aubseribers. 

If this number is not oon5>lete a new oon- 

vooation Will be made for the following month, 

and then it may deoide, whatever be the number of 

subscribers present. 

ARTICLE 16. 

Presidency of _ . 
the assembly. soneral assenfl^ly will be presided over 

by the President of the Council of Ad- 

th. oounon r„. 

article 17, 

Order of 
business. 

The general assembly will decide upon the 

proposals prepared by the Couneil. which proposals 

will comprise the following points: 
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let. Regulation for the installation and 

the laying of the conductors; 

2nd. Distribution of shares among the 

subscribers. 

3rd. Distribution of spaces for lighting; 

4th. Measures of general interest con- 

oerning public and private lighting. 

The decision of the general assembly will 

bo decided by the majority of votes of the 

members present. 

These decesions can only become executory 

for all the shareholders, after the.approbation 

of the Minister of Commerce and Industry. 

ARTICBE 18. 

Liquidation. The reoef^ts of the Society result: 
1st. Receipts. 

let. From the payment made the divers 

oonoessioners for their lighting; 

2nd. From part of the evening admissions, 

which will .be reserved for the Society; 

3rd. From the extra fee of subscription 

imposed on the ticket tolders, i^ there are any^y^'^ 

which give access to evening sessions. 

. 4th. From payment made by the electrio- 

lans or other exhibitors.who may ask for extra 

lightiixg in the Exposition; 

Sth. And from all the products which may 

be derived from the exploitation of the conces¬ 

sion made to the Society.by the Minister of 

Consnsree and Industry. 
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$11. Division. 

Ministerial 
approbation 

ARTICLE 19. 

In oassthe total of the receipts should be 

less than the total of expenses, the differoneo 

will be furnished by the shareholders in propor¬ 

tion to the shares they possess. 

In the opposite case, the benefits of the 

exploitation, deductions made by expenses of all 

kinds, will be devided among the shareholders in 

proportion to the number of their shares. 
partly 

The distribution will bo^mado lianediately 

after the al&ting «f the Exposition, and partly 

after the final settlement of the liquidation 

account. 

ARTICX£ 20. 

The present statutes will be submitted to 

the approbation of the Minister of Cosmeroe and 

Industry. 

They may bo|>iO(^i<iied by the decision of 

the Council Of Administration or the general 

assembly, except in that concerning articles 

3 and 7, signed in the contract. Those modifi¬ 

cations must be likewise submitted to the ap¬ 

probation of the Minister. 

Made in quadruplyat Paris, February 16, 

1888. Signed; H. CONTAIN, P. LEMOHNIER, 

. L;* RAU> :p.. ::PABRY, 
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Note. — Article 18 has been modified by 

decision of the Council of Administeration, v 

dated March 17th, 1889, after new conventions 

settled with the state. 

ARTICIiE IS, 

The receipts of the Society proceed;. 

Ist, Prom the payment made by the divers conces¬ 

sioners for their lighting; 

2nd, Prom the sum of 1,800,000 francs to be paid by 

the State, 

3rd. Prom the payment made by the eleotrioians or 

other exhibitors who may ask for an extra supply of lighting in the 

Exposition; 

4th■ And from all the products which may bo derived 

from the exploitationjof the ooneession made to the Society by the 

Binister of Coumoroe and Industry, 
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LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE ELECTRICIANS BY THE FOUNDERS OP THE 

SYNDICATE. 

Sir: — 

Wo havo the honor to address you! 

let. The statutes of the Society that we have founded with a 

view to lighting the Universal Exposition of at the request 

of the superior Administsration} 

2nd. The treaty passed by the said Society with the Minister 

of Comnerce and Industry, Comnissioner General of the Exposition; 

3rd. The apooifioation annexed to this treaty; 

The statutes has been established in such a manner as to facil¬ 

itate the admission into the Society of all electricians employed 

in lighting, without distinction of nationality, however slight may 

bo the importance of the participatias which they bring to the com¬ 

mon work. 

Wo, hope. Sir; that you will accept, in the same measure as 

the promoters of the Syndicate, the advantages and the expenses of 

the entorprizo, and return to us the subscription list, hereto an¬ 

nexed, regularly filled and signed. 

You will thus contribute to assure the success of the evening 

session of the Exposition, a^d help to made evident, on a plan 

worthy of our industry, the exceptional qualities of electric light 

ing. 

Yours very truly. 

Signed; H, FONTAINE, of the Grannie Society# 
P. LaiONNIER, OP THE house SA¥TTER- 
LEMONHIER & Co; L. RAU, of the EDISON 
Continental Company; P. PABRY, of the 
Electric Lighting Society. 



ESTIMATE FOR PUBLIC LIGHTING, 



RESOLUTIONS TAKEN BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

September, 22nd, 1888. 

AND APPROVED BY MINISTERIAL DECISION OCTOBER |fth,1888, 

$ 1,— Measures of general interest concerning 

public and private lighting. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

The collective Exposition, which the ayndicate is authorized to 

inatal in the place and gardens of the Exposition universal of 1889 

must be tak«great care of, and, above all, very homtgeneous in its 

different parts. It must mantfeat very clearly the manifold quali¬ 

ties of the electric light, and do honor tb the industry which we 

represent. 

Consequently all the adherents must li£^t the spacs which are 

attributed to them, strictly following the indications of the plan 

and the table of distribution, as well as the instructions to them 

by the Chief Engineer of the Syndicate. 

The nature and form of the burners, .their installation, their 

manipulation, their alimentation and there care must bo combined v.b 

with a view t* obtain the best results of the whole, without any 

view to personal intorosta. 

ARTICLE 2. 

The adherents shall oonfom to the statutes of the Sooiaty, 

approved by the Minister of conineroe and Industry; to all the pres¬ 

criptions of the superior Adminstration; to the conditions under 

which they have been granted the authority to exhibit collectively; 

to the schedule of duties annexed to the official agBoements; to th 

the regulations relative to private lighting and to all the deo*i- 

ions of the general Assembly. 
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ARTICLE 3. 

Each adherent will designate an agent who has charge of insur¬ 

ing sucoesa of his participation in the public; and private lighting 

of the Exposition. This agent, whose name must be given to the 

council of the Adrainatration before October 15th, 1888, will re-the 

instruotiona of the Chief Engineer for the inatailation and the 

iTOuiing of all the apparatus exhibited in conmon. 

The reunion of the agents will form a consulting committee 

Which will meet at the office of the Sotioty, under the presldence 

Of the Chief Engineer, to i*osolvo «HBE technical questions of 

general interest' which may present thenaelves during the existence 

of the Society, The convocation must be made in the care and under 

the direction of the Syndicate. 

Article 4, 

No installation can be put into use before having been exam> 

ined and approved by the engineers of the Syndicate, and those of 

the Exposition. 

Article e. 

The lighting and extinction of the lamps must be performed . 

aooordiag to a time-table ultimately established by the Council of 

Administration a|d submitted to the approval of the general direc¬ 

tors of the Works and Exploitation^ 

Article 6. 

ALL works of installation, of keeping in order, of cleaning 

and providing for, must be performed at the hours fixed by the me¬ 

chanical and eleotriola service of the Exposition, The time 

table will bo made known to those interested in it before Nov.1st. 

1888. 
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ARTICLE 7. 

Tickets of admission and circulation will be asked for by 

the Administration of the Synd^ate, according to the lists v/hioh 

Tdll be communicated to him by the adlierents. 

These.tickets must be str4otly personal. They must not give 

occasion for any abuse whatever. There numbers must also be re¬ 

stricted as much as possible, and strictly in proportion to the 

requirements of the servioo. 

ARTICLE 8.-. . 

The private lighting will be done; by.the adherents under the 

control and the responsibility of the Society witli reference to 

outsiders. The entire service of this lighting vdll bo central¬ 

ized with the Director of the syndicate, who will treat directly 

with the exhibitors and the lessees installed at the Champ-de- . 

Mars, ' , 

ARTICLE 9. , 

A regulation, approved by the General Assembly, will fix 

all the conditions of the exploitation of private lighting, and 

of the:.sale of electric.current. 

ARTICLE 10. 

The difficulties which may arise among the adherents and 

the Administration will be submitted.to the Minister of Conmerce 

and Industry; who will decide.as svipreme judge, without appeal 

from one party or the other. 



Paragraph 2, 

Regulation for the Installation & Setting of Conductors. 

Art 1. The adherents shall comply with all the prescriptions 

of the specifications affixed to the Ministerial authorization Peb 

15th 1888, and specially to articles 2,3,4,5,6,7,and 8 relating to 

the installation of the electric streults*- These prescriptions 

shall be observed for the public lighting as-well as for the prlv-;a 

ate lighting; and the supply of current to the exhibitors and les¬ 

sees on the Ohamp-de-Mars, 

Art 2, Rach adherent shall before Hov, let. 1888 hand ever to 

the engineer in chief of the syndicate a complete plan of its sys¬ 

tem of canals, and of all electric conductors which said adherents 

intends to employ. Upon the advise of the established technieal 

oomnlssion in conformity with Art, 3 of the regulationsjof general 

interest, any modification may be made to this plan which may be 

found useful to the wants of the service and to the better utiliz¬ 

ation of the resources of the Society,' The Administration of the 

syndicate may ask for the installation of switches, placed in such 

a manner as to isolate burners or groups of burners which it may 

designate. Said Administration may also be at liberty to direct 

the insertion of apparatus of control and protection at convenient 

points In the circuits. 

Paragraph 3, 

Regulation relating to Private Lighting, and Supply of currents 

Art, 1, All' exhibitors or lessees at the Champ-de-liars may 

bo supplied with sl'eotrlc light, or may receive electric currents 

if they consent to conform with the following tariff approved by 

the Ministeral decision of Sept, 6th, 1888, 
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Lighting, Setting & Attendance to the Eleotrio Lights dur¬ 

ing the Exposition, 

Incandescent Lamps of 16 c.p. 60 francs each ($12.00) 

Incandescent Lamps of 10 c.p. 45 francs each ($9.00) 

Arc lights of 500 c.p, 500 francs each ($100,00) 

Arc lights of 1000 c.p. each 750 francs each ($150,00) 

Motive Power 

Up to 500 h.p. hours (supply of current) 50 centimes per h.p. 

Beyond 500 h.p, hours (supply of current)^40*’oMtlmi8 per h.p. 
. hour (8o,) 

The above prJoes for lighting comprise the setting of the 

conductors up ^o the lamps; the supply and if neoessiiry, the re¬ 

placement of the, inoandesoent lamps; erection of the Are lamps; 

their attendance and the replacement of carbons. 

The entire apparatus, including chandeliers, appliances, 

means of suspension, is in. all cases at the expense of the sub¬ 

scriber. 

The prices are established for the entire period of lighting, 

of 900 hours at the naximum. These prices will be paid, even if 

the lamps have not been used during the above period. 

One-half of the payment will .be made at the time of the 

starting Of the llglits, ,nd one-half three months later; and fbr 

each hour beyond the 900 hours, the fbiiowing additional charge 

per hour will be made; 

For one 16 c.p, incandescent lamp. 4 centlmei, < 

s .r.s ~ 
Art. 2. Appli,.,i.„ 

Mtibltor. or low... „ .p.u „ 

Aireotl, .0 tb. rotor OP th. A™,*..,.. 



will utilize for the private lighting as much of the spare power 

from the public lighting as it may deem expedient. 

Art. 3. In case of Insufficiency of this spare power, the 

Syndicate will grant permission to any subscriber to furnish his 

own machinery and material and produce his own light at his own 

expense and risk. . . 

Art. 4. Those adherents who desire to participate In this 

private lighting will have to notify the Administration of the 

Syndicate before Nov. let, 1888. They will Indicate at the same 

time the number and kind of lamps they Intend using. 

Art. 5. The concessioners of the private lighting will have 

to conform to the regulations which they will receive from the 

Direction of the Syndicate for the lighting and the extinct¬ 

ion of the lamps in the department in which they are located. If 

any extenotion of the lamps occur in their department, they will 

have to stand the consequences. 

Art. 6. The Syndicate in payment for the granting of a 

part of its privileges for the private lighting will ask for those 

concessioners who have undertaken to fhrnlsh the surplus private 

lighting 10 per cent of their receipts from their concessions. 

That is to say: the Syndicate will take In any sum due for the 

lighting, and will disburse it to its concessioners at the rate 

of 9/10 of the price of the tariff. 

An. 7. Th. prl... .r f.r . 

,00 w, 
~ppu™„..r, ho„P.. IP, 
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lamp for private llghtinB. This register will be presented every 

week to all subscribers who will indicate the hours during irtiieh 

they desire to have the light the following week. The extinction 

of the private lamps will take place at half past eleven P.M. at 

latest. The applications signed every week by the subscribers 

will hold for the calculation of the houra of lighting. 

Art. 8. In case of extinction of soma lanpst the sub¬ 

scribers shall notify immediately the agent of the Syndicate on 

service at Chanqj-de-Mars, Any coinplalnt agnlnst the bills duo 

by the subscribers shall be addressed to the Administration of 

the Syndicate within 24 hours. 

Art. 9. The conoossloner, acting on the account of the 

Syndicate cannot in any case have any dispute with the sub¬ 

scribers. If any dispute arises between the same and the Ad¬ 

ministration of the Syndicate, the question shall be brought be¬ 

fore the Director General of the Bxploitatlon, who will decide 

on the case. 

note. The private lighting has been realized under the 

auspicles of the syndicate and was borrowed, first from the 

general electric stations whose public service Aid not ab.orB the 

entire power corresponding to the subscription. Then this light¬ 

ing was left in charge of those adherents idio have entirely ful¬ 

filled their engagements toward the Syndicate ani who still had 

some power at their disposition. 

""OOooooooooooOo———~- 

Second Contract for Public lighting. 

Between the undersigned: 
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The President of the Counsel. Minister of Comneroe, of Industry 

and of the Colonies, General Commissioner of the Exposition of 

1889, acting in the above capacity of general ooDmlasloner, party 

of the first part; 

And lieaars. Hlppolyte Fontaine. Administrator of the,Society 

of Graeme Magneto Electric Machlnea, whose main office la at 

Paris, RueDruot 15. 

P»1 

(.IKiM s.u..„ „ 

at Paris, Avenue de Suffren, 26. 

Pol p.bry. dox...... a, 

Ushtlos. ,h,.. ,, „ 

Looi. M„.nl.,r..or of «.o Kdi.™ 0o„.i„„.„ 

oo.. Who., „i„ of„o. .0 0. j 

Aotln, ,0 ,011 ,b, ^ a, ah. So.J.,i„ «,iah .h,. 

P0..«.. «.d .0 fohhdoo. 0, .h. ,...o..„a„U Sfodloot. of «... 

toLliu.. ,h... ....a,., a, do. 

d...d fob. ibbh. 1338 „ .a. ...a.. „a... 

The following hag been agreed upon: 

A .Oh.™., h., b.., «a. ...a. 1333 b«„„ 

el..t.i. l..a.i.. af bh, 3xp...„an „ bh. 

o.™ a. bh. .,.db,.b, „ «.a,a,.b„a „d 

“b‘“ *“ ..bd 3.adb,.b. . ...b..„ p..b „f a.. 

ovaba. .d»b..b».. pabaa .a bhb. ,a. l., „f apablj^a 

Z ~ --.-.000 boJ. 3^^’ 

— ...3.b.«,bah..,.bba.hed.,..paaaf33bb.h.b. 
Hippolyte Fontaine In the ’ 

name of the Syndicate of Electricians 
consented to modify the 

ry the first contract on the basis 
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of 1,800,000 franoB intended to replace that part which was 

attributed to him on the evening admisaions. Consequently the 

contract of Fab, 15th has been modified as follows: 

Art. 1. Hr. Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul Lemonnler, Pol Fabry 

and Louis Rau authorlaad to Install a collective exposition of 

electric lighting In the Palaces and Oardens of the.Bxposltlon, 

engage themselves, and agree upon in a body:- 

A. To execute at their risks and perils all the work of 

construction, setting, running and attendance of the machines, 

apparatus, regulators, cables, etc., and any expense arising by 

«h. .bove lighting. Milnh ,111 .xttiui to tho ll.fl,l«,r, Hull 

(largo hall and loaar portion to tho metora and tho two oourta, 

raturnlng up to tho hoad of th. gardon of go a»troa on tho oldo 

Saffron and up to th. northom oxtroadtp of tho Palana of fine 

Arta on tho Av.nu. lahourdonnala to tho oall.ry of 30 odtroa Kid 

to th. oontral don. and th. torrao.. of th. gollorlo, of th. 

dlffarant oxpo.ltlon. and tho guiorlo, gapp .„g 

torra... of tho Pal.oa, of Pin. Arta and Mhoral Art, on th. 

oardonl to th, gardon at th. «« of th. Oh«.p.d.-«.ro on 

Qual d-oraa, „d In front of th. ixirk of th. Ohamp-da-Mar. and 

th. pont d'lon. to th. hulldlng of th. th. atraot 

P...ing in front of tho pal.,, of ,h. AllaiontK., Produot. and 

going fr™ th. Ohan^-do-par. to p„n, diAln. and flnallp to 

th. fountain, and h..l,. light., undor Kitor, following th. i„. 

dloatlMi. a. .hown on th, plan an„.,.a „ 

Th. anaaoioi. .f thl. propo.od lighting .hli 

.*.0 Of 300,„„„ ^ 
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oaroel lights obtained by the motive power of about 3000 steam 

horse power. 

B. To furnish under the responsibility the necessary 

electricity for the lighting of the exhibitors or those furnish¬ 

ing their own light, complying with the tariff submitted to the 

approval of the Minister of Comneroe «nd Industry, The use of 

the electricity is not compulsory to the exhibitors or those fur¬ 

nishing their own light, who will have the right to mate use of any 

other kind of lighting. But if eleetrieity is used, the Syndicate 

will furnish material, and labor. 

Art, 2. The Syndicate will receive in payment for the 

electric lighting the sum of 1,600,000 francs payable each month 

in Six payments of 300,000 francs. The first payment will be 

made June 6th, and the sixth payment Nov, 6th, 

Art. 3. The plans and speciflcations of the work of con- 

8tn,otlon and installation and the models of the apparatus used 

will be submitted before the execution to the examination of the 

Director-General of the Works or the Directoi^-General of Ex¬ 

ploitation, who will ask for any modifications which they may 

find necessary in their judgement. 

In case the Administration insists that eleotroliera or other 

fixtures of a certain model by placed around the palaces of 

Fine Arts and Liberal Arts and the Galleries of Divers Ex¬ 

positions, all the installation of these fixtures will be at the 

expense of the Administration. No public or public installation 

can be put in operation before being examined and accepted either 

by the general direction of the Works or by the general direction 
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of the management, as the ease may be. 

Art. 4. In ease the lighting is not In complete working 

order as defined In the articles above, the Administration re¬ 

serves the right to ingioae a fine upon the Syndicate every time the 

number of extinguished Incandescent lamps surpassed one-tenth of 

the total number given In the table above, or that the number 

of arc lamps also given in the table above. 

The fine will be 3 francs per arc light, or 10 centimes per 

incandescent lamp. The account of the fines wi'll be closed the 

first of every month and the amount will be deducted from the 

payment Of ^300,000 to be paid by the Administration, 

Art, 5, Messrs, Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul liemonnier, Pol 

Fabry, louls Rau et, al, shall be held to all the conditions of 

the speoiflcations and the general directions imposed on the con¬ 

tractors of the Exposition, approved the 26th of August, 1886, 

and to the conditions imposed on the exhibitors and lessees ad¬ 

mitted within the Exposition, They will have to strictly comply 

with the regulations of the police established by the Ad¬ 

ministration, 

Art. 6, The rights of sealing Mn and registering of the 

fore going will be charged to Messrs, Hippolyte Fontaine, Paul 

Lemonnler, Pol Fabry, Louis Rau, ot. al. 

Paris June 1st, 1889. 

Policy of Subscription. 

conditions for subscription for supply of electricity to 

exhibitors and lessees admitted to build within the parks and 

galleries of the ChanQi-de-Marfl, 
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Policy No. 

Art. 1. The Syndicate will furnish the light of the eleotrio 

current to all exhibitors and lessees Installed within the Champ- 

de-Mars who will subaorlbe for the term of the Exposition to the 

conditions of the policy and of the following tariff approved by 

ministerial order dated Sept. 6th, 1888. 

Tariff. 

Llghtlnc. Setting and attendance to lights during term of 

Exposition, 

Inoandesoont lamps 16 c.p. 60 francs each ($»2.oo) 

Incandesoont lanps 1 0 c.p. 45 francs each (*9.00) 

Are lights, 500 o.p. 500 francs each ($100.00) 

Arc lights 1000 c.p. 750 francs each ($150.00) 

Power up to 500 h.p. hours (supply of current) 50 centimes per h.p. 

hour (lOc.) 

P—n MO h.,. hour, 

h.p. hour (8) 

Ih. .bov. Pbl... ftp 

bondubtor. bp „ ,b, 1.,., 

bbpl.,«e„, of th. Ibbmdb.bbb, i,.,,, ft, 

lampb. thblp an«,ft„0. and tha r.plab,„at of oapbona. 

Ihb ontlPb apparatua, Ibbladlne bhaadbli.r., appuaa,,,. 

•ban. of bbaponaioa, 1„ all oa.o, a. th, ftp,„., 

soriber. 
of the sub- 

fho prtb.. ao. oatabllftod for ,bo aatlro pariod of liphtto, 

bf >00 boar, a, lb. „.i™.. ft,„ 

tl.. l».pa bar. not boon aaod darln, ft, .b.,, „rlod. 
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Ono-half of tho payment will be made at the time of the 

startlnc of the lighta, and one-half three months later; and for 

each hour beyond the 900 hours, the following additional charge 

per hour will be made: 

For one 1C c.p. inoandeaoont lamp, 4 centimes (4/5*^) 

Tor one 10 c.p. incandescent lamp, 3 centimes (3/5°) 

For an arc light of 500 c.p. 75 centimes (15°) 

For an arc light of 1000 c.p. 1 franc (20°) 

Art. 2, The piioes of the tariff are established for a 

maximum term of 900 hours, together with a special tax for the 

supplementary houra. The Direction of the Syndicate will hold a 

register which will indicate the tariff of the limiting of each 

lanp for private lifting. This register will be presBAted every 

week to all aubscribers who will indicate the number of hours dur¬ 

ing which they desire to have the light the following week. The 

extinction of the private lamps will take place at half past eleven 

P.M. at latest. The application signed every week by the sub¬ 

scriber will hold for a calculation of the hours of lighting. 

Art. 3, Payments of the amoxint duo for the lighting of the 

lamps which will surpass 900 hours of working, will take place 

every week at the time of the inscription on the register of ap¬ 

plication for lighting for the following week. 

Art. 4, the prices of the tariff for the power only '-efer to 

the sale of the current, and do not frefer to the furnishing of 

receptacles and conductors. A special treaty will be made in 

each case annexed to the present policy, to regulate any question 

relating to the way of payment and supplementary furnishings if 

lessary. 
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Art. 5. In case of entinction of acme lamps, the sub¬ 

scribers shall notify Immediately the agent of the Syndicate on 

service at Charap-de-Mara. Any complaint against the bills duo by 

subscriber shall be addressed to the Administration of the 

Syndicate within 24 hours. 

Art. 6. The subscribers cannot make any modifications of the 

position of the conduotors bringing the current to their lamps or 

to their machines, without an order of the Agents of the Syndicate. 

They will give free aeoess to these agents wherever they find it 

nooessary to go for the inspection and verification of the 

state of the wires. 

Art. 7. In case the Syndicate finds itself obliged for any 

important reason to interrupt momentarily the supply of electri¬ 

city, said Syndicate will not be liable for any amount beyond the 

value of the light not furnished. 

Art. 8. Any application for stqjply of light or for current 

shall be addressed directly to the Administration of the Syndicate. 

The same applies to any complaint relative to the private light¬ 

ing service or to the sale of current. All calculations of a- 

amounts duo by the subscribers will be made exclusively by the 

direction of the Syndicate. 

In short, the Syndicate alond will take the responsibility 

and the benefit of the subscribed engagements towards the sub¬ 

scribers for any moans of execution which it may deem necessary 

to onploy for the satisfaction of the private lighting service. 

Should there occur any disagreement between a subscriber and the 

Administration of the Syndicate, complaints will be rbrought be- 

for the Director General of Eliploitation, who will decide upon it. 
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I 

Under the above conditions accepted by the parties hereto, 

Mr.... declares to the Inter¬ 

national Syndicate of Kleotrloians that he accepts contracts for 

the duration of the Exposition, and subscription for: 

.inoandOBcent latupa 10 c.p, 

.. .inoandeacent lamps 16 c.p. 

...arc lamps 500 c.p, 

.arc lamps 1000 c.p. 

...horse power per day. 

The Syndicate engagea itself on itself on its part to 

furnish every day the electric current to Mr... 

during the hours he applies for; and to keep his lamps in good 

running order. 

Made in duplicate at Paris.188... 

(Signature of Subscriber) Signature of Director of the 
International Syndicate. 

...-)oOo(—-- 

Cocmunioation of Profeosor Colladon to the Academy of 

Scionces of Paris, session of October 24, 1842. 

I have often tried in my lectures to show to my pupils the 

different forms taken by a liquid vein in emerging from a variety 

of openings. To arrive at this I have been led to illuminate in¬ 

ternally a vein placed in a dark place. I recognised that this 

disposition was very convenient for the aim that I had in mind, 

and further that its results offered the most beautiful and most 
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curios experiments that could be made in an optical course of 

lo c turos. 

The apparatus that I enjiloy for thoee experiments is con- 

posed of a parallolopiped vase 7 metres high. On one of its 

faces a little abxive the bottom is an opening on-which are 

screwed several di^hragma for the varying of the diameter of the 

stream. This vein, esciq) as from the vase in a horizontal dir¬ 

ection to illuminate the same internally a hole is bored in the 

opposite side on the aame direction and on which a convex lens 

is placed; on the outside of the vase a horizontal tube is 

placed, blackened on' the inside for the pux^ose of preventing 

the rays going oblique to the axis of the stream, to penetrate 

into the vase. The apparatus is then placed in a daric room. 

One of the blinds of this room is pierced with a hole to which 

the blackened tube is applied, and a cluster of colar light is 

reflected parallel to the axis of the tube. The luminous rays 

passing through the lens and the liquid, and converge in the 

opening through which the vein escapes; once inside of the vein 

those rays meet its surface in an angle small enoi;igh to form a 

•t.o.'t.al. A At ernaJL ref la t,i aa« The same effect reproduces itself 

at every point of coincidence, so that the iglht circulates with¬ 

in this transparent stream as in a canal, and follows all the 

inflections. 

If the water is perfectly clear, and the opening of the 

diaphragm is very sharp, the vein is haidly visible, although a 

very intense light circulated the interior. But Kh^vor this 

vein meets a solid body which interrupts it, the light which this 



vein contained eacapee and the point of contact become illuminated. 

Thus, in rooeivine the stream into a basin placed horizontally, 

the bottom of the basin la illuminated by the light emerging from 

the vase through the vein. 

If the vein falls from a fereat height, or if its diameter 

IS only a few millimeters, it is reduced in drops when falling 

at the bottom. It is only there that the liquid is illuminated, 

and that each point of rupture of the vein throwa. a vivid light. 

If a continoua vein falla upon a surface capable of sustaining 

a certain number of vlabrations, the viabratory movement can oon- 

municate itself to the liquid stream which falls up to a great 

heights above the viabrating Surface. 

These and other experiments of Savar which he studied and 

described in his “Annales de la Chlmi" can be repeated and easiay 

Observed by this nev/ process. It is evident besides, that it 

T/ould be also very easy to Illuminate a stream going into any 

direction by means of reflectors. The only essential p«,gaution 

IS,to use water at the temperature of the room in which the op¬ 

eration takes place, so that no spray will fall on the exterior 

surface of the lens. 

ThevCabinet du Conservatdire tea Arts et Metiers of Paris 

possesses since October, 1841 one of my appamtus which has been 

constructed by Mr. Bourbouze at the demand of Mr. Pouiliet. 

Others were made at the same time for public lectures in London, 

and all the results mentioned above have been repeated in the 

lectures on physics and mechanics of Geneva during June 1841. 



Saj.inel betjijj duly sworii denosca ai.d aays tliat tie 

la c-evifiral VKUiager a)ifl a Trustee of tlie Sdisou Mactiine Works, 

a corporation orf;nnised aiid existing uinier the lav/s of the 

State of Mow York, 

That tin? office of said coi.ipany ajid its factor^’- was origi- 

jially in tl'.e City of New York hut that on the 5SIst day of 

nctoher, ns?, proceedii.gs v/cro instituted pursu;,a:t to and in 

sceordatice v/it)i t)ie provisions of Cliapter 517 of tJie Laws of 

the State of Mew York for the year 1564, by means whereof the 

place of business of the compai^r was changed from tlie City of 

f.'ev/ York to the City of tkiheneotady in t)ie State of New York, 

and thnt t)ie factoiy and works of the company were moved to 

th.e City of Schej;ectady in the State of Kew York ajid t)ie busi¬ 

ness of the company is iiow being carried on there. 

And dSfionent claims t)iat by virtue of t)ie proceedings chang¬ 

ing the place of business of t)ie company the said corporation 

is taxable in tJie City of ScJienectady and is not taxable in 

the City of Mew York. 

That deponent svihuits herev/i th a tax statement showing the 

con'lltioji of the coiiipany under protest, however, and not waiv¬ 

ing tlie claim mn.dc by the said co 171 oral,ion tliat it is not long¬ 

er taxable in the City of Keiv York. 

Sworn to bf; foi’e me: 
this day of : 
April, 1555. : 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, 

aOMMISSIONEBS' OFFICE, 

StAATS ZuITUNQ BUILWKG, TitYON Bow. 

seS'J‘leu«B slate the full name of the Corporation. 

STATEMENT made and delivered to the 0ojt.\iis3io;«3B9 op Taxes and Assessments of tlio City and 

Oonnty of New Yorl^orai^ii behalf of 

... 
showing it.s condition for the purpose of assessment, on the first day of January, 18S7. 

Total aotual Assets, ■ ■ - % 

Capital Stock actually paid in, or^^Mred to be paid in, - - - - % 

Amount of Surplus Earnings, ..... . . .— 

Bate of Dividend for last year, or last Annual dividend, - v , -■ . 

fs the Coiupauy assessed by tire State under Oliapter 301, Daws of IbSl, iind the amendatory acts ?.. 

Liabilities in detail, ns follows: t 

__-.-. 

Assessed Vnlno of ilosrl Estate , Ceres 

yZJLeuC £^^a^Cii,, jXA»y<—. 
Cii».s Cu<- '^cZS. ><#Cz4tE? . 

^75/jf ^.f:.... 

Amounts invested in the Stocks of other 

-Corporations which are taxed 

.-..upon their capital, $ 

Amount invested in U. S. Securities, S.. 

[ff the Stock of the Company is worth fes« state the acliial value, and give the facts under 
oath, which will justify such estimate of its value.] 

U-ffZyOl^^ ^..^!I1M. ■i<iL;> jiftr^cC --V 

Tire principal otiioo or the placo of tr-ansaoting the Etuanoial Business of the said Corporation is 

sitnnted in the — Ward of the City of New York, at No.. gj,,.eet 

Crry or New Youk, ss.; 

I, ___the...,(^;i,. 
of the said Corporation, being duly sworn, do hereby certify and declare that the 
foregoing statement is in all respects just and true. 

Sworn to before me, this .././... 

day of-. . 

S:^ By Chap. 170, Sec. 0, of the Laws of J861, the Commissioners are empowered to examine, under oath 
the por3onrepre3BntingtheCorpor.ation, if they deem it necessary, to obtain any fuller or further narticnlais 
as to Its property or condition. 
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) J3K. 

J'~s~/. J17 0.Z3 

T^ 
3??^^ 

^OXy(^ ^0.3 cro_, 

^0 CjcfT^ 



Ver 

- iZ-f Contract for Bulldlng^SS, v , ^ ' ' 
— 6 

J^');tMJCs xif 
of-.. -in the year one thonsaud eight hundred aiul- ... 

—a^...'.,..&^’3iif.....f....K...._ 

of tlio Becoiid [)nrt__... 
Fihst. Tho said part^ of tbo second part do^^ liereby for<S^^^,^^lieir8, oxoci^ia and 

administrotors, covenant, promise and agree to and vytli tlie said part^ & tho first part,__j?&il- 
oxocntors, administrators or assigns, that—...fe^... tho said part jjr' of the second part,.....fesfe'_ 
executors or administratoi'S, shall and will, for tho eoii^jdojjvMyi-heremaftei; montioiied, on or heford-the- 

assigns, t 
.tore, shall and lyill, 

agreeably to the Drawings and Spocifications made byy.^.<r?:.-;^:^?2..... 
. •■ d,4lthin’ ■• 

rd finish tho new Building 

iforesiera, in a go 
and substantial manner, to tho satisfaction and under tho direction of t)io said^ 
to bo testified by a writing or certificate under tho hand of tho saidj,^!^, 
and also shall and will find and provide such good, proper and sbfticiont inatorials, ill kinds .whatso¬ 
ever, as shall bo proper and snfliciont for the completing and finishing all tho__.^-. 

and otlier works of tho said Building 'mentioned in tho_..j-Ssstsdi-Specificationr, for the,sum 

.^.. r.S<.heirs, exeoutoraand And tlio said par^ of tho firet part, do-zer hereby for-^«t.os!*^... 
administrators, covonant, promise and agroojjo and with tlio said'^art^ of tho second pi 
executors and administrators, that-Si^the said par^ of the first part.-fetit-oxeeutors 
or administratora, shall and will, in consideration of tlio'covenants and agreements being strictly per¬ 
formed and kept by tho said part^ of the second part, as specified, well and truly pay, or cause to be 
paid unto tho said part/ of die second part,..^^fet.oxecutore, administrators or assigns, the sum 

-4- noy of tho United States of America, 
r following:— 

iu-aZZz 

Z-tl ,-T>w ■ ^ ^ 
ZzZtie-z- 

thatin each of tho said cases, a certificate shall be obtained from and signed by tho said 

-’SjSSiS*' 



^utT it is Itcfcijy fm-tttex: aflvmX itij ami Irchujjuii tTtc saixT 4»ax;tics f ' ' 

PIUST. Tlio SpocifioatioiiB and tlie Drawings are intondod to co-oporato, so that any works exhibited 
m the Drawings, and not mentioned in the SpeeiHoations, or moo vorsa, are to be executed the same as 
It It were montionod in the Specifications and sot fortli in the Drawings, to tlio true meaning and iiiton- 
tion of tliG said Drawings and Spocidentions, without any extra charge wliatsoovor. 

Second. Tlio Contractor, at liis own proper cost and eliargos, is to provide all inaiinor of materials 
and labor, seafFolding, implomonts, moulds, models and cartage of every desoription, for the duo perform- 
ance of tlio several erections. 

TiiiiiD. Should the owner, at any time during the progress of tlio said Building request any 
alteration, deviation, additions or omissions, from the said contract, ho shall bo at liberty to do so, and the 
same shall in no way affect or make void the contract, but will bo added or deducted from tlie amount of '' 
the Contract, as tlie ease may bo, by a fair and reasonable valuation. 

Fohutii. Should the Contractor, at any time during the progress of the said works, refuse or neglect 
to supiily a suflicioncy of niatorials or workmen, the Owner shall have the power to provide raatdfials and 
woriemen, after throe days’ notice in writing being given, to finish the said works, and the expense sliiill 
bo deducted from tlie amount of the contract. 

Fifth. Sliould any dispute arise respecting tlm true coiistrnotion or moaping of the DrawiiiRS or ' ' 
Speeifleations, the same shall be decided „,d .?^:-.deoisioii shall be final 
and oonolusive; but sliould any dispute arise respecting the true value of the extra work, or of the works 
omitted, tlio same shall bo valued by two competent porsous-one employed by the owner and the 
ptlior by the oontraotOMiid.those two shall have power to name aii mnpiro, whoio dooision gliall bo 
binding on all parties, 

SIXTH. The owner shall not in any manner be answerabl-e or aocoiintable for any loss or damage * 
that shall or may happen to the said works, or any part or parts thereof respectively, or for any of the 
materials or other things used and employed in finishing and completing tlie same, (loss or damage bv 

%Vi WXttX^BS * the said parties to these^pSsonU hav^^^^nto 
and seals, the day and year above written. 
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BY-LvAWS 

The North Aaierican Phonograph Company. 

ABTIOLE I. 

OFFICE Foil nUSINEsa. .. 

; Tho principal ofBco and place of business of the Companv 
shall bo in tho City of Jersey City, Connty of Hudson, anil 
State of Now Jersey, at such place in said city as tho Board 
of Dirootoi-s may from time to time select, but said Com¬ 
pany may have such other offices in tho City of New York or 
elsewhere, ns the business of tho Company may require, and 
ns may bo selected by said Board of Diroetoi-s, The books 
of tho Company (except sneli boolts ns the laws of tho State 
of Now Jersey require to bo kept within said State) shall 
be kept o,t such office of tho Company in tho City of Now 
York, or olsowhoro, as tho Board of Directors may determine 
and direct. 

ARTICLE II. 

MFJ3TINQ8 OP STOCKHOLDEBS, ' • 

1. There shall bo an Annual Meeting of Stockholders on- 
the third Tuesday of October at 12 o’clock noon, in each and 
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every year, nt tlie offiee of tlio Oorapany in the Oity of Jersey 
City, State of New Jersey; the first such annual meeting to 
1)0 hold on the third Tuesday of October, 1889 j and due 
notice of sucli meetings shall bo given ns the law directs, and 
notices thereof shall be mailed to each stookholdor, at liis 
address, as it appears upon the books of the Company, nt 
least ten days prior to the date of such mooting, 

2. Special mootings of the Stockholders moy bo called by 
the Direetoi'S, when, in their opinion, it may bo necessary, of 
which ton days’ notice shall bo given to each stoekholder^ ns 
provided in Section One, and said mootings shali bo hold at 
the office of the Company in the City of Joraoy City, Now 

8. At all stockholders’ mootings a majority of the capital 
stock of the Company, represented in poison or by proxy, 
shall properly constitute a quorum for the transaction of 

ARTICLE m. 

VOTES AND PROXIES. 

At any meeting of stookholdors each share of stock shall 
be entitled to count one vote, but such vote can only be 
given by a stockholder in person, or in case of his absence 
by a written proxy, and the proxy given to and used by a 
stockholder. But no stock hold by the Company shall be 
voted upon. 

ARTICLE IV. 

OP nmEOTons. 

1. The number of Directors of the Company shall bo 
seven, who shall servo until tlio annual meeting on the third 

of stookholdors tlioro shall be elected not less than seve 
nor more than thirteen Directors, as may bo determined 
such annual meeting, or otherwise, as provided by law. ' 

2. No person sliall bo olootod a Director of the Compni 
unless ho sliiill be a stookliolder of the company to tl 
extent of at least five shares. 

O 3. In case of vaoanoy by death, resignation or othorwifi 
the vaoanoy sliall be filled without undue delay by a vo 
of a mojority of the remaining Directors. 

4. In ease of failure to hold such election and elect siu 
Directors on the third Tuesday of October in any year, tl 
Diroctora shall hold over and continue in office with fi 
autlionty, until an election is had, which said election slit 
bo at a time appointed by said Directors, and it shall bo tl 
duty of the Directors to call a meeting for sucli purpo; 
without unreasonable delay. 

0 6. No Director, as such, shall receive any salary or ooii 
pensation for his services, but this shall not preclude nr 
Director from holding any other office in the said Oompat 
or performing any services for said Company and receivii 
compensation therefor. 

6. The Board of Directors shall meet once a month nt tl 
office of the Company in the City of Jersey City, or at sue 
other place in the City of New York or elsewhere as tl 
Board shall” direct, and such meetings shall be held on tl 
third Tuesday in each and every month, at 2 o’clock in tl 
afternoon, except when those days are legal holidays, an 
then the regular meeting shall take place on the followiti 

\J day, at the same hour. . 

7. Special meetings of the Board of Directors may I 
called nt any time by the President or any two of tl 
Directora nt the office of the Company in the City of Jerse 
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8. Any one or more of tlie Directors may bo removed for 
cause at any time by a vote of two-tbirds in amount of all 
the BtooWioldora of the Company represented in poraon or 
by proxy at any Special Mooting called for that purpose, 

i). A majority of the Direotoi's shall constitute a quorum. 

3. The General Manager shall hold his ollioa during such 
period as the Board appointing him may determine, by oon- 
traot or otliorwise. 

ARTICLE VII. 

. ARTICLE V. 

onOIOE OF OFPIOEIIS. 

1. The Board of Directors shall immediately after organ¬ 
ization elect by ballot a President, Vice-President, Treasurer 
and Secretary, of whom the President and Vice-President 
shall be members of the Board, and a majority of the whole 
number of Direotore shall bo necessary to a choice. 

2. The office of Secretary and Treasurer may be liold by 
tile same person. 

3. The Board of Directors may appoint such sub-commit¬ 
tees of Einance, &e., as they may doom proper. 

4. The Board of Directors may also immediately after 
organization appoint and employ a General Manager. 

ARTICLE VI. 

1. The President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary 
shall bo elected annually at the firet niooting of tlio Directors 
next succeeding tlio annual meeting of tlie stookliolder.s. 

2. In ease of death, resignation or removal from ollieo of 
any of tlie officei-s of the Company, tlio Board of Directors 
shall immediately elect a successor wlio shall hold his office 
by the like tenure. 

' A O IMIESIDF.N’J'. 

I ■ It shall be the duty of the President to preside at all 
mootings of the stoekliolders and Board of Directors, to sign 

j all cortifientos of stock, and to do and perform all acts 
; incident to his office, and ho shall bo ex officio a member of 
j all Committees. In the absence of the l^osident the Viee- 
; President shall perform all the duties of tlie President, and, 
I in the absence of both, the Board of Directors may appoint 
j a President, yji'o fern., from its number, who shall have like 
; powers. 

I 'L" ARTICLE VIII. 

a 

TllEASUnEIl AND SEOIlETAIlY. 

It shall be tlie duty of the Treasurer to liavo tlie care aiid 
custody of all the funds of the Company which may coiiio 
into his hands, and to pay and dispose of the same under 
the direction of the Board of Directoi-s. He shall deposit 
all funds coming into his hands in such bank or banks as 
tlie Board of Directors may select, and ho shall render a 
statement of his cash account at each regular meeting of the 
Board of Directois, and lie shall at all times oxliiblt his 
books and accounts to any Director upon application at tlie 
office during business hours. 

The Treasurer shall nlso countereign all certificates of 
stock signed by tlio Presidout, and ho sliall give such bond 
or bonds conditioned tor tlio faitliful portorinanoo of liis 
duties as the Board of Directors may require. 
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The Seoroiary sliull koe}] the niiuutes of the Boai'cT of 
Dirootors in proper hooka provided for that purpose, and 
nlso the minutes of the meetings of stockholders, and the 
records of all the proceedings of the Board of Directors. 
He shall attend to such correspondence and the keeping of 
such books us the Board of Directors shall direct, and he 
shall attend to giving and serving of all notices of the Com¬ 
pany. Ho shall nlso affix the seal of the Company to all ) 
oertilloates of stock signed by the President and Treasurer, 
and he shuli also not os Secretary for all Standing Commit¬ 
tees of the Board. 

The officers of the Company shall receive such compensa¬ 
tion for their services ns the Board of Directors may from 
time to time fix and allow. 

ARTICLE rX. 

OnnTIFIOATE OP STOCK. 

1. Certificates of stock sliail be numbered and registered 
in the order they are issued, and shall be signed by the Pres¬ 
ident and Treasurer, and the seal of the Company shall be 
impressed upon each certificate. 

2. All cortifacntes shall bo bound in a book, and shall be 
issued in order therefrom, and in the margin thereof, oppo¬ 
site each certificate, shall be entered the place of residence 
or business of the person owning the shares therein repre¬ 
sented, and each certificate slinll be receipted for in the 
margin of the certificate book. 

3. All certihcatcs oxchaugod or returned to the Company 
sliall be canceled, and such canceled certificate pasted in its 
original place in the certificate book and no now certificate 
shall be issued until the old certificate has been canceled. 

o 

o 

' .ARTICLE X. 

OP THANSPEnS. 

Transfers of shares shall only he made upon the books of 
the Company by the holder or owner in person, or by power 
of attorney, and by the surrender of the certificate of such 
shares. 

ARTICLE XI. 

OP DIVIDENDS. 

Dividends of net profits in hand shnU bo declared and paid 
on the flrat day of July in each and every year, and at such 
other times ns the Board of Directors may elect, subject to 
the restrictions and regulations contained in the laws under 
which this Company is organized. 

ARTICLE XH. 

SEAL op THE COMPANY. 

A suitable seal shall be provided by the Board of Direc- 
tore, which shall bo under the charge of the Secretary. 

ARTICLE Xm. 

INSPEOTOIIS OP ELECTIONS. 

The election of Dirootors shall bo conducted by three in¬ 
spectors, who shall bo stockholders of the Company, and 
who shall bo appointed by the Board of Dirootors at least 
one month previous to each annual election. Such inspec¬ 
tors shall have power to fill vacancies in their number which 
may occur after their appointment and before the election 
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shall take place. In the event of tile failure or refusal of 
the Board of Directors to make such appointment, then such 
inspectors shall ho appointed by the stookholdora at the 
meeting at which such election shall take place. 

AETIOLB XIV. 

EXECUTIVE COJBIITTEE. 

The Board of Directoi-s may appoint an Executive Com¬ 
mittee consisting of three or more of its members and may 
confer upon such Executive Committee from time to time 
such poweiB and duties as to the Board of Directors may 
seem expedient. 

ARTICLE XV. 

The foregoing By-Laws may be repealed, altered, amended 
or added to at any regular meeting of stockholders or at 
any special meeting of stockholdera caUed for that purpose, 
by a vote of a majority in amount of the stock represented 
at such meeting in person or by proxy. 

[24028J 

J 
- --- 
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AGREEMENT 

G 
EmsoN Phonograph Company 

C.... 

Thomas A. Edison. 

C 
^llls JllStVUlUCUt inaclo this sovonteonth day of 

July, 1888, by niid between the Ediso.v PiiONoaiiAl’ii poM- 
PANY, a coi porutioii oigunizod and existing under the Lows of 
tlio State of Now Jersey, party of the Hrst part, and Thomas 
A. Edison, of Llewellyn Parle, in tlie State of Now Jersey, 
party of the second jiart. 

■\ViiEltHAS, a certain contract was entered into between the 
parties hereto bearing date tlio 28th day of October, 1887, a 
copy whereof is intended to be hereunto annexed, and to 
which for greater particularity roforouco is hereby made; 

WiiisiiUAs, a certain agreement was entered into between 
Thomas A. Edison, of the fii-st part, and Jesse H. Lippin- 
cott, of the second part, dated the 28th day of June, 1888, 
to wliioh last raontionod agreement tlioro wore annexed cer- 
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tain pioijosud iigi'ooinonts betwoon tlio said JSdison and 'i'lin 
Uoitii Ainorioan Plioiiogmpli Company and tho Edison 
Plionogi'opli Works and tlio Amoriciin Plionograpli Com¬ 
pany, as will inoro fully appear by a copy of said agrooniont 
whiob is intondod to bo liorounto annoxod. and to wbiob for 
greater partionlarity reference is hereby made ; and 

WlllsnKAS, in said last mentioned agreement it was pro¬ 
vided that the agreement between the said Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company and tho said Edison should bo so modified 
ns to admit of tho oxoontion of tho ngi'oomout botwoon the 
said Edison and Tho North Amoriean Plionograph Company, 
containing tho provisions and in tho form of tlio proposed 
agreomont annoxod to tho said agroomont of Juno ‘iSth, be¬ 
tween tho said Edison and tho said Lippineott. 

It is iiijvccrt Its fcilUnus : 

1. The party of tho first part hereby releases and dis¬ 
charges tho party of tho second part from his obligation 
contained in tho lii-st paragraph of tho agreoinent of Octo¬ 
ber 28tb, 1887, between tho parties hereto, to transfer and 
assign to tho Edison Phonograpli Company any now or fur¬ 
ther inventions relating to tho Phonograph or by means of 
which tho use or application thereof is extended or en¬ 
larged, that may lioreaftor bo made by bim. 

2. Tho second provision of tho contract of October 28th, 
1887, botwoon tho parties hereto is by iniitnal consent modi¬ 
fied so as to admit of tlio sale of Phonographs or supplies, 
thorofor manufactured by the said Edison to The North 
Aiiiorioan Phonograph Company. 

3. The said Edison lioreby releases tho said Edison 
Phonograph Compiany from its obligation to pay tho royal¬ 
ties and percentages of profit agreed by tho company to be 
paid in tho third paragraph of said agroomont. 

4. This oontraot is made between tho parties hereto upon 
the assumption that the agroomont lietweon tho said Edison 

and the said Lippineott of Juno 28th, 1888, has been in all 
its provisions strictly carried out to tho satisfaction of both 
of tho parties thereto, to wit, tho said Edison and tho said 
Lippineott, and upon tho further apumption that tho 
agreements between Edison and Tho North Ainorioan Pliouo- 
graph Company, and Tho North American Phonogi'aph Com¬ 
pany and tho Edison Phonograph Works, referred to in tho 
contract botwoon the said Edison and tho said Lippineott 
of Juno 28th, 1888, have boon duly oxociitod. 

In wilnm lo/iercof tho parties hereto have, at the City of 
Now Vork, sot their hands and souls tho day and year firat 
above written. 

Edison Piionooiiapu Company, ■ 
By Thomas A. Edison, 

President. 
[SUAL.] 

Witness to Mil. Edison ; 
Sam’l Insull, 
S. B. Baton. 
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AGREEMfeN'TS, &c., 

Kzra TT. Gilliland 

Jesse H. Lippincott. 

O 

. Ivjunu all men Iriitlvcsc pvesents, that i, Ezm 
T. Gillilantl, of tlio Citj- A State of Now York, for and in 
eonsidoratioii of ono tlollar & other vahiahlo considera¬ 
tions. liavo sold, transforred and assigned, and do horebr- 
sell, transfer and assign nnto Jesse H. Lippinoott all my 
right, title and interest in, to A under a certain contract ' 
entered into hotwcoii mo A the Edison Phonogi-aph Com¬ 
pany dated the 28th day of Ootohor, 1887. 

Provided, however, that should the said Lippincott fail 
to purchase the stock of The North Amoricaii Phonograph 
Company and make payments thorofor im A x-her p-o 
vidod ill a certain contriiot oiitorod into betwoon mo A 
the said Lippincott A dated Jnno 28, 1888, then A in 
case of such default the right A intorost of the said Lip- 
piucott shaU be only such ns the amount actually paid by 
him IS proportional to the total sum of 8250,000. 
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hi laUiwss loherao/, I Imve lioi'oimto sat iii^- Imiul * soul 
this 17tli clay of July, 1888. 

ISiiitA T. Gii,t,ii,AN'n [i. H. | 

(Copy.) 

CABLE MESSAGE. 

P.CIIIS, Oct. 1, 1888. 
To Lins'j ook, N. Y. ; 

If Lippiiioott agioos coiulitioii iminoil in my cablo liavc 
Tomlinson’s frioncl, Lawyer Kitelion, draw contract. Lip- 
pinoott pays twonty-fivo tlioiisaud cnsli; gives Ids own 
throe notes, fifty thousand each, payable liftoenth Novem¬ 
ber, December, Jannary next, witliall stock originally issued 
1110 as collateral security. I have privilege cancel any note 
before maturity take stoolc instead sixty-live dollais hlniiu 
you authorized sign. 

GILLILAND. 

Ollice of the 

Wostern Union Telegraph Conipaiiy, 

N. Y., Oct. 5th, 1888. 
C. P. Bnuoii, Esq., 19 Doy St., Now York ; 

Deaii Sni: The word “ Linstock ” is registered by this 
company ns your cable address. 

Yours truly, 

■ Cablo Manager. 

o 

o 

, ^flVCCUlCnt, made between Jesse H. Lippiiioott 
o the City of Now York, aiid Ezra T. Gilliland, of the same 

Il'/wmis, the said Lippiiioott is indebted to the said Gilii- 

(8160 OOU J'J™" ‘>*°»“‘ucl dollais 

in consideration of the sum of one dollar iiiid 
other good and valuable coiisideratioiis by each to the otiior 
paid the parties hereto have agreed that said indobtodiioss 

• shall bo adjusted ns follows: 
The saicl Lippiiioott is to deliver to the said Gilliland at 

the time of the execution of tin’s agroemoiit his throe certain 
pioiinssory notes for fifty thousand dollnre (850,000.^1) oneh 
the first of which shall bo duo mid payable on the tiftoonth 
dayof November, 1888; the second of whicl si 11 be li 
and payable on tlio liftoenth day of Decemlier, 1888; and 
the thinl of which shall be duo and payable on tho liftooiith 
day of Jannary. 1889. To seenro the payment of said notes 
the saicl Lippiiioott is to deliver to tho said Gilliland throe 

I 's > 1 e Jit 1 1,1 111. 1 1 d foitj so e 1 (5,817) shares of 
the capital stock of Tho North American Phonograph Com¬ 
pany of tlio par value of one hmidrod dollars (SlOO.iiii) each. 

s instrii- IT IS runTiiEu AOIIEED between tho parties t 
inoiit that tho said Gilliland may at his option accent ’ 

Jictes at the time 
of o, befoio their maturity, tho stock of Tho North America,, 

that s to say, tho said Gilliland may retain for each sixtv- 
h-loll (,C ) of 1.1 ltd toll f.o.thesll 
Lippincott, o,.„ shaio of tho capital stock of The North 
American Phonograph Company, deposited with him as 
collateral security for tho payment of tho said notes 
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Jn loitnas whe)-eof,t\\o pnrtios iibovo mimed liavo lioronnto 
Higned Uioii- names this fifth day of October, 1888. 

In the presence of: Jesse H. LimKoorr, 
Geo. H. FmiviLsoN. Eziia T. Gilliuind, 

by bnAS P. Biiucii, 
Attorney in Fact. 

Cm AND Counit oe New Youk, ss. : 

Before mo, a Notary Public in and for the City and 
County of Now York, poi-soually appeared Jesse H. Lippin- 
eott, to mo known and known to mo to ho the individual do- 
soribod in and wlio oxocuted the foregoing instrument, and 
ho poi-sonidly aoknowicdgod that ho oxocuted tho samo for 
tho pnrtioses thoroiii inoiitionod. 

Subscribed to boforo mo this fifth clay of Ootobor, 1888. 
C. W. Conklin. 

Notary Public, Kings Co. 
Certf. filed in N. Y. Co. 

[85101] 
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,4 <A^'A^. i,rfA aAAf^tf^AeTa'y 

v '^.<^6 ^UA^fyr^ A/ n tiy ^A,.<^y-A-r^oty!^ <2^. yryy^fyz^ 

-fyc^ C(. ^cf .<2 

2^.^ J^Ay-A..y,a. 

yy -^^ -r ,< lyy-ry-^ 

; 4 ‘^7?^.M't^-<7-<}J/ J./<A.'.,£/ny/^yiyl jC^ty/a .^yy>yA(>yiy^.^ <2^.^ 

-tr/L/ y^^t-fyoy^ ^-fAa./yj y.A’yy^^ 'cAft^ & cyir<^-^/ / p'^y, 

..4l?.a^ ^^^<ft7^/AyC 4^ yA^y/^ -ayldA ytz'oy yryyyyiuO 

.,j/AyJi£dy,^y 

, /'^C .y-AyA'Oy^y.yy f^yy&yfcey-^-Yyy ■-/y.^y'r^ .yp^ku ty ^z-^ 

,. CAiP-'ly'^y.-O^ yA,izA aJl& ycy^^Ai) ayy a^yy ci--a .-■^yryiy>tyAyf<L-. 

; A^' yyAy-- yO^y-yAy \X 0.tA£<'Aayy'<6' yy^-ty-adiyy y0y- /ZXytAfsA 

I'Z'tt-iy/,} cA/iAyA yAy- 3j f y:A^ ^iAtiyy_£0 0cP^Ak^ /iTP'y, oyyAcy 

^iyijLi Aiyxyf.^^^ycyyjii .An tA0r-t-*iyz^ <Ay^.,yyAy^f ay*<yy*Ay^ 

f/./Ay-O' /3yT7^^ CyryP^yyyy^y-iyy .Oy^c^A^yAAty'^y :(;:Ay. 

Ayyzy^^zt^ye^i ^yzyiAy^yyy ^4--t-a, ytyiyiAy^y- 

.,/<Lyty,-a^—eyrry.Ai'ezy.^^ yZL-A. irryAtA .'^y- y^yAr AA^ (Sio ^ - 

,y'.0y y^yyuAa:-^^ .Aeyz^yyyyl .0y^yyAc^ y-UyyiZyy^y^Aeyi^y ^A!a~ 

\y^yyyyAi.^£y^-<^'t^y^ - yAyz^tzyyyryy^y^^. cfy^zeiy yCy^z^ &^^.yyyzyOt^- 

\:t:Ay^ aytL£y y/0y^yAy .y^^yPc Ayryfc^£yAy ^afy^yA^y. 

,^-<4va-tr^^yAyy^ /^irz^t^yCrzy^,. acA 

yayyyJiyyCZy^yry yyy^yy^Ai /^^iyO>ytyA yy^iytyy yt::^-, ^AT^yyyyyAz^ 

y:yyAcA 

yly$n^ty^'*‘7JeyA^At.A!kyC€^ - 

\..0'a/»:'^J^yA. 4 

y0!t>C^ yy^je^ ^'?AyyyAi<iy 

tyiy..R/Z* Z^O^yy. tyyA^iftyytyy-^yAy' 

A) a-.ep.^A 
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ryAeyy^ /rrg; '^z^C^jTAA^J^AAyd yO><i C^0T^A aL 

^.A0j£, <SyAcoyr*y2 0^Ayri'tyy:yryy^Ay ^ 

erz^ayyA3e<A oyyyAy PytAdAy^ yyyyAe^ty <=3^^ .^xyyzxiAa^y^yy 

0£yty>y^z OyyyA A^eytyyA^zxAAfz^ y::yrjZyyyA'^C^J'^^ 

^)LzyAy 

&yty3yy^<iyt yyyy 

( r)f^uytey2yAz yi<yy>'/^^^ 

’ C-fi-pcAsoAAryy^y-yxyAcy 0^y^APsyi-^t^ AAy€ciyyxyr^.-X^ 

AyiAaA AT'yC:^ cAtxy^ / /AAyr y£0yzy^ 

-r -- ■ '— 
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t-c f7 ^ f^/</£e^ /!a 

/:^J^^c^^::^y a^ , (3"^ /^jP^ pA^ Clw«-c-t% ,/^^rrz<i^ 

f'C' P}^^-'Z'G.^t-'l^-^l^3!!c^t^3P^ cAp A<'<P~Py't^ A^^-XZyUt,^ 
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a A fAxJL-. 3ijeA^-ctA C^aA ^ 

3/y 5^. ^(p<iA xf^ > j /«» 

a A ^Aey cuA^.aA 

^2x-<.<al A ^AA.-ffj^'t Air Ai^ t'<PtAA 

A/Af£zea-^, y/fPy-Af ipyjAA.-y <i^^-c:<9i?,^,--je-*V^^ 

i/A^p.yA^ ^AA. 

^ Ar:/A <n<^ c^'}^tAz-3:iyo€y p :>-'^^e7L^^ ^ c:cAA^Z:::AjpAy' 

A-aAe^ AA^r.pz;y A. a^ P^^A, a.*^c^ 

P-^zA OyV^ (/pAifC,<yi~ey<iJ PA^zx&cz^c'tA'C^ y<ljePC3pry a^ ^-APA ^ ^ . 

. P<^, a.*^c^ <!36\i^AtzA 

OPf^ ApAixc^tyi-rzJ x^zxezz^^ A^jP^ ^cAjl. yO^iAi 

Azlp (Zy/r^P-zA/ (2-<ty /^rAArr^erzcA'’. 

AAty^AA-y^sy^ y ^ ^ y-cx^pyr:^.^ cu.<^ zA^^Aarrxjy<^ 

PZ/ n ZA <^-^Ji<J AA^ Ay ^'i-<'zA'/ajej^. Aep^Al^y, 

yiz:2Ayyy^3:AJL. 

»-^<^cALy^^yA.. ^ ^i^jA zAep ae.<,tMPz^ ^ 

oJmL^,cAicy >4 ^(A^AyAA^^.rr^ 

aq^c.calA' c(^ ^A‘‘'y/'-^<^>ry' cAe-^izA <2-^-t^ 

'i^^-aA-xmAp /rAYy„ iA 

A_ A ^ ^ A'<2A(z^.^z3i.e.A^A-3U£> 

^. AAc^y^,,,ttyiL> 
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STATEMENT OE 

Mrj'ess*': H. lippinoott, Septanber 21st, 1888, at the 

: Gilsey House , Nevf YorJc. 

[i In the latter part of April or first part of 

I May, I approached Mr# Gilliland for the purpose of purohas- 

|| ins throush him the Edison stodt in Edison Phonosraph Oom- 

!l pany, I knevf Mr. Gilliland and know of his oonnootion as 

|| a superintendent or acent of the Edison Phonosraph Corne¬ 

ll pany. I had tv/o or three interviews witli Mr. Gilliland 

jl resardins a possible purchase fron Mr. Edison of his hold-- 

il 
' ins of stock in the Company. At about the third interview 

Mr. Tomlinson caae v/ith Mr. Gilliland— the latter intro- 

ducins htei to me — and statins Mr. Tomlinson was interest¬ 

ed in his (Gilliland's) contract with the "Phonoshaph" 

Company. Erom that time forward until the end of June, 
ii 
I I had repeated intervi ews vfith the two sentlemen in ques- 

I: tion regardins the purchase of Mr. Edison's stock. On 

|| almost every occasion both seutlemen were present and came 

I, together. Occasionally I vfould see Mr. Gilliland jalo-ho 

ii at his office. I knew from the o cttim enc on ent of the ne - 

|| gotiations tlat Mr. Gilliland held a contract with the 

i| Edison Phonogreph Conpany, and I stated to Mr. Gilliland 

il and Mr. Tomlinson on repeated occasions that I would' take ' 

|!. jCare of Mr. Gilliland in the event of my purchasing Mr. 

r ® 
. 1- , ' ■ 

npno 

J 



I 

li 

Edison's stock, and I meant fran the start to give sane 

stock to Mr. Gilliland as a consideration for the satis - 

factory close of the deal. The negotiations during this 

period of time, were not principally taken up with the 

discussion of figures, but vrith -a ; discussion of ways and 

means of rooonodling the ^vishes of Mr. Edison to those of 

the Graphophono Company, in Washington with whom I was in 

negotiations for the rights hold by than. Numerous vis¬ 

its to WasMngton v^ere necessitated by these variances in 

matters of detail, chiefly regarding the rnampr in whidi 

the "Phonograph" and the "Graphophone" were to be placed 

upon the market for customers. In tlie latter part of 

May, or oonmenocment of June, the substantial terms of 

y\^}^ 
my deal with tlse-Edison and with Mr. Gilliland so 

far as figures veere concerned were arrived at. 1 pro - 

posed to Mr. Gilliland and to Mr. Tomlinson to give Mr. 

Edison a half a millipn dollars for stock in the Phon- 

ograph Compan^ml in pursuance of my oj^ressed intentions 

of doing something for Mr. Gilliland to obtain his contract 

vfith the Phonograph Company, I asked him how much he thou^. 

he ouglit to have,and he stated that he -.louf^t to have 

one half as much as Mr. Edison vfas to receive. I stated 

to hin that I would give him . two hundred and fifty 

thousand dollars in stock of the company which I proposed 

to pronote. He stated in reply that he world accept that 

amount of stock, provided I world also 

ment to buy the same frem him at par. 

g iv e h dm an a gr e e- 

I agreed to this. 



and it vras understood tliat Mr. Gillilandand Mr. Tomainson i 

v^ere to inform me wholiier these terms would be acceptable. 

They stated to me that they had seen' Mr. Edison and that ; 

I the proposition to him was aoooptablo. V/he rcupon, we | 

1; verbally concluded the tenns of the deal as follows:— i 

I That I was to pay Mr. Edison the half million ; 

: dollars for his stodc in the Phonograph Company. I v/as to ; 

receive an assignnent fron Mr. Gilliland of his contract | 

i: with the Phonograph Company for whidi I was to pay him - 

j| tvro hundred and fifty thousand dollars in stock, vdth , 

P ’ 
:i an option in him to sell the same to me at par. Lator on 

j in June, a contract vms prepared for execution betvraen Mr. 

■ Edison and myself. It v;as exerted, my agreement vrith Mr. 

\ Gilliland being allov/ed to remain for the time. I took 

‘ the contract signed by Mr. Edison to Wasliington and it v/as 

I tliere found in sane respects to bo unsatisfactory to the 

i! people with vdaom I was there dealing. I accordingly 

returned to new York with a raonorandum of such modification; | 

ii as they desired, and I mot Mr. Gilliland and Mr. Tomlinson t 

|| in Mew York on the affcerneon of the 27th of June. I gave ^ 1 

I then the manoranda of modifications and requested them to j 

j| have a now contract prepared embodying such modifications I 

I so tlrnt the same might be executed the next day. The ' 

I day following, aborit one o'clock, to v/it: on the 28th day 

of June, Mr. Gilliland, Mr. Tomlinson, Mr. Edison, and 

I Mr. TaJ^^private secretary of Mr. Edison, :;oanetomy 

office. A nev/ contract between Mr. Edison and myself was 

...__3,. ___i 
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i: thereupon sicned, a type written copy being furnished to 

; us by Mr. Tomlinson vflio stated that ataost the entire night 

|i before had boeai consrtned in the preparation of the con - 

tract. At the same time a contract v/as signed by me and 

|i by Mr. Gilliland providing fbr the delivery to him of 

i| two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in stocBc in payment 

|| for the contract to be assigned by him to me. This con - 

'! tract bore date the 28th day of June, 1888, the,day of 

|! . 
|l execiition. It was in Mr. Bering's hanch’friting and was sign- 

Ij ed by Mr. Gilliland and myself and witnessed by Mr. Tomlin- 

i; son. Mr. Edison was present and probably saw the contract 

:! executed. After tho exchange of contracts between Mr. 

|l Edison and myself, Mr. Tanlinson le;ft my office and took 

■: with him the cantracts executed between Mr. Gilliland and 

myself. He retumed two hours later when Mr. Edison vfas 

i' not present, and brau(§it with him a contract of the same 

j; date, June 28, 1888, between Mr. Gilliland and myself pro- 

i viding for the p^irchase by me of the,stock so agreed to b e 

j| given by me to Mr. Gilliland. This contract last named 

:| was then executed by Mr. Gilliland and myself in duplicate 

j| and witnessed by Mr. Charles P. Hmcli,. and the fii’st con - 

I tract Yfhich had been executed by Mr. Gilliland and myself 

two hours before and dated tho 28th day of June vfas there- 

I upon changed by Mr. Tomlinson in its date to the 27th day 

I of June, 1888. The two contracts betvreen Mr. Gilliland 

I emd myself were then exchanged betv.'een us .and the gentle- 

I men left my office, Mr. Gilliland asking me, however, to 



say nothinc about the cash to Mr. Edison because he might 

think that he (Gilliland) was getting too much. On the 

17th day of July, 1888, Mr. Gilliland gave me a formal 

assignment of his oontraot vfith the Edison Phonograph Com¬ 

pany. On the first day of August, 1888, Mr. Gilliland and 

Mr. Tomlinson came to my office for the purpose of selling 

to mo in pursuance to a notice served upon me one fifth 

of the stock which I had transfen’ed to them on July 17th. 

I gave Mr. Gilliland a certificate for 3847 shares of 

stock instead of 2500 shares — the agroemait providing 

that in the event of my selling the stock at less than par 

the number of slB.ros coming to him should be increased 

proportionately. At Mr. Gilliland's loquest I dre\'/'m‘y 

check to the order of Mr. Tomlinson for $15,000.^|^ And gav 

it to him, and to the order of Mr. Gilliland for 

dollars and gave it to him. Neither Mr. Gilliland nor 

Mr. Tomlinson ever canmunioated to me the exception by Mr. 

Edison of the offer v^hid-; I had made for his stock, until 

I had also agreed Vfith than as to the amount to be given 

to them for Mr. Gilliland's contract. Mr. Gilliland said 

nothing to me asto the character of the oontraot which ho 

hdld with the Edison Phonograph Company. I knaw.' of the 

contract, but was not faniliar with its terms. Mr. Gilli-| 

land had no reason to suppose from any statanent made by 

me to him that I would not purchase his contract unless 1 

also was able to purchase Mr. Edison's stock. 
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TI-IOIilAS A.EDISON being duly sv/orn,deposes and 

' says: 

(l) I reside at llevfellyn Park .Orange,New 

; Jersey. About one year ago I,organized a corporation 

L call ea the Edison Phonograph Company,for the purpose .’of 

|| expitSiting and introducing phonographs,with a capital of 

I $1,200,00 0. ,div ided“ into 1 2,000 shares of the^par value 

of $100. each. On October 28,1887,1 scld to that Company 

: certain of my patents and inventions relating to phonographs 

;; and received in payment 11,960 shares of its capital stockjf 

ji fully paid. Ajsmall portion of that stock I have parted 

! wi-^^but am still the OTOer of 10,350 shares,an^^ontrol 

i all the remaining shares except ISO of them,aid have 

(1) 

iJ> 



,/ I 

o:vn0d or controlled all of these 11,850 shares during 

the negotiations mentioned belov/. 

I (2) I am by profession an inventor and mami- 

|: faoturor. My investments in these occupations are heavy, 

ray business interests are complex,and owing to the multi¬ 

ll tudo of my business cares and the calls upon ipy time , 

■ I am obliged to rely to a great degree upon others to aid j 

i: me. During the past four years,Hr.Tomlinson,one of the | 

II defendants herein,and a practising lawyer of Hew York City, | 

I, haw been continually employed as my general legal adviser, 

ii He has aided me in all my important business negotiations, 

j; has dravm or approved of all my contracts,and has beiai't- 
ZcC- 

aTrpflrvi all 

ii legal matters appertaining to my extended bus in es s ,«esa 

: protecting my interests. Mr.Gilliland,another of the de- 

i; fondants,has also been connected vdth me for several years. 

;; He has spent a large portion of his time vrith me at ray 

:i labaratory,has been trusWl v/ithmany of the secrets of my 

;i business,and been treated asftrusted friend and business ad- 

I . . ^ ^ /I 
viser. In the fidelity and honesty of these two insi I ' ' 

•have particularly confided,and have intrusted 

than,but more particularly Mr. Tomlinson, to represent me in 

business transactions ,l^irt have been in the habit of so 

thoroughly relying upon them,as to accept the resul t of 

their investigations and their reoonrnendationsswithout 

hesitation or questions 

......I?;'.:_____ 
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(3) Early in May, 1888, the said Tomlinson 

broached to me the subject of my consent being desired to 

the sale of my phonograph inventions. He said that a 

: syndicate had been formed with a larse amount of capital 

'i behind it, to buy up al^pj^nograph patents for the United 

I their representative, one Jesse H. lippincott, a stranger 

; to me, had asked him and Mr. Gilliland to sejme aboiit it. 

; Shortly after this (Conversation ^vith Mr. Tomlinson, within 

jj a day or two, the said Gilliland also broached the subje ot 

I to me, and after discwssing the matter fully with him and 

|j 
ii Mr. Tomlinson, and upon their urgent reqiwst, I consented 

f vfhat could be done. that they might represent me and' 
i ■ . ^ 

They accordingly undertook by a mutual and distinct under- 

standing betvreen themselves and me, to act as my agent to 
i 

see what teims could be obtained from the said Lippincott 

for my patent?, or in other words for my stock in the said 

Edison Phonograph Company, the possession of which would 

! cari'y v;ith it ccntrol and practical ovmership of the patente' 

(4) Pursuant to the above arrangement, Gilli- 

land and Tcxnlinson at once opened negotiations with Mr. 

4 
lippincott. . This was about tlie day of , 1888. 

I vras too much occupied to attend to any of thesenegotia - 

tions in person, and left the matter entirely to them. 

They were in the habit of reporting progress to me, some¬ 

times daily, and never less frequently than every two or 



/ 

tliree days. Gilliland was then working vrith me in ray I 
oct i 

laboratory ^11 ewelli'n Park, where I spent all of my time,' 

A 
and Tomlinson had frequent occasion to cone there to confei 

with me not only about tliis but also about other mattersy 

vdiloh he was attending to as my personal attorney and 

legal adviser. Their reports about these negotiations with 

Hr. Lippinoott v/ere usually made to me by them together, 

though sometimes the matter waUd be discussed by me with 

them separately, I left everytliing to them. I had no 

time to give to it myself, and the truth is,that I did 

no^take very kindly to the idoa of parting with the phon¬ 

ograph business. I had great oonfidonoo in its future 

provided tliat i ooLild manage it myself, and both my pride 

as an inventor and my belief in great future emoluments, 

made me loaUi^ to sell. I vras too much occupied, as I 

have said, to see Mr. lippinco tt myself, and during all 

these negotaitdions I did not see him until 
j cvd ^ j c-evAt. 

and from fii-st to last I savr him only times. I left 
A 

the entire negotiations to Gilliland and Tomlinson. I told 

them at the start that I should leave the matter entirely 

in their hands , and they told me in reply tmt tliey would 

act as my agent, that they vfould use every possible en - 

deavor to protect my interests, that they v/ould keep me in’ 

foimed of everything that occurred, tod that I might 

feel as secure as if I were attending to the business in 

person. Indeed the relations bet^en them and me justifiei 



/ 

me in relyins upon faithful service fran them, even vfithouti 

i' any specific understanding. Mr. Tomlinson v/as my per - | 

II sonal attorney, as I have stated, and Mr. Gilliland was 

|| my associate. Both were business advisers and oonfidditial 

|i 
ji friends. Both had boon connected with me in other business 

|| transactions and I had boon in the habit of trusting both 

!| of them, and more especiall y Mr. Tomlinson, to act as my 

|j agents. It has been my custom for many years to trust 

i my associates in this vfay, and this custom is well known- 

! 
j It has also been my custom to compensate ray associates 

! ^ I serve me in those mys, by giving them an interest in 

ij 
:: YJhatever I do. It is well understood among ray intimate 

I business and personal friends, such as Gilliland and Tom - 

|i linson were, that they are to be ocmpensated in this way. 

|j As regards this very ootipany now in question, the said 

|| Edison Phonograph Company, I distributed a portion of my 

stodc, at the time the company was formed, among my said 

associates. I included Tomlinson and Gilliland in this 

I distribution, having made Gilliland a present of 300 shares 

and Tomlinson 150 shares. 

(5) The negotiations for my said sale of stod; to 

Mr. lippincott, as described above, began as I have 

stated, about the day of 1888. These ne¬ 

gotiations ended by a cansumation of the sale on or about 

the day of 1888. n During the'time between 

these two dates, that is to say all the period vfhen these 
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■ negotiations v/ere going on, I had but intorvievfs with 

i; Ml’. Lippinoott. The entire negotiations ivere carried 

on by Mr. Tomlinson and Mr. ftilliland, sanetimes separatol: 

:| but more usually togotlier, v;ho reported tome frail day to 

ij day ivhat progress ivas made. They socmnd to ms to act 

i| in perfect harmony, eadi of them alivays knowing ivhat tlio 

!: other was doing, and I alwaj^that in talking to one or 

i! 
listening to one, it was the same as if both were present. 

(6) At the time these negotiations wgi’e going 

j M) J fL-dX-Fy Ca*.. 
on I owned 10,350 shares of atohTcfflP the said Edison Phono- 

y[ . 1 

graph Company. As regards the remaining 1650 shares, 

ii I had given most of it away as presents to ray confidential 

|| business frioAds, associates and ooviworkers, including 

|i Gilliland and Tomlinson, as 1 have already stated. A fe iv 

!| numbor of shares had been sold, including the forty shares 

ii 
j| left in the treasury of the company. As scon as I saiv 

fran the reports of Gilliland and Tomlinson that the ne - 

gotiations for the sale of the stock were likely to succeed 

I send ivord to the holders of these outstanding 1650 share 

asking than to send me in their stock, and to leave it in 

my hands, with poiver to sell it jointly with my own, if I 

thought best, at such price as could be had. This outstand¬ 

ing stock was then held by about thirteen different people. 

I sent vforld to all of than, that these negotiations veere 

going on, tliat tliey would probably succeed, that Gilliland 

and Tomlinson were conducting them as my agent, ©t the 
'I 
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price to be obtained would probably be at least §500,000, 

and that I advised them to let me have their sto* to deal 

with in just the same v/ay as I doalth v/ith my ovm- They 

all responded favorably, vath the sin(^e exception of one 

stockholder a Mrs. Maiv Hemenvfay, who neither assented nor 

dissented, but occupied a neutral and silent position. 

Among thosevflio gave me their sto& in this vfay Tomiin- 
■4 

sc3n and Gilliland, and in the Course of our almost daily 

talks as they reported progress to me, trh discussed the best 

way forme to deliver this stods to Mr. lippinoott without 

imperilling our title to it i^i case of any possible failure 

on his part to keep hid engaganents. In this regard, as 

well as in all other mattors^ relating to this transaction, 

the management of all details, no less than the carrying 

on of the negotiations, were left to my said agents, Tom - 

linson and Gilliland'i 

(7) On or about the day of ,, the 

said Gilliland and Tomlinson told me that Mr,. Lippinoott 

had made a cash offer for our stock, to wit: §500,000. 

They said it vras the very highest price that could b e ob - 

tained, and they urged me very strongly to accept it. But 

I did not accept it at once. While I had entire confi¬ 

dence in their fidelity and j^idgnent, and v;hile I believed 

that in obtaining this price they had possibly done their 

utmosjfc, I nevertheLess felt that inasimch as the sale of 

all this stock meant substantially the sale of all of m.y 

7 
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inventions and patents relating to phonographs, the price 

wa^ inadetiuat 0. I felt that the patents were v^orth more 

money. In this emergency I consulted certain others of 

!, my associates, including seme of those to vehoin I had pre - 

sonted seme of the shares of stock as mentioned above, 

and expressed to them my feeling that this price was too 

!; small. Bi\t Tomlinson and Gilliland kept at me all the 

;| time, urging me to sell at this figure. 

(8) I will break off here for a.moment and 

jl go back a little in time, in order to speak of a certain 

|! contract^ made October 28, 1887, between the said Gilliland 

i; and the Edison Phonograph Company, for it now becomes an 

:i important feature in the history of this case. Vlhen E 

formed the said Phonograph Company in the Autumn of 1887, 

V: and assigned my patents to it, Mr. Gilliland, wlio was then 

working vz-ith me in my labratory and was my intimate friend 

!| and business associate, sought to be made the general agenij 

|{ of the coinpany for the sale of .phonographs. He thought he 

save the prospect of ultimately making a good business out 

of it, and inasmuch as it would cost him nothing to secure] 

'the agency and malco an attempt to perform its duties , he waS 

was very anxious to be made sudi general agent. I was thjn 

substantially the sole o^vner of all the stod? of the coi 

pany* and coild of course control the makinc ^y the company 

of any proper and legal contracts^ for agency or otherwise.- 

ivhich I s f fit. Gilliland importuned me repeatedly to 
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prncure for him this acency. He urged, upon me his per - 

sonal qualifications for the positionfe.^^1^ the advan ■- 

tago and sa tis fact don ^ which it would be to me to have for 

. a permanent general agent a man like himself, whom I know 

and had confidenco in, and assured me that he v^ould not 
'f 

only bo giiidod so far as he could possibly do so, by my 

ideas and plans for developing the phonograph business, 

: but v^ould in case he did give me satisfaction as such agentj^ 

at any tine resign it upon my reqiiest, so tliat I could so- | 

I cure tho appointment of a better man. I was at that time 

;! Prosident of the Company, and it was my intention to per - 

manontly retain a controlling interest in the stock of the | 

Oompanyy so that I could always dictate its business pol¬ 

icy. Having myself invented the phonograph, and having 

for many years given much-thought to the subject of intro -| 

. ducing it to the public and exploiting the sales of pho - 

nogr^hs upon a laige sale, I felt that the selection of 

a general agent was an important and de lie at e matter. 

I finally decided to appoint Mr. Gilliland. Ivras actuated | 

principally by tho fact that he was my personal friend, 

that I felt he vfould do vfhat I told him to, and that if 

he did not give me satisfaction I could persuade him to 

give his place to a successor. Thus the contract to be 

made v/fth him vms largely in the nature of a personal one. j 

Vfhile it is true that I v/as an officer of the corpoiation, 

and he its agent, still it was also true that I oivned and 
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meant to continue to own the bulk of the stodt in that cor-j 

poration, and myself look aftei’ the development of it 
'i 

business, two facts which I meant to maJce known so publicly] 

that e»ir perscai intendinc; to invest in its stock vcould 
'7 

necossarily buy subject to these conditions. This agency 

contract was made vcith^r. Gilliland* J(t bears date Ooto- 
< 

ber 28, 1887, and a copy of 4t is hereto annexed maikad 

(9) Vflien Gilliland and Tomlinson tld me tliat 

Mr. Lippinoott would pay §500,000 for the said stock I 

had for sale, I asked them what was to be done with the 

Gilldland agency contract* a-forsaai d. I told then that I 

thought that while Mr. Gilliland whom I had made general 

agent on account of his personal Eolations to me, lAught 

satisfy me as agent, no doubt, Mr. Lippincott would want 

a man of his own choice for that position. I asked tliem 

vfliat Mr. lippincott would say about this. Both Gilliland 

and Tomlinson tcidme, not only once but on several ooca- 

sions, that the cjiestions of tlie existence of the said 

Gilliland agency contract^ had been gone over between them 

and Mr. lippinoott, and that the latter had decided to pur¬ 

chase an assignment of this contract from Gilliland- 

I did not at the time give any thou^t to the point vcheth- 

er the contract vras in fact assignable. I kna'f it Avas in 

the nature of a personal contract between the oonpany and 

Mr. Gilliland, btit the question of its transferability 

10 
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j| was no-^iscussed by mo. I asked Gilliland and Tomlinson I 

i: what the said lippinsott vras to pay Gilliland for his oj n -! 

:i tract. The first time I asked tliis question, I well re - 

|j meiibor. It vras at my labratoiy at lilewellyn Park. Gill- 

|! iland and Tomlinson were both present. In reply to the 

|| question, Gilliland remarked, Tomlinson boins P’fssent, that 

!■ Lippinoott would no'^cive him muoh,^^ly seme stofek in his 
I! JJI/J CU>■ 
|! big conpan:^ I askod, "Hbwmuoh stoat?" Gilliland replied 

"Only $250,000 of it." I said, "How much is the total j 

li capital of the big oonpany?" "Six or seven million dollars'^ 

I . . 
|j said Gilliland. I then asked him ajid Tomlinson hov/’ mudh 

that would bo worth in money, and their reply was that it 

|i would bo worth only about $50,000 or possibly $75,000/ if 

i' ^ 4 f 
II the oonpany proved a success. Subsequen^to this con - 

1; versation, and still prior to the time when 1 finally made 

I up my mind to accept Mr. Lippincott' s offer of $500,000 

i for my stock, I talked this question over sevea'al times 

j with Gilliland and Tomlinson, as to how much lippinoott 

I was to pay than for the said Gilliland agency oontaact. 

I They ^ways stated in reply, both of them, that it was a 

j trifling matter, only a block of stok which might have 

value and which might not, and that it would not in any 

event pay them mo^ than about $50,000, or possibly $75,000 

I ^ oi^her Gilliland or Tomlinson told 

Edison at this time anything about Gilliland dividing with 

Tomlinson, let me know the facts, and I will insert it ! 

11 
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hero) 

(11) (At this time, before Kdison finally 

told Gilliland and Tomlinson that he would aocspt Lippin- 

oott's offer, did Edison report to any of his associates 

the fact that Gilliland was to sell his contract, and how 

niuoh he was to get for it? If so, I vcill ptit it in here). 

!| (12) I v/ill now return to v^hat I did after 

:■ the said Gilliland and Tomlinson told me tliat Lippinoott 

II vrouldpayme $500,000.for this stock. I hesitated, as I 

j| have said, to acffipt it. But Tomlinson and Gilliland urged 

I 
to mo accept. They said it vms a big price price, that it 

■jl was all they could possibly got, that it would not only 

also give some ready cash to my friends and associates, 

including thonselves, among whom I had distributed a por -j 

tion of my stodc , as I have stated* afefb would partici- 
■i 

pate pro rata in the prioeeds of the sale. Gilliland at 

Tomlinson also urged on me as another reason why I should 

consent, that the sale of the Gilliland agency contract 

would be a part of the transcation, and that the price 

to be realized frcm that sale, to wit, the said $250,000 

in the stock of lippinc ott' s big company would be a good 

thing for then. Th^reiterated at repeated interviews, 

12 
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i while I veas ccnside ring lippincott' s offer tome, that _ p\ 

vfliile this block of stock had. an uncertain value, ani^they 

i' covad not toll how much money could be got for it, still 

|| they fblt it was worth in the neighborhood of §50,000, and 

ij that this amount could doubtless be obtained for the stock 

without a long delay, and that possibly if lippincott's 

oonpany ivere a groat success vehon launched, as much as 

§75,000 might be obtained. They urged this on mfivery 

strongly. They said, both of them, sometines together, 

and sQTietinos separately, that lippincott would not buy 

my stock unless he could buy the agency contract. The;^ (n\' 

either of tha^never mentioned or referred in any 

I way vfhatever directly or indirectly to the fact, propabil- 

I ity or possibility^ of any other payment being made for 

j the Gilliland contract, than the said block of stock, 

)r any. pr ic e 
'\ A 

l| told me, to v/it, the chance of a future sale of the said 

ji stodj , which might realize §50,000, but would not under 

|l any event, so far as they could foresee^ or dare hope, 

I realize more than §75,000. 

(13) i fait that Gilliland and Tomlinson ivere 

not entitled to the proceeds of the sale of the Gilliland 

contract. Gilliland had never done anytmng ivha^ever/- | 
^ f 

under his contract, there had been no occasion for him 

to spend any time on its duties, no phonogr^hs had been 

made and none sold, and he had eamed no right so far as 
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personal service (;oes, to realize for his ovfn podc et, 

or for himself and Tomlinson, any such price for his oon- 

frract as $50,000. I felt undo" the circumstance s, that 

whatever price might be realized for the sale of the agency 

contract shoiild bo treated as an additional amount for the 

sale of the stok , and that it should all go into one 

pool to bo divided airnng all oncerned just the same as if 

the entire pajment worebfor the stodc and the agency con - 

tract vegBB throvm in for nothing. That is the way I fd.t, 

and I felt it strongly. I expressed this feeling to 

Gilliland and ToiiiLinson. They replied that the amount 

\Yas only equal to a small perco ntago of vdiat I ms to get 

for the stock, and that as a favor to them I ought to yield* 

Nevertheless I still hesitated. Not only did the price tvy 

my stod: seem inadequate, but I also could not bring my 

mind to approve of this sum of $50,000 going into the 

pockets of Gilliland and Tomlinson. Howev csr, after seme 

delay and after 01 most urgent and reiterated solicitations 

on the part of Tomlinson and Gillilan^I at last consented. 

I told Gilliland and Tomlinson just how I felt , but told 

them the trade might go on. They expressed great delict 

at nry consenting. As nearly as I can remeitto er , the date ^ 

vchen I finally notified than that I vccMld accept the offer 

was June 1888. 

(14) The next thing to bo done veas the pre - 

paration of the contracts of sale. Mr. Tomlinson being 

14 
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I my personal attorney, prepared them. The contract between 

i; Lippincott and myself for the sale of the stode which I 

li owned and controlled in the Edison Phonograph Ooinpahy, 

|i was oxceuted on the day of June, 1888, by both Hr. Lip- 

ij pinoott and myself. Eor certain reasons hovcover, this 

1; oontraot v/hon shovch by Mr. lippincott to certain of his bua- 

I inoss associates, as he stated to me, was not quite satis - 

II factory, and it became necessary to prepare an amended con- 

ii tract. Blit no change was made in the purchase price. 
1 
! The amended contract, which was also prejared by Tomlinson 

! in my behalf, was executed, Juno 28, 1888. It entirely 

took the place of the old oontraot.and is the agroomont 

Trtiioh is now in force between the said lippinoo tt and my- 

i self. A copy of it is hereto annexed maik ed Exhibit B. 

a Sintultaneously with the preparation andexeoution of this 

final contract between lippincott and myself, another agree 

h mont was made betvrecn him and Gilliland, whereby Gilliland 

agreed to assign him his aforesaid general agency con- 

;; tract with the Edison Phonograph Company. Tho considera- 

j tion recited in that agreement v/as the purchase price which 

j Gilliland and Tomlinson had-mentioned tome as I have 

i stated, to wit, ;’'2,500 shares of stock of the par value of 

li . u 
I! §100 each, in lippincott's proposed big company, to wit, 
i; 
11 The American Phonograph Company. This Gilliland agroo- 
li 
ji ment vms p,Bej?ared by my private secretary, hsssMaajwwafes" 

I A. 0. Tate, at my labratory at llewellyn Park, on tho sane 

15 



occasion v;hon the aforesaid contract of June 28, 1888, was 

executed botv/ocn lippincott and myself, and vas executed 

i then and there by Eippincott and Gilliland. A copy of 

i| that contract is hereto annexed maiked Exhibit 0. 

|i This contract vas prepared tinder the direction of Mr. 

L, 
jl Tomlinson, Vfho dictated its contents, and was in his 
1; (kkBt V 
i! presence -witnessedl 

|| (15) Ppom all that I have stated above, it 

|l v/ill be seen just how I considered the matter stood. 

I On Juno 28, 1888, vfhen these contracts were executed, 

jl I was to got §500,000 in money for my stodc, and I believed 

Gilliland lYas to get §250,000 in stodi for the assignment 

li of his agency contract, tho actual value of that stock bo4 

l| ing itneertain, but probably not more than §50,000. I 

|| hoi no knowledge, intimation or over suspicion that such 

j was not tho case. Gilliland and Tanlinson had acted by 

1 mutual agreement betv/een thorn and myself, as my agent, 

I believed that they told me tho vfhol e truth about all the 

negotiations, and ::®onoealed nothing frem me, I had entire 

j confidence tliat they wore faitJifully serving me as my agents 

no less than as my friends, and I did not have the lenot- 

ost idea that they had made any other arrai^oment with Mr. 

Eippincott for the sale of the said Gilliland contract, 

I different frem what I have said they told me. Nevertheless 

I v/as deceived. They had made another and a batter arrange- 

16 
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i: ment. a?hGy oon^irecl to Jcoop it a secret fran me, and 

i purposely misled me. They procured my assent to sell my 

stock, by falsehood. Had I knovfn then vfhat I know now, 
: 'VVPW' 

|j I would not have sold it. I chaiEo/ thorn with fraud so. 
ij < ^ 
j| Jiny with fi-audulent ooncoalmen^ and with conspiracy, 

|j facts for this chaise 1 will set forth below. 

(16) I have stated that it was on or about 

|i the day of ISSS, vdien the said Toiidinsan and 

l| Sillil and brmsht me Mr. Lippincott 's offer of §500,000 

I for my stodc , that I hold this offer under consideiation 

li for about days, and that I fi nail y decided to accept 

it/ on or about the day of . i have also said 

that while I was considerins this offer, GillUand and 

' Tomlinson to^d me on repea tedocc ass ions that Lippi^icott 

li would also buy the said Gilliland agency o ntr act, and' 

bhat the purchase price was §250,000 in the stock of the 

|; proposed conpany, worth perhaps §50,000, and under no 

|| event likely to realize more than §75,000. I have stated 

|i at length under what circumstances and how repeatedly 

Gilliland and Tomlinson made this statanent tome, that I 

believed it to be tiue, and that I reached the decision to 

sell my stock, while under the belief that it was tiue.' 

But I am now informed and believe that at th e ve ry time 

and times when Gilliland and Tondinscj^both together and 

separately, were telling me that the price which^ I have 

just stated was the actual price which lippincott was to 

17 
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;| pay Gilliland, there was an agreement then actually in 

i existence between Lippinoott and Gillilan^which Tomlinsoi 

" not only had knovaedge of but was also to participate ii^ 

jj whereby another and a far greater price ^vas to be paid. 

[j Instead of getting §250,000 in stodc, Gilliland was to 

ji get a miTCh larger amount, and instead of taking his chances] 

:| on selling tlus stock and not realizing more than $50,000 

|j or soj for it, he v/as actually to receive in cash $250,000 

I for this V ery s took . Not onj-y had this agreement been 

jj made at tliis time between Iiippincett on the ono side, and 

|| Gilliland on the othe^vfith Tomlinson's kno\'iodge and 

approval, and not only had it been made when the first 

contract which Tomlinson prepared for me to sign y vfith 

i| lippincott was prepared and executed, to wit, on the 

i! fk^ I 
i; day of June, 1888, and not only was •. false“^aid misleading 
ji 
l| contract betv/eon Gilliland and Lippijicott made in ray pres- 

[ok.8)j |l ence, as I have already stated on June 28, 188 8. 

I: vhereby I was naeai to believe that Gilliland was to receivi 
j! ■ ' 
i! only $250,000 in stock, and not only were these things con 

jl cealed fron me by Gilliland and Tomlinson at these times, 

|! but in addition to all that, Tomlinson and Gilliland had 

I reejuested Lippinebtt to aid than in keeping the secret 

of the real price of this sale from my knowledge, and he 

had promised to do so. The fact that all this-was done^ 

I derived from information recently given me by Mr. Lip - 

pincott. Voluntaril y he recently tdd me the truth, 

18 
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to wit, that at the time my sale of stodc was made and 

the agreements signed, a secret agreement had boon prev- 

; iously made between him on the one hand, and Tomlinson and 

;; Gilliland on the other, whereby they wore to get frcm him 

j| at least §250,000 in money for the JSilliland agency con- 

r tract. I am informed aasd wm maEo iin affidavit of this, 

■ to be used in this case , and I now refer to that affidavit 

jl e>^ 
jj to verify my statement. I am further informed that copy 

|; of the secret agreement between him and Mri Gilliland, 

|| dated June 28, 1888, whjreinhe agreed to pay Gilliland 

|[ at least §250,000, will be annexed to his affidavit, 

■ and that he will also set Torth in detail how much stock 

and money he has already paid Gilliland pursuant to the 
A 

II terms of that agreement, and how much s till remains unpaid. 

(17) Tlie said Gilliland and Tomlinscn 

i| sailed together for Europe on or about the day of 

|| August, 1888 I kneiT of their proposed trip, and it had 

|j my approval. I did not then know of the way they had 

ij treated me in these negotiations, for it was not until my 

;| interview with Mrl Lippineott on September , that I had 

any reason to doubt their personal loyaljry, and their 

faithfulness as my agents. A few days before they sailed, | 

Mr. Tomlinson called on me and asked me to lot him have scRVi^ 

money in vievf of his going abroad# He stated that he had 

been the means of making a good sale of my phonograph 

patents, he and Gil 1 iland having realized $500,000 for 

19 
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jl thou, and that he thought I ought to do scmething t 

I for him. He told mo that he would got little or nothing 

jl from Gilliland for the services he had rendered hiii in 

I oonneotlon with the sale of his agency contract, and that 

^ trifliug interest in the 

jl^stodc he v/as to get. in view of my friendly feelings 

|| for Tomlinson and of the desire v/hich always actuates me 

not only to pay people generously when they serve me, 

but if their demands are not unreasonalil oy to pay than 

Whatever they ask for, so that they may feel perfectly 

satisfied, I told him that I would give him $7,000. My 

principal reason for doing this,was a belief based op what 

ho tcldmo as I have '“hat Gilliland was treating 

jl him ralher meariLyjh*0^I now leam that Tomlinson's 

|; statement to me in this regard was false. 

(Let me know vz-ho it was to whom Tomlinson 

stated that he was to get one-third from Gilliland and I 

will put it in here and prepare an affidavit for that 

party to swear to). 

(18) Not only Tomlinson come to me 

■£•*=3=6 before starting on European trip, but Mr. Gil¬ 

liland came also. day of Auguti, 

shortly beibre he sailed, he called upon me and asked for 
A 

certain pecuniary favors on the ground thit he was not 



oil, / 

!, /« '? V 

malting much out of the said phonograph deal, as he called j 

it, and that he tholight I should do sonething for him. 

He repeated tome what h e had always said, to mt, that all 

he was to get for his agency contract was a block of 

$250,000 stodc j which at best had only the uncertain 

value of $50,000 or so, and urged me to do sonething for 

him. In this case, as in that of Tomlinson/I carried out 

ray outom in such matters, and did what he asked me. 

But I have now learned fron Mr. Lippi^joott that at the 

very times when these two parties were telling me hovf 

little theyv/ere to get, ho, the said lippinoott,' had aot-j 

ually begun to pay thanmoney on account of the said $250,000 

cash paiiment. I am informed and believe that at that 

he had paid them $50,000. This payment was made by 
A 

in two checki him signed by him personally, one for 

$15,000 to the order of tlie said Jolm C, Tomlinson, and 

one for about $35,000 to the order of the said Ezra T. 

Gilliland. The said check of Tomlinson was indorsed by 

him, was returned in the due course of bark proceedings 

to Mr. Lippinoott and is now in his possession. The same 
S 

is true of Gilliland's check. Both of those drecks I am| 

infonned and believe are now in Lippinoott's custody. 

He has allovred me to have them photographed and photograph 

copies of them are now in my possession. These checks, 

it should be noted, are dated August 1, 18SS, and the in- 

torviCTfs v/Moh I have just mentioned which took place be-j 
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li tween Mr, Killiland and myself and Mr. Tomlin son 
ii ^ A 

j; myself, were about days subsequent thereto. 

hi>i ~ ]i4o fivil'- (M t~ 

0^14-' 



[ATTACHMENT] 

The first mention I ovmr lioard of t> io matter was vhen 

Tomlinson had hia interview with mo under the ai'iile tree (find 

date). At that interview h.o iiuJ.od me if I would sell the jihono- 

I'i’c^ih. lie said tl.ut parties hud eomo to him who ho holievcd wan¬ 

ted to pm*ehiiao, snd would purchoso us a r!.vndiouto the v^iolo 

phonojjraph affail's, tfikinj' the whole thin't off our hands, and ho 

uiv'jod me to sell outriyht for cash-that, it vios a 'frerat flotil bettoi' 

fhr mo, hiivin,'*; m;* Tiaboratory in "ood oondit.ion to KjiOnd rii time in 

;';eti..in'' up ot):Oj' inventions, r:; ther an take th.e rl r.k of morehan- 

dj ain)7 the pj-ono/jraph. i:e talked to me a Ion-; while tr^irv' to 

convAiieo me that it wue bettor to sel l ntitrie;ht.. I told l.in th.at 

if tl,o pl:c)nOf;rriih vr.xs [jood for others it was mood for mo, and that 

1 nould not see wJiy we eould not mereh>jedlze the thin"; sinee every¬ 

thin/' WHS orj'finized and it was boinf5 built, but of oourse that I 

was always opon to an offer. !lo said ho was sure ho could put it 

throu/'h and (jet a la'(je sum in oash. I think ho montionod that 

the principal party was Thoo. K. waip and aeaooiat.OB. This inter- 

viOT/ took plaoo under the treo in my Lahoratory yard at his tiug- 

(jestion, the office bein/j full of people. 'Un nimd• s name was 
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noi mQnT-ionocl at this intorvAov;. Ton,Uneon not only urj,od nio but 

udviBOd mo in my own interootB to soil. Ho was tbon and had been 

for noarly fo,ir yom-a my portonal md oonfidontinl attorney and 

udviaor imd often md habitually noted ua my aijont. I told him 

tJ.at I was not enxioua to aoll but was always open to a, offer an^ 

X f«-tl:er atntod that he nd(;ht ,;o in and rojo’osont me fai> enooRh 

to BOO wr at. offer ho oo,Ud „et. lie ro iterated his desire to serve 

me poraonally «.a was lOwnys his ou atom in rep re sent in?: .me and 

atr.tod t},at ho would examine fi.u'thnr into the matter on my behalf 

Wid roport to mo tho result. 

I hoard nnthinc: further about this mutter from my source 

until the rJay of 

(find out when hipp incott' s child was sick as bewins^ on the date 

of t,ho intoiviov; now about to doacribed). "hm the follovdnr; 

intoivu'v; took place in tho LibiWii-y of my I.alxjratory, '?i 13 Hand, 

Tomlinson and I wore prosont joid to,;othor throvt^hout the entire 

intniviow. no far an I know (find out tho day when ktaih Twain and 

«oo. line wore at laboratory to fix thin date) no perron olso was 

present. I remenber that Mark Twain and r,eord:e Hos, late of the 

V/indsor hotel, Montrenl, wore at the Laboratory at the timo w^n 

this into,view took place and 1 was trying to get thrm^^h with 

tho inteview as quickly us possible so as to attend to these 

visitors. Tomlinmn opened the interview by offering; on behalf 

of tho parties whom ho had been neg«tiar.ing with $.'500,000 in cash 
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foi* iho iihonofjrqih on a oortain bfisis mcl ho aih^ned for a lonfj 

■nhiXo with ito upon my i)orBmptorily rofiisin^j tho Bamo-that it v/ne 

for tho boat intoroats of myaolf and all oonoornod to aocopt this 

offer, Aftor arj^iinjs vdth mo for aa much aa lan hoiU' or porhaiio 

two hours I mode eonio momorantla which if tho luwyera aoooi)tod I , 

would anil. This was tho first time I hOfu’d that Iiipplnoott waa 

the pM’ty they v/ero dOfAinc with, 1 a^:od about his connection 

with the fjraphophono and what ho proi»Bed to do with it. I a'akod 

Gilliland how we wore (join-! to take caro of Gilliland's oontruot 

and I was told that Iiippinoott was to j^ive Gilliland a stock 

interest in the Oomiiany for iiis contract. I asked how rpoh. i 

was told .'jueO,OfXi in stock. I aakod if ''Uxi Hand waa to (jet 'aiy 

cash. Me said no, that aa his contract waa of I'orapootive value 

Lippinco tt would only pay in kind, that is in stock hewirig" a porT- 

speetive value. 1 asked what was the capital of proposed Oornl'iiny 

and they stated :';n,ono,000. I aaked what the stock was wni’th. 

Gilliland sfud it wiis not worth anything, but that ho( Gilliland) 

waa vdllinfj to accept it for his contract and take tho rtflk of the 

future ns it certainly would have somo value oir/ning all the rights 

of phono/jrf^h apparatus. I aakod w>iat they thought the valuo 

would bo or they (jould soil it for. Gilliland said they might 

(jet ;57S,onn out of it if the deal v/ent through as hipp inoott ex¬ 

pected. I asked if ho (jot no e^q^onaea back whatever in cash, 

and ho stiid 
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in porfioniil iinfl bustneoR mattoi-M .mm , 
OKI. .,.llliiaml had loft his previous 

occupation in the wnploy of the bcu To] e,-v o 
.Xi ■loj.ej.i.one Ooi-ipuny to oono 

•Ktl, ™. ThiR v,aR at n,y ro,p:o«t and upon ,ny pronioin,] M.n tV-at ' 

B„,.v.no be would fof t,., no.t five yo.-R at least os' 

''-.oh aa !n vmy tt.on »;otiin,:. Ho n,m> wit], n,o 

.a;o. r..nuni, tl oao r.hroo yc,.a<s up u> tbe .,„„o ^nd-up w the 

Of this into.iow ho had ho. onttroly asaoeiatod with-.e. 

his entire time ,^d attention to ny „uut,,o..-„ and aotin;, as 

mi rriend. husinoBR advisor and ,.:„nt in husinosR. tranaactiona. 

H--’ -q--oaentod mo in t^a connection Jointly with Tomlins, and 

'il. this intorviow they wore Mtlru.. . 
«B my a/jeits and ropoi'tod to 

mch. (Ulliland and Tomlinson v/om a] ,n intimatoly con- 

nof.tod throu,?h thoij- mutu,d. interost in c®. affaii-r and ai.rua,,;!, 

-cpj o.,onUn^ mo Joj.ntly in hisinn..,,,i mattor». i>, • 

I>ro.ioaR hURinoRR trannactionR. notably in the ToLn.-a k 

Co. tiMij );n(} jointly acted for nm in a Himilar v/j,.. tii < 

view the .^^oHtion of my phonovrraph faetory and ,., •''^0 . r 

.... .uu„„ .0 4, „ 

mono was prepared centainin,r my viowa ..a t , , 
B end .;hat I should' Insist 

As I have stated. 1 at fii-nt , 
ofiiRod to sfsll, hut after theiJ- 

aivpuns with me ibr r,n hoiu- nr two I nt i . 
° t et last oonsfintod to make a 

memo.- containing my views ai«ut en+ .m . 
views ai»ut dotallB and authorisjad- tUm. still. 
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uotiir; as pi;.' uf'onto to aoo if iho 'y.iyor would oonaont. to thaso 

details. I roriombei' that when th.oy wore fiiv^uin/j with nio to ind^oc 

mo to oonsont, that at one time X •tiu''iod and abmptly roitiaod to 

anil and that thernupon thoy sncmod I'roatly do,1ooted as shOT/n hJf 

tl;C'ir oxpj'ossion. I used thcao woi’rto: "hTiy do you insist on this 

"so Htj’nnf'ly a,',>;ainBt in;.' wishon? "hat motivo have you? I ^yid^ 

''liippinoott hud never boon ly>rn. ThJia has distui’bod all my plans 

"and t.hJ'own no all out." They then nilUort with f.reah fcuv'nmonts 

until I oiinsontod to puilto a memo.. I Bt.utod to r. hfim 1 did not"  

vmnt tho pi))i(iy so "rtliay should i snll. "Simple intovost" on half a 

"•!illion dollaCB will ijrinii rm only :>iif),oriO u year, ontV in tiio- ; 

“(jenori.i norfS'ihln in this businOMa 1 vri k>.u"0 to mnl-.o "that snyvay. " 

X V/J.11 horn add that Tapp ivnjd 11 uftnnviu-dn told mo’ thtat 

Tomlinson told him thiit I stated I did not neod tho money and that 

this was tl.e reason why Jic (Lipp innott) altored Viis ofX'Oi’ fi^m one 

of eaiifi to ono o f t Ime payments. „ 

Vhen wo parted thoy stated th.ey Tjould tako tlie momd’ and boo 

Lippinoott and soo wlmt tlioy oouXd do. (t'ind out fiom tf>mo ono 

about th.o illness of I.ipp inoott' a child oHusire; posiponomont of 

nCf'ot intions). . ... 

TVio next t'lin,'; t)iat nocurrod was on the ovoninj; rtf’'tho Wth 

of .Tune when Tomlinson and 'iilliland oamo out with a modified 

memo; and stated that was the host'liipp inoo tt could 'do. - 'I looked' 
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'Phoy liliut. Iiiiiirincotti would niOto nn ncrcomont in acooi’danoo 

Vit.Vi Viis mnmo. and t!ie tliini' oould >:n nlfisod rif'lit. uji. I fit,tit,od 

"T’. oro aro (scimo nnro I wont, rti'roo t.o mjmlf but sAppOBO 

"iou I'.oi’o t(i-nir;'!t and v/o will /'Ot up a aontmrjt, and r,o o-ro^' 

"and )a-CHOnt it lo Tiippincott &ii a baaia to ru'^'UO on. “ ■ So t/o sut 

:0 ,v.U ninlit and dnow up a (jontniot and in tho mni’ninR uo wfjnt in 

to niu'olaii fjtrooTi no tlio n ffio o of Mn. Mpp In no tt. j rontly to anruo 

OUT, tin points of the nontnaot so ns i'v. I.ipp inoott' s attorney 

ooi’.ld draw u]; a final, nentruot. 

'•r, Lippinooti took th.o rou;;!; oTKitraot, read it over, did not 

oh.inoT, 1,0 any of tho points, planod the n^jintraot on t>ro table and 

h u'd.od mo tho jicn to Hi,fn and I was voj-.v pm oh ar.toniBhod tViut ho 

sViould fjonsidOi" tl at tho finfj. coritrant 'and not rofei' it to his 

at„ori!Oi to have it forptiHy rtrawn up. >Io soonod to 'tO vory 

un;.;.LoUf; th’iri, it should I30 nlosod im,notUut<;ly. I did not. boo Tn:/ 

otror noiitriiu t •■jirinod bosidoi; mine tluit morniw' at J.ipi^inco tt ' n 

ofllco. if t’o 'Ulliland nontrant v/us'BJ-iuiod tt on I did not • 

know of it. I did not knov,- tlioy hud dr aim up that eontmot the 

niiyhr. obforo and did not then know ttiat Hr. Tato had copied it. 

I saw '.ritin!' fioing on at hippinoott's offioo tViat mniTiinf; and saw 

TomlintDn writing but did not know w)iat it was nor did it aw^Aon 

any cui'ioaity oj- susi'icion on my port. My prosent irtproBtiion-is 

that this waa t5io firat timo I ovor saw Hr. hippincoft but will 

refresh my memory on tfdg point. 1 left Lipp inodtt • s of fioe 

'fomlxnson and '.riHilarxi wore with mo. tVo all loft tocether. 'I 
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at.m't.od foi- homo. Tomlinson noid !•« l;f\d *,o !;o T,o hinoffioo tind 

X (V) not, i-oniomlVJi- wliot 'rilliland did. 

V.il:e!n they wore tri-irv; to iioi-suado mo to cjonsont to thn ,.jalo, 

'i'omlina'on mid that ho j<now it vovild tj® mono money in iiia yoohot 

T.ho sale wero not made, bnt that a bind in tho t.and wao wm-th ' 

f.vo in the btiah, and thiA tio tl oit'jhT. piy intonost was in ofmotlnc' 

o Kfilo, j!o nr;red t)« sfAo on mo, ho said, an loly hobauso it, 

v.ould boi-iofit mo. I iiiinii ho stated it v«nld .in.luj-G him iioi-ao- 

U.o nf-.y.t thin/: afton this Tomlinson and fij,oijf;ht 

r^ihhi’ioott ovon, .showed him tl o .T.ftbnratory and tho lUotnry. ’'.hi: 

in U 0 Jabfiij-i U)Pilj.nRf>n too]- t.)0 to ono si do and explained to no 

th.d, Vo h.ad done a :/nat do.ol np h,.nl v,nnK in this connoo tion'an< 

ticin t h..vo maof: stooh .on.'; wonldn't nid;o pinch Pi.nnoy fctd 'asked mo 

If I wouldn’t m;jkn him an fillowunco. 1 ,«ad, "Jioty much do yow' 

"tV.lnk yon to havo To.pUn.snn? - .Me said ax or sovon thon^ 

Hand dolliu-ti. I .said if i>>oj-yti,int'; oomos out all rifjht- I win 

alltiw you tlmt (Pix data vd.nn thoy cuiiio out). 

I do not i-omopibor sooin-; 'Tomlinson Jif ter th'at'ijut (Villilnnd 

about the tilth or ,iith of ,Tuly came over and reprosonfod to mo 

that--as ttio deal w.is now clonod and he could not koop ticents off 

any loncor and was afraid to moot _t),em as ho had made rtany pro- 

nxHOn arid they would m/iko it un.boarnblo for i;im, arid stated ho 

would like to fio to Rtropo until the thirtg bletf ovor; -I asked hi 

how soon, no said as soon as Vie could ,,ot ready. l’ said, if you 
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>, oiAn /;oTJ ro,-T7v t n _ • •'•r(.v T,o ,jo within thrf’n n" 

V> on tl:o first I ... .= ' 
•oo^ .rctl -a noto Oi- u tnl o 

f’.Ci c jiild not « filar.in,- 
;,0T. j.aaHa.v'o uy the fir-, arv7 .v 

1 -U ii Off until tho .P0,a.th' • nO 

Tilhht tho (ijijiaj'iituti v/aa x't^urJv nn ■■> 

te... ,. . ■ •■ ima- 

„ "" ■•■■■ 

"1- :t„» ..irmr  ..."" • i 1i)st, mjhnit,tod l.ii nr n 

'-■■.d boon rrofarori 

dofoo.that 

P-P-.y 7-00 ...in, thorofor only":'!^’ - 

in infit.-air,o,.,ta. f . ,/ 
.'''"'’’^’•nann that if X ti.us sur- 

no7,rrorod Ovo^-y t.hi,.^ 

frriJ.od to boon his buyo> ;thOn 

law suit but a 

«"'’'-nld havo j urtod With ,ii . , 
and t lod up r>.y fa,- ^ pnoporty 

..«o.. 

.n „ " W to M a-t„„tv.« 

-»-■■ »• ...■ ...otooo „„ „2' 7"°" " 
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> t,ho linos oftorvjiuTln inani-tod in tt-o c'^lirnot,. 

nop)ft otl;oi' o!:iU'i{;C!i: ’vfi.'s hiivo boon riartn ijy pvo vMiidh I di.in hotter 

ro 00,11 v/lion i rnl'rosh ny !!iw.n.Pi hy fiooinr, tho piowo. I fln not 

.'.-low vii;(U'o are. I tidnk thoy arc 'in r-ijo httnclo of !i!'. Topil In- 

.-■on. 171; qt wo wi^v, to-J.ii.i'incott ’ s offico next clay I was fJirpriaod 

t.o .000 iiow ho tr6;a.od this now oontn^jt oont (jininu those t%TO"tiov; 

aiMOTulpioTitK. i;o moroly (>;lanc!0d over th.o ofmT.i-aot, fijpojco tv, ino 

uhoUT, tho now pi-ovision touoliinu tlio MopionT/ay fjtooh and fuikeri no 

1.1 1 ta'.-onci T,r> ri'Jli^for it., •.Y};orairon I otutod Ho, I would not 

iii'foo to do],Ivor it, bur. would make an allowanijo as atatori in tho 

(sontraot. Tliat w.aa all ho MKhod nhont th O' oontrao t. 'I -.vao prony' 

muoh airprisod; and t.i nn v/it?;out fiirthor (U«ou88.lon and v/ithoirt.- - 

i 0.101 i'j.n;; t,ho ri£itT,or to Jiifs attoi'noy , and no attomny boini^ pro- 

soift on liiii part, iio took t!'.o pen, ofj'crod it to no, and 'artor I • 

!uul si'i'nod, I'.o Hi<;nod tho oonti-act hip,;jOlf. 

I did not aiipposo the oontract would ho ai'cjncd that- day , tso- 

(iurao i tl;ou);ht lio v/onld roijui 

tho oVianvoa i had n.-ide. 

ionsidor and oo'n'tu'lt about 



9!- 1° phonograph, ’"'(I 
c3., f')xJ?jP 

ONOGRAPH. |1 

THE FIRST PAPER, marked (a)., Is a contract bietween THOMAS A. EDI¬ 
SON and OLIVER D. RUSSELL, wherein the fomer grants to the latter the sole 

right of making phonographs to be used for toy purposes. This paper Is re¬ 

corded In the Patent Office. It contains also an addition, likewise recorded, 

making CHARLES B. HARRIS a party to the contract with 0. D. RUSSELL. Upon the 

last page Is a note., signed by RUSSELL, dated November 17th., 1880, transferring 

for the consideration of the sum of ll;250.., his entire Interest In this contract 
to HILEORNE L. ROOSEVELT, 

THE SECOND PAPER, marked d)., ,1s a duplicate of the above, but ' 
merely a copy. 

third paper, marked ©., Is an agreement between RUSSELL and 
HARRIS to enter Into partnership In the rights conferred by EDISON to RUSSELL. 
This paper contains a note signed by RUSSELL and HARRIS, dated October 16th., 

1878, entirely nullifying the agreement. The agreement was recorded In the 

Patent Office when orlglnany_ffiade.,_and_also subsequently to Its nullification. 

THE FOURTH PAPER, marked Is an agreement made December Icth, 
878, between OLIVER D. RUSSELL and HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT, In which RUSSELL 

for certain conslcsratlon transfers to ROOSEVELT one-half of his Interest In 
his contract with EDISON dated January 7th, 1878. ' 

THE FIFTH PAPER, marked (e)., 
CHARLES B. HARRIS to 0. D. RUSSELL of hi; 
January 7th, 1878. 

Is a transfer for consideration by 

entire share In the contract of 

EORNHl L. 

tract. 

THE SIXTH PAPER, marked Is i 

ROOSEVELT of a sixteenth part of hi; 
transfer by 0. D. RUSSELL to HIL- 
Interest In the phonograph con- 

RUSSELl of EDISON'S consent to the sale by 
SELL of a half Interest in_hls contract to ROOSEVELT. 

THE EIGHTH PAPER, marked ®., is a preliminary letter from EDISON 
to ROOSEVELT upon the subject_of the last_mentloned .paper! 

THE NINTH PAPER, marked ©., is a letter from, EDISON in reply to 

on cZ -1- Z I, businesa, marked no. S, 
RUSSEL Ihe’bll EDISON for an authorisation to buy from 0. D. 

leZ! I, Fhonograph contract. EDISON'S 
letter gives his consent to the same. 

Besides these papers, there are e NOTE., a RECEIPT., and an illegible 



KEK^ OF PAPERS RELATING TO, THE TOY PHONOGRAPH., 2. 

LETTER PRESS COPY of a letter from ROOSEVELT to RUSSELL. 

THE PAPERS MARKED (k)., are'an agreement between HOLI.INGSHEAD and 
ROOSEVELT in relation to the manufacture of toy phonographs. 

The ORIGINAL CONTRACT above mentioned grants to RUSSELL for a con-' 
sideratlon the exclusive right and license to manufacture and sell In the United 

States a series of articles enumerated, which might be generlcally termed as 

covering all application of phonograph to toys. • The license and right and 

contract are continued for a .period of five years from, date subject to the 

provision that RUSSELL should Invest sufficient capital at onoeln the business, 

and'use due diligence to establish a permanent business., making returns on the 

fifteenth day of every menth., and at the same time to pay EDISON ten per cent' 

upon the selling price of all the articles made., sold, or delivered during that 

time. Certain other rights are also granted to RUSSELL, entering Into details 

of the business. It Is then provided that,ln case RUSSELL falls to make re¬ 

turns., or to pay moneys when due., or if the total sum paid EDISON on account 

of royalty shall be less than SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS each and every year, com¬ 
mencing, six months from the date hereof, then EDISON shall have the right to 

terminate this agreement., and It shall become void upon giving three months' 

previous notice In writing. Further .provision Is made that at the option of 

RUSSELL, this contract may be extended from year to year during the existence 

of the said patent, all provisions of the contract having teen carried out In 

good faith, and the royalties paid EDISON not having been less than SIX THOUSAND 

DOLLARS in the year previous to Its term.Inatlon. ■ RUSSELL may not transfer this 
license to any other party., or grant privileges under it without the consent of 

EDISON in writing! but said rights may pass to the heirs or executors of RUSSELL 

upon the conditions herein contained. The contract is signed by THOMAS A. EDISON, 
and OLIVER D.'RUSSELL, and witnessed by J. G. MOODY and J. JANES. 



Prom looldng over all of the .pierB which I 

wlthjreferenoe to the toy iphonograph'oontract, it would 

rlghi to manufacture was fully conferred upon HII,BORNE L 

given to him exclusively under the various transfers of 

•between RUSSELL and EDISOMi but, as that contract was to 

newed within five years from data, I fall to see how any 

upon it. There was no breach of contract by failure to 

DOLLARS royalty per annum, as that right was distinctly 

can find no paper or record of a renewal of the contract 

tlrely into the hands of HILEORNE L. ROOSEVELT. 

have in my .possession 

seem to me that the 

I. ROOSEVELT., and 

the original agreement 
expire unless re¬ 

claims could be made 

pay SIX THOUSAND 

waived by EDISON. I 

after It passed en- 
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I ^3,3 

AGREEMENT 

c 
Thi- Edison Speaking Phonograph Coaipany 

The North American Phonograph Company, 

OCTOBER lO, 1888. 

G ~ 

^Itls gi-aVCClHCUt made tlio 10th day of Octobor, 
1888, by and betwoou The Edison Speakino PiioNoaiiAiMi 
Company, a coiporation liorotofoio organized under the laws 
of the State of Connoctioiit, party of the first part, and The 
Noiith Ameiiioan PnoNooiiAPii Company, a corporation duly 
organized under the laws of the State of New Jei-soy, party- 
of the second part, 

tl'Uiiesnelh : 

G- Whbueas, The party of the second part is engaged in the 
business of exploiting what is known as tiie Phonograph and 
what is kuoivn ns the Phonograpli-Graphophono under cer¬ 
tain rights whieh it has obtained through ngreenieuts with 
the Edison Phonograph Company, Thomas Alva Edison, 
the Edison Pliouograph Works, and Jesse H. Lippinoott, 
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8olu liceiiseo of Thu Amoi'icim (Imphophoiiu Conipniiy, anil 
otliorwiso; and 

■WiiEiiKAS, Tho party of tlio lirst part nndor and by virtuo 
of oortnin agroomont or agroomunts relative to tho Phoiio- 
gi’aph made between itself and Thomas Alva Edison, and 
otherwise elaiins to have oortnin rights in rospoot to tho 
patents under whioh the party of tho second part desires to 
opornto its bnsiuess and which rights it might for any reason 
bo olaimcd tho party of tho second part would infringe by 
reason of authorising tho using or dealing in said instrii- 
nionts, and 

WiiEnuAS, Tho_^^tropolitaii Phonograph Coiiiiianv is a 
corporation organized under fl7o laws of the State of Now 
York for the purpose, among other things, of exploiting 
Phoiiogriiphs and Phonogrnph-Graphophonos within tho 

IJOlU, thevefove, the parties hereto 1 
follows : 

PinsT: Tho party of tho Krst part hereby lii 
izos and empowers the party of tho second 
unto tho Metropolitan Phonograph Oompaii 
England Phonograph Company, and each of 
absolute power, right and authority to use any 

( .1 tions or applianoos of any kind or dosoriptioii 
or pertaining to the Phonograph, Graphoph 
graph-Graphophoiie and any and all apiilic 
instrumonts, or either of them, which now are 
after bo covered by any patent or patents o 
trolled by tho party of tho first part, or wliiel 
lime hereafter be ehuinod as iiu nifringomoi 
tho rights of the party of the flrat part for- in: 
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.Tiimmry iincl July in oiicli your, for nil instrumonts so niiuiu- 
fnuturocl and sold or ^unscd and of u’liiuh returns Iinvo boon 
niado as aforesaid, nr aro hereby agreed so tn bo. 

.Vouhtii. The [jnrty of the second part further agrees 
that it will well and truly pay or cause to bo paid to Thoiiias 
Alva Edison or his assigns 2U% of the aetunl soiling price of 
all apparatus or articles or instruments made, sold or deliv¬ 
ered as aforesaid so far ns sueh payments shall be lawfully (Q 
required to bo made in order to comply with the provision 
in respeet thereto contained in the agrcoinont dated Janunry 
30, 1878, between Thomas A. Edison, Oardiner G. Hubbard 
and others and will iiidomnify and hold harmless the partv 
of the first part from any and all olaims or domniids of said 
Edison, his roprosontativos or assigns, by reason of said 
provision. 

7h wiliwss wharcnf, the parties hereto have caused their 
respective corporate seals to bo hereto aOixod and attested 
by their proper otlicors the day and year first above written. 

TiIK EdIHOX Sl’E.VKINO PlIONOOllAI’ir Co., 
By OlIAS. A. ClIEEVEll, 

lsEAr,.J Pres. 

Attest: 
HoilEliT J. OUJUNINQS, 

Assistant Secretary. 

The Noirrii Amehican Pho.nogiiai’H Co., 
By Jesse H. IjIItinco’it, 

[SEAL.] Brest. 

Attest: 
Geo. H. Eitewieson, ^ 

o 

[25103] 
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Resolutions of Board of Directors 

Edison Phonografh Company. 

OOTOBi^24. 1888. 

c 

Uesolveil, That the execution by the President of this 
Company of a certain agreement dated July 17th, 1888 be¬ 
tween Tliomas A. Edison and tho Edison Plionograph Com¬ 
pany, providing for certain modilications in tlio agreement 
between the same parties bearing date 28th day of October 
188(11101-0 particularly referred to in tho said airoemoiit, be 
and lioioby IS ratified, aniriiied and approved; and bo it 

Resolved, That’ tho execution by tho President of this 

l^th, 1888, between Thomas A. Edison, tho Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company, tho Edison PhonograplTWorks, The North 
American Phonograph Company and Jesse H. Lippincott 
granting a eortain license to the Metiopolitan Phonograph 
Company and tho New England Phonograph Company, all 
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I ‘r ^ 

2 

of wliioii will moro fully iippoai' in tlio said 
ment, lie and hereby is ratified, afiirined and 
be it further 

lioenso agroe- 
approvod; and 

Jiosolved, That the notion of the Seoretary of this Com- • 
pany in aflixing its eorporato seal to the aforesaid twoagree- 
men s be also approved, and that a copy of the said agree¬ 
ments be recorded by the Secretary ns a part of the minutes 
of this meeting. 

I hereby eertity the above to bo a true and oorreet eoiiy of 
resolutions passed this day at a spooinl mooting of the Board 
of Directors of the Edison Phonograph Coinpnnr. 

Orange, N. J., October 24th, 1888. 

A. 0. Tate, 
[l. s.] Socrolnry. 

o 

1402] 
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Resolutions oe Board of Directors 

C 

Edison Phonograph Works. 

€ 
llcsolval, That the raMutipn by the Prosicloiit of this Coni- 

pany oU qert^n ngmeiiiont .lated August Ist. 1888, betiveon | 
The Noitli Ainoiieaia’honogirij)!! Cbmpauy, Jos.sb H. Lip- I 
piiicolt mu] tlio Edison Piionogiapli Works, reiating to tiio ; 
mauufaotiiio of Piionogiapiis iiioro particuiariy referred to in 
the said agreonioiit, bo aud hereby is ratiliod. affirmed mid 
approved; and bo it furtiior ' 

Uosolvcd, That tiio oxecntionby tiio President of tiiis Com- 
puny ot a uortain agroomont dated October lOth, 1888, 

^ boiween Thomas A. Edison. Jesse H. Lippinoott, Tiio Nortii 
Auimioaii Plionograpii Company and the Edison Piiono- 
graph Works, providing for certain changes in certain out¬ 
standing contracts dated August 1st, 1888, more partiiuiariy | 
referred to in the said agroomont, bo and iieroby is ratified, 
affirmed and approved; and be it further , • ’ 
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liesolvetl, Tlmt tlio oxocntion by tho i^rosidoiit of this oom- 
piuiy of ft ooi'tftin ogreoinont of liconse, tktocl Octobor 12tb, 
1888, betwoBii Thomas A. Edison, the Edison Plionogroph 
Company, tlio Edison Plionograpli Woi'ks, Tho Nortli 
Amononn Phoiiogmph Company and Josso H. Lippinoott, 
granting a oortain lioonso to tho Motropolitan Phonograp]! 
Company and tho Now England Plionograpli Companj’, all 
of whioh will more fully appoar in tho said lioonso agroo- ( 
inout, bo and horoby is ratifiod, alTirmod and approved; and 
bo it fnrthor 

Resolved, That tho action of tho Soorotary of this Com¬ 
pany in affixing its oorporato seal to tho aforesaid throo 
agroomonts bo also approved, and that a copy of tho said 
agroomonts bo rooordod by tho Soorotary as a part of tho 
minutes of this mooting. 

I horoby certify the above to be a true and correct copy ff) . 
of rosoliitioiis passed this day at a special mooting of tho ” 
Board of Directors of tho Edison Phonograph AVorlts. 

Orange, N, J., October 24,1888. 
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agreement. 

Jesse H. Lippincott, 

The North American Phonograph Company 

Thomas A. Edison. 

C 
OCTOBER 30, 1888. 

^(Jl'CCIUCUt inado tliis 30th day of Ootobor, 1888, be¬ 
tween Jessi; H. LiiTiNcorj', The Noiitii Ajibiuoan Phono- 
GiiArij Cojii’ANy, lieroinaftor called the Company, and 
Thomas A. Edison. 

AVnEHEAS Mr. Lippinoott is indebted to Mr. Edison to the 
, amount of 8175,000., as evidenced by his two certain promis- 

' - sory notes dated September 28,1888, for 887,600. each, pay¬ 
able respectively November 1, 1888, and December 1, 1888; ' 

■Wheheas Mr. Lippincott desires to proomo from Mr. Edi- 
in an o.\tonsion of time within which to pay the said debt. 
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and the said Comijauy is also desirous in oonsoquoiieo of 
oortain existing avruiigonioiits between itself and Mr. Lippin- 
oott, that the said extension should bo granted ; and 

Wheueab Mr. Edison is willing to extend the time for 
payment, but on the terms and conditions lioroiiiaftor set 
forth; 

tltCVCfcH'C, in oonsidoration of the premises { 
and of the sum of One Dollar in liiind paid by eaoh of the 
parties hereto to the others, the receipt whereof is horohy 
aolcnowlodgod, it is agreed as follows, tliat is to say : 

Eiiisi': Eeforring to a certain purposed puroliaso of wlmt is 
known ns the Honioiiway stock, for $22,600., Mr. Edison is 
hereby released from any and all obligations to purclniso the 1 
said stock, and Mr. Edison lioroby consents that Mr. Lip- 
piiicott’s indebtedness may bo reduced by that amount, that 
is to say from $175,000. to $162,500., at wliioli latter amount 
tlio said debt is now stated and fixed. | 

Sroond ; Mr. Edison agrees to extend the iniymont of the ' 
said $152,500. as follows ; to wit; $.13,750. to bo paid Jan. 
5,1889; $43,750. to ho paid Feb. 1,1880 ; and $05,000. to 
bo paid Mar. 1,1889. The said three payments are to bo 
evidenced by three certain promissory notes bearing interest, ' 
ns may bo agreed upon, at the rate of six per centum per itn- I: 
inim, to bo drawn by Mr. Lippiiicott and endorsed by the |, 
said Company, and to bo delivered to Mr. Edison at the || 
time of the execution of this agreement, the receipt whereof I! 
being hereby ackiiowlodgod by him. Mr. Lippiiicott, how- ii 
over, shall have tlio right to pay any and all of the said notes 1 1 
before maturity, should ho desire to do so. ij j 

Tiiiiid : Mr. Lippiiicott having delivered to Mr. Edison ll 
11,850 shares of stock in the Edison Plionogi'aph Company PI 
ns security for tlio payment of Mr. Lippincott’s aforesaid | 

throe promissory iio^os now given by him to Mr. Edison ns 
above provided for, the receipt of which shares of stock Mr. 
Edison hereby noknowlodgos, it is agreed tliat Mr. Edison 
shall hold this stock ns security for tlio paymoiit of the said 
tliroo notes, witli full voting powor thereon, and that in the 
event of default in payment of any of the said throe notes, 
Jlr. Edison shall have the right to realize upon the said se- 

Q curify by selling the sniiio at either public or private sale ns 
lie may think best, and after deducting from the proceeds 
the amount of Mr. Lippiiicott’s iiidobtodness to him as 
lieroin provided for, simll account to Mr. Lippiiicott for any 
surplus, if tiny, ronminiiig over. 

C 

Fouirni: Mr. Li])pincott hereby agrees that upon tlie exe¬ 
cution of this iiistriimont by Mr. Edison, he will hand to the 
said Edison a cortilicato of fully paid stock of the said North 
Aniorican Phonograiih Co., in tlio nnmo of Mr. Edison, to 
the amount of li,100 shares thereof, $910,000. par value, and 
Mr. Edison homby acknowledges receipt of said cei tilicato, 
to wit, cortilicato No. 29, dated October 30, 1888, for 0,100 
shares, drawn in the name of tho said Edison. 

Fimii : It is agreed that Mr. Edison receives the aforesaid 
stock on the following coiulitions, to wit: 

00 It is tho intention of Mr. Lippiiicott to publicly 
offer for sale at an early date enough of the stock of tho 
said Company to realize in cash from tho sale thereof 
the sum of at least $1,000,000., before May 1, 1889. 

(1>J Mr. Lippiiicott has not yet decided at what price 
^ ho will offer the said stock to the public as aforesaid, 
’ but it is assumed for tho purposes of this ngreomeiit that 

tho price will not bo less tliau $25. per share. 
Ccj If tho said stock is not offered to the public in 

tho ordinary and customary maiiuor in wliat is known 
as bringing out companies, prior to May 1, 1889, or if 
prior to that date tho said stock is offered to the piiblio 
as aforesaid at a less average price than $26. per share. 
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or in tlio Bvent of oiioiigli of aiiid stock not being sold by 
Mr. Lippinoott prior to Mny 1, 1880, to ronliso in ousli 
prior to timt date, one million of dolluis, then uud in 
oitlior of the snid ovonta, Mr. Edison slmll on Mny 1, 
1889, noqniro tbo nbaolnto ownership of the suid 0,100 
slmros of stock ns bis own personal property free and 
clear of any and all claims on tbo i)nrt of either of tbo 
other two parties hereto or of any person claiming un¬ 
der and tlirongli either of tliom; and in thoovtut of the 
said stock being ofiforod to the public ns aforesaid at a 

. loss nvorage price than 825. per share, Mr. Lippincott 
shall on or before Mny 1, 1889, give to Mr. Edison an 
additional nniouut of the said stock to the end that Mr. 
Edison may have and possess such a nuinbor of shares 
which valued at the aforesaid average selling price of 
less than $26. per share, shall aggregate $152,600. 

(dj 11 the said stock is prior to Mny 1,1889, oQbred 
to the public at a price averaging in excess of $25. per 
shm-o, and if enough of the said stock is purchased by 
public subscription or otherwise so that the not pro- 
ceocls thereof received by Mr. Lippincott, prior to 5Iay 
1, isaj, shall aggregate in cash at least $1,000,000., Mr. 
Edison will return to Mr. Lippincott a certain portion 
of the said 0,100 shares of stock, to bo dotormiued ns 
follows, to wit; The sum of $152,600. shall be divided 
by the said average price at which the said stock is 
offered to the public ns nferesaid, and the quotient ro- 
sultiiig from the said division shall represent the number 
of shares which Mr. Edison shall bo allowed to retain 
and possess ns his own, and the balanco shall be re¬ 
turned to Mr. Lippincott, that is to say, for illustra¬ 
tion, if the subscription price to the public should be at 
the average rate of $90. per share, and the snid snb- 
8cri|ition should bo paid for to the aggregate amount of 
$1,000,000. in, cash within the aforesaid limited time 
pnor to May 1, 1889, Mr. Edison shall retain 1 094 
shares of the said stock, and shall deliver 4,400 shares ' 

o 

o 

thereof to Mr. Lippinoott, and if the said stock should 
bo offered to the public at a price varying from the snid 
$90. per share, but at an nvoriigo price in excess of 826. 
per share, the amount of stock to bo rotninod by Mr. 
Edison as well as the amount to bo delivered to Mr. 
Lippinoott shall bo dotorniinod in like inaiiiior. 

lYlinl is meant by nvorage price is the quotient ob¬ 
tained by dividing the aggregate sales (total gross 
amount of sales) by the minibor of shares sold. 

(e) Mr. Edison shall have full voting power on this 
stock while it remains in his possession ns heroin pro¬ 
vided for. Should Mr. Lippinoott prefer to sell the 
stock referred to in this section at private sale instead 
of at public sale as above provided for, ho shall have 
the right to do so subject to tbo conditions imposed 
herein us regards public sale. 

/« Wiiims Whermf, Mr. Edison and Mr. Lippincott have 
hereunto severally sot their hands and seals, and the suid 
Company has caused this instrument to bo oxcciitod in its 
corporate name and its corporate soul to bo hereto affixed 
by its proper ollicors thereunto duly authorized. 

Done at the City of Now York on the day and year first 
above named. 

Jesse H. Lippincoit. [seal.] 

The Noirrii Aaieiuoan PiioNoonAPii Co. 
[SE-VL.] By Jesse H. Lippincoit, Brest. 

Attest; 
Geo. H. Fitzwilson, 

Sec’y. 

Thoaias a. Edison, [seal.] 
Witness the signature of 

Thomas A. Edison. 
A. O. Tate. 





THOMAS A. EDISON 

-aBCiinot- : 

EZRA T. GILEIXAIin and JOJIH C.T0M-: 

lilHSOK. • 

- -X 

City and Ooniity ui,' Nov/ Yunl: : a 'S: 

JESSE H. LIPPI'iCOTT, Hsing: duly bv;oto, depoaeo' 

and aayra as I'ollov/n: I rouido at Mo. 40 ’’'oat S'Jth.StnGot, ^ 

: In thn Oity o” Rov; Yonl:, ■■■nd 1 Have bo;jn n I'oa-idcnt of tho 

: City of ilov,' Yonk fon tho past thrno ynars, 

I first mot tho dofondant Gilliland in rofor- 

; onoo to tiio purchase of ildison's stock in tdio Edison Phono-, ^ 

a : r,raph Company, in tho month of May of tills year. I vrns not 

: aoir.iaintod v;ith Hr ..Gill i land in-ioi" to my first intorviev; 

; witii him on this suh/joct,, but I r;ot .M.r.TViayor,, of the V/ost- 

i ern Electric Company,, to introduce mo to iiim.. After intro- : 

i ducing me ho loft ns toyotk.ar.. I broached to him (Gillilan<i^ 

; the iniostion as to wiiethor tho stoede in the Edison Phono- 

j Gi'aph Company could bo pnrcliascd, and he said tliat although 

I matters had Mono so far in the perfectinf: of tho Phonograph 

j and in tlie business of exploitin'.-, it— that v/hile it might 

: bo a difficult thin;;; -to ofx-oct a purchr-..'5o— he thought it 
i general 
^ could bo done.. At tliat intnr^iiew t'lovo y/as a aioud deal of 

' " A 



I 

taUc about the matter but nothinij olso took place. I took 

it for grantod,during the intorviev/, that Mr.Gilliland v/as 

■gcnoral agorit of the Kdloon Phonograph Company, and that 

his relations vdth Mr.Edison v/ore very intimate, I knew 

that ho hold a aolling agency contract v;ith the Edison Phon¬ 

ograph Company, and v/hilo 1 know nothing of its terms or 

anything in roferenoo to its pormanonoy I had known the 

fact of his holding tho contract for some time boforo. 

Tho intorvlovf which I havo just described was held at Mr. 

Gilliland's office at ho.IS hoy Street, in tho city of Now 

Vork, and tliore vras no one present excepting^yoelf. 'ffe 

iarranged with each other that I (rhould soe hiii again in tho 

course of a £av days, 

Buring tho next two vreeks I had four or five 

interviews vfith Mr.Gilliland. I '.vent back and forth,, to 

and from his offioo several times talking about tho matter. 

il am not cloar as to the ocourroncos at any olio of these 

i interviov/s as distlnguishod from anotlior, but T liavo a 

!genoral rooollentlon that there v/as more conversation in 

; tlie same direction as that v/hich was had at tho first 

I interview, and my recollection is, that at ono or more of 

! these interview.-!,, I made Mr.,Gllllland an offer to pay 

I $000,000. for tho stock hold by Mr.Edlson, In tho Edison 

I Phonograph Company, taking it for granted that the entire 

I capital stock could be delivered by Mr,.Edison. 

I My first Interview with Hr.Tomlinson and Mr. 

j Gilliland was at Mr.Gilliland's office and was either on the 

(2) 



:31st. day of May of this year or the 1st. day of Jimo. 

lAt ono of the intonriovra hurl botwoon tnysslf ar.d Hi’. GUI Hand 

before 1 not Mr. Tomlins on, the price that I was expect,ins 

to pay for the Phonograph .otook had boon talltod- over, and 

ir.Gilliland stated to mo that ho vrould like to bring Mr. 

Tomlinson into the nogotiation, boeanso ho (Tomlinson) hold 

ian intsroBt in his (Gilliland’s) agonoy contract, and at the 

;same time that I had made tho proposition to pay $500,000. 

:for tho Phonograph stock, wr.Gilliland asked mo what I v/ould 

I do for him— h.ollding as ho did tho agency contract. I told 

'him in a gonerol way that I ivonld toko oaro of him, bnt no 

Isnm or terms of any kind v/oro montioned until after Mr.Tom- 

llinson came into the negotiation. Mr.Gilli land accordingly 

imade an appointment to meet mo at tho Electrlcai Club on 

Decoration Day, the 30th.day,of M.ay, expoctlng to have ?,vr. 

Tomlinson there. Ur.Tomlinson was out of tho City somewhoro 

land did not appoor on that day, so that it must have been 

[the day follov;ing or tho Ist. day of Jumo that I first mot 

i Mr.Tomlinson. At that intorvlev/ they said that they could 

; effect a sale of the Phonograph stock at $500,000. and they 

i askod me v/hat I would give for the agency contract hold by 

I Gilliland, and I said vdiat do you want. They replied that 

i they ought to liave half as much as Mr.Ddison got. I told 

I th^ that that \7as satisfactory and that I would give them 

! the value of §H50,000. of tho capital stock of tho company 

I that I was going to org.aniao. Vdioroupon they s.aid that that 

I vraa an unkno'.vn quantity; that they did not know what the 

j 
I stock was going to bo worth and tliey asked what 1 was 

j (3) 



to nivG thorn in money. Then I told them I 'vould take the 

stock back from thorn at the same valuation at which I gave 

it to thorn and'pay them in money, provided,! could pay 

$50,000. por month oommenolnG the 1st.day of August. 

Mr..Tomlinson, at that Intoi’viov;, made a memorandum in pencil 

which I nov/ have, and a copy of which 1 annex hereto marked 

A. which memortmdum gives tho terms &o upon which the Phon¬ 

ograph Company stock and Gilllliinci's agency contract would 

bo cold to mo.. This memorandum I dated In my own hand- 

^n’itln{5,Juno lat.lSSS,, at tho time of receiving It. It 

was agreed between us that Tomlinson v/as to submit tho mem¬ 

orandum to Ddlson on the following Sunday,Juno 3rd. and 

was to telegraph to me regarding the seme at Pittsburgh 

v.'liore I expected to go .on the night of S.ntin-day Juno Snd. 

1 '.vent to Pittsburgh the night of June Srd. and on the 

morning of the dth.I received a tologrum from Mi’.Tomlinson 

dated June Srd. a copy of which is hereto annexed marked 

B. On June Dth. I received at Pittsburgh a letter from 

Mr^Tomlinson, dated June dth. , a copy of v/hich fi-s annexed 

hereto marked C. 

At t;iG titiic that Mr, Tomlinson was introduced 

to mo, at the interview just described, it vss stated by 

Mr.Gilliland that the reason for his coming into tho nog- 

otlation was because of an interest which he hold in his 

(Mr.Gilliland's) contract. Prior to meeting Mr.Tomlinson 

no definite amount hod boon talked o'’ between myself and 

Mr.Gilliland as to tho price I would pay for his agency 

contract. Our talk vms of a general character and I slmpi 
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otatad that I wouli take care of liirn. I used that oxpross- 

lon to him as a result of a statomont by him that he would 

sell his contract at the same time that he sold the stock. 

I was satisfied that if I bought Mr.Edison's stock I would 

have to have Mr.Gilliland's agency contract,otheiwriso, I 

would not have the promotion of the business. If his con¬ 

tract remained in force after I had concluded my negotialoni! 

for the Edison st>’ok, then the object which I had in viov^ 

v/ould bo defeated. IVhile Mr.Gilliland never stated to mo 

that If I bought the Edison stock 1 would also have to buy 

his contract,ho did say that if I bought the stock the 

contract could also be bought. 

I first named to Mr.Gilliland the sum of 

$500,000. as an amount that I would be willing to pay for 

Edison's stock in the Edison Phonograph Compony, This sum 

was named by me in an intervievr with Mr,Gilliland prior to 

Mr.Tomlinson coming in to the negotiation, I am net clear 

as to vfhothor it v/as the first interview •■.'■1th Mr.Gilliland 

or a subsequent one; but,I think, at a subsequent one. 

At the interview jtist referred to(which I have called the 

first intervievt v;lth Mr.Tomlinson anil Mr.Gilliland) Mr.Tom¬ 

linson put some questions to me regarding ray business pos¬ 

ition-- which I answered— and ho questioned mo pretty .> 

closely as to mp ability to carry the Phonograph projects ^ 

which I contemplated^through successfully. I don't know | 

how many interviews I had with Mr.Tomlinson and Mr.Gillllard ' | 

but,perhaps, two or throo before 1 loft for Pittsburgh am j 

they wont out to see Mr.Edison. After the second or third 
(5) 



interview with them,they stated that they wore going out i 

to see Mr.Edison and Implied that they had not yot seen him 

: on the subject. It was my Improsslon that all the intor- 

viewa which I had hold v/lth Mr.Gllliladd v^ore loading up 

to this point, and that ho (glllllan.l ) had not boon out 

to 800 Mr,Edison laeisil^ho brought Hr.Tomlinson in to our 

; nogotiation, I did not know that Mr.Edison would accept r;y 

10 offer until aftor I had ‘loft—Pittsburgh. My improsslon 

is that Gilliland and Tomlinson said to mo at one of tho 

interviews prior to my leaving for Pittsburgh, if Mr,Edison 

will aooopt^what will you do about tho agency oontraot. 

; That is my rocolloction of it., and further,, that we then 

: came to the terras in regard to the agency contract,namely, 

that if Mr.Edison would accept my offer for tho Phonograph 

I Company stock that then 1 would pay them so much for tho 

i contract. That v/as at one of the first two or three intor- 

17 I views v/ith Gilliland and Tomlinson and vms prior to tho tlm; 

that they said that they wuld confer '.Tlth Mr.Edison in 

|| reference to my offer for the stock, and all of these inter-- 

|| views must have been held between Decoration Day and the 

! 2nd.day of Juno. They v/ore all in Mr.Gilliland's office, 

i At no one of those interviews between Mr, 

I Gillilara and myself, and between Mr,Tomlinson,Mr,Gilliland 

I any myself, did either of thorn suggest to mo that 1 should 

I offer a larger amount for the Edison stock than $500,000,. 

18 i Mr..Gllllland said that it might be difficult to bring Mr, 

i Edison to the acoeptanoo of tho terms proposed by me, for 

I the reason that Mr.Edison was very much opposed to tho 
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^American Graphophono Company,, of vrhloh Company,! had become 

a lloenseo,. Ho said that any talk of a combination of inter 

; -ost v/as out of the question,, and that Mr.Edison felt so 

; atronsly on this point that it v^ould bo useless to say any- 

ithing to him about it,,but, that a purchase might be offeot- 

J ed.. Ho said it might be difficult to bring Mr.Edlson to 

I an approval of tho figure offered for his stock as Mr.Edlson 

I had vory largo ideas about tho value of tho Phonograph since 

I ho had perfected it.. They both said that they would try to 

; obtain Ur .Edison's accoptanoo of tho terms proposed by me.. 

; Tlioy said that thoy would go out and see Mr .Edison and on- 

J doavor to get him to accept,, and then would notify mo,, and 

! if I could then put the combination through I was to let 

j thorn knovf in so many days., In other words,, if I elected to 

; purchase I was to let them know In 15 days.. 

After the Interviovfs with Mr.Gilliland and Mr, 

Tomlinson I went, as I have stated heretofore, to Pitts¬ 

burgh on tho night of the 3rd.of Juno, and for a week was 

i engaged in business in Pittsburgh. I v/ent to Washington 

; from Pittsburgh. I arrived in V/ashington on Jime 11th. 

;j which day I spent in Washington, 1 loft Washington the 

|| nlglit of June 11th. and arrived in Hew-York on tho morning 

ii of June 12th. 1 than had a conference with Hr.Tomlinson 

and ?ilr.Gilliland in which I agreed to make tho purchase. 

This conference took place in Hr.Gilliland's office. Ho 

papers Viad been drawn iqj up to this time. Either on tho 

12th.of June or vdthln a day or two afterwards, I went out 

to orange to see Mr.Edison. I wont with Mr.Tomlinson and 

.(7) ./'. 



I Mr.Glllllanil. Wo met Mr.Edison in tho laboratory. T'noro 

: vras some general talk about the Phonograph, Mr.Edison 

! askod me about my contrac-^'Vith the Graphophone Company, 

I and about how I proposed to promote the business. I out- 

I lined for him in a general way what I expected to do< 

I At this intervlo^y there v/as no argument or controversy 

; about tho tenns for the purchase of the stock nor vrero tho 

I terms mentioned; It was assumed at tho intowiev/ that wo 

i had arrived at toma; Hor was tho proposed contract boV- 

2S-/ween uo discussed. All the features of a proposed contract 

: namely, tho manufacture of phonographs by Edison; the man- 

i ufacUiror's profit; Mr;Edison'8 personal contributions of 

his inventions to tho business, and his componsatlon tliero- 

for, were all mentioned in K pencilled memoranda made by 

: Mr.Edison himself, in his omn hand-writing, and handed to 

I me^prlor to this intorview^beforo I wont to tVie laboratory. 

: I have the memorandum Itself and a copy thereof is annexed 

:j to this affidavit marked D. I remember that on tho ocoas- 

oi* visit to Mr.Edison's laboratory my attention was 

i called to the fact that Mr.George Parsons Lathrop was 

; present on the same railway train that we were on our 

journey to Orange. Mr.Lathrop was also bound on a visit 

j to Mr.Edison, and was at Mr.Edison's laboratory during tho 

I time that we were there. Mr.Tomlinson and Mr.Gilliland, 

arranged to keep Mr Edison's '&H^.ontion duringtho entire 

j time that we were there, so that Mr,Lathrop \Tould not get 

j an opi>ortui'lty to talk to him. Mr.Lathrop caino back to tho 

City on tho same train with us that evening. Mr .Gilliland 

I .. . 
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stated, as a reason for fiia aotlon In this matter, that 

Lathrop had sold a large block of the stock of the Edison 

Phonograph Company for §150. a share, and that he vras un¬ 

doubtedly figuring to obtain moro stodt from Mr.Edison for 

sale upon commission. Mr,Gilliland said that if lathrop 

suoooodod in making many more sales at that figure, it 

vrauld be impossible for him (Gilliland) to put a deal 

through Yfith Mr.Edison for the sale of his stock to me. 

The paper, a copy of which is hereto annexed 

marked A.,was given to mo, as I stated before, by Mr.Tom¬ 

linson prior to my leaving for Pittsburgh, I took the 

paper to Pittsburgh with me and afterwards to Washington, 

and its toms were the subject of examination by the Oraph- 

ophone Company, in Y/ashlngton, as well as es myself., on my 

return to Now-York from Washington, on the IMth.of June,. 

I remained in Heir-York until the 17th. v/hen I returned to 

Washington again.. It vras during this period, between the 

12th, and 17th,of June, that my interview occurred at the 

laboratory of Mr,Edison, and it was during this period that 

Mr.Tomlinson gave mo the memorandum in Mr.Edison's hand¬ 

writing, a copy of which is annexed hereto marked f.. 

I returned to New York the night of Juno 13th. reaching 

Now York on the morning of the 19th.. On Thursday,, the 

21st.of June,. I wrote a letter to Mr.Edlson, dated on that 

day, of v/hioh I have a copy,, and a copy of which is annexed 

horoto marked E* in jwh4,cVi letter I ..suggested several things 

in view of tho discussion I had had in Washington., Tliis 

(9) 



■letter I sent to Mr.Edloon by Mr,Tomlinson, whom I met on my 

arrival from Washington on the 19th. I oomniunicated to thcan 

jWhat occurred in Washington in advance of writing my letter 

jto Mr,Edison. This, I believe to be the first letter that 

;1 have vn»itton to Mr.Edison on this subject. My letter 

proposed modifications of the pencilled memorandum, in his 

hand-writing, vfhich I had taken to Washington, Mr,Edison 

oommunioated to nio his aoceptanoo of my proposed modifica- 

pg tions. The following Tuesday,Juno ?.0th, 1 wont to Vtohing- 

ton again to seo the Grap'nophone people. 1 returned to 

Hew York on Wednesday Juno a7th. arriving in Nov^-York in the 

iaftornoon. On arriving in Hew-York 1 had an interview wilih 

Mr.Tomlinson and Mr.Gilliland, 

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon of June ^8th. 

Mr.Edison,Mr.Gilliland end Hr.Tomlinson came to my office 

lot 139 Barclay Street, Y^ith a proposed contract botv^een Mr. 

lEdison and myaolf prepared for execution. After reading 

ggl;the same over 1 signod it. I also signed on agreement to 

;|deliver to Mr.Gilliland, stock to the value of $250,000. 

I in a corporation which I propose<^o organise for tho ox- 

Iploltatlon of the phonograph business. I annex a copy of 

Ijthe agreomont Just referlfi^:to^to this affidavit^marked E. 

jHr.Tomlinson put tho agreement marked P. in his pocket after 

I the same had boon executed, and went out with Mr.Qilliland 

I and Hr.Edison, stating to me, as ho went out, that ho vfould 

I come back in the course of an hour with another agreomont 

for me to sign. In about an hour he returned with an agroo- 

(10) 



ment vrhioh atipulatocl that I should buy baok the stock which 

I had agreed to give Gilliland amoimting to $250,000.- in 

;cash to bo paid in five equal payments,, the 1st .of August,. 

SeiJtembor,. October,, ilovomber and nooombor.. Mr ..Gilliland did 

not come back \7ith him, nor did Mr;.Edison.. I annex a copy 

of the contract last named raoi-kod G.- Before oxnhanGi^E with 

me the duplicate copies of contracts mai’kod ]?.• and G.. Mr.. 

;:Tomlinson changed the date of the contract marked S'., from 

June 2Sth.- to June 27th.- He did this at my office^after he 

returned^- in pursuance of his statement on leaving v/ith Mr. 

Edison and Mr.-Gilliland.- 

Ho discussion took place at my off#<w,. during 

tho presence of Mr.Edison regarding the purchase of Gilli¬ 

land' s agency contract. It was not refert'Od to. 

On tho occasion of one of my visits to ?»Ir. 

Edison at tho laboratory—I am not certain whether befoi'e I 

jor after the 23th.day of juno; but after all tho terms wore 

■agreed upon substantially— Mr.Gillilani asked mo to say 

Ijnothing to Edison about the cash which he Yfas receiving from 

■jme,- because, if I did, he (Edison) might think that ho 

i| (Gilliland) vms receiving too much for his agency contract, 

|il v/ent to sGo Edison between the 17th.day of July and the 

|| 1st.day of Augvist, at his laboratory, also ’.vith Tomlinson , 

ijand Gilliland. I am not certain whether it was on this 

ijoccasion that Mr.Gilliland spoke to me on the subject of 

I not'saying anything to Edison about the cash. I am not 

I certain whether it was on the occasion of ottr going to tho 
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laborntory at that timo or prior to the 2oth..day of June., 

During the time that elapsed between the 2Sth.day of June 

and tl^o IVth.day of July,. I was most of the time v/ith my 

boy,, who was ill with dlptheria,. in the Alloshany Moun¬ 

tains,, Pennsylvania., I v/as out v/itVi him until the l6th.. 

day of July and I was not in IlQW-York bet'.yoo;'. the 29th,, 

day of Juno and tho 10th..day of July., 1 loft tho moim- 

talns tho 18th.day of July in the afternoon for Hovr-Yoi’k. 

I vfas obllsod to bo in IJevr-York to oxoouto two oontraots; 

tween t}jo Edison Plionofjrapli Company and myself, and 

one between myself and tho north American Phonograph 

Company on tho 17th.day of July, On tVic same day tlioro was 

to bo a mooting of tho stockholders of tho Morth American 

Phonograph Company, at 7/hloh I had to be present. On the 

17th.day of July, a dontraot was executed bot’woen Gillilant 

and myself, a copy of v/hioli is hereto annexed marked 1, 

On the same day I oausod to be issued to tho said Gillilant 

3847 shares of tho liorth American Phono.graph Company, the 

same being certificate 'To.7^ "ucii ccrtlfioate was afteiv 

wards surrendered to the ooinpany and nov; oertifioatos 8, 

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, were issued in place 

thereof for the nu’iiber of shares follov/ing, to v/it,res¬ 

pectively: 104, 154, 104, 231, 77, 315, 538, 017, G92, 

015. Between the 17th.day of July and the 1st,day of 

August I saw Tomlinson and Gilliland frequently. They wore 

in my office several times between tho 17th,of July and th) 

day they sailed^ Tho 1st.of August they both came to my 

office, having given mo notice of their intention to sell 
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to me on that day,, a portion of the stock civen to Gilli¬ 

land in pa;.inont for his agency contract,, A copy of the 

notification received by mp in advance of the 1st.of August 

: is hereto annexed marked Hj.. At Mr..Gilliland' s suggestion 

di’err a chock for 5Si5,000.. to the order of Mr..Tomlinson 

; and a check forili -2— to the order of Hr.Glllilandf 

i Wlioreupon Mr..Gilliland doiivnrod to me one-fifth of the 

. stock which had been transferred to him in pursuance of 

' my contract with him.. Photographic copies of the said 

chocks,, 'vhich have since boon paid, and returned,, and can¬ 

celled,, are annexed hereto marked K.. 

/SS?. > " 

o fUiPUf 
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1. Buy all stock of Edison Phonograph Co. 

& Edison Speaking Co. for $500,000. 

2. Edison to reserve 133,000 to buy out 

Speaking Phono. Co. 

3 Edison to have manufacturing at cost 

& 20^ 

4. Instrument to be called Phonograph or 

Edison Phonograph & best instrument to bo 

put on the market. 

5. Edison to be paid royalty of 5^ on price 

to Company for 15 years & to assign nevr 

inventions to Co. for 15 years. 

6. Nev/ Company to be formed which shall buy 

up all it considers of value. The com¬ 

pany to be called U.S.Phonograph Company. 

Its capital stock to be not less than 

$39090^'000. nor more than $5,000,000. 

7. Persons to be connected with Co., Lippin- 

oott, Robinson, VAiitney &c. 

8. Gill.contract to be bought for $250,000. 

worth of stock of new Company, value of 

stock to be based on price at which sales 

are made to original promoters. $50,000. 

of 250,000 to be paid in cash & Co. to agree to buy 

balance 4 mo from completion of agreement at 

$200,000. cash. All present and future 

patents of Gilliland to go in. 
(1) 





June 3,1888. 

Dated New York 3 

To Jesse H.Lipplncott— Pgh. 

Have seen my parties proposition will be accept^ 

ed I think it important preliminary papers should be closed : 

at once what is the earliest day you can be in New York. 

John 0.Tomlinson, 
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c. 

Jotoi C.Tomlinson, 40 Wall Street, 

Counsellor at law. New York,June 4th.l88S. 

Jesse H.Lippinoott,Esq. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

Dear Sir:- 

Your telegram of today just received. 

I enclose a copy of Mr.Edison's contract with the Edison 

Phonograph Company, also copy of Mr.Gilliland 's contract 

with the Edison Phonograph Company, as requested. 

Shall expect to see you in New York on the 12th. 

As I telegraphed you, I think it very important the pre¬ 

liminary agreement should be come to, as the business is 

in such a condition that any delay would be unwise. By 

delay I do not mean delay in consummating the agreement, 

but in coming to an vmderstanding. 

Very sincerely yours. 

John C.Tomlinson. 
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D. 

Royalty 10 per cent to be added to factory 

price to Co. ; 

Sole manufacture in perpetuity for Co. on 

basis actual Co. plus 20 per cent, both for supplies, phon¬ 

ographs and special things, accessories etc. ! 

Called Amn Phonogh Co. 

Company to respect all foreign biz of E. who 

is to be allov/ed manufacture here for export and Amn. Co. 

not to sell directly or indirectly outside of U.S. and Can¬ 

ada. 

After date of turning biz over any future 

improvement on phonogh tp go to Co. free, but any special ! 

phonogh or special extra which is sold as an extra E. to get 

15 per cent royalty for invention. Clocks are excepted from 

all contracts. 

Experimental expenses to extent of 30,000 to 

be allowed for first year 20,000 for 2nd.year and 15,000 for 

third years & 10,000 thereafter for three more years, & 

5000 thereafter for 7 years. i 

These expenses are to be actual cost as per 

Laboratory methods of charging ( i. e.) no profit to i 

Edison. j 

E. to be satisfied that parties are biz men & j 

scheme is'nt to be a stock speculation & run by a lot of ' 

lunkhead directors. ! 
I 

Price of completed phonogh outfit not to be 

more at any time than $85. that public shall always be 
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permitted to buy outright at that price or less, complete 

outfits as good as are rented. 

Mfg duplicate records (i.e.) publishing of 

music,novels, operas etc. to be reserved to factory that 

is to say if E. succeeds in devising a process of printing 

duplicates of Records ooimiercially the factory is to mane 

ufaoture such duplicates at regular allowance of profit & 

E. is to get his royalty on same as an extra (i.e.) 15 per 

cent, patents of course to go to Co. 



160 Broadway, City. 

June 21,1888. 

Thos. A. Edison,Esq., 

Orange, N.J. ! 

My Dear Sir:- 

Refering to a conversation held with 

you a v/eek ago i find that my associates are not satisfied 

to make the purchase coupled with all the conditions that 

you made. I will take them 151 in the order in which you 

penciled them. 

Eirst they are of the opinion that after paying 

you a large sum of money for what you now have, that they 

should not be obliged to pay a royalty for the use of what 

they already hold the title to. 

Second. On account of my contract with the 

Graphophone Co. I am obliged to take so many instruments 

each year: That company is not willing to give you the 

exclusives manufacturing of said instruments. 

Third. We v/ould of course agree not to sell 

any Phonographs for export except to Canada. 

Eourth. "After date of turning business over 

any future improvements, on Phonograph to go to Company 

free, but any special Phonograph or special extra, which is ' 

sold as ah extra Edison to get fifteen per cent royalty for I 

invention, Clocks are excepted from all contracts". This wej 

would agree to, the Patents coming to us. I 

Eifth. Manufacturing, Duplicates records, 

publishing music Novels,Operas &c, for the Phonograph to be 
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reserved to Edisons factory. This is to say if Edison 

succeeds in devising a process of printing duplicate records: 

coracercially valuable the Factory is to manufacture such 

duplicates at regular allowance or profit, that is twenty | 

per cent of the cost, and Edison is to get fifteen per cent I 
royalty," to this v;e agree the Patent coming to us. : 

Sixth. Both the Phonograph and the Graphophonel 

to be put on the market, the former to be known as the 

Phonograph and the latter to be knovm as the Phonograph- 

Graphophone. 

The Edison manufacturing Co. manufacture the 

Phonographs, supplies, &o., necessary for the United States 

and Canadian market, the orders for this territory to always' 

have the preference, in date of execution over any orders 

for shipment to Foreign Countries^ The E.Co. to receive 

20^ profit over actual cost on all Phonograph supplies &c. 

Seventh. In regard to manufacturing Grpaho- 

me that when they were prepared to 

let' contracts for any considerable quantity of them, they 

will give the Edison manufadturing Co. the opportunity to 

estimate on them in other words to compete with other man- ; 

ufacturers for the work, at the present time they are being ’ 

manufactured by the Western Electric Co. : 

Eighth. The Company will probably adopt the ' 

course of both renting and selling instruments giving their | 

patrons the option of either plan: They would not want to | 

be absolutely committed to the price named by Mr.Edison but I 
it is only natural to suppose that being competent businessi 
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men, and having a large amount of money invested, they could 

not in their own interests afford to adopt a plan that vrould 

antagonize the pxiblio. 

Ninth, In regard to experimental expenses 

we would be willing to allow fifteen thousand dollars the 

first year, ten thousand for second, seventy five hundred 

for third, and five thousadd thereafter, for the next ten 

years. These expenses to be actual cost, making drawings 

oonstruotii^; modes and making experiments but to include 

no compensation or profit to Mr,Edison, 

Tenth, The instrument herein referred to as 

the Phonograph to be the instrument or machine as man¬ 

ufactured by Mr,Edison at this date. One of vrhich is to be 

immediately put in my possession. 

Eleventh. I am to have the right to require 

you to place upon any Phonographs manufactured by you, to be 

put upon the market by me, such names, numbers, and dates 

of Patents as in the opinion of my Counsel, shall be 

necessary for the protection of said Patents under the law. 

If you are willing to accept the modified con¬ 

ditions as indicated in this proposal, as the basis of an 

agreement and as a sale, I am authorized to offer you the 

sum of five hundred thousand dollars to be paid as follows. 

One fourth in sixty days from date of signing 

preliminary agreement, one fourth in ninty days from same 

dateip.- and the remaining two hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars in four months from same date. You to deliver only 

the capital stock of the Edison Phonograph Company and the 



certificate you hold for twelve hundred shares of the Edison 

Speaking Phonograph Company and five shares in same Company 

held by Mr.Batchelor we purchasing the balance of the stock : 

of the Edison Speaking Phonograph Company and no part of the' 

money paid to you to be used for that purpose. In other 

words, the half of million of dollars to go to you clean and 



AGREE U E M-T mado this 27th.day of Juno, | 

1S8S, hy and botv/oon EZRA S.OILLIMIID and JESSE H.1IPPIIIC0Tt| 

both of the City and State of rlQvr York. j 
vnnSREAS n eortnin contract '"aa ontorod into j 

botvfoon tlio said Gilliland and the Edison Phonosranh Company! 

dated the 2Sth.day of Ootobor 183.7, and the said Tjippincott j 

is desirous of aoquirln.'j all the rights of tho said Gllli- i 

land thereunder., ' | 

MOV/ it is AGPJSER as follovrs, | 

EIRST. The said Gilliland asroos to assien j 

his said contract to the said Lippincott v/ithin tvfsnty days i 

from tho date hereof, and the said Lippincott afsreos to tsive 

him in consideration thereof upon tho delivory thereof two 

thousond five hundred shares of stock of t!ie par value of 

One ’fh.indrod dollars each, of a corporation to bo Icnotm as 

the American Phonof;raph Company and to possoos all tho | 

Phonoj^raph patents or tho beneficial interest therein of 

Thomas A.Edison and any invont.ions made by tho said Gilli-. , 

land vrithin 15 yearn from the date hereof shall be assignod 

to the Coivipany without further consideration. 

IE iVITHESS VuIEREOE tho parties hereto have | 

set their hands and seals the day and year first above, 

Yfritten. 

Ezra TiGilliland (seal) 

Jesse H.Lippincott (seal) 

iVitne^s 

John c.Tomlinson- 
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AGREEMENT ntado this 2Sthtday of June 

1888, by and between EZRA T.GILLII.Al'in and JESSE H.LIPPINCOTT' 

both of the City and State of New York. 

V/HEREAS, an agreement was entered into between | 

the parties hereto, dated the 27th.day of June 1888, by | 

which the said Llppinoott agrood to purchase and the said | 

Gilliland to sell all the right and interest of the said i 

Gilliland in his contract v/ith the Edison Phonograph Company 

dated the 88th.day of October 1887, no\v in suppllinent to 

said agreement between the parties, and in consideration of I 

one dollar to each paid by the other, and for other valuable 

consIderations i 

IT IS AGREED as follows: 

First. If the stock of the Amorican Phonog¬ 

raph Company is issued to the persons fui’nishing the oapit- ; 

al to said Company, i.e. to the original promoters of loss 

than par, the said Gilliland instead of receiving two thous-j 
the I 

and five hundred shares of stock of the said Company of the ! 

par value of one hundred dollars each as in said prior con- | 

tract between the parties hereto provided, shall be given i 

by the said Lippincott two hundred and fifty thousand dol- | 

lars worth of saicL stock, the worth of the stock to bo fixed 

by the price actually paid by the original promoters,that 

is to say, if they got stock at fifty cents bn the dollar : 

Gilliland shall receive five thousand shares instead of 

twenty five hundred, and proportionately if a different | 

value is fixed. j 

(1) 



Second. Tho said liippinoott rurt)iei’ agrees 

to purchaso from tho said Gilliland his stock in tho Amor- i 

ioan Phonograph Company, in case ho oloots to sell the same | 

to the said Lippinoott as follows: i 

One fifth of said stock for fifty thousand dol¬ 

lars, in cash to bo paid on or before August lot,1838 

ono fifth in cash on or before Soptomber lBt.'18S8, one i 

fifth in cash on or before October 1st.1888, ono fifth in i 

cash on or before Novombor 1st. 1888 and ono fi'; ;:h in cash | 

on or before December 1st.1388. 

Tho said Gilliland is not obligated to sell tho| 

vvholo or any part of his stock to the said Lippinoott but Inj 

case ho eloots so to do tho said Lippinoott is obligated to ! 

buy as above provided tho vrtiolo or such part tJiereof as tho I 

' said Gilliland elects to offer him. ! 

Ten days before payments are to bo made, tho | 

said Gilliland shall notify the said Lipplncott of his i 

: intention to offer the same t6 him. i 

; IN WITNESS YMEREOT' the parties hereto have j 

: sot their hands and seals the day and year first above j 

I 'written. [ 

! Witness 

Eara T.Gilliland (seal) 

Chas. P. Bruch 



IWOW AIL ma BY THESE PRESENTS, that I, EZRA T. ' 

GILLILAND of tho City and State of New York, for and In con-i 

sideratlon of ono dollar and other valuable considerations, ; 

1 have sold transferred and assigned, and do hereby sell | 

transfer and assign unto JESSE H.LIPPINCOTT all my right I 

^ title and interest in to and under a certain contract enter-I 

0d into between mo and tho Edison Phonograph Company dated I 

tho asth. day of October 18S7 Provided hov/ever that should 

tho said Lippincott fail to purchase the stock of tho North ; 

American Phonograph Company and make pannonts therefor as 

and when provided in a certain contract entered into botwo:)n | 

me and tho said Lippincott & dated Juno 28th,1SS8, then and I 

in case of such default, the right anri interest of tho said i 

Lippenoott shall bo only such as the amount aotuall paid by i 

'him is proportional to tho sum of §250,000. : 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sot my hand 

iand seal this 17th.day of July 1888. | 

Ezra T.Gilliland (seal) 



Please take notice that under my contract \7ith 

you of June 28,1888, I desire to sell you l/s of my stock 

in the North American Phonograph Company on Aug. 1st,1888, 

for $50,000. 

E.T.Gilliland. 



j/) //-zur-d^ /^rp- 

A G R )?. r; ,M K 'r I'.'.a Re t)tia Ua-y of IGRR, 

lioLwoen Tl'.orms A. !Misou of Llewellyn Park in tJie State of 

Mow .Jersey, ilsi-ited Stales of Aiaerioa, party of t.Re first iia.rl, 

aiid Meiuy V.ll lard of the City anil State of Mow York, iJnl lod 

States of Av.iorina, party of Die seeou'i part. 

w 11 R H li; A S the party of the first part has reoentli 

isnilt and ennipped a 1.abor;'. tory oontainijir; overj' faoll.ity for 

snico'.tific investifpit.iona and for the oonducl of expo rimes', ts 

and is about to ilevote Ivinaelf to t)i« oos.dnot of s’leli Isivest- 

Is'fi tions aind exporimetits v/itli the view of m.akiSir; Invesitiosss 

nsof’sl ill th.e va.rloiis arts, and to that eioi is desirous of sC' ■ 

ouririsj fisianoia.l assistajiee in defraylur; ll.e expesusess of 

ssioJi isivestijjations ajul o speriineiitS', Asid 

w U 15 R 15; A S the OT.Tty Of the seoosid psirt is desir- 

ous of aeouiring .111 interest in as4d inveiillons as the party 

of the first part isay make 

M O W IT IS AO H !=: R 0 A .S F n L i, n w S: 

FIRST. The party of the first part agrees tlifi-t d'sriiig the 

eonlis'.’ianoo of this agreemejit ho w'il 1. '.levoto a, large port.lou 

of liis time to the prosecution-i^d IrA’cstigatiojS and experi¬ 

ments upon swell uub.iects as in his opinion afford opportunity 

for the making of inventions of ooi.j.'iorcial value and useful 

in the variou.s arts; and that he will keep'the party of the 

secojid part inforaed of the progross and success of Ills exper¬ 

iments and investigations, and will notify him immediately uj- 

on any invention being so far perfected as to be capable of 



conne-coUl iiit,reduction, and will furnish hi:;i, if rsquirud, 

wit/i such suecifIcutions, d(JS':!i'i;>ti.on'>, divv.vlnys, inforc.iation, 

datH, or j.-.odc'ls, as uwy Iv? liooessaiy for tlie full niul oo)?inltjte 

thereof, 

fJRC'iNih I/.xiorti;itely uuoi, invi.-ntions heln;; iwide by t)ie 

uarty of tJuj first part wldoJi adriit of proteetioa by letters 

patent J;e sliall promptly cause to be nreriared and filed proper 

aprilinations for letters patent of tlio Mnitod «t«.tss .-usd 

such other countries as Ik?, or th(5 party of the second part, 

iiKij.' deen it wise to obtuiji letters oaten I in, but nothljij; 

shall be done in the way of procurin[i; foreiipi patej.ts wliich 

will in any v/ay render void or In.rit the tenn of letters 

patent of the 'imted fltatos. 

If any inventions j.iade by the party of the first part 

are of such, a, character as, in t);e opinion of the party of the 

second part, to adinlt of better orotcctioji by prosorvintj the 

Invenlioi'i as a trsde secret, tlien, and iji siuch cases, tJie nar* 

ly of the first part alnill make and deliver to the parly of 

tl;e second part a vrritten statei.ient, sifpied by him and seltijitj 

forth iully the iiatnre thereof and the manner of oneraliny 

or usin;; the ...s.ie in such clear and precise tersis as to enable,, 

tiy one skillcu in t.he art to wliicli said inventioii relates, or 

to vdiic.h it most nearly appertains, to use? oji" operate the 

sjuse. This statoi.jent sliall be oresoca'ed secret by the party 

of tlic second part and not disci o-sed to any one save only a’.io)i 

person or persons as he may authorise to use or employ the 

sfljfne, ttceordinnr to the provisions of this agrocjnent. 



TiU'TO. T?'.e party of aocoud part fshaTl be >’<;aiie(.s ta 

ova; and posseas ». ojia-ftfelf Interest l.« all. ef the ij.vHntior.s 

save, rio); as are Iierelaafter Dontianied, r.iaiie by the party of 

t)i« fi.,rat part di-vritip: the e<Mitin".anoc‘ of tints agreej^Kt. Ajid 

the p;nny of tJ'.o first part siiaTT, v-jiseaevor re’niestod so to ■*} 

by proper inslr'jj.iifnt'i ir; vfrUins transfer ar.d a.ssirn to the 

said partye of l)i,e second part an undivided one-lialf inloreot 

in sac!', of the iriVonttoua .aforesaid and in any letters patent> 

privilitipeu or ?r!i..nc!;:i ses, >;r«Ated In any covir.try ypon said 

Invent.iojis. And if rocuested sc to do by t!;ii party of tl.e 

S'sc.-.jtd part, t.ijif party of thio first part sluU.l .assign to him 

a ona-.' al f .i,ntorest Iji all. apoliWntlons foi- Vetters patent 

that b-.ay he filed, a.nd cause tlie said patents to he 'p’^J-ted 

tiiereen to he -issued jo-intly to iiim and tiie pa.rly of tJio sec¬ 

ond part, 

FfiriHTH. -nic party of the second part )i»,ve tiiu sole 

rir-ht to det riAino vfh.at inventions of the party of tlic first 

p.arl sJiall he e.aploited and U-,o najnner in.srJsich they shall ho 
A 

exploited. If lie ffliall. decide to sell tJie s;uae ontrib'h.t tise 

cojisldcration to fen received for such sale shall be divided 

equally and in bind between the po.rties hereto. If );e .sJ.all 

decide to rrant licenses or riijhts to others to use said in¬ 

ventions t};e coiisideration for -sucJi licoiuieii s.hall be divided 

equally bet-ween the parties hereto. If the party of the soc- 

ojvi part should deem -it profitable to ujidertaUe the csuiufacl- 

ur® ajvd sale of any article of comiaerce or device vdiioh Is'co's'* 

efs'd by »!i .invention ifiJide by the party of the f-irut part or i« 

to bo niwiufa.ctured by a process, K-Ksajin, or metliod invented by 



UA3A<«rtu6*vXf 
[.'.aiviif;'. 0 f.iirl ji*;’ nnd sueJl firti-'lii of oo:,Tift roe, 

•ioo, he ahaTI ho .-.no.vofl to troiisfor mid asolf^i to tho 

I or yirsoiiu fr;riiishiiiir such oaptt.-i.l a 4C' per ooiit iii- 

■ in ail oil liiveji tioiio ay a ooiialdoralloii for U;e supplying 

'll oapita'l. Tlio ronairanr O'l per oont to iie dividou 

hliiU; tho rlrlit is lioroliy riven to the ojirty of the 

part to decide what inventions shall he exploited and 

niier of exyloitinf; the sarr.e lie nevertlieless aj^ree's to 

t and, advise with tJie party of the first part in rnraJ''i 

Mh.om d the party of the first part i-e of opinion th.at 

'.'cnticn is not fi'jfficiently valnahle to justify exploit- 

the party of the first part shall have tho rif;hl to 

n interest of the party i 

^‘'•tpended hy liiu, the inar 

by tj;e party of the 

psrt and Psvil tini; in suc.1'. invention, 

deration of the aforesaid the party i 

lond xiart arrrReg to defray all th.e expo 

first part incurred in the condnet of 

aenta upon such subjects as inventions relatlns to 

ire the suhject tna.lt.;.r of Hiis a.sreeiiient-. Uut Is ds; < 

r' agreed tha,t he sliall not be called upon to pay iiv ai 

tr for such purposes on aiaount exceoding^^S.- ■ 





inbefore referroa t.o. 

SIXTi!. Anpoj)(loci' lioroto avi'.l ,narked tilxlilhit A ia a 7.isi, of 

nulljsots upon wliioh the party of the flrat part Jiaa coiidacted 

experiment a and v/itl oondiiot experiments with the view of wah- 

Inij inventioiiS. And all iiiventions rel atiip; to these suhjeots 

are to he assif^Tiable to tlie party of the second part under 

tliis agreement. The party of the first part, however, will 

not confine liimself to the subieots mentioned in Sxldbit A 

alone but will eonduct experiiiionts upon any subiect which in 

his ,iU(iGi::ent afford proraise as a field of investigation and 

experiinent. 

The party of t)ie first part being at present obligated 

by liis existing nontraots on certain subject matters of invcn* 

tion,it ia oxpresaly understood and agreed that tliis agreement 

shall in IjO v/ay affect inventiojis made by him relating to the 

milling of ores, the plicmograpli, tlio teneplione, tlie electric 

light, the transmission of power, and the duplicating of co¬ 

pies by the making of stencils. 

GgVgKTi!, Tliia agreement shall coiitinue in force for a 

period of five years froia its aato, but the party of l.lie sec¬ 

ond part may terminate it by liotice in writing of thirty 

Jays two years from its date in case he should elect so to do. 

groflTli. The party of the second part may associate others 

with him in the performance of thioi.agrecment, and such per¬ 

sons so associated shall enjoy the siime lujnefits and he sub¬ 

ject to the same liabilities as tliough they were named herein 

as parties of the second part; excepting, however, tliat the 



(jiven to 

L' I,lie second pact to decide \v)mt inventiona shall 

il Olid the laauuer of exnloiliiitj the same shall bo 

the party of tho second part, and if other par- 

liociated with Viija iii this agreei-'ient he and )ie alone 

tin; rirjht of docisioti in the matters referred to, 

rcanon of the especial trust ajid confidence the 

lies in said party of the second part, 

vihijRninp The parties hereto iiave hereunto set 

and seals tho day and year first above written. i 



iicter^tion of the said agreement NOW THEREFORE in eons 

and the further consideration of Five dollars paid to the 

undersigned before the execution and delivery hereof,the 

said undersigned the said "Edison Spanish Colonial Li^t 

Company" has granted and by these presents does grant to the 

Havana Electric Light Company an exclusive license to manu¬ 

facture, sell and use the inventions covered by the follow¬ 

ing Letters Patent of the Kingdon of Spain for the terms 

thereof respectively within the territorial limits of the 

Province of Havana,Cuba,viz: 

(Here take in patents ) 

With full power and authority to make,use and vend 

to others to be used within the said Province of Havana,Cuba, 

but not elsewhere, the inventions aforesaid to the end of 

the respective terms of said Letters Patent,as fully and 

completely as the undersigned mig^t or could use,make and 

vend the same, if these presents had not been made. 

Provided hOTOver that the said Havana Electric Light 

Company shall have no right or authority to sell any in- 

vention manufactured by *he said Provindejof Havana, 

Cuba for use outside of said Province. 
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MEMORANDUM of agreement, between the Edison Phonograph 

Toy Manufacturing Company and William Hope Dean of Toronto ’ 

Canada. 

rirst. The Edison Phonograph Toy fiampany Manufacturing 

Company agrees to give William Hope Dean an.exclusive license 

jjto sell its talking dolls, or phonographic toys it may 

ippldit, for the Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland for a 

term of five years. (5). 

Second. The Edison phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company 

igrees to deliver its talking dolls, or other phonographic 

boys, 'ttjiv.its factory in the United States at cost including 

royalties. 

jjchird. William Hope Dean agrees to take not less than 

||ten thousand (10,000) dolls per year for a period of five years 

(and further agrees to pay in addition to the cost (including 

oyalties) the sum of one dollar ($1.) for each doll. 

6s ton Pebrueuty 20th 1889. 

The Edison'Phonograph Toy Mf., Co. 

by W. .W. Jacques 

President 

, (Sgd.) W. H. Dean. 





tlie puT^ 

n«t 

postSof such, orgauiaatiou wo iwrcby stuto as follows, to-wil: 

Tim namn of such cormration is.^A.!.. ^...1 

^.jl_ 

reusLiUf^ '>ccrkA> - J!^ct.cy^ccic^ . ..._ „ .__ _ 

, TlmcapUalstochslu.UU..’^.../^ 

5, 

. Tim umouniof each slmreU..^^.^' .> 

. The numher of shares.././..iT O 

The location of the principal ofllrc is in ^ ^ (y 

^ State of Illinois, y, / 

r. . The duration of the corporation shall he..years. 

^c^J/ _ 

'■y- 



State^ Illinois, 

. 
!«■. 

X,...yI^.....I:.A 

aforesaici, t 

...^JjJ^:L^.Lr^.L:!!::..A. D. ISi 

/ 

, do harcly certify that on, IhtAJ 

ily appeared hefore me 

'^pf CL^CX:rCr~''L?, 7y?C<...t,6,4!nr- 

le 'P&vsonall^^oiuiv to 1)0 tlio same i\^^ns who oxcoutccl the foro^om£ stcifernent, aiK 

id iJiat tJtej/yieoiftcd'ihe same for the purposes tUoreMset forth. 

IN WlTNJSSRJAtliEBEOF. I have hcreunw sot idv handMud seal Um dan and vc 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Fees paid, 

To ISAAC N. PEARSON, 

COMMISSIO^BS droll 

.cryv... 

Secretary of State of the State of Illinois: 

^lorized to open Books of Suhsenptionte-ihe Capital Stock of 

. 
piorsuant to license heretoforoissue&.lirnrinis rlntn 

A. D. ISSL^,,, do Imrehy report that they opened Boohs of Siohsoription ti 

Company, and that tire said stock was ftolly siohscrilied; that tloe followor 

izjWe, the undersigned, hereby severally subscribe for the momber of shares set opposite 
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^ y nyY;//f/y//yyyu0y4/^^y^^^^^ 
-. 4€/y/myymfyISAACN.PEARS0N//4My^^^^^ 

? —C0yy-^^-‘l--6:^-(iy-yy!2^ (Le.yj:/yY:f //Ip7y z:/^ 

I ~—r—— ._■ ■ —j:!- ^ ^ ' 

•^Sfzz/zzyy/z^y4y^/lm^^^ yU^y-y^ryT^—- 

" y<:fyi^-^^4^y^^^^-—.yyy4zy^ml.yy4fz.izjy4/y. 



AGREEIdENT made by and between the EDJSON GENERAL 
ELECTRIC COl^PAlW, a corporation organized under and pursuant to the 
laws of the State ef New Jersey and having an office for the transac¬ 
tion of business in the City of New Yorh, hereinafter called the 
GENERAL COMPANY* party of the first part* and tHOMAS ALVA EDISON, Of 
Llewelyn Parh, County of Essex, State.of New Jersey, paefty of the 
second part. 

WHEREAS the General Company is organized for the pur¬ 
pose inter alia of carrying o.n the business of developing and exploit 
ing what is hnown as the Edison System of Electric Lighting and of man 
ufaoturing the various apparatus and appliances constituting the dif¬ 
ferent parts of that Astern such-as dynamo electric machiries, mider- 
ground conductors, incandesoant lamps and mimerous other rciiuiEite de¬ 
vices j and ■ • ... 

WHEREAS the General Company recognizing the importance 
of still further perfecting and oheapenlrtg the manufacture.installa¬ 
tion and maintenance of;its .said electric lighting System, desires to 
avail itself of the experienoe, skill and inventive genius of the said 
Edison and to secure his active, aid and'co-operation, and desires fur¬ 
ther to acquire his future improvements in electric lighting for the 
exclusive use of the General Company and its licensees; and 

whereas arfter full and careful consideration arrange¬ 
ments have been made by and between the General Company and the said 
Edison whereby the said Company secures his services and improvements 
as aforesaid for a period of about seven and one-half years from the 
date of this agreement, on the terms ad^d conditions hereinafter set 
forth: 

NOVf, TiiEREEORE, in coasidoration of the premises and of 
the several promises mde below, the parties hereto a^ee as follows: 

FIRST, The said Edison will transfer assign and set 
over to the General Company any and. all improvements in electric light 
ing which he is now engaged ia:making or whichr he may hereafter make 
prior to the first day of September, ia»8;'. subject, however, to any 
rights of the Edison Electric Light, Company arising out of existing 
contract obligations betweenrihat Company and himself. 

SECOND. As considei’ation for the aforesaid promise the 
General Company will.give to the said Edison five thousand shares of 
its capital stock fully paid, of the par walde of $500,000., and the 
General Company further afjrecs that as regards any and all of the said 
Improvements which it acquire from the said Edison as aforesaid or 
use by authority of the said Edison Eleetrio Light Company, the Gen¬ 
eral Company wiil.jiay. to .tLs. said Edison such sums of money from time 
to time, the same to be mutually agreed upon, as may represent or be 
equal to one-fifth of the profit, saving or other benefit derivable by 
or accruing to the General Company from or on aujcount of such in^rove- 
ments,.,and the General Company will also roinburse the said Edison for 
all experimental expenses incurred in making any and all of the afore- 



said improvemsntB as well as for disbursements incurred in procuring 
patents therefor, settlements as regards atll of the aforesaid payments 
to be made every three months. Should the Con^any and the said Edison 
not be able to mutuetlly agree upon the sums of money to be paid to the 
said Edison as aforesaid, the same shall be left to arbitration, the 
Company to select one' abbiter, the said Edison to select another, and 
these two arbiters to select a third, uid the decision of the said 
three arbiters or of a majority, of them to be final and binding upon 
both parties. 

THIRO. fhis agreement implies only. to. Horth America 
and South America. 

IS WITHESS TSHEKEOF the said Edison has hereunto set 
his hand and seal and the cener;^ Company has caused its corporate, 
name and seal to be hereto affixed by its proper officers thereunto 
duly authorized, at the City of New 7o^ on the . day of March, 
1889. 

Edison General Electric Company, 

by 

(Seal) 

Attest 

President. 

•Seoretary. 

(Seal) 

Witness to Mr.EdiSOn. 

1 



OI’I’IOE OP EDISOM ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OF BROOKLYN. 

SPECIFICATIONS ANE CONTRACT. 

Brooklyn April 2nd. 1889. 

The undersigned, the Edison Machine V/orks, a corporation or¬ 

ganized and existing under the laws of the State of New York, ■ 

and having its factory at Schenectady, N. Y., hereinafter j 

called the Machine Works^- hereby propose to furnish all mater¬ 

ial for undergrbuna;?^rr‘Accordance with the following specif¬ 

ications subject to hill the requirements of the same, to the j 

Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Brooklyn, a corpora- | 

tion organized and existing under the laws of the State of J 
New York, and. having its plant in the City of Brooklyn, in the 

State of Nevf York, hereinafter called the Illuminating Company. 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR ALL MATERIAL. 

®he mateiial proposed to be furnished for the undergrotind sys¬ 

tem of the Illuminating Company, is to include mains and feedei 

ers with joints, boxes, clamps, elbov«, couplings, junction 

boxes, service boxes, compound and all other fittings usually 

supplied, in accordance with the following list. 

MAINS. 

3175 ft. # 80 Mains @ $ .94 $ 2984.50 

16350 ft. #100®# @ 1.00 16350.00 

18600 ft. 120 " @1.08 20088.00 

5700 ft. 150 " @1.40 7980.00 

-6&60-ft. 200 

ft. 250 

1-60 

1.80 -zmeim- : 

"2.6a 252.00  

51900 feet. 

. $ 60699*^0. 

13700 ft. #250x80 @ $1.68 $23016.00 

8880ft. 300x100 ® 1.84 16339.20 

4350 ft. 400x150 ® 2.60 10898.00 

2900 ft. 450x150 @ 2.62 7598.00 

2650 ft. 500x200 @ 2.80 7420.00 

300 ft. 600x200 @ 3.10 930.00 

450 ft. 650x200 @ 3.24 1458.00 

33:1^0 



2.^ ‘Sfl; Four-tube Safety Catch Boxes $160. $«a@e SSOO 

25 Six-tube " " " $225. $5625. 

/2^ Ten-tube 

SURPLUS fit¬ 

tings. 

$S40. $S5!a©. 
/SLfcS. 

$i44©©^vTO I^Z/09,h 

Less 20;? Discount / 

Total $afiee«©5-56 

Any further material required in connection with this work, to ! 

be furnished on same terms as this. . 

All tubing is to be the latest designed by the Machine Works, 

and to include all the improvements they have devised for the 

same since last season. Pipe to be larger size than formerly j 
used, and extra heavy, and to be of unifrom length. ! 

A surplus of all fittings usually supplied, including compound ^ 

joints, safety catches, covers for.junction boxes,,re«i*vi^e 

insulation 

OF JOINTS. 

are to be furnished with the tubing, free of extra 

expense. These fittings to be on liberal average of Machine 

Works’ experience, as to what will be required. 

Any fittings^ot vised vdthin one year, may be returned to the 

: Machine Work^dn good condition, and credit be given for, same 

to Illuminating Company, 

! Means are to be provided for Insulating each length of tubing 

from one another, by placing a sleeve under coupling, by tap- 

ing, japanning, or some other method to be devised. 

\ It is understood that t'he MachineWorks are to use their best 

\_endeavers to accomplish this in/some effeclent manner. 

; as—I'^s'-TTET'Tiiie' 

NEUTRAL All neutral rods to be grooved, in order to designate same, in ' 
RODS. ; mains. 

SAFETY Full set of Safety Catches, with duplicates, will be furnished 

CATCHES. with capacity of 50X in acces of standard ampere capacity of 

tubing. Copper connection, withA^afety fusee in, will be fur- j 
ir nished in place of this, f " v/hore desired* 



3 

DELIVERY. All material to be delivered P. 0. B. at Schenectady, but no 

shipment to be made without previous directions from the Illum¬ 

inating Company, and special arrangements to be made in regard 

to sectiring special freight rates. 

All tubing to be held by the ?jfaohine Works, free of all storage] 

charges, until required by the Illuminating Company, and same 

not to be used for any other purpose v/hatever. | 

JUNCTION. 

BOXES. 

TESTS AND 

GUARANTEES. 

All Junction Boxes to be of the latest pattern, with insulated 

water-proof cabj-es i*unning from bus to end of stub. 

Binding posts in,: Junction Boxes for pressure wires, to have 

more substantial connection than formerly, similar to telephone 

connections. 

All mechanical faults, due to oonsti’uotion or laying, developedj 

in service during a period of, not exceeding, one year, to be' 

made good at sole expense of the Machine Works. , 

All tubes to show, under test by any v/ell knovm method, an in¬ 

sulation of, noj less than, one megohm (?) per mile, above 

ground; test to be made at such time and place as the liluminat 

ing Company may direct, and to be made by a joint representa*>i 

tive of the Machine Works and Illuminating Company. 

The old tubing,''purchased by the Illuminating Company in 1887 

is to be taken off their hands by the Machine Works, and the 

amount paid for s^e, namely $ 11697.58 ( Eleven thousand, Six 

hundred and Ninety-seven dollars and Eifty-eight eents) is to 

be credited to the^fllu^Jiating Company on accofint of new 
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The basis of the price for tubing is to be the latest stan¬ 

dard price list of the Machine Works, for this season, from 

which a discount of 20^ is allowed, in accordance with the 

above memorandum, in addition to which the usual cash discount 

will be allowed. The Machine Works agree that the above price 

is no greater than price now charged by them, to any other 

regularly organized Edison Illuminating Company in the United 

States. 

DATE OE Tubing is to be finished as rapidly as possible, consistent | 

DELIVERY. with good v/orkmanship in manufacture; deliveries are to com¬ 

mence by May 1st. 1889 and to be made promptly as tubing is 

required for laying, all of the tubing to be delivered on or i 

before June let, 1889, 

INSPECTION. It is understood and agreed that the Illuminating Company shall 

have the privelege of inspecting the tubing, during process 

of manufacture and on comraetion, and that the authorized In¬ 

spector of the Illuminating Company shall bo afforded all fac¬ 

ilities for making testa. It is understood that he shall ' i., 

in no way, unreasonab^ ( :• hinder the Machine Works in their 

work, any further than is absolutely necessary. j 

Any points in question that may arise are to be mutually ad- j 
justed by ““«ferenc^l^t^e|n';^g^ G9n^ of the Ilium- ' 

mating Company and ilT^Ass. GeneralOJanagor of the Machine I 

V/orks, and if they are unable to agree upon a mutual under¬ 

standing of the matter, it is to be referred to a third party, I 
to be selected by them. i 



SPECII’ICATIONS FOR LAYING TUBING. 

The Illtuninating Company is to provide a suitable place for 

storage of tubing and all other material in connection with 

the same, for ready delivery, as required by the Machine Works ' 

for laying, also to have facilities there, for cutting of tub¬ 

ing and making such repairs as may be necessary. The Machine - 

Works to furnish all tools and machines necessary in connection 

vfith said v/ork. j 

The Illuminating Company to do all carting and delivery of 

tubing between storage ware house and place of laying, at such 

points and times as they may be required. The Machine Works tc 

be responsible for safe disposition of tube v/hile in their ^ 

charge at tlie trench. 

All regialar laying to be done in the day time, during regular 

working hours, except in special cases where it, is necessary ^ 

to do it at other than this regular time. The work done af 

other than this time, to bo only such as is necessitated for 

crossing of streets, or for some other extra cause, which can- I 
not be done during regular houi?s. These special cases to be 

mutually agreed upon between the representative of the Machine 

Works and that of the Illuminating Company. 

The Illuminating Company to furnish, without delay, all permits 

for opening of streets, so as to cause no delay in laying of 

tubing, said permits to be furnished without delay, upon re¬ 

quest by the representative of the Machine Works. 

The active prosecution of the laying of the tubing, consistent' 

with good workmanship, is to be first considered, and the Il¬ 

luminating Company will take such steps as to prevent all pos¬ 

sible delays or hindrances, owing to lack of permits . 

All excavating and refilling of trenches, to be done by the 

Illuminating Company or their Contractor, also cutting and 

placing creosoted plank v/here required. f 

Machine Works to make service connections at iTiiiim liiiiiii^^IJiJiiuLi^ 

where specially required by the Illuminating Company, 

It is understood that only such connections will be made as 

are absolutely necessary at time of laying. The Illuminating : 

Company to do all other work in connection with service other : 

than connecting into service boxes, and to furnish said ser- 
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vices. The Machine Works to do all work in connection with 

laying of tubes, other than herein specified and to turn the 

same over to the Illuminating Company complete, in every res¬ 

pect, and ready for turning current on to same. 

Machine Works to make all tests necessary, during and after 

laying , to have the system perfect, in every respect, and to 

remove all faults that may develop during laying, also to have 

their representative there until station is started and current 

turned on to system, it being understood that this period is ^ 

to be during this summer. 

The Machine Works to further guarantee that the underground 

system is laid, free from all faults, for a period, not exceed¬ 

ing one year, after said "laying is completed. 

Any tubing or material proving defective in this work, shall bi 

replaced by others, which shall, in like manner, be isted, 

said replacing being done at the sole charge and expense of the' 

Machine Works. ' 

The Underground system of tubing to. be laid in such streets 

and lanes in the City of Brooklyn 4s is directed by the Illum¬ 

inating Company. 

TESTING AND 

LAYING. 
The laying and testing to be done under the direction of the 

authorized representative of the Illuminating Company; he is 

to be afforded all facilities for making said test, and to be 

extended all due courtesy in regard to the general super¬ 

vision of the v/ork. 

It is fully understood that the Illuminating Company does hot 

desire to interfere or hinder the Machine Works in the rapid 

prosecution of the work, but only to protect themselves against 

defective v/ork and material. 

It is further understood that the Machine Works shall j [ 

replace defective material with good, but chaH-til-a i 

iirrttT3Tmg--DMptfiy--foT^^ 

INSULATION ,, The insulation of the underground system, when made complete, 

OE SYSTEM. , shall not be less than./£ri)|9,ohms, this to be an insiilation of 

n li the system as a whole, -.each seotiohor- to test out, not less 

!: than Ohms per mile. 
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GENERAL It is further understood that any onuission of minor details 

CLAUSE. from these specifications, will not be considered sufficient 

cause for doing the work other than in a complete manner, and 

it is to be generally understood that the Machine Works are to 

make this system the most complete* in every respect, possible 

and to include all their latest devices and means that they 

have made on the underground and to have the work done under 

the general charge of one of their representatives, who shall 

be thoroughly competent to do such v/ork. 

Respectfully submitted 

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY OP BROOKLYN. 

General Manager. 



To the Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of Brooklyn. 

Gentlemen;- 

V/e, the undersigned, propose to furnish the above 

material, as stated in specifications for same and in accord¬ 

ance with the conditloi^ thereof, for th^sm of 

(One hundred and tiwS^^-^Wusaud, Eightmuidred dollars and 

Sf4y-six cents) less the amount standing t.o your credit on 

payment formerly made for tubing, which is $11097?58 (Eleven 

thousand,_Six hundred and Ninety seven dollars and.Eifty-eight 

cents). We also propose to do laying of the tubing in accor¬ 

dance with specifications for same, for the sum of Thirteen ' 

(13) cents per foot for mains, and Fifteen (15) cents per 

foot, for feeders, estimated amount of laying to be, approxi- 

■mately 51900 feet of mains and 3S230 feet of feeders. 

N. y., this ^ WITNESS our hands and seals, at Schenectady, 

■^■7 day of April 1889. 

EDISON MACHINE WORKS. 

ATTEST. 

President. 

Secretary. 

To the Edison Machine Works. 

Gentlemen;- 

In accordance with action of the Executive Com¬ 

mittee of this Company/ the the above propositions are hereby 

accepted. 

EDISON EIECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANy OF BROOKLyN. 

ATTEST. 

President. j 

Secretary. 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT 

C 

Tiin North American Phonograph Company 

The Pumpelly Storage Battery and 
Electric Motor Company. 

C • 

gktJVCClUCHt, iniido this 20th tUy of Miiy, A. D. 
1889, by nncl between Tins Noni'n Ameiiioan PiioNpaitAPU 
CoMP,VNi, n coiporiition duly oigaiiizod under the Laws of 
the State of Now Jersey, party of the first part, and The 
Pumpelly Stoiiaob Batpeiiy & ELEOi'nio Moron Company, 
a corporation duly orgauinod under the laws of the State of 
Illinois, party of the second part, 

IVitnesselli; 

PinsT: Tho party of the first part agrees that so far as the 
uses, necessities and requirements of its business and its . 
arraugomonts and contracts with its various Sub-Companies 
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and Agents and its agveeinonts with its grantors and 
licensors will permit it will during the period of one year 
from the date of this ngroement, use and cause to bo used 
tho Secondary or Storage Electric Batteries mnnufaetured, 
owned and controlled by the party of tho second part in 
preference to any otlio- Secondary or Storage Batteries. 

Second ; Tho party of tho first part Inrtlior agrees that it ''3^ 
will on or before tho tenth day of each month give notice to 
the party of the second part of tho number of Such Batteries 
that tho party of tho second part will bo required to deliver 
during.tho succeeding month. 

Tiiiiid : Tho party of tho second part agi’cos that it will 
deliver all Secondary or Storage Batteries ordered by tho i 
party of tho lirst part free on board cars at tho place of 
manufactiire at tho following prices : i 

Eor Batteries of a capauity of 150 ampere hours S7.60 
each ; for Batteries of a capacity of 190 ampere hours S8.‘25 (T 
each ; for Batteries of n capacity of 210 ampere hours 39.00 ^ ! 
each. All tho colls of said Batterio.s to bo of Two volts elec- j 
trio motive force. Payments to bo made by tho party of tho ; 
first part on or before tho 20th day of each month for aU I 
Battoiies received by tho party of tho lirst part during 
previous mouth. i 

Eodhtu ; Tho party of tho second part further covenants i 
and agrees and warrants that it will keep all Batteries sold ! 
and delivered under this agroomout in good working order ; 
and condition for and during tho period of ten yeara from ^ 
tho date of delivery thoieof and that whenever during said j 
period of ton years any Battery or part of a Battery shall I 
wear out from actual and legitimate use it shall, upon its re- ! 
turn to the party of the second part, bo replaced by a now : 
Battery or part of a Battery, free of charge by the party of j 
tho second part. 'When any Battery or part of a Battoiy i 
shall bo broken or rondored ineireotivo by tho carolcssnoss I 

or uogloot of tho party of tho firet part or any party to whom 
tho party of tho first part shall have sold any such Battery, 
then tho same shall bo replaced at tho expense of tho owner 
of said Battery ; and tho party of tho second part further 
agrees that a card or momorandum embodying tho aforesaid 
guarantee and warranty shall accompany each Battery do-, 
livorod to tho party of tho first part, and that tho benefit of 
such guarantee and warranty shall follow oaoh. Battery and 
vest in tho purclmsor thereof upon tho sale thereof by tho 
party of the first part.' 

Eirrii: Tho party of tho second part further agrees that 
during tho continuance of this agreement it will not sell any 
Secondary or Storage Batteries, or cause the . same to bo 
sold, to any of tho Sub-Companies or Agents noting under 
authority of tho party of tho fiist part, nor to any person, 
persons or corporations using maohiuos. Phonographs or 

_ Phonograpii-Graphuphonos which have been sold or leased, 
'U or may horenftor bo sold or leased by tho party of tho fii-sf 

part or any of its Sub-Companies or Agents, o.xcopt through 
tho party of tho first part. 

Sixth ; And tho party of tho second part further agrees at 
its own expense to defend tho jiarty of tho first part against 
any and all suits for infringemonts by reason of tho posses¬ 
sion, leasing, use or sale of said Secondary or Storage Bilt- 
tories and to pay all final judgments rendered in such suits 
and to protect, indemnify and save harmless tho party of tho 
first part by roasou of any damages which it may suflbr or 

, - sustain by reason of any proceedings at law or in equity which 
V. may bo brought against tho party of tho first part by reason 

of tho possession, use or sale of said Secondary or Storage 
Butteries. 

Jii witness whereof, tho parties hereto have caused this in¬ 
strument to bo o.xocutod each by its proper olHcors and each' 
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liiia oausacl its corporate seal to be hereto nflixed the day 
mid year first above written. 

[L. s.] The Nonxii AatEniOAN PnoNoaiiAni Co. 
By Jesse H. Lipwnoott, Brest. 

Attest: 
Geo. H. Bitzwilson, 

■ Seoy. O' 

The Pumpelly Stoiiaoe Baii'ehy & 
Eleotbio Moion Co. 

[L. s.] By Adneb Cbossman, Pres. 
Attest: 

H. K. Tenney, 
Seoy. 

o 
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License Aeroement 

Edison Phonograph Toy 

Manufacturing Company 

to 

Thomas A. Edison. 
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■TiICEJIflR AGRK5-!li0JT made ?,hiB first day of July, 

lUaO, l>y and botwoon the EDISO!! PKOT.'OGI^APM TOV .MAIlin'ACO’JR- 

IITG COMPAijy, a corporation oryaniaud wdor tho Lav.'s of tho 

Stat.o of .".aino arKl having a uunol pi no o of biicinono in tliu 

City of Routon, Co'-tnonwealth of ;ia!i:jRch'.isctts, party of 

tlio first pnrt, i-md 'fUOMAR AliVA EDISOH, of llevrellyn Parle, 

ntato of ;jov; Joi’soy, pa-’ty of tho ooeond pijrt. 

\V H H R li! A S, the party of tho first p.'U't 

itt oii,r;nf;o(l in tJ'io Imsinor.s of prranotinr: ftl’.o introduction 

and uso of phonof;itiphio dolls, toy:;, :aid toy rifjurca, and 

in couioctioii witli tho onid buBinGsa ha.<3 aoquii'ed rlGhts 

undor oortain contracts, rofoi'onoc to v/hitzi is now made 

for nro.ntor pfs-tlcitlai-ity, as follovm, to v/it: An a2i*co- 

ment nr.’do Ootobar let, 1?A:7, betwaon Thomas A. ICdiooa and 

Lowell C. Brisco and Williitn \7. Jaoquoa, v;hi di nsroomait 

war, osoisnGd to Uic ptrty of tho first port by tho said 

Brigi;u and .Tacquo;;, by insl.riuoortt in writiii," datud April 

4th, l-'!f.S; an acrocment nndo iloyo/ibi^r HOth, 1887, tilso 

bor.\vocn tCliom.'si A. Edison and Lowell C. Hrigi;o end Willicn 

W. Jaoques, vfhiiih nerooment v;:;o asol/ened to tho pa'ty of 

tho first p^'t by tho said ilriggs atid Jacques, by instm- 

mont in vn-iting, dated llovcmbor lOtli, 188S; on acrooinor*-, 

made'of oven date horowith, to v,-i.t, July 1, 1880,lgctv/oen 
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Thomas A. Edison and tho said Edison Phonograph Toy Mam- 

faotuning Company; and two agroomonts also made Jtily lot, 

1889, one thereof being betvfeen the North Amorioan Pho- ' ; 

|| nograph Company and the said Edison Phonocraph Toy Hanu- j 

; faoturing Company, and tho other being between tho Edison I 

PhonogrE^ih Compgny and the said Edison Phonograph Toy i 

. Manufactui’ine Company, tho said agreements relating reopoc-| 

tively to certain patent ri^^ts touching phonographic ■ I 

dolls, toys, and toy figures, in Canada and in tho United i 

: States; and ' j 

i| WHEREAS, the party of tho first part is j -• 

ll tho owner of certain Letters Patent of the United States j 

: granted to the aforesaid William W. Jactiues, covering a | 

combined dcill and phonograph, and nunbered respectively 

; 383,290, and 400,851, and also of certain Letters Patent j 

I and applications for Letters Patent in various foreign I 
: countries covering similar inventions; and j 

■ ' I 

WHEREAS, the party of tho first part ! 

, proposes by this instrument to grant to the party of tho | 

II second part an exclusive license to raanitfaoture phonograph-i 

|| io dolls, toys, and toy figures, under authority given to 

I the party of the second part by the aforesaid agreonents, 

i| as well as under the aforesaid patents , and under any and 

II all other rights, privileges or patents appertaining to tho 

Ij said subject matter, which the said party of the first part 

|l has horetoibre acquired or may hereafter acquire at any 



time during the oontinuanco of this agreement; 

IT 0 YT, THEREFORE, in consideration of 

the mutual promises herein made, and of th’e s^im of One Dol- i 

|j lar in hand paid by each of the parties hereto to the other,! 

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto | 

declare and agree as follows, that is to say; 

FIRS T;- The party of the first part hereby! 

agrees to grant and hereby does grant to the party of the I 

second part tho solo and oxoliisive right in all parts of ; 

, the world including the United States and Canada and all 

othai’ countries, to manufacture the inventions and improve¬ 

ments, and more ospooially tho phesiographs or speaking ma- 

chines applicable to dolls, toys, or toy figures, together ! 

with the accessories to adapt phonographic mechanism to tho | 

said dolls, toys, or toy figures, describoi in and covered i 

by (a) the several agreements and patsits sot forth in the | 

above recitals hereto, or (b) any future agreements which | 

; the party of the first part may make, or (c) any otha? in- ! 

, ventions or patents whlcli the party of the first part has ! 

i| heretofore acquired or may hereafter acquire. I 

I 
5 S B C 0 IT E;- The party of the second part 

:! agrees to manufacture the aforesaid phcnographic mechanisms 

!! and the various devices and apparatus used in connection 

! thorewith, and the supplies therefor, under the license 

I above given, and to deliver tho same to tho party of the 

|i first part at the actual cost of manufacture plus twenty 



per centum thereof, the said cost of manufaotexre to include ■ 

coat of labor, material and general expense, and included 

in general expense shall be five per centum of the said 

jj aggregate cost of labor and material, for depreciation of 

plant. All deliveries shall be P. 0. B. as regards places | 

of manufacture where the freight car, boat, or other means ! 

of freight transportation, can be loaded vrithin the factory ' 

grounds or enclosure, but as regards factorlos where the 

depot or other spot of shipment is outside of the factory i 

limits, so that trucking or drayago is required, un addi¬ 

tional and usual charge therefor may bo made. | 

T H I R D:- V/ithin ono month aftor the date i 

hereof, the party of the second part shEdl submit to the ' 

party of tho first part standard models of the principal 

articles of phonogTi^hlc mechanisms covered by this agree- | 

ment, the same to be prepared by him at the expense of the J 

party of the first part. Should those models not be sat- i 

isfaotory in any respect to the party of the first part, 

and should any disagreement of any kind 'whatsoever arise i 

^ betv/oen the parties hereto as regards tho preparation, coin- i 

I ponont parts or cost of the said models, or othapwiso, it 

: iSiall bo left to arbitration as provided for in the Tenth 

section hereof. After such standard models shall have 

boon fixed, triplicate sots thereof shall bo made by the 

party of the second part at the expense of the party of tho 

first part and one of those three sets shall bo deposited 

with each of tho parties hereto, and the third sot Bh^l 

4 



revi’.ain in tho cuetody of tho party of the second part for 

the purpose of being delivered by him to any person or cor¬ 

poration to whom or v/hich ho may hereafter assign tho 

jj rights to manufacture given by this license as hereinafter 

i provided for in the Eleventh seotion hereof. After such 

standards shall have boon determined as aforesaid, all sim- ' 

ilar articles of mechaniams thereafter manufactured under 

the provisions of this instrument, shall in all respects 

: conform thereto, and no substantial changes shall be thore- 

; after made v/horoby articles or mechanisms shall be made to 

i vary from tho said models, without the consent of both par- 

; ties hereto. In case it becomes deslrttble at any future 

!' time to vary tlie said models, or to create additional 

; models relating to othG'.- parts of tho bvisiness ooverod by 

: tills lioonso agreement, tho party of the second part shall 

prepare the same at tho or.penso of tho party of the first 

; part, and triplicate sots shall be medo of all such fl^^th0^ 

or in^roved standards, the same as provided for above, to 

be disposed of in a corresponding manner. In the event of 

any dispute arising touching tho necessity for such further 

!| standards or ohmgos in existing standards, and as regards 

!i . ■ ■ 
fl any details of the same, and the cost of the same, such 

i; disputed points shall be loft to arbitration as provided 

ii for in tho tenth section hereof. 

j E 0 U R T It:- The party of the socemd part 

I: shall always employ in the manufacture of .all the articles 

herein provided for, tho best and most modern appropriate 

!! 5 
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maohlnory and methods and the bast appi-opriate materials, 

and shall also possess. proper and adcq^iate facilities for 

such manufacturing:, and in case any diapvito evor arises bo- : 

tween the parties hereto ton oiling the provisions of this 

section, it shall be left to arbitration as hereinafter 1 
provided for. Yftienevor under the provisions of this sec¬ 

tion or under the provisions of the next preceding third | 

section hereof, the party of the second part shall find it | 

necessary or bo required to abandon old tools and machinery,I 

and to procure ne.'/ tools and machinary, the allov/anoe or 

compensation to bo given the party of the second part in 

that re&ard' shall be limited to its loss on tools thus 

abandoned, such loss to be dotcjrminod by arbitration if 

need be. 

j? I IP T H:- The extent to v/hioh the manufac¬ 

ture of art.iolos covered by this agreement is to be oarriod 

on, shai.l be regulated by the requirements of the party of 

the first part as indicated by its firm orders, subject, 

however, to the following restrictions, that is to say;— 

V/ithin one calendar month from the date of this instrument, 

or as soon thereafter as standard models may have been 

fixed as provided for in the third section hereof, the 

party of the first part shall give to the party of the sec¬ 

ond part its fim order for the delivery of five hundi’ed 

complete toy phonograph meohttnisms por diem, the said order 

to continue in force for a period of not less thsn three 

months from the date of the beginning of delivery there- 

6 
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vavder, and snch dollvei’y to bofi'ir. not latoi' tbran one month 

fi'om t’le datfj of sneh ordoi-. 

Shoi’.ld the pai-ty of tho first part desire 

|| eithoi’ to inorea.'so oi‘ diminish the aforesaid tl;ailir amount 

^ of output, after tho expiration of tho said th'.’oe montlis, 

it Ghsdl servo written notice to that effect upon tho party 

of the sec aid part at least six v/eeks before the expiration 

of tho SsTid throe months mtd at least six v/ooks before tho 

date v/hon siicii increase or diminishinf; of otitput is to tdite 

effeetj and should tho party of tho first pai-t desire at 

: any time or times thereafter to af'ain roepfLato the amount 

, of the daily output, six v/eoks' written notice thoi’oof 

'■ shall also bo serval vipon the party of the sooend part; j 

ssid the party of the secend part agrees to at any time in¬ 

crease the said daily output by at least an additional out¬ 

put of five hundral per diem, or to decrease the then out¬ 

put if a doerease be roepairod, upon the oxjiiratlon of six | 

i v/eeks from the date of tho receipt of stxoh written notice. I 

It is anticipated that tho articles to be manu- ! 

faoturod hereunder, v/ill, as soon as they are manufactured, i 

: be immediately packed and shipped, and at no time shall the | 

I! party of the second part be required to carry in its store- I 

I rooms a greater nimbor of said artiolea than an aocumula- 

li tion of one week. .Should the said articles acoumulate, as 

is hero suggested, the party of the second part sh^l, at 

, tho end of the said period of one v/eek, have the right to 

: make shipment of the same to tho party of the first part, 

7 
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at Itn hoadqtrartei’s in'tho Oit. y of Boston, or at ouch other I 

place ao the said party of tbo first part may indi-cate, | 

the aaicl nhipmonts to be male in the same insnnor and the 

|i ijeods tl-Ms shippal to be paid for in the same way aa pro- 

> vidod for or oust.cmai’y toaohins the shipment -under firm or- | 

, dors at the time or tiriios in question. \ 

S I X 5.’ 11:- At the expiration of each calendar | 

: mon-th the party of the second part shall render to the par- i 

' ty of the first part a statement of the articles manufac- I 

tured under this aft-reomont durlnfi; the said calendar month, 

and the party of the first part asrees that v/i-khin fifteen I 

days after receiving such statanont's, it will pay to the | 

party of the socond part the full amount thereof for the i 

month immediately preceding stioh paymait, payments to be : 

based on articles actually shipped, including shipments 

made under the last cla^^se of the fifth section hereof, and ; 

if said pajments are not .promptly made, the party of the j 

second part may at will discontinue inanufactm’ing hereunder.! 

The party of the second part shall have the j 

; right to examine the books and office records of the party 

|| of the first part, for the purpose of verifying the afore- 

ii said statements. 

|| seven T H;- It is ccntenjjlat ed that all 

Ij the manufacture herein provided for shall, at least for the 

|| present, be carried on in the United States, both for do- 

|| mestic and export business, but the party of the second 

:| 8 
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part rGaorvoF! t}io rij-ht tn carry on the ns.id rnaimfaotiirins 

in swell other countries and to sucVi extent in Ruoli several 

countries as )io may froiii time to tline deem dosirnblo, it 

boinn undorotood that the second party shall as rof.;ards all 

manufacturine in all foroi{;n countries oonply in all re- j 
speots v;ith the laws of those countries. As regards any | 

countries v/hoso lav/n rnaico it necessary to carry on therein j 

the manufacture of the articles heroin referred to, the | 

second party agi-oos to establish factories in all such I 

countries sufficient to supply tlio trade therein in such i 

substantial manner as is provided for by this anreemont, 

and in case of any dispute on this point, it sh;ill bo left | 

to arbitration. IT tlio second party ohould foil to eotab- | 

lish factories in such countries within a reasonable time j 

ai'tor tho first party demands it, the first party shall it- | 

self have tho riglit to establish factories in such eciun- | 

tries, or license others to do so, but in no evait shall | 

tlie prodtict of such factories bo oxi^rted beyond the boon- I 

darios of the several countries in question. I 

Save and except as above provided for, tho |. 

party of the second part v/ill not, during the contlnuanco 

of this agreement, license or authorize any other party 

vfliatsoovm’, save and except as provided for in the eleventh 

section hereof, to manufacture any of the articles herein 

provided for, in any part of the world, it being the inten¬ 

tion of this instrument that the sole and exclusive license 

to manufacture any and all meohanisins, aoceseories, and 

9 
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othcsf ai'-tield's covorod by t)iis incstrumoiit, shall belong to I 

tho party of the soocsid part. ' | 

Id I G IT T H;- SSiould the first party find it i 

ij deoli’ablo to canplote at the factory or factories of tho 

SGccmd party, its phono fa* aide le dolls, by attaohing to the 

; phonofiraphio niaohcnismB and nccossorios hei’oin provided for,! 

tho othor parts of tho said dolls, that is to say, the | 

heads, amis and lo^o, tho see aid party will at the request | 

: of the first party, provide proper rooms, facilities and ; 

; labor therefor, to suoli extent as the party of the first j 

part may require, chwginB therefor only such sums as are 

proper and usual in such casns, tho same to bo detorminod, 

in case of disapreemont, by arbitration as hereinafter pro- , 

: video, for, but suoii cluu'ces aro not to be oensiderod as a i 

part of tlie cost or manufacturer’s price of phonographic j 

inochanisms and articles as provided for in tho second sec- 

tion h oroof. | 

M I N T H:- Kie party of the first part agroes 

:: that it v/ill hereafter from time to time when requested so 

to do by the party of the socoid part, eicecutc such other 

!i and further grants, licenses, or otha- agreements in writ¬ 

ing, as may be reasonably necessary or requisite t o more 

li fully carry out the true intent and purposes of this agme- 

ment. 

ii T IT H T H:- In case any disagi’ooment should 

10 



if tho 

I 

arise bolr.vcon -the parties hereto relative to any o 

provisions hereof, it shai.l bo left to arbiti’ation, each | 

party to mile one arbitrntoi’, and those t'yo to select a 

thim, and the decision of tlio majority of the said three 

arbitrators shall bo final and bindl-n.'i:. In case the mat¬ 

ter in dispute relates t o mamifacturln'j or to any subject 

of a mcohenloal, electrical or scientific, nature, the said 

arbitr.atars shall bo chosen frun exports familiar vfith such I 

EUbj acts. 

E L E V 3^ 11 'j IITi^is license or any of the 

riKhts oonneotal horev/ltli may bo assiRnod by the party of 

tlis second part at v;ill to any ooJT'Oration or oorporations 

in ivliioliho ovarin at the time of such assigmont at least a 

rnajoidty of the capital stoob, and siidi asr.itrnment or as- 

siKiimonts sliall continue for the loni^th of time provided j 

for thoroiin unless tlio party of the second part shall 

tli.oroaftor at any tino during Inis life cease to own a ma¬ 

jority of the said c,^ital steolc as above provided for, in 

T;hiclT case, tliat is to say upon his ceasln/i: to o\7n during 

his lifctiTrio a majority of the said capital stocb, the as- 

si/jnnont to such corporation, as to which such default oc¬ 

curs, may, if the party of the soomd part bo than alive, 

bo toimiln.ated at the option of tlio party of the first part 

upon giving six months v/ritten notice thereof to tlio party 

of the second part and to his said assignee. iVlisnoyer any 

assignnent is made as aforesaid it shall be subject to all 

of the privileges and burdens herein provided for, so far 

11 
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aa t,ho opjne may bo applicable to s^idi assiRnoo. . I 

T W IJ L I' U’ K:- Unlesa aoonor toi-mjjiated as ! 

heroin provided for, t.hia af-roumont. shall eontinuo in fonoo j 

llclnrin- tho lifo ol’ any and all f-ranta or lioonsea or pat- 

: ents, rolatinf^ to phono(i;raphic dolls, and toys, or to the 

aocessorios thereto, or to supplies therefor, now in oxist- 

onoe or hereafter "ranted and nov. or herc'aft.or belonging to 

: or cartrolled by the pai’ty of the fii’st part, oithoi* in 

whole or in part. 

I i; v: I -r U 33 H S V/ H H R 33 0 P the party | 

: of the fiivjt part by auTihority of its Board of directors, I 
,, and the pai-ty of tb.o see and part, by lika authority, have ! 

diercunto sevorally Ciwsed their corporate names and seals | 

to bs horrento affixed by their proper offioors. 

Bene at the City of TIow York, State of Hew York, 

United States of Amorica, on the day and year first above | 

: named. i 
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[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT 

Jesse H. Lippixcorr 

The North American Phonograph Company, 

Thomas A. Edison. 

€■ 

^IJfeClUCUt ninclo this twoiity-second clny ot July, 
1889, between Jesse H. Lippinco-it, The Noutii Ameiiioan 
PnoNOOiiAPii Company, lieieiiiafter called the Company, and 
TiiOa^fas a. EdisOaV. 

ffitlUSltkViltiOH of the in-einises niul also of the 
^ sum of One Dollar in hand paid by each of the parties here¬ 

to to the other, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
it is agi-eed ns follows, that is to sny : 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

ing iiiclobtotliioss of the snid Liinniieott to tlio said Edison, 
to tliu nmomit of 8176,000, is hereby canoolled and nmiiillod, 
ns of the date thereof, and tlio said Edison liorol)y re-delivors 
to the said Lippinoott the eorlnin 11,860 shares of stoelc in 
tlio Edison Plionograpli Company, together with the certain 
0,100 shares of stock in tlio capital of North American Pho- 
nograpli Company, referred to in tlio said iigrcomont, and tho 
said Lippincott hereby ackiiowlodges tho receipt thereof. 

Second : Eoforring to a oortain purposed piircliaso of what 
is Itnowii ns tlio Honionway stock, for 822,600, tho said Edi¬ 
son is hereby released from any and all obligations to piir- 
ehnso the said stock, and tho said Edison hereby consonts 
that tho said Lippincott’s indoblednoss to him may bo re¬ 
duced by that amount, that is to say from 887,600 to 806,- 
000, witli interest on tho latter amount from December 1, 

Tiiinn: Tho indebtodnoss of tho said Lippincott to tho 
said Edison, being fixed at 805,000 ns aforesaid, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per contnm per anmini fi'om Do- 
eombor 1, 1888, a promissory note is to bo given therefor at 
the time of tho oxeention of this instrument, dated Decem¬ 
ber 1, 1888, payable October 31, 1880, fixed, at No. 100 
Broadway, New York City, with interest, tho said note to be 
made by said Lippincott, and to bo eiidorsjd by the said 

-Company', and tho said Edison hereby nckiiowi^lgcimiTrve- 
ceipt of tlio said notejrom, tlio sni^Lipin^cjdt.“'Said' Lip- 
nnicntt w),n c1,„1I I.ni.n 11.:,1 --to bofoiO mil- 

POUIITII: Tho said Lippincott having delivered to the said 
Edison simultaneously with tho execution of this agreement, 
11,850 shares of stock in tho Edison Phonograph Company, 
as security for the payment of tho aforesaid iiromissory note 
for 805,000 ,with interest, tho receipt of which shares of 
stock tho said Edison hereby acknowledges, it is agreed that 

tho said Edison shall hold tlio stook ns Isocurity for tho pay¬ 
ment of the said note, with full voting power tliorooii, niid 
that in tho event of default in tho payment of tlio said note, 
tho said Edison shall have tho right to realize upon tho said 
•security by solliiig the same at either public or private sale 
as ho may think best, and after deducting from tho proceeds 
tho amount of tho said Lippincott's iiidebtodiicss to him, as 
heroin provided for, shall account to tho said Lippiiioott’for 
any surplus, if any, ronmining over. 

/n Il iVncss ir/mreo/, tho said Lippincott and tho said Edison 
have horoiinto sovornlly sot their hands and seals, and tho 
said company has caiisod this instraiiiont to bo oxociitod in 
its corporate name and its corporate seal to bo horoto allixod 
by its proper oilicors thoroiinto duly authorized, the said 
ngi'ooniont being for oonvunionoo executed in lliroo like parts. 
Done at tho City of Now Y'ork on tho day and year lirst 
above nniiiod. 
■Witness to Mr. Lippincott: Jesse H. Limxoo'n’. [i,.s.] 

Sam’l Insull. 

The Noirrii Ajieiiican PnoxoonAPii Cojifany, 
By Jesse H. Lippincoit, 

President. 

T110.MAS A. Ed:son. [seal.] 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT 

Jesse H. Lii’pincott 

Thomas A. Edison. 

gtflVCC incut inndo this 30tli clay of July, 1889, between 
Jesse H. LippiNoorr and TiiojtAS A. Edison. 

Wheiieas, the said Lipiiincott is largely interested in a 
. ^ certain corporation known ns the North American Phouo- 

/ graph Company, and for the purpose of increasing the value 
of stock of the Company, and thereby increasing the value 
of the said Lippincott’s holdings thereof, he desires to 
make eertnin arrangemeuts with the said Edison ns sot 
forth below, ■wbereby the said Edison will promptly and 
continuously devote a oortaiu portion of his time to invon- 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

tious niitl improvoinonts in plioiiogriiphs, for tlio benefit of 
the said Coinpiuiy: 

^plU, in consiclerntion of the promises 
and also the snm of One dollar in hand paid by eaeli of tlie 
parties hereto to tlio other, tlio receipt whereof is hereby 

_ aoknowlodgod, it is agreed as follows; 

FliiST:—Whoroas a certain oontraot, dated August 1,1888, 
has horotoforo boon made by and between the said Edison, 
the said Lippincott, and the said North American Phono- 
gi’aph Co., whereby in the fouith section thereof, the said 
Edison agreed to assign to the said Company without 
furtlier compensation any invontion or improvement made 
by him within iiftoon years from the said August 1, 1888, 
upon tho thou existing phonograph ; and wlioreas, the said 
Lippincott desires to interest tho said Edison largely as n 
stockholder in tho said Conipaii}’, so that it will bo for liis 
greater personal advantage and benefit to make inventions 
and improvements ns aforesaid, whereby not only will tho 
general value of tho stock of tho said Phonograph Company 
1)0 increased but tbo holdings of the said stock owned by 
tho said Lippincott and tho said Edison, sovoinlly, will also 
correspondingly incroaso in viduo; and whereas, on the 
urgent request now mado by tho said Lippincott and for tho 
purpose of bouofittiug him individually, as above sot forth, 
tho said Edison is willing to take a prompt and active in¬ 
terest in ranking such inventions and also to agree to give a 
certain specified part of his time thereto: Now. Thoroforo 
tho said Edison hereby agrees that in addition to tho time 
which ho has nli^ady devoted since tho date of tho said con¬ 
tract of August 1, 1888, to in volitions and improvoinonts in 
plionographs, ho will give such a further amount of time 
thoroto, that tho total time thus given by him to such in¬ 
ventions and improvonioiits, botween August 1,1888, and 
August 1,1890, shall amount to substaiitially one half of his 
entire time, and ho further agicos that for at least three 

years thoronftor, that is to say, until August 1, 1893, ho will 
make tho said subject of inventions and improvements in 
plionographs a matter of regular and assiduous thought lind 
experiment so far as ho can reasonably do so without intor- 
foring with his other oiigagomonts and duties, it being, how¬ 
ever, distinctly undeistood that nothing herein oontainod 
shall entitle tho said Edison to make any claim against the 
said Lippincott for any remuneration touching either sorviees* 
or outlay in coinieotioii with his said dflbrts, save and except 
as heroin provided for. 

Second ;—IVlioroas, in tho various agreoraonts heretofore 
made by and between the said Edison and the said North 
American Phonograph Co., whereby tho latter Company has 
acquired all of tho certain invoiitioiis horotoforo made by tho 
said Edison in phonographs, no provision has been mado for 
tho acquiring by the said Company of any invontions or im¬ 
provements made by him between tho dates of July 17,1888, 
and August 1, 1888, which omission it is now intended by 

(_] this instruineiits to provide means of correcting, tho said 
Edison hereby agrees that he will at any time hereafter when 
requested to do so by the said Lippincott, execute such cus¬ 
tomary instrument of assignment ns may bo necessary to give 
to tho said North Amorioau Phonogniph Co. tho said rights 
to nequiro his invontions and improvements relating to 
phonographs made between tho said dates of July 17, r888, 
and August 1,1888, ns they have already acquired prior and 
subsequently to tlio said dates. 

TiiiitD:—IVhoroas, the said Edison has heretofore given 
the said Lippincott the benefit of valuable advice and siig- 

^ gostions in coniiootion with the formation and promotion of 
the said North American. Phonograph Co., which services 
the said Lippincott desires to recognize and of his own 
accord to voluntarily oompeiisato tho said Edison adequately 
therefor; biow,, Therefore, in consideration thereof, and ns 
further consideration for tho promises herein made by tho 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

said Edison in tiio two proooding piirngriiplis of tliis instru- 
mont, tlio said Lippincott lioi’ol)3Migi'oes that upon tlio oxo- 
oution of tliis ngioomont by Mr. Edison, lio will hand and 
deliver to tho sjiid Edison a uortiiieato of fully paid stock of 
tiio North American Phonograpii Co., iu tho name of tho 
said Edison, to tho amount of (1,100 shares thereof, that is 
to say of tho par value of SO 10,000., and Mr. Edison hereby 
aoknowlodgos the receipt of said oortifioato, to wit, oortifioato 
No. , dated 1881), for 
0,100 shares as aforesaid, made out iu the name of tho said 
Edison. 

Eouiith ;—It is agreed that tho said Edison receives tho 
aforesaid 0,100 shares of stock on the follo''’i''rr cop-Vt'-ms 

fa; It is tho intention of the said Lippincott to pub¬ 
licly oiler for sale within tho next four or five months ! 
enough of the capital stock of tho said North American 
I honogiaph (.0. to realize iu cash fioiii tho sales thereof A 
at least tho sum of 81,000,000., on or before December I 
31, 1889. 

(h) Tho said Lippincott has not yet decided at what ‘ 
price ho will oiler tlio said stock to tho public ns afore¬ 
said, but it is assumed for tho junposes of tiiis agree- 
iiiuiit, that the imco will not bo less tliiin .$25. per 

fc; If tho said stock is not oTered in public in the ' 
customary manner touciiiug what is known ns bringing 
out companies, prior to December 31, 1880, or if before 
that date the said stock is olTorod iu public as aforesaid, ’ ^ ^ 
at a leas avorago price tiian S26. per sliaro, or if enough ® , i V.) 
of the said stock bo not sold by the said Lippincott on 
or before Dooembor 31, 1889, to realize in cash by that : 
date tlio sum of 81,000,0(10., thou, that is to say, in I 
either of tho said three events, the said Edison simll on . 
December 31,-1889, acquire tlio absolute ownorsbip of.; ' 

5 

the said 0,100 shares of stock, as his own personal 
property free and clear of any and all claims oii tho 
part of tho said Lippincott or of any person claiming 
under or through him, and iu tlio event of tho said stock 
being oilured to tho iniblio ns aforesaid at a less avorngo 
price lliaii 826. per share, tho said Lippincott shall on 
or before December 31, 1889, give to tbo said Edison 
an additional amount of tbo said stock to tho end that 
tho said Edison may have and possess such a inunber 
of slu'ires which valued at tho aforesaid average selling 
price of loss than $25. per share, shall aggregate 
8162,600. 

(dj It tho said slock is prior to Docembor 31,1889, 
ollbrod to tho public at a price averaging in excess of 
825. per share, and if enough of tho said stock is pur¬ 
chased by public subscription or otherwise so that the 
not proceeds thereof received by the said Lippincott, 
between Doc. 1, 1888, and Decombor 31,1889, shall 
aggregate in cash at least 81,000,000., tho said Edison 
will rotiirii tho said Lippincott a certain portion of tho 
said 0,100 shares of stock, tho said proportion to bo de¬ 
termined as follows, to wit; Tho sum of 8152,600. shall 
bo divided by tho said averngo jirico at which tho said 
stock is offered to the public as aforesaid, and the quo¬ 
tient resulting from tho said division shall represent the 
number of shares which said Edison shall be allowed to 
retain and possess ns his own, and the bahuico shall be 
returned to tho said Lipiiiiicott, that is to saj-, for illiis- 
tralion, if tho subscription price to tho public should bo 
at tho average rate of $90. per share, and the said sub¬ 
scription sbould bo paid for to tho nggroguto amoiint of 
81,900,000. in cash within the aforesaid limited time, by 
December 31, 1889, the said Edison shall retain 1,094 
shares of tho said stock, and shall deliver 1,400 shares 
thereof to the said Lip))incott, and it tho said stock 
siiould bo offered to tho public at a price varying from 
tho said 890. per share, but at an averngo price in ex- 
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pj 
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cess of $25 por slmro, tlio nmoiuit of stock to bo retained 
by the said Edison ns well ns the nmount to bo dolivorod 
to tbo said Liirpinoott, shall bo dotoruiinod in like 

WImt is meant by nvoriigo price is tbo quotient ob¬ 
tained by dividing the aggregate sales (total gross 
amount of sales) by the number of slinros sold. 

(ej The said Edison slmll have full voting power on 
tins stock while it remains in his possession ns herein 
provided for. Should the said Lippiuoott prefer to sell 
the stock referred to in this section at private sale in¬ 
stead of at publio sale ns above provided for, ho shall 
have the right to do so subject to the conditions im¬ 
posed heroin as regards publio sale. 

In■^\'^lncss ll'/icreof, the parties hereto have severnlly to 
this instrumout set their bauds and seals, the same being 
executed for convouienco in two like parts. Done at the 
Laboratory of Thomas A. Edison, Orange, New Jorsoj’, on 
the day and year above named. 
Witness to Mr. Lippinoott. Jesse H. Lipi'in'coti’. | l. s.] 

S. B. Eaton. 

Witness to Mr. Edison. Thomas A. Edison, [seal.] 
Sam'l Insull. 

©onsitlcVlltlDU of the sum of One Dollar, by 
each of the parties to the forogpiiig instrument to the other 
in baud paid, tbo receipt whereof is boreby acknowledged, 
it is mutually agreed by and between tbo said Jesse H. Lip- 
pineott and tbo said Tbomns A. Edison, tbo parties to tbo 
said foregoing agreoniont of July 30tb, 1889, that tbo time 
of porforinanco of tbo covenants and conditions in said 

(j) ■ agrooment containod, and of eueb of tbein, bo and tbo same 
boreby is extoiided up to and including tbo Eirst duv of 
April, 1890. 

In Vilnem W/tercof, tbo parties hereto have severally to 
this instrument sot their hands and seals, the 31st. day of 
Docoinber, 1889, at the City of Now York. 
Witness to Mr. Lipiiincott. Jesse H. Lipi'incott'. Tl. s.l 

H. W. SurpsoN. 

Witness to Mr. Edison. Thojias A. Edison, fi. s I 
A. 0. Tate. 

o 



[ATTACHMENT] 

This defect was corrected by an agreement dated July 30 1889, made 
b between yourself and llr, Lippincott, by which you agreed to as¬ 
sign to the North American Phonograph Company your inventions and 
improvements made betvfeon the dates of July 17, 1888 and Au^ist 1, 
1888 { at the time of writing my opinion of Nov, 12, 1890, I did 

not have this contract) 

v^/ 

;1; July 30,1889, Contract betv^een Thomas A, Bdison and Jesse H, Lippii 
oott, v/hich provides, among other things, that Edison v/ill assign 
to North American Phonograph Company the inventions and improve¬ 
ments made by him betvfeen the dates of July 17, 1888 and August 1, 

(Note': This contract is intended to correct the defect in the 
contract of August 1,1888, by v/hich there were two weeks, namely 
from July 17, 1888 to August 1, 1888, in which there was no pro¬ 
vision for assignment of Edison's inventions and in^rovements to 
North American Phonograph Co, ) 





JULO_W_A.L, l BN BY THESE PRESEN T5: 

I That I, THOMAS A. EDISON, of the Town of Orange, in 

ij the State of Nev/ Jersey,have made, oonstituted and appoint- 

j ed, and by tliese presents do make, constitute and appoint 

[ SAMUEL INSULL.of the City and State of New York^my true and 

i lawful attorney for me and in my name, place and stead to 

I make, sign, seal and deliver for me and in my name and 

behalf two certain agreements by and between me, the said 

:| Thomas A. Edison, and the Edison Phonograph Toy Manufactur- 

ing Company, one of the said agreements being an agree- 

; ment v;hereby I, the said Thomas A. Edison, grant to the 

said Edison Phonogr^h Toy Manufacturing Company, an exclus- 

1 ive license for all time and for all countries except the 

ii United States of America, to maniifaoture and sell, and to 

!i grant licenses to others to manufacture and sell the inven- 

;! tions and improvements described in Letters Patent of the 

li United States, No. 200,521, heretofore granted tome, for 

improvements in phonographs or speaking machines , and in 

all future Letters Patent of the United States tliat may be 

granted tome, the said Thomas A. Edison, ibr further in¬ 

ventions or improvements in or in relation t o ph cnographs 

or speakin g machin es, so far as the said inventions and 

improv enents may be adapted for use in or in association 

with dolls or toy figures as a part thereof; and the 

other of said agreements being an agreement whereby the 

P o 



said Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company grants to 

me, the said Thomas A. Edison, the sole and exclusive li¬ 

cense in all parts of the v/orld, including the United 

States of America and Dominion of Canada, to manufacture 

all of the above namai inventions and improvetients, subject 

to certain conditions therein to be expressed, hereby giv¬ 

ing and granting tinto my said attorney full power and 

autlTority t o do and perform all and every act and thing 

v/hatsoever requisite and necessary to be done in and about 

the premises, as fully to all intents and purposes as 1 

might or’ could do if persmally present, hereby ratifying 

and ocnfirming all that my said attorney shall lawfully do 

or cause to be done by virtue hereof. 
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AGREEMENT. 

Thomas A. Edison 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing 
Company. 

giccusc gtgtXClMJCUt made this GtU day of August, 
1889, by and between Thomas A. Edison, of Llewelyn 
Parle, State of Now Jersey, of the first part, and the Edison 
PnoNOonAPHio Toy Manupaotuihnq Company, a corporation 
organized under the laws of the State of Maine, and having 
an usual place of business in Boston, in the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, of the second part. 

Wheheas, the first party is the inventor of “ An improve¬ 
ment in phonogi’aphs or spenhing machines,” for which 
letters patent of the United States wore granted to him 
dated February 19,1878, numbered 200,521, and for which, 
or modifications of which, letters patent of various foreign 
countries have boon granted to him or his authorized 
agents; and 

. ■Whereas, by two certain ivritten instruments dated ro- 
apoctivoly October 1st, 1887, and November 26th, 1887, to 



wliicli reference may bo Iincl, the first party granted to Lowell 
0. Briggs and William W. Jacques certain rights in the 
United States and all other countries of the world, in rela¬ 
tion to the manufacture and sale of dolls and toy figures con¬ 
taining or employing the invention or improvement in said 
lettoi-s patent described, all of whicii rights have since been 
assigned by said Briggs and Jacques to tlie second party by 
two certain written instruments dated respectively April 4th, 
1888, and November 10th, 1888; and 

Whereas, the first party has made certain new and further ,/ 
inventions or improvements, and may in the future make still j 
other and further inventions or improvements, in or in rein- ’> 
tion to phonographs or speaking machines, and in or in rela¬ 
tion to the methods of adapting the same for use in or in 
association with dolls or toy figures for the amusement of 
children ; and 

Whereas, the second party desires to secure exclusive 
rights in all such inventions and improvements made or to 
be made by the fiist party ns aforesaid, and to make certain 
changes in and ndditiens to said agreement dated November 
26th, 1887, which relates to countries outside the United 
States of America, and to that end both parties have deemed 
it best to oancel said agreement of November 25tb, 1887, 
and to substitute this agreement therefor i 

tTlCVCfOVC, it is agreed by and between the 
said jiarties hereto as follows, to wit: 

Uirst : In consideration of the premises and of the agree¬ 
ments of the second party herein contained and of fourteen 
thousand sliates, fully paid and unnssessable of the capital 
stock of the second party, the receipt whereof is by the 
firat party hereby acknowledged, the first party hereby 
graiits'to the second party the sole ond exblilsivo right and 
license, for all time and for all the countries of the world 

other than the United States of America, to manufacture 
and sell, and to license others to manufaeture and sell, the 
inventions and improvements deseribod in all said letters 
patent, and also all further inventions and improve¬ 
ments heretofore made or whioh may within five years 
from this date be hereafter made by the first party, in or in 
relation lo phonographs or speaking mnehines so far only 
ns applicable for, and in suoli a form only ns to be adapted 
for use in or in association with dolls or toy figures, as a part 
thereof, lor the amusement of ohildren, and only for the 
purpose of such use, whether now oovered or to be ooverod 
by letters patent as aforesaid, in one or more of the said eoun- 
tries or not, together with his good will in the business of snob 
manufacture and sale in all countries, except the United 
States and Canada, whether these are patents or not j this 
grant, however, as regards any and all inventions or patents 
ooverod by it, being ospooially restricted to the use of 
such inventions and improvements in, or in association 
with, dolls or toy figures, ns a part thereof, for the 
amusement of ohildren, and for no other purpose whatso¬ 
ever, it being expressly understood and agreed that no 
right or authority is hereby gi-anted to use or employ 
the said inventions in clocks, or for any other purpose 
useful in business or commercial transactions, or in the arts 
and sciences, or for any useful purpose other than for the 
amusement of ohildren, in or as a part of the articles 
mentioned; and for the considerations aforesaid the first 
party agrees to make, execute and deliver to the second 
party, upon request, nil further instruments, and to do all; 
nets and things requisite and reasonable for the more 
effectual vesting in the second pai’ty of the rights horoin 
granted, or for better enabling it to carry on said business, 
or for carrying out the purposes of this instrument, includ¬ 
ing separate or specific licenses or. grants for each and 
every country, and reasonable and proper instrumeiits sliow-d 
ing the possession by the second party of his good-will-ns, 
aforesaid. 



Second : In boiisicloriitioii of tlio forogoing, tlio soooiul 
piirfcy iigreos to pay to tlio firat party as a royalty an ainoiuit 
equal to twenty por contnin on the actual inanufaotiiror's 
price, ascertainoil as set forth below, of all said inventions 
and improvements made and sold by it in piirsnanoe hereof, 
in all countries except the United-States and Oanada, 
whether there are patents or not, it being, however, dis¬ 
tinctly understood («) that said royalty is not to bo paid 
on any part or parts of dolls or toy figures used in 
coniioetion or association with said inventions or improve¬ 
ments, but only on said inventions or imiirovemonts them¬ 
selves, that is to say, the wiiole of the meolianism of the 
phonographic part and of tiie accessories to adapt it to the 
doil or toy flguro, and (b) that the said manufacturer s price 
shall inolude cost of labor, material and general expense, 
and iuoludod in general expense shall be live por ooiitum 
of labor and material for deprociation of plant, plus a maiiu- 
faoturer's profit of twenty por coiituni on siieli cost of labor, 
material and general expense. 

Tlio aforesaid royalties shall be payable quarterly within 
thirty days after the fiiut day of. oacli and every January, 
April, July and October in every year ; and the seeoiid party 
shall render with each such payment im aoeiirato report of 
the number of articles made and sold by it, or on its ao- 
coiint, during tlio quarter next preoeding for which such imy- 
nient of royalty is duo. The second party further agrees 
that unless the aforesaid quarterly payments payable to and 
received by tlio firat party ns above provided for shall aggre¬ 
gate at least ton thousand dollura (510,000) per year, taking 
each year by itself and reckoning from the first day of October, 
ISSO, the fii-st party shall have the option, on sixty days’ writ¬ 
ten notice to the second party, to terminate this contract as of 
the date of the expiration of such notice, provided this option 
at the end of any year bo availed of by the fii-st party witliin at 
least four nionths from tlio e.x|>iration of such year roekoned 
as aforesaid; bat it is understood and agreed that the second 
party shall have the right to make up and pay to the fiist 

party any defioiency touching the aggregate of the aforesaid 
quarterly payments for oaoln year, at any time prior to the 
expiration of the aforesaid sixty days’ wntten notice, in 
wliich event the said notice shall bo considered cancelled, 

Tiiiiid : The second party hereby agrees that it will 
keep or require to be kept full and acourate books of 
account showing the number of articles embodying the in¬ 
ventions or improvements forming the subject of this eou- 
traot, made by it or its lioonsees, and the cost of said arti¬ 
cles, including in detail the vai-ious items or amounts here¬ 
inbefore enumerated upon which the aforesaid royalty of 
twenty per centum is to bo oaloulated, and showing in addi¬ 
tion thereto the number of such articles sold by the second 
party or on its account, and the names and places 
of business of the parties to whom they are so sold, together 
with dates of sales; and tlie said books of account as well as 
all contracts and other documents and correspondence of the 
second party relating to the number of articles made and 
sold hereunder shall alwa3's bo open to the inspection of the 
first party or his autliorisod representative. 

Fooiith ; It is agreed that should any iiarty without ade¬ 
quate authority and liceuse from the second party, as heroin 
provided for, during the coiitinuaiico of this agreement, 
eitiior make, use or sell the invoutlons covered by the letters 
•patent heroin rofened to, and ns heroin provided for, the said 
first party shall have the exclusive right to prosecute the 
person or persons so making, using or selling the same, at 
his own cost and expense, but if the firat party should at any 
time fail to prosecute ns aforesaid, after tori days written re¬ 
quest from the second party to do so, the second party shall 
have the right to prosecute, but at itsmwn cost and expense. 

Fipi'ii; It is further agreed that if the second party, 
or any party noting under its authority, shall wrong¬ 
fully use or’ sell the said inventions or improvements 



or any ot them, as aforesaid, this lioouso sliall boeorae mill 
and void as to suoii party so wrongfully using or selling the 
said inventions or iinprovonionts, or any of tliem, and such 
party shall have no riglit whatever thereafter to make 
or use the said inventions or improvements for any purpose 
whatsoever. The second party shall endeavor to notify 
all persons noting under this agreement that said in¬ 
ventions or improvements are not to bo used except in or in 
association with dolis or toy figures for,, the amusement of 
children, us a part tlioreof. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the sec¬ 
ond party, or any person acting under its authority, shall, 
contrary to tiie terms ot this ngreoinent, use the said 
inventions or improvements in any other way than as a part 
ot or in nssociutiou witii dolis or toy figures tor the amuse¬ 
ment ot ohildron, or sell tiiom tor any other purpose Ilian 
lis aforesaid, the party so wrongtiillj' using or selling the 
said inventions or improvements shall bo regarded as an in¬ 
fringer of the patent or patents herein referred to, and may 
bo proceeded against in law or in equity as an infringer by 

Sixth. Whereas, a certain agreement dated' August Gth, 
1889, made by and between a certain corporation known 
as the North American Pliouograph Companj’ and the 
second party hereto, provided in the third section theroot 
that in the event of certain improvements and inventions, 
manufactured in the United States for export, being used in 
the United States, and siicli use not being prevented, the 
party of the second part sliould pay to the said North Ameri¬ 
can PhonograplTCompany a certain royalty fully set forth in 
the said section ot the said agrooinont; and whereas the said 

■section fiirttior provided for the determination by arbitratora 
ot tlio amount of royalty thus to bo paid; and whereas it is 

■intended by the parties hereto tliat us regards any imymonts 
actually and bona fide made by the second party pursuant to 
the decision of such arbitratora, sncli decision having been 

1 

/ 
I 

made honestly and in good faith, the tirat party hereto shall 
rolmbursu tlio second party therefor: Now, therefore, the 
first party hereby agrees tliat it the second party will give 
him written notice within thirty days after the said second 
party shall have made ,nny payment under and iinrsuant 
to the decision of tlic arbitrators as above provided for, 
ho will within thirty (lays thereafter pay and give to the 
second party a like amount,' to the end that the second 
party may thereby, bo roirabursod for such payment, pro¬ 
vided, however, (a) tliat the finding of the arbitratoi's as 
aforesaid shall have boon made' honestly and in good faith; 
(6) that the first party shall liavd received reasonable notice 
in advance that the said arbitration was to take place and 
shall have been allowed either in person'or by agent to at¬ 
tend and participate in the same; (c) that no payment shall 
bo made by the first party us aforesaid, except on such dolis 
or toy figures as royalties tlioreon may have boon thereto¬ 
fore duly and regularly paid to him by the second party as 
herein provided for; and (d) that at tlie time' the aforesaid 
demand for roimbursonioiit is made upon tlio first party by 
the second'party, tho latter sliall simultanooiisiy thorowitli 
furnish tho first party witli a verified copy in writing ot tho 
findings or decisions of the said arbitrators lis aforesaid, un¬ 
der and piirsnant to which said demand is made. 

SEVEN'rn: Tho second party admits and acknowledges 
the validity of all letters patent for inventions of tho 
first party already or hereafter made and covered or 
intended to bo covered by this instrument, and the 

■ validity and tho utility of the inventions described and 
claimed in all of said existing or future patents, and agrees 
that it will not in any case violate, infringe or contest tho 
validity of any such patents, or tlio siilhoionov of their 
speoifioatious, or aid or oncoiirugo others in so doing.. The 
second party also admits and acknowledges tlio good-will, and 
the value of the good-will, of the first party intended to be 
given, and given, hereby. . . 



Eighth : No nssignmont by tlio soooud pnrty, of this 
instniinont or of any rights theroiinclor, or■ of tho good¬ 
will herein given, for any country, shall bo valid without 
tho consent in writing of the first pnrty or his legal rop- 
rosontativos, and in case of any assignment with such 
eonsont, all tho terms hereof, ineluding the admissions, 
eonoessions and promises oontained above in tlio third sec¬ 
tion thereof, shall bo binding upon, and tho benefit thereof 
shall enure to, tho assignee; but nothing heroin contained 
shall bo held to restrict tho second party from granting sole 
and exclusive rights of sale in any given territory, but ox- 
elusive of any and all right to manufacture, provided such 
rights to make sales are granted only to individuals (exclud¬ 
ing their heirs, executors, administrators, successors, assigns 
and legal roprosontativos), and provided further that in case 
any of such rights become the property of, or are controlled 
by, or belong to, any corporation, without tho written con¬ 
sent of tho party of tho lirat part, or his legal represent¬ 
atives, first having boon obtained thereto, such rights shall 
ipsn facto be and become void. 

Ninth : In case of willful violation by tho second party of 
any of its agreements hereinbefore contained, continued for 
a period of sixty days after notice in writing requiring the 
second party to perform tho same, the first party shall have 
tho right, at his option, to annul this agreement, and there¬ 
upon all rights heroin granted to tho second party shall re¬ 
vert to tho first pnrty. Eurthermoro, all rights and privileges 
granted by this iiistrunioiit shall; ipso facto, cense and revest 
in tho first party upon tho bankruptcy, insolvency, disso¬ 
lution, winding up or cessation from business of tho second 
party. 

Tenth ; Said agreement, dated November 26th, 1887, is 
hereby oancollod and nnnnilud by mutual consent, and each 
of the parties hereto hereby rolensos ond discharges the 

other of and from any and nil liability or obligation in rela¬ 
tion thereto. 

Eleventh : It is understood that tho first party shall have 
tho right, either in person or by nominee, to a representa¬ 
tion in the Board of Directors of the second party so long 
ns tho first pnrty shall own and hold at least one-eighth of 

' tho capital stock of tho second party. 
It is further understood and agreed, ns part of the con¬ 

sideration payable hereunder to the first party, that whenever 
and ns often as tho capital stock of tho second party may 
hereafter bo increased over and above its prospective capital 
of one million dollars ($1,000,000), ono-oiglith of all such 
increases, in fully paid and uon-assessablo shares, shall be 
given to tho first pnrty, or, in cose of his death, to his execu¬ 
tors, assigns or legal representatives, provided ho or they, 
ns tho case may bo, shall have uninterruptedly held at least 
one-eighth of the capital stock of the second party us it 
stood prior to such several increases. 

Twelfth: The first jiarty hereby covenants that ho hlis' 
and is possessed of full right and power to make tho grants 
heroin contained, and that there are in oxistonco no rights in 
oonfliet herewith, save and oxcoiit a certain licunso for the 
Dominion of Canada granted by him to tho Edison Phono¬ 
graph Company by lustrmnoiit of writing, dated October 
28tli, 1887, and ns to that grant it is understood tliiit tlie ' 
said Edison Phonograph Company will itself give to the 
second party’, by inslrument in writing, the same riglitli ns' ' 
regards tho Dominion of Canada which the said second party 
would have acquired lioroiindor provided Canada had been 
included among tho other foreign countries heroin named. 

In witness whereof, the first party has lierouuto set his 
hand and seal, and tho second pnrty has caused its corpo¬ 
rate liamo and seal to bo hereto alfixed by its.propor officers 
therouiito duly authorized by resolution of its Board’ of 
Directors, passed 2nd day of August, 1889. 



Done at the City o£ New York, State of New York, 
United States of America, on the day and year firat above 

Witness to Mr, Edisoi 

Edison PnoNoaiiAPH Toy MANuPAcruniNQ Company 
By 
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AGREEMENT. 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manupacturing 
Company 

Thomas A. Edison. 

gtccusc §^0^;ccnxcut, made this Gth day of August, 
1889, by and between the Edison Phonograph Toy Manu¬ 
facturing Company, a corpoi’atiou organized under the Laws 
of the State of Maine, and having an usual place of business 
in the City of Boston, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
of the first part, and Thomas A. Edison, of Llewelyn Park, 
Now Jersey, of the second part. 

Whereas, the firat party is engaged in the business 
of promoting the introduction and use of phonogra¬ 
phic dolls and toy figures, and in connection with the 
said business has acquired rights under certain contracts 
heretofore entered into by and between it and other 
parties, as follows, to wit: An agi’eoment made October 
Ist, 1887, between Thomas A. Edison and Lowell 0. 
Briggs and William W. Jacques, which agreement was as¬ 
signed to the fii*st party by the said Briggs and Jacques, 



by insti'umaiit iu writing dated April 4tli, 1888; an ngroo- 
ment made of oven date herewith, to wit, August 0th, 1889, 
between Thomas A. Edison and tlie said Edison PlionograpU 
Toy Jlunufaoturing Company; and two agi'oomeuts also 
made August Gtli, 1889, ouo between tlie Nortli American 
Phonograph Company and the said Edison Plionograph 
Toy Manufaeturing Company, and the other between tlio 
Edison Phonograpli Company and the said Edison Phono¬ 
graph Toy Manufaeturing Company, the said Agroomouts 
relating severally to certain patent rights touching phono- 
gi'nphic dolls and toy figures; iu Canada and in the United 
States; and 

WiiEnEAS, the first party is the owner of certain 
Letters Patent of the United States granted to the afore¬ 
said 'William "W. Jacques, covering a combined doll and 
phonogi'aph, and numbered respectively 383,299, and 400,851, 
and also of certain Letters Patent and applications for 
letters patent in various foreign countries covering similar 
inventions, and expects hereafter to own or acquire rights 
under other patents both in this country and other countries 
relating to the same general subject matter; and 

to grant to the second party an exclusive license to 
maniifacturo the said inventions and improvements for 
use in or in association with dolls and toy figures, 
as a part thereof, for the amusement of children, nnder 
authority given to the first party ■ by the aforesaid agree¬ 
ments, ns well us under the aforesaid patents, and under 
any and all other patents; rights Or privileges apper¬ 
taining to the said subject matter, which the said 
first, party has heretofore acquired or may hereafter ac¬ 
quire iu this or other countries, such manufacture to be 
for the solo use and benefit of. the first party : 

in consideration of ■ the mutual 

promises herein made, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid by each of the parties hereto to tlie • other, receipt 
iwlioieof is hereby acltnowledged, the parties- hereto declare 
and agree as follows, that is to say: .■ 

■ Piiisr; Tlie first party hereby agrees to grant and 
hereby does grant to the second party the sole and ex¬ 
clusive right in all parts of the world, iuehidlug the 
United States and the Dominion of Canada and all other 
countries, to inaiiiifuctiire the inventions and improvements, 
and more ospecinlly phonographs or speaking machines ap¬ 
plicable to dolls or toy figures, togother with the accessories 
to adapt phonographic incchanism to the said dolls or toy 
figures, described in and covered by the several agreements 
and patents sot forth or referred to in the above recitals 
hereto, or in - any fntiiro ngroements which the first party 
may iiiiike, or in any future inventions or patents which the 
firet party may hereafter acquire or bo licensod under or be- 
coine interested in. 

Second: The second party agrees to inanufac'nre, to 
the extent herein provided for, the aforesaid phono¬ 
graphic mechanisms and separate parts thereof, and the. 
various devices and apparatus used in connection therewith, 
and the supplies therefor, under the license above given, and 
to deliver tlie same to the first party at • the actual cost 
of maniifnotiire pins twenty per centum thereof, the 
said cost of nmniifaetiire to include cost of labor, mater¬ 
ial and general expense, and iueluded in. general' expense 
shall bo five per oeutuiq of the said aggregate cost of labor 
and material for deprecintion of plant. 

TninD; Standard models of the principal articles or 
phonogruphid mechanisms covered by this agreement shall 
be agreed upon,forthwith by the parties hereto, and from 
time to time hereafter additional standards shall be agreed 
upon,'.-iit-desired- by the first party; and in the event 



umiiy uimuiB so to ngree, tlie (lotormiimUoii 
tho said stniidnrds shall bo loft to tlio arbitration 
exports, os horoinaftor provided for in tho Tenth 

lotion horoof; and after such standards shall have boon' 
us. fixed, duplicate sots thoroof shall bo made, oiio sol for 
oh of tho parties horoto, mid thoronftor nil similar articles 
meohnnisms shall bo mndo to correspond in nil respects 

PoDiiTii: Tho second party shall always employ, in mnn- 
loturiiig nil tho articles heroin provided for, the best 
d most modern machinery and methods and the best 
propriato materials, and shall also, always possess and 
3proper and adequate facilities for such mnnufiioturing, and 
ease any dispute ever arises between tho parties hereto 
lohing tho provisions of this section, it also shall bo loft 
arbitration as heroinattor nmvirlnrl fnv _it— 

hvery to begin ns soon ns tho second party is ready, but not 
Inter than sixty days from tho receipt by tho second party 
of such order. 

Should tho first party desire either to inoronso or diminish 
tho aforesaid daily amount of output, to take effect after the 
expiration of tho said throe months, it shall serve written 
notice upon tho second party, at least six weeks before the 
exqiimtion of tho said three months, and at least six weeks 
before tho date when such inoronso or diminishing of output 
is to take effect; and should tho firat party desire nt any time 
or times thereafter to again regulate the amount of tho daily 
output, written notice thereof similar to tho notice provided 
for above, shall be served upon the second party, which 
shall .take effect six weeks after tho receipt thereof, tho 
second party agreeing to at any time iucrouso or diminish 
tho said daily output, to the extent of at least five liun,1r„rl 



Should the soooiul pui ty tit any timo fail to manufacture 
sulhoient iirtiolos to fill tho par diom orders of the first party 
ns above provided for, and should such failure ooutinuo for 
a period of throe months after written eomplaint thereof 
served by. tho first party on tho second party, whioh notice 
shall spooifically sot forth tho daily deficit ns to which tho 
said ooniplnint is made, tho first party may, ns regards such 
defioiouoy, manufaeturo tho snmo itself or nrrniigo with and 
license other parties to have tho same manufaeturod, it be¬ 
ing, iiowovor, distinctly undoistood and agreed that the 
raanufaoturing thus to be done by tho first party or its 
liconsoos shall bo strictly limited to tlio amount of average 
daily deficit sot forth in the said complaint and continued 
for at least three months thereafter us aforesaid, and that 
such raamifaeturiug shall bo subject to all the terms and 
conditions of this agreement, of every kind •whatsoever, so 
fur as possibly applicable. In case tho first party either it¬ 
self raamifaetures or arranges with others to manufacture 
ns aforesaid, it may bo for such a period ns tho first party 
may dotormino. Any disagroomont arising between tho 
parties hereto relative to this provision for maniifaeturing 
thus to bo carried on otherwise than by the second party as 
heroin provided for, shall he loft to arbitration under tire 
tenth section hereof. 

It. is anticipated that tho articles to bo mnniifactured 
hereunder, will, ns soon us they are manufactured, bo imme¬ 
diately packed and shipped, and at no timo shall tho second 
party bo required to carry in his storerooms a greater number 
of said artioles than an accumulation of one month. Should 
tho said articles aceumulnto, as is hero suggested, tho second 
party shall, at the end of the said period of one mouth, have 
tho right to make shipment of tho same to the first pni-ty, at 
its principal office, or at such other place ns tho said first 
party may indicate. . 

Sixth: At tho expiration of oaeii calendar month the- 
SBCond party shall rpndor to tho first party a statement of 

the articles mar.nfndturod under this agreement during tho 
said calendar month, and shall at tho same'timo render a bill 
for the cost of the said artioles as provided for in the second 
section hereof, and tho first party agrees that within fifteen 
days after receiving such bills, it will pay to the second 
party tho full amount thereof for the month immediately 
preceding such payment, payments to be based on artioles 
actually shipped. 

Tho second party agrees to give to the . first party what¬ 
ever data or information it may require' from time to time 

■ to prepare and make tho statements and reports required by 
tho aforesaid agreements of oven date herewith, one by and 
between tho first party hereto and the- North American 
Phonograph Company, and tho other by and between the 
first party hereto and tho Edison Phonograph Company. 

Seventh ; It is contemplated that all the manufacture 
herein provided for, shall, at least for the present, bo carried 
on in the United States, both for domestie and export busi¬ 
ness, but the second party rosorvos the right to carry 
on tho said manufacturing in such other countries and 
to such extent in such several countries as ho may from timo 
to time doom desirable, it being understood that tho second 
party shall as regards all manufacturing in all countries com¬ 
ply in all respeols with the laws of those countries. As re¬ 
gards any countries whoso laws make it necessary to carry 
on therein the manufacture of tho articles heroin rotorrod 
to, tho second party agrees to establish factories in all such 
countries sufficient to supply tho trade therein in such sub¬ 
stantial manner as is iirovided for by this, agreement, and 
in case of any dispute on this point .it shall be left to 
arbitration, as provided for below in the tenth section. 
If the second party should fail to establish factories 
in such countries within a reasonable time after the first 
party demands it, tho first party shall itself have tho right to 
establish factories'in such countries, or license others to do 
so, but iu no event shall the product of such factories-be 



exported or bo permitted to go beyond tlio boniidnries of the 
several countries in question, 

Save and except ns above provided for, tbo first party 
will not during tbo coiitinnunco of this agroomout 
license or authorize any other party whatsoever to 
manufacture any of the articles heroin provided for in any 
part of the world, it being the intention of this instrumont 
that the solo niid exclusive license to inauiifncturo any and 
all phonographic inechanisnis, accessories and other arti¬ 
cles covered by this lustriinient. shall belong to the second 
party. 

Eiairrii: Should the first party find it desirable to com¬ 
plete its phoiiugraphic dolls at the factory or factories of 
the second party, by nltnching to tiio phonogrnphio inecliaii- 
isnis and accessories, iiorcin provided for, the other parts of 
tile said dolls, that is to say, the heads, arms and legs, the 
second party will at the request of tlie first party, provide 
proper rooins, facilities and labor therefor to such extent ns 
the first party may require, charging therefor only such 
sums as are proper and usual in siioli cases, to bo settled, 
in ease of disngrooinont, by arbitration as horoinattor pro¬ 
vided, but such charges are not to bo considered as a part 
of the cost or manufacturer’s price of phoiiograpiiic mechan¬ 
isms mid articles as provided for iii tiio second section 
hereof. 

Ninth: The first party agrees tiint it will hereafter 
from time to' time when requested so to do by the 
second party, execute such other and further grants, 
licoUoCb Oi other lustruaients in writing, as may bo reason¬ 
ably necessary or requisite to • more fully carry out the true 
intent and purposes of this agreement. 

■ Tenth : In case any disngreomeut should arise betwoen 
the parties hereto relative to any of the provisions lieroof, 
it shall be forthwith loft to arbitration, each party to name 

one arbitrator, and those two to select n third, and the deci¬ 
sion of the majority of the said throe arbitrators shall bo 
final and binding. In case the matter in dispute relates to 
maniifncturing or to any subject of a meoliaiiical, oloctrical 
or sciontifie nature, the said arbitrators shall be chosen from 
exports, familiar with such siibjoots.. 

Eleveni’h.: The second party agrees while this instrumont 
continues in force not to bo directly or indirectly interested 
or concerned in the manufacture of ony of the articles 
covered hereby for use in or in association with dolls or toy 
figures, 03 a part thereof, for the amusement of oliildreni; ex¬ 
cept ns heroin authorized. 

TwELFrn: Unless sooner toiTniimted ns heroin provided 
for, this agreement shall oontimie in force during the life of 
any and all grants or licenses or patents relating to phono¬ 
graphic dolls and toy figures or to the accessories thereto 
and supplies therefor ns more fully set forth above herein, 
which the first party inoy acquire from the second'party : 
under and pursuant to the terms of the certain license agree¬ 
ment made by and between the parties hereto, of oven date 
herewith, reforonce to which is made for greater pnrticul- 

Thirteenth ; The second party may assign this license 
to a corporation in which he holds a majority and full 
voting control of the capital stock, but to no other party, 
such assignee to possess all the rights and benefits, and to 
bo subject to nil the duties and obligations, herein pro¬ 
vided for; and if in case of isiich assignment the second 
party thereafter during his life and prior to his death parts 
with such majority and control, then such assignment shall, 
at the option of the first party, on three months written 
notice giveu by the first piu-ty to both the said assignee and' 
the first party hereof, cease, determine and become void and 
of no effect. 





AGREEMENT. 

Edison Phonograph Company 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing 

Company. 

AUGUST 6, 1889. 

^JJVCUMXCUt made this Gtli day of August, 1889, by 
and botwoen tbo Edison PiioNOouApn Comiuny, a corpora¬ 
tion duly established under tbo laws of tlio State of Now 
Jersey, of tbo first part, and the Edison Piionoohaph Toy 
Manotaotubinq Company, a corporation duly established 
under the laws of tbo State of Maine, of the second part. 

■Whebeas, by instrument dated October 1st, 1887, to which 
reference may bo had, Thomas A. Edison, of Llewellyn Park, 
in the State of Now Jersey, granted to Lowell 0. Briggs ond 
■William 'W. Jacques, certain exclusive rights in and to the 
mnnufaotuio and solo in the United States of dolls and toy 
figures containing or employing the invention or improve¬ 
ment described in certain Lettera Patent of the United 
States which had been previously grouted to soid Edison, 
numbered 200,621, and covering “ an improvement in phono¬ 
graphs or speaking machines,” which rights so as aforesaid 
granted to said Briggs and Jacques were afterwards ossigned 



to tho socoud party lioroto by said Briggs and Jacques, by 
an iustrumont dated April Wtb, 1888, to whieb iustrumout 
roforonoo may bo had; and 

IVnEBEAS, on tho 28th day of October, 1887, said Edison, 
by an instrument in writing, assigned to tho first party lieroto, 
all liis rights in and under tlio said instrument dated Ootobor 
1st, 1887, and also granted to said first party, among otlior 
things, solo and oxolusivo rights in tho mauufaoturo and sale 
in tiro Dominion of Canada, of dolls and toy figures contain¬ 
ing or employing tho same invention or improvement in said 
letters patent described, which said instrument was after¬ 
wards modified by another iustrumont dated July 17th, 1883, 
to both of which ins»rumouts roforoneo may bo had; and 

■\ViiEiiE,r8, tho first party hereto has by said hist mentioned 
instrument or otherwise acquired from said Edison rights in, 
to and under certain now inventions and improvements in or 
appertaining to phonographs and speaking machines made 
or to bo made by said Edison so far ns relates to tho United 
States and Dominion of Canada; and 

■WilEnEAS, tho second party hereto desires to obtain tho 
right to mauufaoturo and sell, in the United States and 
Dominion of Canada, said now hivoutions and improvements 
for use in or in assoeiatioii with dolls or toy figures, as n part 
thereof, for tho amusement of children; and 

‘WilEiiEAS, it is desired by both parties hereto to make a 
change in the method and amount of payment of royalties 
provided for in said iustrumont dated Ootobor 1st, 1887, and 
the firat party has requested that roynltios horoaftor to ho 
paid by tho second party heriito should bo paid to tho North 
American Phonograph Company in accordance with a written 
agrooiuout of oven date herewith made between said North 
American Phonograph Company and the second party 
hereto : 

tTXCVCfuVCf it is agi'cod by and between the 
parties hereto, ns follows : 

Eiiist : In consideration of one dollar paid by tho second 
party to the first party, the receipt whereof is hereby ao- 
knowlodged, and of tho exooution by the second party at 
tho request of the firat party of soid ngi’oomont with the 
North American Phonograph Company, the first party here¬ 
by grants to tho second party tho solo and exclusive right 
and lioonso for all time, to manufacture and sell within the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, and to license others 
to manufacture within tho United States and Dominion 
of Canada, but only for or for sale to tho second party 
and uithin the sumo teri-itoiy. and to iniinufucturo and 
to license others to manufacture in tho United States 
for use and consumption in foreign countries the inmn- 
tion and improvement described in said Letters Patent 
of tho United States numbered 200,521, and also all further 
inventions and improvements made or to bo made by tho 
said Edison in or in relation to phonographs or speaking 
machines so far only as applicable for, and in such a form 
only as to bo adapted for use in or in association with, dolls 
or toy figures, as a iiart thereof, for the amusement of chil¬ 
dren, and only for the purpose of such use, and also all 
further inventions and improvements made or to be made 
by the said Edison in or in relation to tho methods of adapt¬ 
ing tho said inventions and improvements for use in or in 
association with said dolls or toy figures, as a part thereof, 
whether now covered or to bo covered by letters patent or 
not, together with tho good-will of tho first party in the 
business of such manufacture niul sale ; the aforesaid grant, 
both as regards said Letters Patent numbered 200,621, and 
as regards all said further inventions and improvements, 
being especially restricted to tho use of such inventions and 

• improvements in or in association with dolls or toy figures, 
ns u part thereof, for tho amusement of children and for no 



obhor purpose wimtsoovor, end being also restrioted to suoli 
rights ns the first party now has or may horoattor aoquiro. 

And tlio first party further agrees to make, exeeute and 
■ deliver to the second party, upon request, all further instru¬ 
ments, and to do all nets and things requisite and reason¬ 
able for the more ofibotuai vesting in the second party of 
the rights herein granted or for bettor enabling it to earry 
on its said business, including instruments proper to show 
the possession by the second party of the good-will of the 
fiist party ns aforesaid. 

Second : And for the consideration aforesaid, Artielo 
“ Second ” of said instrument, dated October 1st, 1887, is 
hereby aunnlled, and the second party hereto is hereby re¬ 
leased and disolmrgod from all liability or responsibility 
on account thereof, and from all liability to pay royalties 
under said instrument, and Artiele “ Sixth " of said instru- 
meat is also hereby annulled, to the end that the said 
Thomas A. Edison bo no longer required to proseouto in¬ 
fringers at his own cost and expense ; but said instrument is 
hereby declared to bo in all other respects and particulars 
valid and binding, (and the said instrument dated Aprir24th, 
1888, is also valid and binding), save only as modified hereby 

, and by the ooutract of oven date herewith between the North 
Amorioan Phonogiaph Company and the second party. 

Tiiibd : The second party agi-oes that it will mark or 
require to bo marked upon all of the said inventions 
and improvements made by it or its licensees and sold by it 
under this license, the word “ Patented," together with the 
date of the aforesaid patent heroin referred to. 

Said fii-st party covenants with the second party that it 
has not parted with any of the rights herein granted to 
others than the socoiid party. • 

In witness whereof, the said parties have caused these< 
presents and a duplicate thereof to bo signed and their 
respective corporate seals to be thereto affixed by their 

respootivo offieoi'S thereto duly authorized on the day and 
year first above written, at the City of N^ York 

Edison PnoNoonAPn 
By 

U Secretary. 

Edison PiioNooii,vPH Toy Manupaotuhino Company, 
By 

President. 

[SEAD.] 

Attest: 

Secretary. 
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AGREEMENT. 

North American Phonograph Company 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing 

Company. 

AUGUST a, 1889. 

gkQVCiJIUCnt made this Gth day of August, 1889, by 
and beiweeu the North Amoricnn Phonograph Company, 
a corporation duly established under tho lows o! the State 
of Now Jersey, of the first part, and tho Edison Phonograph 
Toy Manufacturing Company, a corporation duly established 
under tho laws of tho State of Maine, of tho second part. 

WiiEiiEAS, by instrument dated October 1st, 1887, to which 
reforonoo may be had, Thomos A. Edison, of Llewelyn Park, 
in tho State of Now Jersey, granted to Lowell 0. Briggs and 
William W. Jacques certain exclusive rights in and to tho 
manufacture and sale in tho United States of dolls and toy 
figures containing or employing tho invention or improve¬ 
ment described in certain Letters Patent of the United 
States which had been previously granted to said Edison, 
numbered 200,521, and covering “ on improvement in phono¬ 
graphs or speaking machines,” .Which rights so as aforesaid 
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gi'nhted to said Briggs and Jacques wore afterwards assigned 
to tlioflebond party hereto by said Briggs and Jacques, by 
an iustriiniont dated April 24111, 1888, to which instrument 
roforqiVce may be had; and 

WiiEnEAS, the first party iioroto has acquired from said 
Edison rights in, to and under certain new inventions and 
iiuproveineuts in or appertaining to phonogrnpiis and speak¬ 
ing iiiacinnes inudo or to bo made by said Edison, so fur 
ns relates to the United States and Dominion of Canada; 

WnEiiEAS, the second party hereto desires to obtain the 
right to manufacture and soil in tiio United States and 
Dominion of Canada said now invoutioiis and iraprovomoi.fcH 
for use in mid ns a part of dolls or toy figures for theamuso- 
ineiit of oliildroii: 

3 

applieable for, and in such a form only os to be adapted for 
uso in or in nssoointion with dolls or toy figures, ns a part 
thereof, for the amusement of children, and only for the , 
purpose of such use, and also all further inventions and 
improvements made or to bo made by the said Edison in or 
in relation to the methods of adapting the said inventions 
and improvements for uso in or in association with said dolls 
or toy figures, as a part thereof, whether now covered or to 
be covered by Letters Patent or not, together with the good¬ 
will of the first party in the business of such manufacture 
and sale ; the aforesaid grunt both ns regards said Letters 
Patent numbered 200,521, and ns regards all said further 
iuvoutious and improvements being expressly restriotod to 
the use of such inventions and improvements in or in as¬ 
sociation with dolls or toy figures, as a part thereof, for the 
amusement of children, and for no other purpose whatsoever, 
and being also restricted to such rights as the first party now 
lias or may horoaftor acquire. 

Uoxu, tTvCVCforC, in consideration of the si 
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of nny disngrooraout botwoon the pnvties hereto ns to the 
amount of such royalties, or ns to the fast whothor any snch 
royalties.are properly payable as aforesaid, it siiail bo loft to 
throe arbitrators, one to bo soiootod by each party hereto 
and the third by the two so ohoson, tiio decision of the 
whole or of a majority thereof to bo final and binding. 

FounTH: Tlio second party further covenants and agrees 
that it will not manutaoturo or license others to manufacture 
the said inventions and iinprovomonts, except in such forms 
ns are adapted for use in or in association with dolls or toy 
figures, ns a jiart thereof, and that it will not use the said 
inventions or improvements, except as provided for in • this 
agieoment, that is to say, for use in or in nssociation with 
dolls or toy figures, ns a jiart thereof, for the amusement of 
children. 

And it is further understood and agreed that if the 
second party or nny licensee of the second party shall, 
contrary to the terms of this agreement, use the said 
inventions or improvements in nny other way than as a 
part of dolls or toy figures, or sell thorn for any other purpose 
than so ns to form a part of dolls or toy figures, the party 
so wrongfully using or selling tlio said inventions or improvo- 
menfs shall bo regarded as air infringer: of the patent or 
patents lioroin refeiTod to, and may bo proceeded against in 
law or in equity ns an infringer by the fiiet party. 

And it is further understood and agreed that if the 
second party or nny of its licensees shall thus wrongfully 
usd of soil the said inventions or improvements, or nny 
of them, this license shall become null and void ns to such 
party so wrongfully using or selling the said inventions or 
improvements, or any of them, and such party shall have no 
right whatever thereafter to make or use the said inventions 
or impiovoments tor nny purpose whatsoever. 

It is further undei-stood and agreed that, the second party 
shall use all reasonable moans.to notify its licensees under 
this agreement that said inventions; or improvements miule 

by such licensees and sold to the second party under and by 
virtue of this ngieement are not to bo used under the terms 
of this ngreoment, except in or in association with dolls or 
toy figures for the amusomcht of children, as a part thereof,' 

The second party agrees that it will mark or require' to 
be marked upon all of the said inventions or improve¬ 
ments made by it or its lioonsoes and sold by it under 
this license, the word “ Patented," together with the day, 
month and year of the patent or patents in accordance with 
which the said recited inventions or improvements are made; 
so far as known to the second party. 

And it is expressly understood and agreed that no right 
or authority is hereby granted to use or employ the said in-’ 
volitions or improvements in clocks, or for nny other useful 
purpose of businoss or .commercial transactions or in the 
arts or sciences, or for any purpose otlior than in or in as¬ 
sociation with dolls and toy figures for the amusement of chil¬ 
dren, as a part thoroof, the right herein convoyed relating 
solely and exclusively to dolls or toy figures for the amuse¬ 
ment of children and for no other purpose whatsoever. 

PiPTii: The second party hereby agrees that it- will 
keep or cause to bo kojit full and accurate books of account 
showing the number of articles embodying any of said 
inventions or improvements forming the subject of this 
contract made by it or its licensees, and the cost of said 
articles, including in detail the various items or amounts 
horoinbofore enumerated, upon which the said twenty-five per 
centum royalty is to be calculated, and showing in addition 
thereto the number of such articles sold by the second 
party and the name and place of business of the parties 
to whom they are so sold, together with the date, of 
sale; and that said books of account and other papeis shall 
at all roasonable times be oiion to the inspection of the 
first party or its'authorized agent. 

• And the second party further agrees to notify the .first 
p'nrty of .enchi and- every license that:it shall, grant.under 
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this ooatmot within ton clnys after tho granting of any 
such iiconso. 

Sixth: Tiio' second party hereby admits and oonoodes 
the volidit}* of tho letters patent horciubeforo referred to 
and tho sullioionoy of tlio spooifioations and claims 
thereof, and admits and oonoodes tho same to bo good and 
valid patents in all respects; and agrees that it will not in¬ 
fringe tho said patents, or any of them, or use in any way tho 
inventions therein doseribed or any of them except for tho 
purpose horoinboforo stated, or in any way, directly or 
indirootly, dispute or contest the validity of said patents or 
any of them. 

Seventh ; It is expressly nndoi-stood and agreed that should 
any party without authority and Iiconso from tho second 
party, during tho contimmnco of this agreement, mako, use 
or sell tho inventions or any of them covered by tho letters 
patent horoinboforo referred to, or any of them, in or in 
connoetion with dolls or toy iignros, tho said first party 
shall have the oxclnsivo right to prosecute the iioison or 
poisons so making, using or selling tho same (except os 
horoinboforo provided in the third section), aiid tho first 
party hereby agrees, at its own cost and oxpoiiso, to so 
prosecute ns aforesaid tho said person or persons. And the 
second party hereby agrees that tho first party may mako 
tho second party co-plaintiff in any suit brought in nc- 
cordiiuco with tho provisions of this clause. 

Eighth : Should tho said second party violate any of 
the provisions of this contract and continue to do so 
after notice in writing thereof by tho first party, then the 
entire right and license hereby granted shall ipso facto 
cease and all rights granted herenndor shall revert to tho 
the first party. 

In toUness whereof, tho said parties have caused those 
presents and a duplicate thereof to be signed and their 

rospoetivo corporate seals to bo thereto affixed by tlibir 
respective officers thereto duly authorized, on tlie 'dify aiid 
year first above written, at tho City of Now Tork- 

NoIITH AmeIHOAN PlIONOOIlAl’H COSIPANY, 

Prosidoiit.. 

Enisox PiiosooiiAPH Toy Manupaotuhino Co.in'ANY,- 

Prosidoiit. 
[seal.] ■ ■ 

[2M48] 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

At a special .moetiriE of the Board of Directors of The North 

American Phonoeraph Company,held on Friday August 16th,,1889. 

Referring to a certain agroomont of The North American 

Phonograph Company with Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company 

dated August eth.,1889,a copy of which was presented and read by 

the members, it was,on motion of Mr. John Robinson,seconded by Mr. 

T.R.Lombardy unanimously 

RESOL’/ED, that the President and other proper officers of this 

Company be,and they are hereby authorized to sign and execute the 

said agreement for,and on the part of this Company. 

A true copy from the minutes. 



Opinion of Messrs. Witter & Kenyon as to 
marking of Phonographs with Dates <S60., 
of certain Patents. 

New Yoek, August 15tli, 1889. 
Jesse H. Lipmecott, Esq. 

Deaii Sni: Your lottor of August Ctli, 1889, iuclmling copy 
of n lottor fi’om A. Pollok oiul niso a trniislntioii of an Arti- 
clo from “ La Nature ” umlor date of 1878, wore duly re- 
coirod. Wo liavo also had sovoral iiitorriows with yourself 
and with your Mr. Lomharil, and as a result of those inter¬ 
views and your communicatious wo find that wo are nskod in 
olloot tho following questions: 

1. Ought tho article designated in your biusincss ns tho 
Phonograph to bo marked with the patent date of patent No. 
341,211, dated May 4th, 188G, to Boll and Taintor, and 
Patent No. 341,288, dated May 4th, 188G, to Taintor. 

2. Wo are also asked to exainiuo tho translation from “ La 
Nnturo ” above roforred to, and lot you know whnt bearing 
it has upon these two patents or either of them. 

Wo have examined the translation from “Ln Nature," tho 
two patents dated May 4th, 188G, No. 341,214 and 341,288, 
and tho Phonograph above roforrod to. 

In tho first place tho question ns to whether or ijot tho 
article called tho Phonograph shall bo marked with tho 
patontdatoof tho hvo patents No. 341,214 and 341,288 has 
no connection with and does not at all depend npo.. an 
opinion as to whothor or not tho inventions of those two 
patents, or either of thorn, or any part thereof, is found do- 





required b3’ the Stetuto. It is therefore needless to mnke the 
cnroful niid prolonged oxnminetion which would be necossniy 
•to deterniiuo whothor tbo devices of otiior claims than those 
enumerated aro embodied in the phonograph in order to set¬ 
tle tlio question of j'onr right and obligation to mark tlie 
said insti'iimouts ns required bj' the statute. 

Claims 7, 8 aud lO-of patent No. 311,214 and claims 1 and 
4 of No. 341,288 refer to the tablet, and therefore these tab¬ 
lets should thomsolvos bo marked according to the statute, 
or tbo pneknge in which the tablets ai'o contained, if the tab¬ 
lets arc of such a character that tbo marks cannot be put 
upon the tablets thomsolrcs. 

IVo believe wo have answered the questions propounded 
to ns and we remain, 

Yours very truh-, 
AVriTEu <& Kenyon. 





WHEREAS by Articles of- Agreement dated July 

10th, 1884, Cornelius Roosevelt acquired an exclusive licaise 

,5 from Eelix Paul Ernest do Lalande and Geoige Chaperon under 

United States Letters Patent No, 274110 granted March 20th, 

1883 to said de Lalande and Chaperon,said license to expire 

upon certain conditions;and IW H B R E A S said Roosevelt did on the same day 

convey by instrument in writing all his rights under said 

Articles of Agreement aforesaid to the Lpclanche Battery Com- 

pany.a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 

the State of New YorJr.'and 

WHEREAS the said Leclanche Battery Company 

has ceased to qperate under said license agreement and under¬ 

stands that its rights thereunder have expired and that the 

--said licaiso agreement stands abrogated and annulled. 

NOW THEREFORE this Instrument Declareth that the 

rights, privilege and license vested in said Leclanche Bat¬ 

tery Company by said Articles of Agreement and by said as¬ 

signment aforesaid have ceased and expired and that said 

Leclanche Battery Company at the date hereof do not hold 

or claim any interest, right, privilege or license under 

said Letters Patent,No, 274,110 whatsoever. 
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TOffiElEAS an instrument in writing of which the 

followingMs a copy was, on or about November I7th 1888, duly 

executed V,y George E, Gouraud and Thomas Alva Edison and de^ 

livered to Thomas B. Connery and accepted by iiim;- ' 

Dear Sirt- 

Vje the iindersigned hereby offer to 

agree with ,you as followsj** 

1, YOU are, within a period of three oai.ecidar months 

to obtain from the Government of Mexico an exclusive license or^ 

concession (. wli^ch.on its face shall be transferable j 

Company hereinafter referred to ) to supply that Government for 

a period and on terms and conditions satisfactory to/ u> with 

Phonographs manufactured in accordance with the pjresent or any 

future invention or improvement of Mr T«A,Edison,\ within the 

period for which the concession may be granted for, use in the 

Government Post Offices throughout the Republic of Mexico, 

2, Within three calendar months after obtaining such 

license or concession, you are to form and establish,in England, 

or the United States of America, or the Republic of Mexico, a 

Company with limited liability, having a nominal share capital of 

an amount to be hereafter .mutually determined for the purpose 

primarily of acquiring and operating in Mexico, (1) the phono¬ 

graphic inventions before referred to, and aii further improve¬ 

ments th-erein during the said period for which the concession 

may be granted* And also (2) the license or concession before 

mentioned, such Company and its §sed$ot Incorporation and Reg¬ 

ulations to be approved by the undersigned* 



IZZ* FORTHWITH after the foimation and establishment 

of the Company you are to assign or transfer to the Coc^iany the 

License or Concession so to be obtained from the Mexican Gov<» 

eniment in consideration of shares or interest or fully paid 

shares in the o£^)ital of the Company to the amount of one third 

part of such capital* 

IFi* SUBJECT to your performance of the above obligev* 

ttions we the undersigned will transfer or assign or otherwise 

will grant to the Cospany the exclusive right during the said 

period for which the License or Concession shall be granted to 

vend and use in the Republic of Mexico the Inventions and imp 

provements of Mr Edison in respect of his Phonograph patented 

or during the period aforesaid to be patented in Mexico together 

with the right to call upon Mr Edison to patent or procure to be 

patented in Mexico at the cost of the Company all essential im¬ 

provements by him in the phonograph during the period aforesaid 

and not so as to prejudicially affect any rights with respect to 

the subject matter of any such patent in emy other ooimtry for 

shares of interest or fully paid shares In the capital of the 

Company to the amovint of one other third part of such capital* 

V* Mr Edison shall enter into a binding agreement to 

manufacture and supply to the Company during the said period 

such phonographs as the Company may require* The Cosipany to bind 

itself to take at least 1000 Phonographs during the first year at 

a price to be eigreed on but not exceeding fifty dollars per in- 

strumentf the price for all phonographs supplied to the Company 

during continuance of agreement not to exceed the said sum of 
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fifty dollars per instrument save when the cost of production 

thereof .is increased beyond the cost of production during said 

first year by reason of improvements thereinj increased price of 

materials en^iloyed in the manufacture thereof or otherwise* Such 

agreement shall contain such provisions and stipulations as to 

the date and conditions of supply, the time and mode of payment 

and otherwise as may be mutually agreed* 

VI* The balance 'of the nominal capital of the C0D5)any 

(viz* the remaining third part, thereof) shall be subscribed for 

as working capital, each party hereto being entitled to take and 

subscribe the same in the proportions of the shares of interest 

or fully paid shares so as aforesaid to be taken by them before ■ 

said capital is otherwise offered for subscription* 

VII, In case the License or Concession referred to in 

Clause / shall not be obtained by you within the time in that 

clause mentioned or in case the Company shall not be formed and 

established to the satisfaction of the undersigned within the 

time by Clause 2 limited for that purpose either or both of such 

times may by mutual consent be extended, failing wMch this 

agreement shall ipso facto become void on the expiration of the 

time limited by Clause I or by Clause 2 as the case may be ^d 

thenceforth neither party shall have any claim against the other 

by reason of such avoidance or by reason of anything done or 

omitted during the pendency of this agreement* 

We are, Dear Sirj 

Yours obediently 
E* Qouraud* 

Thomas Alva Edi8on«i 

1 agree to the above 
Thomas B*Connery« 



AND TOIEREAS the said Connery requests certain 

modifioaSions of said instrument which modifications are, First, 

that the time limited in said instrument for the obtaining of the 

Concession therein mentioned from the Government of Mexico shall 

he extended to October 2ath 1889, Second.that the number of 

machines to be purchased by the said Company during the first 

year shall not be more than five hundred and. Third, that said 

Gouraud and Edison waive their and each of their rights to sub¬ 

scribe for the remaining one third of the Capital stock of said 

Company open to subscription or any part thereof as provided in 

said Contract,, 

AND WHEREAS the said Gouraud and Edison have con¬ 

sented to said modifications* 

Now therefore for and in consideration of one 

Dollar paid by said Thomas B. Connery to said Gouraud and Edison 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, it is hereby AGREED 

as follows:- That the aforesaid instrument be and the same is 

hereby modified so that the three calendar months specified in 

Clause I of said instrument shall expire October 28th 1889, That 

Clause 5 In said contractfand the same is hereby amended and 

modified by substituting the words "five hundred* in place of 

the figures 1000 so that the said Clause shall read • the Com¬ 

pany to bind itself to take at least five hundred Phonographs 

during the first year at the price of sixty dollars per instru¬ 

ment etc* etc* That Clause 6 be and the same is hereby amended 

and modified by adding at the end of said Clause the following, 

•the said Gouraud and Edison .hereby jointly and severally waive 

their and each of their rights to subsorihe for the remaining 

third part <of said capital stodkefiened 'to subscription as 



referred to in this clause or for any part thereof, anything 

herein contaiined to the contrary notwithstanding*, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said G, E* Gouraud and 

Thomas Alva Edison have hereunto set their hands and seals on 

the 

A» 1889 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT 

c 
Jesse H. Lippincott, 

The North American Phonograph Company 

Thomas A. Edison, 

C 
OCTOBER ¥l, 1889. 

luatlo this 31st day of October, 1889, bo- 
twoon ,Iesse H. LippiNcorr, the Noiirii Ajieiuoan Piiono- 
anAPH CojiPANY, hereinafter called the Company, and Tno.irAS 
A. Edison. 

J,n (Ccinslrtcvilttcin of One Dollar paid by each of 
the parties hereto to the others, the receipt whereof is here¬ 
by acknowledged, and for other valuable consideratiou, it is 
agreed as follows; 

Eins’P. Eoforring to a certain promissory note for 366,000, 
with interest, dated December 1, 1888, and payable 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Ootobor 31, 1880, inntlo bv fcUo snicl Lippinoott and 
oiidorsod by tbo said Ooaipany, and dolivorod fo tbo 
said Edison who now bolds tho same, it is agreed that the 
said note shall bo oxtondod for two months, and to that 
ond that a renewal note, tho receipt whereof by tho said 
Edison is lioreby aoknowlodgod, shall bo and hereby is given 
to the said Edison, for that being tho amount 
of tho said matured note with interest thereon, tho said re¬ 
newal note to bo payable Deoombor 31, 1889, llxed, at No 
100 Broadway, New York City, with interest, tho said note 
to be made by tho said Lippinoott, and to be endorsed by 
tho said Company. 

Seco.vd. Tho said Li])pmoott having delivered to tho said 
Edison simnitaneously with tho execution of this agroonioiit 
11,850 shares of stock in tho said Edison Phonograph Com¬ 
pany, us security for tho payineiit of tho aforesaid promis¬ 
sory note for ..with interest, tho receipt of 
which shares of stock tho said Edison hereby acknowledges. 
It IS agreed that tho said Edison shall hold tho stock as 
security for tho payment of the said note, with full voting 
power thereon, and that in tho event of default in tho pay¬ 
ment of the said note, tho said Edison shall have tho right 
to realize upon tho said security by selling tho same at 
oithor public or private sale as ho may think best, and after 
deducting from tho proceeds tho amount of tho said note 
with interest, ns herein provided for, shall account to 
tho said Lippinoott tor any surplus, if any, remaining 

throe like parts. Done at tho City of Now York on tho day 
and year first above named. 
AVitnoss to Mr. Lippinoott. Jesse H. LirriNoora [seal.] 

0. AValou’it. 

The Noetii Ameiiioan Pno.voonAPK Company. 
By Jesse H. Lippinooit, 

I SEAL.] President. 
Attest: 

Geo. H. Eitzwilson, 
Soorotary. 

AVitnoss to Mr, Edison, 
Tiiojias Maguhie. 

Tiios. A. Edison, [seal.] 

/a Uitneas Whereof, the said Lippinoott and tho said 
Edison have horounto, severally, sot their hands and seals,’ 
and tho said Company has causod tliis instrument to bo ex¬ 
ecuted in its corporate name and its corporate seal to be 
hereto aOixed by its proper ollioers tliorouiito didy author¬ 
ized, tho said ngroomoiit being for oouvoniouco executed in 

[2244] 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

% GY j 

] 

AGREEM ENT 

c 
Jesse H. Lippincott, 

The North American Phonograph Company, 

Thomas A. Edison. 

C 

DECEMBER 31, 1889. 

^VflViJCmcnt ma<lo this 31st day of December, 1889, 
between Jesse H. Lippincoit, the North Amebioan PnoNO- 
QRAPH Company, hereinafter called the Company, and Thomas 
A. Edison. 

(£ Sn ffiOlIsilTcvattOH of One Dollar paid by each of 
the parties hereto to the others, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and for other valuable considerations, 
it is agreed ns follows : 

First : Beferring to a certain promissory note for SGS,676., 
dated October 31st, 1889, and payable December 31st, 1889, 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH 
CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402J 

2- 

■with intorest, miulo by tlio said Lippiiieott and endorsed by 
the said Company, and delivered to tiie said Edison, who 
now holds tlio same, whieh said promissory note was a re¬ 
newal note of a eertain other promissory note for $05,000., 
witli intorest, dated Booembor 1st, 1888, and payable Oeto- 
bor 31st, 1889,.made by and between the same parties, it is 
agreed that the said first mentioned note shall be further 
extended to the first day of April, 189(1, and to that end that i 
a renewal note, the receipt whereof by the said Edison is 
hereby aohuowledgod, shall bo and hereby is given to the 
said Edison, for 808,575., with interest thereon from the said 
31st day of October, 1889, the said renewal note to bo paya¬ 
ble April 1st, 1890, fixed, at No. 100 Broadway, Now York 
City, the said note to bo made by tlio said Lipi>incott and to 
bo endorsed by the said Company. 

Second ; Tlio said Lippincott having heretofore delivered 
to the said Edison 11,850 shares of stock in the Edison 
Phonograph Company, ns security for the payment of the 
first of the aforesaid of tlio promissory notes for 86.8,575., ( ' 
with intorest, the receipt of which sliares of stock the said 
Edison lieroby acknowledges, it is agreed that the said 
Edison shall hold and retain the said stock as security for 
the payment of the said last mentioned promissory note for 
868,575., dated Deooinber 31st, 1889, with fall voting power 
thereon, and that in tlio event of default in the pn}-ment of 
the said note, the said Edison shall have the right to realize 
upon the said security by selling tlio same at either piiblio 
or ])rivato sale as he may think best, and after deducting 
from the jiroceeds the amount of the said note, with interest, 
us heroin provided for, shall account to the said Lippincott ( 
for any surplus, if any, romainiug over. 

In Wihicua ll'/ieraof, the said Lippincolt and the said 
Edison have horonuto severally set tlioir hands and seals, 
and the said Company has caused this instrument to be ex¬ 
ecuted in its corporate name, and its corporate seal to bo 

hereto affixed by its proper oflicors thereunto duly author¬ 
ized, the said agreement being for convonienco executed iu 
three like parts. Bono at the City of Now York on the day 
and year fii-st above named. 
Witness to Mr. Lippincott. Jesse H. LipriNCorr. [seal.] 

0. Walouit. 

The Nobtii Ameiiican PiiONOonAPii CojirANY 
by Jesse H. Lippinco’it, 

[seal.] President. 
Attest; 

Geo. H. PiTzwiLSON, 
■ Secretary. 

Witness to Mr. Edison. Thomas A. Edison, [seal.] 
A. O. Tate. 

■0 

o 
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AGRKEMEMT "lado t-hia day ol' Eeuenibor, 1880, by 
and botWGon THOMAS ALVA EDISOM, of Llav/ollyn Park, fiaw 
Jersey, of tbo first part, and tho EEISON PliOMOGRAPH 
WORKS, of Oranfjo, Mo^y Jersey, of the second 'art, and 
EVERETT ERAZAR and JOHN LIM.OSLEY, composing the firm of 
ERAZAR and COMPAMY, of Yokohama, Japan, of the third part 

WHEREAS, the first party is tho inventor of what is 
generally known as the Phonograph, whioii invention is moog 
pai'ticularly described in Letters Patent of tJio United 
States, Mo. 200,5:21, dated February 19, IS78, for ail "Im¬ 
provement in Phonographs or Speaking ilaohinos", and upon 
or including which invention Le-ters Patent of various 
foreig" countries have .bom granted to the first party; 
and 

VIHEIIEAS, tVie third party desires to act as tho agent 
of tho first party to introduce and exploit the afore¬ 
said invention in the Empire of Japan, and tlie first 
party is willing to appoint the third party his agent as 
aforesaid, on the terms and conditions herein set forth; 

NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed by an.l between tho said 
parties hereto as follows, that is to say: 

FIRST: The first.party hereby appoints tho third 
party his sole and exclusive agent for the introduction' 
and sale in the Empire of Japan but not elsewhere, of the 
aforesaid Phonograph and all appliances and supplies 
necessary to the operation thereof, including phonogram^ 
blanks, phonograms;;, and instrumental- or vocal records. 
The first pai'ty further agrees tliat this agreement shall 
cover not only what inventions he has already made re¬ 
lating to Phonographs and supplies as aforesaid,- but also 
such as he may at anytime hereafter malic during the con¬ 
tinuance of this agreemeirt. 

SEGOME: Tiio third party shall have the right to ap¬ 
point sub-agents for the exploitation, introduction-and 
sale of the said phonographs and supplies v/ithin the 
aforesaid territory, on tho terras and conditions heroin 
provided for, but such si.ib-agents shall no,.t: in any way 
whatsoeV>%r" .bind tho firs-t party save and’^xcept as ho 



may from time to time specifically consent in v/ritingt 
Moreover,/the third party shall not ajpoint any corpora¬ 
tion as/its sub-agents as aforesaid, nor assign this oon- 
tract<’ either in whole or in part, to any corporation, 
noiy'assign any interest hereunder, without first having 
obtained the written consent of the first party, 

/THIRD: The second party hereby agrees to manufac- 
/ turo'^ and supply the aforesaid Phonographs and appliances 

ani-Vdevices appertaining thereto, to the third party, and 
to/deliver the same at the actual cost of maraifacture 

Wplns t enty per centum thereof, (together vdth an ad- i 
j di tional charge of Ten Dollars on each and every Phono / 

graph supplied, provided for below in the fourth section / 
hereof), the said contract to maniifacture to include cost/ 
of laboy,omaterial and general expense, ami included in / 
general expense sh.all be five per centum of the said / 
aggregate cost of labor and material, for depreciation ■ 
of plant, as well as such royalties for the use of patent 

'v..as. the second party ma;, be compelled to pay. 
The terms of payment for Phonographs and other 

articles delivered to the third party as aforesaid,shall 
be ope-half in cash in the sixty < 

K- 'M .manfacture plirsfc^ 
twenty per conti>s( to be paid by the thirjJ/party as 
aforesaid, there ff^all be pdded theveto^io sdm of Ten 
Dollars, as alreadjN^jontioned above,,^<for each and svevy^ 
Phonograph, as a spec^>al royalty,X^ compensation pay- ^ 
able to the first party^^nd^ilie second party shall at 
quarterly periods, or atJ^K^ other regular periods as 
may be agreed upon bot;yd^ the first party, aceoun 
for and pay to the £^st party thc^said royalty without 
any deduction whaj^er, and shall n«;:ther furnish the 
second party qujfrterly as aforesaid, wi^th a v/ritten state 
ment containing the full and complete de^i,ls of the 
transacbionb^relating thereto, and the first'S^arty shall 
have reaspif^ble access to the books and record^NQf the 
second ahk third parties, to verify such acaountirig^and 
statemjmts. 

Xs regards all phonographic appliances and supplies, 
/Uding phonogram blanks,phonograms, and instrumental 

^ooal records, as aforesaid, there shall be added 
' the cost ai* manufae-turo. nluc 1irwoTit'y-4ieLr contu''i, 

^^^]^[bj3_paid—I 

I / 



payable to the.-;:X‘irst^..pai’ty, the same to,-b'e'-in the sajno 
proporUoH-to (_^,.(rclling price of aid eoveral article, 
as^Tresaid, a:r tho above montioriod royalty of Ton 
Dollars for a phonograph is'fr-oTn time to ti 'o to tho 
said soiling price thereof. . 

I'lPTI-f^hp third parV agrees and gwarante'do to the 
second party to-ordor and hurchaso phonogr^apl^ at tho 
rate of notless than Two laiV.dred per annti^ during tho 
continuance of this agroomept and as-I^Troin provided’fo-, 
any exo^s_3t;_,,pr.do.rs.--.of:;..<^Q V.being considered 
^_r.e.sams any other year^bd< each year to standby 

oiVthe fra-td purchases of tho third 
party being in any yoar-'less ithan Tfto-rnndrod phono¬ 
graphs, either of tjro''other p'arties h^to.. may at will 
terminate this agreement at apy time within'-'th.roe months 
af.er tho end of the year in \iihioh less than Two-'Tsindrod 
phonographs shall have boon purchased, provided that' at'- 
least thirty days written notice of sneh termination 
sorvod on like thirty days written notici 
party hereto. 

SIXTH; Tho third party agreos'^^'o manufacture or 
authorise the manufactureci.eithor in Japan or olsewhe-o 
anyof the articles eovered^by this agreement, but siiall 
purchase and procure tho same entirely from tho second 
party, so long as this agroomont lastSi 

SEViJHTII: This contract is made with the third 
party by reason of tho confidonco|> of the other parties 
hereto in the personal ability of tho persons composing 
tho said third party^ to piroporly exploit tho sale and 
inti'oduotion of tho articles covered hereby, and as a 
condition hereof it is agrood that tho persons composing 
the third party shall actively devote themselvos the.-eto 
and shall provide the neoossari' moans thorofor. 

In the event of tho death or retiring from business 
of^either ori both of the persons constit uting the third 
party heret6, this agreement shall thereupon ipso facto 
determine and cease, save and except as it may bo 
tended by mutual consent, but unless terminated as afore 
said or as otherwise rovided for elsewhere herein, this 
agreement shall contine until and including the 3Ist day 
o^ Deo ember, 1894, at which time it shall end. // 

CV f At ^ 
IH WITllESS] WHEREOF th? nrs^t>V?rh^;;^^iT^'hCo- 

unto sot his and and seal, and the second party has' 
caused its corporate name and seal to bo hereto affixed 
and attested by its proper officers tbelreunto duly author 
ised. And tho parties comp sing tho third party have 
hereunto set their hands and seals, this agreement being 
lor convenience exoautod simultaneously in tvro parts. 
Done at tho City of New York, State of Mow York, Dnited 
States of America, on tho day and year first above named. 

on tho other 



(Seal) 

Witness to Mr. Edison. 

EDISOM PHONOC7RAPH WORKS 
By _ _ . ^ 

(Seal) 

4tt QSt • 

President. 

Secretary. 

V/itness to Mr. Erazar. 

(Seal) 

Witness to Mr.Lindsley. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

EATON & LEWIS 

y)/cw /y-A 

X for Chiria, 
< A. OV Tate of M- 

} request, t 
I and I noDT 

Everett Prazfer, 
124 ^ater S'lSreet, 

Dear Sir: 
Re Edison Phonograph Agency for 

Referring to your letter of ^une 26, ISa 
Ison’s .laboratory, I beg t^ say that ayMr, 
have drawn the enclosed contract of a^ncy fc ^ 
hand it to you to fihd out if it is s^isfact<?ry tp your firm, 
it is, a similar contract will be drav/p fop China, save and except 
that the parties of the second party in the case of the China 
oontradt consist of yourself and'William Shepard V/etmore. 

You will notice that you are required to take at least 
200 phonographs yearl^ for Japan and a like amount yearly for 
China. 

•'Inasmuch ad Mr. Edison" Is iust transferring his phono¬ 
graph interests for the world to a third party, it is Important 
that these two agency contracts of youfs ahoidd be settled within 
the next two or three day_s. Will you therefore kindl^ let me know 
whether you accept this aoaqtract for Japan, and if yoif do, 1 shall 
immediately proceed to prepare a similar one for China. 

Hoping tp -receive your ear].y. reply, I remain, 

Very trxxly ypur?. 



.A;project has been matured by the principal stockholders of 

the Edison Ejtectric Light Company and the three Edison manufacturing 

companies, viz: The Edison Lamp Company, of Harrison, N.J,,Bergmann 

Company■,of• New York City, and The Edison Machine Works of Schenec¬ 

tady,N. 7., for the consolidation of these four corporations into a 

new company to be known as the Edison General Electric Company, The 

project is due to the conviction forced upon its promoters by the prac. 

tical results of the existing relations between the Edison Electric 

Light Company and the manufacturing con^janies that it will be large]y 

to the benefit of both the patent-owning and the manufacturing in¬ 

terests, and insure the more general and rapid introduction of the 

Edison electric light in this country, to be united under one control. 

The proposed new company has been organized under the laws 

of the State of Nav Jerseywl^h a capital of $12,000,000. Preliminary 

agreements have been entered into for the purchase by it of the ehiine 

stock of the manufacturing companies, payable partly in cash and part¬ 

ly in the stock of the new company. The purchase price is equal to a 

capital sum on which the absolute net earnings of the manufacturing 

companies show a clear income of 15 per cent, during the year ending 

November 1,1388. 

The stockholders of the Edison Electric SiEKtrxE Light Com¬ 

pany will be invited to come into the new combination on what are be¬ 

lieved to be liberal terms, as hereinafter mentioned. 

The net income of the manufacturing companies, together with 

tto .vallabl. incojtof Edison Electric Light Cepsw, "oon P*'-. 

,dt thc-dlstributioh 01- a per cent, dividends on the entl« stcch cf 



the new company to be used in carrying out the consolidation project. 

But, in order to give the undertaking a sound and safe start, it is 

the purpose to pay a dividend only on part of the stock to be received 

by the stockholders of the manufacturing companies and to be offered 

to the stockholders of the Edison Electric Light Company-—in other 

words, to create temporarily two classes of stock, viz: one on which 

8 per cent, dividends will be paid at once, and another on which the 

same dividends shall be distributed only after the consolidation has 

actually resulted in the increase of business which can be reasonably 

expected from it. ' „ ■ 

The stockholders of the Edison Electric Light Company are 

to receive for Every $100. share $266.66 nominal in the stock of the 

new company. Of this amunt $175. will be stock immediately entitled 

to 8 per cent dividends, $58.33 will be stock on which dividends will 

be deferred as stated, and $33.33 will be stock to be issued only at 

the expiration of two years from February 1,1889. 

.ThT'sto^holders of Messrs.Bergmann & Company are to receive 

for eveiy $100. share $120, of which one-third will be cash, one- 

fourth will be stock on which the dividends will be deferred and the 

balance will be stock immediately entitled to 8 per cent dividends. 

Any dividends paid by Messrs.Bergmann & Company on or after November , 

1,1888, will be deducted from the cash payment to be made to the stock 

holders. 

''' —Tri order to provide the part cash payments to be made to 

the stockholders of the manufacturing companies, and to furnish the 

new company with the necessary working capital, a syndicate has been 

formed that will subscribe for $2,000,000. of stock of the new com- 
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pany at par. 

The entire capital stock of the new company will be made 

full paitt through the -several transaetions described, but in pur¬ 

suance of these transactions, there will be at the disposal of the new 

company through a trust $3,166,000. of full paid stock, v/hich, with 

a cash working capital of nearly $1,000,000., will abundantly equip 

it for cariying on a large business. The members of the syndicate 

referred to include the following: 

Messrs.nrewel,Morgan Si Co., 

Messrs.Winslow,Lanier & Co., 

Thomas A.Edison, 

The Deutsche Bank, Berlin, and Ifr.Jacok S.H,Stern, 

of Frankfort-on-the-Main, composing a financial syndicate for which 

l/tr.Henry Villard is acting in this country. 

The General Electricity Company of Berlin. 

Messrs.Siemens & Halske, Berlin. 

The General Electricity Company of Berlin is a company with 

12 million marks capital paid in, mainly devoted to the introduction 

of the Edison system of central station lighting on the continent of 

Europe. The largest stockholders in it are ^&ssrs.Siemens & Halske, 

whose great establishment for the manufacture of every sort of elec¬ 

trical apparatus has a world wide reputation as the largest and most 

successful of the kind in existence. The head of it is the eminent 

scientist and discoverer in the field of electricity, Dr.Werner 

Siemens. The identification of Messrs.Siemens & Halske with the new 

company will insure to it the great benefit of a cooperation between 

Thomas A.Edison and Dr.Werner Siemens in the promotion of their art 



and in the regular exchange of laboratoiy and manufacturing experien- 

. cea. This arrangement will give the new company a vast advantage over 

all competitive interests. The new company v/ill also hold licenses 

for all the valuable patents owned by Messrs.Siemens & Halske in this 

country. 



The undersigned stockholders of Messrs.Bergmann &. Company 

hajEeby agree to accept the terms above mentioned for their respective 

holdings and to deposit them for the purpose of payment of cash and 

of exchange of securities of the Edison General Electric Company in 

the hands of S.B.Ea-ton, Trustee, 120 Broadway, New York, provided s 

majority of the stock of the Edison Electric Light Compeiny and a ma¬ 

jority of the stocks of the manufacturing compeinies shall have agreed 

to enter into the arrangement as explained, ^ 





(1) A OomiTiini/- -to 1)0 formccl called KDISOll UlTITlffl PllOiroWllW’II 

AITO GRAPMOPlIOin^ ClOMPAir/, in -aio fltato of-, vfit]-; a capi- 

ttd. of ft , half of711101: io io b:; Bivca to Pdiron tuid 

Goiirand, nndh'.lfto tho Into'nurt ioiial ('iT.!i)li6phono poijplo. 

(2) 'i’horo shall Ix! a llora’cl of T)ii-octora, conniotiiit!; of :iino 

1 
(P) mot'.ilioi’Oi foiii- of vfhorn cihi 11 bo nolooted by tho Ovapliophono '■ 

Ooinpany, find fotu- by hdioon an'.’ Gounaud; tho ninth noiiibor ciiall 

1)0 .00 loo tod by mitiial coni’.ont. 

A.ft '.CO LAilUPAOTUIU-IG. ' 

j All r.i.m.nlV.',c tui-iivi for tho ontiro world to 

bo by tho^Kdifon Phono,'ji'OTh V'orhrj. 

(2) I’ho r.o.7rd of hii-o ctor.o of thin floinpany tiiall oonid..ot of 

five oonberB, -a-iroo t o bo oolootod by JMioonani too by tlio Craplio- 

plsraio Oonpany. 

(B) '.Clio Capital of -aio Cooipary, oojioi .ot tbifi of tlu-oo thoa.'iand 

ahivoB of one hundred doll oi'bo rah, mihiap; ftbOO, 000, to bo inoroa- 

Bod to ci:: thainfX'xl BheroB of .''ilOO c.och, maJ-fin;; ftOOO,ooo; tho in- 

croaEic to bo oubjoct to tlio fiariic tonno and conditionEi ao tho pi’o- 

Bont c;.pitol; tho Into mat ional intcrcot to rncoivc l,4dO of tho 

'incrcanc on p'- yment of $1^4^00. 

(4) 'fho aivwunt of tho coeA of all tooln aixl nncliinory and 

Ci-qiliophonoB and parts thoi-oof, as .also tho cost of tho rcloaso of 

tho Intom at ional Oort^iany’s loaBo on Colt's facto to In accepted 

in lion of bo iiiioh cash in iiayrnont of said stool:, 

(C) Soligniuin hrothorB, Lonebn, to'bof'tho finrinci.td aconts 

abroad, and J, ft VI, Solisrnann, of Hove Ybid:,!dtlic. fimneird. agents 

in tho United States oi’ tlio Kdison United Phonograph aitl Grapho- 
phone Compar^i'-,; ' ■>’ .-i- 
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Phonograph Company 

Plioiiograpli No. 

Phonograph—Graphophone No. 

D.itcd 



^0t'CCUX.CUt, inailo this tiny of 18 , botwooii The 
PiioNoaiiArii Company, a corpomtiou duly ovgiiiiiEod nndoi- tho laws of tlio 

Stiito of nnd noting nndor niitliority of Till! Noiith AMEniOAN PiiONOonAi’n 
Company nnd Jesse H. Lippincoit, Sole Licensee op the Ameihoan G o ii n C 'any, pnvty 
of tlio first piirt, nnd lioroinnftor cnllcd tho Lessor, nnd 

of 
party of tlio second part, horoiimftor cnllcd tho Lossoo, 

'Bllltncssctli: 

Thnt tho Lessor has lot nnd hired for nso, within tho following doscribed territory, 

and by those presents doth lot and liiro for nso rvithin said torritoiy unto tho said Losseo tho fol¬ 
lowing described mnehiuo and porsonnl property; 

' O ^ 

for tho term of 
dollars por year, payable from nnd nftor tho dnto 
porsonnl property, ns follows: 

from thoAhi^ Itocof, nt tho rent or hire of Forty 
3 of dolpro^ to tho Losses of nbovo-dosoribod 

And it is further agrood by nnd botwoon tho pi^o^t^hoso presents, thnt if default shall bo 
made in tho payment of tho rout horoinboforo provicjydrfor^r of any of the iiistnlhnonts thereof, 
then it shall bo lawful for tho Lessor to ro-ontor, nnfl ^d(^ossor may ro-outor into tho possession 
of tho personal properly above doscribod, and may n{rou tho promises of tho Lossoo and upon 
any other promises where tho same may bo foui^ nsdrjako away, repossess and onjoy tho said 
personal property as though those presents hud ^on made, without any liability, ncoount- 
ability or responsibility of tho Lessor to tho Losgpo. orOiny other person or persons for so doing, 
and it is agreed that such ro-outry or notice ^ aijcli^-o-oiitry or any uotico of cancellation and 
annulment hereof, subsoqnout to such dofnuirq^ll'^porato us a full and comploto eancollatioii 
and annulinont of this ngi’oomont nnd lieenso. ^ 

And tho Lessee does eovonant and ag^ ijiqg’tho said poisonal property shall bo taken to 
Q ^ and thoro hold and kept, and 

not romoved thorofrora without tho written (Si^ut^f tho Lessor first had and obtainod, nnd at the 
expiration or sooner determining of the sn^ tram that will quit nnd suiTondor and deliver 
possession of tho said personal property trf.'tljglJ^or in like good order and oonditioii, ronsonnblo 
nso and wear thereof excepted. ? iJ 

And tho Lessor does covenant thn^ tfib Lessee, upon pn^yji^tho nbovo specifiod rental and 
upon porforming the covenants herein coiitBi^d(|ai^ part, shall and ma}' peaceably and qniotly 
have, hold, nso and onjoy said porsonnJ_pij^ieffly:jvithin tho territory aforesaid for tho said term. 
Tho said Lossoo shall not assign thiWleasq^idv sub-let, nor uudcr-lot, nor snb-hiro, nor exhibit 
for liiro, tho said personal iiroporty ^th9nt tl^ w-ritton consoiit of. tho Lessor endorsed hereon, 
under penalty of forfoituro nnd damMe^nml Jn case of such nssignmout or sub-lotting or under¬ 
letting or sub-hiring or exhibition willij^t st^ written consent, tho Lessor shall have tho right to 
tako iinmediato possession of said porsCmrtDpfbporty. 

It is understood by tho said I(pis^,^id hereby agrood, thnt tho personal property horeby 
leased is and shall nt all times bo nnd remain tho property of Tho North Ainorioan Phonograpii 

— Company-;, and nothing in this ngrooinont contouiod shall bo construed as or have tho-elVoot- of—- 
vesting in tho Lossoo any right, title or interest in or to tho snnio, oxcopt tho right to uso tho same 
during tho terra of this ngreomont, within tho territory aforesaid, upon making each and every pay¬ 
ment for tho uso thereof, as heroin provided. 

It is horoby further expressly understood nnd agreed thnt tho rights and liabilities heroin 
given to or imposed upon oithor of tho parties hereto shall extend to tho successors, oxooutors, 
administrators aud assigns of such party, except os herein provided, ns though they wore in each 
caso named. 

'gatltncss 'GHIicvcof, 
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AGREEMENT made this 31st day of Janu¬ 

ary, 1890, by and between the NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH 

COMPANY, a corporation created and existing under and by 

Virtue of the Laws of the State of New Jersey, party of 

the first part, and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH TOY MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, a corporation created and existing under and by 

virtue of the Laws of the State of Maine, party of the sec¬ 

ond part. 

I Vf H E R E A S, by instrument dated October 1st, 

1 1887, to which reference may be had, Thomas A. Edison, of 

I Llewellyn Park, in the State of New Jersey, granted to 

I Lowell C. Briggs and William W. Jacques, certain exclusive 

rights in and to the manufacture and sale in the United 

States of dolls and toy figures containing or employing 

the invention or improvement described in certain Letters 

Patent of the United States which had been previously 

granted to said Edison, numbered 200,521, and covering 

"an improvement in phonographs or speaking machines;" 

T^hich rights so as aforesaid granted to said Briggs ana 

Jacques vfere afteriirards assigned to the party of the 

second part, hereto by said Briggs and Jacques, by an 

instrument dated April 24th, 1888, to which instrument 

reference may be had; and 

© 



\ I 

WHEREAS, the party of the first part 

has acquired from said Edison rights in, to and under cer¬ 

tain new inventions and improvements in or appertaining 

to phonographs and speaking machines made or to be made 

by said Edison, so far as relates to the United States and 

Dominion of Canada; and 

WHEREAS, by a certain other agreement 

made by and between the parties hereto, and dated the 6th 

day of August.^ 1889, ttie said party of the first part, for 

good and sufficient consideration therein more fully 

set forth, did grant unto the said party of the second part 

the sole and exclusive right and license, for all time, 

to manufacture and sell within the United States and Domin¬ 

ion Of Canada, and to license others to manufacture, but 

only for or for sale to the party of the second part and 

within the same territory, and to manufacture and to li¬ 

cense others to manufacture in the United States, for use 

and consumption in foreign countries, the invention and im¬ 

provement described in said letters Patent of the united 

States, numbered 200,521, and also all further inventions 

and improvements made or to be made by the said Edison in 

or in relation to phonographs or speaking machines so far 

only as applicable for, and in such a form only as to be 

adapted for use in or in association with dolls or toy 

figures, together with the good-will of the party of the 

first part in the business of such manufacture and sale, 

upon terms and subject to restrictions therein more fully I 

(2) 
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I set forth, reference to vfhich said agreement is hereby made 

for greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS by said agreement the said 

party of the second part bound itself to pay to the said 

party of the first part a royalty upon all of said inven¬ 

tions and improvements made and sold by it in pursuance of 

the terms thereof, said royalties to be payable quarterly 

within thirty days after the first day of each and every 

January, April, July and October in every year, and to ag¬ 

gregate at least Ten thousand dollars per year, taking each 

year by itself and reckoning from the first day of Octo¬ 

ber, 1889, under a penalty of forfeiture more particularly 

in said agreement set forth; and 

WHEREAS, owing to certain difficulties 

in the way of the inauguration and extension of the busi¬ 

ness of the said party of the second part in making and 

disposing of the said inventions and iiiqirovements, in com¬ 

bination as aforesaid, which difficulties were not comtem- 

plated by the parties hereto at the time the said agreement 

vms executed, the sales of said inventions and inqirove- 

ments during the quarter year ending on the 31st day of 

December, 1889, and for which royalties would be payable on 

or before the 30th day of January, 1890, have been insuf¬ 

ficient to warrant the payment of such royalties to the 

amount required by the terms of said agreement; and 

WHEREAS, it is now the desire and inten- 

(3) 
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tion of the said party of the first part to vfaive the pay- 

. ment of all royalties due under the terms of said agree¬ 

ment for the said quarter year ending on the 31st day 

of December, 1889, and to release the said party of the sec¬ 

ond part from the payment of.the same; 

NOW- THERKPORE, THIS AGREEMENT 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of 

One dollar paid to the said party of the first part by the 

said party of.the second part, the receipt whereof is here¬ 

by acknowledged, and for certain other good and valuable 

considei-ations, the said party of the first part agrees to 

waive and hereby does waive payment of all royalties due 

to the said party of the first part from the said party of 

the second part under the terms of the said agreement of 

Aitgust 6, 1889, and more particularly under the second sec¬ 

tion thereof, for the quarter year ending on the 31st day 

of December, 1889, and further agrees to release and hereby 

does release the said party of the second part from the pay¬ 

ment of the same or of any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS W H E R E 0 P, the said 

party of the first part has hereunto set his hand and 

seal, this agreement being for convenience executed 

simultaneously in two like parts. 

(4) 
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Done at the City of Nevf York, State of Nev/ York, 

on the day and year first above named. 

(seal) 

The Worth American Phonograph Company 

By 

Jesse H. Lippinoott, 

President, 

Attest: 

Geo. H, Pitzwilson, 

Secretary. 

(5) 
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A 0 K K S j: F, n T mulo thia cla;- of Jmi- 

iiary,1390,by and boteoen 'I'iiOIiAS A. aSDlsOK, of Llav/ollyn 

Park,State of Hew Joreey.pai’ty of tho firat part, and tjxi 

HHISOM PliONOHRAPH TOY MAJHJPAOTURIIIG COMP/MIY ,a corporation 

Croatod and oxiatingunder and by virtue of the ijawa of tho 

r>t;:te of Maine,and huvini^ its prinoipiil pluco of bnfiinoas 

in tho City of Iloston,in tho OoiranonvToalth of i.iaonaohuootts, 

party of tJuj cooond part, 

. \f U R R R A S,thQ said party of tlx) first part 

IB t!:o inventor of "An Improvement in PJionogrupho oi' Speakr 

i'-ig Machines",for v/ldch Lettoi-o Patent of tho United 

States •■■ere granto3. to hii::,dated "obruary 19,1378,Ho. 

SOU,531,and for w!!io]i,or modifications of which, Lott ora 

Patent of various foreign countries have been granted 

to him,or hie autlioriaed agents; and 

W ii R R E A S, by a certain other agreement 

mde by and betvfoon the parties hereto,and dated tho 

Gth. day of Adgust,1889,the said party of the first part, 

for a good and suffioiont oonsidoration therein raoro fully ' 

set forth,did grant unto tho said party of the second 

part the solo and BEclusivo right and license, foi- all ttoo,; 

and for all tho countries in thowoi’ld,otter than tlje Unit¬ 

ed states of America,to manufacture and sell and to license' 

others to manufacture and sell, the inventions and im- 



ill said Ijottcra Patent, arxl also all va’OvoiiDntB cleocrlbod in a 

rartliei' invontiono and itiisi'ovosionts thonotoforo i:uidc or 

Y-hieh niicht bo made Ijy tho aaid party of tho first pai-t 

vfithin'five yoars fron; tho date qf said agroomontjin or 

in relation to plia no graphs or rd’QaJiinc inaohinoo !io fer 

on-ly us applioublo for,a.fKT in such a form only as to bo 

adnptod foj- tice in or in association with dolls or toy 

, fif'Ui’os.tocothor v;ith his good vrill in the. b’Jcinasa of 

such raunafactin-G and aalO' in all countries,except tlie 

Unitod States and Canada,tipon tnnns and subject to I’c- 

striotions therein more fUily sot forth,fefercnco to which 

said asrosmont is hoinby made for Greater particularity; 

V/ H h 1\ J? A S,. by said UGroomont the said party 

of t}io second pui’t bound itself to pay to tho said xiarty 

of t,;o fii’st iiart a royca.iy uijon all of said inventions 

and improvoiaents mi.do and sold by it in luirsuanco of tho 

terms thereof,said royalties to bo payable quarterly with¬ 

in tliirtx- daxfo after tho first day of ouch and every Susx- 

uary,April,.miy and October in every i'oar. .an.d to asarQf;nto 

at least Ton fnoiisand dollars I’or year,tailing oach year by 

itself and rochoning fi'oin thO first day of October,1389, 

under a penalty of forfoitui'o more particularly in said 

agi'oement sot forth; and 

Vi' 11 E R E A S, owing to certain difficulties 

in the way of tlio inaugui’ation and extension of the bus- 

(2) 



inans of tho said pai*ty of tli3 soeond part in maicins ard. 

disponins of tho said inventions and improvornonts,in oora- 

bination as a ibrosaid.whicJi difficulties ivcro not contoni- 

piatod by tl» parties horoto at the t hao tlio said asi*oo- 

tnont vr&a sxec^itod,the aalos of said inventions and impT’Ovo- 

inonts dwing tho quartor yota’ ending on tlsc Slgt. day.of 

I.'ooo5iber,lSb9,and for wixich royaltios would bo payable 

on or before tho -.jOth. av.y of January,lC90,iuive boon ijji- 

sujPficiont to v/ari'ant tho paywant of such I’oyaltioo to the 

amoxJnt required, by tho tcrjno of said agrecnant; and 

T/ JI 13 R 13 A R, it is nov/ tho dosiro and inton- 

tion of th3 said party of tho fii-st ijurt to. waive the pay¬ 

ment of all royritioo dxno luidor tho terivn of said agroo- 

mont for the said quai-tor yoai' ending on tlio olpt. clay 

of Docoi.:bor,lhdO,and to release tho said party of tho 

second pai’t from tho payr.icnt of tho oamo; 

li 0 ’(V 2 H B R 13 WORK, THIS AGRR-'dCTIT 

lVITJE.Gf:J3TII that for and in consideration of tlsj cum of Ono 

dollar paid to tho said party of tlio first i)art by tho 

said party of l-.he second x^urt, the receip t .’vriioreof is 

lioreby aciknowledced,and for certain other good and valuablb 

considoi-ations.tXiD said party of the first part agroos to 

waive and hereby does xvaive payment of all royaltioo duo 

to tho said party of tho first part from the said party 

of tho second part under tho tci’iiB of tho said agroomont 

of A’agust 6,1339,and raoiu particularly under the soeond 

(S) 



nee'■.ion t.lsaroof, ibr t.ho qnartoi' year enclJne on -Slio Sint. 

cUiy or Docombor.lO'iO, anct f’.Tr-aiei’ fif^rees to reloaoo ard 

hereby doe.-, release the ceiO. party of the eocond part 

H'ti.'; tj’.o payjeent of the cajao or of any part t’yjreof, 

I IT IT I ’! H iZ S .S VI 11 E R B 0 P, the oaid 

party of the first part has horoiinto sot his hcaid and seal 

thii: anreement boing for convonionoe exeouted simultanoous- 

ly in tv;o liijo parts. 

hone at the City of llev; Yorh,State of Haw 

York,on tI:Q day .andyear first above naned. 



SIMILAR AGREEMENTS WITH THE FOLLOWING LOCAL PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANIES HAVE NOT BEEN FILMED: 

OHIO PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, JANUARY 9, 1889 
TEXAS PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, NOVEMBER 19, 1889 
STATE PHONOGRAPH COMPANY OF ILLINOIS, MAY 20 1890 
LOUISIANA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, MARCH 11, 1891* 

AGREEMENT 

Thk.North Ami-rican Phonograph Company 

C' 

Thb Chicago Central Phonograph Company. 

FEBRUARY II, 1890. 

^Ms g^OVCCmcnt, nnulo tins Eloveiitli day of Feb¬ 
ruary, A. D. 1890, bj' and between The North American 
PiiONOOiiApn Company, a eorporation duly organised under 
.tl*® 5“"'® of ff'o State of New'Jersey, owning or controlling 
certain patents of the Tfnited States of America and Canadas 
for inventions of Thomas A. Edison, appertaining to what 
is known as the Phonograph or Speaking Phonpgraph, and 
acting under nnthorily of and ngreomont \rith Jesse H. Lip- 
pincott, solo licensee of tho Ameiionn Graphophone Com¬ 
pany, tt corporation dnly organized under the liaws of the 



Stnto of West Virginin, oontrolliuR oortniii patents of tlio 
United States of Amorion for inventions of Alexander Gra- 
Imm Bell, Oliioliestor A. Boll and Olmrlos Sninnor Taintoi-, 
appertaining to what is known ns the Grnphogdione, lessor 
and licensor, party of tho first part, and The Oiiioaoo Cen- 
TIIAL PiiONOOEAi'n COMPANY, a oorpomtioii duly organized 
under tho laws of tho State of Illinois, lessee and licensee, 
party of tho second part, 

ll'i7«esscf/( •• 

WiiEitEAs, tho lossoi' and licensor, party of tho first port, 
owns or controls or has tho right to use the Letters Patent 
of tho United States, granted to Tiioinas Alva Edison, and 
numhored ns follows ; 200,521, 201,700, 213,654, 227,679, 
382,414, 382,410, 382,417, 382,418, 382,419,382,402, 38g!974, 
respectively, and tho inventions covered thereby, and owns 
or controls or has tho oxclnsivo right to use in tho United 
States and Canadas, and may horoaftor own or control or 
have tho oxclnsivo right to use in tho United States and 
Canadas otiior inventions of Thomas jVlva Edison, which 
are or may lio embodied in or agrplicablo to Phonographs; 

Wheheas, tho lessor and licensor, party of the first part, 
acting nndor authority of and agroemont with Jesse H. Lip- 
pincott, solo licensee of tho American Graphophono Com¬ 
pany, has tho exclusive right to use or lot or sell to others 
to use in the United States tho inventions covered bj' tho 
Letters Patent of tho United States gmnted to Alexander 
Graham Boll, Chiohostor A. Boll and Sumner Tainter, 
numbered 341,212, 341,213, and tho Letters Patent of tho 
United States granted to Chichester A. Boll and Snni- 
nor Tamtor, numbered 341,214, and tho Letters Patent of 
tho United States granted to Sumner Tainter, numbered 
341,287, 341,288, and tho Letters Patent of tho United 
States granted to Cliarles Sumner Tainter’, numbered 

374,133, 375,579, 380,535, rospoetivoly, and owns or has 
tho right to use and may horeuftor own or have tho right to 
use other inventions whieli are or may be embodied in or 
applicable to tho Graphophono, which is to bo hereafter 
known and described and designated ns tho Phouograph- 
Gi-nphophono, and desires to extend tho uso of Piioiiographs 

^ and Phonograph-Graphophonos leased and lioorisod by it, by 
tho grant of tho exclusive rights to the party of the souond 
part heroin contained ; and 

AVheiieas, tho lessee and lioonsoo, party of the second part, 
desires to obtain sneh exclusive rights to the uso of Phono¬ 
graphs and Phonograph-Gragrliophones, under loose and 
license from tho lessor and licensor, party of tho first part, 
and to use and sublet tho said instruments within the terri¬ 
tory horoiiiattor desoribod, under and pursuant to tho terms, 
restrictions and provisions hereinafter sot forth. 

4yo.W> tllCVCfOVC, for and in consideration of tho sum 
one dollar, paid to tho party of tho first part by tho paitv 
of tho second part, tho receipt of which is hereby aoknowl- 
odged, and for other good and valuable considerations, and 
in consideration of tho covenants and agreements herein con¬ 
tained and tho rental herein agreed to bo paid, it is agreed 
botwooii tho parties hereto, and tho party of tho first part 
grants to tho party of tho second part tho exclusive right and 
license as follows: 

Finsr: Tho rights hereby granted shall remain in force, 
_ and this agreomont shall continue until tho eleventh day of 
VJ February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, 

or for such further period ns hereinafter provided, unless 
sooner terminated as horoinaftor provided, and shall extend 
and exist and bo exorcised and tho instruments and proportv 
leased hereunder shall bo used only within tho following de¬ 
scribed territory, namely : tho County of Cook iu the Stnto 
of Illinois, U. S. A. And tho party of tho first part, while 



this ngroomont ronmins in foroo, wiii grant no otlior similnr 
I'igiits for tiiis territory to othors or oxoroiso niiy .similar 
rigiits tlioroin itseif and wiii not knowingly soil or lease for 
nse in Cook Comity, Illinois, any Plioiiogmpli or Plioiiogrnpli- 
Graphopliouo to any pei-sou or ooiiioration otlier tiiaii tlio 
party of the second part, except as herein provided. 

Si'icoNi): Tile iiiati'imiciit wliicli lias been heretofore 
known or designated as the “ Graplioplionc ” sliall at all 
times and in all dealings, ndvertisemonts, agroemeuts, busi¬ 
ness, &c., of tile party of tiio second part be known, desig¬ 
nated and described ns tlic “ Plionogrnpli-Grapliophone,” 
and tlie instrument lieretoforo known or dosigmited as tl>o 
“ Plionograpli ” sliall contiiiiio to bo so known, dosigiiatod 
and described. In dealing with tlio public and snb-lossoes, 
the party of tho second part shall and will at all times offer 
and show both iustrnmoiits together with absoluto impar¬ 
tiality, leaving tho person or persons with whom it is dealing 
to make his or tiioir own selection, and the party' of the 
second part, its ollicors, agents and employees, shall in no way 
press tho introduction of one iiistrumoiit at tho expense of 
the other, and the coinniLssions or roniuneration to agents, 
if any shall bo employed, shall be the same on each iiistrn- 
nioiit. 

TiiiiiD : Tlio party of tho second part admits tlio validity 
of all patents relating to Plionograplis, Phonograph. Grapho- 
phones and aiiplianccs therefor now or liorcaftor hold by 
the party of the first part or iiiidor which it may hold licenses 
exclusive in their oharnotor or under which its business may 
bo conducted and tho validity of its riglits under or title ^ 
thereto, and will not dispute tho same or make use of or bo 
interested in, or cause others to make use of or bo interested 
in, any Phonographs, Phonograph-Graphophoiies or appli¬ 
ances tliorefor, or any instruments of a similar kind, not 
leased, licensed or authorized by tho party of tho first part 
or its assigns. 

Fouirrn: Tho party of tho first part at the places whore 
Phonographs and Phonograph-Graphoplionos are maniifao- 
Ini-od, or from its depot of supplies situate nearest to tho gen- 
oral ollioo of tho party of tho second part, will deliver to tho 
party of tho second part, free on board oars or boats. Phono¬ 
graphs and Phonograph-Graphophones, made and to bo used 
under tho patents and rights heroin spocifiod during the 
continnanco of this ngroomont and as lioroin sot fortli and 
lioi'mittcd, and all Phonographs and Phonograph-Grapho- 
phonos and supplies therefor delivered to tho party of tho 
second part during tho continuance of this ngroomont shall 
bo deemed to bo furnished horoundor. Each of said Phono¬ 
graphs and Phonograph-Graphophones so delivered shall 
remain tho property of tho party of tho first part and is and 
shall bo hereby leased and tho use of it licensed by tho party 
of the firat part under said patents and authority aforesaid, 
acquired or horoafter to be acquired, from tho elate of such 
delivery, upon condition and .so long ns tho rental therefor 

Q shall bo duly iinid to the party of tho first part ns heroin pro¬ 
vided and so long ns tho provisions hereof are not violated, 
but not longer or otherwise ; and, subject to tho terms of 
this ngreoinent, tho party of tho second part may sublet 
said instruments ns hereinafter provided. 

Fifth : Tho party of tho second part shall pay and hereby 
agrees to pay to tho party of tho first part a rental at tho 
rate of twenty dollars per year on and for each and every 
PhonoKraph and on and for each and every Phonogi'aph- 
Grapliophono delivered to it, payable in equal quarterly 
payments in advance, said rental to commence for each 
Phonograph or Phonogrnph-Graphophono on tho first day 
of tho first calendar month after its shipment by the party of 
tho first part, and to continue until the instrument shall be 
returned into the possession of tho party of tho first part, or 
until proof satisfactory to the party of the first part of tho 
destruction of tho same by fire or other aooidont beyond tho 
control of tho party of tho second part. 



Sixth : Tho pnrty of tlio second [mvt niiiy sublet tlio Phc 
iHrnphs iind Phonogvaph-Grnpliopliones leased to it by tli 
I't}' of tlio first'pai't niidcT tliis ngi'coincnt, but snob siil 
ting slmll bo snbjoot to tlio vostriotions and provisions c 
is agreoraont npplieablo thereto and shall bo iindc 
snb-loaso or agrooniont in writing, tho form c 
lioli slmll in each ease bo approved by tlio pai'ty of tli 
st part, and oacii and every such sub-lease or agrcoincii 
all expressly set forth that tho l-lionograph or Phonograph 
■aphophono so sub-lot is tho property of tho party of th 
st part, and that tlio same is leased and licensed under th 
ovisions of this agreoinent and not otherwiso; and n 
eh sub-lease sliall bo made for any period loss than thro 
niths. For each instrument sub-lot tho party of the set 
d ]iart shall charge tho sub-lossoo rental at tho rate c 
rty dollars per annnni (neither more nor less) payable ii 
nal quarterly payments in advance. 

Seventh : Tho parly of tho second part shall keep all in 
■uinonts leased to it under this agrooineiit in good workini 
iidition, and to that end shall employ a snflicient miinbc 
persons, living at different points in its torritoiy, whe 
lilo acting ns agents or solicitors for tho party of tho sec 
d part, shall have sullicient knoivlodgo i I t 
enable them to remedy any slight defect in tho workin] 
jreof. IBiit whenever any part of an instrument slml 
ar out from actual and legitimate use, it shall, upon it 
urn to tho party of tho first part, bo replaced by a nor 
rt free of charge by tho iinrty of tho firet part. When an; 
rt shall bo broken or rendered ineffective by the’ careless 
3s or neglect of tho party of tho second part or its snb 
see, tho same shall bo roiilncod at tho expense of tin 
rty of tho second part. 

Eighth ; The party of tho firat part will, during tho con 

instruments leased and ' 
iinisio, orations, novels, 
struments, whioli shall hi 
•t at prices which shall hi 
•ty of tho first part. Aui 
: and it horoby agrees to 
1 extra cylinders, “ Spocia 
nrnished prices which sli 
than tho price at which t 
of tho second part to oth 
•ty of tho second part to 
th day of oiioh month foi 

Tho party of tho sc 
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1(1 tlio ])Krty of tlio second imit fiu'thov oovoinmts nnd 
08, tlmt if, at any time liei'onftoi',it shall iuoreaso its cap- 
itook beyond the present fixed oapitidization of Two 
dred Thousand dollars, it will immediately upon said 
lase deliver to the party of the firat part or to Jesse H. 
lincott. Trustee, or his siiooessor, as tlie party of t\io first 
may direet, full paid eapital stock of said eompany to 
ixteiit of twenty per cent, of any snoli inerease ; pro- 
tl, however, that if sueh increase shall be made prior to 

olevontli day of February, one thonsand eight hundred 
ninety-five, then that the amount of sueh inerouse stock 
olivered shall be non-participating ra to dividends until 
eleventh of February, one thousand eight liiindred nnd 
ly-five, as hereinbofore provided in respect to said Four 
dred shares of stock. 

transferee in respeet of all things done or to bo done nfte.r 
Biich assignment, as if it were named a party hereto j but the 
party of the first part, said The North American Phono¬ 
graph Company, shall notr bo released from its obligations 
horoniider, but shall continue to bo aiisworablo horoundor to 
the party of the second part as if such transfer had not boon 
made. 

hi wilncss whereof, the .parties hereto have cansod this in- 
strnniont to bo oxooutod by their proper officers, nnd their 
rospootivo corporate seals to bo hereto affixed, the day nnd 
year first above written. 

The Nobtii Amebioan PHONoaitAPii Co., 
[seal.] By Jesse II. LiPi'iNoorr, Prest. 

I'ENTIETII : The party of the second part further agrees 
simultaneously with the execution of this agreement it 
cause to bo paid into its treasury for account of work- 
lapital. the sum of Ten Thousand dollai’s in cash. 

I’ENTV-FiiisT : Thiscoiitraotispersonaltotho parly of the 
id part herein named and any assignment or attempt to 
:n it or the rights granted horonndor, or any or either of 
I, by not of the party of the second part or oporatioii of 
without the written consent of the party of the first part, 
bo a violation of this agreomont nnd good nnd sufficient 
ad for a cnncellntion tlieroof by the party of the first 
at its option. • 

i’ENTV-SF.coND 1 If the party of the first part shall trails- 
1 any party, parties or corporation, who shall agree to 
irm the stipulations hereof, its title to the Phonograph 
Phonograpli-Graphophono hereby leased and the patent 
8 under which they are licensed, and its then existing 
osts hereunder, it is agreed that the provisions hereof 

Geo. H. Fitzwilso! 

The Ciiioaqo Centbal PuoNoanAPii Co., 
By CiiAS. L. Eayaiond, 

Prest. 
Attest ; 

J. H. Dwioiit, 

[27201.] 
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Certificate of Organization. ., 

Edison United Phonograph .CompanV. 

. FEBRUARY, 1890. 

This is to CEimFir that we, S. B. Baton, A. 0. Tate «nd 
Edward J. Kavanaoii do hereby associate onreolros into a 
Company, under and by virtue of the provisions of an Act of 
the Legislature of New Jeisoy, entitled “ An act concernihg 
corporations”, approved April 7, 1876, and the several 
amendments snpploincntal thereto, and Acts amendatory 
thereof, for the purposes hereinafter nidntionpd; and to that 
end wo do by this our Certificate, set forth : 

Birst; That tlio name which we, have assumed to desig¬ 
nate such Company and to bo used in' its business and deal¬ 
ings is Edison IJnited Phonograph Company. 

Second; Tlint tlio place in this State'where the business 
of such Company is to bo conducted is the City of Orange; 
in the County of Essex, at which place the principal part 
of the business of the said Company within this State 
is to be transacted, and which is to-be' the principal place 
of' business of the aiid' Company and tlie place where 
its’prinoipai office is to bo located; and the places out of 
this State vriiei-o the bhsiiicss' bf tlio said^ Company;is to.be 



transnotecl, nro tlio City of Now Yorlt, in tho County and 
State of Now York, and olsowlioro in said State and in tbo 
other. States eoraprising tlio United States of America, and 
in aiiy or all other oomitrios throughout the world: the prin¬ 
cipal office or place of business of tho Company out of this 
State, will- bo located in the said City, Comity or State of 
Now York. 

And that tho objects for Which the Company is formed 
are ns follows, viz : (1) To manufacture, buy, sell, rent, lease 
and otherwise acquire, use and cause to bo used, also to hold 
and in any ' way: dispose of phonographs, phonograph- 
grapliophoues, gi-nphophoncs, and all articles and instru¬ 
ments and mnehiuos of any other kind or description 
wliutsqover, used or capable of being used or intended to 
bo used for tho recording and reproducing of sounds, and 
any or hither of them or any part thereof, and any and all 
miitonals.wrtioles, contrivances, appliances and tilings now 
or hereafter used or required in tho manufacture, use or ope¬ 
ration of the same; (2) So far as may bo necessary for the 
business of tho Company and as tho Company may bo al¬ 
lowed by contract and by law to do, to mamifacturo, piir- 
chaso,.dwn, soli and use, and to license others to manufact¬ 
ure, solh. mid uso patents, patent rights, inventions, pro¬ 
cesses and mechanical contrivances and appliances relating 
to .the manufacture use or operation of said phonographs 
and other instruments of tho charaoter above described; (3) 
So far as may bo desirable and necessary for the business of 
the Company and tho law may allow, to sell, grant and as¬ 
sign tho aforesaid patents, patent rights, inventions, pro¬ 
cesses and contrivances relating to the manufacture, use or 
operation , of the said phonographs and other instruments 
above described or any of them ; (4) So far ns may be al¬ 
lowed by. contract and bylaw, to purchase or lease manu¬ 
factories and other property for the business of the said 
Company; (5) So fur ns it may leg.illy bo done, to buy, own, 
sell aiid otherwise disjiuso of shares in the capital stock of 
any corporation engaged in the businoss of manufacturing. 

making, using or selling phonogi-aphs and other instruments 
of tho character above described, or using or dealing in mn- 
torials, appliances, instruments or mnohines dealt in by the 
Company in connection with its said business; (0) Also so 
far us the same may legally bo done, to acquire, hold and 
convoy in the State of Now Joi-sey and in tho State of .Now 
York and elsewhere, either within tho United . States of 
America or in other parts of tho world, should tho business 
of tho said Company require it, such real estate as shall bo 
necessary for the couvoiiient transaction of its said business, 
and to invest tho funds of the Company in tho stocks, bonds, 
or securities of other corporations or companies owning 
lauds situated in this State or in any of tho other States com¬ 
prising the United States of America or in any other coun¬ 
tries in tho world, and to mortgage any part of its real or 
personal estate and to issue bonds therefor as provided by 
law; (7) To do each and every lawful not iiicidontal.to its said 
business ns may bo allowed by law, and to exorcise all tho 
powers granted by the laws of this State to eorporations 
whether the same be expressed or implied. 

Tunin: That tho portion of tho business of tho said Com¬ 
pany which is to bo carried on out of this State is tho manu¬ 
facturing, buying, soiling, routing, leasing and othowiso ac¬ 
quiring and disposing of the said phonographs, plionograph- 
graphophones, grnphophones, and other articles and iustru- 
mouts above described, together with tho articles, instru¬ 
ments, appliances and materials as above specified, so far (is 
tho business of tho said Company may require, and also tho 
purchase, owning, selling, mamifaotnring and using, and 
licensing others to manufacture, sell and use patents, patent 
rights, inventions, processes and mechanical contrivances and 
apiiliances relating to the manufacture, uso or operation of 
said machines and other articles above described, together 
with such other business as may be incidental to the busi¬ 
ness of tho Company and can only bo transnetod outside of 
this State. 



Fouiirn : TImt tlie totul umonnt ot tlio oapitul stouli of siiiil 
Compiinj' is Oiio million clolliu'S ($1,000,000); tlio immbor of 
shares into which the same is diviilocl is Ton thonsancl 
(10,000) shares of the pai' value of $100 oacli share ; and tlie 
amount with whioh the said Company will oommonoe busi¬ 
ness is $1,000, whioh is divided into 10 shares of the par 
value of $100 each. 

Futh : That the names and rosidonoos of the stock- 
liolders and the number of shares held by each are ns 
follows: 

Ntimc. Kcsldciiice. * Shares. 

Q Tl T?.nfr»n ' Now York City, N. Y. Throe 
A O. Tatfi Oran{:;o, N. J....... 
Edward J. Kavaiiagh_ Now York City, N. Y. Four.- 

Sixth: Tliat the period at. which the said Company shall 
commence is the 2dth dav of lebruary. 1890, and the 
period at which it shall terminate is the 2dth day of Feb¬ 
ruary, 1940, 

Jn witness whereof wo have hereunto sot our several hands 
and seals the 24th day of February, 1890. 

State op New Xonit, 

City and County ot Now York, 

Be it iiEiMEMBERED that Oil this 24th day of February, 
1890, botord mo, Harry W. Simpson, a Notary Piiblio of the 
State ot Now York, and in and lor the City and County of 
New York, porsotinlly appeared S. B. Eaton, A. 0. Tate and 
Edward J. Kavaiiagh, who 1 am satisfied are the persons 
named in and who executed the foregoing certificate, and 1 
having first made known to them tlio contents thereof, thoy 
did oncli apknowledgo that thoy signed, sealed and delivered 
the same as their voluntary act and deed for the uses and 
purposes thcroiii mentioned. 

Hahuy AV. Simpson, 
[BEAi,.] Notary Public (870), 

City and County ot Now York. 

(County Clerk’s Certipioate.) 

Edwari) J. Kavanaoii. (seal.] 



RE E. U. P. Co, 

MR. EATON^S REVISED PINAL MEM. TO 

CLOSE MATTERS. 

Februar.y 25, i'890, 



EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. 

HR. EATOirS REVISED .FINAL MEM. TO CLOSE MATTERS. PREPARED FEBRQARY 25.1890. 

L 

. THE BOARD shall consist of: 
Thomas A. Edison, Thomas Cochran, 

George E. Gouraud, H. G. Marquand, 
S. B. Eaton, pro teni. Thomas Dolan, 

Daniel Lord, Jr., Jesse Seligman, 

and D. 0. Mills, ninth and neutral. 

II. 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE shall be: 

The President, 

Mr. Seligman, Mr. Gouraud, 

Dolan, ” Eaton, pro tern. 
Mills, ” Edison. 

III. 

THE OFFICERS shall be: 

President, Mr. Cochran, 

Vice. Pres. ” Edison, 

Treasurer, ” . H. Seligman, 
Secretary, ” Morison. 

IV. 

Messrs. J. & V/. Seligman & Co., shall be Plnanolal Agents, at 
home and abroad’. 

The business agents abroad shall be Messrs. Gouraud, T. Seligman 
and Morlarty, and the details of their agency, such as commissions, ex¬ 

penses &o., must be approved in advance by at least seven members of the 
Board, of v/hlch Mr. Edison shall be one. 

Without unreasonable delay after the Board is organized, they 
shall take up and decide what compensation, if any, shall be paid to Mess. 
Edison and Gouraud, touching the 865 phonographs. 

V. 

The follov/lng cash amounts shall be at once paid to Mr. Henry 
Seligman, Treasurer, as loans, to start the business. 

International Co., $25,000. 
T. A. Edison, 12,500. 
G. E. Gouraud, 12,500. 

Total $50,000. 



VI. 

The ten shares of stock held by the three original stockholders 
are to be paid for, $500. by the Edlson-Gouraud Interest, and $500. by 

the International Co., Interest and transfers are to be made so that each 

of the- nine directors shall own a share before their several elections, 

the Edlson-Gouraud interest supplying their four directors, and the Inter¬ 
national Go., their four together with a share for Mr. Mills. The tenth 

share of stock will belong to the Edlson-Gouraud Interest. [Note! The 
New Jersey statute does not permit a Company to commence business with 
less than $1,000.] 

The stock issuable to the International Co., will be 4,995 shares, 
and to Mess. Edison and Gouraud 4,995 shares, their extra share mentioned’ 
above will be added to these 4,995 shares and the total amount of ^,996 

shares Messrs. Edison and Gouraud will place In trust as per trust agree¬ 
ment to be arranged between themselves.. 

The above nine directors, while actua.liy owning their several 

single shares [the law requiring that every Director must be a stockhold¬ 
er,] shall nevertheless endorse their several certificates In blank and 

ueposit them with the owners or custodians of the other certificates of 
their respective Interests. 

VII. 

Col. Gouraud shall turn over to the Company all moneys paid him 
by agents, after-deducting, only, actual prices of phonographs supolied 
to said agents. 

VIII. 

The following contracts are to be executed contemporaneously, 
just as soon as the Board of the Company can meet and give adequate au¬ 

thority touching such of them as the Company is a party to. Mr. Edison's 

signature will probably be obtained in advance just as soon as the Com¬ 
pany is organized. The full set of contracts is. as follows: 

[1] Edison and Gouraud agreement, annulling the old contract 
between them of October 14, 1S87. 

[2] Edison and United Co., transferring patents and agreeing 
to give certain future Inventions, jtc. 

[3] International Co., and United-Co., transferring patents, Sc. 
[4] United Co., and E. P. Works, . givfng right to manufacture. 

[5] Edison, Gouraud and United. Co., assigning profits .and 
royalties touching 865 phonographs, and leaving amount of compensation 
to Board of United Co. 

[6] Edison and International Co.,. providing for co-operation to 
elect members of Board of E. P. Works, and to select financial agents for 
United Co. 

[V] E. P. V/orks and International Co., providing for assigning 
lease of factory. 

[8] E. P. Company, E. P, Works, Edisbn, -Lippinoott and N. A. P. 



[9] Edison, E. P. T. M’f’g. Co., and E. P. Works, providing 

for assignment by Mr. Edison to the E. P. Works of .his right to manufact¬ 

ure phonographs for dolls ahd toy figures for home market and export, as 
per Section -13 of Agreement of August 6, 1889, between him and the said 
E. P. T. M'f’g. Co., of Boston. [Note: In my opinion, it is not indis¬ 
pensable that this agreement should b^ executed because Mr. Edison can 
assign this right to manufacture, without getting the special consent of 
the Boston Co.; but I shall nevertheless try to get the Boston Co,, to 
sign the agreement.] 

[10] International Co., Seligraan and Morlarty, cancelling 
foreign agency and giving full release to the International Co. 

[11] Edison and Gouraud, relating to depositing In trust 4,996 
shares of stock of the E. U. P. Co. [Note: This is merely a personal 

contract between .these parties; and does not relate in any way to the 
affairs of the United Co.] 

[12] All of the above agreements [except No. 10, which I leave 
to the parties in Interest to prepare] have been drawn by me, and then 

submitted to the lawyers of the various parties interested, namely: Mr, 
Beaman, Mr. Lord and Mr. Eugene Sellgman. They are all nearly ready for 
execution. 

[13] I have carefully prepared a set of by-laws, adapted to the 
New Jersey Statutes, and have sent copies to the lawyers of the various 
parties in Interest. 

[14] It is understood that the capital stock of the Edison 
Phonograph Works shall be increased at once to $600-000. and that the 

amount of this increase not going to Mr, Edison under his contract,.viz: 

$144,000. shall be subscribed for by Mr. Sellgman and associates at par, 

a portion of said subscription, that is to say $9a, 000, .to be a credit 

on account of the Hartford 'factory, -leaving $58,000. of said subscription 

to be paid in cash. In due -time the capital of the Works shall be in¬ 

creased to $1,000,000. or to such other amount as may be mutually agreed 
upon. 

In order to avoid future contention, I suggest that this Mem. b. 
now approved by Mr. Jesse Sellgman, Golonel Gouraud and Mr. Edison, by 

herein made agree substantially with theii 

substantially 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT. 

c _ 

Automatic Phonograph Exhibition 

Company 

C Niiw York Phonograph Company 

FEBRUARY 27, 1890. 

^gvecjucut, made this 27th day of Febiuary, 1890, 
lietween the Automatic PnoNOonAPii Exhidition Company, 
a corporation organized and existing under the laws of tlie 

ft State of Now York, of the first port, and the New York 
PnoNOoiiAPH Company, a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of Now York, of tlie second 
part. 

Wheuuas, the party of the firat part owns certain inven¬ 
tions and appliances for which they have made application 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

foi' Letters Patent of the United States, for and relating to 
a machine of tli'o. kind commonly known ns the Coin Slot 
mnohines and so oonstrneted ns by the dropping of n coin 
in a slot to operate automiitienlly the Plionograpli orPhono- 
graph-Graphophono, and are ready to manufacture and place 
such maohines upon the market; and 

Whisreas, the party of the second part possesses the ox- 
oluslve right to use the Phonograph and Phonogmph- 
Grnijhophono and to lioouso othois to use the same within 
the following territories, to wit, the State of New York, ex¬ 
cepting the Counties of Westoliestor, Now York, ICings, 
Queens, Suffolk and Richmond : and 

■WirniiEAS, the party of the fii'st part are desirous of en¬ 
gaging in the business of exhibiting the Phonograph or 
Phouogrnph-Grnphophono by means of Coin Slot ninchines 
in places where such maohines maybe niid are usually placed 
and all other places whore the sumo can bo lawfully and 
properly placed: 

these presents juitness : That the parlies hereto 

part, from exhibiting and causing to bo exhibited in the usual 
inannor.or in any niaunor not conuootod with a Coin Slot 
niachind, the Phonogiaph and Phonograph-Grnphophono 
within the tonitorios which is the subject of this agreement. 

Secon'd: The party of the second part shall furnish the 
^ Phonographs and Phonogi'nph-Qrnphophonos necessary for 
IJI this purpose and the party of the first part shall pay to the 

party of the second jiart SiO aunnally in advance for the 
use of each luachino so turuishod. 

Third : The party of the first part shall provide and fur¬ 
nish the Coin Slot machines to bo used in connection with 
such Phonographs or Phonograpb-Qraphophonos together 
with suitable cabinets or eases, and the party of the second 
part shall pay in advance to the party of the first part for 
tho uso of each Coin Slot machine so furnished S40 for the 
firat year, and S30 per year thereafter for the balance of tho 
period covered by tho terms of this ngroomout. 

Fouiith ; Prom tho receipts arising from tho exhibition of 
'Phonographs or Phonograph-Graphophoues by moans of 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Sixth : The pnfly of tlio first piivt slmll not bo bold ro- 
oiisiblo for daiimgos to tbo property of tho party of tlio 
ooiid part by fire, dostruotion or injury of any kind or 
nn loss tlioroof by thoft or othonviso, iiiiloss oansod liy ' 
gligonco or othor wrong of tbo said party, and tlio party of 
0 soobnd part slmll not bo bold rosponsiblo for like dam- 
os to tbo property of tbo party of tbo first part nnless 
used by its uogligonoo or otbor wrong. 

Seventh : Tlio businoss aforesaid to bo carried on in tbo 
ovo torrituiTos slmll bo condnotod by tbo partj' of tbo seo- 
d part for tbo joint aoeonnt of tbo parties borpto at tboir 
n oxponso, oxoopting tlio obargos raontionod in parngrapbs 
0, tbreo and four lioroiii, provided bowovor, that if at any 
no tbo party of tbo first part bo of tbo opinion that tbo 

Ninth: Tlio party of tbo first jiart agrees at its own 
oxponso to defend and indomnify tbo party of .tbo sooond 
part, to tbo satisfaction of said party of tbo second part, 
against all suits of iiifringoniont or for infringomont by 
roason of tbo possession, leasing, uso or salo of said Coin 
Slut macbines, to pay all final jiidgmonts rondored in snob 
suits, and from time to time on domnnd to pay over any 
moneys required to bo paid or oxpoiidod by said party of tlio 
second part in connoctioii tliorowitb.. 

•Tenth: Notblng in tins agrconiont slmll bo constrnod to 
compel tbo party of tbo second part to put on oxbibition in 
coimootion with tbo Coin Slot maebine or to furiiisb for tbat 
purpose any Pbonograpb or Pbonograjib-Grapbopboues 
wbou tbo rccoints from sneb oxbibition shall not bn vnnsnn- 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Iio siimo to bo nttoated by tlio officeis of snicl companius 
ospootively. 

Fixix Goutooiialk, 
President. 

Lttost: 
T. T. Eokeiit, Jn., 

Sooretiiry. 
. Jno. P. Haines, 
seal.] President. 
Lttest: 
Hioiiaiid Townlev Haines, 

Seoretury. 

On this twenty-eighth day of February, 1890, bol 
poraonally came T. T. Eokert, Jr., witli whom I am ) 
ally acquainted, wlio, being by me duly sworn, did 

^ and say that ho resides in New York Oitv, that lie 
Secretary of the Automatic Phonograph Exliibitio) 
pauy, the corporation described in and whioh has os 
the foregoing instrument as the party of the firs 
thereto; that ho knows the corporate seal of said Con 
that the seal thereto affixed is the corporate seal i 
Company and was affixed thereto by the autliority 
Board of Dii-ectois of said Company, and that he, tli 
T. T. Eckert, Jr., as Secretary, and Poh\ Gottschalk i 



IvMORANDUM 03? AGRlHill.ffiNT made at Boston this eighth day of 

Jvlarch, 1890 by and between lJugone Griffin, representing the 

'fhomson-Houston Electric Corniiany of Boston, Massachusetts, and 

John ^fuir, ropresonting the Spraguo lilleotrio Railway and Motor 

Company of Nov/ YorJ: City. 

It' It is agreed tliat the business of selling street car 

motors and dynamos for street car propulsion in t3ie United States 

shall bo divided as nearly equally as is practicable betv/eon the 

two companies. It is agTood to fix prices, dates of delivery of 

apiuratus and adopt otlior feasible iwcans v/iiich slall bo agreed upon 

from time to time betv/eon the two parties to accomplish this rosultp 

3. 33acl-i Company to pay to tlie otlier Sixteen and Sixty-Seven 

one ’nundrodths dollars(SlGo67) per horse power for motors, and 

ISieJ'-t Hollars ('JS.OO) per thousand watts for dyntuiios on all orders 

received after this date. IJacli Company to report to the other 

v/oolcly all orders received; but all suns accrviing herovmdor to be 

due and payable only v/hen orders have been filled and payment 

received therefor. Payments to be made in current funds of the 

United States. 

3. It is agreed that the minimum prices for electrical 

equipment of street cars, f, o. b. at point of sliipmont,, shall bo 

as foUov/s, talcing effect March 30, 1890.— 

PRICBS 

Motors and oar equipment com¬ 
plete, not including trucks Spraguo Thomson-Houston 
or car bodies but including 
all labor 

15 h. p. single $3,000 $2,140 



SprafjuB Tliomson-Houst on 

10 H, P. double • §2,750 

30 H. P. double §2,900 3,100 

20 H. P, single 2,300 

20 lU P. double 3,450 

Generators,not including 
station equipments or labor Sprague Thomson-Hocuston 

37,000 watts, (50 h. p.) 2,625 

40,000 “ §2,500 

50,000 '■ 3,000 

62,000 " (80 li. P. 3,500 

75,00 0 ” (100 H,P) 4,250 

80,000 " 4,250 

150,000 '' 6,700 

186,000 " (250 H.P.) 8,000 

The prices of station eqi-.ipmonts and all spare and extra parts 

for motors aaid dynamos shall bo nuitually agreed upon vfithin ten 

days hereafter, and such prices shall be maintained and a schedule 

of such prices shall be annexed hereto, and form part of thin 

agreement. Should either party so desire, prices shall bo fixed 

on line worh and a schedule of such prices annexed hereto and ' 

fobs part of this agreement. 

4.^ It is agreed that all outstanding obligations as to 

equipment of railvmy companies by either party may be carried out 

in good faith. Each company sheill v/ithin ton days fi-oin date 

of this agreement, furnish to the other a full and complete list 

of such outstanding obligations, giving location, prices, quantity, 

dates of expiration, etc. No extra parts shall be furnished 

except at agreed ..prieea. 



5. ' It is JinoY/n that there are jiovy in’ contemplation several 

largo contraets foi' tlx! electrical eqYiipment of street railvmy 

lines, the principal of which are as follovrs: 

The Rochester Street Railv/ay, 

The Detroit Street Railway, 

Tho Buffalo Street Railv/ay, 

TIio Louisville Street Railvfay, 

Tho Brooklyn Street Railway, 

Tho Pittsburg Railvray. 

It is a£;rcod that terms and dates of delivery sliall bo so arranged, 

as provided in section 1 (1) tliat tlie Rochester and Detroit Rail¬ 

way Equipmont sliall be av/ardod to the Thomson-Houston Company, and 

the Brooklyn and Louisville Street Railway Equipment shall bo 

awarded to the Sprague Company— tin equipment of the other above- 

mentioned railvfays to bo reserved for fitturo decision and aivard, 

as provided in section one (1), and also other railTfays fi’om time 

to time o' 

6. It is agreed that no guarantee shall be given to street 

railway companies without mutual conference and agreemento Tlie 

general fonn of guarsinty shall be about as follows; 

S U A R A N T E E. 

" Via guarantee that our motors will develop at least 

the rated power wlion supplied viith suitable and proper electrical 

current and potenti&l, and that our generators vdll develop, at 

least their rated pov/er, and v/ill generate a suitable and proper 

electrical current far the operation of the cars when driven by a 

steam plant of sufficient power, properly governed to maintain 

constant speed under varying loads. 



"vie agroe to imke goocl any inhoront mochmiical or elootrical 

dofocts in the apparatus furnislied hereunder, in case such defects 

develop v/ithin sixty (60) days fi-om tho. date the road is opened 

to traffic." 

It is agreed tliat neither party sliall guarantee the number 

of cars to be run by one or more generators nor guarantee the 

repairs per car mile or the percentage of repairs. 

7»' It is agreed that each company shall, at the time of 

submitting the same, furnish to the other copies of all bids made, 

and report promptly, each to the other, the acc:eptanoo of same by 

the railway companies. 

8. ' It is agreed tliat neither party vmivos nor postpones any 

of its rights as regards its patents, but that both parties shall 

have full right to enforce their patents with the same force and 

effect as if this agreement had not been made. 

9. It is vuiderstood that this agreement shall take effect 

imiiodiately and shall continue in full force and effect until 

terminated as hereinafter specified. 

10. This agreement may be terminated upon either party 

giving three months notice in writing to the other party, but such 

notice cannot be given within a period of ninety (90) days from 

date. Such termination shall not apply to any contract or 

proposed contract which may have been by mutual agreement assigned 

to one or the other party while this contract was in ibroo, and 

ail sums that may be due from one party to the other on orders 

received up to the actual termination of this agreement, 



and all sums that may thereafter accrue on contracts or proposed 

contracts assigned by mutual agreement before the teimination of 

this agreement, sliall be paid in accordance with section tvfo ( 2 ). 

11. Should tliis agreement be terminated, as provided in 

section 9, and section 10, and sliould thorealtor any contract, 

Tdiich liadjby mutual consent before the tei'mination of this contract 

been assigned to one or tlie other party not secvired by that party, 

for any cause, but bo awarded to tlie other party, then the party 

to whom the contract is avfarded stall pay to the party so losing: 

the contract for each motor and each generator actually furnisliod, 

the amounts speciflod in section tv/o (2). It is understood and 

agreed however, that each party will in good faith endeavor to 

bring about the av/ard as per previous agroomont. 

12. It is agreed that all controversies which may ai-ise 

between the tvro parties hereto, touching the meaning of this 

agreement, or as to the amount due to or from each other 

rospcctively, stall be arbitrated. fhe method of arbitration 

stall bo ttat each party shall select an arbitrator, and the two 

thus chosen, acting together, sliall decide the controversy, or if 

they disagree, they may call in the services of an lunpire to be 
and eoriolusive 

selected by themselves and his avfard shall be final ixpon the 
V\ 

parties as to the matter or thing in controversy decided by him. 

IN WITNESS V/HEREOE, the parties hereto have hereunto 

set their hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

EUGENE GHIEPIN. SHOWSON-HOUSTON EIEOTRIO COMPANY 

JOHN MUIR, SPRAGUE E. R. & M. COMPAilY 
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STATION EQUIPMENTS AND LABOR OE INSTALLATION, 

Generator \7attaj Thoms on-Hou St on : Sprague 

87,000 $600 

40,000 $900 

SO,000 975 

62,000 $750 

75,000 $ 850 

30,000 1150 

150,000 1500 

186,000 $1500 

V/hon two generators are installed deduct ten (lO;?) 

per cent from above pric ios. Eor throe (3) generators deduct 

fifteen (16;?) per cent. r Eor four (4) or more generators dcduot 

twenty (30)^) per ocfflit. 
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EXTRA MOTOR ] 

(15 h.p. motor 

PARTS THOMSON-HOUSTON 

Armature complete §330 

Set field coils 175 

1 Main Split gear 25 

1 Intermediate gear 

Two Pinions 34 

1 Trolley oorajiletc. 50 

§614 



SPARE PARTS POR GENERATORS. 

1 Armatai'e complote 

1 Set Babbit shells 

Generator -ivatts. Thomson-Hoviston Sprasuo 

37,000 §765 

46,000 §800 

50,000 §900 

62,000 $1050 

67,0001 $1350 

80,000; $1410 

150,000 (5) 

180,000^' (?) 



Edison United Phonograph Company. 

Agreements with: Thomas A. Edison, Edison 

Phonograph Works . and international 

• Graphophone- Company. 



AGREEMENT. 

THOMAS ALVA EDISON 

Edison United Phonograph Gompanv, 

MARCH 11TH, 1890. 

^0fCClUCItt tihide this eleventh day of Marcli, 1890, 
between Thojias Alva Edison, of Llewellyn Park in the 
State of New Jersey, United States of America,’of the 
first part, and the Edison Unitjjd Piionogkapii Company, 
a corporation organized and e-xisting under the laws of the 
said State of New Jersey, and having a principal office and 
place of business in the City of Orange, County of Essex, 
in the said State of New Jersey, of the second part. 

Whbrbas, the first party is the inventor of what is gener¬ 
ally known as the “ Phonograph,” which invention is more 
particularly described in Letters Patent of the United 
States, No. 200,521, dated February 19, 1S78, for an ” Im¬ 
provement in Phonographs or Speaking Machines,” and 
upon and including which invention, letters patent of vari- 

















AGREEMENT. 

INTERNATIONAL GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY 

Edison United Phonograph CoMPANr. 

.^avccmcitt made this eleventh day of March, i8go 
etween the International Graphohone Cohipany a 

corporatimi orpnized and existing under the laws of the . 
C tf of principal office in the 
City of New York, in the said State, and the Edison 
Unitbd Phonograph Company, a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the. State of New Jersey, 
and having its principal office and place of business in the 
City of Orange, County of Essex, in the said State of New 
Jersey, of the second part. 

Whereas, the first party has certain right, title and 
interest in and to certain letters patent granted in foreign 



phonographs and speaking machines, by reason of Hie 
ossignineut to it liy Thomas Cocliran, of the City of Phila¬ 
delphia and State of Pennsylvania, in the United States of 
America, of all his right, title and interest in and under 
an indenture made the 24th day of May, 1S89, between the 
Volta Graphophone Company, of Alexandria, Virginia, in 
the United States of America, party of the first part and 
the said Thomas Cochran, party of the second part, all of 
which will more fully appear by said indenture and assign¬ 
ment, copies of which are hereto annexed marked "Volta 
Graphophone Company Indenture and Assignment, Ex¬ 
hibit A:" and 

.*01. party acquireu to manufacture graphophones or 

aforesaid assignment to it of the said Volta Graphophone 
Company License (Exhibit B): ■ 

itow, tlwvefovc, the parties hereto for and in con 
sideration of the sum of one dollar by each to the other paid 
and of the mutual covenants,-obligations and agreements 
herein contained, do agree as follows : 

Whereas, the first party has certain right, title and 
license, by reason of the assigmnent to it by said Thomas 











EXHIBIT B. 

Volta Grapiiophone Cojipanv Licjsnse. 

(Note : By mutual consent, two like copies of this Ex¬ 
hibit have been marked for identification by both of the 



EXHIBIT E. 

License Agkeement hor Edison Phonograph Works 
TO Manufacture. 

(Note.—By mutualconseiit, two likecopiesof this Exliibit 
have been marked for identification by both of the parties 
to the foregoing agreement, and one copy of tlie said Ex¬ 
hibit has been delivered to each of the said parties). 



















EXHIBIT A. 

Cojii*i,ETis List of Patents, Etc. 

(Note.—By mutual consent, two like copies of this Ex¬ 
hibit have been marked for identificatiou by both of the 



EXHIBIT B. 

Copy op Aorbejient, between Mr. liuiso.v ani 
Edison Phonograph Works. 

(Note.—By mutual consent, two like copies of this 
hibit have been marked for identification by both of 
parties to the foregoing agreement, and one copy of 
said Exhibit has been At_ 



EXHIBIT D. 
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AGREEMENT made this 

■ day Of PebiHta*^', 1S90, by and between THOMAS A. EDISON, 

of Llewellyn Park, in the State of 'New Jersey, of the 

first part, and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a corpora¬ 

tion created and existing under and by virtue of the Laws 

of the State of New Jersey, of the second part. 

WHEREAS, by a certain other agreement 

made by and between the Edison Phonograph Toy Manufactur¬ 

ing Company and the said party of the first part, dated 

the 6th day of August, 1889, the said Edison Phonogr^h 

Toy Manufacturing Oompany, for a good and sufficient con¬ 

sideration therein more fully set forth, did grant vinto 

the said party of the first part the sole and exclusive 

right in all parts of the vrorld, including the United 

States and the Dominion of Canada, to manufacture certain 

inventions and improvanents in said agreenent specifical¬ 

ly set forth, and more especially phonographs or speaking 

machines applicable to dolls or toy figures, described 

in and covered by several agreements, and patents referred 

.to in the said agreement of August 6th, 1889, or in any 

future agreement which the said Edison Phonograph Toy 

Manufacturing Con^any might make, or in any future inven¬ 

tion or patent which the said Edison Phonograph Toy Man¬ 

ufacturing Company might thereafter acquire or become in¬ 

terested upon terms and subject to restrictions there¬ 

in more fully set forth, a copy of which said agreement 



is hereto annexed, marked Exhibit A, reference to which 

is hereby made for greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, by the thirteenth section of 

said agreement it was covenanted and agreed that the said 

party of the first part mi^t assign the license thereby 

granted to him to a corporation in which he held a major¬ 

ity and full voting control of the capital stock, such 

assignee to possess all the ri^ts and benefits, and to 

be subject to all the duties and obligations therein pro¬ 

vided for; and 

WHEREAS , the said party of the first 

part holds a majority and full voting control of the cap¬ 

ital stock of the said party of the second part, and de¬ 

sires to assign.the said license to the said party of the 

second part, and the said party of the second part de¬ 

sires to acquire said license, subject to the conditions 

and limitations in the aforesaid agreement of August 6th, 

1889, contained: 

N/0 W, THEREFORE, in consideration 

of the mutual promises herein made, and of the sum of 

One Dollar in hand paid by each of the parties hereto to 

the other, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

the parties hereto declare and agree as follows, that is 

to say: 

FIRST: The party of the first part agrees 

to assign and hereby does assign to the party of the sec- 



ond part, all his right, title and interest in and to the 

said contract of August 6th, 1889, made by and between 

said Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company and the 

said party of the first part, being an exclusive right in 

all parts of the v/orld to manufacture the invention and 

improvement, and more especially phonographs or speaking 

machines applicable to dolls or toy figures, together 

with the accessories to adapt phonographic mechanism to 

the said dolls or toy figures, described in and covered 

by the several agreements set forth or referred to in the 

said agreement of August 6th, 1889, or in any future 

agreement which the said Edison Phonograph Toy Manufac¬ 

turing Oonpany may make, or any future invention or pat¬ 

ent which the said Edison Phonogr^h Toy Manxifacturing 

Company may acquire or become interested in, in any way 

appertaining to phonographs or speaking machines applica¬ 

ble to dolls or toy figures, subject to the conditions 

and limitations in the aforesaid agreanent of August 6th, 

1889, contained. 

SECOND: The said party of the second 

part agrees to assume, and hereby does assume the per¬ 

formance of all and every the conditions and covenants 

in said agreanent of August 6th, 1889, contained, and 

further agrees to hold the said party of the first part 

harmless by reason of the said conditions and covenants 

any of them. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said ! 

I party of the first part has hereunto set his hand and 

seal, and the said party of the -second part has caused i 

its corporate name to-be hereunto subscribed and its cor- 

I porate seal to be hereto affixed by its- proper officers | 

I thereunto duly authorized, this agreement being for con- ’ | 

j venienoe executed simultaneously in two like parts. 

Dona at the City of New York, State of New York, i 



I 

EXHIBIT A. 

Agreement between the EDISON PHONOGRAPH TOY 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY and THOMAS A. EDISON, dated Au¬ 

gust 6th, 1889. 

(Note; By mutual consent, two like copies of 

this Exhibit have been marked for identification by both 

of the parties to the foregoing agreement,and one copy 

of the said Exhibit has been delivered to each of the 

said parties.) 



Thomo Alva Mlsort 

-with- 

IntarnatJonal OraphorihoTia Co. 

Copy. 
Aeraaijian't relatine to 'boards of 
dlrsotors and financial agents 



AGRET5HKHT, iiRde eleventh day of March, 1890, 

between THOMAS AhVA KDISOU, of, the first part, and the 

raTEKNATIONAL GRAPHOPHOHE OOIIPATTY,; of the second part. 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto, are interested in 

the promotion and success of a certain corporation now being 

formed, knovm as the Edison United Phonograph Company, and 

are also interested in: a certain other oorporqtion,known 

as the Edison Phonograph Works.j which, corporation, is olosely 

indentified with the, interests; of the; said Edis on Kiited 

Phonograph; Company! and , ■ 

W H E REAS, the parties hereto desire to enter into 

certain arrangements and agreements for the mnagenmnt of 

the business affairs of the aforesaid two corporations for 

their own, mutual .benefit as.well as for the benefit' of all 

present and:futiu*e shareholdors tlierein: ,, 

NOW, THEREPORE, in consideiration of the rautial promises 

made below, it is agreed as foliows:- 

• i Eirst: The parties hereto, agree as far,:.as they have ’ 

or may hereafter have the legal right and power to do so,j:' 

that the Board of Directors., of the, said Edison Phonograph: 

Works shall always consist., of five, members, three of which 

shall be selected by the said Edison and two by the said .i.5 t:. 

International Graphophone Company} - and- the ■ par ties,..heretol.i 

agree that, .so;;far as tliey.oan legallj'- do,; ao,; they wil-l\al-> 

ways oast - their: votes as stpokholders in the saidtEdlspn?.:; 

:^nograph-:Works, in favor of the five Directors to bp'se- 



j leoted aa aforesaid. 

As regards the present Board of Biraotors of the Edison 

Phonograph Works, the said Edison agrees that ha will exert 

his Tjest efforts to proonre the immediate resignation of twc 

of the memhers thereof, and to hiwe chosen in their plaoe 

two memhers who shall be seleotad by the second party herotc { 

' Second: 'Che parties hereto agree that as regards the 

said Edison United Phonograph Conpany^,' they will at all 

times use their bast efforts so far as they can legal3^<- do 

BO as stoclcholders in the said 0oii5)any or otherwiBe, tO': 

have the banking firm knovm as .T, & W,. Saligman. & Company, 

of New York City, or their associate firms in foreign coun¬ 

tries, made and continued to ixs mde the bankers and finan¬ 

cial agents of the said Company, 

Third: It is agreed that as regards the selection of 

bankers and financial agents as aforesaid, for the said 

Edison United Phonograph Company, this agreement shall con¬ 

tinue so long as both of the parties hereto severally own 

at least one fifth of the nominal capital stock thereof; 

and th/At as regards the selection of Directors for the said 

Edison Phonograph V/orks, this agreement shall continue so 

long as both of the parties ]iereto severally own at least 

one fifth of the nominal capital stock thereof.' Should 

either of the parties hereto cease to own at least one fiftii 

of the capital stock of either of the corporation aforesaid 

this agreement shall thereupon immediately cease, so far as 

it relates to either or both of tlie said corporations, as 

the case may be. 



IIT WITHRSS WKBKWOI' the first party has hersunto set his 

hand and seal, and the second party has caused its corporate 

name and seal to he hereto affixed and attested hy its 

proper officers thereunto duljf authorised, this aeraemant 

haine for oonTanience executed simultaneously in*tv/o lika 

parts. Bona at the City of Hew York, State of Hew York, 

United States of America, on the day and year first above 

named. 

Thomas A. Hdison (Seal) 
S. P. Baton, 

Witness to IKr, Bdison. 

IHTBRHATIONAL GHAPHOPHOm C011?PAHY, 

By Thomas Cochran, 
(Seal) President. 

Attest; 

G. H. Morison, 
Secretary. 
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■WITH 

INTERNATIONAL QRAPHOPHONE CO. 

COPY OE AOREEUBNT 

Eor acquiring shares of 

Stock of E. P. Works. 

Dated March 11, 1890. 



AGREEMENT made this Eleventh day of 

March, 1890, between the EBISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a cor¬ 

poration existing under tlie laws or the State of New 

Jersey, and its principal office in the City of 

Orange, itin the said State, qS the first part, pid the 

INTERNATIONAL GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, a corporation existing 

under the laws of ths State of New York, and living its 

principal office in the City of New York in the said State 

of tiie second part. 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to 

make arrangements for transferring to the first party the 

interests of the second party in its graphophone factory, 

located at Hartford, and for tlie acquiring by the first 

party of certain rights of manufacture now Belonging to 

the second, party, on the certain terms and conditions here¬ 

inafter set forth: 

NOW, T H E R E E.0 R E , in consideration of 

the mutual promises herein made, it is agreed as follows: 

E I R S T : The Capital Stock of the first 

party having been increased from Three hatred thousand 

dollars ($3ob»000) to Six hundred thousand dollars 

($600,000) of which Increase fifty-two per centum, that 

is to say Eifteen hundred ^d sixty shares af the par 

value of One Hundred Dollars, each, Is to be transferred 

and delivered to Tliomas Alva Edison, under and pursuant 

to the terms of a certain ^reement made May 12, 1888 be¬ 

tween him and the first party hereto, reference to which 

is now made for greater particularity, and forty eight 



-(2) 

per Centum thereof, that Is to say fourteen hundred and fort y 

shares of the par value of One Hundred Dollars each, has been 

subscribed for by the second party, payable upon the demand oi 

the Board of Directors of the first party, it is agreed that 

as regards a part of the aforesaid stock thus subscribed for 

by the second party, to vdt-: 920 shares thereof, the same 

shall be considered by the first party as being paid in full, 

in consideration, first, o £ the transfer and assignment by kb 

the second party to the first party of the leasehold interest 

and other property set forth below in the third section here¬ 

of, and. Second, of the acquiring by tiie first party of all 

rights Of aanufacture, now belonging to the sec end party, the 

same being acquired by the first party under two certain other 

agreements executed simultaneously herewith, to with an agree- ! 

ment between the said international Oraphophone canpany and a 

certain other corporation known as the Edison United Phono¬ 

graph company, and an agreement between the said E<iison United 

Phonogr^h Company and the first party hereto; and it is 

further agreed that the first party shall credit on account o.‘ 

the said subscription for 1440 shares of stock as aforesaid, I 

amounting to $144,000., the sum of $92,000. and that the re- | 

mainder or the said subscription, to wit; $52,000. diaii be 

payable in cash upon tlie demand of the Board pf Directors of 

the first party. 

AS regards the aforesaid 920 shares of capital stool 

to be issued to the second party as aforesaid, it is agreed 

tnatthe certificates of stock therefor shall have printed on 

their face the following legend required by the .Statutes pf 

the State of New Jersey, tmder which the said Company is 

organized, in cases utoere the stock is issued fhr. other con- 
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si derat ions than actual cash, to vdt: "Issued ibr property 

I purchased". 

SECOND; The aforesaid leasehold interest and 

other property purcliased by the first party as above provided 

.for, is Bet forth in detail in the schedule hereto atanexed, 

raarJced "soiiedule A. list of Property Purchased", the aggre^te 

value of the said leasehold interest and other property being 

$92»000 Which is hereby aodepted by both of the parties hereto 

as the Value of the said leasehold and other property. 

THIRD; The sec end party hereby assigns, trans¬ 

fers and sets over to the first party, its entire right, title 

and interest in and to the leasehold interest and other proper 

ty set forth in the aforesaid "Schedule A", hereby covenanting 

that it has a full and complete title hereto and has power to 

assign tlie same as aforesaid, and that all of the said proper¬ 

ty of every kind whatsoever is free of all and every encum¬ 

brance of every sort, save and except that as regards the 

aforesaid leasehold interest, the second party is under obli¬ 

gation to make certain, periodical payirents which are more 

particularly and fully set forth in the certain instrument of 

writing creating the said leasehold Interest, hereto annexed, 

marked "Schedule B, Copy of Lease", which payments the first 

party hereby assumes and agrees to pay, from the date hereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, ^Oh Off SfiS 

parties hereto has caused its corporate name and seal to be 

hereto affixed and attested by its proper affioers thereunto 

duly authorized, this agreement being simaltaneously executed 

for conveinenoe in two,like parts. 



Done at the City of New York, State of New York, United States 

Of America, on the day and year first above named. 

3EJDIS0N PHONOGRAPH WORICS, 

By Thomas A. Edison 

President. 

(Seal) 

Attest: 

Attest: 

A. 0. Tate 

Secretary. 

international GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, 

By Thomas Cochran 

president. 

Q. N. Morison 

Secretar y 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

'll 

AGREEMENT 

c 0BT^VEEN 

Jesse H., Lippincott 

Thomas A. Edison. 

^ovccm cnt mado this 1st day of April, 1830, by and 
hGhveeii Jesse H. LimxcoTT, of llio City, County, and State 
of Now York, of the first part, and Thomas A. Edison, of 
Llewellyn Park, in the State of New Jersey, of the second 

iiEAH, by agreement made and entered into by and / j 
1 the parties hereto, bearing date the 30th day of 
383, and inoro particnhirly by the fourth section ^' 

hetwc 
July, 1883, and inoro particularly by the fourth section 
thereof, the said Lipiiineott agreed to deliver and did de¬ 
liver to the said Edison a certificate for 0,100 shares, that is 
to say, 8010,000., par value, of the stock of The North 
Aiiiericau Phonograph Companv, fully paid, in the name of 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 
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the Biiid Edison, and tlia snid stock wiis roceivod by tho said 
Edison subject to limitations and conditions sot foi'tli in tliu 
said agreement, ns iollon's, to wit; 

“ CaJ It is tbe intention of tlie snid Lippincott to publicly 
“ offer for sale within tlio next four or live inontlis onougli of 
" tlie capital stock of tlio snid Nortli Ainericuu Plionogrnpli 
“ Co. to realize in cash from tlie sales tlioreof at least tlio 
" sum of 81,000,000., on or before December 31, 1889. 

“ (1) The said Lippincott has not yet decided at wlmt 
“ price lie will offer tlie said stock to the public ns aforesaid, 
“ but it is assumed for the purposes of tliis iigrooiiieut, that 
“ the price will be not less than 826. per share. 

" (c) li the said stock is not offered in public in the 
“ customni'y mniiuor touching what is known ns bringing out 
“ companies, prior to Docombor 31, 1889, or if before that 
“ date tho said stock is offered in public ns aforesaid, at a 
“ loss average price than 825. per share, or if enough of tho 
“ said stock be not sold by the said Lippincott on or before 
“ December 31,1889, to realize in cash by that date tho sum 
“ of 81,000,000., then, that is to say, in cither of the said 
" throe events, tho said Edison shall on December 31,1889, 
“ acquire tho absolute ownership of tho said 0,100 shares of 

stock, ns his own personal property free and clour of any 
“ and nil claims on tho inirt of tho said Lippincott or of any 
‘‘ person claiming under or through him, and in tho event of 
“ the said stock being offered to the public ns aforesaid nt 
“ a less average price than 825. per share, the snid Lippin- 
“ cott shall on or before December 31, 1889, give to the snid 
“ Edison an additional amount of tho snid stock to tho end 
“ that the said Edison may have and possess such a number 
“ of shares which valued nt tho aforesaid average soiling 
“ price of less than 825. per share, shall aggregate 8152,600.. 

“ (d) If tho said stock is prior to Doeouiber 31, 1889, 
“ offered to the pubiio at a price avorngiug in excess of 826. 
“ per share, and if enough of tho said stock is purchased by 
“ pubhe subscription or otherwise so that the not proceeds 
“ thereof received by the said Lippincott, between December 

“ 1, 1888, and December 31, 1889, shall aggregate in cash at 
“ least 81,000,000,, tho said Edison will return tho said 
" Lippincott n certain portion of tho said 0,100 shares of 
“ stock, tho said proportion to be determined ns follows, to 
“ wit: Tho sum of 8152,600. shall bo divided by tho said 
“ uvorngo price at whicli the snid stock is offered to tho 
“ piiblie ns aforesaid, and tho quotient resulting from the 
" said division shall roprosont tho number of shares which 
“ said Edison shall bo allowed to retain and possess us his 
“ own, and the balance shall lie returned to tho said Lippin- 
“ cott, that is to say, for iliustrution, if tho subscription 
“ price to the pubiic should bo at tlie average rate of 890. 
“ i)or share, niid tlio said subscription should bo paid for to 
“ nggregnto amount of 81,000,000. in casli within the ■ 
“ aforesaid limited time, by Deoombor 31, 1889, tho said 
“ Edison shall retain 1,09.1 sliares of tlio snid stock, and 
“ shall deliver 4,400 shares thereof to tho said Lippincott, 
“ and it tho said stock should bo offered to tho pubiio ut a 
“ ])rico varying from tho said 890. per sliiiro, but ut an aver- 

O “ ago price in excess of 825. per share, tlio amount of stock 
“ to be rotniiiod by tho said Edison ns well ns tho amount to 

•“ bo delivered to tho said Lippincott, shall bo determined in 

“ What is meant by average price is tho quotient ob- 
“ tiiinod by dividing the nggregnto sales (total gross amount 
“ of sales) by tho number of shares sold. 

“ (e) Tho said Edison shall have full voting power on this 
“ stock while it roinains in his possession as herein provided 
“ for. Should the said Lippincott prefer to sell tho stock 
“ referred to in this section nt private sale instead of nt 

Q “ public side M above provided for, ho shall have tho right 
" to do so subject to tho condilions imposed herein as re- 
“ gards public sale; ’’ mid 

WHEIIEAS, by ngreemeiit made and oiiterod into by and 
between tho parties hereto, bearing date the 31st day of De- - 
comber, 1889, tho time of porformauco of the hereinabove 
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rooitod covenants nncl conditions of the said agreomont of 
July 80th, 1889, or any of thorn, was extended up to and iu- 
eluding the 1st day of April, 1890 ; and 

IViiEiiEAS, it is now the desire and intention of the parties 
hereto to further extend the time of porformanoo of the said 
eoveuants and conditions up to and ineluding the 10th day 
of January, 1891: 

Slow), ^IlCVCfOVe, in oonsidorntion of the promises ^ 
and the sum of one dollar in hand paid to each of the parties 
hereto by tho other, the receipt -whoroof is hereby acknowl¬ 
edged, it is mutually agreed by and between tho parties 
hereto that tho time of porformanoo of tho hereinabove ro¬ 
oitod oovonants and conditions of tho aforesaid agreement 
heretofore entered into by and between tho parties lioroto, 
dated July 80th, 1889, and of each of them, bo and the same 
hereby is extended up to and inoluding tho lOth day of 
January, 1891. And it is further agreed tliat tho time within 
which tho said Lippincott must reslixo 81,000,000. from the 
sale of tho caiijtal stock of the said The North American ( ) 
Phonogmph Company in order to entitle him to the full 
benefit of tho provisions recited above in olaiiso (cl), as 
limited by said clause (il),\iQ and tho same hereby’ is further 
enlarged to include tho entire period between December 1st, 
1888, and January 10th, 1891. 

In 'Xitucss Whereof, tho parties hereto have hereunto set 
their hands and seals at the City of Now York, on tho day 
and year first above named, this instrument being executed 
for couvenieuco iu two like parts. 
IVitness to Sir. Lipipineott. Jesse H. Limxcorr. [seal.] / 

HaIIIIY W. SiMl’SON. ' „ 

Witness to Mr. Edison. Thomas A. Edison, [seal.] 
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Z- 2-v/- 

AGREEMENT. 

c 
Jesse H. Lippikcott, 

The North American Phonograph Company 

C 

Thomas A. Edison. 

^^gt•ecmcnt, maclo this First d.ry of April, 1890, bo- 
twoen Jesse H. Liitincoti’, The North Ajierioan Phono- 
GRAHi CoMi’ANY, horeiiiaftor called the Company, and 
Thomas A. Edison. 

0 JlX ©ousl tlcvittiojt of Ono dollar jiaid by each of the 
parties hereto to the others, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, and for other valuable considerations, it is 
agreed ns follows: 

First: Eoforring to a certain promissory note for 808,576., 
dated December Blst, 1889, and payable April 1st, 1890, 
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with iiiterost fi'oin tlio Slst iliiy of October, 1880, rondo by 
tlio said Lippiiicott and oiidorsod by tlio said C'oinpimy, imd 
dolivored to the said Edison, who now iiolds tho saiiio, whioli ' 
said promissory note was a renewal note of a oortaiu other 
promissory note for S(i8,576„ dated October 31st, 1880, with 
interest, and payable Dooombor 31st, 1880, niadu by and be¬ 
tween tho same parties, it is agreed that the said first men¬ 
tioned note shall bo further extended to tho 10th day of ( 
January, 1801, and to tlmt end that a renewal note, tho re¬ 
ceipt whereof by tho said Edison is hereby aoknowlodged, 
shall bo and hereby is given to tho said Edison, for 808,575., 
with interest thereon from tho 31st day of October, 1880,.tho 
said renewal note to bo payable Januaiy, 10th, 1801, fixed, 
at No. ICO Broadway, Now York City, tho said note to bo 
made by tho said Lippiueottand to bo endorsed by tho said 
Company. 

Second : Tho said Lippiiicott having horotoforo dolivored 
to tho said Edison 11,850 shares of stock in the Edison 
Phonograph Company as security for tho payment of the first - ( 
of tile aforesaid promissory notes for 8(18,575, with interest., 
tho receipt of which shares of stock the said ISdison hereby 
acknowledges, it is agreed that tho said Edison shall hold 
and retain tho said stock as security tor tho payment of tho 
said last montionod note for 858,575., dated April 1st, 1890, 
with full voting power thereon, and that in tho event of de¬ 
fault in tho payment of tho said note, tho said Edison shall 
have tho right to realize upon tho said security by soiling 
tho same at either public or private sale, as ho may think 
best, and after deducting from tho proceeds tho uinoiiut of tho 
said note, with interest, as horoiu provided for, shall account / 
to tho said Lippiiicott for any surplus, if any, remaining ^ 

In M'iincss Whereof, the said Lippiiicott and tho said 
Edison have horeunto soverally sot tlioir hands and seals, 
and the said Company has caused this instrument to bo ex¬ 
ecuted in its corporate name, and its corporate seal to bo 

hereto allixod by its proper officers thoromito duly author¬ 
ized; tho said agreomoiit being for convonionoo oxooiitod in 
tlirco like parts. Done at the City of Now York on tho day 
and year first above named. 
Witness to Mr. Lippiiicott. Jesse H. Lipi'incoit. [seal.] 

0. Walou'it. 

jpj The Noirrii AMEmoAU PiioNoanAPii Company 
• ~ by Jesse H. Lippincoit, 

[seal.] President. 
Atttest; 

Geo. H. PmwiLsoN, 
Secretary. 

Witness to Mr. Edison. Tiios. A. Edison, [seal.] 
S. B. Eaton. 

0. 

o 
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AGREEMENT, made this day of 

April, 1890, by and between THOMAS A. EDISON, of Llewellyn 

Park, State of New Jersey, of the first part, and CHARLES 

BATCHELOR, of the City, County and State of New York, of I 

the second part. 

WHEREAS, the said first party is the owner 

and holder of 1,185 6-10 shares of the capital stock of the 

Edison Phonograph Works, a'corporation created and existing 

under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New Jersey; 

and 

W H E R E A S,- under and pursuant to the terns and 

provisions of a certain agreement made and entered into by 

and between the said first party and the aforesaid Edison 

Phonograph Works, bearing date May 12th, 1888, and more 

particularly of the Eourth section thereof, the said first 

party has transferred and assigned the said 1,185 6-10 

shares of such stock to The Mercantile Trust Company, of 

the City of New York, upon certain trusts and conditions 

set forth in two certain other agreements made and entered 

into by and between the said first party and the said The 

Mercantile Trust Company, and bearing date respectively the 

21st day of January, 1890, and the day of April, 

1890, reference to which said agreements is hereby made for 

greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, the said first party proposes to re- 

tain intact his title to the said 1,185 "^-lo share IS of 



stock, but desires and intends that the said second party 

hereto shall receive the dividends, benefits and profits 

arising from 118 56-100 shares of such stock held by him as 

aforesaid, although he, the said first party, does not in- ' 

tend hereby to transfer or set over the said stock or any I 

part thereof, to the said second party, or in any Vfay to 

divest himself, the said first party, of the title to said 

stock or any part thereof: 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the 

sura of One dollar by the said second party to the said 

first party in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-i 

knowledged, and of other good and valuable consideration, 

it is agreed as follows, to wit: 

FIRST. The said first party hereby covenants ! 

and agrees that he will promptly assign,; transfer, convey 

and pay over unto the said second party, all and every the ; 

dividends, benefits, profits and rights of every kind and 

nature whatsoever hereafter accruing to him, the said first i 

party, upon the said 118 56-100 shares of the said stock of ; 

the said Edison Phonograph Works, to whatever extent this 

may be possible without divesting himself, the said first 

party, of the title to the said shares, it being distinctly 

understood and agreed that nothing herein contained shall 

operate or be deemed'to operate to interfere with the unin¬ 

terrupted holding by the said first party of the said 

1186 6-10 shares of said stock. I 



SECOND. It is hereby further understood and 

agreed that this agreement shall be binding and accrue to 

the benefit of the executors, administrators and legal 

representatives of the respective parties hereto, and shall 

continue and shall remain in force as long as the said 

first party, his executors, administrators, assigns or 

legal representatives, continue to hold uninterruptedly the ; 

said 1185 6-10 shares of stock so deposited in trust as I 

aforesaid, unless sooner terminated in accordance with the i 

provisions hereof. 

third. It is hereby further mutually under¬ 

stood and agreed that in the event of the death of the said ; 

second party, the said first party or his legal represents- | 

tivos, shall at any time thereafter have the option and | 

right to demand that an appraisal be made of the value of 

the then interest of the said second party, in the said 

stock, by an appraiser to be agreed upon by the said first ; 

party or his legal representatives, and the legal repre- | 

sentatives of the said second party, or if the said first 

party or his legal representatives and the legal represen- 

i tatives of the said second party are unable to agree upon 

|l such appraiser, by a board of three appraisers, one to be 

named by the said first party, or his legal representa- 

|| tives, one to be named by the legal representatives of the 

|i said second party, and the third to be named by the two so 

li chosen, the determination of a majority of said appraisers 

I to be final and binding; and the said first party, or his - 

f 3 



legal representatives, shall have the further option of ac¬ 

quiring the said interest of the second party and of there¬ 

by cancelling and terminating this agreement by paying over 

to the legal representatives of the said second party the 

value of such interest so determined as aforesaid, and the | 

said legal representatives of the said second party, shall 

upon the receipt of the amount for which the same has been 

appraised, thereupon convoy, assign, set over and retrans¬ 

fer to the said first party, or his legal representatives, ■ 

by conveyance, good and sufficient in law, all rights here¬ 

by granted to the said second party. 

FOURTH. It is agreed that nothing heroin oon-i 

tained shall prevent the first party, or his legal repre¬ 

sentatives, as the case may be, (a) from at any and all 

times voting on all of the said 1,185 6-10 shares of stock 

herein referred to, in such manner as he or they may deem 

best and (b) from selling or otherwise disposing of all of 

the said 1,185 6-10 shares of stock herein referred to, at : 

any time in such manner as he or they may consider best for 

his or their own interest and that of the second party as 

; herein provided for. It is, however, further agreed that i 

I; if at any time" hereafter the first party or his legal rep- j 

resentatives shall sell, transfer, assign or in any way dis- 

pose of the said 1,185 6-10 shares of stock of the Edison 

Phonograph Works, or any part thereof, or his rights there- 

|: in, he or they will immediately thereafter either assign, 

; transfer and pay over to the said second party or his legal 

i; • . 4 I 



representatives, all and every the benefits, profits and 

advantages accruing to him, the said first party, or his 

legal representatives, from the sale, transfer or disposi¬ 

tion of the said 118 56-100 shares of said stock in which 

the said second party is interested, as herein set forth, 

or will transfer and set over, or cause to be transferred 

and set over unto the said second party, or his legal rap- j 

resentatives, 118 56-100 shares of the said stock, subject ; 

to the limitations and conditions imposed by the said 

trusts created by the aforesaid agreements made and entered 

into between the said first party with the said The Mercan¬ 

tile Trust Company, at the option of the first party or his' 

legal representatives; and it is fvarther understood and | 

agreed that if at any time hereafter the said 1185 6-10 

shares of the stock of the Edison Phonograph Works now de- ! 

posited with The Mercantile Trust Company, in trust as 

aforesaid, should be released from the trusts created by 

the aforesaid agreements of January ,21st, 1890, and April 

, 1890, subject to Tmioh they are now held, the said | 

first party will thereupon and at once assign and transfer 

unto the said second party 118 56-100 shares of such stock, 

and that in the event of the liquidation of the said Edison^ 

Phonograph Works for any cause, during the continuance of 

; this agreement, and while the said stock is so held in 

: trust, the said first party or his legal representatives, ; 

I will immediately assign, transfer and pay over unto the 

|| said second party, that portion of the assets of the said j 
|: Edison Phonograph Works or the avails thereof, received by | 

1; 5 , 



the said first party, or his legal representatives, and 

fairly and properly apportionable to the said 118 56-100 

shares of the said stock in which the said second party, or 

his legal representatives, may be entitled an interest 

hereunder. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE, the parties 

hereto have hereunto subscribed their names and affixed 

their seals, at the City of Nevf York, on the day and year 

first above written, this agreement being for convenience 





AGREEMENT made this. day of April, 

1890, by and between THOMAS A. EDISON, of Llewellyn Park, 

State of New Jersey, of the first part, and ALFRED 0. TATE, 

of the City, County and State of New York.jof the second | 

part. I 

V.f H E R E A S, the said first party is the owner 

and holder of 12,800 shares of the capital stock of tho 

Edison Phonocraph Toy Mamfacturinf: Company, a corporation > 

created and exlstinr: under and by virtue of the Laws of thei 

State of Maine, the said shares constituting one-eighth of I 

tho entire capital stock of the said ComparTy; and 

WHEREAS, under the terms and provisions of a ! 

certain agreement made and entered into by and between tho ; 

said first party and the aforesaid Edison Phonograph Toy 

Manufacturing Company, bearing date August 6th, 1889, and 

more particularly of tho eleventh section thereof, the saidi 

first party, or, in case of his death, his executors, as- i 

signs or legal representatives, are entitled to one-eighth i 

of all future increases of tho capital stock of the said j 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company, over and above j 

11 its present capital of one million dollars, in fully paid | 

; and non-assessable shares, whenever and as often as s'aid 

J capital stock may hereafter bo increased, provided tho said 

i: first party, or his said executors, assigns or legal repre¬ 

sentatives, shall have uninterruptedly held at least one- 

; eighth of t||p entire capital stock of s^d Edison Phono- 



graph Toy Manufacturing Company, as it stood prior to such ' 

several increases, the said provision being fully set ibrth' 

in said agreement of August 6th, 1889, reference to which 

is hereby made for greater particularity; and 

whereas, the said first party proposes to I 

preserve Intact his said right to one-eighth of all future 

increases of the capital stock of the said Edison Phono¬ 

graph Toy Manufacturing Company, but desires and Intends 

that the said second party hereto shall receive the divi- : 

dends and profits arising from 625 of the said shares of 

stock held by him as aforesaid, although he, the said firsti 

party, is unable to transfer or set over said stock, or any: 

part thereof, to the said second party or in any way to di-’ 

vest himself, the said first party, of tho title to said 

stock, or any part thereof, by reason of tho aforesaid con-: 

ditions and limitations in said agreenont of August 6th. 

1B89, contained, which conditions and limitations tho said : 

first party is particularly desirous of recognizing and 

conforming to: ■ 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the 

sum of One dollar by the said second party to the said | 

first party in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-j 

knowledged, and of other good and valuable consideration, 

it is agreed as follows, to wit: 

first. The said first party hereby covenants 

and agrees that he will promptly assign, transfer, and pay 



I 

over ur.to the said second party, all and every the divi¬ 

dends , benefits, profits and riehts of every kind and na¬ 

ture whatsoever, hereafter accruinp: to him, the said first 

party, upon the said Six hundred and tvrenty-five (6S5) 

shares of the said stock of the said Edison Phonograph Toy 

Manufacturing Company, and all and every the dividends, 

benefits, profits and rights of every kind and nature what¬ 

soever, hereafter accruing to him, the said first party, 

upon such portion of any and all future increase or in¬ 

creases of the capital stock of the said Edison Phonograph ^ 

Toy Manufacturing Company, as may be fairly and properly 

apportionable to said 6S5 shares of said stock, to whatever 

extent this may bo possible without divesting himself of 

the title to said shares themselves, within the meaning of 

the said eleventh section of said agreement of August 6th, 

1889, in so far as the said section reqitircs the said first : 

party, his executors, assigns or legal representatives, to 

hold uninterruptedly one-eighth of the entire capital stock 

of the said Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company 

(including increases) in order to entitle him or then to 

the percentages of such increases provided for in the said : 

elevaith section, it being distinctly understood and agreed! 

that nothing herein contained shall operate or be deemed to I 

operate to interfere with the said uninterrupted holding by} 

the first party, his executors, assigns or legal represen- | 

tatives, of one-eighth of the original capital of the said 

Company and of all future increases thereof. 

8 



SECOND. It is hereby fiirther understood and 

agreed that this agreement shall be binding upon and aooruo 

to the benefit of tho executors, administrators and legal 

representatives of the respective parties hereto, and shall 

Iremain in force so long as the said first party, his execu¬ 

tors, assigns or legal representatives, continue to hold 

uninterruptedly one-eighth of the capital stock of the said 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Company, unless sooner 

terminated in accordance with tho provisions hereof, pro¬ 

vided, however, that should the said second party at any 

time leave the servioo of tho said first party, or cease to 

bo associated with the said first party in tho business en¬ 

terprises in which tho said first party nov/ is or may here¬ 

after bo interested, by reason of the death of the said 

second party or otherwise, the right of the said second 

party to participate in tho benefits and advantages accru¬ 

ing from any further inorease or increases of the capital 

stock of tho said tho Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing 

Company, made subsequent to that time, shall thereupon and 

at once cease. 

THIRD. It is hereby further mutually under- 

■stood arid agreed that, in the event of the death of the 

isaid becond party, the said first party, or his legal rep- 

jresentatives, shall immediately after such death or at any 

%imo thereafter have the option and right to demand that an 

iappraisal be made of the value of the then interest of tho 

Isaid second party, in the said stock, by an appraiser to bo 



agreed upon by t}ie said first party, or his legal represen¬ 

tatives, and the legal representatives of the said second 

party, or if the said first party, or hia legal representa¬ 

tives, and the legal representatives of the said second 

party are unable to agree upon such appraiser, by a board ! 

of throe appraisers, one to be named by the said first par¬ 

ty, or his legal representatives, one to be named by the 

legal reproeentativos of the said second party, and the 

third to bo named by the two so chosen, the determination 

of a majority of said appraisers to be final and binding, 

and the said first party, or his legal representatives, 

shall have the option of acquiring the said interest of the' 

second party, and of thereby oanoelllng and terminating 

this agreement, by paying over to the legal representatives 

of the said second' party the value of such interest so de- ' 

tormined as aforesaid, and the said legal representatives 

of the said second party shall, upon the receipt of the 

amount for which the same has been appraised, thereupon re¬ 

convey and retransfer to the said first party, or his legal 

representatives, by conveyances good and sufficient in law, 

all rights hereby granted to the said second party. 

FOURTH. It is agreed that nothing herein con¬ 

tained shall prevent the first party, or his legal repre¬ 

sentatives, as the ease may be, {a)_from at any and all 

times voting on all of the said 12,500 shares of stock 

herein referred to, in such manner as he or they may deem > 

best or (b) from selling or otherwise disposing of all of i 



the said 12,500 shares of stock heroin referred to, or any 

part thereof, at any time, in snch manner as he or they may 

consider best for his or their own interest and that of the 

second party herein provided for. it is, however, further 

aereed that if at any time hereafter the first party or his 

local representatives should sell, transfer, assign or in 

any way dispose of the said 12,500 shares of stock of the- 

Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Oompany, or any part 

thereof, he or they will immediately thereafter either as¬ 

sign, transfer and pay over to the said second party, or 

his legal representatives, one-twentieth of all and every 

the benefits, profits, and advantages accruing to him, the 

said first party, or his legal representatives, from the 

sale, transfer or disposition of the said 12,500 shares of 

said stock in which the second party is interested as hero¬ 

in sot forth, or will transfer and sot over, or cause tp be 

transferred and set over unto the said second party, or his 

legal representatives, such a number of tlie shares of the 

^ said stock (but not exceeding 625 shares thereof) as shall 

be equal to one-twentieth of the total number of shares 

i; sold as aforesaid, it being at the option of the first 

|! party or his legal representatives, either to pay for one- ^ 

|| twentieth of the proceeds of sales as aforesaid or to de- 

liver one-twentieth of shares of stock as aforesaid. 

|i It is further agreed that in the event of the liqui- ■ 

|i dation of the said Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing Com- ! 

||pany for any cause, during the continuance of this agree- i 

ij 0 i 
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ment, tho anid first party or his la^al rapreeentativos 

will immediately assign, transfer and pay over unto the 

said second party, that portion of the assets of tho said 

Kdison Phonopraph Toy Manufacturing Company, or the avails i 

thereof reoeivod by said first party or his legal represen¬ 

tatives and fairly and properly apportionable to tho said 

623 shares of said stock and all increases thereof in \«iioh 

tho said second party or his legal roprosontatives may bs 

entitled to an interest hereunder. 

I M WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties 

hereto have hereunto subscribed their names and affixed 

their seals, at tho City of New York, on the day and year 

first above written, this agreement being for convonionco 

simultaneously executed in two like parts. 

Witness to Mr. Tatej 



EATON a LEWIS 

S. 6. EATON 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Oi’ange, N. J., 

Dear Sir:- 

Re Lalande Agreement. .1 send yon herevfith the 

three copies of the new agreement to be made by you \Tith Messrs, 

de Lalande and Chaperon. The third copy hasnot yet been executed 

by you, but I have already signed it as v/itness. V/ill you kind¬ 

ly execute the same and send all three copies to France to be ex¬ 

ecuted by Messrs, de Lalande and Chaperon. They should then re- 

iburn you. one;.; eopy. 
Very ticily yoi 
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IiICENSE AGEBEHENT made this S'^ day of April, 

; 1890, by end between FELIX de LALANUE, of Paris, Pranoo, 

; and GEORGES OHAPEROM, of Libcurno, Prance, of the first 

j part, and THOMAS A. EDISON, of Llewellyn Park, State of New I 

Jersey, United States of Ainorion, of the second part. ^ 

V/ II E R E A S, the said first parties are the in- | 

ventors of an "improvornont in fialvonio batteries”, for 

■ which Letters Patent of the United States wore grunted to ! 

them, dated March 20, and mimborod 27-4,110, which ! 

said Letters Patent are now owned by the said first par- 

: ties; and 

VI H E R E A S, by a certain other anroornont made j 

and entered into by and between the parties hereto, dated 

: the 24-th day of Auf^iot, 1H8P, the said first parties did 

grunt unto tho said second party on exclueive license and 

rlcht to manufacture, use. and sell galvanic butteries con- ' 

taining and embodying the invention covered by said Letters 

Patent, for all purposes except for use as a secondary bat¬ 

tery or in connection with electric lighting, and did also 

grant unto the said second party the further right to ox- 

j poyt to Prance and soil and lease in Pranoo, primary bat- 

I tokos containing and embodying the said invention, bvit 

I solely In oonneoticn with phonographs, reference to which 

j; said agreement is hereby made for greater particularity; 

I' and 

W H BAS, the said eooond^arty is now dosir- 
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ouG Of acquirine oortaln further richta in connection with ^ 

the said r?ilvanic batterieo, to wit; tho right to manuftio-' 

ture and eoll the same in tho United States of Amorioa, for 

electric lighsinf; purposes, in olootrto lighting plants of 

a capacity not exceeding twonty-fivo lamps, and to sell, 

but not to manufacture, tho same in the Dominion of Canada 

and the Ropublic of Mexico, and in all countries upon tho 

Europoan continent where tho said flrat parties have not i 

already disposed of their rights therein; i 

NOW, T H E R E P 0 R E, in consideration of tho ! 

mutual promises heroin made, it is agreed by and between 

tho said parties hereto as follows, to vdt: 

FIRST. In oonsidcration of tl:o promises and of| 

the agreements of the said second party herein contained, 

the said first parties hereby grant to the said second 

party, in addition to the rights granted said second party i 

by the aforesaid agreement of Augr.st 24th, 188P, a license 

and right to manufacture, sell and use in the United States' 

of Amorioa, galvanic batteries containing and embodying tho^ 

invention covered by the said letters Patent No. 274,110, | 

as aforesaid, for eloctrlo lighting purposes, in electric 

lighting plants of a capacity not exceeding twonty-fivo 

lamps, and tho further license and right to sell, but not 

to manufacture, tho said galvanic batteries in the Dominion 

of Canada and the Republic of Mexico and in all countries 

upon the European continent oxcopt-^^ ^ 



[ENCLOSURE] 

tho sBid first parties having already disposed of their 

, rights in connootion with said galvanic batteries in all of; 

said last onumoratod countrioot it being expressly under¬ 

stood and agreed, however, that this license is not exolu- I 

sivo, and that the said first parties hereby reserve unto 

themselves tho right to grant such IVirther license as they 

may desire under tho said letters Potent for tho use of tho| 

said galvanic batteries for electric lighting pvtrposes. \ 

S E 0 0 K T). In consideration of the foregoing thoi 

ii said second party hereby agrees to pay to the said first 

parties, jointly, as a royalty, on amount equal to twenty- ! 

five centimes in Prench currency, per litre capacity for 

each and every galvanic battery containing and embodying 

tho invention ooverod by said Letters Patent Wo. 274,110, 

I manufactured or sold by th.o said sec end party under tho 

j; license heroin provided for, tho litre capacity upon which 

the aforesaid royalty is based to be meaoured with tho ; 

I olootrodos removed from the battery jar. 

THIRD: The said second party ihrther agrees 

; that ho will keep or require to bo kept, full and accurate 

: books of account, showing the number of galvanic batteries 

; manufactured and sold hereunder, containing and embodying 

i the Invention covered by the said Letters Patent, which 

I books of account shall at all reasenable times be open to 

8 



[ENCLOSURE] 

\ I 

tho Inspection of the parties of the first part or of theiri 

authorized anent. 

fourth. The said party of tho socond part 

further aBrees to render written statements to the oald 

parties of the first part semi-annually, on tho 04th days ' 

of February and Aunust, in each and every year durin/j tho | 

continuance of this aBroomont, and to pay to the said flrstj 

parties, jointly, at Paris, Prance, the amounts duo under 

this license as royalties for the periods covered by each 

of such statements, within thirty days after tho ronderine I 
: Of such statement. And it Is further aprood by tho par- I 

ties hereto that all payments of royalties hereunder shall ; 

be made to the said Felix do lalande, whose Individual ro- ^ 

oolpt shall bo binding upon both of the said parties of thei 

first part. 

FIFTH. The said second party further agrees to; 

, number consecutively with indelible characters the galvanic: 

: batteries manufactured and sold by him hereunder and to i 

: furnish tho oald parties of the first part, free of charge,; 

four samples of each of tho sizes of such galvanic batter- 

I los so manufactured and sold by him. 

:| SIXTH. It is hereby mutually understood and 

I agreed by and between the parties hereto that no royalties 

Ij shall be duo or payable for the replenlohlng of galvanic 

I batteries upon which a royalty has once been paid, provided 

j tho jars of such replenished batteries shall have boon 



[ENCLOSURE] 

stompDd with infloliblo chcraotcro as herolnbolbre provided 

for in the Fifth aootion horoef. 

SEVENTH. The said first parties hereby 

authorize and ompowor the said second party to protect said 

Letters Patent from Infringonont in the United States and 

to take such action by legal prooeodlnge or otherwise as ho 

may doom necessary ibr that purpose, it boing understood 

and agreed that the said second party is to have solo 

ohargo in his discretion of the conmonoeraont, prosecution 

and defence of all litigation in connection with said pat¬ 

ent in the United States, and that the said sec end party 

will assume all expenses connected with such litigation arid 

in ooncequence thereof will bo entitled to all damages 

which may be awarded or recovered by him through the medium 

of the Courts or otherwise. The said first parties, how¬ 

ever, hereby expressly agree to sign and verify all plead¬ 

ings and other necessary papers, to execute and deliver 

proper powore of attorney for tho oommenooment, prosecution 

and defence of all procoedlngs, suits, and actions, and to 

give all tOBtiwony that may bo required of them upon the 

request of the said second party. 

E I a H T H. In the event of tho said Lettors Pat-| 

ont No. 274,110, under which this license is granted, being! 

declared invalid by the highest courts of oempotont Juris- j 
diotlon in tho United gtatos, tho said first parties hereby 

further agree that then and from that time forward tho aoo- 

5 



[ENCLOSURE] 

ond party shall be released from the payments of royalties 

for galvanio fcauterlcs thereafter manuflaoturod, sold or 

used by him, in pursiamco cf the terms of this agreement. 

MINT H. It is hereby further mutually under¬ 

stood and agreed that this license is granted to the said 

party of tho aocond part personally, and io unassignable 

and indivisible, except that it is contemplated by tho par¬ 

ties hereto that tho benefits and advantages thereof may bo 

availed of by firms and oorporaticns in which the said 

party of the second part is interested or with which ho is 

oennootod, in which event the obligations hereof shall be 

binding upon such firms and corporations and each of them. 

'f I? n T H. It is hereby mutually further agreed 

that the sec end party hereto may teminate this lloonso at 

any time upon three months written notice either served on 

the first party personally or mailed to him by registered 

letter; and it is further agreed that tho first party may 

terminate this lloonse upon like notioo served in like man¬ 

ner upon tho d® Tin 'r r .. / 

IN WITNESS W H E R E 0 P, tho parties 

hereto have soverally subscribed their names and affixed 

thoir seals to this instrument upon tho day and year first 

above written, at tho City of Paris, Pranoe, this agreement 

being for qonvenionoo simultaneously executed in throe 

6 
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Coiisiilale General of llie United Slates of America for France, Paris 





A 0 R E E M E M T, mado this 16th day of April, 

1890, by and between THOMAS ALVA EDISON, of the first part, 

SAMUEL INSULL, of the second part, GEORGE EDWARD QOURAUD, 

of tho third part, JOHN De RUYTER, of the ftourth part, and 

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OP NEW YORK, of the fifth part. 

W H E R E A S, the said Edison and Gouraud wereto- 

Rether tho owners of one-half of the stock of a certain 

corporation known as tho Edison United Phonograph Company, 

tho total capital' stock of which consists of 10,000 eteres, 

of which the said Edison and Gouraud were originally tho 

owners of 5,000 shares, in tho proportion of 2,600 shares 

to the said Edison, and a like amount to the said Gouraud; ! 

and 

WHEREAS, the said Edison and Gouraud are 

still tho owners of 4,996 shares of tho said capital stock, I 

in equal proportions, that is to say 2,498 shares each; and | 

W H E R E A S, certain other parties are together I 

owners of the balance of the said capital stock, that is to I 

say, 5,000 shares thereof; and 

WHEREAS, it is the desire of thO said Edison 

and Gouraud, in which desire tho other parties hereto con¬ 

cur, that the said 5,000 shares of stock originally belong¬ 

ing to them, as aforesaid, shall bo voted upon at all 

stockholders' meetings of the said Company, in the manner 

herein provSded for; and ^ 



I \ 

WHEREAS, in order to aoeoraplish the aforesaid 

result, the said Edison and Cfouraud have heretofore execut¬ 

ed on the same day as this aereement, that is to say, the 

16th day of April, 1890, a certain agroemont providing for 

the voting power as to all of the aforesaid S,000 shares of 

stock, save and except four shares thereof, that is to say 

4,990 shares, the said agi-eement being made by and between 

the said Edison, and the said Oouraud, and the said Central 

Trust Oompany of Now York, reference to which is now made 

for greater particularity; and 

W H E R E A S, the said Edison and Souraud are un¬ 

able to include the four remaining.shares of stock in the 

said agreement, for the reason that it is necessary that 

the said foixr shares of stock should be held by the first 

four parties hereto respectively, in order to qualify them 

severally to hold the positions of Directors of the said 

corporation, as required by law; and 

WHEREAS, it is intended by this agreement to 

provide that the aforesaid four shares of stock, hold by | 

the first four parties hereto, shall be voted upon in the 

same manner, and with the same effect as the aforesaid ^ 

4,996 shares, to the end that the aforesaid total nmber of: 

shares of stock in the said corporation, that is to say 

5,000 shares thereof, may be voted upon as a unit, as pro— ' 

vided for in this instrument: 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the 

2 > 



premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand paid by eaoh; 

of the parties hereto to eaoh of the others, the receipt 

v/hereof is hereby aoknowled/^od, it is agreed as follov^s: 

first: The first four parties hereto severallyj 

agree that simultaneously with the execution of tliis in¬ 

strument they will execute and file with the Secretary of 

the said Edison United Phonograih Company, four separate 

proxies made out in favor of the fifth party hereto, em¬ 

powering it to vote at all stockholders' meetings of the 

said corporation, on their aforesaid four respective shares ■ 

of stock, the form of said proxies being hereto’annexed 

marked Exhibit A; and said first four parties hereto sey- | 

orally agree eaoh with the other not to revoke the said 

proxies so long as this agreement shall be in force. 

S E C 0 H D: The said fifth party hereto hereby 

agrees that it will upon the written request of any or all 

of the first fovir parties hereto, exorcise the aforesaid I 

voting power touching the said four shares of stock, in 

such manner, and for the same ticket dr other purpose, as 

the aforesaid 4,996 shares of stock may be voted upon by 

the party entitled to vote thereon as provided for in the i 
I 

aforesaid agreement of oven date herewith, to the end that I 

the voting power,of the said S,000 shares of stock may bo | 

exorcised simultaneously and in all respects with the same i 

force and effect, as a iinit. ! 

THIRD: It being provided In the aforesaid in- 



strumont of even date herewith, already mentioned above, 

that in the event of the death of oitlier the said Edison or 

the said Gouraud, the acreonients therein contained shall 

terminate, it is agreed that simultaneously therewith, that 

is to say upon the death of either the said Edison or the ! 

said Gouraud, this agreement shall also terminate, and that! 

thereupon the said Insull shall, upon the demand of the 

said Edison, his executors, administrators and legal repro- 

Bontativos, sell, transfer and assign to him or them, his 

share of stock in the said corporation for the sum of One 

Dollar, and the said De Ruyter shall, upon the demand of 

the said Gouraud, hie executors, administrators, or legal | 

representatives, sell, transfer and assign his said one 

share, of stock, to him or them, for One Dollar. ■ I 

FOURTH: The said Insull hereby agrees to and ; 

with the said Edison that if at any time said Edison shall i 

request him to do so, he will sell, transfer and assign his; 

said one share of stock to the said Edison or liis nominee 

for One Dollar, and written notice thereof shall immediate-: 

ly be given by the said Edison to the said Gouraud. It 

is further agreed that the said share of stock thus sold, | 

transferred and assigned shall be held subject to the pro-i 

visions of this agreement, and_said Edison or his nominee 

shall forthwith ’execute and file with the Secretary of the 

said Edison United Phonograph Company a proxy for the sajld 

share of stock in favor of the fifth party hereto in like 

manner as provided by paragraph First, which proxy shall 

4 



not be revoked so long 

force. 

this agreement shall remain in 

FIFTH: Said De Ruyter hereby agrees to and 

with the said Qouraud that if at any time said Qouraud | 

shall request him to do so, he Trill sell, transfer and as- : 

sign his said one share of stock to the said Qouraud or hia> 

nominee fbr One Dollar, and irritten notice thereof shall 

immediately be given by the said Qouravid to the said Edi¬ 

son. Tt is further agreed that the said share of stock 

thus sold, transferred and assigned shall be held subject 

to the provisions of the agreement, and said Qouraud or his' 

nominee shall forthwith execute and file rrith the Secretary! 

of the said Edison United Phonograph Oompany a proxy for 

the said share of stock in favor of the fifth party hereto i 

in like manner as provided by paragraph First, which .proxy 

shall not bo revoked sc long as this agreement shall remain; 

in fore a. i 

SIXTH: It is further agreed that in case of 

the death of the said Insull or the said De Ruyter while 

this agreement shall remain in force, the executors or ad¬ 

ministrators of the said Insull and the said Do Ruyter re¬ 

spectively, shall sell, transfer and assign the share of 

stock held by the said Insull or the said be Ruyter herein 

provided for, upon demand made by the said Edison or the 

said Qouraud respectively, upon the paynent to said execu¬ 

tors or administrators of the sum of One Dollar; the exoo- 
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utora or administrators of said Insull to sell, transfer 

and aesien his share to said ISdison or his nominee, and the 

executors or administrators of said Be Ruytor to sell, 

transfer and assign his share to said Gouraud or his nom- 

:: inee. ! 

S E V B N T H: The first four parties hereto sev¬ 

erally agree to and vfith each otlier not, save and except as 

herein specifically provided for, to sell, transfer or as¬ 

sign their four respective shares of stock hereinbefore re¬ 

ferred to so lone as this agi-eement shall remain in force. 

And in case of a re-transfer or a re-assignment to the said 

Edisen or the said Gouraud or their respective nominees of ! 

the shares of stock respectively held by the said Insull 

and the said Be Ruyter, such shares s}iall not be sold, 

transferred or assigned so long as this agreement shall re¬ 

main in force except subject to an agreement on the part of : 

such person or persons to execute a proxy to the party of 

^ the fifth part in like manner as provided in paragraph 

First of this agr-eoment, said proxy not to be revoked so 

‘ long as this agreement shall remain in force. 

II ■ ■ i 
[| EIGHTH: The said fifth party hereto hereby 

ji accepts the obligation imposed on it by this agi'oement and 

i; promises to carry out and perform the same according to the 

i; true intent and purpose hereof; it being, however, under- 

I' stood and agreed that the said fifth party shall not bo 

subject to any damages for any default vmder this agreement 

f 6 



or any failure on its part to carry out the same, by reason 

of any misapprehension on its part as to the mode in which 

its vote should bo east or for any other cause not involv¬ 

ing willful default or neftlleenoe. 

NINTH: In the event of the refusal at any time 

of the fifth party hereto, to serve, new proxies shall bo 

made to such person as may be mutually agreed upon between 

tho said Edison and the said Qouraud, and in the event of 

their not agreeing v/ithin twenty days from tho time either ! 

one of the said tv/o parties, that is to say the said Edison 

and the said Gouraud, shall request the other to unite in 

'! such appointment, the said appointment, shall be itOTiediately' 

made in such manner as is provided for touching the exar- | 

else of voting power, in the second section of the afore^ 

’ said agreement of even date herewith made by and between 

the said Edison, the said Gouraud and the said Central 

Trust Company of New York. And in tho event of the death | 

or unwillingness or inability to serve Of such new ap- 1 

pointee, the seleotion of his suooessor shall be made in 

the same manner as above provided for relating to his own | 

appointment; and it is further agreed that tho seleotion | 

: of any further successors shall bo made in like manner. 

I TENTH: Inasmuch as the Statutes of Now Jersey 

provide that no proxy shall be valid after three years from 

tho date thereof, it is agreed that if this contract still 

remains in force at the expiration of throe years from the 

7 



dates of the several proxies herein provided for, or any of[ 

them, now proxies shall bo executed and delivered aooordingi 

to the true intent and purpose of this instrument, for the | 

purpose of replacing such old proxies as may beoano invalidj 

in consequence of the aforesaid,provision of law or an | 

amendment thereof, as well as in consequence of any change ! 

or alteration in the By-laws of the said Edison United 

Phonograph Company, whereby existing proxies may boo one in-' 

valid. This provision shall bo promptly complied with 

upon the reasonable demand of any party or parties hereto. ; 

EliEVENTH: This agreement shall be binding j 

upon the said Trust Company, its sucoessors and assigns, I 

and upon the said Edison, Gouraud, Insull and De Ruyter, 

severally, and their respective executors, administrators,! 

successors and assigns, so long as and only so long as the i 

aforesaid mentioned agreement of oven date herewith shall 

continue in force. i 

IN Vf I T N E S S W H E R E 0 E, each of the i 

aforesaid first four parties hereto, has to this instrument 

sot. his. hand and seal, and the fifth party hereto has caus¬ 

ed its corporate name and seal to be affixed by its proper 

officers therevinto duly authorized, on the day and year 

first above named, this agreement being for convenience 

simultaneously executed in five like parts. 



{ 

Mtnoso to Mr, Do Ruytor. 

Oontral Trust Company of New York, 

By 

(Seal) 

Attest: 

Secretary. 
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E X H T B T T A. 

POR)J OF PROXY. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

Tliat I, , of 

, do hereby constitute and appoint 

the Central Trust Company of New York, of Now York City, 

to bo my proxy, for me, and in my name and behalf, to vote 

at any and all Moetinss of Stookhcldors, whether Annual 

Meetln£5s, Special Meetines or otherv/ise, of the Edison 

United Phonograph Company, whenever and wherever held, upon 

all matters of every kind whatsoever which may come before 

said Meetings, or any of them, with the same force and ef¬ 

fect in all respects as if I attended said meeting and per¬ 

sonally voted thereat. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE, I have here¬ 

unto set my hand, this day of , 189 . 

(Signature.) ; 

In the presence of j 
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A SREEMENT, made this day of April, 

1890, between AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH EXHIBITION COMPANY, a 

corporation organized under the laws of the State of New 

York, hereinafter called the Exhibition Co., of the first 

part, and EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a corporation organized : 

under the laws of the State of New Jersey, hereinafter 

called the Works, of the second part. 

W H E R E A S, the first party is engaged in the 

business of promoting the introduction and use of coin slot 

machines so constructed that by the insertion of a coin in 

a slot a phonograph or phonograph-graphophone, mechanically 

connected with said machine, will operate automatically, 

and in connection with the said business has acquired cer¬ 

tain rights under certain agreements heretofore entered in¬ 

to by and between it and certain other parties, a complete 

list of the said agreements being hereto annexed and marked 

Exhibit A., the said agreements relating severally to the 

said inventions and patents so far as the United States of 

America is concerned, and not otherwise; and 

WHEREAS, the first party proposes by this in-i 

strument to grant to the second party an exclusive license 

to manufacture the said inventions under any and all rights ^ 

and patents which the said first party has heretofore ac- i 

quired or may hereafter acquire whether under and pursuant 

to the said agreements set forth in the said Exhibit A. or 

otherwise, but such manufacture to be for the sole use and 



benefit of the first party or its grantees: 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the 

mutual promises herein made, and of the svim of One dollar 

in hand paid by each of the parties hereto, to the other, ! 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, it is agreed as; 

follows, that is to say: 

FIRST: The first party hereby agrees to grant 

and hereby does grant to the second party the sole and ex¬ 

clusive right to manufacture the inventions and improve¬ 

ments described in and covered by the several agreements 

mentioned above and recited in Exhibit A. hereto annexed, 

or described in or covered by any future agreements which 

the said first party has heretofore made or may hereafter 

make, or described in or covered by any future patents or 

inventions which the first party may hereafter acquire or 

be licensed under or become interested in. 

SECOND: It is, however, distinctly understood 

and agreed that the rights granted to the second party un¬ 

der and pursuant to the foregoing first section hereof do 

not include what is known as cabinets or woodwork, but re- i 

late exclusively to the mechanical devices or mechanisms 

which when attached to or connected with phonographs or ; 

phonograph-graphophones cause the same to operate automat- | 

ically upon the insertion of a coin in a slot. i 

I' 
third: The second party agrees to manufacture,! 
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to the extent herein provided for, the aforesaid phono¬ 

graphic mechanisms and the separate parts thereof, and the 

various devices and apparatus used in connection therewith, 

and all renewals therefor, under the license above given, 

and to deliver the same to the first party at the actual 

coat of manufacture plus twenty per centum thereof, the 

said cost to include cost of labor, material and general 

expense, and included in general expense shall be five per 

centum of the said aggregate cost of labor and material for 

depreciation of plant. 

P 0 U R T H: Regarding the aforesaid cabinets or 

other woodwork forming a part of the said coin slot machine 

phonographs or phonograph-graphophones, it is agreed that 

the said cabinets and other woodv/ork shall be supplied to 

the second party by the first party, at its own expense, in 

reasonable quantities in advance of the actual needs there¬ 

for of said second party; and it is further agreed that 

the said cabinets and woodwork shall be purchased by the 

said first party exclusively from such manufacturer as the 

second party hereto may designate and select from a list of; 

three manufacturers which said first party shall from time I 

to time and at its discretion prepare and submit to said 

second party, the said list to include not only the names 

of the said three manufacturers, but also the prices and j 

terms upon which they will furnish the aforesaid articles. I 

P I P T h: The second party shall at once prepare 



I 1 

at the expense of the first party, a complete and perfect 

model, according to the best judgment and skill of the sec¬ 

ond party and of the President thereof, to wit: Thomas A. 

Edison, and what shall be known as a Standard Slot Machine : 

Phonograph or Phonograph-graphophone, together with a du¬ 

plicate of said model. One of the said models shall be 

retained by the second party and the other shall at once be 

delivered by it to the first party. After the said Stand¬ 

ard Model shall have been made and delivered as aforesaid, 

no substantial change shall thereafter be made in them 

without the consent of the first party, and in the event of 

any disagreement between the parties hereto as to whether 

the model should be changed as well as to what- the change 

should be, the determination thereof should be left to the 

arbitration of experts to be selected as provided for in 

the tenth section hereof. 

SIXTH: As early as possible after the afore¬ 

said model provided for in the next preceding section here-’ 

of, shall have been completed, the secondvparty shall manu¬ 

facture and deliver to the first party complete coin slot i 

machine phonographs or phonograph-graphophones at a rate j 

not to exceed fifteen a day, Sundays and legal holidays ex-| 

cepted, and the first party hereby agrees that it will ac¬ 

cept and pay for such machines as herein provided for, pro¬ 

vided however, that said first party shall have the right 

at any time on thirty days' notice to decrease the afore¬ 

said daily supply or to stop it altogether, and to renew it 



and again stop it at will, but always at riot less than 

thirty days' notice, the said supply not to exceed fifteen 

machines a day. 

SEVENTH; The first party having heretofore | 

given its firm order to . , i 

for the manufacture and delivery to the said first party of 

500 complete coin slot machine phonographs as aforesaid, 

and the same now being in process of manufacture, it is 

agreed that the first party shall have the right notwith¬ 

standing the exclusive license to manufacture herein given 

to the second party, to receive the aforesaid 500 machines ! 

already ordered, and also to order and receive from the 

same manufacturer additional machines at the rate of twen- 

ty-five a day, until the expiration of thirty days from the 

time when the second party hereto shall itself begin to de¬ 

liver fifteen complete machines a day as provided for in 

the sixth section hereof, it being agreed that after the 

expiration of said thirty days, the first party shall take i 

no more of the said machines whatsoever from the said manu- 

faoturer or from any other manufacturer or party whatsoever^ 

other than the second party hereto, but shall thereafter j 

purchase and procure all of its machines, together with all I 

parts thereof and all renewals thereof exclusively from the j 

second party hereto. 

El 6 H T H: The second party shall always employ 

in manufacturing all the articles herein provided for, the 
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best and most modern machinery and methods and the best ap¬ 

propriate materials, and shall also always possess and use 

proper and adequate facilities for such manufacturing, and 

in case any dispute ever arises between the parties hereto i 

touching the provisions of this section, it shall also be ^ 

left to arbitration as hereinafter provided for. Whenever 

the decision of the said arbitrators requires the second 

party to abandon old tools and machinery, and to procure 

new tools and machinery, the allowance or compensation to 

be given the second party in that regard shall be limited 

to its loss on tools thus abandoned, such loss to be deter¬ 

mined by arbitration if need be, and the second party here-, 

by agrees to promptly pay to the first party the amount of 

said loss. 

ninth: At the expiration of each calendar 

month the second party shall render to the first party a 

statement of all machines and parts thereof manufactured 

and actually shipped to said first party, during the said ' 

calendar month, under and pursuant to the terms of this 

agreement, and shall at the same time render a bill for the| 

cost of the said articles as provided for in the third sec¬ 

tion hereof, and the first party agrees that within fifteen 

days after receiving such bills, it will pay to the second 

party the full amount thereof for the month immediately 

preceding such payment, payments to be based on articles 

actually shipped. 

6 i 
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TENTH: The first party agrees that it will 

hereafter from time to time when requested so to do by the 

second party, execute such other aid further grants, li¬ 

censes, or other instruments in writing, as may be reason- : 

ably necessary or requisite to more fully carry out the 

true intent and purposes of this agreement. 

In case any disagreement should arise between the 

parties hereto relative to any of the provisions hereof, it 

shall be forthwith left to arbitration, each party to name 

one arbitrator, and those two to select a third, and the 

decision of the majority of the said three arbitrators 

shall be binding. In ease the.matter in dispute relates 

to manufacturing or to any subject of a mechanical, elec¬ 

trical or scientific nature, the said arbitrators shall be 

chosen from experts familiar with such subjects. 

ELEVENTH: Unless sooner terminated as here-| 

in provided for, this agreement shall continue"in force 

during the life of any and all grants or licenses or pat¬ 

ents relating to the aforesaid slot machine phonographs or ^ 

phonograph-graphophones, or to the accessories thereto and I 

supplies therefor, as more fully hereinabove set forth, | 

which the first party has heretofore acquired or may here- i 

after at any time acquire under this agreement or pursuant 

to the provisions of the several agreements recited in Ex¬ 

hibit A. hereto annexed, or otherwise; but in no event 

shall this agreement be terminated except by mutual consent* 

in less than seventeen years from the date hereof. j 

7 j 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties 

hereto have caused their corporate names and seals to be 

hereto affixed by their proper officers thereiinto duly 

authorized on the day and year first above written, this 

agreement being for convenience simultaneously executed in 

two like parts. Done at the City of New York the day and 

year first above named, 

8 
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list of Existing Contracts. 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Six-Party Agreement. 

made tliis 19tU day of April, 1890, be¬ 
tween Thomas Alva Edison, of tlie first part; Jesse H. 
LirriNCO'rr, individually and ns solo licensee of the American 
Grapliopbone Company, of the second part; Thomas B. 

t Lojibard, of the third part; The North AmeriO/VN Phono- 
ORAPii CoiirANV, hereinafter called the North American Co., 
of the fourth part; Lodis Glass, of the fifth part; Exploit¬ 
ing Company op California, hereinafter called the Exploiting 
Co., of the sixth part; and Automatto Phonograph Ex¬ 
hibition Company, hereinafter called the Exhibition Co., of 
the seventh part. 

'Whereas, the said Exhibition Co. desires to acquire 
from the other six jiarties hereto, certain Inventions and jmt- 
ents and interests and rights under certain inventions and 
patents relating to a mechanical device of the kind eomi 
monly known ns a Coin Slot Machine so constructed that by 
the insertion of a coin in a slot, the phonograph or phono¬ 
graph - graphophone connected with said device ivill bo 
operated automatically, and the said six parties are severally 
willing to assign and transfer to the said Exhibition Co. the 
said certain inventions, patents,-interests and rights; 
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Uoxu, tltcvcfovc, ill conaiclomtioii of tlio promiaos 
and of tlio imitiml promiaoa heroin made, it ia nRreed aa fol- 

FinaT : The aaid firat aix partioa hereto aovernlly agree, 
each for liimisclf or itaolf and in no way one for auotlior, to 
tranafor, aaa.ign. and aot over nnto the aaid Exhibition Co., 
all invont'ona, apiilioationa for patonta and pntonta, and in- ' 
toroata and righta under inventiona and pntonta relating to 
the aforcanid dovieo (tho aaid dovieo being more apeoifioally 
doaoribod in tho aecond aodtion of thia ngroomont), which 
tho aaid aix partioa may jointly or aovorally now own or con¬ 
trol, or may jointly or aovorally omi or control at any time 
within iivo yeara from the date of thia inatrnmont, it being, 
liowovor, diatinotly nmleratood and agreed that thia ngroo- 
niont relates only to the United States of America. A com¬ 
plete list of all patents or applications for patents, iiitorosta 
and rights now owned or controlled by any of tho said first 
parties hereto, is hereto annexed, marked Exhibit A. I 

Second : It is agreed that tho aforesaid inventions, im- 
lirovemeuts, applications for patents, patents, interests liiid 
rights shall include and bo restricted to any and all devices 
and mechanisms of every kind whatsoever whereby a phono¬ 
graph or phonograph-graphophono is caused to operate 
automatically by the insertion of a coin in a slot, it being, 
however, distinctly understood that this agreement does not 
embrace any inventions or improvements which constitute a 
part of tho phonograph or phonograph-graphophono itself, but I 
relates only to those devices which constitute a part of tho 9 
meclianism whereby the automatic operation of tho phono- a 
graiili or phonograph-graphopliono is effootod by moans of | 
tlie insertion of a coin in a slot, and it being further dis- I 
tiuotly undoi-stood that tho aforosa-id inventions, improve- | 
ments, applications for. patents and patents, interests and j 
rights, so far as the same are covered by this agreement, [ 

sliall bo restricted solely ■ to phonographs or phonograph- 
graphophonos which are operated automaticnlly aa aforesaid 
for public exhibition and amusement, it being intended that 

' tho ii'misfor and assignment made above in the first section 
liereof shall bo rostrietod solely to phonographs or phouo- 
graph-graphophones used as aforesaid, that is to say, for 
purpose of public exhibition and amusement only, and that 
tho said first six parties hereto severally reserve tho right to 
use tho aforesaid inventions, improvomonta, applications for 
patents and patonta for any and all other purposes and uses 
whatsoever with tho same force and offoot ns if this agree¬ 
ment had never boon made. 

Tninn: Whoroas tho said Exploiting Company has hereto¬ 
fore granted certain rights to all the inventions owned by it 
relating to coin slot machines for tho Slates of Washington, 
Oregon, Nevada and California, and for tho Territories of 
Idaho and Arizona, it is undoratood and agreed that tho 
assignment contained in the fiist clause of this agroomont 
shall in no way nflect tho aforesaid rights nctually parted 
with prior to tho date hereof by tho said Exploiting Com¬ 
pany.. 

Eommi: The said North American Co. and the said Lip- 
pincott, both individually and us licensee as aforesaid, \vill 
jointly and severally use their best endeavors so far as they 
can legally do so in view of tho now existing contracts with 
their various licensees in the United States, to induce'the 
said licensees severally to enter into agreements with tho said 

€ Exhibition Co. substantially similar to the form of agroomont 
hereto annexed marked Exhibit B, and they further agree 
jointlj'and severally that they will not interest thomselvos 
in any other coin slot machine to bo used in connection with 
tho phonograph or phonograph-graphophono ns aforesaid. 

Eifi'h ; All dotnds connected with applications for patents. 
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the prooiu-lng of patoiita, luicl the prOsDonting of infringovs 
tlioroof, sliuU be aiiiclor tliu solo ou oxoliisivo control of the 
said Exhibition Co., ami at its expense, and the othor parties 
hereto rospeotivoly agree that they will without additional 
oompousation render whatever reasonable assistance may be 
required. 

Sixth : Nothing herein contained shall require either of 
the firat SIX parties hereto to go to anj' expense in mahing 
inyentious or improveinents ns herein provided for, and the 
said Exhibition Co. shall not bo liable for any such expense 
unless the same shall have been inoun'ed under its written 
instructions. 

Seventh : In consideration of the aforesaid promises, the 
said Exhibition Co. hereby agrees, simultaneously with the 
execution of this agreement, to issue, truusfor and deliver to 
helix Gottschalk, us iTrustoo, ail of its recently increased 
capital stock, fully paid, that is to say 15,000 shares, of the 
aggregate par value of $1,500,000, to bo distrihuted by him 
for the benefit of the first six parties hereto and to bo dis¬ 
tributed by him among them and the said Exhibition Co., 
as provided for in a cortaiu agreoment of oven date herewith, 
made by and between all of the.said parties, together with 
Charles A. Cheever, nud Felix Gottschalk, as Triisteo, roforenco 
to which is now inndo for greater particularity. 

Eiqiith : It is nndei-stood and agreed that the party of the 
second part, Jesse H. Lippincott, individually and as solo 
licensee of the Amoricau Graphophono’ Company, and the 
party of the fourth part, the North American Co., do not, 
either jointly or severally, hereby grunt or convoy, to the 
party of tlio sovonth part, and that this agreoment shall not 
in any way be construed as conferring upon the said party of 
Boyonthpart, the Exhibition Co., any interests, rights or 
privileges which in any way oonliict with the interests, rights 

and privileges of any of the sub-licensees of the said North 
American Co., or the American Graifiiophono Company or 
'riiomns A. Edison or the Edison Phonogiaph Works or the 
Edison Phou^ograph Company or the .Efb»on. Speaking 
Phonograph Company, or any or either of .tliom, as hereto¬ 
fore fixed and limited by agr-eoments between them or either 
of them, and said Jesse H. Lippiucott, individually and as 
sole licensee of the American Graphophono Company, and 
aaid North AinGrioan .Oo., or either of them. 

Nini’H : It is hereby further understood nud agioed that a 
certain other agreoment heretofore made by and between 
the said Exploiting Co. nud the said Exhibition Co. bearing 
date the 12th day of February, 1890, affecting the aforesaid 
inventions, patents, interests and rights, bo and the same 
hereby is onncellod, annulled and roiidered of no oliect as of 
the date hereof. 

irally agree Tenth : The said first six parties hereto Se.uuuiy agri 
that they will at any and all times hereafter, and at the ex¬ 
pense of the said Exhibition Co., execute whatever imd further 
instruments in writing may bo reasonably required to more 
fully and effectually carry out the provisions of this agree- 

Eueventh ; This agroomont shall bind and enure to the 
benefit of the executors, administrators and assigns, as the 
thS pai’fcios hereto rospec- 

7n wAcrcc/; such of the ])artioa hereto as are in¬ 
dividuals have hereunto set their bands and seals and such 
of the parties hereto ns are eoiporations liavo caused their 
corporate names and seals’to bo . hereto ufiixod bv their 
proper olhcers thoromito duly authorized. ' 

Done at the City of Now York .on the day and year firat ' 
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above written, this ngroomont boirig for convonionoe siinul- 
tnnoously execiitei] in aovon like parts. 

Witness to Mr. Edison. ' TnoarAS A.. Edison (seal) 
A. O. Tate. . ' 

Witness to Mr. Lippinoott. Jesse H. Liitincoi-t (real) 
Haehy W. Suipson. 

Witness to Mr. Lombard. Tiios. E. Lo.miiaiid (seal) 
Haeiiy W’. Simpson. 

Tiie Noetii Ameihoan PiiONOoiupii Company, 
By 

Jesse H. Lippinootp 
_ Prosidont 

Geo. H. Fitewilson, 
Soorotary. 

Witness to Mr. Glass. 
E. T. OAniioLL. 

Exploitinq Compai 
B 

(seal) 
Attest; 

P. T. CAnnoLL, 
Secretary. 

Automatic PiioNoaiiAPii ExninrrioN Company 

Felix GorrsoiiALK, 
m ^ President 
T. T. Eokeut, Jn., 

Secretary. 

Louis Glass, (seal) 
F. T. 0. 

)P Calipoenia, 

CiiAs. M. Cole, 
President. 

Exhibit. A 

List of Patents and Applioatious therefor, &o. 
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|^0t•CcilVCUt, Bimcle this day of ’ , 1890, 
between the AnTOJiATio PnoNoonAWi Exhiiiition Company, a 
coiTBoration organized and existing under the laws of the 
State of Now York, of the first part, and 

of tile second part. 

^ _ ■\VnEnBAS, tlie party of tlie first part owns certain iuYon- 
tions and appliances for Letters Patent of the United States 
for and relating to a maoliine of tlio kind commonly known 
ns the Coin Slot maohines, and so constructed ns by the 
dropping of n coin in a slot to operate antomatioally the 
Phonograph or Phouograiih-Graphophone, and are. ready to 
manufacture and place such macliinos upon the market; and 

IVheiieas, tlie party of the second part poasos«os tl<o ex¬ 
clusive right to use the Phonogiaph and Plionograph- 
Graphophono, and to license othera to use the same within 
the following territory : 

And wnEiiBAs, the party of the first part is desirous of 
engaging in the business of exhibiting the Phonograph or 
lliOMOgiaph-Graphophono by means of Coin Slot machines 
in places where such machines may be and are usually 
placed, and all other places where the same can be lawfully 
and properly placed ; ’’ 

©ow tftc5* IJimscnts loltwcss: That the parties hereto 
for and in consideration of one dollar by each to the other 

0 paid and of the covenants lieroinaftor ooutaiucd, have agreed 
as follows: 

PinsT : The party of the second part lioroby agrees that 
the Com Slot maohine inanufucturod by the party of tliofirat 
part shall be exclusively used in coiinoctiou with the Phono¬ 
graph and Phonograph-Graphophono for a period of five 
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(5),years from the date hereof, within tiio territory afore¬ 
said ; and tliat no otiior Coin Siot machine wili be permitted 
to bo used therein in oonuoction witli tlio Fiionojjrapli and 
Plionograph-Grnpliophoho during tiio oontinnnuoo of tin's 
agreement for exliibition imrposos; but notiiing lioroin oou- 
lained shail bo construed to prevent tiio party of tiio seeoud 
part from exhibiting and causing to bo oxliibitod in tiio usual 
manner, or any manner not oonnootod with a Coin Slot 
mnoliine the Plionogrnpb and Plionogrnpli-Graphopliono 
within the territory winch is tiio subjoet of tliis ngroeraont. 

Second : Tiio party of the second part shall furnish tiio 
Phonographs and Plionograph-Gi'aphoplionos necessary for 
this purpose and the party of the first part shall pay to the 
party of tlie second part 840 nnuunlly for tiio use of oaoii 
nittohino so furnished. 

TiiritD; The party of the first part shall provide and fur¬ 
nish the Coin Slot mnohiiies to bo used in connection witli 
sucli Phouogiaphs or Phoiiograpli-Gruphopliones togotlier 
with suitable cabinets or eases, and the party of the second 
part sliall pay in advance to the party of the first part for 
the use ot each Coin Slot machine so furnished 840 for tiio 
first year, and 830 per year thereafter for tire balance of tiio 
period covered by the terras ot this ngrecinont. 

Pouhth : Prom the receipts arising from the exhibition of 
Phouogi’aplis or Phonograph-Gruphophones by means ot 
sucli machines in the places aforesaid shall bo first deducted 
all costs and charges of operating the same, including cost, 
mniutenance and charging of batteries. ])roparntion ami cost 
of cylinders, collection of moneys, inspection and onro and 
repairs of apiiaratus, and general expenses. Tlio receipts for 
each and every month thereafter remaining shall upon tlio 
second Monday of tlio succeeding mouth bo divided equally 
between the parties Iieroto. 

11 

Firm: Any and all other rovonuos, whether the same be 
from advertisements, boards,.or advertisement signs, used in 
oonneetion witli the Coin Slot Mnohinos, or fro m other sonroes 
eonnootod with the Coin Slot Maohines, shaU bo divided 
equally between the parties of the first and second part at 
the same time ns is above provided for the division of the 
not receipts from tlio mnohinos. 

o 
Sixth: The party of the firat part shall not be hold re¬ 

sponsible for damages to the property of the party of the 
soeond part by fire, dostriiotion or injury of any kind or 
from loss tlioroof by theft or otherwise, unless caused by 
nogligonce or other wrong of the said party, and tlio party of 
tlio second purl shall not bo hold responsible for like dam¬ 
ages to tlio property of the party of the first part, unless 
caiisod by its negligence or other wrong. 

O Seventh: The business aforesaid to bo cariiod on in the 
above teiTitory slinll bo conducted by the' party of the ’ sec^' 
ond part, for the joint account of the parties hereto, at their' 
own expense, excepting the charges mentioned in paragraiilis 
two, throe and four lioroin, provided however, that if at any 
time the party of the fii-st part hoof the opinion that the 
business is not being properly and reasonably pressed they 
shall have the right to demand in writing, specifving places 
from the party of the second part that they shall fiiriiish 
Phonographs or Plionograph-Graphoplionos and place and 
operate them in the places inontionod in such demand within 
the said territory for the purposes and under the provisions 
of this agreement; but incase they fail so to do within 60 
days after such demand, the party of the fii-st part sliaU have 
the riglit to demand from, and the party of tlio second part 
shall deliver to, the party of tlie first part, I’lionogi'aphs or 
1 lionograpli-Graphophoiios, and place mid operate them in 
oounootion witli the Coin Slot Maoliiiio in tlio places afore¬ 
said, in which case tiio party of tlio first part shall pay all 
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expenses coimeoted therewith except those mentioned in 
paragraphs two, three and four. 

Eioiitii : The exclusive privilege under thisoontrnot to be ' 
voidable if the party of the first part does not fill all orders 
given by the party of the second part upon sixty days' notice 
after , 1890, at the rate of at least S Slot 
IVIttohiuos complete per day, ^ < 

Ninth: The party of the first part agrees at its own 
expense to defend the party of the second jjart against all 
suits of infringement or for infringement of the possession, 
leasing, use or sale of said Coin Slot Machines, and to pay 
all final judgments rendered in such suits. 

Tenth : Nothing in this ngi’ooment shall bo construed to 
compel the party of the second part to put on exhibition in 
connection with the Coin Slot machine or to furnish for that 
purpose any Phonograph or Phonogi-apli - Graphophone 
when the rocoiiits from such exhibition shall not bo reason- 
ably sufficient to cover the costs and charges mentioned in 
paragraph four, together with the rent of said Phonographs or 
Phonogrnph-Graphopliones to be paid by the party of the 
second 'part to the North American Phonograph Company., 

In witness whereof the parties hereto have sot their bonds 
and seals the day and year first above written. 





A G R K H 35 M T, niado this day of April, j 

1890, botwoon TMOMAfi AI.VA EniROW, of tho first part; JBSSE; 

H. IiIPPIMOOTT, individually and as solo liconseo of tho 

Aniorican GraphopJiono Gonipony, of the socond part; THOMAS 

R. T.OMOARD, of tho thii-d part; TUB NORTH AJ.tBRIOAH PHONO¬ 

GRAPH COMPANY, herelnaftor called the North Aniorican Oo., 

of tho fourth part; hOUls GLASS, of the fiftli part; ; 

KCPLOITIIIG COMPANY OP CALIPORHIA, horoinufter called tho 

Hxploitinfj Co., of tliu sixth part; AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAHir 

EXHIBITION C0i;PANY, heroinaftor callod tho E:diibition Co., i 

of tho seventh part; CHARLES A. CHBEVER, of the oiphth | 

: part; and PELIX GOTTSOHAIJf, Trustoe, of the ninth part: | 

‘ ' ■ ' ! 
^y H E R E A S, tho said Smbition Co. has a oapi- j 

tal of ?1,000,000., divided into 10,000 shares of $100. i 

es.oh, all of wl'iioh shares of stock are rmvi hold by tho said! 

Oheover bn behalf of himself and associates, excepting ! 

a,4o9 slaros which have boon heretofore given to the said 

Erfiibition Co., and wliich aro now deposited with and in tho I 
, nana of tho Treasurer thereof; and ! 

I 

j V/ H E R E A S, tlio capital stock of tho sd. d Exhi- | 

ijbition Co. hBS boon recently incroased .from $1,000,000., to 

j| $2,500,000., the said increase consisting of 15,000 shares 

||of stock of the par value of $100. each, all of which stock 

ii is now held by tho said Gottschalk, as Trustee, for tho 

benent of tho other eight parties hereto, and their asso- 

liCiat^s, aB^heroinaftor appears; and 

il t $ 



Vr 11 7, H A S, it is proposod. that all of tho 

aforosaid sharos of stock, ancrofiatinE 25,000 sliaros, shall 

bo dopositod with tho said Sottsdlialk, in trust, as heroin-! 

aftor provided for: i 

NOW, T H B R 3 7 0 R E, in oonsidoration of tho 

proniiooB and of tho mutual promisos made bolow, it is 

agrood: 

7 I R ,S T; Two of tho aforesaid parti os hereto , 

that is to say, tho said E:diibition fio., as tho holder of i 

2,489 sIiaroB of its ovm capital stock as above sot forth, 

and the said Ohaovor, as tho holder of 7,511 shares of I 

stock in the said Exhibition Co-, hereby respectively agree| 
i 

that slnniltaneously with tho execution of this agreement 

they will deposit with the said Gottsohalk, as Trustee, 

their several holdings of stock as aforosaid, to the end i 

that tho said Gottsohalk may thereby, in connection with | 

the aforesaid 15,000 shares of stock in tho said Exhibition! 

Go. already held by him in trust as aforosaid, become tho 

holder in trust of all the capital stock of tho said Ejdii- | 

bition Go., as follows, tliat is to say: I 

Stock already hold by Gottsohalk, ..... 15,000 shares. 

Stock contributed by Exliibition Go.,. . . . 2,489 . * 

Stock contributed by Oheevor, . 7,511 “ 

Total, 25,000 

S E 0 0 N D: It is agreed that the certain offi- 



cial knovin as tho Treasurer of the said Miibition Co., 

shall itiiiierilately sell not to exceed 1,000 sliares of tho 

aforesaid stock hold by the said Gottsc)\alk, Trustee, as 

aforesaid, the srdd sale or swloe to be made as soon as 

: possible and at tho untifomi prloo of Sas. per share, ani in 

such quentity or quantitios, not oxooodinfl 1,000 shares as ■ 

aforesaid, as the odd Treasurer may deem best, and that 

tlia said Gottsohalk shall upon donand of the said Treasurer 

deliver to him cortifiev-tes of stock for the said sales, 

mode out in such names and amounts as said Treasurer may by‘ 

writ Inp; request. 

T II I R D: It buinp; intended that S,000 sliares of 

tlio said stock shall be piven by the said Tnistoe to the ! 

said Exliibition Co., inoludlng whatever shares may bo sold ■ 

for its benefit as above provided for in tho next prooodinp;! 

section hereof, it is agroud that upon the tomiination of 

this agroenent the said Trustee shall give to tho said 

Miibition Co. 3,000 stares of tho said stock, if none 

shall have been sold, or, if any diall hovo been sold as 

aforesaid, such a number as shall amount to 3,000 shares 

including the number of shares sold. 

FOURTH: It. is further agreed that during tho 

continuance of this agreomont none of tho said shares of 

stock shall be sold save and except as provided for In tho 

second section hereof, and, further, that no sales shall bo 

made of any rights or beneficial interest in tho said 

S 



stock, to tho end, thnt the only v/ay v/haroby any parties 

wliatsoover may, clurinp the continumico of this aEroatnent, 

acquii'o any of tho stock of tho said UzJiibition Oo. o)* any 

intorost tliorein, shall bo by purohasins stock sold by the 

said Trustee as provided for in tlio second suction hereof. 

I P T H: It is mutually Qcreed that inniodiately | 

upon tho termination of this asreenrent tho said Truotoo 

shall distribute all of tlio sliares of stock hold by him in : 

trust as horein provided for, after deducting tho aforesaid 

3,000 eliaroB to bo given to tho said Bjdtibition Oo., as 

provided for in tlio third section hereof, in such mamor 

that tlio follov;ing parties (diall bo given and sliall receive' 

tho number of shares of st.bok set forth opposite their sov-i 

oral names below, that is to say: 

Thomas A. Bdison.. .. 5,500 sharos. 

Jesse H. Tiippinoott for himself 

and associates, . 5,500 " 

Oharlos A. Oheever for liinisolf 

and associates.11,000 " 

Total, 22,000 shares. ^ 

S I X T H: As soon as the aforesaid 1,000 ^aros 

of stock shall have boon sold and delivered as provided for 

in the second section hereof, provided that such sale and 

delivery be made and completed witliin ninety days ft’oni the 

actual time when at least ton of tho coin slot machine 

phonographs or phonograph-graphophones of the said Bxliibi- 



tion Co. shall have boon introdwcod into public use for 

public exhibition and amusement, as provided for in a cer¬ 

tain agreement of even date herov/ith made by and between 

the said E^thibltion Co. and all of the parties hereto ex¬ 

cept the said Cheevor and Gottschalk, this a{>:reoment shall 

bo terminated, and the said Gottschalk, Trustee, shall 

thereupon immediately distribute the shares of stock then 

in his possession, and deliver the same to the parties in 

proportions mentioned above in the fifth section hereof. 

If tho aforesaid 1,000 shares of stock shall not have been 

sold and delivered within ninety days from tho aforosald 

actual date of Introduction into public use as aforesaid of 

not less than ten of the said machines, said distribution 

and delivery of stock shall nevertheless be made upon tho 

expiration of ninety days, it beinc intended that this 

aGreemont shall be terminated irancdlately upon the sale of 

tho said 1,000 shares of stock if made prior to the expira¬ 

tion of the said period of ninety days, and that if such 

sale or sales bo not so made this agreement shall terminate 

upon the expiration of the said ninety days. 

SEVENTH: In the event of the death or in¬ 

ability to serve, of the said Trustee, the Board of Direct-; 

ors of the said Exhibition Co. may appoint a successor. Ho! 

compensation shall be allowed the Trustee for his services.! 

The said Trustee shall temporarily and during the oontlnu- | 

ance of this agreement, assign to each member of tho Board | 

of Directors of tho said Exhibition Co., a minimum number | 



of shares of the capital stock of that Oomparcr, in order to 

duly and legally qualify them severally as Directors, it 

being, however, expected that upon the termination of this 

agreement, the eaid Directors shall severally reassign.the : 

said stock to the said Trustee in order that it may be i 

divided and distributed as herein provided for. i 

E I G !I T IT: This agreement shall bind and enure ■ 

to the benefit of the executors, administrators, successors 

and assigns, as the case may be, of each of the parties re-: 

spectively. ; 

IN WITNESS WHEREON, such of the | 

parties hereto as are individuals have hereunto sot their j 

hands and seals, and such of the parties hereto as are cor-’ 

porations have caused their corporate names and seals to be^ 

hereto affixed by their proper officers thereunto duly 

authorized. Done at the City of Hew York on the day and 

year first above witten, this agreement being for conven¬ 

ience simultaneously executed in nine like parts. 



I^THE NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

K EXPLOITING COMPANY OP OALIPORHIA, 





AGREEMENT made this 30 th day of April, 

1890, by and between the NORTH AI^IERICAN PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

a corporation created and existing under and by virtue of 

the laws of the State of New Jersey, party of the first 

part, and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH TOY MANUEACTPRING COMPANY, 

a corporation created and existing under and by virtue of 

the Laws of the State of Maine, party of the second part. 

WHEREAS, by instrument dated October 1st, 

1887, to which reference itay be had, Thomas A. Edison, of 

Llewellyn Park, in the State of New Jersey, granted to 

Lowell C. Briggs and V/illiam W. Jacques, certain exclusive 

rights in and to the manufacture and sale in the United 

States of dolls and toy figures containing or employing the 

invention or improvement described in certain letters Pat¬ 

ent of the United States which had been previously granted 

to said Edison, numbered 200,521, and covering "an improve¬ 

ment in phonographs or speaking machines", which rights so 

as aforesaid granted to said Briggs and Jacques were after¬ 

wards assigned to the party of the second part, heretjo t>y 

said Briggs and Jacques, by an instrument da-ted April 24th, 

1888, to which instrument reference may be had; and 

WHEREAS, the party of the first part has ac¬ 

quired from said Edison rights in, to and under certain new 

inventions and improvements in or appertaining to phono¬ 

graphs and speaking machines made or to be made by said 

i m 
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Edison, so far as relates to the United States and Dominion 

of Canada; and 

WHEREAS, by a certain other agreement made by 

and between the parties hereto, and dated the 6th day of 

August, 1889, the said party of the first part, for a good 

and sufficient consideration therein more fully set forth, 

did grant unto the said party of the second part the sole 

and exclusive right and license, for all time, to manufac¬ 

ture and sell within the United States and Dominion of 

Canada, and to license others to manufacture, but only for 

or for sale to the party of the second part and within the 

same territory, and to manufacture and to license others to 

manufacture in the United States, for use and consumption 

in foreign countries, the invention and improvement de¬ 

scribed in said Letters Patent of the United States, num¬ 

bered 200,521, and also all further inventions and improve¬ 

ments made or to be made by the said Edison in or in rela¬ 

tion to phonographs or speaking machines so far only as 

applicable for, and in such form only as to be adapted for 

use in or in association with dolls or toy figures, to¬ 

gether with the good-will of the party of the first part in 

the business of such manufacture and sale, upon terms and 

subject to restrictions therein more fully set forth, ref¬ 

erence to which said agreement is hereby made fop greater 

particularity; and 

WHEREAS, by said agreement the said party of 

the second part bound itself to pay to the said party of 

(2) 



the first part a royalty upon all of said inventions and 

in5)rovements made and sold by it in pursuance of the terms 

thereof, said royalties to be payable quarterly within 

thirty days after the first day of each and every January, 

April, July and October in every year, and to aggresato at 

least Ten thousand dollars per year, taking each year by 

itself and reckoning from the first day of October, 1889, 

under a penalty of forfeiture more particularly in said 

agreement set forth; and 

W H E R.E A S, owing to certain difficulties in the 

vfay of the inauguration and extension of the business of ' 

the said party of the second part in making and disposing 

of the said inventions and improvements, in combination as 

aforesaid, which difficulties were not contemplated by the 

parties hereto at the time the said agreement was executed, 

the sales of said inventions and improvements during the 

quarter years ending on the 31st day of December, 1889, and 

the 31st day of March, 1890, and for which royalties v/ould 

be payable on or before the 30th day of January, 1890, and 

the 30th day of April, 1890, respectively, have been insuf¬ 

ficient to warrant the payment of such royalties to the 

amount required by the terms of said agreement, and for 

this reason the payment of such royalties for the said 

quarter year ending on the 31st day of December, 1889, has 

already been waived by the said party of the first part, 

by agreement made by and between the parties hereto, and 

dated the 31st day of January, 1890, and the said party of 

the first part released from the payment of the same or any 
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part thereof; and 

WHEREAS, it is nov/ the desire and intention 

of the said party of the first part to waive the payment of 

all royalties due under the aforesaid agreement of August 

6th, 1889, for the said quarter year ending on the.Slst day 

of March, 1890, and to release the said party of the second 

part from the payment of the same; 

NOW TiffiREEORE, THIS AGREEMENT'WITNESSETH that for 

and in consideration of the sum of one dollar paid to the 

said party of the first part by the said party of the sec- 

one part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and 

for certain other good and valuable considerations, the 

said party of the first part agrees to waive and hereby 

does waive payment of all royalties due to the said party 

of the first part from the said party of the second part 

under the terms of the said agreement of August 6, 1889, 

and more particularly under the second section thereof, for 

the quarter year ending on the Slsfday of March, 1890, and 

further agrees to release and hereby does release said 

party of the second part from the payment of the same or of 

any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS W H E R E 0 E, the said party 

of the first part has caused its corporate name to be here¬ 

unto subscribed and its corporate seal to be hereto affixed 

by its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, this • 

agreement being for convenience executed simultaneously'in 
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tvAO like parts. 

(seal) 

Done at the City or New York, state of New York, 

the day and year first above named. 

The North American Phonograph Company 

By 
Jesse H. lippincott, 

President. 

Attest: 

Geo. H. Pitzwilson, 

Secretary. 

! 





AGREEMENT made this 30th day of April, 1890, 

by and between THOMAS A. EDISON, of Llewellyn Park, State 

of Nev/ Jersey, party of the first part, and the EDISON 

PHONOGRAPH TOY MANUPAOTURING OOMPAOT, a corporation Croatod 

and exiatinB tindor and by virtue of the Laws of the State 

of Maine, and having its-principal place of business in the 

City of Boston, in the Oonmonwealth of Massachusetts, party 

of the second part, 

W H E R E A S, the said party of the first part is 

the inventor of “An Improvement in Phonographs or Speaking ! 

Machines", for which Letters Patent Of the United States 

were granted to him, dated Pebruary 19, 1878, No. 300,321; 

and for which, or modifications of which, Letters Patent of 

various foreign countries have been granted to him, or his 

authorized agents; and 

WHEREA S, by- a certain other agreement made by 

and betvroen the parties hereto, and dated the 6th day of 

August, 1889, the said party of the first part, for a good 

and sufficient consideration therein more iblly set forth, 

jdid grant unto the said party of the sec end part tlie solo | 

;and exclusive right and license, for all time, and ftor all | 

the countries in the world, other than the United States of j 

Anwrica, to manufacture and sell and to license others to ! 

manufacture and sell, the inventions and improvements dd- | 

scribed in all said Letters Patent, and also all further I 

^ t " I 
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Inventions and improvements therotofore made Or which miRht 

be made by the said party of the first part v/ithin five 

years from the date of said a^reoment, in or In relation to 

phonographs or speaking machines so far only as applicablo 

for, and in such a form only as to be adapted for use in or 

in association with dolls or toy figires, together with his 

good will in the business of such manufacture and sale in 

all countries, except the United States and Canada, upon ' 

terms and subject to restrictions therein more fully set 

forth, reference to which said agroomont is hereby made for 

greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, by said aeroemsnt the said party of 

the second part bound itself to pay to the said party of 

the first part a royalty upon all of said inventions and 

Impi’ovoments made and sold by it in pursuance of the terms 

thereof, eaid royalties to bo payable quarterly within 

thirty days after the first day of each and every January, 

April, July and October in every year and to aggregate at 

least Ten thousand dollars per year, taking each year by 

itself and reckoning from the first day of October, 1889, 

under a penalty of forfeiture more particularly in said 

agreement sot forth; and j 

W H E R E A S, owing to certain difficulties in the; 

way of the inauguration and extension of the business of 

the said party of the second part in making and disposing 

of the said Invontlons and improvements, in oonblnation as i 

aforesaid, which difficulties wore not contemplated by the ^ 

8 , • 
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partloa hereto at the time the said agreement was executed, 

the sales of said inventions and improvements during the 

quarter years ending on the Slot day of Beoembor, 1880, and 

the Slat day of March, 1890, and for which royalties would 

be payable on or before the 30th day of January, 1890, dhd 

the 30th day of April, 1890, respectively, have been ihsuf- 

fioiont to varront the payment of such royalties to the """ ^ 

amount required by the terms of said agreement, and for 

this reason the paimient of such royalties for the said ■ 

quarter year ending on the 31 st day of December, 1839," has 

already been T/aived by the said party of the first part, 

by agreement made by and between the parties hereto, and 

dated tlie 3lst day of January, 1890, and the said party of 

the first part released from the payment of the same or any 

part thereof; and 

WHEREAS, it is now the desire and intention 

of the said party of the first part to waive the payment of 

all royalties due under the aforesaid agreement of August 

6th, 1880, for the said quarter year ending on the Slat day i 

: of March, 1890, and to release the said party of the second 

i part from tho payment of the same: 

'|i ■ . ■ ■ I 
NOW THEREFORE, THIS AOREEMENT WITNESSETH that fi>r | 

jj and in consideration of the sura of One dollar paid to the | 

I ^aid party of the first part by the said party of the sec- ! 

j pnd part, tho receipt whereof is hereby aolwiowledged, and 

,1 for certain other good and valuable oonsidorations, the 

:: said party of the first part agrees to waive and hereby 

ii » 



'does waive pajiment of all royalties d-ao io the said party 

of the first part from the said party of the second part 

Tinder tho terms of the said anroement of AuRiiiit 6, 1880, 

and more partiCTilarly tinder tho second section thereof, ibr 

the quarter year endinR on tho Slst da?; of March, 1800, ahd 

further agrees to release and hereby does release said 

party of the second part from tho payment of tho same of of 

any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEEEOP, the said party 

of the first part has hereunto set his hand and seal, tliis 

agreement being for convenience executed simultaneously in 

two like parts. 

hone at the City of New York, State of Now York, on* 

tho day and year first above named. 





AGRE15MENT made this 14th day of June, 

1890, by and betTfeen COLT'S PATENT PIKE ARMS MANUPACTUR- 

i IMG OOMPAITY, a corporation organized and existing under 

I and by virtue of the lavis of the State of Connecticut, of 

; the first part, and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH V/ORKS, a cor¬ 

poration organized and existing under and by virtue of 

, the laws of the State of Nevf Jersey, of the second part. 

W H E R E A S, by indenture made and entered 

into by and between the said first party and Thomas Coch¬ 

ran, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dated June 18th, 1889, 

the said first party leased to the said Cochran that por- 

I tion of the premises situated in the City of Hartford, 

I State of Connecticut, known as "Colt's Armory", and be- 

I longing to the said first party, designated as the "V/est 

Armory", including buildings "B" and "C" and the two 

watoilman's houses, as shown on the plan of Colt's Armory, 

I the said premises thereby leased being bounded as follovfs, 

! i.e.: on the West by Huyshope Avenue, five hundred feet; 

on the North by Sequassen Street, about one hundred and 

sixty feet; on the Soutli by Wehassat Street, about one 

hundred and sixty feet; and on the East by buildings "E" 

and "G" as designated on said plan, reseiTving the ri^it 

to use the driveway and a strip of land fifteen feet Wide 

on the East side of said leased pronises and next West' 

of said buildings "E" and "G" from Sequassen Street to 

WehassatS'Street as a pass-way to pasa^and repass vfith 

teams or otherwise; and 
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W H T5 R E A S, the said lease and all rights 

thereunder was thereafter dray assigned by the said Coch¬ 

ran to a certain corporation called the International 

Graphophone Company, by an instrument in v/riting made and 

entered into by and between the said Cochran and the said 

International Graphophone Company, dated the SOth day of 

August, 1889; and 

WHEREAS, the said lease and aill rigjits 

thereunder was thereafter duly assigned by the said In¬ 

ternational Graphophone Company to the second party here¬ 

to, by instrument in writing made and entered into by and 

between tire said Intemational Graphophone Company and 

the said second party hereto, dated the 11th day of March, 

1890; and 

WHEREAS, it is now the desire and int en- 

tion of the parties hereto to cancel the said lease and 

to terminate the obligations of both parties hereto there¬ 

under as of the date hereof; 

NOW, THEREFORE, this agreement 

vatnesseth, that for and in. ^considerationof the sum of 

Two thousand dollars to the said first party in hand paid 

by the said second party, the receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, and of the additional consideration herein¬ 

after set forth, it is hereby agreed by and between the 

parties hereto, that the said indenture of lease of the 
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above described premises, made and entered into by and 

between the said first party hereto and the said Thomas 

Cochran, dated June 18th, 1889, be and the same hereby 

is cancelled as of the date hereof, and that all ri'chts 

and obligations thereunder be and the same hereby are 

terminated; and the said parties hereto further agree to 

mutually release and discharge, and hereby do mutually 

release and discharge each other from any and all liabil¬ 

ity for the further performance of the covenants and con¬ 

ditions in said indentui’e of lease, dated June 18th, 1889, 

or any of them, contained, and from any and all claims or' 

demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which against 

each other the said respective parties ever had, now 

have, or which their successors or assigns hereafter can, 

shall or may have, arising from or out of the aforesaid 

indenture of lease and the covenants and conditions there¬ 

in contained. 

As an additional consideration to the said 

first party hereto for the execution of this instrument, 

the said second party hereby agrees to sell and convey 

and hereby does sell and convey to the said first party, 

its successors and assigns, a certain electric lighting 

plant belonging to the said second party and now inst ail¬ 

ed and in operation upon the premises hereinabove de¬ 

scribed, together with’ all electrical apparatus and ap¬ 

pliances of every kind and nature used in or in connec- 
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tion with the said electric lifting plant and constitut¬ 

ing a part thereof; TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the same unto 

the said first party, its successors and assigns forever. 

IN WITNESS V/ H E R E 0 P, the par¬ 

ties hereto, each by its properofficers thereunto duly 

authorized, have oaiised their several corporate names to 

be heroujito subscribed, and their several corporate seals 

to be hereto affixed, on the day and year first above 

named, at the City of New York, this instrument being for 

jconvenience simviltaneously executed in two like parts. 

Colt's Patent Pire Arms Manufacturing Company, ► 
"ttest: 

r 
Secretary. 

Edison Phonograph Works, 

(4) 
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TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME OR MAY CONCERN, 

greeting: Know ye, That 

WHEREAS, by indent lire made and entered 

into by and between COLT'S PATENT EIRE ARMS MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing under and 

by virtue of the laws of the State of Connecticut, of the 

first part, and THOMAS COCHRAN, of the City of Philadel¬ 

phia, State of Pennsylvania, of the second part, bearing 

date June IRth, 1889, the said first party leased to the 

said Cochran that portion of the premises situated in the 

City of Hartford, State of Connecticut, known as"Colt's 

Araiory", and belonging to the said first party, designat¬ 

ed as the "West Armory", including buildings "B" and "C" 

and the tvfo viatchman's houses, as shown on the plan of 

Colt's Armory, the said premises thereby leased being 

bounded as follows, i.e.: on the AVest by Huyshope Avenue, 

five hundred feet; on the North by Sequassen Street, 

about one hundred and sixty feet; on the South by Wehas- 

sat Street, about one hundred and sixty feet; and on the 

East by buildings "E" and "G" as designated on said plan, 

reserving the right to use the driveway and a strip of 

land fifteen feet wide on the East side of said leased 

premises and next West of said buildings "E" and "G" from 

Sequassen Street to Wehassat Street as a pass-way to pass 

and repass with teams or otherwise; and 

# 
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WHEREAS, tha said lease and all rifdits 

theneiuider was thereafter duly assigned by the said Coch¬ 

ran to a certain corporation called the International 

Graphophone Company, by an instrument in writing made and 

entered into by and between the said Cochran and the said 

International Graphophone Company, dated the 30th day of 

August, 1889; and 

WHEREAS, the said lease and all ri^ts 

thereunder was thereafter duly assigned by the said In¬ 

ternational Graphophone Company to a certain corporation 

called the Edison Phonograph Works, by instrument in 

writing made and entered into by and between the said 

International Graphophone Company and the said Edison 

Phonograph Works, dated the 11th day of March, 1890; and 

WHEREAS, by instrument of even date here- 

Tfith, made and entered into by and between the said 

Colt's Patent Eire Arms Manufacturing Company and the 

said Edison Phonograph Works, the aforesaid lease has 

been cancelled as of the date hereof and all obligations 

thereunder teiminated: 

NOW, THEREFORE this Agreement 

WITNE SSETH, that the said Colt's Patent Eire 

Arms Manufacturing Company, for and in consideration of 

the sum of one dollar, lawful money of the United States 

of America, to it in hand paid by the said Thomas Cochran 

and International Graphophone Company, the feceipt where- 
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of if hereby aoknowledced, has remised, released and for¬ 

ever discharged, and by these presents does for itself, 

its successors and assigns, remise, release and forever 

' discharge the said Thomas Cochran, his heirs, executors j 

and administrators, and the said International Grapho- | 

phone Company, its successors and assigns, of and from 

i all, and all manner of action and actions, cause and I 

causes of action, suits, debts, dues, sums of money, ao- j 

counts, reckonings, bonds, bills, specialties, covenants, i 

contracts, controversies, agreements, promises, variance^ j 

trespasses, damages, judgments, extents, executions, i 

claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which | 

against the said Thomas Cochran and the said Internation- I 

: al Graphophone Company, the said Colt’s Patent Fire Arms ' 

Manufacturing Company ever had, now has or which its 

successors or assigns hereafter can, shall or may have I 
; I 

for, upon or by reason of any matter, cause, or thing i 

whatsoever from the beginning of the world to the day of 

I the date of these presents; eind more particularly of and 

from all, and all manner of action and actions, cause and 

] causes of action, claims and demands whatsoever, in law 
I 
I or in equity, which against said Thomas Cochran and the 

j said International Graphophone Company the said Colt's 

I Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Company ever had, now has 

j or which its successors or assigns, hereafter can, shall 

I or may have for, upon or by reason of the aforesaid in- 

j denture of lease, dated June 18th, 1889. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOE the said 

Colt's Patent Eire Aims Manufaetiiring Company, by its 

proper officers tharamto duly authorized has caused its 

corporate name to be hereunto subscribed and its coipor- 

ate seal to be hereto affixed this Fourteenth day of 

June, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred 
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I Opinion upon the scope of patents granted Julj'^ 16th, 1889 

I to William Mainland also as to v/hether the apparatus for pro- 

j polling oars described in the application of Thomas A.Edison 

I filed ”ay 24th,1890,is an infringement of the Main patents. 

I The Main patents referred to,are No.407086,No.407093,Mo.40709- 

and No.407095. The application of Mr.Edison referred to, 

I is serial No.352986. 

Thos. A. Edison,fisq., 

Nevr York,N.Y.June 16th,1890 

Orange N.J. 

Dear Sir;- 

We beg to submit the following as our opinion upon 

the questions above stated. 

-: Conclusion;- 

-The Main patents No.407093 and 407095 are limited to methods 

including the employment of storage batteries carried iipon 

the oars, and, if valid, at all in view of the State of the 

art (vfhioh we doubt), are not infringed by the apparatus you 

propose to employ. 

-The Main patent No.407086 is limited to combinations involv¬ 

ing the use of storage batteries upon the cars^which you do 

not propose to employ, with the exception of one claim, {the 

8th, )whioh is limited to Main's precise gearing,vfhich you do 

not enploy. 

•The Main patent No.407094, so far as it has any pertenency at 

alibis limited to a "Watt sun -and-planet movement" having 

a non-rotating driving member with guides to secure the 

parallel movement ofthis manber^and^^iotion brdee for permit ¬ 

ting rotation of thismenber to a greater or less extent, 

all of which features you do not enploy. 

We find no common ground oPinvention existing between MaUtf's 



apparatus and the apparatus of yourhovrn ui^on v/hioh »*ain v/ould 

bs entitled to, a claim which \70uld be infrinrjed by your ap- 

paratiis. 

Generally^ all the claims of the Main patents are limited to 

features of construction which you do not enploy. 

—Reasons- 

A few words first as to the relation between the four 

patents of Main under consideration. They all show and des¬ 

cribe the sane apparatus. Patent No. 407^86 was grant edJ^^ 

an application filed Oct .28th, 1887. Pa tents 407093 and 40709(r 

Nero granted upon divisions of the ^jplication filed Oct.28th, 11887/ and were filed respectively August 21st,1888 and May 15th 

1889. While patent 407094 was granted upon an e®>plio:ation 

filed Augixst 21st, 1888.This fact as to the dates of filing 

is unimportant, since the entire subj ect-matter is sho’.vn 

in the first application filed Oct.28th, 1887,but the relation 

betvfeen the patents in another respect ^ important.Patents 

407093 and 407095 are upon methods for the propulsion of 

vehicles by electric motors. The dominating id eaof patent 

No.407093 being that the motor is disconnected from the vehi¬ 

cle and allowed to rotate »fliile the vehicle is at- rest,while 

in Patent 407095 there is added to this feature of discon¬ 

necting the motor, the feature of maintaining'the speed of 

the motor practically constant and changing the speed of 

the vehicle by varying the ratio of transnd ssion and also 

by gradually applying the power of the motor. 

The ratio of transmission is varied by employing two or 

more trains of gears, speeded differently and thrown iAto 

operation as required, while the gradual appli- 



tation of the power of the motor is obtained by means of a 

friction brake. 

Main sets out in these two method^-patents that th2 se 

features of operation are specially useful in connection with 

storage batteries candied directly by the oai’, and, since all 

these features of operation are fully described in early pa¬ 

tents taken out by you, (See Eng.Patent No.$3894A,j). 1880), 

Main was permitted to obtainthese patents with claims for 

the same methods of operation which are sot out in your 

patents by limiting his claims to the use of storage batter¬ 

ies upon the oars. 

VAe are inolindde to ihink that a rigid analysis of the 

subject would show that there is no patentable difference 

between using these methods of operation upon an electric 

^teil^vay : operated by a line circuit as in your English patent, 

and upon one operated by storage batterjercarrled by the oars 

as in Main's patentj407093 and 407095, but it does not-, be¬ 

come necessaiy for us to pass upon this question, since in 

your Rail^vay apparatus you propose to use a line ftirouit, 

and not storage batteries. 

In the Main patent No.407086 this idea that there Isa 

patentable distinction between the same car-apparatus used 

wltti a line 9ircuit and with a storage battery/4b made use of 

as the foundation for a number of cleiims which would be anti¬ 

cipated by your English patent referred to, if it were as¬ 

sumed that the storage battery and line Circuit were the 

eqtiivalents for the apparatus. Thus the fh’st four claims 

df this patent are for combinations which are fully described 

in your patent under the assumption referred to. 



We are Inolinded to the opinion, ae we are also of the 

two method patents, before refeiTOd to, that these claims are 

not patentable over your pat ent'but the (sxistenc^e of your 

patent, at least makes it certain that the limitation to the 

use of a storage battery contained in these claims is a vital 

limitation,and haice your apparatus would not infringe the 

claims HgaiHSlc them-solves. Claims, 5, 6 and 7, of this 

patent, No.407086, are also limited to the use of a batttery 

upon the oar. They are similar to claims 1, 2, 4 except that 

the "sun- and-planet" gear is specifically included as an ele¬ 

ment, and with the ihrther limitation of the friction brd^o 

or equivalent for connect ing the gear with the driving 

shaft, which is an additional feature not in your appara¬ 

tus. 

The 8th. claim of this patent does not appear to have 

the battery; as an element, but it is limited to the peculiar 

gearjand friction brakes which you do not employ. 

The Main patent No.407094 thus becemos the only patent 

of the four vfhich it is necessary to consider with care 

detail, In this connection, the appai’atus should first be 

und erst 00 d. V 

Upon a shaft located transversely beneath the oar body 

and centrally between the forvfard and rear axles, is mounted 

the electric motor, ths armature of the motor being placed 

directly on the shaft. This shaft has loosely mounted upon it 

a double sprooket.rtTheel, or two sprocket^-wheels secured 

rigidly together, fron which two endless chains run to sprock- 

-etwheels upon the forward and roar axles of the oar.The 

sprocketrwheels uiwn the car axles are made in tvra parts, 

one rigidly connected with the axle and the other loose upon 
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tha axle but connected with the first partby’ springs, so that 

there is a yielding power-connection between the chains 

and the oar axles.The double sprocket-wheel is connected with 

the central driving shaft upon which it is sleeved by either 

of two trains of gears, which reduces the speed of the shaft 

in different ratios, and which are alternately connected with 

the shaft through frictional devices by means of which a 

slip can be produced in starting so as not to apply the povrer 

of the motor sudden?.jr as would be the case if a positive 

clutch were employed.This gearing is theto be care¬ 

fully oonsidored.lt is stated in the patent to consist of 

"a novel<‘ application of whfct is known as the 'Watt sun-and- 

planet gear". It seems to be well authenticated that some 

fellow spying around Watt's laboratory ascertained that he 

intended to juso with his steam engine a crank to convert 

reciprocating into rotary, motion, and went off and took out^, 

a patent on it, whereupon Watt produced his sun-and-planet 

movement, as a substitute for the crank movement for use on 

his steam-engine. This movement is shocm in sketch 1. 

the 

driving wheel "W". Another gear "B" is fixed on the end bf; 

the pitman "C" and is swung from the driving shaft by a link. 

The moveraentof the pitman "C" carries the wheel "B" aroiind 

the vfheel "A" turning the latter and the driving wheel. 

This may be modified so as to place the wheel "B"inside of 

the wheel "A" as shown in sketch 2. 



Or ina-tead of having the wheel "B" moved by a'pitman, it may 

be given a oorreaponding motion, by means of an eccentric i 

shown in skebbh 3. 

It will be seen, that, if the wheel “B" in any one of 

the th£-ee sketches is allowed to rotate on its own axis, it 

will not transmit motion to the wheel “A". Hence in sketches 

1 and 2, the wheel "B" must be undHx fixed to the pitman, 

while in sketch 3 the vflieel "B" must be under the control 

I of guides VAhich will secure the same le rail el movement of . 

the \rheel, as is secured by fixing the wheel to the pitman 

in sketches 1 and 2. It is the form of the Watt sun-and- 

planet-gear shown in sketch 3, v/hioh is employed in the Main 

apparatus. The jpoides employed by Stain (see figures 9 and 10 

of patent 407094) consist# of lugs 12 projecting horizontally 

from one face of the wheel,3, vfhich corresiionds with the wheel 

"B" in sketch 3, and entering a grove 13, in the head 15, 

which is secured by studs 19, working in socketsKJ in the 

pheriphery of pulley 17; that is to say, the propelling wheel 

of the sun-and-planet gear, is guided by gr<^es in a loose 

pull^ rather than in a stationery structurej This pulley is 

loose upon the driving fthaft; ihtirfnet in fact it never has any 

operative connection with the driving shaft.When this pulley 

is held stationery, the guides become statione ry and the dri- 



ving wheal of the sun-and-planet gaar transmits movement to 

the Burrotindlng v^heel which is mounted on the same sleeve as 

the double sprocket-wheel which is connected with the car 

axles. If the pull^ is allowed to turn loosely,no movement is 

transniltted^while^if it is retarded by the friction brake I described in the Main patent, the motion transmitted will bo 

in proportion to the friction exerted upon tlie pulley. It is 

as if in tfketcheslland 2, the wheel B were loose upon the end 

of the pitman C^and were cenneoted with it by a friction 

brake,which catldbe adjusted to make the connection a rigid 

one, or so as toj;.give any degree of slip desired,There are 

two sets of these gears, upon the di’ivlng shaft,giving dif¬ 

ferent ratios of trananission, and two friction brakes are 

employed, connected wilh the same operating rods but working 

oppositely^ so that a central position of these rods throwibolh 

gears out of connect ion,while an extreme position in one di¬ 

rection produces an application of the brake to one gear 

and in the other direction, to the other gear. The idea seems 

to be that differenoj(oe in speed of -the car will be produced 

by changing fTon one set of gears to the other, while the slip 

of the frictional devices will only be enployed at the moment 

of starting. 

Thus in patent No.407095,it is stated that in starting 

a oar after the battery circuit is closed and the motor 

brought up to speed- 

"One of the sets of gears is now thrown into 
"operative connection with the motor-shaft,a 
"little slip being preferably permitted to 
"the pulley between the brake-shoes at first, 
"and motion is imparted frcsn the revolving 
"shaft to the car.If it is desired to graduate 
"still fur-Hier the starting speed of the car, 
"the slower of the transmitting gears is first 
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"thrown in and thon the faster. After starting 
"the speed of the ear is varied by changing ‘ 
"in like mannorfrom one setnof gears to the 
"other Yfithout varying speed of rotatioi 
"of the motor shaft. Thus in climbing a grade 
"it is desirable that the motion of the oar 
"should be slov/er, while the rotation of the 
motor-shaft cent Inueseto be rapid,and those 
"conditions are secured by throwing in a slow 
sat of transmitting gears." 

The sun-and-planet gears soemf to b* employed by reason 

of their compactness,although Patent No. 407094 describes 

an advantage which would not be present,possibly,in a simple 

train of gears with a frictional action such as is described 

in your English patent.lt speaks of the absolute and delicate 

control of the whole apparatus, and it states; 

{{That these advantages flow directly from the 

"fact that the peculiarrreduoing gear employed 

"is out of operation vfhen one of its manbers 

"revolvesfreely,and that consequently it may 

"be made operative by the sqiplication of bralcej 

"to the revolving manb er, the mechanism to whi( 

"the brake is applied becoming on their oan- 

"plete application a fixed part of the frame¬ 

work of the machineMfc-an abutment upon which 

"the transmitting gear rests wliile operative." 

We do not see ^rtiy this same advantage would not be possessed 

by a simple train of gears with the last wheel of the train 

sleeved upon the car axle and connected with it by a fric¬ 

tion ggexx brake, since when the brake is not applied the 

wheel will run free,and v^hen the brake is fully applied,the 

surfaces will bo locked together and be without relative mo¬ 

tion. The only difference being that-, the brake-shoe and the 

surface to which it is applied will revolve instead of re- 



mainins stationery. 

In support of the idea that the friction brake in the 

Main patentria in substance simply a clutch, it is stated 

in patent No.407094 that; 

"It is necessary to provide devices for the 

looking of the pulley 17 in order to effect 

"the transmissioh of power through the gears, 

"and for this purpose I prefer to use a 

"friction clutch, although any other form of 

"clutch mechanism may be enrployed." 

We are now in position to consider the claims of patent 

No. 407094. 

Claims 1 to 10 aren based upon the construction of 

sprocket wheel which Main uses upon the car axles, the same 

being made in two parts connected together by springs so as 
to afford a yielding spring-connection between the axles and 

the motor. Tjjis feature of the patent you do not iropose to 

employ, and hence wo have not considered with care,, the scope 

of the claims or the novelty of the devices. 

Claim 11 covers the cemblnation with the vehicle and 

electric motor of '• 

"s\in-and-planot gear wheels connecting the 

"motoi*-shaft with the driving axle of the vehi- 

"ole,and guides for securing a constant paral- 

"lel motion of the driving monber of the sun- 

"-and planet gear." 

These guides are the means wo have before referred to which 

perform the same function as the fastening between the driv¬ 

ing wheel and the pitaan of the Watt movement. Your Rearing 

1 an epi-cyclic train, and is not the Watt sun-and-planet 

vjment such as the Main uatent refera to. ..nitviar doe a 
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it involve the necessity for securing a parallel motion of 

any of the gears, and,of course, it does not have the “EUides"! 

of the claim, or any equivalents for them. 

Your gearing is represented in sketch 4. 

It is oonposed of two \*»eel8 A,3, moxinted loosely on 

a shaft 0^ and gearing with an intermediate wheel hf which 

revolves on a stud fixed to the shaft.Twp electric motors are 

«nployed^which are connected, one to each of the wheels 

A,andB,,b5t any suitable gearing, as, for ins tance, by belts 

running to the pulleys A and b,, the two.wheels A^and 

I being revolved in opposite directions, )|as shown by the 

arrov/s. The shaftb C; remains at rest if the wheels have 

equal speed} it. turns in the same direction as the wheoH B 

j^f the vfheel B is rotated faster thai the wheel A^and it ro¬ 

tates in the same direction as the wheel A if the wheel A 

rotates the faster. In this manner, by changing the speeds of 

the wheels A^and B,,the ear can be driven in either direc¬ 

tion or stopped altogether without stopping the motors and 

without other loss of power than that due to the gearing. 

Cladm 12 of patent No.407094 is limited to the anploy- 

ment of a friction brefleo in connection with the sm-and-pl^etj 

gear wheels} claim 13 has the same limit at ions,but is still 

more spec if ic. Clajm 14 has the same limitations as claim 13 

but is still more specific. 

Claim 15 is limited to the employment of two or more 

sets of sun-and-planet gear vfheels with guides for securing 

parallel motion for the di-iving of oaoh set. 
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Olaim 16 has the limitations of claim 15 but is more 

specific. 

Clatoi 17 is limited to the use of the pulley and fric¬ 

tion brake, but uses broad expressions for the gearing.This 

claim is not necessarily limited to a sun-and-planet gearing 

but it is limited to a brake for airresting the movement of 

one meiribor of the gear and this limitation makes it, a claim 

which your apparatus does not infringe. 

Claim 18 covers the combination with the vehicle and 

motor of 

"a rotating brake device mounted upon the mo- 

"tor shaft, a set of differential gear wheels 

"between the motor shaft and the di’iving axle 

"of the vehicle and guides connecting said goa; 

"wheels and said rotating device." 

That is^it covers loosely mounting the driving man- 

berof the Watt gear and providing a brake device for airest- 

ing its rotation. This claim and the following claim are 

the broadest and most comprehensive of all claims in the 

patent,but it seems clear that they have limitations which 

you do not anploy. 

Claim 19 coversthe combination with the vdiiole and 

motor of- 

"A train of sun-and-planet gear wheels### 

"the initial wheel of said ksk train maintain- 

"ing in its movements positions of pprallelism 

"with itself when transmitting power." 

This refers to the guides for preventing the free 

rotation of the driving mentoer of the train. 

ClaimrSO and 21 are still moi'o limited.These are 

t^ last claims of the patent,* 
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Honce it would appear that the claims of this patent of 

Jtein express in them-selves limitations which are not enployed 

in your gearing. 

Aside from these limitations in terms vre consider the 

gearing of Main to he stbstantially different, both in prin¬ 

ciple of construction and in mode of operation,from your 

gearing, and \re do net see that therenis any principle possess 

-ed in eonmon by both apparatuses upon which Main might have 

had a claim which woild interfere with the use of your api^a- 

ratus. Even if such a common ground could be found by 

ingenious experts, it seems quite clear that it has not been 

claimed in any of the Main patents. 

Yours very tr\ily, 

xy- 



src/ZC 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq. 

■■ Dear Sir: 

Ro Patont Arbitration. As a mttor oP Gonci’ai in- 

'■orost touohins tho iogal aspoots of arbitration a.^ro-anents, yoa 

mi:;/ llAo to road and Hie away in your office the enclosed opinion 

of my firm on tho arbitration agroOTont recently under discussion 

This opinion was prepared to furnish tho basis of a final disous-r 

Sion between the lawjroys i»hon the time arrived for finally uott- 

lihg the precise terms of the proposed arbitration asreoment, that 

is to say if tho plan for having an arbitration had suocoodod. 

120 Broadway, 

York City Juno 27, 1800. 

Very truly yi 
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OPI^ of EATOM & LEWIS as to various questions arising upon 

the draft of Arbitration .Agreement between EDISON .ELECTRIC LlfiHT nnMPMTV 

THOMSON-HOUSTOW ELECTRIC COMPAMY. 

The draft of agreement as submitted to us contains four'classes 

of questions for submission to arbitration. 

Ca] The first class may be called preliminary. It includes 

all questions which may arise prior to the time when the Issue becomes 

sharply drawn between the two Companies as to what patents each owns 

that the other infringes; and the character of the questions that may 

be submitted to arbitration during the pendency of what may be called 

the period of pleading, may be seen by an Inspection of subdivision [e] 

of theiourth clause of the agreement. 

The general scheme of the agreement Is that between the time of 

Us delivery and the time when the sefio'us business of arbitration really 

begins, various questions may arise between the parties as to whether 

one or other has failed in giving reasonable access to its shops or 

plants for the purpose of inspection,. or whether either party should, 

for any reason, be entitled to an extension of time in which to make Us 

inspection, or to serve notice of its claim; other possible questions 

of a like nature may also arise under the fourth'clause; and it is pro¬ 

vided by the agreement that these questions, in the event of disagree¬ 

ment between the parties themselves, shall be left to the arbitrators. 

. [b] The second .class of questions arises after issue joined 

between the two parties, upon the various patents owned by each, which 

the other party is claimed to have Infringed, and the awards sought from 

the arbitrators In this class of cases, are money damages for past 

Infringement. 

[c] The third class of questions arising under the agreement, 

is as to the amount of royalty which each party shall pay to the other 

as a consideration for the right to manufacture, use. and sell the in¬ 

ventions embraced In the Letters Patent which it shall be found to have 

infringed, either by its own admission or by.the adjudication of the 

arbitrators, during the. respective terms of the patents so infringed; and 
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[d] The fourth class of questions arise upon the amount of 

royalty which each party shall pay to the other for the right to use the 

Inventions covered by Letters Patent, for which applications are now 

pending in the Patent Office, In the event of such Letters being granted, 

during the terms for which they shall be respectively, granted; the use 

of the same to be in or In conneotlon'with apparatus of Its manufacture, 

and the inventions so used to be such'as It nov/ uses In or In connections 

with apparatus of its present standard manufacture. 

The subordinate questions, which it may be necessary for the 

arbitrators to decide in order to determine the main questions under 

each of the last three classes relate to validity of patents, as well 

as the nature, extent and money value of devices Infringed, the charac¬ 

ter and extent of proofs, the admissibility and necessity for evidence, 

and the methods and rules of procedure. 

The principal questions which we have been asked to consider 

are, first, whether there are any legal obstacles In the way of an 

arbitration such as is contemplated, secondly, whether pending the 

proceedings before the arbitrators either of the parties may revoke the 

agreement, thirdly, v;hat the rule of damages would be for such revoca¬ 

tion, and fourthly, whether after an award is reached there are adequate 

remedies for its enforcement. 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS. 

At Common Lav; it v/as clearly competent for two or more parties 

having controversies with each other, of a civil nature, to submit them 

to arbitration, and by such submission to invest the award of the ar¬ 

bitrators with the character and attributes of a binding legal obliga¬ 

tion. It is true that Courts of Equity would not specifically enforce 

such an award, but their refusal v/as not based upon any hostility to 

the idea of arbitration, but rather to their disinclination to force a 
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party Into compliance with a decree which might never have been within 

reasonable oomteraplation of the parties. They held that the party 

ought to have a locus pen!tentlae. Courts of Law, however, upheld the 

validity and binding force of awards, entertained suits for their breach 

and gave full measure of damage against the non-complying party. 

In many States statutes have been passed establishing forms 

and methods of arbitration, but their existence has been generally held 

not to abrogate or modify the right of submission according to the 

Common Law. The two systems are commonly regarded as collateral and 

Independent. They subsist beside each other but without Interfenoe with 

each other. 

Morse on Arbitration p. 43. 

Such Is the rule in Massachusetts: 

Deerfield vs. Arms, [20 Plclc. 480.] 
Wallace vs. Carpenter, [13 Allen 19,] 
Pond vs. Harris, [113 Mas.s. 114.] 

[139 Mass. 483.] 

And such is the later rule in New York, although, since the Code 

of Civil Procedure, many of the provisions of the statutory mode of 

arbitration are made expressly applicable to all arbitrations. 

Wells vs Lain 

Dletrlck vs. Richley, 

Cope vs. Gilbert, 
Burnside vs. Whitney, 

Bulson vs. Lohnes, 

Matter of Schafer, 

Lorenzo vs. Deery, 

Day vs. Hammond, 

People vs. Nash, 

Code of Civil Procedure, 

[15 Wend.98.] 
[2 Hill 271.] 

[4 Denlo 347.] 
[21 N. Y. 148.] 

[29 N. Y. 291.] 

[3 Abb. Pr. N.S.234.] 
[26 Hun. 447.] 

[57 N. Y. 479.] 

[Ill N. Y. 310.] 

Secs. 2365 , 2367, 
2369, 2370, 2382, .2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. 

SUBJECTS' OF ARBITRATION. . 

A greater variety of controversies may be submitted to arbitra¬ 

tion at Common Law, than can. In general, be done under Statutes regulat¬ 

ing the subject.' 

For example, it Is provided by the New York Statute that the 
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controversy to be subtnUted must exist at the time of the submission, 

and, that it mus.t be a controversy that might be. the subject of an action, 

[Code Sec. 2366] And It Is provided,by the Massachusetts Statute that 

any controversy which might be the subject of a personal action at law, 

or of a suit in .equity may be submitted to the decision of one or more 

arbitrators, and the controversy must apparently exist at the time the 

agreement Is made to arbitrate, [Public Stats, Ch, 188, Sections 1 & 2] 

All arbitrations authorized by Statute are in general included 

within the limits of controversies already in existence at the time of 

submission to arbitration, but there ip manifestly a wide class of oases 

where parties agree to submit to arbitrators the decision of a question 

a3o.n the decision of which, their rights as against each other grow into 

demM^ or controversies, as, e,g, where a contractor agrees with a sub- 

oontiractor for the building of a certain section of railway for a Com¬ 

pany, and to pay the sub-contractor such sum as may be determined to be 

a fair price, by the Chief Engineer of the Company and so certified by 

him. In.such a case there is clearly an agreement for an arbitration 

and yet it does not fall within the oases which may be made the subjects' 

of statutory arbitration. 

Of ,this class of oases, are the following; 

Canal Co, vs. Coal Co, [50 N,Y,250.] 
Byron ys. Low, [109 N, Y, 291.] 

Seward vs, Boohester, [109 N. Y, 291.] 
.Sv7eet vs. Morrison, [116 N. Y. 19.] 

REVOCATIOH. 

At Common Lavj, either, party to an arbitration might revoke the 

submission and thus oust the arbitrators of jusisdiction to render a 

valid award. It has been held by the New York Court of Appeals that 

a party is not.preoluded from, this, even in the face of a solemn covenant 

not to revoke, contained-in the articles of submission themselves. 

People vs. Nash, Supra. 

And in New York, since 1880, it has been expressly provided 
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by Statute that a party may revoke a submission, whether the proposed 

arbitration be one as prescribed by Statute or be one undertaken In 

conformity with Common Law. 

Code See. 2383. 

The .revocation under that section of the Code may be, made at , 

any time before the allegations and proofs of the parties have been 

closed. 

In Massachusetts the same rule exists In Common Law arbitrations, 

Wallis vs. Carpenter, supra. 
Pond vs. Harris. 

•But In arbitrations under the Massachusetts Statute neither 

party has the right to revoke a submission without the consent of the 

other, and If either party neglects to appear after due notice, the 

arbitrators may proceed to hear and determine the cause. 

Public Statutes, Ch. 188, Sec. 8. 

■DAMAGES. 

At .common law the damages recoverable for breach of a contract 

to submit, or for revocation of a submission, were usually little more 

than nominal. The rule subsequently grew into a somewhat definite form, 

and the elements of damage were adjudged to be the expenses of the other 

party in preparing for and conducting the arbitration to the point when 

revoked, and the value of any cause of action released by the party so 

damaged. 

Morse on Arbitration, p, 90. 

And Lord Elden In one case recommended the practice of liquidat¬ 

ing the damages In advance. ' 

Street vs. Rigsby, [6 Ves, Jr. 814.] 

It would appear that In Massachusetts, the common law rule 

as above stated, prevails In oases of arbitration not arising under their 

statutes. 

It would seem to be doubtful, however, under their oases, whether 
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any substantial damages could be recovered for a revocation, even, if 

liquidated by the parties in advance. 

It was held in the case of Wallace vs. Carpenter, [13 Allen 19,] 

that a plaintiff was not entitled to recover the sum of $1,500. as 

liquidated damages although the sum was mentioned as liquidated damages 

in the agreement. The learned Judge cites the case of SHUTEvs. TAYLOR 

[5 Metcalf 61] in.which the Court says: "It is not always the calling 

of t'-hs sura, to be paid for the breach of contract, llquidated.daraages, 

which makes it sot in general, it is the tendency and perferenoe of the 

law to regard the sum, stated to be payable, if the contract is not ful¬ 

filled, as a penalty, and not as liquidated damages, because then it 

may be apportioned to the less actually sustained." 

See also the dictum of Judge DE7ENS in Pond vs. Harris, supra. 

No rule of damages whatever is provided for oases under the 

Massachusetts Statutes for the reason that neither party can revoke the 

submission, in arbitrations Instituted in conformity with them. 

In New York, the same rule prevails in both common law and 

statutory arbitrations. •. The rule of damages is made the subject of a • 

statute and by Its terms expressly applies to all arbltratiuns. This 

rule entitles the non-revoking party to "recover all the costs and other 

expenses, and all the damages, which he has incurred in preparing for the 

arbitration, and in conducting the proceedings to the time of the re¬ 

vocation." Code Sec. 2384. .And then for the purpose of settling all 

questions on the subject at rest, the Legislature enacted Sec. 2385 

.of the Code which provides that no other "sum, penalty, forfeitufce or 

damages," shall,be.recovered "for a revocation.of a submission.to 

arbitration,” "notwithstanding any stipulated damages, penalty, or 

forfeiture, expre.ssed in the submission, -or in any Instrument collateral 

thereto.” 

In .the-class’of arbitrations, however,, referred to above, which 

amount to-conditions precedent, a practical remedy, for the enforce¬ 

ment of the agreement to refer, exists in the very nature of the agree¬ 

ment itself; Of this character, are the questions arising under the 
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third and fourth classes .In the draft agreement jDetv/een The Edison' and 

Thomson-Houston Companies. 

It will be seen that if the Edison Company should license the 

Thomson-Houston Company to manufacture, sell and use the inventions 

covered by one of its patents during the life of the patent, at a royalty 

to be determined by arbitration, and the Edison Company should after¬ 

wards refuse .to arbitrate as to the royalty, the Thomson-Houston Company 

would have an ample remedy for the other’s breach. It would still 

have the license and v/ould not be obliged to pay any royalty whatever 

uhCll the Edison Company should agree to submit the question to arbitra¬ 

tion. In other v/ords, the actual submission would become a condition 

precedent to any claim whatever for royalty. On the other hand if it 

v;ere the Thomson-Houston Company that refused to submit to arbitration, 

the Edison Company could revoke its license and sue for damages which 

would be measured by the reasonable value of the use of the patent. 

A o-tass of cases has arisen in New York in which this doctrine 

is laid down and established. 

In the case of the Canal Co. vs. Coal Co. [60.H. Y. 250] 1872j 

the plaintiffs agreed to allow the defendant to use their canal as it 

then was the purpose of Iransporting coal, charging and collecting there¬ 

for a toll at so much per ton. A provision was inserted in the contract 

that in case of the enlargement of the canal, the plaintiffs might 

recover an additional toll to be ascertained or estimated upon a certain 

basis, to wit: one half of such .portlon of the reduction in the cost 

of transportation, per tori, .on the said canal as should be estimated 

to have been produced by the erilargement of the canal. A further 

provision was contained in the agreement t-hat in case the parties should 

not be able to agree as to the amount of'reduction on the cost of trans¬ 

portation, it should be submitted to two persons for arbitration. 

It appears that .although arbitrators were chosen, they never 

had a meeting, nor vms there a submission of the matters to them, but 

the plaintiffs sued and recovered a judgment from vjhich the defendant 

appealed. 
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The Court held [per Allen. J.] that the settlement of the cost 

of reduction by the parties themselves, or, in case of their difference, 

by arbitration was a condition precedent to the right of the plaintiffs, 

to recover additional toll. ' . 

The learned Judge says: 'The distinction betv^een the tv;o 

classes of oases is marked and well defined, in one class, the parties 

undertake by an independent covenant or agreement to provide for the 

adjustment and settlement of all disputes and differences by arbitration, 

to the exclusion of the Courts; and on the other, they merely, by the 

same agreement which creates the liability and gives the right, qualify 

the right, by providing that before a right of action shall accrue, cer¬ 

tain facts shall be determined or amounts and value ascertained, and 

themselves made a condition precedent either in terms or by necessary 

implication. 

This case is within the latter class and the con¬ 

dition being lawful, ,the Courts have never hesitated,to give full effect 

to It." 

In this case the learned Judge .reviev/s the oases decided in New 

•York, as well as the English ..oases, and holds that it is not necessary 

that a provision for arbitration should be put in' the technical form of 

a condition precedent, but says the Court will give effect to the real 

intention of the purpose as clearly indicated by the agreement. The 

oases of Hurst vs. Litchfield. [39vN. Y, 377] and-.Huggart .vs. Morgan. [5 

N. Y. 422] are distinguished. 

See.also 

.Byron vs. Low, [109.N. Y. 291.;] 

Seward vs. Rochester, •[109 N.Y, 164.] 

Sweet vs. Morrison, '[lie .N.Y;1§.] 

•REMEDIES TO EMEORCE AWARDS. 

At common law an award of arbitrators, if valid upon jurisdic¬ 

tional and. other grounds, created an obligation enforoable by suit at 
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law. It could.not be specifically enforced, but damages could be 

sought for its non-fulfillment by either party. And this is the law 

to-day in both common lav; arbitrations and in many statutory ones. 

In New.York, in such arbitrations as are provided for by Statute, 

the award may be made the basis of a judgment without bringing suit on 

it. The judgment may be entered directly upon confirmation.' 

Code Sections 2373, 2378, 2379, 

And such a judgment may, of course,, be enforced in the same man¬ 

ner as a judgment regularly entered in an action. 

Section 2380. 

And in Massachusetts, the award in statutory arbitrations, may 

also be made the basis of a judg.ment of the Court, upon a motion for 

confirmation. 

Public Stats. Ch, 188, Sections 2, % 9, .10. 

.'lav? governing agreement. 

The Intention of the parties disclosed when making the agreement, 

determines the law which shall govern in its construction and enforce¬ 

ment, We have assumed that the agreement"would contain an express pro¬ 

vision as to what law should govern in its construction, and we have ac¬ 

cordingly confined our review to the lav;s of Massachusetts and New York, 

CONFLICT OF. JURISDICTION., 

An unexpected phase of the questions arising under the first 

and second clauses of the agreement, viz: as to the claims of the 

parties for past infringements of patents, is that which is presented 

by the nature of these claims. 

•A claim, for infringement of a patent is a right created by the 

Constitution and Laws of the United States;- and exclusive jurisdiction 

of such claims was vested in the Federal pourts, and remained there, 

certainly until the passage of the Act of March 3d. 1875. Whether it 
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still remains exclusively in the Federal Courts is a question which, under 

that Act and the Act of March 3, 1887, and the decisions, is in doubt. 

The Court of Appeals of Nev/ York has recently held the affirmative of 

this question, and it is probable that this jurisdiction of the Federal 

Courts will still be generally held to be exclusive of the State Courts. 

If this be true, then a difficulty is experienced in making 

claims of this character the subject of arbitration under the Massachu¬ 

setts Statute; because that statute, _e proprlo vigore, and in express 

terms provides that judgment shall be rendered on an avmrd of arbitra¬ 

tors, by the Superior Court of the State, “as upon a like award by 

referees." Inother words, the Statute of Massachusetts provides a 

tribunal, with certainly no greater powers then its Superior Court, to 

hear and determine controversies “which might be the subject of a per¬ 

sonal action at Law or of a suit in Equity." It. is.not probable that 

the Legislature- of Massachusetts intended to provide that its Superior 

Court should have power to Impart legal validity to a judgment of arbitra¬ 

tors upon a cause of action, of v;hich the Court Itself had not power to 

take cognizance. 

If the jurisdiction of questions arising under the Patent Laws 

of the United States is exclusive in the Federal Courts, then the Massa¬ 

chusetts tribunals of arbitrations, equally with her other tribunals, 

are without jurisdiction of such controversies. 

U. S.Const; Art. 1, 58. Art 3 1, 
U. S. Revised.Stats. S S' B29..711,.4919,.4921. 

Act of March 3, 1875, . [18.U.S.Stats.470.] 
Act of Marc,h-3. 1887. [24.U.S.Stats. 562.] 

Public .Stats. Mass. Chap. 188 j5 1. 2. 8. 9, 10. 

Slocum vs. Maybury [2 Wheat 9.] 
Teal .vs. .Felton [i2.How.U.S. 284.] 1851. 

Mr..Moses Taylor [4 Wall 429.] 

Railroad Go. vs. Whilton, [13 Wall 288] 

Gaines .vs. Fuentes, [92 U.S. 17.] 
Claflin vs. Houseman, [93 U.S. 136.] 

Hartell vs. Tllghman, [99 U.S..547.] 
Mi Her.-Magee Co. vs. Carpenter, [34 Fed.,Rep.433.] 

Williams vs. Sand Co. [35 Fed.Rep.389.] 

Dudley vs. Mayhew, [3 N. Yi 9.] 

Hovey vs. Rubber Co., [57 N. Y. 119.] 

Dewitt vs. Elmira Co., [66 N. Y. 459.] 
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Continental .Co. vs. Clark. [100 .•N. Y. 365.] 
flat Sweat Co.'vs. Reinoehl, [102 N. T. .137.] 

■ Mayer .vs. Hardy, . [3;N. T. Supp. '881.] 

Childs vs. Tuttle, [7 N; Y; Supp. 59,227,] 
Nash vs. Lull, [102 Mass. 60.] 

David vs. Park, [103 Mass. 501.] 

Jackson .vs. Allen, [120 .Mass.64.] 

.Smith vs. Ayrault, [39 N.W.Rep, 724.] 

COHCLUSrOM. 

So far as the claims for past Infringement are concerned 

the Statutes of Massachusetts and New York, are, In our judgment, equally 

Inadequate to meet the views of the parties. 

In Massachusetts the jurisdictional question discussed above 

Is too serious to justify a resorir to Statute arbitration. 

In New:York the Statute.adds nothing to- the common law on the 

subject, of advantage to our purposes, and there Is the additional ground of 

objection growing out of the conflict of jurisdiction above discussed. 

Disregarding the Statutes of both States, these claims are of 

a, character which might be the subject of a common law arbitration in 

either State, and In either one, to'as‘small'disadvantage as In the 

other. 

As we have stated before. It would be Impossible to provide 

against revocation by either party before the proofs were closed, .and, 

in the event of revocation, the party revoking would only be held In 

damages to the extent of the expense of the other party in preparing 

for the arbitration and In conducting the proceedings.to the time of 

revocation. ' And .neither a solemn covenant .not .to revoke, nor an agree¬ 

ment, In advance,, to pay a penalty as a condition of revoking, would 

add.any value.to the rights of the non-revoking party. 

Unless otherwise provided In t'.he agreement of arbitration,, the 

Court would probably hold that all the patents belonging to both par¬ 

ties, and the controversies under them. Constituted one submission and, 

therefore, unless the proofs before the arbitrators were closed as to all. 

Ibascn— 
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the ravooatlon.as.to:one claim would be an effective revocation as 

to all. 

On the other hand, some relief from this situation.can be gained 

from a provision in the agreement that each patent claimed.to be in¬ 

fringed shall be the suWect of a separate submission and award, and 

that one shall be disposed.of before another is taken up. If this Is 

done, a revocation as to one patent while effective as to that patent 

will not operate as a revocation of those as to which the proofs are 

already closed; If this course were pursued the parties might decide 

by lot, or otherwise, which should bring the first.patent, before the 

arbitrators, and from that time forward, the parties might proceed al¬ 

ternately with.their patents. 

The disadvantages resulting from this method of procedure would 

be two-fold. [a] only one patent could be pending at one time before 

the arbitrato.rsron which patent the proofs would have to be closed before- 

the taking up.'another.. and [i] unless both parties agreed at the time 

gf_olosing the proofs on the last patent that one award only should be 

rendered embracing all the patents, the arbitrators would have to render 

separate awards on each and Independent action would have to be taken 

by each party On each award in his favor. 

We cannot say whether an arbitration of these claims in this 

way would meet all the wishes and purposes of the parties. It seems 

to us, however, the only practicable way to make use of arbitration. 

If an ward is once reached, the difficulty above referred to 

disappears and the prevailing party, if the owner of the patent, can 

make use of the award by a suit upon It; and. If he be the party against 

whom .the claim, of Infringement was made, then he can make use of the 

award as a defense to any future suit for the s.ame cause of.,action; 

In the second and third.classes of cases, the subr 

mission to arbitration is not to- settle and determine existing oontro- 

—but to fix a royalty. By the arbitration agreement a gr^t 

may be made by each party to the other of a license for the respective 

terms of certain patents. No royalty whatever is payable, unless the 
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parties go to arbitration and have It fixed. In case of refusal by 

the licensor to arbitrate, the licensee could use the the invention, 

royalty free. In case of revocation' by the licensee, the licensor, 

could sue for damages the measure of v;hich v/ould be a fair royalty, or 

could cancel the license. 

This is the law of New York:and, therefore, these questions 

could be adequately dealt wlth here. 

This is also in our opinion the law of Massachusetts, although 

not so distinctly declared by decisions there as by our Court of Appeals. 





CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION 

of 

Ij EDISON industrial WORKS. 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, that v/o, SAMUELtlNSULL, THOMAS 

BUTLER and SHERBURNE B. EATON, do hereby associate our¬ 

selves into a Company, under and by virtue of the provi¬ 

sions of an Act of the Legislature of New Jersey, entitled 

An Act Concerning Corporations" approved April 7, 187S, 

and the several supplements thereto and Acts anendatory 

thereof, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and to 

that end we do, by this our Certificate, sot forth: 

first: 

That the name which we have assumed to designate 

such Company, and to be used in its business and dealings, 

is"Edison Industrial Works." 

SECOND: 

That.the principal part of the business of the said 

Company within the State of New Jersey, is to be transacted 

in Silver Lake, County of Essex, which shall also be the 

principal place of business of the said Company within the 

said State. The said Company may also carry on such por¬ 

tion of its business as its stockholders or its Board of 

Directors may from time to time deteimine or approve of. 



out of the said State of Ne\y Jersey, and may also have one 

or more oPficoa ana plaass of businsss out of the said 

state, the principal office or place of business out of the 

said State and within the United States of America, being 

in the City of New York, County and State of New York; but 

the said Company shall also carry on such portion of its 

said business as its stockholders or Board of Directors may 

from time to time determine or approve of, in any other or 

all of the States and Territories of the United States of 

America, as well as in all other countries throughout the 

world, or any of them. 

THIRD: 

That the objects for v/hich the Company is formed are 

(1) To manufacture, buy, sell, lease and use machinery, 

articles, apparatus and devices of every kind, for mechan¬ 

ical, scientific, raining and chemical purposes, and gener¬ 

ally to manufacture, buy, sell, lease and use machines, en¬ 

gines, mechanical devices and articles of all kinds, and to 

carry on a general manufacturing business; (2) So far as 

may be necessary for the business of the Company and the 

law may allovf, (a) to manufacture, purchase, own, sell and 

use, and license others to manufacture, sell and use, pat¬ 

ents, patent rights, inventions, processes and mechanical 

contrivances relating to any or all of the objects for 

which the said Company is formed, as herein set forth, and 

(b) to enter into contracts with inventors to manufacture 

their inventions, to acquire rights to manufacture under 



patents, and to issue stock to the amount of the value 

thereof in payment therefor; (s) So far as may Be oeslr- 

ablo and necessary for the business of the Company and the 

law may allow, to sell, grant and assign the aforesaid pat¬ 

ents, patent rights, inventions, processes and contriv¬ 

ances, or any of them, either in whole or in part, and to 

grant rights thereunder; (4) To purchase mines, manufac¬ 

tories or other property necessary to the business of the 

Company, or to purchase the stock of any Company or Com¬ 

panies, owning, mining, manufacturing or producing mate¬ 

rials, or other property necessary for the business of the 

Company, and to issue stock to the amount of the value 

thereof in payment therefor, and so far as it may; legally 

be done, to hold shares in the capital stock of any corpor¬ 

ation, the purposes or operations of which may be connected 

with the obj eots for which this Company is formed and may 

be of benefit thereto; (5) Also, so far as the same may 

legally be done, (a) to acquire, hold and convey in the 

State of New Jersey or wherever the said business of the 

Company may be carried on as herein provided for, such real 

estate as shall be necessary to the convenient transaction 

of its said business, (b) so far as it may legally be done, 

to invest the funds of the Company in the stock, bonds or 

securities of other corporations owning lands situated in 

the State of New Jersey or the other States or Countries 

herein referred to, also (c ) to mortgage any part of its 

real or personal estate, wherever located, and to issue 

bonds therefor, so far as provided for by lav/; and 

S 



il (6) Generally to do each and every lavrful act incidental te 

jj the said bueihosa, and to exercise all the pov^ers granted 

1| to corporations by the Act of the Legislature of the State 
Ij 

i| of Nevf Jersey above mentioned, and the several Acts of the 

said Legislature amendatory thereof and supplemental there- 

Lo. 
1 

i FOURTH: 

The total amount of the Capital Stock of the said 

Company is One million dollars ($1,000,000.), and the num¬ 

ber of shares into which the same is to be divided, is Ten 

thousand. Of said stock. Pour hundred eind fifty thousand 

dollars, divided into Pour thousand five hundred shares of 

I One hundred dollars each, shall be Common Stock, Five hun¬ 

dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into Five tliouaand 

five hundred shares of One hundred dollars each, shall be 

Preferred Stock. The said Preferred Stock shall entitle 

the holders t® receive in each year a dividend of eight per 

ij centtun, before any dividend shall be set apart or paid on 

the said Common Stock, and if the net profits in any year 

shall not be sufficient to pay a dividend of eight per 

centum on the said Preferred Stock, then such dividends 

shall be paid thereon as the net profits of the year shall 

suffice to pay. The holders of the Preferred Stock shall 

have a preference on the assets of the Company, but the 

dividends thereon are not to bo cumulative, but shall be 

payable each year, only out of profits of that year. The 

said Preferred Stock and the Certificates tha-efor may be 

4 



issued by the Board of Trustees by resolution. The amount 

with which the said Company will oonnience busiheBS is Four 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars of Common Stock, divided 

into Four thousand five hundred shares of the par value of 

One hundred dollars each. 

: FIFTH: 

The names and residences of the stockholders and the 

number of shares held by each are as follovfs, all such 

shares being shares of Ooninon Stock: 

il 
j| Thomas A. Edison, Orange, N. J., 4,490 Shares. 

I Samuel Insull, Orange, N. J., 5 " 

I; Thomas Butler, New York City, 5 " 

i I SIXTH: 

The period at which the said corporation shall com¬ 

mence is the twenty-eigh-fii day of July, 1890, and the 

period at which it shall terminate is the twenty-seventh 

day of July, 1940. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands 

and seals the 24th day of July, A.D., 1890. 

Samuel Insull. {Seal) 

Thomas Butler. (Seal) 

(Seal.) Sherburne B. Eaton. 



|! STATE OP NEW YORK, ) 
!| ; ss: 
|; City and oounty ur Hoyt y<M-k, ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this 24th day of July, 

: before me HARRY Vf. SIMPSON, a Notary Public for the State 

I of New York, residing in the City and County of New York, 

personally appeared Samuel Insull,' Thomas Butler and Sher- 

I burno B. Eaton, who I am satisfied are the persons named in 

; and who executed the foregoing Certificate, and I having 

I first made known to them the contents thereof, they did 

each acknowledge that they signed, sealed and delivered the 

I same as their voluntary act and deed. 

Harry W. Simpson, 
; (Seal) Notary Public (247) 
I N. Y. Co. 

STATE OP NEW YORK, ) 

I City and County of New York,) 

I I, EDWARD P. REILLY, Clerk of the City and County of 

I New York, and also Clerk of the Supreme Court for the said 

! City and County, the same being a Court of Record, DO HERE¬ 

BY OERTIPY, that Harry W. Simpson, whose name is subscribed I to the Certificate of the proof or acknowledgment of the 

annexed Instrument and thereon written, was, at the time of 

taking such proof and acknowledgment, a Notary Public in 

and for said County, duly conmissioned and svrorn, and 

authorized by the lavfs of said State to taka the acknowl¬ 

edgments and proofs of deeds or conveyances for land, tene¬ 

ments or hereditaments in said State. And further, that 3 

am well acquainted with the handwriting of such Notary Pub- 

6 



lie, and verily believe that the signature to said certifi¬ 

cate of proof or acxnowlaugment la genuine. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto sot my hand 

and affixed the seal of the said Court and County, the 24 

day of July, 1890. 

(Saal) Edward F. Reilly, 

Clerk. 





DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

oC HENRY C. KELSEY, ^ o/ //» o/ 

<Ia IWWilJJ tolifa, /A/ c^/iy. c//A q3^-t/.^ca/^ 

-.Qr.ganlzat.ion-c^.....'.',Ediaon...lntos.trial-Jfoj:;ks*:;.(....And...«ndor.senent 





Please find aibtached hereto a complete list 

of all the contracts and other fomal doctiments stored 

in the open compartments(excluding locked compartments) 

in yo'txr large safe on the ground floor of the Labora¬ 

tory. The list shows what the compartments contained 

in August,1890, Vfhen the Kxamination was made. 

The numbering of the compartments commences at 

the upper left hand comer and extends to the right 

along the upper tier, and then begins with the left hand 

compartment of the second tier. 

I suggest that you file this away for future 

reference. I have kept a carbon copy for my files. 

Very truly yours. 

To 
Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Edison's Laboratory, 
Orange, 

V 



COMPARIMENT NO. I. 

Gannan E. Co. for applied electricity and 

Compagnie Continentale Edison ( no date and unsigned). 

T.A.E. and John B. Powell, Oct. 18,1887, Agrees 

ment to sell to piirchaser procured by Powell within six 

months. Patent on serial application llo. 241,246 for 

$100,000. 40X commission to Powell. 

T.A.E., D.M.&Co., E.P.Pabbri, G.P.Lowrey and 

Hon. E.P.Boxxverie, Peb.18,1882 Agreement to assign in 

England and British Colonies patents and improvements 

with return exclusive license to T.A.E. for all purposes ! 

but lighting. | 

Ansonia Brass & Copper Co. Sep. 5,1883' Cont. 

for copper wire. 

Addition to Statutes of German E. Co. for ap¬ 

plied electricity. 

T.A.E. Jxrstus B. Eutz, March 15,1889. Agree¬ 

ment as to royalty on E^tz patents assigned to T.A.E. 

T.A.E., John Fleming and John Henry Pl^eston, 

J:an 29,1878. Assignment o^S'ents, English Mo. 384' 

(Multiplex and duplex telephone)-.'7‘£L«j,n..,,iv ?) 

Pour Lamp Co. investment agreements. Dyer 

Howell, Bradley and lowson. 



OOMPARTm'IT NO. 2. 

T. A. E. with Frank W. Moore. May 14,1838. 

Building contract, 

T. A. E. with Robert Gilliland and V/estern 

Electric Manufactxiring Co. Nov. 28, 18}f6. Role license 

to manufacture and sell electric pens in U. S. and Canada, 

covering further improvements. ( U. S. Letters Patent 

180,857, and Canadian Letters Patent 6,508.) 

George B. Prescott to T. A. E. July 

Assignment of interest in Letters Patent 190,898, quad- 

ruplex telegraphy. ' 

T. A. E. and George B. Prescott v/i th Andrea 

Fontana, July 9, 1887. Agreement to sell Italian quadru- 

plex patent. 

T. A. E. and George B. Prescott.with Cornelius 

Herz and Stephen L. Field. Sept. 18, 1887. Agreement 

to assign quadruplex patents in Austria, Spain, France 

and Belgium. , * 

T. A. E. and George B. Prescott with Gerritt 

Smith. May 1 ,187.7. Agreement vesting title to British 

patents No. 334 and 197 ( duplex and multiplex telegraphy) 

in said three parties jointly. 

Same parties. May 31, 1877. Additional agree¬ 

ment assigning said patents to William Orton in trust. 

Gold and Stock Telegraph Co, to T. A. E. 

Jan. 31, 1879. License to msike, sell and use acoust. 



/ ( 

telegraph and telephone under Canadian patent No. 8,025, 

except for transmission and reception of telegraphic oonmu- 

nication. 

Same parties. Nov. 12, 1880. Release from 

T. A. E, to Company. 

Sold and StockTe'legraph Co. with Francis 1. 

Pape, James N. Ashley and T. A. E. April 18, 187o. 

Agreement to assign inventions in printing ; telegraph: i .-, 

instruments. ( Not signed). 



COMPARTMENT NO. 3. 

I 

Pelix de Lalande and Georges Chaperon with 

E. A. E. Aug. 24, 1889. Exclusive license to manfacture 

use aid sell battery. 

Same parties. April 8, 1890. Thrther license. 

T. A. E. with A. B. Dick Co. Deo. 31, 1889. 

License to manufacture mimeographs for export. 

(1) 



COfJPARTMEMT NO. 4. 

T. A. E. withE., P. T.M,. Co. April 30, 1890. 

Agreement waiving royalty. 

Drafts of several Toy Co. agreements never ex¬ 

ecuted. 

T, A. E. woth Briggs end Jacques. Oct. 

1, 1887. Phonograph agreement. 

Same parties. Nov. 25, 1887. lUrther agree¬ 

ment. 

(1) 



/ 

COMPARTIflSMT NO. 5. 

Phonoplex licpnsps., All in, same form. 

Philadephia, Reading aid Pottsville Telegraph 

Co. Oct. 1, 1886. 

Pennsllvania Railroad Co. March 6, 1889. 

Kansfts City, Port Scott and Memphip R. R. Co. 

Jan. 19, 1889, 

National Transit Co. Dec. 15, 1888. 

Baltimore and Ohio H. R. Co. Oct. 7, 1888, 

The Tide Water Pipe Co, Ltd. Nov. 15 1339. 

Kansas C(fcy,?»te5iphis and Birmingham R. R. Co. 

Jan. 21, 1890. 

A,, T. & S. P. R. R. Co, June 29, 
ntJXwntu/fS 

Th/ Great Hortli Western Tel. Co. 

1886. 

of Canada | 

Peb. 2, 1887. 

The Southern Kansas Railway Co. July 15,1886, 

Preliminary Agreement four instruments. 

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. Dec. 31,1887. 

The Canadian Pacific Railvmy 0 o. April 

14, I8S7. 

United lines Telegraph Co. March 23, 1886, 

12 agreements. Licenses to seA autographic 

press for one year. Dated 1875. 



Electro Chemical Manufactviring Co. with Charles 

E. Holland and George H. Bliss. May I5,I8K7.Sole and 

exc lusive license to sell duplicating ink in foreign 

countries for five years. 

T.A.E, with Lily G. Yeaton.Option on French, 

English, Belgian, Austrian, Prussian, Russian^Jtalian, 

Australasian, Spanish and Indian^ Electric Pen and 

Diplioating Press patents for two months. 

Unsigned draft agreement in French with Pov/er 

of Attorney v/ith Ebenezer Pocock relative to electric 

pen in France. 

T.A.E. with George B. Field and Elisha W. 

Andrews. Feb. 10,1870. Agreement to invent autographic 

telegraph instinanent and to assign two thirds interest. 

T.A.E. with George B. Field and Elisha W. 

Andrews, Feb. 10, 1870. Agreement to invent KRkHgraph 

printing telegraph instniment v/orking on one yrire and 

to convey nine-tenths interest. 

T.A.E. with Marshall Lefferts April 29,1872, 

Agreement assigning half of all British patents for 

printing telegraph and fuUire improvements for ten yars. 

T.A.E. with George Harrington and Josiah C. 

Reiff with John F. Fleming, Robert Mollwraith and William 

Niool with John Fleming and J.H.Puloston. Telegraphs 

(1873) not executed. 



I:: I I 

T.A'.E. with-Robert T. Clinch and Thomas M. 

Robinson, December 3, 1874. Agreement iJBlating to for¬ 

mation of conpanies and exploiting inventions for two 

years 

G.P.Lowrey and Demuel W. Sdrrell as Tmstees 

with T.A.E., G.P. Prescott and Gerritt Smith with Henry 

Pawoett, Postmaster General. License to use make &o. 

Patents I7I and 84 and future improvements^ 

j ^ T.A.E, with Michael Miller Moore, October 27, 

1885 appointing Moore agent to dispose of phonoplex 

patents in Great Britain. To run to Jan. I, 1888. 

'I T.A.E. with Henry J. fiavis March 13, 1879 

I five years. Gold compound. 

I T.S.e. with Jay Gould, Jan. 4, 1875.Assigning 

interest in duplex and quadruplex telegraph and future 

! inventions. 

Geo. H. Bliss with T.A.E. assignment of patent 

I 55,869. 

I E.W.Andrews, M.Lefferts and T.A.E., Oct. 24,I87o, 

[ Assignment of present and future patents in electro mag- 

ji nets to said three parties. Agreement to work on imputoT^-e- 

i me nts. 

Alex. Morton to T.A.E. March 27,1879. Release. 

T.A.E. to Geo. H. Bliss March 25,1879. li¬ 

cense to manufacture,sell and use puncturing machines 

under Hafftaann patent 55,869. 

T.A.E. with G.W.Caldwell and Charles P. Edison 

May 16,1877. license to exhibit musical telephone for 

one year. 



I 

Geo. Hanneken, Y.Mexia with T.A.E. May 12,1883, 

Appointment as agent to form companies in Mexico for one 

year, 

Oliver Salger to T.A.E.' Oct. 18,1883, Release. 

T.A.E. with Geo. W. Sherman, May 24,1884. 

Agreement as to stock of Buenos Ayres Co. &c. 

Charles F. Harringto n with T.A.E. Mov. 5,1885 

Personal debt. 

T.T.Eckert, Albert B. Chandler, T.A.E. Robert 

T. Clinch and Thomas M. Robinson, Bee. 3, 1874, Agree¬ 

ment about stock of an unnamed Co. 

E.E.B.Co. Id., Swan U.E.li.Co. Ltd. and Edison 

and Swan E.L.Cb. Ltd. Oct. I, 1883. Consolidation agree 

ment. 

T.A.’. with E.E.L.Co. Mov. 15, 1878. Assign¬ 

ment of patents &c inventions and improvements for 17 

years. Agreement to devote time to inventions(telegraphy 

excepted). 

Draft of agreement between same parties modify 

ing above, dated 1880. Unsigned. 

Draft Edison-Gouraud agreement. Unsigned. 

Set' of 8 lithographed documents re of 

E.G.E.Co. 

T.A'.E. with Ohio E.Electric Installation Co. 

Eeb. 21, 1884. Construction agreement. Piqua Co. 

T.A.E, and E.E.I.Co. of Sunbury, SeP . 22,1885 

Mutual Release, 



T.A.E. and E.E.I.Co. of Mt. Carmel, Dot. 23, 

1885. Klutual Release. 

E.A.E. and E.E.I.Co. of Bellefonte, Sep. 1885 

Mutual Relea s e. 

T.A.E. with E.E.I.Co. of Middletown, Ohio, 

July 14, 1884, Bill of Sale. 

T.A.E. with same Company, Nov. 28,1883, In¬ 

stallation Contract. 

T.A.E. with Tiffin Co. Oct. 24, 1883, In¬ 

stallation Contract. 

T.A.E. with Williamsport co., Mov. 26, 1883. 

Installation Contract, 

T.A.E. Vfith Ohio E. Electric Installation Co. 

May 16, 1884. Consruction contract Ciroleville Co. 

Mem. of interview between Shamokin Co. T.A.E. 

and others June 11,1884. 

Copies of Ogden, Sussex Go.Iron Co. and Lineau 

leases( Concentrating Works). 

Mutual Life Insce. Co. to Ann Maria Carman, 

June I, 1880. Release. 

Dyer and Seely to Samuel Insull, July 20,1882 

Assignment of flat iron invention. 

Geo. H. Bliss to Western Electric Manufac¬ 

turing Company, May 22, 1879. Copy assignment. 

Sundry Insurance Policies. 

T.A.E. with Ore Millin': Co., Oct. 14, 1887.-... 

Modifying agreement of Jan. 12, 1880 Covenant to make 

experiments &c. ad to assign inventions for 17 years; t.s'd.. 
(copy|ai^d_o^i^inal,) '! 



Ore Milling Co. to T.A.E., May 31,1890. License, 

Draft License Ore Milling Co . to Ocean Majes¬ 

tic Iron Company, Dated 1885. 

T.A.E. with Mary T. Ayers &c., July 6,1881. 

Copper mine lease. 

T.A.E. v/ith Edison Ore Milling Co. Jan 12,1880 

Assignment. 

T.A.E. v/ith Edison Ore Milling Bo., Jan 12,1880 

Preliminary agreement for assignment of contract rights. 

T.A.E. v/ith United States Mining and Invest¬ 

ment Co., DSC. 17,1879. Agreement re Under current 

apparatus in gold mining.(with two drafts) 



^ COMPARTMEMT N0.6i^. 

Title Papers Menlo Park Porperty. 

Bundle of letters &c. relative to Continental 

and Bujropean Company, 

T.A.E. and others with J.P. Bailey I8S3. 

Agreement for working patents in Portugal, Norvmy &. 

T.A.i: to T.A.E. and George Harrington, March 

2,1875. Assignment of one-third of right in patent ap¬ 

plication August 7,1874 on automatic telegraphs. 

Harrington, March 14, 1873,-^' 

Bundle of Pov/ers of Attorney. 

T.A.E. to George Harrington, March 31,1873, 

Agreement to invent fast telegraph', 

T.A.E. to George Harrington, Oct. 1,1870. ’ 

Partnership agreement to last five years, 

T.A.E, with Western Union Telegraph Company, 

necember I4, 1875, Agreement to invent acoustic tele¬ 

graph . 

T.A.E. with ( 

Mutual Release re Prescott dispute. 

i.A .E. to G.P. lovfrey 

Attorney re Acoustic Telegraph. 

T.A.E. with Western Union Telegraph Company 

March 22. 1877. Agreement to assign patents in tele¬ 

graphy other than automatic, five year agrement to in- \ 

vent. 



T.A.E. to Jose', D.Husbands, Oct. I4,I879^r0- 

iaiivc to telephone rights in Chili and to form Company^ 

T.A.E. to Jose’, D. Husbands, Oct. 14,1879, 

Agreement as to compensation to Hudbands and to assign 

all present and future telephone rights in Peru Bolivia 

and Ecudor. • ■ 

T .A.E. with Horace H. Eldred^unsigned agree¬ 

ment, Nov. 18,1879, as to sharing profits as to abo- e 

tvro agreements . 

T.A.E. and J.D.Husbands, Jan.8,1880. Assign¬ 

ment of all telephone rights in Chili, Peru, Bolivia and 

Ecuador and future inventions for 10 years, 

T.A.E., H.K.Eldred and J.D.Husbands and Walter 

V. Morgan, Mov. 19,1879. Contract of employment. 

T.A.E. Marquis of Tweeddalo, William St. John 

Brodrick, Henry Schlesingor, William le Poer French and 

George Warrender( Edison's Indian & Colonial Electric 

Co. Ltd) March I, 1883. Assignment of light, heat and 

motive patents, applications and inventions for five 

years in British Colonies with exclusive right to Edison 

to use for locomotion on railways, tramways or common 

roads. 

T.A.E. iTlth Australasian Co. dated 

Assignment of patents subject to exclusive license as 

above. 



caarles E. Rocap to Edison Machine Works and 

T.A.E., December 8,1883. Release. 

Edison Machine Works v/ith Antonio Samper, June 

14, 1884. license under patent 259,927. 

T.A.E. with Henry H. Unz, Septmber 16,1885. 

license to T.A.E. under patent 224,625. Stenoias( & Cop;/| 

H.H.Unz with T. A.E. March 23, 1887. Agreement ' 

to extend above. 

T.A .E. with Henry H. Unz April 1887, 

license under patent 295,990 for method of 

producing printed impressions.( and copy). 

RAHWAY CONTRACTS. 

/Egisto P. Pabbri, May 18, 1883. Declaration of 

Tmst. 

S.D.Pield to Electric Railway Company of United 

States, May 18,1883. Assignment of patents of Railvmy In¬ 

ventions to Jan.12,1886. 

Edison Electric liglit CompanJ: and T.B.E, to 

same, iEaJwiin,, ^ 
/Z, / ffg , ' 

S.D.Pield, Simeon G. Reed, T.A.E., S.B.Eaton, | 

and E.E.1.CO. March 6,1884. Modifying agreements of 

April 26,1883 

E.E.l.Co. and T.A.E. Peb. 4, 1885, Modifying 

agsoement of Jan 12,1881 ( and copy) 

S.D.Pleld, S.G.Reod, T.A.E., S.B.Eaton Jan . 



15,1885, further modifying April. 26,1883. 

Instructions to Christenson Jan., 15, 1885. 

Resolutions of Board substituting Christensen 

as Trustee.&c., Jan. 16,1885. 

Draft agreement, J’eb24,I885. S.D.Field,' S.G. 

Reed, and T.A.E. and S.B.Eaton Transferring electric 

railway rights to Electric Railway Co. of U.S. and an- 

nulling^April 26,1883 as to those rights. Unsigned. 

Letter E.E.L.Co. and C.W.Eield to Christensen 

Feb.10,1885. 

Letter S.B..^aton to D.D.Field Feb. 14,1885. 

Letter E.H.Johison to Diretors of E.R.Co. of 

U.S. Feb. 24, 1885. 

Letter E.E.L.Co. and C.W.Pield to cAristensen 

May 21,1885. 

Letter S.B.Eaton to T.A.E. Oct. I, 1888. 

E.E.L.Co., T.A.E., with E.R.Co. of U.S. Eeb. 

24,1885. Modifying May 18,1883 by cancellation of all 

reservations about Elevated Roads. ( and copy.) 

S. D.Field, S.G.Reed, T.A .E. and S .B.E. Mar. 

2,1886, Affecting 15,000 shares of stock. 

T. A.E., j.p. de Navarror, G.P.Lowrey qnd Geor. 

W..<;o.-en With E.Spanish Col. Light Co. Feb. 9,1882. 

to 00. copy, 

I.A.B. ,p G.P. 



I 

directing G.P.L* to transfer certified shares to Porter 

Lowrey Soren and Stonge ( and copy). 

T.A.B., J.P. de Navarro, G.P.L. .and G.W. 

Soren May 3, 1882. Distribution of stock of Company 

(and copy). 

A.P.de Navarro, Joaqulm del Calvo, D.P. de la 

(?iva with Charles Coudert June 18,1888. Pive ya^ar agree 

ment affecting §766,500 stock^fcavana Co. 

Same with Juan M. CeballoS June 18,1888 to 

form Havana Co. ’ 

A.P.de Navarro with Edison Sp. Col. Light Co. 

Relative to Stock of Havana Co. July 18,1888. 

Ed. Sp. Col. Lt. Co. to Havana El.L.co. Aug. 

14,1838. License for Havana, aiba, under certain speci¬ 

fied patents, 

Btmdle of Receipts. 

A.bstraots of McQueen' Locomotive Works title 

at Menlo Park. 

Belleville and Bloomfield Real Esate Papers. 

BUNDLE OP ELECTRIC RAILWAY PAPERS AS FOLLOWS: 

Letter S.B.E. April 28,1890, 

Release T.A.E. to E.R.Co. of U.S. Apr.29,1890. 

E.R.Co. of U.S. to E.G.E.Co. Assignment-" — 

Ponii Trustees Certificate. 

Certificate of Incorporation of E.R.Co.ofU.S. 

Opinion S.B.Eaton March.19,1889. 

S.D.Piold and S.G.Reed with T.A.E. and S.B.E. 



I 

April 26,1888 for incorporation of Company for every¬ 

thing excluding Eleuated Railroads covering all railway 

inventions to Jan. 12,1886 

Same with same, same date for Elevated Rail¬ 

roads. 

Western Union Co. with T.A.E. May 3l,I8Y8. 

Assigning speaking and acoustic telegraph inventions and 

speaking telephone inventions for 17 years from June I, 

1878 $6,000 per year, 

T.A.E. with W.U.Co. May 12, 1879, Agreement 

to assign invention on telephone receiver. 

Same parties with sanie parties, April 3,1880, 

Agreement to assign patents Bo.158,787, 221,957. 

T.A.E. with Ernst Biodmiman, A.M. Cherbuliez, 

Shu. »,58aa and Gaspard Zurlinden, Sep. 9,1880. License 

to make, use and vend heat, light and poAver invetions and 

future improvements in Switzerland for 15 years from the 

time Avhen first system is put in operation in any part 

Of the world,confined to statione^ry motors only (orig¬ 

inal, copy and two drafts). 

T.A.E. with Biedeiraan and Charles W. Havemeyer 

19,1882. 2.Uro.a 

m-nts for 8 years .in Switzerland for I5 years as 

.bov., to .„a 

copy). 

Co». or So.i,„ 



Translations and extra copy of agreements of 

Biedeiman, Zurlinden, and Cherbulloz with Geneva Gas Co. 

and others relative to organization of Societe Suisse 

1. 
D'Eleotrique and Societe D'Appareillag_eas above (tvro 



LOWER RIGHT HAND COMPARTMENT. 

Copies of Agreements as follows: 

E.K.L.Co. with Bergmann & Company, Nov. 10,1887 



I 

L.Co. with T.A.B. Psb. 4, 1885. Electric Rail¬ 

ways No. 5( A duplicate among Railway contracts.) 

LottBr-.T.A.E. to E.P.p. and G.P.L.' 1,000 shara#., 
A .11 

L.CO. to be distributed among original subscribes to 500 ; 

shares, No. 2. 

Phonopaione papers. 

Complaint in German | 

T.A.E. with L.Co. Railway agreement for all 

countries covered by original L.co. agreement and for 

inventions for 5 years. To foim E. <2l. Railway Co. 

(S.America see ) 

111. Co. with T.A.E., peb. 29, 1884. Pearl j 

Street Instal. Contract. 

l.Oo. .ith T.A.E .na oth.r, or 

lab. CO. F.b. 19,1385 r.a.tiv. \ 

copy.J ; 

T.A.E. «th 1.00. E,b. 13, IS33, 0„o,lll„3 | 

South American agrangemont. 

Mem. of Shamokin interview of June Ii,l884. 

T.A.E. with Puskas, May 14.1879. Provisional 

agreement as to bight inventions m Prance, Bkgium. Ben- 

-rk, Gemnany. Austria, Italy, 

is Banker agreement similar dated May 2, 1879) 

wih T.A.E. and others (Lamp Co. draft oon 

tract. 

*..0b. «.h T.A.E ,.p. 

affecting patent 223,112. 

L^p Co,. 



T.A.E. Lamp Co# and L.Co. Nov. 25, 1887. Modi 

fying agreement of March 8, 1881. T.A.E. with L.Co. 

Report of Com. of Reorganization. May 6,1884. 

L.Co. with Tube Co. 3?eb. 19,1885. 

L.Co, with Tube Co. Peb. 19,1885. 



I 

LOWER LEFT HAND COMPARTMENT. 

EUROPEAN CO. PAPERS? STOCK CORRESPONDENCE &c. 

PHONOGRAPH PATEtTTS, CA\rEATS &c . 

MIDDLE COMPARTMENT, 

Stock Book, European Co. Papers Construction 

Department. 

Telephone Papers: 
American Bell Telephone Co. with T.A.E. 

April I, 1882, Agreement to assign patent on application 
42,321 (dynamo). 

Letter Press Copy John J. Hatjes as attorney 

for T.A.E., J.P.Bailey individually and as attorney for 

Elisha Gray,Puskas, and Erancos Egyptian Bank, March 27 

1880 to assign patents to co. to be formed and. tz-ansla- 

tions. 

T.A.E. with Jas. It. Mackenzie Aug. 11,1880. 

Relative to share in Ponds Electrical Visual Indicator 

contract (Signalling apparatus) 

Chester H. Pond with T.X.E. Aug. II 1880. T;vo 

thirds interest in^signalling apparatusXtelephonio■ 

T.A.E. J.U, Mackenzie and C.K.Pond, Jan.I2,I88i 

as I'/fe,; developing business. 

J.U.Mackenzie to C.H.Pond April 31, 1881. 

Drafts and unsigned contracts. 

T.A.rE. with The American Speaking Telephone 

Company Jan 21, I8?9 Agreement to assign telephone in¬ 

ventions in Canada. Executed also by Gold & 



LOWER MIDDLE COMPARTMEMT. 

T.A.E. , S.S.VMta, Puskas & Bailey with Banker 

April 29,1879. Agreement to assign telephone patents in 

Belgium, Austria, Denmark, Germany, Russia, Italy and 

Spain ( and copy) 

Bailey as attorney for T.A.E. and A. BorthoTr^ 

and Co. with Ed&«»A^ Auberjon, March 4, I880. License' 

telephone in Prance and colon'iaa ( 4 copies) 

Bundles letters and mem. 

T.A.E. with Pranklin H. Badger Sept. 15, 1877. 

five years agency contract re ielephone inventions. 

Opinion of Lord McLaren in Western Union Tel. 

Co. vs. Maclean. 

Drafts of agreements of various kinds. 

T.A.E. with Ttfc.driental Ltd. Assign¬ 

ment of New South Wales^^TTatent. 

T.A.E. with James H. Banker 1880. 

Assignment of telephone Inventions in Russia. 

T.A.E. with James H. Banker Nov. 28, 1880, 

Assignment of telephone inventions in Russia. 

J.H.Banker with Ed.^^^Bo. of Eur. Ltd. Nov. 

29,1880. Declaration of Trust ( and copy) 

Puskas to E. March 19.1878. assignrnent^of half 

contract Of Dec. 5.1878.bet. Berthon., Baileyf^.inot 

Brancy, Chatard & Evans, ■ ^ 

Draft T.A.2'. with A.G.R«Mshaw making latter 

Trustee of benefits of Tel * • 
ioi. eont. not signed. Also 



extra copy July 16, ISSO. 

The Tel. Co. ltd. and<58t..Ed . T«gCo. of London 

Ltd. with The Union Tel. Co. ltd. (Amalgamation) MaylS, 

1880. 

Mem. of Liverpool and Manchester arrangement 

July 2, 1879. 

Articles of Associa'ion of Ed. Tel. co. of 

London Ltd. 

E.T. Co. of L. Ltd. with E.H.Jolmson, Sep. 

24,1879. Agreement for services. 

Mem. Lancashire Borough Agreement. 

T A.E. with La Compania Chilena Telefono de 

Edison de Valparaiso, Oct. 8,1880 assigning Chili tele¬ 

phone patent. 

Draft assignment Prenoh patent to Cie. Gen. dei 

Tel. by T.A.E. 

Draft assignment French /'atent to Cie. Gen. de 

T. by White & Bailey.- 

J.Henry Johnson's opinion on Edison's English | 

telephone patent . 

Spo.gnolotti's report and opinion on same. i 

Bertho>«n^Bailey etc. to fonn Societe du Tele¬ 

phone Edison Dec. 5, 1878. 

T.A.E. With E .P.Bouvori^l^ fo^London Co. 

purchase patiets and copies. 

Banker as pres, of E.Tel. Co. of Bur. Ltd. 



vfith Descamps, Bouquie & Spie May 18,1880. 

Bundle Mem. E-G-B.Tel Co. 

Tel. Const. & Maintenance Co. v/ith The ^dison 

Gower Bell Telephone Company of Europe Ltd. Hov. 10,1881 

(4 copies and two drafts) 

E-G-B-Co. with Tel. Const. & Maintenace Co. e 

Eeb. 20,1882 as to shares ( and draft) 

T.A.E. v/ith E-G-B-T/Co^ of E.Ltd. Nov. 10,18 :i 

assignment of telephone patents for Europe exclduing 

United Kingdom, France Turkey and Greece. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

iis? OP PAPERS TAKl^M PIWH LAB0RA5?0Rir SAPE KT HR. 
SIMPSOH, SATURDAY, H0V13MBRR 15th, 1390, ilEHORAlIDUlI 
DICTATED BY MR. SIMPSOH. 

(1) Title papers to MoQ,ueon Locomotive Works in Schoneotadj'. 

(2) Afsreoinent between Edison ;lachine Works and Antonio 
Samper, dated .hme 14th, 1334 

(3) Bundle of Balance Sheets of the Edison :!aoliino Works. 

(4) Contract botv/een the Edison Electric Liaht Co. and the 
Electric Tube Company, dated Pobiniai-y 19th, 1S85. 

(5) Supplemental contract, same date, botv/eon sane parties, 

and Report of Coirtnittee on Mamtfactxire and Rooi’canisation 

dated 6th May, 1834. 

HO^: The above will probably be delivered to Mr. insnll for 

the Edison Machine Works. 

(6) Acklitional Bloomfield and Belleville EHxtKxod: title 

deeds, to be retained ly Major Eaton with title deeds 

in his possession. 

(7) Contract betvreen T. A. Edison and others wit}i J. P. 

Bailey, dated-1833, relative to workinr; electric 

liClit patent in Portucal, Horv/ay and Svfedan. ('''his 

dociiment was subsequently returned from Major Eaton's 

office). 

-oOo- 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

AGREEMENT WAIVING ROYALTY 

nimvKEN 

The North American Phonograph Company 

C 

The Edison Phonograph Toy Manupacturing 

Company. 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1800. 

c 
KBfoiriiig to nil ngreemeiit dntocl August Gtli, 1889.by aud 

1 bolwcen Tlio North Aiiioricnn Plionogrniili Company of tlie 
first part and the Edison Phoiiogmpb Toy Mnnufactnring 

I Company of tlio second part wliorein said firet party granted 
I said socoiid party a certain right mid license in relation to 
! “niinfnctiiro and sale in the United States and Dominion 
I of Canada of phonographs or spcalting machines for use in 
■ or in nssociiitioii with dolls or toy figiu-es as n part thereof 
! fov the amusement of children. 

i AVhoreas by Article Second of said agreement, said second 
! obligated itself to pay said first party certain roj-alties 
) on inventions and improvements covered by said agreement 

and iimmifacturcd and sold thoroiinder by said second party 
and also niidertook that such royalties should aggregate at 
least ten thousand dollars for each and evei-v year beginning 
with the first day of October, 1889, all of which is more fully 
set out in said Article Second, and 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

Wlioi'ofts (liflicnHios mid delays not foreseen or contem¬ 
plated by said parties to said agreement have arisen in the 
way of carrying on the business contemplated therein, 

Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and of 
one dollar by said second party to said first party the 
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, said The North 
American Phonograph Company hereby agrees that, as re¬ 
gards the year ending September 30,1890, and that year 
only, the certain guaranty that the royalties for the said 
year shall nggregato at least ton thousand dollais ($10,000) 
ns provided for in said Article Second of said agreement 
shall be and hereby is waived, the iutoutiou being ns regards 
said year to base such royalties on actual sales made by 
the second party under said agreement whatever the 

Except ns hereinbefore changed or modified said Agroo- 
mout dated August 6th, 1889, is hereby in all respects rati¬ 
fied, confirmed and approved. 

In Witness Whereof, each of the parties hereto has caused 
this Agreement to be executed by its proper officers and its 
corporate seal to be hereto affixed this 29th day of Sep¬ 
tember,’ 1890. 

The Nobth Ameiiican PiiONoanAWi Co., 
[SEAL.] By Jesse H. Lippihcott, 

Prest. 
Attest: 

G. Walooti’, 
Secy. 

Edison Phonooiiafu Toy 
Manufagtdbino Company, 

1 seal.] By Benj. F. Stevens, 
President. 

Attest: 
Danibi, ’Weld, 



[PAGE PROOFS OF THIS AGREEMENT, WITH COMMENTS (BY SAMUEL INSULL?), FOLLOW] 

tri -• • 
Electric Railway Agreement. ■ ■ 

Agreement 

Thomas Alva Edison, 

Edison General Electee Company 

The North American Company. 



^flX'ceillCUt, iimdotliis First day of October, 1890, between 
Thomas Alva Edison, of Llowollyii Park, State of Now Joreej-, 
of tile first part; tlio Edison Genniiai, Electiiio Company, a 
corporation organized under tlio laws of tlio State of Now York, 
and having its principal ollieo in tlio City of Now York, lioi-oin- 
after called the General Company, of the second part; and Tim 
Noutk Ajiebican Cojii'ANV, a corporation organized nndor the 
laws of tho State of Now Jersey, and having an ollieo in the 
City of Now York, of tho third part. 

IVimitEAS, the said Gonornl Company is interested 
in, and tho said North American Company proposes to 
hocomo interested in, the dovolopmont and promotion of 
electric railways, and both of tho said parties, recognizing 
the importance of developing, perfecting and olioaponing 
the electric railway system and apparatus applicable thereto, 
desire to avail tlioiiisolvcs of the experience, skill and 
iiivontivo genius of tho said Edison, and to acquire for the 
United States of America and. tho Dominion of Canada, what¬ 
ever improvements and inventions applicable to oloetrical rail¬ 
ways lie may now bo in process of perfecting or may horeaftor 
make and perfect witliin'iivc yeara from tho date of this instrn- 
moiit; and 

''VimiiEAs, it is intended that the said Gonorul Company 
shall acquire the legal title to any and all of tho said improvo- 
nioiits and inventions os well as to any and all patents granted 
tliorcfor in the United States and the Dominion of Canada, 
and shall permanently retain and possess tho exclusive right to 
maniifactnro under tho aforesaid patents, subject to certain 
conditions and restiictions hereinafter set forth; and 

^iiEHEAS, the said General Company has already expended - 
a largo sum of money in the ncqnisitipn of. patents and rights ^ 
under patents relating to electric railways, especially by tho, ^ 



■c(l to, nnd it is also desired that said iiiiprovemonts and 
tioiis, rvlioii and as from time to time sullieioiitlj' poi- 
1, or so supposed to bo, shall bo full)’ tested and domoii- 
id by sunioioiitly largo teats and domoiistratioiis to tlio 
hat not only their perfection but also the fact that they 
oommorcial utility and ceimomy may bo clearly aseor- 

:1 and shown by actual oxporioiiee, and that such tests 
lomoiistratioiis shall bo eoiitmiiod until such perfection 
commercial utility and ouoiioniy shall be readied nnd 
aacortaincd and sliowu ; and 

i’'iiliiiiiAS, the said North American Company is willing to 
the cost of said oxporimoiits, tests nnd demonstrations, 
3 extent and upon the conditions horoiiiattcr defined ; ami 

flluiiKAS, all the parties hereto desire now to sot forth in 
iistrumout the terms nnd conditions upon which the aforo- 
mattors shall bo carried out; 

lOUl, thevefove, III coiisidorntion of the mutual proin- 

It is agreed that the foregoing onuiiioration of rcsor 
jeets (loos not nocossaril.v incindo all subjects and 
■ ..tended to bo reserved herefrom. 

In the cn.so of improvements and inventions appi 
both to the subject matter ineludod in, and to the subjeo 
excluded from, this agroomoiit, as aforesaid, or to any 

. hothsiioli subject matters, the right to sueli inventions 
proyomonts horonndor shall be and hereby is distincth 
to the subject matter covered by this agreoinont. 

Throughout this ngroeniont, '‘oleotrio railwavs i 
propulsion of railway trains by means of oleetrieitv a; 
tricnl locomotion on all railways used by the public 
transpoitation of fie.ght oi passengeis, oi on eoinmoi 
and the tiaiismission of olectrio iiowor from a distr 
tlio aforesaid purposes by moans of suitable dovii 
contrivunces," aiu designated or referred to ns “ 
iu|lway.s," and the iraprovojnents. inventions and 
lelatiiig exolnsively to “electric railways" ns so 
are dosigiiatcd or referred to as “ exolnsively railway ’’ ir 





















stvumont, ami tliat tliu saitl North Amonc'aii C’omimi 
hjcct to tho iurtna and coiiditioiis hereof, an rega: 
itiire or otherwise, theiieoforth be entitled to two-liftli 
id profits, benohts or advantages, as in tliis snbdivii 
rth, it being elearly iindorstoed,liowevor, lliat in case 
ertli Amoriean Company sliall elect to terminate its 1 
heroinboforo provided in clause (1) of tin 'cooml 

sion of tho sixth section hereof, tliereaftor, that is 
tor tho payment of tho sum of §250,000, or S500 
0 case may be, as therein irrovided, or it its right 
idor shall bo terminated ns nrovidod in tho third 

s to sny,_ tliey shall bo paid their rospootivo slinros 
iforosnid in stoohs or bonds or other soeuritios as tho sail 
nay liavo been received by tho said General Company, and 
moil oases tho said Edison and tlio said North Amoriean Ooi 
limy, respectively, shall not bo entitled to payment in mono 
lithor in whole or in part as aforesaid, as tho ease may b 
ouohing tho said specific transactions ns to whicli, and to tl 
xtont to whicli, payment is made in kind, as aforesaid. 

(3) Tlio aforesaid determination andstatenioutof profits an 
thor benefits shall bo made annually immodintoly after an 
■ithin thirty days from tho regular annual olosiug of tl: 
ccoimts and business of tho said General Company, accordin 
3 the oustom usually obtainable with it or with like organ 
itions, and within sixty days thoroaftor, tho several distrlbu 
bio and proportionate shares duo to tho said Edison and f 















r^ortli Ainericnn 
ivledgu and ndinit 
ah otlior and as 
jli oi'iindoi’thom, 
id tlio sniliuioncy 
i) M-liicIi niiy 1)0 
mod, during tlio 
of tho world, to 

10 iinprovoinonta 

or, that whothor 
an advorso do- 
on any of suoli 

ill notsovorally 
snoh patents, 

ranted oraftor- 
fioations, or aid 
d exoopt, liow- 

amioably adjusted, the same shall ha determined by arbitration, 
it is agreed that whonovor it shall l)o found that this agroomout 
has not made adequate provision for tho rights and obligations 
of any party hereto touohing any and all questions arising out 
of tho general subjoot matter oovorod hereby, and whonovor any 
question or disagrooinont nrisos out of any of the provisions 
heroin sot forth, tho sumo shall in all cases bo loft to arbitration 
in tho usual manner, that is to say, each party alYoctod shall 
select one arbitrator, tho arbitrators so selected, if two, shall 
select a third, or it three in the first instance, shall select a 
fourth and a fifth, and tho docisiou of all of tho said arbitrators, 
or of a majority of tlioiu, shall bo final and binding. 

Tho said arbitrators shall act with all reasonable dispatch, 
and shall have jurisdiction to render awards in tho nature of 
judgments for sums of money, and of spooifio porformauoo, as 
well as awards iutorprotiug or construing tho provisions of this 
agreement; and in addition to their foregoing powers as well as 
to all other powers or romedips existing at law or in equity 
which tho said arbitrators may enforce, the following remedies 





[AGREEMENT, OCTOBER 1, 1890. PAGE PROOFS WITH COMMENTS (BY SAMUEL INSULL?)] 



Any and all of the aforesaid improvomonfs and inventions 
relating to "olootrio railways” (including also tlio aforesaid 
“joint use’’and “special joint use” improvements and inven¬ 
tions, ns described above in the first section hereof and more 
particularly provided for below in tlio third section hereof), 
which the said Edison either has miulo and 1ms not already disr 
posed of or is now engaged in malting or perfecting or may 
ranlto within five years from the date hereof, that is to sa:y, 
at any time prior to the first day of October, 1895, unless this 
agroemout shall bo sooner terminated as iioreinaftor provided 
for, shall, as regards the United States of Amorioa and the 
Dominion of Canada (but subject to all the lorms and condi¬ 
tions of this agreomeut), bo deemed to bo the (ii'oporty of, and 
shall bo assigned to, the said General Company.. 

Thuid. 

Inasmuch ns the said Edison has by a certain other instrn- 
mout in writing of oven date herewith, made by and between, 
him and the said Edison Gouernl Electric Company (herein re¬ 
ferred to as agreement “A,” and roforouce to which is now 
made for greater particularity), agreed to assign to that Coni- 
pauy any and all improvements and inventions appertaining 
to electric light, heat niid power (with the reservation here¬ 
inafter set forth), which ho may make prior to October 1,1895, 
for certain conutries, including the United .States of Amorioa 
and the Dominion of Canada; and inasmuoh as in the afore¬ 
said instrument the said Edison has reseiwod the right to uso 
his said improvements and inventions for the puriioso of oloc- 
tric railways and the propulsion of railway trains by olectricity 
and electrical locomotion on all railways, used by the public lus' 
aforesaid, or on common roads, and for .the transmission of 
eloctrio power from a distance for said electric railways; 
and inasmuch ns the said Edison now proposes to assign 
to the said General Companj' all rights now or hereafter during 
the continuance of this instrument acoruing to or acquired by 
liim under and piirenant to the aforesaid reservation in the said 

■ agreement “ A,” whether .relating to " exclusively railway " or 
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In ilio first soctiou of tliis ngroomout, wliotlior or not tlio 
Same bo alrondy covovod nbovo by tbo second section of;. 
cii' otiionviso' in, tins ngroomcnt, or by tbo itforcsaid resorva-. 
lion in said Agroombbt “A,” sliitll belong to the said General 
Company (so far as and only so far ns tbo tlnitod States of 
Amorioa and tbo Dominion of Canada are concerned), and 
shall bo enjoyed by it subject to tbo terms, conditions itud' 
provisions of this agrocmout. 

As to tbo rights and iirivilogos aiiportaining to olootric 
railways which tbo said Edison is entitled to acquire from tbd 
Said General Company in comiootion with tbo aforesaid “joint 
use,” improvements, inventions arid patents, uudor and iiursuant. 
to tbo said contract “ A ” (and which tbo said General Com¬ 
pany is entitled to acquire back from tbo said Edison, piu’suant 
to the provisions of this ngroomout and more particularly to 
tbo second" and third sections hereof), it is agreed, for tbd 
purpose of keoiiing tbo aforesaid transferable intorosts as re¬ 
gards electric railway purposes, and uses, sei>nrato and distinct 
from all other interests arising out of the aforesaid inventions, 
iiiiprovomonts and patents, that actual transfers and assigur 
mouts shall in all cases bo made to tbo said Edison and by him 
to the Gonernl Company, notwitbstnuding tbo fact that tbo 
assignor to the said Edison ns well ns tbo assignee taking title 
from bim, is tbo same party in both eases, that is to say, the 
said General Company, tbo intention being that tbo said' 
Edison and tbo said Gonoi-ni Company shall ns occasion may 
require, take prompt and proper stops by moans of adequate . 
written instruments, to transfer and assign tbo said rights and , 
privileges so far as electric railways aro concerned, to the 
extent and for the jmrposeS ns nbovo provided for, unless tbo 
Said poneral Comiiany arid tbo said Edison shall otherwise" 
arrange. 

Footth. 

Patents for all of tbo aforesaid “ exclusively railway im- 
provomoiits and inventions, and for of all tbo nforosautf “ spsoialT 
joint use ’’ improveinauts and inventions intended fe^je tbo( 
property of or assignable to the said General Company ns, 
above provided for, shall bo applied for by the said Edison, at 



tUo oxponso of tUo Gonoral Company, in tlio Unitod States of 
America and tlio Domiuiou of Ciiiiudn, and wlicu obtained sball 
be assigned to it. As regards improvements and inventions 
ns aforesaid, wliioU lack the elements of patentability, or wkicli 
for any reason are not patentable, the same shall novortholess 
bo deemed to bo oovorod by this agreement. The General 
Company, however, may at any time in its discretion, and on' 
reasonable written uotiee to the .said Edison, deernic to pay ■ 
Jho aforosaid expenses, both as regards any particular applica¬ 
tions for patents and ns regards the o.-cponsos of obtaining them 
after apidicntions are made, and in that event the particnlav 
irapi-ovomcnts and inventions covered by the said proposed 
patents, shall theroiipon become the sole and exclusive property 
of the said Edison or his assigns (unlo.sa tlio North American 
Company should pay for the same as’ heroiiibolow provided), 
without any ooinponsation or repayment to the General Com- 
liaiiy for experimental cxiionscs or otherwise, or for patent ap^ 
plication expenses theretofore iiieiirred, and the said Edison 
or his assigns shall bo free, but at his or their own further 
expense, to take out patents or to take such other action touch¬ 
ing the particular improvemouts and inventions in question, 
.as ho or they may see fit. 

As regards any and all patents which may bo obtained aiid ■ 
assigned to the said Genoral Company, as above provided for, 
touching “ special joint use ” improvements and inven¬ 
tions ns aforesaid, it is distinctly niidorstood and agreed', 
that the said General Company acquires no right to any. 
improvements or inventions claimed in or covered by the said • 
patents or imy of them so for ns they may relate to the uses ond 
liui'poses wbioh are cither not included in or are excluded 
from the operation of this ngreoment, as provided for above 
in its first section, and ns regards the aforosaid non^ 
included and excluded uses and iiniposcs, it is agreed 
that the said General Company shall from time to time, 
either voluntarily or upon the written demand of the said 
Edison, execute such oxelusivo licenses or other adequate in- 
sti iiments in writing as the said Edison may reasonably require 
for the purpose of securing to himself and his assigns the oxclu-^ 
sive right, title and use, including the right to manufacture, as, 
to all “ special joint use ” improvemouts and inventions 



^)ateuted as afoA'osaiil, so far as tlioy relate to the oxcinsiou and 
• reservation liorotoforo made heroin in his favor. 

It is further agi-eod that in case tlio General Conn>nny de- , 
I olinos to pay tor any imtonts, as hcioinabovo provicled, the said 

Edison shall notify the said North American Coippany, and in 
case the said North American Qpmpany shall, within a rcpsoii- 
able thuo thoroattor, elect to pay fpr lottors patent itsolff^nd 
shall notify the said Edison thereof in writing, and shall actually 
pay for said patents, tho forfeited rights of the said Gonond 
Company hereunder (other than tho right of .manufacture), in 
respect to such imrtioular imtonts (but not otherwise), shall 
thoroupon beeoiuo the solo and exclusive property of the said 
North American Company, nothing in these presents to tho 
contrary notwithstanding.' 13nt it is distinctly undei-stood and 
agreed that the light to acquire the aforesaid patents, and tho '• 
solo and oxclnsivo property acquirable therein ns aforesaid, 
shall not in any event give to tho said North American Com-' I 
pany any gicatcr rights or privileges touching the said patents N 
than the said General Company would itself have possessed > 
under this instrument if it had paid fur tho said patents.. 

It is further agreed that each of tho parties hereto shall '• 
and will at any and all times hurcaftor, exccuto suoh other and 
further instruments in writing ns may bo reasonably required 
by either of tlio parties hereto to more fully carry out tho 
foregoing provisions of this section as well as any and a)! 
other provisions of this agreement. 

' PnjTB. 

In order to provide adequate capital to perfect tho improve¬ 
ments and inventions covered by this iiistrnmant, and to mako 
tho requisite demonstration of their value ns heromaftor fully 
provided for, it is' further agreed ns follows: 

(1) Inasmuch as the said Edison is ah-oady occupied in devis¬ 
ing and perfecting a comprehensive system of electric railways, 
ombraoiiig generally such improvements and inventions ns re¬ 
late to the subject matter of electric railways ns do&nod in tho 
first section hereof, and proyioses, and hereby covenants and 
agrees (duo regard being paid to his other imperative engage- ' 



ments), to immediatoly ami continuously devote liimselt to . 
such oooupation, to the end that the commoi'ciiil praotioahiUty, 
olBoienoy and economy of the said comprohonsivo system of, 
oleotnc railways, may ns soon ns possible be practically 
and fully tested and demonstrated, until such system shall be' 
recognised as, and successfully shorvn to bo commercially prac¬ 
tical, oflioient and economical, on a Ini'ge scale; and inasmuch 
as it is doomed desirable that aiTangomonts should now bo 
made for praonring adequate capital requisite for such occu¬ 
pation in devising and perfecting the said system, and 
for such tost and demonstration; and inasmuch as it 
is believed by all the i)arties hereto that the amount of 
capital requisite therefor will bo very largo, and the said North . 
American Company is willing to assume the obligation of agree¬ 
ing to sni>ply the same, subject to the terms and conditions of ■ 
this agreement and more particularly subject to the provisions 
of the sixth section hereof, provided that it, the said North . 
Aiuerioan Companj', may participate in profits derived by 
the Geuoiul Company from the improvements and inven¬ 
tions lioroiuboforo i-oforrcd to, to the extent and 
subject to the conditions in this agroemout provided: 
Now, therefore, the said I^orth American Company, 
agrees (subjeet to the limitations and conditions set forth iq 
the next succeeding or sixth section hereof) not only to furnish 
the money to pay for the expenses of all experimonts connected' 
with completing the aforesaid comprehensive system of electric 
railways ns heretofore provided for in this instrument, but also, ■ 
as soon as the said system of electric railways shall reach a 
point whore it is believed by the said Ndison that such demonstra¬ 
tion can be carried to completion ns aforesaid, to furnish the re- ' 
quisito amount of capital to pay for practically and fully domon- 
strating on a largo scale that said system is commercially prac¬ 
tical, efficient and economical, and to make such practical dem¬ 
onstration, and to take such steps and make such outlays from 
time to time as shall bo deemed necessary and ns shall bo cal¬ 
culated to promote the carrying out of such practical demon¬ 
stration until such practical demonstration shall be sucoess- 
fully and fully made; and in case of dispute ns to the extent 
or result of such demonstration, the same shall bo referred to 
and settled by arbitration in the manner hereinafter provided 
for in the eleventh section hereof.- 
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mattois, it slmll bo treated, ns to expenses, as an “ oxolu- 
sively railway ” improvement or iuvoutiou, altliongli and not- 
witlistauding tlio faot that it may bo snsooptiblo of use for 
some of tlio purposes expressly exoindod from tbo subject 
matter of this agreomont; and all expenses incurred by tbo 
said Edison for experiments touching tbo same, slinll bo paid 
by tbo said Kortb American Company. 

(3) Tlie said North American Company shall pay to the ■ 
said Edison all expousos incurred by him for experiments re¬ 
lating to “joint use,” and “special joint use," improvoraon^s' 
and ittvontions, unless they are clearly and naturally siisoeptiblb. 
))f use for some of the purposes expressly excluded from the 
subject matter of this agreomont, and are prefornblo to the de¬ 
vice or devices i)rovionsl3’ in use for such purposes, in which 
case, that is to say if they are susceptible of use and prefera-' 
ble as aforesaid, the said North American Company shall not 
be required to pay tho aforesaid expenses for experiments rer 
luting thereto. 

(4) Subject to the conditions of tho next preceding three 
clauses hereof, tho North American Company shall (a) jiay to 
tbo said Edison all oxponsos already incurred by' him in con¬ 
nection with tho making and perfecting of any inventions and 
improvoraonts covered by this instrument, which he alreadj' has 
in baud and is now engaged upon, it being agreed that ho shall 
siinultanoonsly with tho oxeontion of this instrument, render in 
writing a Ml statement thereof to tho said -North American 
Company, and that tbo said Company shall within thirty days 
thereafter, pay to tho said Edison tho full amount of tho said 
expenses, namely, ; and tho said Company shall also 
(6) pay to tho said Edison the full amormt of all expenses hero-- 
after incurred bj- him prior to tho first day of October, 1895, , 
in connootiou with tho experiments for making the improve¬ 
ments and inventions contemplated above in tho second section 
of this agreomont. It is, however, distinctly understood and 
agreed that tho foregoing obligations of tho North American 
Company are subject to all the conditions and limitations of 
this agreement. 

Second : It is agreed that the said North American Com- 
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oommoi'oial basis, the North Amorican Company shall, nithiu 
,six months thoveaftor, pay tho expense of imtting into 
piuotical use on a coiiimoreial basis. Tlie said Company shall 
not, however, be entitled to pai'ticipate in any other profits or 
benefits whatever under this agreement, howsoever the same 
may bo derived or neerne (nor in tho additional profits or 
bouofits resulting from subsequent improvements of or in tho 
said imirrovoments anti inventions), if it terminates its obliga¬ 
tion as provided for above in this clanso. 

(4) It is, howovoi-, distinctly understood and agi'ood that 
tho aforesaid right of the North American Company to partici¬ 
pate in tho said results (to tho extent of either one-fifth or two- 
fifths as aforesaid, ns tho case may bo), shall bo limited ns above; 
and it is further agreed that in case tho said North Amorican 
Company should terminate its obligation, ns aforesaid, when .it 
shall have paid tho said aggregate sums of at least §250,000, or 
§500,000, ns above provided for, tho said right of tho Notth 
American Company shall also bo subject to tho privilege and 
right of tho said General Compnn}', at its option nnd'at whatever 
time it may choose, to jiay back to the said North American Com¬ 
pany its aggregate sum of iinymonts as aforesaid, with interest 
thereon at tho rate of six per centum per nunuin reckoned from 
tho dates of tho said several payments maldng up such aggregate, 
taking each item by) itself, less whatever sum or sums it 
(tho said North Amcrictm Companj’) may have in tho 
monnwhde received as its share of profits lioruiiudur with 
interest at. six iior cent, per imnnm thereon; and thereupon, 
that is to say upon the said repayment being made to 
tho said North American Company as aforesaid, all-of’ its 
rights and privileges of every kind whatsoever to parKoipate in 
benefits and profits ns aforesaid, under this agreement shall' im¬ 
mediately cense and determine, and shall absolutely reverl to said 
General Company, and said North American Company shaU at 
anytime thereafter on the written demand of cither tho said 
Edison or the said Geneml Company, execute such instruments 
in writing as may bo necessary to give full force and ofleot to thm 
provision. Should tho General Company make tho repayment 
above provided for, it shall thomifter be entitled (subject, how¬ 
ever, to . all tho terms and conditions of this ngroemont), to 
retain ns its own all tho interest hfiirofits and benefits, which 



or other benefits), shall thereupon' absolutely and {j>so faclo 
oeaso and dotomiino (anything in these prcsontR expressed or 
implied to the contraiy, notwithstanding), save and except, 
howeyer, that it the said Company shall have theretofore, 
promptly made payments to tho extent ot at least either 
$260,000, or $600,000, as tho case mny^bo, itsTiall bo entitled to-- 
participate in benefits or profits to tho extent inwidod for above • 
in the second subdivision of this tho sixth section hereof, and, 
only to the oxtentjtlieroin provided, but subject to tho right of ^ 
tho said General Compaity to pay back tho exponditrues of 
the said North Anrericarr Company as further provided for in 
elauBO (4) of tho said sitbdivisiort. 

PoUBTU! In the event of tho said North American 
Compiury electing not to make fruther paymeirts in any 
of tho bases above provided for in tho second* sirbdivision 
of this the sixth section hereof, or in tho event of tho said 
North Ainorioarr Company failing for arry reason what¬ 
soever for a period of nror'o than,two successive calendar 
months, to ihake Fho payments called for by tho jrrovisions 
of this instrument, then and hr Such event, or in tho event of 
its rights being terminated trndor tho eleventh soctiorr Irer’oofrx 
tho sard Edison and tho said General Company shall bo joiutlj^X 
free to make sttclr arrangements, either botwoeii themselves, or'^ 
with other parties, as they (i. c. tho said Edisoir and tho said 
General Compairy) may mrrtually agree rtpoii, withortt regarxl to_ 
the said North American Compaity, save and except as regards 
its aforesaid irossiblo share in the profits and bonolits sooured 
to it above in tho second subdivision ot this section in case 
its payments shall have reached either $250,000, or $600,000, 
as the case may be. Or tho said General Company may itself : 
agree to assume the unperformed obligations of the North 
Ainerican Company hereunder, and shall, in that event, bn en¬ 
titled to all tho corresponding Imnefits hereunder. ' 

In case the said Edison and the said General Company fail to 
reach any mutual agreement as aforesaid, or tho said General'- 
Company does not agree to assume tho obligations of tho North 
American Company hereunder ns aforesaid, within 30 days 
after the North Americnn Company shall have’elected to make'., 
ho further payments as above i>rovidod for, of Within 30 days 
hftor tho North American Company shall Ihvvo failed for any- 



tfsnsou wljatao,6Toi' for a period Of oioro than two snocossiTO 
oalondav months to malco its required payments as afore¬ 
said, thou and in oitliorof suoli events, the said Edison shall be 
free to make such arraiigomeuts us aforesaid as ho may ehooso,; 
with any party or parties whatsoever of his own selection; and thq, 
Said General Company hereby covenants that thereupon it will,^ 
Jointly with the said Edison enter into an agcosmeut with tho_ 

. party or parties thus selected by him, of the same general and, 
substautialtonor and effect ns this agreement, subject to the 

. then existing rights, if any there bo, pf the North Amorioau 
Oonipauy hereunder, it being intended by the said Edison • 
aiid the said General Company tlifiit iu caso any such _ 
new agi'cement bo made, the other p'ifrty or x>arties thereto 
which may have been selected by tlie said Edison ns aforesaid,'^ 
shall succeed to and ncquiro the then terminated rights and 
obligations of the said North American Comi>nny under this ^ 
inesout agreement, so far ns possible. . It being recognized, how¬ 
ever, that difficult and complicated questions may arise in • 
connection with the making of the aforesnid now agreement 
above, inovidcd for, the said Edison and. the said General Com¬ 
pany hereby ngroo that they will severally, promptly and in 
good faith submit all disputed qrrestious between them to 
arbitration as provided for in the eleventh section of this agree¬ 
ment ; and the said arbitrator’s are hereby instructed that W, 
case they are rumble to decide what arc the precise rights and 
obligations of the said parties in questioir, they shall make 
such decision in the nattrro of a compromise ns they, the said 
arbitr-ators, or a majority of them, may hr their jirdgment doom 
wise and fair to all concer-nod. 

In case the rightsof the Gcnor’nl Comparry horertndor shoitld 
be terminated as in the eleventh section hereof pr-ovided, the 
method of procedure as between the said Edison and tire said 
North American Company in respect of srroh tormmntod rights, 
shall bo the same as hereinabove provided for ns between the 
said Edison and the said General 6bnritnny, but the North 
American Company shall not itself have the right to assume 
sitch forfeited r-ights of the General Company. 

Frprn: As regards the expenses payable by the said North 
American Company, ns herein iirovided for, it is' firrthcr and 
more particularly agreed as follows: 
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whotlier or not his oxiionsos ns above provided for. should bo 
ehargod to and paid by tlio said Nortli American Comiiony, it i? 
agreed that hoshall bo allowed to use liis best judgmontin making ' 
snob charges, anting in good faith, mid i)iat the statoinont shaj) 
bo paid, and that in case it afterwards turns out that the * 
said expenses should properly have boon charged to the said ' 
General Company as provided for in the aforesaid agreement 
" A ” made between that Company and tho said Edison,' the '■ 
said General Company shall roimbiu'so tho said North Amerionif 
Company at such times and to such au extent as may bo ^ 
mutually agreed upon between those two companies, or, in tho 
event of their not agreeing, as may bo determined by arbitra? - 
tlon ns provided for below in the oloyonth section hereof; 

(4) The said Edison shall allow tho said North American 
Company and its authorized agents reasonable opportunity to 
oxamlue his books and accounts to verify any statement of ex> 
ponses made by him to that Company ns above iirovided for.' 
In case the North Amorioan Company pays to'thb skid Edison' 
tho amount of any erroneous statonjent, without prior verifica¬ 
tion, or in ease any error is disoovored in any statement after 
payment thereof, the same shall be immediately adjusted by 
requisite payments from one of tho said two parties to tho 
other, according to the facts of tho case, jirovidod that demand 
therefor bo made withui a reasonable time after error is discov¬ 
ered, and that demand in any event bo made within reasonable 
time, it being intended that in tho absouco of fraud or bad 
faith, the North Amerioau Company and tho said Edison shall, 
after tho lapse of n reasonable time, and in any event, bo pre¬ 
cluded except by mutual consent from making any claim upoii 
each other for revising any statement in question or readjusting 
the amount paid thereunder. 

(6) lu the event of any disagreement arising os regards any 
of the aforesaid expenses or any of tho provisions of this section, 
it shall bo left to arbitration as hereinafter provided for in tho 
eleventh section hereof, and inasmuch as the x^arties hereto 
recognize that questions ns to oxporimentid expenses may arise, 
where an exact determination on the merits may be extremely 
difficult, the arbitrators shall be' at liberty to direct any com; 
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section lioi'oof. The ineauiug ot tliis ngreomeut, anti more -pav- 
j'tioulai'ly o£ this clause lUoroof, is tloclarod to bo that unless 
forfeited or limited as aforesaid, tho right of tho North Amori- 
oan Company to i>articipato in tho aforesaid profits, benefits or 
advantages, shall begin immediately upon tho execution of this 
instrument, and that the said North American Company shall, 
subject to the terms and conditions hereof, as regards for- 
,foiture or otherwise, thenceforth bo entitled to two-fifths of tho 
said profits, benefits or advantages, ns in this subdivision sot 
forth, it being clearly understood, however, that in case the said 
North American Company shall elect to terminate its liability, 
as hereinbefore provided in clause (1) of tho second subdi¬ 
vision of the sixth section hereof, thereafter, tliat is to say, 
after tho payment of the sum of $250,000, or $500,000 as 
tho case may be, as therein provided, or if its rights here¬ 
under shall bo torminntod ns provided in tho third subdi¬ 
vision of the sixth section hereof after i>aymeut by it of 
$250,{i|Q0, or $500,000, it shall bo entitled to participate in tho 
said not profits, bouefits or adyantagos, only to tho extent sot 
forth in clatiso (2), or clause (3), ns tho oaso may be, of tho 
second subdivision of tho said sixth section, and that in oaso 
tho said North Amencan Company shall forfeit its rights here¬ 
under prior to tho imynient of $250,000 as hereinbeforo 
provided in subdivision third of tho sixth section hereof, it shall 
not bo entitled to participate in tho said not profits, benefits 
or advantages to any extent ■whatsoever. Begnrdiug tho 
gouernl expenses deductible ns above provided for in this 
clause, tho sanio shall include what aro customarily known' 
as general expenses ns well ns tho oxponso of all litigation' 
connected with tho patents, improvements and invention^ 
acquired by tho General Company under this agreement,' 
but shall not include tho oxiienso of obtainiug patents 
(which shall bo boimo by tho General Company), nor in¬ 
clude experimental and demonstration expenses, as inovidetT 
for in this agreement and more particularly in the fifth and- 
sixth sections hereof, all of which in-o to bo borne and paid b^ 
tho North American Company, without any claim against the 
said General Company or the said Edison for any part thereof. * 

(2) Inasmuch as tho aforesaid profits or benefits acentiug to the 
said General Company may consist of something besides money, ■ 



inventions or improvomonts, vvliioli request tlie Geneinl Gom- 
pnuy mayinitsclisorotiongi-nnt; but it tbo Goiioml Company 
shall nevertheless continue carrying on business touching the 
same, no subsequent loss thereon shall bo couutoil in estimating 
the araorint of profits to which said Edison shall bo entitled 
under any of the provisions hereof. 

The said Edison andtlio said North Americau Company aiul, 
his mid thoir agents shall have reasonable opportunity to ox- 
amino the books and accounts ot the said General Company 
for the iim-poso ot ascertaining the aforesaid profits and of 
verifying any and all statements and payments made to him 
or it by the said General Company in tliat regard. Any 
questions ai-isiug out of this section, shall bo left to arbitmtion : 
as provided for below in the eleventh section hereof. 

(7) As regards all profits, benefits or ailvantagos of any 
kind, accruing to the said Edison and the said North Amoriean 
Company, jointly or severally, under this section of this agree¬ 
ment or elsewhere heroin, it is agreed that the General Com¬ 
pany shall have the right, on or after October 1st, 1910,^at 
its discretion, to terminate the rights of the said parties, or 
either of them, cither in wliolo or in part, ns it may prefer, 
to participate in profits, benefits or advantages ns aforesaid, 
upon paying to them or either of them, ns the case may be, 
such a sum of money as may bo mutually agreed upon by the 
the said General Company and the other party or parties here¬ 
to whoso rights are so terminated. In the event of a failuro to • 
agiee as to the amount or ariiounts to bo paid ns afore-; 
said, the fixing of the snino shall bo left to arbitration 
by the interested parties, ns jirovidod for in the olovonth; 
sfcotion hereof, and in discharging thoir duty the nrbi- 
trntois shall toko into consideration all the cucumatanoos of 
the case, past and prospective, and espocinlly the advantage of ~ 
the present iinyment of a round sumt hi cash ns compared with 
fho risk and uncertainty of, future profits. The respective par-- 
ties hereto shall execute such receipts, releases under seal, or 
Other documents intended to give effect to tho result of the 
arbitration, ns tho said arbitrators may direct. This clause, 
however, shall not; bo construed ns abridging in any way tho 

^ rights of tho General Company under clanso (■!) of tho second 
subdivision ot the sixth section hereof. 
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(6) It is ngvood that nothing Iioreiu contained'shall give oithei; 
tho General Company or the said ISdison any right to parti¬ 
cipate in any m-rangoments of a strictly baulting or finanoioiiiig 
nature, made by tho said North American Company for tho pro¬ 
motion of the aforesaid business, and necessary or expedient 
for the said promotion; but both tho General Company and 
tho said Edison shall bo entitled to full knowledge of such ar¬ 
rangements, and they shall bo diily considered, so far as they 
may enter into or affect, or are liable to affect, the value of 
any bonds or stoek or other soem-ities acorniug to the General 
.Company for licenses or otherwise. 

As regards tho manufacture of the aforesaid improvements 
and inventions, and as regards tho determination of cost, and 
the fixing Of wlint is known ns “ shop prices,” it is agreed as 
follows, that is to say: 

(1) Tho said General Company and its assigns shall have 
and possess, subject to this agreement, tho solo and oxohmive 
right and license in tho United .States and" the Dommion of 
Cimada, and for use in those countries and not elsewhere, to 
inanufaotm'o oil of tho inventions and improvements covered 
by this instrument. ' 

(2) The said Edison hereby reserves to himself and his as¬ 
signs (with tho consent of tho said General Company and the 
said North American Company hereby given), the sole and ex¬ 
clusive right to manufacture within the United States Of 
America and the Dominion of Canada, for export to countries 
other than those, but not for use in either of those countries, 
all of tho inventions and improvements covered by this instru¬ 
ment, and ho hereby agrees that ho will use his best endeavors 
by agreement or by tho use of marks and stamps or by other 
roasonablo means, to 2>revont anything manufactured byhinioi' 
his assigns under this reservation, from being sold or used in thO 
United States or tho Dominion of Canada. 

(3) The said General Company agrees that it will not man¬ 
ufacture ony of tho aforesaid improvements or inventions 
which it is hereby licensed to manufOcture, for export to foreign 



conntrios, without tho written consent of the said Edison or his 
assigns. But nothing herein contained shali prevent tho siii& 
General Company from manufacturing, and it is agreed that 
the said Company shall have tho right (subject to this agree¬ 
ment) to manufacture, tho aforesaid improvements and inven¬ 
tions in tho United States for export to Canada, or in Canada 
for export to the United States. Tho said Geneml Company 
hereby further agrees for itself and for its licensees and assigns, 
to use its best oudenvois either by agreement or by tho use of 
marlts and stamps or by other reason,able means, to prevent any 
articles manufactured by it as above provided for from being 
•exported except ns between the United States or tho Dominioh 
of Canado, as aforesaid. ■ 

(4) Tho said General Company agrees to seek to devolope 
tho use of tho aforosnid improvements and inventions, and to 
keep its mnnnfncturiug establishment fully up to tho regular 
demand therefor (save and except in case of strikes, imusual 
orders or other miforoseen or tomporniy causes), and should, 
the said General Company make any default theroiu (saving and 
excepting ns above stated), and shoidd such default continue for 
six months after written complaint served by either of tho other 
two parties to this agreement on the General Company, tho 
question of how a further coutinnauco of such default shall' 
reasonably bo provided against, sholl bo loft to arbitration as 

^m’einafter provided for. 

(5) Tho said Edison and the said North American Company 
shall. severally bo supi>lied by tho said General Company with 
annuid statements at tho end of each fiscal year showing 

tho cost to it of manufactmring tho improvements 
and inventions covered by this agreement. ' It is'fiu-ther 
agreed, for tho piuposo of ascertaining the manufacturing 
profits in which tho said Edison is to participate as 
provided for above in clause (6) of tho seventh sec-, 
tion- hereof, and also for the purpose of fixing “shop' 
prices,” that the said cost shall include and bo restriothd to (a) 
cost of labor, material and general expenses (and tlio said gen- 
oral expenses shall bo avei'aged over tho entire ontouLof-the— 
factory roi>-faotorteS~in question for tlie year, and shall in-. 
dude five per centum of tho said aggi-ogato cost of^ labor and 
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(3) The said General Oomimny and the said North America^i 
(Gouipauy, severally, will, and hereby do, aolmowledgo and admit 
^13 towards the said Edison and ns towards each other.and as 
iowards allpoi-sons or parties claiming by, through or under them, 
respectively, the validity of any and all patents (and the suflloionoy/ 
.of all of the claims of each of the said patents) which may bfe/ 
jssued, or bo applied lor and bo afterwards issued, daring the 
oontimianco of this agiooment, and m any part of the world, to 
'.the said Edison or Ids assigns, upon any of the improvements 
and inventions of the said Edison heroin referred to and covr 
orod by this instrnmout, and the utility of the inventions do- 
Iscribod or claimed in said patents, and hereby severally uovo- 
onut, each for itself and not the one lor the other, tlmt whetKor 
.this agreement continues or not. and whether nu advorae de¬ 
cision in any notion at law or any suit in equity on any of such 
patents shall have boon rendered or not, they will not severally 
•violate, infringe or contest the validity of any such patents, 
.during their several terms of life, ns originally granted or after¬ 
wards extended, or the sunieienoy of their speoificatious, or aid 
and encourage othois hi so doing: Save and except, how¬ 
ever, that if any of such iiatents shall hnyo boon adjudicated 
invalid in any action at law or suit in equity, and no appeal 
shall have boon tid;on therefrom, or it in the event of such 
appeal, the dual mljudication shall have been adverse to the 
validity of such patent, the Geiioml Company and the North 
American Company, severally ns aforesaid, shall then no longer 
bo bound, ns above provided lor, to acknowledge and admit the 
validity of such patent or patents thus lulversoly adjudicated 
upon; and the said Edison lioraby makes a corresponding 
aoknowledgmoiit and admission, as regards the United Stato.s 

• of America and the Dominion of Canada, touching any and all 
patents acquired by the said General Company hereunder. , 

BtETEMTH. 

Owing to the diKculty of foreseeing and making aiioquato 
provision in this agreement for every question whioh may arise 
between the pai'tios hereto in connection with the inventions 
and improvements of the said Edison, or otherwise, as heroin 
provided lor, and it being the dcsii-e of the parties .hereto 
that in the event of any questions arising whioh cannot be 



the relators, testifies as follows: 

Direct Examination (by te. Parker) 

Q. Have you any relation to the Edison Phonograph Works? 

A. j I am li'^seoretary of the company. 

Cl. Do you know anything about the manufacture carried on by 

them for the North American Phonograph Company of phono¬ 

graphs under the contract already produced? 

A. Yes sir. 

0,. Where is that manufacture carried on? 

A. In Orange, New Jersey; it is really in V/est Orange. 

Q,. What plant is there there? 

A. There is a plant for the manufacture of phonographs; do 

you mean the value? 

Q,. The value of the real estate, machinery, etc.? 

A. Over half a million dollars . 

0,. Is that plant used for any other branches of manufacture 

than that of phonographs? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. In what proportion - is it using other portions of the plant 

A. Yes sir; for the manufacture of the phonographic doll, 

0,. How does that manufacture compare in size with the manufac¬ 

ture of the other? 

A. It compares in size and value about one-twentieth part, 

Q. Otherwise the plant is used for the manufacture of the 

phonograph for the North American Phonograph Company? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. How many laborers are employed there? 

About three hundred 



Q. And the annual expenditure there is, about? 

A. I think I will have to go to the records for that. 

Q. (Handing witness a paper) Do you know anything about this 

statement? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. What have you to say about that statement - Exhibit B - 

what is it? 

A. It is a statement that we rendered the North American Pho¬ 

nograph Company, shov^ing the cost of manufacture of phono¬ 

graphs up to the 30th day of June 1890. 

Q. How was that made up? 

Prom the records kept at the factory. 

Do those records show separately the amovint expended for 

labor upon the phonographs as shown in this statement? 

Yes sir. 

Do they show separately in detail the materials bought for 

the manufacture of the phonograph? 

Yes sir. 

And they have shown it since the beginning of the manufac¬ 

ture? 

Right along. 

Do they show separately the general expenses of the factory 

so far as the phonograph is concerned? 

They do. 

All the general expenses of the factory, then, are divided 

and the part essential in the manufacture of the phonographs 

are charged to the North American Phonograph Company? 

Yes sir. 

How much has your company up to the 20th of June received 



from the North American Phonograph Company on account? 

A. The amount shown in this statement^$361,474.39. 

Q,. Some question was made as to the parts of the phonograph; 

where are they made? 

A. In the same factory; nowhere else, 

Q. Just explain briefly how many general parts there are, 

and what branches of manufacture are carried on for that 

purpose? 

A. About five hundred parts, perhaps more, in the phonograph; 

they are all manufactured there under a series of contract! 

with men who make the different pai'ts. 

Q. V/hat do you mean by contracts? 

A. V^e pay them by piece-work. 

Q. Is that an ordinary course with manufacturers- do they pay 

by piece-work? 

A. Yes sir; in all manufactures, so far as I know of. 

Q. Does this contract differ from any other piece work? 

A. Not in the least. 

Q. ^Vhat kind of parts are manufactured- what branches? 

A. Iron, steel, brass, sapphires. 

Q. Is it a simple or complicated manufacture? 

A. A complicated manufacture. 

Q. Who is the mechanical head of that work? 

A. Mr. Edison. 

Q. Where does he reside? 

A. In West Orange. 

Q. Vfliat generally, is the expense account; what does it in¬ 

clude? 



A.| 

A. 

Q. 
A. 

A. 

A. 

It includes a reasonable portion of the general expense 

of the factory, which is chargeable against the phonographs 

manufactured. 

V/hat go into that general expense? 

It is what we might call indirect labor - salaries of of¬ 

ficials and cost of water, power, lighting, and all such 

expenses as canj^e classed as direct labor or as actual 

material. 

How about repairs? 

Repairs are a portion of the general expenses - repairs to 

our plant. 

Repairs to your machinery? 

Yes sir. 

And how about taxes? 

They are all part of the general expense. 

They go into that account? 

Yes sir; all go into the account. 

By Mr. Johnson. You are speaking in relation to the 

Edison Phonograph Works? 

The Witness. 1 speak only for the Edison Phonograph 

Works. 

Further Direct..- 

ft. And the taxes on the Edison Phonograph Works are put into 

the general expense account of that works, and the largest 

proportion of them are charged to the business of the North 

American Phonograph Company and paid by that company? 

Yes sir. 



And so with repairs to their plant and its maintenance? 

Yes sir. 

Gan you tell about what proportion was charged to them of 

that general expense? 

No; I can't tell at the moment. 

You stated, however, that nineteen-twentieths of their bus¬ 

iness was the manufacture of phonographs for the North 

American Phonograph Company? 

Yes sir. 

And the proportion at present would be about that? 

Yes sir. 

In the past, on some experimental work, I suppose, it might 

not have been so large? 

That is outside of the phonograph works. 

Cross-examined, (By Hr. Johnson) 

How many acres does the plant of the Edison Phonograph 

Works consist of? 

I wouldn't know an acre if I saw one; I suppose throe or 

four acres; it is about one thousand feet wide by one 

thousand five hundred feet long. 

And all of it belongs to the Edison Phonograph Works? 

All of it. 

And the y/hole business at Orange is carried on under the 

control of the Edison Phonograph Works? 

Yes sir; except so far as it is modified by that contract. 

I am speaking of the business of the company - is it a gen¬ 

eral manufacturing company, organized for the purpose of 



manufacturing phonographs and other devices connected with 

it? 

A. I know that it was organized for the purpose of manufactur¬ 

ing phonographs, but I don't remember the certificate. 

Q. What other articles does the Edison Phonograph Company man¬ 

ufacture besides phonographs? 

A, 1 suppose I might call them miniature phonographs - phono¬ 

graphic dolls. 

Q. Anything outside of phonographs or something that relates 

to phonographs? 

A. No. 

0,. Does it sell any phonographs that it manufac tures? 

A. No. 

Q. It sells none? 

A. It sells none. 

Q. I Has it any contracts for the manufacture of phonographs 

with any other company than the North American Phonograph 

Company? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Generally, how many? 

A. One other company. 

It would take contracts with other companies if reasonable 

terms were made? 

No. 

It would take other contracts for the manufacture of devi¬ 

ces provided it wasn’t an infringement? 

That is a question of policy that I am hardly prepared to 

answer at this time, 



Is it not the object of the Bdison Phonograph Works to man¬ 

ufacture phonographs and various apparatuses and devices 

connected therewith and to sell the same, and to manufac¬ 

ture and sell various other machines and apparatuses and 

devices and things; to buy lands and erect thereon build¬ 

ings, etc.? 

I must refer you to the certificate of incorporation of the 

Edison Phonograph Works. 

By your answer do you mean to say that you don't know? 

I don't know; I don't remember the certificate. 

In fact, does the Edison Phonograph Works carry on or make 

contracts for making devices or apparatuses or phonographs 

for companies or persons other than the North American Pho¬ 

nograph Company? 

No. 

I understood you a moment ago to say that it had one other 

contract with another company? 

Your question related to phonographs. I didn't understand 

you to mean^^v/hether they manufacture phonographs for other 

people; it has a contract for the manufacture of phono¬ 

graphs for foreign supply with a company other than the 

North American Phonograph Company; and, as I stated before 

it has a contract for the manufacture of phonographic dolls 

for a third pompaHy, 

Then, Mr. Edison has not parted with his actual patent 

right in making phonographs outside of the United States? 

Yes sir, he has; he has parted with his patents but he re¬ 

tains the right to manufacture - our works retain the right 



to manufacture; that is to say, the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company own the patent rights within the United 

States, and this second company own outside, 

Q. I In maSing these contracts, then, Mr.Edison retained the 

right to manufacture as his part of the contract, did he 

not? 

A. It v/as hardly retained; it was given back to him under a 

separate'arrangement; he sold the patents and received a 

right after that to manufacture. 

0,. Do you know v/hether that was by written agreement or parol 

agreement? 

A. Yea sir. 

Q. The contract with the foreign company was about the same 

as v/ith The North American Phonograph Co.? 

A. Yes sir; substantially. 

Q. Is not Edison Phonograph Works then the actual manufacture/ 

of these phonographs? 

Objected to as a question of law. 

A. 

Q. 

A, 

A. 

ft. 

Yes sir. 

And the terms of the consideration in the contract is sim¬ 

ply the consideration of the contract for the manufacture 

of these machines? 

I don't understand. 

Has the North American Phonograph Company any interest or 

control over the business of the Edison Phonograph Works? 

Only so far as that right is given them under that contract, 

The management of the works at Orange are under the control 

of the Edison Phonograph Vlorks? 



Yea sir. 

And the North American Phonograph Company have no rights 

there whatever except as mentioned in the contract? 

Not at all. 

They pay no rent; do they pay any rent? 

No; we have never rendered them any bills for rent. 

They are not in any sense the tenants of the Edison Phono¬ 

graph V/orks, are they? 

Not so far as I am aware. 

This general expense of the factory, §81,056.40, how is 

that made up? 

It is a portion of the general expenses of the factory 

which is considered reasonably chargeable against the cost 

of manufacture of phonographs for that period. It is not 

the v/hole of the general expense incurred during that 

period. 

JIow do you separate the expenses chargeable to the North 

American Phonograph Company and that which is properly 

chargeable to the Edison Phonograph V/orks? 

We don't consider the general expenses of manufacturing is 

chargeable to the Edison Phonograph Works - any expense 

not charged there is held in suspense. 

V/here you take a part of the general expenses of manufac¬ 

turing for the cost on the different branches of manufac¬ 

ture, there must be some principle by which you can charge 

each one with its fair proportion. 

We have been carrying on there the manufacture of these 

dolls and the manufacture for the North American Phonograph 



Company. The account of the doll business is kept entire¬ 

ly separate, so that we know v/hat their expense is, and of 

the balance of the general expenses of the factory, a rea¬ 

sonable proportion, as 1 stated before is charged against 

the North American Phonograph Company - not all; of the 

other portion, there is a part of it which is hold in sus¬ 

pense, and which will be charged off over a period of ^ 

number of^ years. In the commencement of all manufacturing — 

manufacturing any new article - there is extraordinary ex¬ 

pense incurred; it is not practicable, it is not good 

policy to charge that against the first cost of manufacture 

but it must be held back and charged over the cost of a num¬ 

ber of years of manufacture; because for a great many 

years the articles receive no benefit of the experience 

which is gained by this extraordinary expenditure, and as 

this is a continuing business, we hold that back and charge 

only a reasonable amount, which is very easy, because it is 

well known in all manufacturing what relation the general 

expenses should bear to the cost. 

Q. Do the hands employed in the manufacture of phonographs 

work on the making of phonographs for the North American 

Phonograph Company as well as for the foreign company? 

A. Yes sir; I might say there, however, that v/e have not com¬ 

menced to manufacture for the foreign company. 

Q. But v/hen they do commence, the same hands practically will 

do the same work? 

A. I think so. 



Jlurther Direct, 

Q. As I understand it, Mr. Tate, do you make phonographs at 

all for use in the United States except as you are ordered 

by the North American Phonograph Company? 

A. No. 

Q. They control hov.' many you should make? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. V/hen they want them they order them and you make them? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. And you charge them with all your expenses in so doing and 

a commission? 

A. Yes sir. 

0,. In your manufacture, as I understand it, it is almost al¬ 

together piece-work? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Your workmen make the parts and are paid so much for the 

labor on each part? 

A. Yes sir. 

0,. And your labor is almost altogether contract labor? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Is that or not the custom in most complicated manufacturing 

business? 

A. It is the custom. 

Further Cross. 

A. 

The Edison Phonograph Works pay all the labor employed 

that plant, do they not? 

Yes sir. 



This Agreement in six parts made this day 

of Ootober 1890 by and betv/een the Edison Phonograph Toy Manu¬ 

facturing Company of the first part, hereinafter called the Ameri¬ 

can Company, the Edison Phonograph Toy and Automaton Company Lirai- 

-ted of the second part, hereinafter called the English Company, the 

Edison Phonograph Works of the third part: Thomas A, Edison of the 

fourth part: David M. Yeomans of the fifth part: and 

of the sixth part, hereinafter called the Trustee . 

the first, second and third parties being Corporations duly organ- 

-ized. 

WIBNESSETH THAT 

Whereas in November 1889 an arrangement was entered 

into between the said first party and said Yeomans, whereby said 

Yeomajis undertook to negotiate and complete a sale of the patents 

of the American Company for the Countries of Great Britain, Con¬ 

tinental Europe and the Channel Islands relating to the use of 

Phonograph insentions in Connection v/ith Dolls and Toy Figures:and 

Whereas, said Yeomans has entered into negotiations 

for and believes he will be able soon to complete, on terms satis¬ 

factory to the American Company, a sale of its rights eind patents 

for the Countries aforesaid to the English Company, which has a 

capital stock of Three Hundred Thousand Pounds Sterling, of which 

not less than one tenth, or Thirty Thousand Pounds Sterling is to 

be paid in in cash as working capital. 

Now Therefore, the said parties hereto agree as 

follows: 

First: The first, third and fourth parties hereto have delivered 

to the Trustee in escrow a license agreement executed by the 



American Company and by said Edison and said Edison Phonograph 

works, a copy whereof is hereto annexed, said license agreement to 

be disposed of by said Trustee as hereinafter provided. 

Second: If and when the said Yeomans, or said English Company, 

shall have paid or caused to be paid to said Trustee the sum of 

One Hundred Thousand Pounds Sterling in cash by instalments as 

hereinafter provided, together with one half of a reasonable com- 

-pensation for the services of the Trustee, and shall also deliver 

or cause to be delivered to said Trustee, together with the first 

instalment of cash, one eighth part of the capital stock of said 

English Company to-wit: i37,500 sterling in shares fully paid and 

non-assessible; then the Trustee shall deliver to said English 

Company or to said Yeomans for said English Company the license 

agreement so as aforesaid delivered in escrow to the Trustee. 

Said cash shall be due and payable as follows: One fourth on 

or before the first day of January 1891, one fourth on or before 

the first day of February 1891, one fourth on or before the first 

day Of March 1891, and one fourth on or before the first day of 

April 1891. Said one eighth part of the capital stock shall be 

delivered to said Trustee with the first payment of cash. 

Immediately upon receipt of each Instalment of cash said Trustee 

shall forthwith dispose of and pay over the same as follows: 

1. One half of reasonable compensation to himself for services. 

2. To the American Company a sum equal to all cash outlay made 

by it and not reimbursed to it previous to such instalment, for 

expenses in and about the negotiating and completing said sale 

whether paid to said Yeomans or otherwise not exceeding however a 

total of two thousand pounds sterling. 

3. To said Yeomans, ton per cent of each such instalment. 
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being Twenty-five Hundred Pounds Sterling in every ease except 

that the first payment to said Yeomans shall be only Two Thousand 

Pounds Sterling, Five Hundred Pounds having been advanced to said 

Yeomans by the American Company and charged to expenses. 

4. The balance to said American Company and said Edison in 

the following proportions: The American Company to take sixty- 

eight one hundredths (68/100) and said Edison to take thirty-two 

one hundredths (32/100). 

And upon such disposition of any instalment said Trustee 

is to be relieved and dischrged of and from any further duty or 

obligation as to such instalment. 

And it is distihctly understood ahd agreed that such dis¬ 

position by the Trustee vests in each party so receiving money 

from him the absolute ownership in such reoeppts, and that in case 

of default in any payment, no claim shall accme or be made for 

any return of any previous payment or any part thereof. 

The one eighth part of the capital stock of the English 

Company before mentioned shall be paid otoer by the Erustees with 

the last instalment of cash as follows; To the Amerioeua Company 

sixty-eight one hundredths (68/100): to said Edison thirty-two 

one hundredths (32/100). 

In case of default in payment of any instalment of cash, 

the Trustee shall return said license agreement so as aforesaid 

deposited in escrow to said Edison, first cancelling all signatures 

thereto: and in such eveilit no party to said license shall be 

bound by any recitals or terms thereof: and the Trustee shall in 

case of such default return to the English Company the said one 

eighth part of its Capital Stock. 

All payments of cash herein provided for may be made in 



American money at the rate of exchange at the time of such 

payment. 

Third; In case of default in any payment of cash or delivery 

of stock to the Truttee as hereinbefore provided, the said Yeomans 

agrees with the first, second and third parties hereto, that he 

will surrender to them and each of them any and all power and 

authority given to or claimed by him to negotiate a sale as above 

provided: or otherwise to deal with rights or patents herein men- 

-tioned and will surrender and deliver to the American Company any 

and all papers and documents relating to or affecting such power 

or authority or the subject matter of any agency claimed by him: 

and will make no claim upon them or either of them for services 

or for any other matter or thing arising out of the premises or 

any agency of his therein: but they and each of them shall be re¬ 

leased and discharged from any and all such claim whatsoever. 

Fourth: The Trustee hereby accepts the trust hereby imposed and 

agrees to aarry out the same according to the terms hereof. 

In Witness whereof on the day and year first above 

written, the respective eorporations parties hereto have severally 

caused these presents to be signed and their several corporate 

seals to be hereto affixed by their proper officers thereunto duly 

authorized, and said Edison, and 

have hereunto set their hands and seald. 



Tl’.L.'j Af^roaiiont in I'tnir j.-ar-ln juade tlsis day 

01 oui,'.'bor iof.’O i;y aiid beiv/eon tlie KdiKon PliOiio/jfr.apli Toy I.'fuiuj i'oL- 

ur ljiff coin; a;;y a corporation orf/Riiix.-^d ii.ider tl:--; iav/a of tho .State 

oi i.;o.x.'!0, Uaitod Stato.'; of /aneriea, hereiiisl'tor oallnd the ;.)i’!)ri- 

cni iJoi-pnny, of th.e firai, iiart, the Kdi.son l’!'.ojio:;ri!pii I'.'orl;;!, a 

coj; t'rai. ie;l u.idor the i.r.YS of the .St.'ito of U'y. .i'evaey, 

U'nito.l .'itator; of /'jTicrioa, of tlio seoond pert, Thoriss A. Sdiaon of : 

Lie-.,'Oily.. in si'.id .Mate of :cov/ Jerisey oJ tJy; tlard pnrt on.'! 

T!.‘. K'ii.ao., j’lionojrr.ph Toy lU'l y\\itoi,;;.'ton Conpn.iy hrr'iitod, n aor;or- 

ovlon or.;r.ii:ie.l ujidor th'’ ia'/.s Of ruijlnu'l wif. a capital of fcSOOOOO 

!.':t .'i.u'.rtor callo.l the !:n;;l.i:;h Coj f.'iiiy of tl'o fourth port 

.1 T j. .S S h 7 !i ti!.at 

.,.hiJ./.S, Ildisc-.i i.e il-e i.-.ventoi of cer-n;in inr.rove- 

!v.;ai-y 1-. plioao.a op!..! or .‘ipoaJ-..i:ir; ji.aoJanes, for which cortoin let- 

10'a pate-'.i hrivo been ;rnntC(i h.i.'T; or hir. auLhorized .eyejits in aer- 

i; Ln European Countrier-: a .echcilulo v/lini-eof i» h.ereto anno:ce.-i and 

r;.rrJ.e;i "Saheduie A" and 

vViJ':R'i.j'.3, the jbneriaaji Coinjuuiy i.e the owner of aertain 

lotier.e patejit Jor cert.aiii F.uropean Countrie.e i.ssue.'i to Willi.e::' \v. 

Jnoquoo or iii.e authoriao.l agents covering o conibinod doH and ph.o- 

.iograph, a .sahOilule v.'h.creof is hereto cuincxod and marked “Schedule 

: .'uJ^kKAS, Sill,! iidison by a liceruso .ayTToessat dated Au y.net . 

dth. 1BS9 a copy whereof is diereto. aanaxGd' oi-.d snarked granted ■ ■ 

to ilie .“rtiorictui Company certain ngJita in nlaiioii to the jjiwiu- 

fiioture ;and sale of: pljonographs-or apoaking machines in association •. 

•jith. loll.*: ani toy figure.*: by which agroenent a royalty' is reserved, 

to said R.Sisoa as therein set foith, and 

ihJ.ld,yiS, on il'.e sruio date Aupist 6th. 1009 the iJicricjin 
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C'o.':;pnny rjrnnl.Gd to Krlioon ncrtaiii exeiur.lvo rijrhts in tlio 

."■nnu/(loours of pho;iO!;rr,j:l;fl or speaJano' mo shines for use in or in 

(.ssosistioii >vith .loils and toy fi;:::uros, oy an tvjrcciMcnt a sory 

■/heroof :iii lioreto naijexed nn-'i rtsrked H)", by './htch sfirooinenl It is 

providod that said J-Jdison may ossisn his riyhts thoreundor on eor- 

taxji oonditions thorein ncsred, and 

vVilEHlXnS, said Kclison has assigned : hiaj ric'hts under said 

last nu-m.od ayrooincjit to the said Kdisori Pl'.o:io”i'aph uorks, the 

second party hereto,, f-nd 

WiffiiilJAS, the Eriiilish Company desires to obtain aii tl\e 

rii'i'ts of tl'.o Arncricon Company in to and under aii the above men¬ 

tioned liaeasosj patents omd ayroomeuts, free and disoharijod of , 

all rightf.! of said Edison snd said Edison Phono,'jraph Works, v/hetlier 

to royalties, or of monufauture or other/use it boiarp uadorstood 

nnd n.jpieod tho.t v/ithia moi'.ths froiii this 

dflto the Kamlish Cor-pany is to raise by sale of its stock or other- 

v/ise thn sniij of Th.irty Thousand Pounds Storliiiti to bo jjaid into. 

Its tronstiry as working capital. . 

NCVf Tindi!-,l''Oid':, in consideration of the premises and of the 

mutual npTGoments •iiereiiiafter contained and of other valuable con¬ 

siderations them thereunto moviiifi the said pjnrties hereto agree 

as follows: 

FIROT: The yjnerieon Compajiy, the said Edison Phonograph 

Works tuid tlio said Edison iiave, tE'riuited, sold and assigned, and by , 

^ t’liese presents -.jlo . fii'fuit 'cell ^aiul assign to. tl:o ■EnglislT: Company, all,. 

thoir rli;hts a]Kl licenses: sole- and exclusive, for .0.11 time, inc.lur', 

ding the good v/iii of -them iOiid : each -of them :ln. t’lie Inisiriess; 

ijinltor iiicntioned, to manufacture use imd sell nnd to license,,. . 

others to inanufacturc iisc and .sell, v/ithin the -territory:;of ::Great^.j:.'t 



tOr iho j'jurfose ol suo’.! ut:;?, v/r.stlior ■Lh" r;aji!f; ba nov/ sovererl or be 

horoafxer oovoreti by iot^OIs potojil, oo aforeodid, in oiio or !';ore 

ol the raal,! coiintrieo or not: this , oh ro'^ords any ' 

naJ oil lavontionf; or pat onto oovoro;! by it bo.Viib' eapeoinlly ro- 

rOi.3;ioto.l to ti'.e uoo oi laisli iaventiono and iinproverrionto in or in 

aooooiatiOii v,’li,)i doiif; or toy iiiioroo, as n. part thereof , for the 

aji.iisoitont of children, and for ijo otlier jiurpose '.viiatsoever: it 

uo.uifj eapressiy nniierstood and a.:jros.'l that no r:i(;ht or authority 

is hereby iprobuc;; to use or employ the said iaKOiitlons in aloohs 

or Ibr any other purpose useful in businoss or ccfuscrcial transact- 

-lor.s, or in tJ.o arts or sciejices, or for tmy useful purpose, ot)ier 

thai! for the arusemont of children in or as a part of the artisleo 

mentioned, the said lldlson horooy waiviii.; .-.La royalty heretofore 

r'seived .)y ;n,i wheth-'r by satd afp-eenent luted Aui’ibt nth. imio 

or other..-iso U].oii .suali business, an<l th.e saLd Kdi.soh raid Edi.son ' ' 

]d'ono{,,rp,pli Vi'oH;s jo.tiilni; v/itli the yinoricmi Comi.-raiy .in the yrajit 

of the license to inanufr.oturo herein .coiitnmod and for tlic considoy 

at ions .iforesaid, the said parties horcoy aiprce to mahe execute 

and deliver to the said l.uropccji Company upon request,'all' further 



ior tiio i.'.ore ofricinal vesting ixi l.Iie Kuropenn Coinpaxiy of tho 

r.lifhtf: !'.r;join ijr.-ixiieii , ox- for bottor onabLiii;;; it to oixrj'y on oixid 

ouMxnoK.s, OX’ for oiirxj'xjif; otxt tbo i-xn-nosofi of this ixifstnurait, 

ijiclv.dini,- soporr-te-or sjxecific liconixos or fp-tints for each ruid 

evsxy oo’uutx'v, no.! X’Oc.sojiaoiD nn;l iii’opor inr.tn’Jtiontr. aiio’/ziai: tho 

posaotaion yy tr.c nnit! Kuropniin Co.'fipany of tho ;;oO(!-v/iiL at; iifore- 

saicl a.i(i tuoluvlui- also rsaiyrjjisnt by tho /-jxerlcan Coi'ii'aiiy of tho 

lottcxK ];fcto;it jneatioaod in sail) fiohodnlo J, 

hi.COKn: .Tji 20ji3i.’!ex”Rtion of t)'ie exoantion of tliis afp'oo- - 

x.’iOnL oy t,!.e /j.icrioihx Coxxijnny, sni,'. EMison n.y-rocs '.vith the friorioan 

Co.::j-o.ny to .vaiv-e ini;i does hcre.xy v/p.ivs that pnit of /j'\,ian Second 

of said liaenso ::.,'reoro;it diited Jjii-.ist Ct!!, i8S!) the- oopy -ohex-eof 

iierr.-to annceiod is .-ai/ri "o“ /hixi j-j’oviiee t; at the royalties 

j.iiyaoU! under said a-rew’.on.t shail e:;r;re-;ntix at least Ten Tl-ouirand 

jJoUaxra per year: v.nd o.-p-ess for tlie term of . 

yeaxf: iroax Dtils dale to accept in full discharjfo of nil royalties 

luc ujxder said aip-cei-iexit suclx as nx-o aotually earned in neoordnnce 

’..•■itt! sa?.n nrUicic- Second on invention.e axid isnpx'ovements aotually 

ji’.ade Oiid sold, by the fjcericaj-i Company in pux’sucnce of said nji’ce- 

ment in the countries covoretl oy said a;p-eemont and not includin;; 

tjoreiii, .nxntovci xiray ijo the as'£ri'‘3i;ato mount, an.t nftci sai^! period 

of years to acc-ept ns the ajfi;reh’ate amount of such royalties the 

sim; of . . Thousand, Dollar s per year in 

ct’so such xoyr.ltie.s ectunlly earned do iiot equal such sm. 

-day .axidnysnr: ;fir’St 

the respective eorporations, parties hereto, have severally 

cDUfjed these presents to be siciied and their several corporate 

Ceals to be hereto affixed by their proper officers thereto duly."- 

and the said I.dison .has ' hereunto set his- hanrl 'anil'‘Sjeali 
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1. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

ftatcsi (!liiv«ut 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OP NEW YORK. 

Automatic PiioNoonAiMi Exiiibitiox 

The Noimr AMEUioAN Piionoohapii 
CoMi'Axy. 

Motion eoh Piiulimixahy Injunotton. 

Lacombe, Circuit Judge: 

Tliis motion must bo dotorniincd upon tho papers as tlioy 
stand. It is not disputed that tlio six-party agroemont to 
wliioli botli defendant and complainant wore parties was in 
the form sot forth in the bill. Its fourth clause, thorofore, 
contained an agreemont on the part of the defendant to use 
its best endeavors so far as it could legally do So to induce 
its lioonseos to enter into agrooinonts with tho eoinplainanfc 
similar to tho one annexed to such six-party agroemont, and 
which did not contain tho reservations -whieh had boon 
inserted in contracts made with such licensees before tho 
friendly offices of tho defendant had boon thus secured. 

It is insisted that tho six-party agroemont was signed in 
such form by a mistake, and defendant prays, or is about to 
pray, that it bo reformed in that rospoot. It is, however, 
manifestly an important document, formally executed under 
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seal, prosumably with all tlio clolibomtion which attends the 
execution of such instraineuts. and upon this motion for a 
preliminary injunction it must bo held ns correctly express¬ 
ing the intention of tho parties, oortniuly unless ii perfectly 
clear case of fraud or nmliial mistake of fact were made out. 

The objections that tho complainant is not lawfully organ¬ 
ized ivs a corporation and that for various.reasons such con¬ 
tracts are ultra vires should not avail to defeat this motion 
under tho principles laid down in Whitney Arms Co. vs. 
JBarlow, 03 N. Y., 02, and ItaUiouy Co. vs. MoCartliy, 90 U. 
S., 268, as tho defendant has received under tho contract and 
stilt holds 16,000 shares of the complainant’s stock. 

Tho injuuotiou may continue until further action of tho 
Court in tlio terms of the cut interim order, but with an ex- 
l^ress reservation of the graphophones. 

January 21,1801. 
E. Hesiiv Lacomiie. 

CAT. 1402] 

At a Circuit Court of tho United States, hold in 
and for tho Southern District of Now 
York, at tho Court Room of said Court in 
tho Post OiBco Building ill tho City of Now 
York, on tho 23rd'day of January, 1891. 

Present—Hon. E. HE.S’nY Lacomue, Circuit Judge. 

AUTOJIATIO PlIONOOIlAl’II EXHIBITION 

® The Nobth Amebican Phonoobaph \ 
Company, 1 

Defendant. 

An order to show cause having been granted herein on the 
13th day of December, 1890, why tho defendant Tho North 
American Phonograph Company, its agents, attorneys and 
servants, should not bo enjoined pending this suit from 
authorizing or directing tho sale of phonographs in such 
manner ns to permit of their use in connection witli coin-slot 
inaohinos, and such order to show cause having come on to 
be hoard upon tho regular motion oalondar of this Court, on 
the 2nd day of .Tauiiary, 1891; and after hearing ,Tolm 0, 
Tomlinson and John H. Kitchen, of counsel for complainant, 
in sujiport of said motion, and Olnronoo A. Seward, J. Adri- 
anoe Bush and William C. Witter, of counsel for dofendant, 
in opposition thereto, and upon reading tho bill of oomiilniut 



[FROM "MR. EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH CONTRACTS," CAT. 1402] 

2 

iviid tho aiiswoi'of tlio defeiitlniit mid tlio oxliibits roforrod 
■to tlioroiu, and duo doliboration liaving been had, it is 

OiiDEliEU, ADJUDOED AND DEOiiEEi), that tlio said motion 
bo, and tho aaino horoby is, griiiitod; and that thodofondaut 
Tho North Ainorican Plionograph Company, its agonts, attor- - 
noys and servants bo, and tlio same lioreby are, rostraiiiod, on- A"- 
joined and forbidden until tlie further order or deoroo of this ^ 
Court from authorining or directing or taking any uotion 
looking to tho sale of plionographs to tho general public by 
its various licoiiKoo conipaiiios, or othonviso, without such i 
sales being so restricted as to prevent tho uso of said pho¬ 
nographs in connection with coin-slot maohiiioH. 

It is FuimiEii oiidehed, that tho instrument known and 
desiguated ns tho graphopliono or phonograjih-graphophono 
and tho use thereof bo and tho saino aro lioroby oxoludod 
and lesci vcd from tho oporations and rostiictions of this 
order. /-n 

(Signed) E. Heniiy Lacojiue. 

Sin Ton will please to toko notice that tho within is a 
copy of an injunction order, made horein and filed in tho 
oftioo of the Clerk of this Court this 28th day of January, 18!)1. 

Youra, &c., 
John H. Kitchen, 

Solor. for Coinplt., 
CO Pino St., ■ 

N. Y. City. 
To J. Adiiianoe Bush, Esq., 

Solor. for Dofondimt, 
10 AVall St,, 



MKV/ J.KRSEY StJPRjJME COirRT, 

On tho Apiilication or the Edison 

Phonograph Oompany for a Writ of 

Certiorari to tho Stnto Boaz’d of 

Assessors. 

EJtato of Rov/ Jorsoy : 
: ss; 

Coimty of Essex : 

John E. Randolph being duly sv/orn 

according to tho law on his oath, saith: 

'l.'hat ho is the Secretary of the Edison Phonograph 

Company, a manufacturing Company oi'ganizod under tho lavzs 

of the State of Mow Jersey; that said Ecdson Plionograph 

Company visas organized as a manufaoturing company for the 

purpose of manufaoturing and soiling phonographs, under 

Letters Patent of the United States; that its stock was 

originally issued to Thomas A. Edison for his patents; 

that said Company v/na organized on tho 8th day of October, 

1337, as by its Cortlfioate appears. 

Deponent f\irthor says that shortly afterwards, and 

about tho summer of tho year 1888, other arrangements were 

made by which tho North /\merican Phonograph Company v/as to 

control and carry on said manufacture through the Edison 

Phonograph Works, also a corporation organized for manufac¬ 

ture under tho laws of Now Jersey and carrying on its bus¬ 

iness in that State, and which has over since made phono¬ 

graphs' for said North American Company by pioco-^work, un- 



dor an arjoncy contract already boi'oro thin Ooui-t; that 

thoraby all the buainoaa of this Company came to an ond, 

and this Company ovoi’ sinoo has not boon engaged in any 

business whatsoever, and only exists for the purpose of 

liquidation, and that it holds no property except for such 

liquidation. 

This deponent says that it is the bona fide inten¬ 

tion of all parties in intorost to v/ind up the affairs of 

the Company v/ithin the shortnst praotioablo time, and that 

such v/inding up has only boon delayed by unforeseen cirevun- 

stancos. 

Deponent furtlior says that these facto wore brought 

before tho attention of the said Board of Assessors shortly 

after they reooivod notioo as to the matter of proposed tax 

of ir.ng, and they supposed that t)iere -.vas no tax against 

them upon the books of tho state, until about tho 15th day 

of January IhOl, whon they received notice of application 

and petition in Chancery for injunction against the busi¬ 

ness of this Company for alleged non-payment of an alleged 

franohiso tax on its stock for 1889. 

Sworn to before mo this ! (signed) 
: John P. Randolph, 

ninth day of Pobruary 1391 : 

Signed 
Edmund Condit, 

Notary Public of N. J, 



On filins this affidavit, it is ORDT-IRED that tho State 

Board of Assessors show cause before tho Supremo Court at 

Trenton on tho third Tuesday of February instant, why a 

oertioraro should not issue to bring up tho franchise tax 

imposed on said tho Edison Phonograph Company. 

Feb. 9, lf!91, Ordored (Signed) 

David A. nopUQ 



IN 0MA:I(3ERY of ilfiW JERSEY. 

In two M a t t e' r ' 

of ' ' " : 

the Taxation of the Edis'on Pho-': 

nograph Company...! ' 

_—:--—-- 
The Ansvfor of the Edison'Phonograph Company to tho 

Potition of the Attorney Oenoral of tho State of new Jersey. 

These respdndentsi saving all exceptions to all 

matters contained in said petition, for answer tliorounto 

say; 

That tlioy are a corporation of tho State of flew Jer¬ 

sey duly incorporated about the 8th day of July 1887, and 

tliat since that time they have been a manufacturing company 

of the state of Now Jersey, for tho purpose of carrying on 

tho business of manufacture in the .State of How Jersey, and 

as such they are advised by Counsel that they are free from 

any franchise or State tax tinder the Act of this State. 

And these respondents further say that they were 

formed, as aforesaid, for tho purpose of carrying on said 

manufacture, but that shortly afterward, about tho 28th day 

of June 1888, arrangements were made by which the manufac¬ 

ture of phonographs under the Edison Patents was to be car¬ 

ried on by tho North American Phonograph Company, a corpora¬ 

tion of Now jersey, through the Edison Plionograph Works, a 

like corporation, and by which the said last two corpora¬ 

tions should have all said rights of manufacture and should 



carry on saiti manufuctiire, and that thereby T,ho business of 

this corporation came to an end, and they have since that 

time existed only for the purpose of liquidation which has 

been delayed by unforseen circumstances. 

Those rospondonts further answer and say that those 

facts were broviijht before the attention of the State Board 

of Assessors shortly after they received notice as to the 

matter of proposed tax of 18S9, and they supposed that 

there was no tax against thorn upon the books of the State, 

until about the 15th day of January laoi, v/hen they received 

notice of this application and petition. 

And these respondents, further answering, say that 

it is their bona fide intention to wind up said Company and 

dispose of all its property, and that said property is only 

held for the purpose of liquidation, as aforesaid, and that 

they are doing no business whatever except in such liquida¬ 

tion. 

And those deponents, further answering, say that 

they have instructed their Counsel to apply for a certior¬ 

ari of said tax to the Supreme Court of the State of Now 

Jorsey. 

And those rospondonts will ever pray. 

The Answer of the Edison Phonograph Company was 

taken before me, a Master in Ohanoory of Now Jersey, under 

the common and corporate seal of said Company and the hand 

of its President, as by said seal affixed appears, 

WITNESS my hand as said Master in Chancery, the 



(lay of yobruary 1891, 

Mov/ .Tei’soy, Essex County, ss; 

Jolin y. Randolph being duly sworn ao- 

oording to law on his oath saith that he is the Sooretary 

of the Edison Phonograph Company and that the matters and 

things in the above Ans^ier contained are true to the best 

of his'hnov/lodge, information and belief. He further says 

that the President of said Company has been and is avmy 

from the State of New Jersey for several v/eeks. 

Svforn, subscribed 
February 9th, 1891, 
before mo 

John y. Randolph. 

Edmund Condit, 

Notary Public, 

of N. J. 



In The Hiflli Court ol.’ Justice 

Cliancery Division 
' Mr. Justice Stirling. 

Poa. 

THE EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANY 

THE lO'KDON STEREOSCOPIC AND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY, LIMITED. 

- Statement.of ^Claim. 

Biroham' & Co., 
50, Old Broad St«, Bo Co 



1891. K. No, 

IN THF! HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. 

G h anc o r-/ I) i v i 3 i on. 

Kn-'. .I'nstioo Stirlin". 

'^"^'Be-tvreon 7:}iE F.DISON imiTKD PHOHOGKAPH COi'ffAM/. Plaint.ilTs. 
& 

OTv LONDON STKNNOSCJOPIC , AND PNOTOGRAPNIG 
COMPANY Llnl'i'Nl). INN'P.nr/ANTS. 

Sl'AOT.!ffiK',i; OP, OMIli. 
Dsliveroa the Atv of Pabriiary 1391 by Pironcua ?3 Cov 
oP Mo. .')0 Old Pnoacl Gtaeot in the City of Lontlon, Solioitors, 
for t5io Plaintiffs. 

1, Bi' Letters Patent elated the KOth dai' of Only 1.87? No. 
P.909 Her N.ajeaty one Th.oinas Alva Ndiaon, therein men- . 
tionocl his execiitors administrators and assiens the sole privileco 
to I’uilce uoo QxorciBO and vend: vfithin t>® United Kinedom for the 
term of 14 years frrm the date of the said letters patont a certain 
nov; invention of v'hi^h tlie .said I’hoinas Alva Kdison then was the 
first and trne inventor namely an invention of "Improvements in 
instrnrehts for eonti’ollin;; by sound the transmission of Plootrio 
enrrents and the reprodnotion of oorrespond3.nf.i sounds at a dis¬ 
tance,» .sn.bjoct to pertain^oon.-Ut ions in the said letters patmit 
mentioned which liave been Ita^ perforinad. A part of sncli inven¬ 
tion (separe-toly claimed by the said Thomas Alva Pdioon in the 
specification to the said patent) was an instnTOnt I’or mnc/iuiic- 
ally reprodnoinc a»‘tiqulate somd P.nown as tlie phonocraph. 

8. Di' an inclontura elated the S8ndday orMoroh 1373 and 
expressed to be-mde betvraen tlie said Thomas Alva Kdison of bhe 
one part, and,Goo':c;e 3v/an Hotts^je and Howard tTolsi Kennai’d trading 
under tlie style or firm of. The London Sterooscopic and Pliotographic 
Company (heroinafte.i' called the Licensees) of the ('tlior part it 
v/as v.'itnessed tlint for tlie oon.siderations therein mentioned tl-s? 
said Thomas Alva Ndison did tlnreby give and grant unto tlio licen¬ 
sees t)ie solo and exolu.srive license during the unoxpirort j-C-sidue 
of the term grmited by the said lottors patent or any prolongation 
thereof to iranufacture and sell in.struinents machines oi' apparatus 
coCTrionly and tl’.ereinaft or Ciilltid ’'phonographs” acc orling t o the 
said invention or any improvoinents thereof or addition tliereto 
v/lie ther jiatented or not witli tic proviso (inter alia) t’n'at it 
shmild 1x5 lawful for.the .eaisi Thomas Alva Mdison his executors 
administrators or assigns v;itliont ary iV.rtiier consent on the par*t 
of the licensees to disclaim aiv part of the said invention or 
letters patent and tliat if .such disclaimer should erctend to the 
vrhole portion tlcreof relating to the oonstraotion of phmiographs 
tire license tlieroby gi-anted should thoroupon determine but withoirt ' 
prejudice to.th.e aright of tie said Tliomas Alva Ndison his executors,. 
administrators or- assigns to all royalties and payments then ■a?.-'.. 
ready accrued. 

3. Bi' an indenture dated the aid dai^ of Aiigrrst, 1.879 ,ehd ,ex-,c 
pressed to 1x5 if.de betv/oon the said Thomas Alva Kdiso n of : tire . one; 
part and the Bdiaon Telephone Company, of Lonttan .Limited :orv.;t}ie v ,/,^^^^^^^^ 
other part duly, registered the, said Thomas Alva Kdiaon: assigned!,, 
unto the said Bdison Telephone Comparift' of London Limited (inter ^ 
alia) the said lott'ors patent and all r'jghts, pov/ers and author¬ 
ities privileges advantages profit.s omoluirients and Irenefits to the 
said letters patont appertaining, or belonging. 



4. IjV inclenture date cl the 12th clay of .hily 1830 and ox- 
,pressed to be nacle between the said hdisonSTolephone Oornpany of 

• L'lndon Jiiinitecl of tJic- one part and the United Teleplione Conpany^of 
the other part and dnly rQ£;iHtcrGd the said RclisonS'.Celephone Co. 
of London Limited assigned nnto th.e said United Telephone Company 
limited, (inter alia) the said letters jaitent and all the richta 
and privilefjes tlBroljy cre.nted. 

5. On the KUth day of Haroh 1831 the said United Telephone 
Co. Limited (ivjtitioned tlie Commissioners of patniits for leave to 
further amend tlie specific at ion|| of t}ie said letters patent (the ' 
sa;ie liavin;; been previously amonclecl with leave Vy cljselaiwrs ah.cl 
meinornnda of alteration filed reapeetively the lOtli day of Pobn’.- 
aiy lOoC) and tlie lUth tUiy .of .Tune . 1881) strihinf; out tJie vrholo . 

■ Of such part of the said specification as related to tlie con- ' ' ' 
stri^ctipn of plionofp'c^phs fc>r t)io pnrposo of pfotoctinn thi? validity 
of the remaining portion thereof. 

0. On tlie 17th day of Anf;i’St 1382 leave Ip.vinj'; been chaJited 
as appears from the fiat of her Majesty's Attorney General clatScl, 
the Idth day of Auffist 1.832 subja ct to coniHtions vdiioh bavO si ncc 
b<3en dnly performed and observed a disclaimer and memorandum of 
alte.ration in accordance v'itli t'ne prciyc=T oi' the sai d petiti.on vms 
duly filed in t)ie Groat .Goal Patent Office ly .the said . United : \ 

■ Tslophono Company Limite.d. Bj': reason of sucOi disclaimer all rofer- 
■once and claim to tic said invention ol' the phonoflraph to which the 
license f;rantod ly t)ie said inclontnj'O oJ' tlie 22nd cloy of ,March 1.378 
referixid 'tia.s exorcised and the said license thereniiori vdiolly tto- 
tertnined. 

7. On or about the od day of .bily 1835 a Coiupany v/as incor¬ 
porated under tlu? Companies Act 1352 under t.bo style or title of 

_„tlc London Stereoscopic and Photocraphio Co. Limited boinc tl^5 de- 
f.33idant Comjiany and t o it the said Goorfio Svran. HottaKO. and’.Ho.Y/ard 
John K«nnarcl •fcraiiaA’orrort anCl aijaiepioa ao e. coinc cdrioenv tWhu- ' 
sinosa formerly ciarried on by them in partnersliip cinder the style. 

■ or firm oi' Tl-jc London Stereoscopic and Photof.'i’f?'bio Company, . 
3. The Plaintiff Company is an American Company wliich v/as 

incorporated under tlia lav/s oi' tlie State of Hew vTersey U. 3. Ai 'on 
'the 24th day of Pebiniary IBPO I'or the pusyoso of carryinj; on the ■ 
business of ranufacturers and vendors of phonocraphs and otlior 
like instruments. 

9. indenture elated tlie 11th day of March 1.39G and ex- 
prie.ssed to be made between the said Thomas Al’/a Pdison of the one 
pfirt and the jilaintiff Company of the other part the said Thomas 
Alva Kdisqn assifjried itnto tlie plaintiff Company his entire richt 
title and interest in and to all they^ist in;^ letters pat lait and 
tlien existiiy; applications for the same and in all extensions of 
tlie same thereafter to lie in every country of the v/orld 

i:tho United States of Ajiii 
ivent io ns and impi* ov eme nti 

:a and the llominion of Ornada upon 
latinc t o phonocraph.s vrith oertaiT^ inventions and improvements re latinc to phonocraph.s vrith oertairt. 

iptions as therein stated v.'h.ioh are not viaterial to the issue 
;hi.s action. • 
10. There liave boon c/'^’-nted to tlie said Tlr.mas Al’/e. Pdispn 

.■espoot of hiS' in’/ent ions . role.tine t o tlie phonocraph in tlffl" ' 
led .Kinedom 7 letters pat ent ■ (exclusive of the lette.rs patents 
ir>'ed to in-]iaracraph 4 licroof) of which tlie short particulars . r 
as follows: 
Patent dated 14th Dooemlxir 1.337 llo. 17,175. 
Patent dated 10th Apr il 1088 llo. 5,507. ' ' 
Patent dated 1st Septanbor 1838 Ho. 12, 59S. r:.\ 
Patent dated l.st Uejit ianlior 1835 Ho. 12, 594. ;, . . ■ 
Patent dated <3th Hovembor . 188.3 No. 15,212. ; 
Patent dated 2.5tfdx KhxhwJokkx 9th May 1339 No. 7,794. 



Patent tlatrsd f 
All the aaid lottex 
tilT Compaaiy by idt 

th Hove,-nte.i’ 1339 Ho. 19>15K. 
patent have Ixien di.ily aasigiod 

times duly !’e';ista:i'*ed at t}ie Oi’i 

11. I’ho PlaintliT Cowpary }iaa 
Idison I'onoa HoytInpiberO.and Avenue : 
louwiti.Ge of iiana;;f)inont and taJcen a! 
ilia puiiioao of c dt'MeiKn'.nc and cari'y 
ind elsovdiore tJiai.r said Iniai.nesa o; 
ihonocrap}!!! and fon bonefioially em 

eatablisJied branch offices at 
■ondon and .'rg a.ppointod a < 
1 otiier necossaiHi' stops for 
no; on in tlio United .”inf;dc'n | < 

i.'itmtU’ae bimora and wndoi’s of 
►•ciioiitf; tJnir ripihts under the 'k 

11th div ol' Maixh 1390. 
ntiff company ]iae inonrroi 

menoer.ient of tlds action publicly ojid othsrvfiao roprooented'“ v^ 
asserted and reiiresonts and asserts and vrill continue nnless rb- '^ 
strained by the order of t.his Honourable Court to I’qi'i’esent'and ' ^ ^ ' 
assort that it is by virdnie of said license t}io solo iiconseo, of , ' | 
the inventions of t?ie said fhonaa Al’/a Kdison in odnnectionvrlth .'.'^^ - 

'■'tlio phonO("i'arli and of all imiu'ovemerits tliereof and additions thore- 'll ,■ 
to '.'.hether patented or not maile liy tlie saild fliomas Alva Kdison. , -S | ' 

13. 'i’he representations and assertions so made as afoi'ssaid § 
by t'le Defendant Ooinpany are untrue, in si.ib3tanoe and in fact as S V 
the Defendant Conpany v/ell knows . The Defendant Ooiapany }ias no ^ 
oxclusive or othei* use oi' license in connection vdt)i the sai d in- -j 
vontions, or any of them or v^it’n any improvements tlioreof or ad- > V: 

'ditions thor-eto whotiier patented or otherwise and lias no riDht (J'lJ 
title or interest v/iiatover to or in the sai:'. letters patent or anj^^''' 
of tiBin .as tlie Defendant Oumpany well Jcnow.s. ^0 

14. ' ■ The Defendant Company has also lately and prior to tlio f ? ■ 
,_commencement of tfiia action tJmeatoncd and tSmeatons a.nd vail im- v « 

less restrained by order of this Honourable Court eaatinne to | , ; 
tlmoaten tlie . PlainbiJ.’i' Company v/itli lonal procooflj.n^s or linliility '*'*? 
in exereioe of t)iair allofjed rights under tho said licouso well T''? 

li'oatiiin tlie . Plainb iJ.’i' Company v/itli lonal procooflln^s < 
i exercise of t)iair allofjed rights under tho said lien 
n-'ninc; tliat t'no same was vdiolly determined as aforesa: 

15. The said representations and assertions and 
Lud vdthout IN 
ma'^inr; the j 

10. The Plaintiff Company is unable to cors.'ionco. and op.rrj' on> 
its said Inwiness as aforesaid with arv nroapoct of mi.ccoss in 
consequence of the said ropresonto.tions assei'tionti and threats 
solely I'cr t)ie purpose of ahd in hope of induoinj; the Plaintiff 
.Company to paj’' larce sxims to them for ceasins to maJ-ie tlie same. 
'Die Plaintiff Company lias suffered damage liy reason of sncli repre¬ 
sentations assertions and throats so made as aforesaid by the 

■ defendant Company. 
THH PLAIHTIPP COMPAif/'S claim is for: 

1. A declai’ation tliat the Defendant Company is not entitled 
binder or bj'-virtue of tho .said indenture of tte 33nd dai' of March 
1.87o to tin exclusive or other license in the United l-linfylon or 
olsowhere in respect of the letters patent elated tIs? .'iOth clay of • 
.Tnly 1877 Ho. 3909 or any prolongation thoreoi’ or in raspoct 
any otlier letters, patent or proi'-isione.l protection novr .or lie re after 
to Ixj C3;anted to tJs said Thomas Alva Hdison 3^kxkhH»caMt:!s^a^K^gl£I^^ea^t 
his flxeentors adi7iini3trators or ass i^ns in c onnection vri th the in¬ 
vention comimniy kuov.'n as tlie phonograph or to the oxclnsiTC or.'. .. 
otlier nso .of all or any of tlie improvements of or acklitions'tonsuch. 
invention nov; or hereai.’ter to'be cade by the said Thomas Ali'a ^ ' — 
Hdisnn v.Oicthor'letters patent have already or shall hereafter be 
gristed to the said 'L'homas Al''/a Hdison his executors administrators 
ana assigns m respect of the, same and in particular in reject of 







SUPPLE^^!:NTAL IICEMSE AGREEMENT made this 

■ seventh day of May, 1891, by and betv/een the EDISON UNITED 

|| PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, of the first part, and the EDISON PHON¬ 

OGRAPH V/OWCS, of the second'Part. 

WHEREAS, the Fifth section of a certain 

I License Agreement made between the parties hereto under 

i date of March 11, 1890, provided tliat the extent to v^hioh 

I the manufacture of articles covered by the said agreement 

) should be carried on, should be regulated by the require- 

!j ments of the first party, as indicated by its firm orders, 

; subject, however, to certain restrictions set forth in the 

i said Fifth section, and more particularly to the one cer- 

: tain restriction that vfithin one calendar month from the 

time when the second party should give written notice to 

i; the first party of the particular kind or type of phono- 

i graph or other speaking machine which the said second party 

I had detemined on as provided for in the said license agree¬ 

ment, the first party should give to the second party its 

certain fim order for the delivery of a certain number of 

complete machines per diem, and should thereafter increase 

or diminish the aforesaid order as provided for in the said 

Fifth section; and 

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Fifth section of 

the said License Agreement provided, as above'referred to. 

4 



that the second party should determine on a particular 

kind or type of phonograph or other speaking machine, vdth- 

in not less than one month from the date of the said li¬ 

cense Agreement, that is to say within not less than one 

month from March 11, 1890; and 

WHEREAS, the said parties to the afore¬ 

said License Agreement (being identically the same as the 

parties hereto), have, by mutual consent, not carried out 

the above mentioned provisions set forth in the aforesaid 

Eifth section of the said License Agreement, and now desire 

by this instrument to release each other from any and all 

claims, one against the other, in consequence thereof: 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration 

of the mutual promises herein made, and of the sum of One 

Dollar in hand paid by each of the parties hereto to the 

other before the execution of this instrument, the receipt 

vfhereof is hereby acknov/ledged, it is agreed as follows, 

that is to say: 

FIRST. 

Each of the parties hereto hereby releases the 

other from any and all claims for damages or otherv^ise in 

consequence of the non-perfonnance by the parties hereto, 

respectively, of the provisions set forth in the aforesaid 

Fifth section of the said License Agreement of March 11, 

1890, referred to above. 

(2) 



SECOND . 

It is mutually agreed that nothing herein oon- 

: tained shall in any v/ay whatsoever alter or amend the said 

: Eifth section or any other part of the aforesaid License 

I Agreement of Mai-oh 11, 1890, the object of this instrument 

being not to malce any change in the said agreement, but 

merely to bind the parties hereto to a formal recognition 

’ of the fact that their omission, respectively, to carry out 

; up to the present time, the said provisions in the afore- 

I said Fifth Section, was by mutual consent, and that neither 

: party shall claim or be entitled to damages or compensation 

! of any kind from the other party, in consequence of said 

i omission. 

IN I T N E S S WHEREOF, each of 

; the parties hereto has to this instrument caused its cor- 

porate name and seal to be hereto affixed by its proper of- 

i| fioers thereunto duly authorized, on the day and year first 

!i above named, this agreement being for convenience contem- 

;i poraneously executed in two like parts. Done at the City 
ii 

of New York, State of New York, United States of America. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

(Seal) By 

President. 

Secretary. 
(3) 

Attest: 



EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS 

(Seal) 
By 

President. 

Attest: 

Secretary. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Samuel Insull, Esq, 

Wii 
BUILDING) 

iQay .se. 189: 

Enclosed please find dup 11 cate yuppies of proposed ■ 
License Agreement between Edison Un ited Pliono'si’aph Company and 

..Edison. Phonograph V/orl:s. Your letter tome about this mat¬ 
ter was that I snould -write a letter for these two companies to e 
oliange, You evidently tiiought the matter could bo sufficiently 
vrell adjusted by exciiange of letters. 

My own judgment is taat the exchange of letters for 
the purpose of modifying fornial contracts is a .danxrerous thing, ) 
Consequently, I have taken the liberty of preparing this agreement/ 
If you find it all right, please take tiie necessary steps to have ^ 
both copies executed* One copy is for the Edison United Phonograh 
Company and the other for the V/orks. 



\ 
..300 

The Edison Phonograph Works 

with , , 

The North American Phonograph 
Company. 

agreement 

as to sale of 1000 Phonographs-, 



'.r HIS A G R E 3i: M w t , mads the !i3rd day 

of Jitno, 1891, bo tween THR KRISOtf'pifonOGRAPM WOKKS. pai'ty 

of tho first pjxrt, and 'BrE MORg'il A’<KRI0AH PHOHOGRAPH CO?i- 

PAEY, party of -the neoond piu't, both beinc coi-’porations 

oraaitizod laider tlio laws of tJic State of New Jorsoy, 

I y !T E S S K 0.’ il , aa follovfc: 

V H E R E A 8 , the partioa hereto, under vairioua 

aureonienta have liorotofore hud certain businesa decaini'C 

arul relations in respect to instriiriients v.diich tu’e hnovrn as 

Phonocraiiis, and are ncr/r ondeavorinfi; to adjust certain 

difl'orencos that Imvo arisen botwooh tlmei as to tlicir ro- 

apoctivo righto and as to certain of tiie atriounts tiiat may 

bo duo from the party of tJio second piirt to tlio pai’ty ol’ 

the first part and otliers, an'd 

Vf H BREA 8 , it in adnittod that t!io party of th 

second part ia indebted to the party of tho llrst pai’t in 

t'no sum of §44,742.00, v/ith interest tliereon from 

eon coming vriiich amount there in no dis¬ 

pute; and 

W H K R E A 8 , it is fiirtha* admitted that the 

party of the second part is further inftebted in too stun of 

§10,000 vfith interest thereon and protest fees, represent¬ 

ed by its two certain pi’omissory notes, vdiich matured, re¬ 

spectively, Eeb. 2Gth and March 2nd, 1891, for tho sum of 

§0,000 each and which notes wore given to and, until dis¬ 

posed of, vfore held by the party of the first part, and 



thiit party v;ili nov; unaortal?e to acquire or conti-oi tho 

same; and 

Y7 H P R E A S , it is aUr.'iitted that tlio party of tho 

soooiKl part is Imfebted to parties other than tlia said 

party of tho first part, xipon certain other outstancttoe; 

bills payable, made by it, amounting in tho a^srogato to 

tho s)«j of .§83,500 with interest thereon from March 6th, 

1S91, and that tlie party of the socond part ha-s otlica’ out- 

stnming indebtedness among which i.e certain indebtednosH 

amountin;; in tlie agerogatu to tlio sum of §10,000 and which 

ia now due, and payable, and v;hich is speoifiod on a mcra- 

orandisn hereto anno.xed marked "A”, and 

, it io decined desirable J'or tiio in¬ 

terest of botli of the parties hereto, tlint pro'rf.slons for 

tlie pajTnont of all tlie indebtodnesa specified as aforesai.d 

shall imnediatoly be made, without prejudice to the richi,s 

of either of the parties hereto, as against tho other or 

othei’wise, or to the claims or rights of either party ir¬ 

respective of tho amounts hereinbefore mentioned. 

, for the purpose of pro¬ 

viding lor tlie payment of said indebtedness aforesaid, or 

so much thereof as shall be liquidated in the manner here¬ 

inafter provided, it is agreed between tho parties hereto 

as foUov/a; 

I. That tho party of tho second part sliall cause 



to bo piaood Vipoji tho war-kot foi- r.alo, to bo cUapoaod of ac 

rapidly aa oirciuristnrioes vrill pornit, 1,000 im?tnunontn 

knoT.ii or rtoaicnated aa Phonocraplis of tho olaasos or typoa 

knovin as M. ''U or T. or 13. or no many of any or eitlier as 

may bo roiinirecl to riaV:o up aaicl 1,000 inatz-iunonts and no 

roorra, whiah inotrunionts no rtlsposod of nhai.l bo sold prior 

to January 1st, 189.‘J, and not thoronl’ter, to tho public 

at prions, not to o.'Msod $100.00 oaoh for typos M. \V. or T. 

and $1(3.‘5.00 oaoh for typo K. 

II. That .sucJj instriunonts shall bo sold In sucji 

riannor ns, to not to the party of tin oocondport, for tlio 

purponoo and on3.y for the purposes iioreinnftor specified, 

not loss thim §95.00 for oaoh instnunent so sold. 

Itl. That fran th« aiaoimtn re'ooivod upon tho nolo 

Of such instnwients, $90.00 for oaoh of such instrnniaits 

so sold shall iisiiedlately vipo'n its receipt by the party 

of tho second part, bo paid over 'xi J. Adrianoo Bush as 

Tiiistoe, to be disbtirsod by liira as hereinaft.er pTVvldod. 

IV. That the instrumanta so sold shsU,! bo deliver¬ 

ed as far as can be oonvsniently arranged by tho party of 

the second part from tho .stock of instruments now in its 

ovm possession or under the control of tlie party of tho 

second part at varioiis places throughout the United States, 

but wheare such delivery oamot be .so oomfoniently arranged, 

delivery shall be made from the stock of instruments in 

tho possession of the party of the first^pantat its works. 
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V. That oach Inntmnont. so sold shall have tiffixod 

t)ioreto a plate bearina the i'ollowin;' inaoription; 

"This nmohine* omutmotod iincter U. S. Lottors Pat- 

"ont as specified tlm-txin, has boon said with the i'c?strlo- 

"tion that it is not to be -used or oxfubited in ootnectiori 

"iTith any coin slot machine; the rijiht to snoh uso is ox- 

'’X»resaly rosorved to The Mot'tli American Phono/jrapli Comptiny, 

"and its assitins; and also with tlie fartha- n.-striction 

“thiit said maoliino nhall be used only within, tlio Ktato of 

” ; and a bill of sale sJ-jall be niatlo by 

the party of the second part to tlie purchaser of any in- 

stnunontn so sold, which bill of snlo shall contain aii-ionG 

other tiiinss, a reforonoo to such provision. 

VI. That the money so received from time to time by 

said J. Adrianoe Rushi Tmstoo, shifll bo held by him for 

the punioso of, find shall be disbursed by him only in li¬ 

quidation of, the claims hereinbefore specified, pro rata, 

find for no other purpose, that is to say, from each and 

overy amount paid to said J. Adrianoe BusJi, Trustee, he 

shall promptly and wltliln tv/enty days after the receipt 

thereof, pay upon each claim or anwunt hereinbefore speci¬ 

fied, an amount which shall bear the same proportion to 

the total amount then divided by him as each claim herein¬ 

before specified bears to the total anount of said clai.ms. 

Any balance remaininf; after the full liquidation of all 

such claims shall be paid by said .T, Adrianoe Bush, Tniotoe 

to the party of the second port hereto. 

4 



VII. It is undorstoori and ajjreed tiiat sales oi‘ iho 

instm-unents oovened by thia Aarera-icnt s)iall not bo mado to 

any Sub-Ooiripnny oponatinR under afjroomonts wit.ii t,ho party 

of tho second part, until sucli .Sub-Oowpany so oporatin^ 

sJiall have, prior to the dolivery of any fjuch instrianonts 

to it, liijiiidatod in full any outstandinji indabtodnosa hotj- 

due from it to the party of taio soeond part. 

■'/III. It ia undoratood and asreed -that tiio plan 

hereby afiroed upon for tJie ir.arkotine; of tlie 1,000 Phono¬ 

graphs aa provided by this Agroomont, shall be tutdor the 

general aupei’vision ami control of d. Adriance Bush, Tnis- 

too, Y/ho aiiuU at all tiinea bo kept fully informed as to 

each and every act anil all manner of tilings done anii por- 

forwed by tlio party of tins soeond pert in tiio exploiting 

and marketing of said irmoiiines, an<i vrho hUbII koop tuo 

said party of tiie first part also ililly informal aa afore¬ 

said. 

ho delivery of any maciuneis siiull bo mode to any 

Sub-Company luiless such delivery sinai be first approved 

by said J. Adriancn Busli, Trustee, and no marketing of 

any machines in any Territory not covered by a Sub-Company 

shall be allowed unless first approved by said J. Adriunce 

Bush, Trustee,.' 

It is further tindorstood and agreed that said J. 

Adriance Busli, Trustee, sliall in the case of any Sub-Com¬ 

pany, have the right to re<juire that such Sub-Company shall 

file suoii Bond or furnish other security for tiie paj'taent 

5 



of inBtnwionts to bo doliverort to it, as he maj' doom atlviii- 

able, and t)iat, in tho event of any auoii Bond or security 

boiuij rotrairecl, then that no dolivery of infitritrionts sJia.1..!. 

bo made to suoh Siib-Oomrimy, until such Bond or security 

sliall have been fiirnitthefl by nuoh Sub-Coi-ipany, and arprovod 

by nald ,T. Adriance Butila, Truisteo. 

IX. It ia fitrthw imdoretoort and af'rood that tlio 

proviaions of t)il3 Aaroonient shall in no v/ay procladQ the 

Jiolders or ov/ners of any of tho claims heroinbefor',’ speci¬ 

fied from oni'oroin/!: any lefjal riijjrts tliat they way nnv; 

have or iieroafter acMiro for the collection of their 

olalmo respectively, if in tlioir opinion the same shsai at"^ 

any time be in Jeopardy, except, liowover, that any arrount 

paid by eaid f. Adrian ce Rush, Tmstee, upon any such 

claim BljaZl bo orodltod thoi*e<>n ob si i-eduotlc>n tonto 

Of tho cimnimt thereof. 

It in fiu’ther unrtnrotood and atp'ood that no tiling 

herein centained • shall in anjf way vdiatsioover affect tho 

rig]its or starulin/i of either pnrtyhereto, or of their 

several aHsicno, tiuicliinc any otiier claims or ri;;hts of 

any doacription wliich either party lioretn may have or at 

any time deem that it hra acraiJist the other, it beinj; dis;- 

tinctly asveed that tiie provisions of tJiis instruinent re¬ 

late exclusively to the specific claims recited herein 

and have no baarj.ne wliajssoovor on any otiior matters. 

IK W I y H KBS W U B R KO f , tho parties 



hereto have 

proper opfii 

Kculs to be 

vrrltten. 

caused this instnmient to bo executed by 

cors respectively and their I’espectitro oor 

hereto affixed, Uio day and year first ab 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS,' 



IIT RE SALE OF 1000 PHOITOQRAPKS. i!=k 

BDISOK. 

§44742.00 'i’his Amt. to bo pa. v:ith intei’ost ft’ora propoi- rtato . 

It is an open account and uniisputod ana may vary at drtc 

of act. a ftjvf dollni’e f)fom tho ojcaot fifjureB as abovo. 

§10000.00 2 Notos oontrollod by Edison'Pho.Works -Protested -Tlr.no 

notes to be pd. Vfith interost & protest Ibos and costs 

_ if sued upon. 
§54742.00 



§13500.00 Noto, Dariins in suit. 

This Note to be pd. with int & costs. 

gioooo.oof Note JCLoak ~ in suit. 

This IToto to bo pd. with int. & costs. 

§10000.00 Ar.it. of l/s tte amt. pd. to J.H.L. by L, for a/a IT.A.P. 

Ob. but this shall not participate if other debts shall 

press Si cannot bo mot from result of H.A.P.Co's bmincss 

'' outside’of Sales under Trust. ... 
.§33000.00 

If N.A.P.Co. shall pay fi*om its gonoral business any amt 

on a/o of any of above claims then at earliest moment 

poasiblo Truatoo ohall Uiu'n over like amt. for (jonoral 

bills. The 1000 sole boins intended to liquiciate' as 

above . 

Say Edison 54742 
II. A. P. Co. 33500 



THIS INDEHTUKE marta tha ninth day of July, Ona Thousand Eight Hundred 

and Hinaty-ona, between George Edward Gouraud of hlttle Menlo Haulah 

Hill in the County of Surrey, lata Colonel in the United States Army, 

of the one part, and The Edison United Phonograph Company being n cor¬ 

poration organised and existing under the laws of the State of Hew 

Jersey in the said United States of Amerion (hereinafter called the 

Company) of the other part, V/)iereas by certain Letters Patent under 

the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 

short particulars whereof are set out in the Schedule hereto. Her 

Majesty granted to the said George Edward Gouraud her especial license 

full power ople privilege and authority at all times thereafter during 

the respective terms therein mentioned, to make, use, exercise and 

vend the respective Inventions mentioned in the last Column of the 

said Schedule -vvithin the United Kingdom and the Isle of Man. and 

tlia-t the said George Edward Gouraud should have and enjoy the whole 

profit and advantage from time to time accruing from the said Inven¬ 

tions respectively during the respective terms thereof. And Uliereas 

the said George Edward Gouraud is still the legal and registered owher 

of the said several patents, but the Company is subject to the reser¬ 

vation hereinafter contained, entitles in equity to the same Patents 

And V/h;ereas the said George Edward Gouraud has agreed to enter into 

these presents for the purpose of assigning and transferring to the 



said Company th.-i legal right in the said Patents to -yhich they ana so 

entitled as such equitable owners, Kow Shis Indenture V/ltnasseth that 

in pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of the pre¬ 

mises 'I'he said Cieorge Kdward Gouraud doth hereby transfer, assign and 

sat over unto the Company the six several Jietters Patent mentioned in 

the said schedule and his entire right, title and interest therein ^ 

and thereto, £md all benefits, privileges and advantages arising 

therefrom, including the right of applying for an extension of the 

respective terms thereof, Excepting and Reserving only out of the 

assignments hereby made the right to use .any of the said inventions 

and improvements in or in connection v/lth dolls, toys, toy figures 

and clocks, To hold the same (except as herein excepted) unto the 

Company absolutely. 

In V/itness v/hereof the parties to these pi’esents have here¬ 

unto set their hands and seals ttie day and year first above written. 

iio.of Patent. Date. To whom 
granted. 

■ Subject matter pf 
Invention. 

1717b of 1887 14 December, George Edward Improvements in Phonographs 
1887. Gouraud, and'-Phonograms. ' 

5307 of 1888 10 April 
1888. George Edv/ard 

Gouraud. Improvements in the manufac¬ 
ture of Phonogram Planks and 
Phonograms and Anuaratus ' 
therefor. 



i'o.of Pata3it. Dato, To whom 
grant a cl. 

12593 of 1888. 1 Saptamher r7aorga Ehwarh 
1SS8. fiourau'l. 

12594 of 1800. 1 Septambar Goorga Sclwarcl 
1888. Gouraufi. 

16212 of 1080 8 Movanibar Gaorga Edward 
1880. Gouraud. 

7794 of 1089 9 May, 1089 Gaorga Edward 
Gouraud. 

Signed Sealed and Delivered ) 
by the above named George ) 
Edward Gouraud in the presence of ) 

C. Chabot, 
50 Old Broad Street, 

Solicitor. 

Subject natter flf 
Invention. 

Improvements in recording 
and reproducing sounds 
and in maan-s applicable 
thorofor. 

Improvaments in Phono-, 
graphs. 

Improvements in Phonogranhs 
or Apparatus for recording 
and reproducing sound andV 
in Phonograms or surfaces 
for receiving sound records 
and in Envelopes for .such 
Phonograms. 

Improvaments in or appli¬ 
cable to Phonographs aiid'in 
the manufacture and use of 
Phonogram Blanks or surfaces 
for receiving the sound 
record. 

G. E. Gouraud. 





supplemental agreement 

made this 1st day of October, 1891, by and betv/een the ! 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, of the first part, and. ! 

the EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS of the second part. j 
I 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have hereto-| 

fore entered into a certain other agreement under date of j 

March 11th, 1890, hereinafter called the "License Agreement"; 

and 

WHEREAS, the said License Agreement, in : 

the second section thereof, provided that the second party j 
hereto should manufacture phonographic machines and separate| 

parts thereof, and certain supplies and apparatus, and de- | 

liver the same to the first party hereto at the estimated | 

actual cost of manufacture, plus twenty per centum thereof, I 

and upon certain other conditions more fully and at large in; 

said License Agreement set forth, reference to v/hich is 

hereby made for greater particularity; and 

WHEREAS, the said License Agreement, in ! 

the ninth section thereof, made provision for the payment 

to the said second party hereto of the agreed price of the , 

said phonographic machines and apparatus in the manner ’ 

therein particularly described, reference thereto being i 

hereby further made for greater particularity; and I 

I 
Vf H E R E A S, it is novf the des^i-e of the | 



I 

parties hereto by this instrument to suspend the operation 

of the said second and ninth sections of said License Agree¬ 

ment, \mtil the first day of March, 1892, and to provide for 

the manufacture of said apparatus and the payment by the 

first party therefor in the manner more specifically herein 

set forth: 

NOW, THEREiTORE, in consideration 

of the premises and of the mutual promises herein made, and 

of the sum of One Dollar in hand paid by each of the parties 

hereto to the other before the execution of this instrument, 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, it is agreed as 

follovf?, that is to say:- 

E I R S T; The first and second paragraphs 

of section "Second" of the License Agreement heretofore made 

by and between the parties hereto under date of March 11th, 

1890, and all of section "Ninth" of said Agreement, are 

hereby suspended from the 1st day of October, 1891, up to 

and until the 1st day of March, 1892. 

|l 

I! 
SECOND: Subject in all other respects to 

the tenns and provisions of the aforesaid License Agreement, 

and during the period from the aforesaid date of October 

1st, 1891, to the 1st day of March, 1892, the second party 

agrees to manufacture as therein provided for, phonographic 

machines and the separate parts thereof, and to deliver the 

sane on the danand of the first party, f.o.b. at the Edison 

Phonograph Works, Orange, at the standard price of sixty 

(2) 



' dollars each for the nevr style phonographs vfith spealcing and 

listening tubes, and of ninety dollars each for phonographs 

; with niokel-in-slot mechanisms, ready for use without bat- 

ij tery, payment by the first party to be promptly made to the 

) second party by the first party, within not more than five 

: days from the aforesaid delivery. Every shipment shall be 

accompanied by an invoice. In case payment be not promptly 

■ made as above provided for, the second party shall loave the 

; right to suspend further shipments until all past due pay- 

; ments provided for herein shall have been made. 

THIRD: All royalties for the use of pat¬ 

ents which the second party may be compelled to pay and the 

first party may elect to have the second party use, during 

the term hereby covered, in addition to those already in use 

in connection with the above named standard devices, shall 

: be paid monthly by the second.party, in addition to the 

i prices given above in the second section hereof. 

;! E 0 U R T H: It is mutually agreed that noth- 

j ing herein contained shall modify or in any respect suspend 

the operation of the said License Agreement, save and except 

as herein provided for; nor of the aforesaid sections 

"Second" and "Ninth" of the said License Agreement, save and 

' except from October 1st, 1891, to March 1st, 1892. 

I IN I T N E S S W H E R E 0 E each of 

(3) 



the parties hereto has to this instrument caused its corpor¬ 

ate name and seal to he hereto affixed by its proper offi¬ 

cers thereunto duly authorized, on the day and year first 

above written, this agreement being for convenience contem¬ 

poraneously executed in tvfo like parts. Done at the City 

of New York, State of Nevf York, United States of America. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

By 

President. 

(Seal) 

Attest: 

Secretary. 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH V/OPJCS, 

By 

(Seal) 

Attest: 

Secretary. 

(4) 





A :: A 0 K .(■; 3; S! 3J i; t nmla f,ho twenty ffn.«’th itey of SJovonbor 

Qmi tliouBsiKl isunsirorl anii ninaty ouo BBmKj; A«B.Mck 

«OT!spnay of Oh.iojico r. OoirporatAon const itutort under the Bsws of 

the BfcRto of lllimie in tho United Star,os of Ar!)»ri(}n,and !wr«- 

inofRor c»7.2.ed “the (Jop!p^iny•' by A.B.Riok of Chiosjjo XUinols, 

U.S.A thoir (UO,y jutthoriood Ae«at of the one part and 

Jonathon bowie Youty; of vO budnato Hill in tho City of London 

Enulojul of tJio other port Wi-iKR15AS tho Oot^any wanufftotiu’c oral 

sell Ktiieott HtoogfApha and wt ielos{hereinaftor 1‘ofori'fcd to 

&a “8ui>s>2.i«8“J usad .la ooanootion ttorewith AHS 3?53j;BSAS .It 

b&a hma aj'rftnsioii botvoon thtj pfti’ties h«i>«to tJjat tiio said 

Jonafeixsn Lvns Vmms oJiall for the period end upoa the teras 

horainaSter jjmntionod have tho oxoluuive pi’iyilogo of soiling 

Buoh ItlJaoogrepho in Groafe Britain and Ireland* IfOV it in 

iiHHBBy A6ISK8D by and between the parties hereto oe foilowe:- 

1» 'fhia AgreoRwnt shall oocmaoe and ockmo into foreo on tho 

Pirst day of KevseJjer One thmisand and eight homlred and ninety 

one or on sueh oarl.ior date as the parties my by any Meawran- 

duEs in erltlng raitually agro© upon and ne from timt day tho 

ealeting Aitreemnt J^twoen tho parties hereto dated tha 

Nineteenth of Boyosaber One thouaand eight hundred and eighty 

ji.tne shell be eanoelled. 

3. Yhe Cojspany w;in during tho ooatinucmoe of this A{p?eflTOnt 

but sabjeet to the provisions horalnafter eontained soil and 

deliver to tlie said Jonathan Mwia Young f.o«b* at Chicago as 

isany Edison Mimogr<«>hs of the elaae now mnafaeturod by the 

0OE5)ony or that tli» Ooepftny riay lieraaftor weraifsoturo as tho 

said Jonathan lewis Young ray renuiro at the prioos raonfeionod 

in tho SohediJlo hei'eto end also all sueh mipplies of the natiw-e 

listed on page 16 of tte Cffijjpsny’o CataXog^jo of liJBG as M rsy 

reeaii'O for snob Mtoographs at tho following discounts on tiio 

Cocipany’a list prioo foi» siioh mm>UoO for the Urn Mng in 



rifSy x)«r ■civtit Iti&o &n<J J'wti-' por e&nt; witf. 

iJitirt per ceiili fOf; isll «f,har 

3. ^ht) ROiAd Jonftthsa IrtWJa YoiiaE ^hsXl p;sroh«s» amt tsUc 

Sirow th» CtJtspaay th« i'oXiowinfl KinlBisas of USnioo-* 

/jpftphs aiiii supplAas ‘shaS is bo say lJj*l5Wan Sbo liatu of ».hi!) 

<so»:fiitfiiov)i rjnfc of this Agfadwant ami tha Yii^sS day of Januory 

One liiiousiuui oight toutdnHl and nijiofcy swo hs otoll punohaoa 

and Sidle nes lests fih<yi bhr'^to hnadreil Jifirwographii! nv at his 

option 'Sm thoasaswl JwJ2.(u*a wjpth of JJiawojjf'apha and supplies 

and tlunins «««li fidbes'^pient poniod of SIk Oslondiw* Uontha 

oofisionaing on tJw VU'bH day of .fannapy and day of July 

in onoh yoai* ho shall piu'uhaao and Saha not less shun Kino 

hnuiU'od JtWogpaphs or at Ilia option Sit thousand Dollars worth 

of Witaooerapbfi ^«id Muppllos* Yor tho pnrpooso of this GA&uoo 

the woi'tii oi‘ Kitssogrfiphn and Httf/^ilioe shall he tha smowat 

Hotiinlly payable by the eald Jonathan Loris Younn to the 

COKipnny for Sho sasno after rtwduoting all dioeoimts to whioh 

fcho Cftisi JonafcJian l/owis Yoiing U< entitled hei'wurn'Utr. 

A. Sh-o said Jonathan Tjewio Young shall so for os may raonon- 

ttbly ho prsot-ioablo psii'shas® and tafeo the Esiaimisn quantiSios 

fiyAsd by the last preceding dlaueo Imroof at &n average rate 

of Pno tomdred and fifty Mimeographs or One thousand Dollars 

worth of 5llr5i«>oci’sphs and stippliee per ttonth throughout the 

whole of each period isentionett in the last prooedlng Clause 

Ijoroof. 

6. All MteiooBraphfl and BSQiplioe taJien the said Jonathan 

Lewis Young under this Agrcervint may be resold by him tor bin 

own benefit fit such prices jwd upon such tomB as ti-s sliall thinl: 

fit either in Groat Britain or Ireland or in any other Country 

or place e;<Oftpt thoso heroinaftor prohibited but ho shall not 

dirootly or indirectly sell or supply any Mirwjographs or any 

supplies for a Himocraph in or to any person or Corporation 

in any J'Juropaan Goirntry other than Croat Britain or Ireland 



or in or to any ptwmm or Oorpoi.v-itlon in !;!m; itraioci CiatVfts of 

tearioa Cwnnte or Hovn .''ootin. 

0, Thit Oot'pmy nhail during l.hPi oont-lnaiinon? of thin 

Agi’ootfwnt or inoirootiy bo1.\ or '.nippiy nny Wirisofir-i’«i>ii 

or th« mipfilibo i'm- any rSinftoRrfsph to any person or Oorporation 

in Oro&t Britain or Iraland'oshor tSian tho (snirt tToiinthan 

I/6ffi8 Voiinis. 

V. i?iib*oot only to tha provAriiojiB of' OIhubo >> horoof th« said 

Jonathan JaiwAij yo-.mc ohall not dni'lnfs tho oontinviBnos ot thtw 

Ai^yoomni himsoif r^nufatituro or pui.'-ohaso or obtain fi’oia any 

porBon or (joj’porat Aon othor than thw ftotjijansr any Mteooffpaph 

01* part of a Hiwooensph or any onpplloa for s Sfittroograph mil 

HbBil not fllirootiy or Andiroatay namifftotnro bity soli or doal 

in any other «pparntui» sitoilar to or oapablo of t>(«in)»tAnK in 

any way vith tlia OeBii>anys Mitif/o<s(r«phS» 

0. All <3oo<iQ pwoiiaeotl by the oaid .Towathan M?yl8 Yoattf? 

tmdor this AgrooMnt shall bo paid for iKHeUiatoly on tb& 

vocoipt by hita of the Xnvi7i«« eort SAll of Sadins propsrly 
on 

indorood trifch the nocm of the vooGei iThioh the sooda wore 

ahippod PNOViSBh AT/r/Ays that tho eoAd Jonathan howAo Young 

rsny if thlnh fit roKiit ou«h with hie order® or provide 

each An Kew York again^fc delivery Ohore of tlio Invoioo and 

mi oi‘ httdins KtMl for cither of these Bodes of payiwvnts the 

Goesraiiy u'ill allow hin an ndditionsl dleorAmt of StTp pex- oenfe 

PHf>v'lhJ;p Ahfyd that if the said Jonathan Loni® YoUii^ shall 

obtHin 6iid dfelAvor to the Oonpejxy t-i S^ienvutye by Boae roopon- 

eibie per son epppovsti by the CoBii^fcny and in e fom «liso appro- 

vwd by thfiE’ for tho due psyuvU'iit to the Ooisjuixiy of all cionltis 

which »r.y beooBs 4iib to thBot froB the ecid .Tonothun J/ttwi» Yoirng 

then the Gowpany will during the Bubsistenoo of sooli giiarantao 

allow tfeo said Jonathan howie Young to pay for ^jeodB suppliod 

undo),* thie Agrostoent eiontbly in Piannor followias that A a to say 

On tho fAx*at day of osoh nonth the said Jonathan lowis Young 



m 

e-liaii !tiVi3 bt> Goi'Pi'isny his draft in Tj#nd<jn feljirty 

&,ft#i"K«rue S^i' thS) arr.crvint of ai'iip etJods notlftad Uj his^i 

Uui'irij; Vno )>r»6(i(Un£j; f.iOMfch as bnv.ldg bo«n tlois?p»fetiilwtl frora 

iteWi-ics but th* cri/dit to r,}u» sfti,)! Jonsthsn 'bosis- Yonwg 

uiidor tiiiG lo’wieo shdiJ. jss^viui.” OKOOed tho iMovint Gowrvtc* by 

Lhtt n>‘dranfcstt sr? i’er thd r/iKt- bdiiifl la foj'oe &n<i the additional 

uicfoo'itst »>i' Yti'o por Odnt hai'oin&iifoir^r rtitrntionod »?iall not Ijo 

iiMowwd on ftiii/ »o fort 

l'h<t CoMi-«ii5< will uRo thair boat i»nd>iftVoura to avijn>ly all 

JJijnsofiraphs nml ouppli'Sa ordorad by tho caid Jonathttn trcViio 

Yoiinfi ftt thb- priobo and upon i;}i4 tv/jwn horcda rjontionod 

but if on’inj; to atriijoe I’-iro pruBotira of buriiaoaet ur sny 

cthbr rt'ficon not ajaovjntini!! to ft vilixO, bronob of faith on the 

Ij«rt of til*' Cowpany tho ftf/C9ju«u? shall f*il to Oii&cuU ouch 

orders the OORtvany shall not incur any roBponeibility to tlie 

eaid Jorufcthan Lewis Youufl tterofor but if the Oos'ipany shall 

fitil to escuute ftiiy such order vithin thirty dfO’S after roceiv- 

inff tht* sftsib the said lonathau L«Kifi Young otell b« at liberty 

to /:;!«nufnGSi.?r»f of obtain frpmi other tourooft any Eiliirfloerftpljo 

or nuppliw!! i?.-!v.lsh ho mf rfuiulro until the Cowpf.ay chsll 

notify to hilt) tlift't thdy n?.n again B'.ipjvly hte, 

10, thH {u«--8 -(flntos of th« Coffiwiny (7rir;inolly put on thoir 

6'>od» or Oass® •«,!; 1;hft ?'ftctory (;hE;?J, rnKr-ln on all goods and 

Orkop Boppliod ujidur thin Affreotriont am: sold by thu oaid 

lonsthan L*?vfia Young but th® caid Jonathim Lewis Young rosy atSa 

there t o h lo ro--n n;M!)0 mid Uiidroo® or tb(? OosEipAur “.'ill if 

dostrart put upon ouob package n ooiibination naw? s'late bearing 

tbo nuT'ifts anri. nddrosBOS both of tho flf.n^’any «nd o* .the said 

.Tojirvthan Ijswis Young inatomi of their prooout nsm itiatco and 

poste in the niimoeraphn s-uppliaa under this AgJ'HoiiMnt tlw 

price lints of t-ho oo,id ^Tonnth&n Lnwi® Yo«ng instsad of tboir 

OTO, 

11, Tho said .ronathais Letio Yomng .shall be at liberty to 



vn 
trads? in r.t'aRt nviiaXn and mdw the etyie of "SThs 

MteM)05rft?,l'i £!oi'i;>.i.nf'' bnS all poodn onhvrotS by hta hwi’anrKioi.* 

chaJ.l bn ortStjrod in htsi o'/rn nswis aoa ho shall Ijf nev?iwnftliy 

liable ths-irofo?’. 

la. 7ho foroRoins Tsrovlaioni? of thla Ajsrocinent ahflll !w dstor- 

ssinod by tho Br4d tTomitlmn Lnwln ’fosiriR by blB Riving six 

OalonOap rx-ntSii? notice in writing to th» Coiitwo?; of his intan- 

tion to daftomlna the iitr.n« boA the paid p^ovlRions »hftU be 

dofeeminable by thi» Ccrapfmy if the scia JoTsathan Louie Tonajj 

shall fail to piu?«h»«<» and tnbs) the rolnirwra «}imntlty of {joodh 

harciby i'e<i|v>ls^d fco bs tabon by hiw op to pay foy any Rieotie 

onlerod or tR)?en by him in aetjordanoo wlfib tho proyisioiifl 

Jutrainboforo oontrilaed or if any <Srafl; or bil,l ijiwm by bin 

to tho Cotspany shall tnt rtlBiionoretl av AX' tho pyoi/ioions of 

this Agfoajimnt shall in any other roopeot Iw brotion by hia 

but no dotoraination ^sauler this Clsuno sfjall affoo'fc any ri/jhta 

nooruert prior to such aoterwination. 

lfl» If vmdop tho Iftot procoflinB Olaueo hereof or otharwiso 

the foregoinc ppoviBiona of this Atr^emnt shall be detcmlnsa 

dsirinc the lifotim of the oairt .^onsthan Levis Vours the miA 

Jonathan Lewis Voung shall not for a porSoA of T''iye yoaro from 

tJia date of wsoh dofceralnatioR either lilorw or jointly with or 

«s ynnagor oj* Agwnt for nny other person or persons or Cor¬ 

poration directly or indirectly rian’-ifftotiM'fi or soil or bo 

oncaj;5<ul or conoerndd in any way in the mnufftoturit or sale 

in Great; Britain or Irolfttid or elsawhero in Europe or in t!«j 

United ps&tes of Amriea or Canada or Uo^ft Sootia ony ’^limocjr- 

ophs or any apperaass of « hind siieillBr to or oopablo of 

oofiipetinc with MAwopgraphs Banuffiotwrod or sold by the corspony* 

14. If any differenoo shall ariso batwoon tho parties hereto 

tosioiiine these presents or the oonotructiott hereof or any clausa 

or shin," herein oontaimid or eny runtter ia any w»y connoated 

with tho&tt presents or ttie operation thereof or the riyiita 



Aut,?.r/s or o? psu-ty in oonne^ti-Ois with tho 

pvcmu.rjo.'; thfln or.o in or hny snah yasis fch«; mfiter in • 

d.i'i'folwn'.co h» rofoivsd to- two A^'b-ltratora one to be 

■(‘yrnointod by iiaoh of tho nsrtioo In (lifforytioo. 

AP V.'Tyi;j;aS the ■hiinlfi'. of tte Wiid portiac 

'f!K COfU'ir/bltf; ni>0’/6 j:-er<>3?)'avi to 

JvO 0 at ?'■'!■» Co 

“ ii.OO 

“ '?.00 

'* i/ohc? 

« r/.'pO 

* V.iX) 

« a.oo 

“ J5»no 

« s,no 

WitnofJS to B?.tyaati«’«8 A. >J. h i c Ic C o ta p a n y 

oS A.Jf.Diei: and h,{,,pi«k. by A.B.RICK 

Prosidont 
H»l{, H ft r r !. n !7. t o n ■ 

■Vf.G. A r n o 1 d a Atteet 
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P')'tcccte/'^'^xy 

'/A^tc6cii/?%cL '-Au-i'uA'ccc^ 
^'Voyvc/iJ 

Al//Sytyl{(yn/o A/til- oa^ '^eA(An,A^ lAvitc-ii _ 

"o-fi-oCy/Aey tUA/cd ^A^2^'?neA(} 

'l/CO ^cAcAfi?A)A oCliu/c££(/yv ^cc/tJc Aifoi/ 2A{.c(.fi^A) i-A /At- tA/ct/e.'^ I 

<>J£/b6oy cUA.cC ‘i,Cl^i/e.cC A/(x/ej) oA(cA/-yt£^cct.- .cA -■/Aey^o^C/ve'iA .yioAcA 

tTect^ Au eciJctcri^AS/At-d S^ct/cn/.a.<axcCcA^ d4x. ^Ce/xA-AcotA 

‘tAdAcC'AAA't^c(rxcc^.^^'^lcct//AipC/ccon) ccitcL- AteJilX4^€6' 

't^cx^Acct/ctAjd .wAuam-^ a.ijix.de/ -^rv/A cci, dAoc -^AciAciAe^ -AeAz/v e^ct/ 

<i,lCc(^XiaA^ ^'la^>xAexA Av dAx^y^ccccCA/eoc^ ^(Au/-cCtcL'^(!/txAxxMxA 'Af^-Cyi^iaux^^ 

Atcei'tAic..AAAAyun.otd jOcu-cL ^uJAen^t^ ct/ ex/A /Acrnexi.^^ 

i^Ceieo^^^ cUcuix^ dA£/U/A>‘‘^^Au^/Al.trv2 'CAjUjum^ 'tAA^AA./unxX.cC- xAx 'tnccA 

ica^ e<xx^ic<Al.eC cxclcC VexA-eC dAd /tccA^^Ativd (JtAv^yv/zxrnAi n'U/n/tr-/'^,e.cA 

'^AieyActc/ GfAiAnAAy ,eA‘AAj^.dcu^ ^cAccUtALX ^uxc/AcrO dAj^ 2{iA,c/eeC 

VTCl/ a<AxC iAcSc erf cAceeyD .ffyOe^^C AAoJ //Aju ^cocd'^.cert^ 

■cC A^(W/tct<Aj3C. ejAo-ii/el -AedD -eu\eiCyetyv\'i /CAtV/XoAurAeL -flA-erfL/- cei%o(x | 

UirecvcAot-ae, AuvueJ Ao ActwO excxAjCow^y ftmviX /As. O-ecmc. t/ 

'<*^LC.c^()£^ .cCiAxjt/i^ /Au.yLe-'iffcAvo^J Avx/ry\^ 'CAfJuxrf-^^ACil^yCi/fXAdCCd 

e>U,v JfyeAtx^AtAyixXxrf CCdxt<^-ycyr\:tdA oCxxACcLyyfAy cCcxx^ o-f tAexAiY . , 

(Al'l^/AAcuxicCir^cC CcjA/ AcoruA/lCdU O.e'i.eA'^vCruJ’.| rrt'ixO hycccclx^ -AtAcucxerex 

<iaAcC.^ex>r^c) ^clufce.>ejcL >2Ctxy (rHxyfuiiA// ccccceC' 

AcAexicid iCt'iC/ccL AA/liry\(fcyicLlA^ . ■^eyxyieM'txi -of dAtx •e-C/ieAxfiecvA exx/y.eO 

’t-etavOy/cAxeAy Axd dAiX- UccAceA,/ ,en^ /fCuc .titiH.{AAA cicuj cf (yiAO . 

AjruAci.excA'X.c^A/ AuyvxeAtceAxyCcirxeAx ^ccyuJij a/Aai A^-cucAx 

^<AurccuA^^,CiUlcUUj(/ /AaxxAfA>tX.eAx exMxexrxxxA Cci^xxA/ ji<!.A -ttK-xe -ccrxAo .r/AjeJ 

\)ex<.cC ^^/^...dtccr/Scej-cxexA. At/AltJ AAxJtAt A t^^tA^Cen-ceycL tdO CAjj\ 

iJciU.cC xAcAiacAuIcC ^cutucL -Au.<) JCexAcA.Oxx.yAxA -'AiAAeJ 'CCcxcC ■cvxAcyleXj/ CAocxtyx^ 

■ axxcC AAuytuAo xxxxoC clAA At/vecfAj yvccJc.Aey.e.J CecxoA/ yCUeAc-cxrxAcxyexi 

ccxcxUAxy CAtxAJ2.f(rrvx/j^YxxCAxxxy. ctxxcAu etuXic:A<rvvxy. (rc<A~. cf .CAucr^dcuxcAJ 

C2fiu^x/yn.eyrU dCcu/eu^Au /Ao .UuicJ cu.xy erf--rf-Auuy ..xicoicL yJ-ixt/cryhAtcrrixl excicl^r 

OrevjvxMxJCA-xxXAA.li) ■ci'X>,e'v yvxxc CXrrxryu.<l.Atxr»x) UJJcAAx ^AAcAAci f/erfo Oenj-fytMxJ 

cuucC AAjcAui /X/^X^iC-Ctei dCuc-dcuxcO Ayccryx, e^cAcu/ct/ccC '^tnuJcauxcAx 

^rxdy cuyXtcJJ ccAxcO cLcaicuiujii ACtcU./ /A^ey ydctucL t.4AAUu ^cAxCiTryD - - 

^ tX Xycxt^AcuAAy ..CxxJx.A-&.cC uAv 'AAi-^cuyAfo /LcjdcAAJe,cAy (JLclcCJCOceieyiAccA au) rde/— 

- fnjAyAJW 'AAu.dcU<^A/fAAU<ludAAxfrl£jAuAc<f--AuXIC(f.,CXCxt/. AAcuA Aiu/Ajd -ccy 

i-nzox- ^uA-o-lcju) trf AtxcAxxyfAo f^r /AAtt-y AtuxxA tAAiovncejO tfAvco ^xACe^An) 

AX/^£riCCCd 4Cvi. uSeueiO-^tenr^ ^cAeurextcL'Aif).i,Cicuxxf rAoij3 CXyuujLeA A^ 

\^CxAu\UAAAfa r/Au-^c, flAM CAA,AC) 'CAji. fccxyvOXjS ctriAcyxxA'y^ cuAnuji Arcic^.fAjxux ' 

Ao:AA^x}ccccC.aAci,Ji'yuxrA_jAAvDXr_^eAceicnoAAic-Auyc(J-/t.<yAA/iiexxAAtt’ ^exuelu 

^oMAArAoxAc jurAuef. 'Aui.xui. £at<CAcc.Afi^ ecUd-A-cL exd c>J^(xiiiAi-<xu<C^AOXV Affd 

^^^fl-CAjC1rvAlXA^^^}^'\h-XfCf^0i^ AAcaJMV,fuuAAic,CO0Vl.<Le/(cf AAjl dcUcCoAyleMn£yif 

oA^jS^cexcLx^^ccrrycy ^xAuveoedy 

^ercuAxuuoC yCtO 0\c(xtAte?.d^d'An, AumJx^ yiccrvA exdxi^yU A/cceuifej cxc\cA/ycA-- 



Ot/efO'/Ax^cucC Aci!> e^c<A./irtjd a.c/'t^^^>dot/<n^ 

^l^aux^fiCd^c^A^ -*lii //(li'A.u^A/.'/i-f£ijMdwXi-/cM'\-cOdca>r\XeJM^/l^\dyxAA'uillAy 

\iU^^<}co<^Kcdy'A-HcAjA ,tyvc,\df'<rnJL<Ly>tyv^ <fc/tf.cl<A^i^'fxMjUo ' 
^'iuJrxAi x<c.cx^ccU^C‘-i^dlu-^t'i*><-d '^iov<^-''/Ax^'dc<A.cL'^cct^-a ^^duftOccO 

^■fjfi/-iiAxxc(.cL-^vry\/<'/dj^^ccccL' (Xdxc^'tvrnvi'X. / ydtxj •V%i,iAyU '' do^f ^\ 

\^^furi^<iiMt(djeAAjAJd%u^dUjc.cly a^d <vu^yxx^l^ <ryvi^ AjOutA^vy-Idjc^^ I 
'/■hxy /It/£Da/ux.c/yd't-tt^d/■CtC/ 

do cLin.clxx/MdsLny/t/ju^aycL iJcc/t^/vl6 cx.n.(>L/£j!- \dlvuA,cL(A^(y,i 
'\ciriMutje.(/ 
\<Modl I 

t^oCcKtoA^c/^ 
^d-i-mx> 

■d- /fit/ixdu cn/LcC //lx odn\.^u.<rvc/t'yTXiX/^d/ktL/^ /rr ,cyO ,€v-txyuixJtxrijy' 

, ^o/Co e/tijJ Ij^ exvuiL C^rcd^\LO/^^u/yn.O^x<xt/tr y/^n) 

^CCtcC- dA,o-nx.tx<l t/4/vcx^cU-6ird) fixd aA4/^ru) Cht^ud.dtc!ad/udxAxXi e/tAdtx/i\t<Ljd 

\£dtUr£udd^dh/X. XVX^iC^/yt/Ltnx<r^4/U.'^lctAjtJiyi do '/diXXS^ '^j^xXi-orv/o -Atm/ 

-dcZ-Z/Aiuor doytndo ,ctu^jcL -ti-ccdAKi '’/Aet cCc/xj otA/o.cC-t^t.xOu' -^cax> A 

IjedmHy'/ityuJ/on^ ^^ 

Ij /^A d da./<:.v\J ^«Vo 

/y/Td'trfcys^^ Y^-^cc i- /ssy-^ 

)f^yff/888 ,/oj/^ui/sss 

Jo LO'/lirrxriy 

^dA/^J^LcHy 

_yt/vtij^/ mctJ/iiA/ 

td d'’-‘'oi^d/trn). 

• djlctrr^ $ctuJciA.oL 

/djruAetctcC 

j dtry\rvirV-t/>'viX/vdM, t/yiy;. ;■ 

^Ctrytx-^/i o/yrd) • 

.d^truA-auxL 

d’nojiA.ffUlAo/y^iAyl-O Al t’ '/AxJ 

a/UcyyUAyoLc/ixXJU. 

d’/umtmyixtvyO -dS/covdi-i 

eu/.c/ df\MY\yV^Xa,vyxA!> ct-o^x/y 

Ciy^aAxx/xxX) -//mA-o-ycf ■ 

dltirrcjxL, ^'c/mva-cL' 

'■dj/cziittcidy 

dywy\.nK/ynXwl0 oinz/tceeiUtn^^ 

ctxA.dyixyiAxrdtKCw^ dnxnclo j 

tUxcCtf\//yyiXc</yiX) OlJl.fL/<.<XLbd>0 

.'/itXLe^Orr. 1 

■^eor^t/ dcAocUu/y 

-d^nouixAd. 

dryvyhiruci'yuxxt() ,tvC 

'^AtrvutyAayAs - 

1 ^dcOcCixL 

/d/fftjUlcUAjd ■ 
dtyyiAxrv^A'OAO/voiii ,vyj 

x/’din-vOY^cyAjO or c^yimef^oO 

‘Xtxd^kjyxAXtx/u.c.voy^ d^V-ntO 

atxeC tot 

<^,^<WyCtc60 'Y AAexjcxO 

dtntAAcL Xx-Corr/U oaaxI/x^ 

^yyOoJxrjiliXi ^^/pf Xx^xdK/ 





ICnow all men by these presents that I, Thomas A. 

Edison of Orange, New Jersey, in consideration of one 

dollar and other good and valuable considerations to me 

paid by the V/estern Union Telegraph Company of the City, 

County and State of New York, the receipt of which is 

hereby acknowledged, do hereby sell, assign and transfer 

to the said Western Union Telegraph Company ■th<^ ent-tro 

right, title and interest in the following named letters 

patent of the United States granted to me and Ezra T. Gil¬ 

liland for Improvement in telephones, viz - Letters Pat- 

& 
ent No. 438.304;, dated October 14.1890, to hold and enjoy 

the same to the full end of the term for which said let¬ 

ters patent are granted as fully as I might have held and 

enjoyed the same had this assignment and transfer not been 

Witness ny hand and seal this 



MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL FILE 

1892 



AGREFl^IENT made this Seventh day of tianuaty 1892 

between the NEW YORK PHONOGRAPH COMI’ANY, party of the first 

part, and the AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH EXHIBITION COMPANY, party 

of the second part. 

In consideration of their mutual agreements here¬ 

inafter set forth, it is agreed between the parties hereto, 

as follows: 

First: The party of the first'part agrees to 

give the party of the second'part exclusive right to exhibit 

Phonographs by means of Ajit'omatio Coin Slot Machines, within 

the counties of Net York, Kings, Queens, Suffolk and Rich¬ 

mond in the State of New York, for a period beginning on or 

before February 1st, 1892 and ending February 1st 1893. 

The party of the first psn?t shall furnish and deliver in the 

first instance where the party of the second part shall 

direct. Phonographs for all the Autcmatic Slot attachments 

and cabinets now in use 'within the said territory, and shall 

furnish and in like manner'deliver as many more Phonographs 

as the party of the second part' may need for'Automatic Coin 

Slot Machines within said territory. 

Second: The party of the first part agrees to 

;renew, on requeSt' of'the'party of'■'the'*’seb'dnd "part;' hll wo'rn 

out parts of said Phonographs on receiving same at its 

ioffice in New York City, and the party of the first.part 

i furthejr agrees to sell to the party of the second part at ■ 

an advance of tv/enty five per cent (2555) on the actual price 

p^id by the party of the first part therefor, as many 

Phonogtaph blanks or cylinders as the party of the second 



i. 

• , 2 

part may desire to purchase for use within the said terri- ' 

tory exclusively for said Automatic business. The party of 

the first part further agrees to allow the party of the | 

second part to manufacture for use only in the said Auto- j 

ji matio Slot Machines within said territory, such musical orj 

ij other attractive records as the party of the second part j 

may deem necessary for said business, 

i I The party of the first part agrees to furnish to| 

the party of the second part, through the Storage Battery | 

Supply Co., all such battery power as maybe necessary forj 

the operation of all machines in use hereunder during the| 

continuance of this agreement, at One dollar and thirty-five 

i' cents ($1.35) per month for each machine, payable to the 

party of the first part monthly when Settlements for gross 

receipts are made, as hereinafter provided. The party of 

the first part agrees to deliver the batteries to. each Auto¬ 

matic Phonogtaph Slot Machine on Manhattan Island and in 

Brooklyn and Long Island City within two miles of the East 

|i River, or at any Railroad Depot or Ferry within the District 

i| just described: keeping the batteries charged and replace 

the same withother batteries at least twice each month, and 

oftener when necessary, and thereby prevent as far as pos¬ 

sible loss to the business for want of battery power to run 

the Automatic Nlckel-in-the-slot Phonographs. It is agreed, 

between the parties hereto that the batteries now in use 

in connection with the machines of the parties hereto shall 

be sold by the party of the first part for, not less than 

■ three dollars ($3.) each, for joint account of the parties 

hereto. 



:| Third: The partjr of the second part agrees to 

j| obtain all Phonographs or Phonograph-Graphophones from the 

party of the first part, and to keep in constant use on 

exhibition not less than one hundred and twenty five Slot 

machines in connection with Phonographs, within the said 

territory, during the life of this agreement, and further 

I agrees to place on exhibition during tjiat time as many more 

|| as it may consider advantageous within the said territory, 

ij The party of the second part agrees to manufacture at its 

II own expense the above mentioned musical and other records, 

; and on the temination of this agreement to turn over to the 

; party of the first part all unused record cylinders then on 

ji hand, to be used thereafter for joint account of the par- 

li ties hereto: The said unused record cylinders so turned over 

i| not to exceed five hundred in number, and to be first class 

j| record cylinders, and to be credited to the party of the 

;| second part at a price not exceeding fifty cents (50cts,) 

each, except as hereinafter provided: and agrees that no 

record shall be used otherwise than for the said Automatic 

Slot Machines within said territory. The party of the sec¬ 

ond part further agrees to record at the beginning or at the 

end of each and all such musical and other eecords the fol¬ 

lowing announcement: ’This record is for use only on Auto¬ 

matic Phonographs within the state of New York." The party 

of the second part further agrees that the quality of the 

records shall be kept \jp to the present standard and chang¬ 

ed as often as necessary. 
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The party of the second part agrees to maintain 

upon all the Phonographs in use hereunder the stamp of mark 

of ownership of The North American Phonograph Co., and to 

restore promptly all marks of ownership that may for any 

cause be removed or destroyed. 

Fourth: The party of the second part further a- 

grees to pay all salaries for attendance, repairs, all tram 

portation charges for selivery of machines after the first 

delivery, and to make all collections of receipts. The 

party of the second part agrees to manage the said business 

within the said territory in these and all other respects, 

without expense to the party of the first part, and in such 

manner as to produce the best possible results to both par¬ 

ties. 
. The party of the first part shall be informed by 

the party of the second part of the times .when collectiobs 

are to be made, and shall have the right to have one of its 

employees present when such collections are made, and to 

keep a record of the same, but in such case the expense of 

such employee shall be paid By the party of the first part. 

Fifth: It is agreed between the parties hereto 

that the party of the first shall received twenty five (263<) 

of the gross receipts each month from all Automatic Slot 

Machines at any time in operation under this agreement, and 

a rental for each Phonograph at any time in use hereunder of 

eighty three cents $83cts.) for each month, for which rental 

has not already been paid, and that said percentage and ren¬ 

tal which shall accrue for any month shall be paid to the 

party of the first part on or before the tenth of the next 
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: succeeding month, and before any other payments are made 

I from such gross receipts. The party of the second part 

guarantees that the party of the first part shall receive 

hereunder a minimum amount equal to an average of Seventy 

![ two dollars ($72) for each machine per annum in addition to | 

the rental on Phonographs and cost of battery power above | 

|i referred to, and to secure its guarantee, agree to deposit | 

in trust in the Knickerbocker Trust Company on the tenth day 

i of each month, during the continuance of this agreement, 

|i twenty five per cent (25!f5) of the gross receipts of the pre- 

ceeding month, exclusive of the twenty five per cent payable 

to the party of the first part! ^1 moneys so deposited to 

|l remain until the payments to the party of the first part 

!j hereunder for percentage plus the money in trust shall 

|| amoTint to nine thousand dollars ($9,000.) and so soon as 

|| the moneys paid to the party of the first part for percen- 

I tage shall amount to nine thousand dollars ($9,000.), then 

all moneys in trust shall be ordered paid to the party of 

the second part except two thousand dollars ($2,000.), which 

sum shall continue in trust as security to the party of the 

first part for the full performance of all the obligations 

of the party of the second part under this agreement. At 

the termination of this agreement this sum of tv/o thousand 

dollars ($2,000.) is to be ordered paid back to the party of 

the second part, provided-the party of the second part has 

performed all its obligations contained in this agreement. 

-Any offlcier or represenative of the party of the 

first part shall at all times during business hours have 
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access to all the records, books and accounts showing the 

receipts of the business or relating to the accounts re¬ 

ferred to in this agreement. 

Sixth: It is agreed betv/een the parties hereto 

that in the event of a sale by the party of the first part 

of Phonographs in the territory aforesaid, or in the event 

of a general sale by any party of Phonograph-Graphophones 

in the said territory, or in the event of public exhibitions 

in the said territory of Phonograph-Graphophones in connec¬ 

tion with Automatic'Niokel-in-the-slot Machines owned or 

controlled by bthers than the party of the second part, th(i 

party of the second part shall from the date oi salec-of any 

such Phonographs or from the first exhibition of such Phono' 

graph-Graphophones in connection with Niokel-in-the-slot 

Machines, (provided such exhibitions of Phonograph-Grapho¬ 

phones continue for a period of more than ten days after 

notification to the party of the first part,) be relieved of 

all obligations with reference to the guarantee of a minimum 

paynent to the party of the first part hereunder, but shall 

nevertheless be responsible to the party of the first part 

for twenty five per cent (2SJ<) of the gross receipts, and 

rental of machines ^nd cost of battery power agreed upon, 

as aforesaid. 

Seventh: The party of the second part shall not 

be held liable for damages to the property of the party of 

the first part in use hereunder, by fire, destruction, or 

loss be theft, unless caused by negligence or other fault (if 

the party of the second part- 
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Eighth: In case the party of the ^-eoond part j 

shall fail to make to the party of the first part any month-| 

ly payment herein required ^.o be made, or shall fail to make' 

any monthly deposit in trust, as aforesaid, or shall sell ori 

give any musical or other records herein provided for to 

|| any party or parties, or shallln eaty other respect violate 

I; any of its agreements herein set forth, the party of the 

' first part shall have the right by written notice to the 

party of the second part, to cancel this agreement, and 

shall thereupon have the right to take immediate possession 

of all the Instruments and machines in use under this agree- 

! ment, and thereafter to conduct the business aforesaid on 

the sole account of the party of the first part, until the 

I' net receipts therefrom shall be sxiffiolent to pay the party 

Ij of the first part all sums owing hereunder, and the party 

|| of the first part is hereby given a lien upon all machines 

ji owned by the party of the second part, for the purpose of 

j| securing the payment of all such sums. 

Ij Ninth: During the continuance of this agree¬ 

ment the contracts made between the parties hereto, or 

their predecessors, on February lOth 1890 and February 27th 

1890 respectively, so far as the counties of New York, King^ 

Queens, Suffolk and Richmond are concerned, shall be sus¬ 

pended, but shall again be resumed and in force, in their 

present status as soon a this agreement is terminated, 

unless, however, any of the terms of this agreement shall 

have been vdiolated by the party of the second part, in 

which event the party of the first part shall have the righ. 

by writtep notice to the party of the second part, to canoe. 
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: any or all of the previous agreements between the parties 

I hereto. 

i Tenth; The acceptance of this agreement is 

agreed to be in settlement in full for all claims of the 

party of the first part against the party of the second 

part or of the party of the second part against the party 

of the first part up to the date hereof, but this shall 

i| not be construed to alter the present status of said oon- 

i| tracts made between the parties hereto or there predecessors 

;j on February lOth, 1890 and Febniary 27th 1890 respectively.. 

In witness whereof each of the parties hereto has 

|i caused its corporate seal to be hereto affixed and attested 

|| by its Secretary, and this agreementto be signed by its 

ii President the day and year first herein written. 

il New York Phonograph Company 

II President. 

Attest: 

Secretary. 

Attest. 

Automatic Phonograph Exhibition 
Company 

President. 

Secretary. 





AGREEMENT made this Eirst day of 

|| February, 1892, between EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a corpora¬ 

ls tion organized and existing under the laws of the State of 

|| New Jersey, of the first part, CHARLES L. MARSHALL, of the 

;| City of Newaric, County of Essex and State of New Jersey, 

i; party of the second part, and THE NORTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH 

" COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing under and by 

virtue of the laws of the State of New Jersey, party of the 

! third part• 

,! WHEREAS, the said first party is, by 

|i virtue of an agreement dated the 1st day of August, 1888, 

I made between it and the third party hereto, authorized to 

Si manufacture the phonograph and all appliances therefor, in 

I perpetuity, under the patents then or thereafter owned or 

[I controlled by said North American Phonograph Company; and 

WHEREAS, the said second party, by vir- 

1 tue of a certain agreement heretofore made and entered into 

ji by and betv/een the said second party and the New England 

I Phonograph Company, dated October 17th, 1891, and of a oer- 

I tain other agreement between said second party and tJhe New 

j Jersey Phonograph Company, dated October 26th, 1891, and 

of a certain other agreement between said second party and 

j the Automatic Phonograph Exhibition Company, dated February 

I 1st, 1892, (reference to which is liow made for greater par- 

I tioularity), is vested with certain sole and exclusive 



i rights to exhibit phonograpiis by means of automatic coin slot 

; machines, within the New England States, the State of New 

ii Jersey, and the Counties of New York, Kings, Queens, Suffolk 

li and Richmond, in the State of New York; and 

WHEREAS, the first party hereto is en- 

:i gaged in the manufacture and sale of musical and other phon¬ 

ographic records, and of duplicate phonographic records, of 

the character required for use in the business of the second 

; party to be conducted pursuant to the terms of the above re- 

i cited agreements respectively; and 

jl WHEREAS, said first party is desirous of 

i selling direct to said second party such musical and other 

records, as he shall require in the conduct of the said 

business, and said party of the third part is willing to be- 

t; come a party to these presents ibr the piu-pose of signifying 

i its consent thereto, 

j NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consid- 

i| eration of the sum of One dollar by each of the parties 

|i hereto to the other in hand paid, the receipt vdiereof is 

I hereby acknowledged, and for other good and valuable consld- 

1! 
|j erations, the parties hereto hereby agree as follovfs:- 

|i ■ ' ■ I first:- The said party of the second part 

j! hereby agrees to purchase from the said party of the first 

|i 
jl part all musical and other phonographic records, including 

I! duplicate records, necessary for or used in connection with 

(2) 



i| all niolel-in-the-slot phonographs, operated, by him or voider 

his management and control vfithin the New England States, 

!| the State of New Jersey, and the Counties of New Yoik, King? 

|| Queens, Suffolk and Richmond, in the State of Nev/ York, pur- 

|i suant to the above recited agreements with the New England 

j; Phonograph Company, New Jersey Phonograph Company and Auto- 

matic Phonograph Exhibition Company, severally; and further 

i agrees that he will not purchase or use or cause to be pur- 

I chased or used any phonographic records from any party other 

than the first party hereto, during the continuance of this 

|i agreement. 

j| 
second:- The first party hereto agrees that 

I it will furnish to the second party all such musical and 

; other records as may be required by him for the aforesaid 

3 purposes, and the said second party agrees to pay for the 

II same at a price not exceeding cents for each 

II such reedrd; and that the said records, vfhether original 

I or duplicate, so to be fl.irnished by it, shall in quality be 

I kept up to the present standard of similar classes of re- 

Ij cords used in the City of Nevf York at the present time, and 

II that it v/ill keep in stock a supply of such records of a 

:| character as shall enable the said second party at any time 

I to select a suitable variety for use in connection with the 

said nickel-In-the-slot phonographs. The said first party 

further agrees that it will duplicate any original record 

suitable for djplication which may be ibriTarded to it by the 

(3) 



said second party, provided the said second party slmll 

order at one time not less than fifty multiplioates. 

THIRD:- The said first party further agrees 

that if the aggregate orders of the second party during the 

period of one year covered by this contract shall average 

one thousand records per v/eok, it, the said first party will 

make in its final settlements with the second party, a de-‘ 

duotion from the price mentioned in the second section here¬ 

of, sufficient to bring down the price of all the records so 

purchased by said second party during the year, so that the 

price therefor, paid to said first party hereunder, shall not 

exceed the rate of 42 cents fbr each record. 

FOURTH:- The second party hereby agrees that 

it will,not later than the 10th day of each calendar month 

covered by this agreement and beginning not later than March 

10th, 1892, pay to said first party for all records furnish¬ 

ed by it to said second party during the month preceding. 

FIFTH:- The said first party hereby agrees 

that if any claim or claims for damages of any character are 

made against the said second party by local companies oper¬ 

ating under license from the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, in the above mentioned territory, by reason' of the 

purchase and use by said second party of the aforesaid re¬ 

cords as herein provided for, and the infraction thereby of 

any alleged rights vested in said local companies, it, the 

(4) 



said first party, v/ill protect and save the said second 

party harmless from any and all damages arising from or suf¬ 

fered by the said second party through such claim or claims. 

sixth:- The party of the third part, to the 

extent of its own rights and power in the premises, hereby 

signifies its acquiescence in and consent to the provisions 

and conditions of this agreement affecting the first and 

second parties hereto and consents to the carrying out of 

the same by the respective parties as herein contemplated. 

SEVEHTH:- This agreement shall remain in full 

force and effect for one year from the date hereof. 

In the event of any dispute arising between 

the parties hereto touching the meaning or effect of any 

part of this agreement, or relating to any matter arising 

hereunder, it shall be left to arbitration in the usual way, 

tliat is to say, each party shall select one arbitrator, 

those two shall select a third, and the decision of all 

three, or of a majority of them, shall be final and bind¬ 

ing. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE, the said 

party of the first part has caused its corporate name to be 

hereto subscribed, and its corporate seal to be hereto af¬ 

fixed by its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, the 

(5) 



day and year first above v/ritten, at the City of New 

York t 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, 

By 

(Seal} 

Attest : 

Secretary. 

(Seal) 

Witness to Mr. Marshall. 

(6) 
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ARTICLES OE AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 

day of 1892, by and between 

JOHN MACDONALD HENDERSON of 2 Moorgate Street Buildings, li¬ 

quidator of Tho General Zinc Recovery & Lighting Company 

Sahn 
limited, SAMUEL JEVONS and ERANOIS^MORGAN of the City of Bir- 

min^iam, and THE SCOTTISH ELECTRIC BATTERY 00., parties of 

the first part, and THOMAS A. EDISON of Llewellyn I^ark, Now 

Jersey, United States of America, party of the second part, 

TiTHEREAS, letters Patent of Great Britain, Nc, 1464, 

v«re, on the 27th day of March 1882, issued to Eelix de La- 

lande, of Paris, Prance, for an Improvement in Electric Piles 

or Batteries; and 

V/HEREAS, the parties of the first part are the ov/ners 

of the patent above named, and of the entire right, title and 

Interest therein; and 

WHEREAS, the party of the second part is desirous of 

acquiring the exclusive right and license to make, use and 

sell the invention covered by said patent for the unexplred 

tenn thereof, and for all purposes to which said invention is 

applicable, save and except omnibus traction and the deposi¬ 

tion and refining of metals, but to include electro-plating: 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of 

the mutual promises hereinafter made, it is agreed by the 

parties hereto as follows: 

FIRST, , The parties of the first part hereby grant to 

the p^ty of the second part the exclusive liee]|j^. and right 



to make, use and sell in the United Kingdom of Great Britain 

and Ireland and the Isle-of-Man, tlie invention covered by the 

said Letters Patent for the unejtpired tenn of said Letters 

Patent and for all purposes to vftiioh such invention is appli¬ 

cable, save and except omnibus traction and the refining and 

deposition of metals, but to include electro-plating. 

SECOND. The party of the second part hereby agrees 

to pay to the person hereinafter designated, or to such other 

person or persons as the parties of the first part ^all 

jointly designate in writing, as a license fee or royalty, a 

sum equal to five poroentum of the shop price of all batteries 

and parts thereof covered by said patent, which shall be sold 

by the said party of the second part in the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Ireland or the Isle-of-Man, whether such 

batteries and parts are manufactured by said party of the 

second part in the territory named or are imported by him into 

said territory, and upon all rene\7als: it being hereby agreed 

that the said shop price shall comprise the actual cost of 

labor and material, plus the share of general expense attribu¬ 

table to sudi manufacture (including in said general expense 

five per cent of labor and material for depreciation of plant) 

to vfliich shall be added twenty per centum (20X) as a profit. 

THIRD. The party of the second part hereby agrees 

that he will pay the said royalties for a term of ei^t (8) 

years from the date of this agreement; and further agrees 

that until the expiration of said patent, the minimum amount ' 

3f said royalties payable by him hereunder, shall not be lose 
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on an average, taking one year Tdth another, than the sum of 

One Hundred and Sixty Pounds Sterling per year, commencing 

with the date of this agreement; it being understood and 

agreed, hov^ever, that this guarantee of minimum royalties 

shall remain in force only during the unexpired term of said 

patent, and that after the same has expired the party of the 

second part shall be liable only for such royalties as may 

actually accrue and become due to the parties of the first 

part upon the articles actually manufactured and sold by said 

party of the second part under this license and payable in 

tenns of clause 2 of this agreement. 

FOURTH. As regards royalties payable hereunder for 

the first year from the date hereof, and referring also to the 

aforesaid guarantee of minimum royalties, it is agreed that 

Twenty Poimds shall be paid on signing this agreement; also 

an additional amount of Porty Pounds in six months from the 

signing of this agreement; and a further amount of One Hun~ 

dred Pounds in one year from the signing of this agreement, 

together vfith such other and additional royalties as may be 

due for the said first year, if any, in excess of the said 

guaranteed minimum royalty of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds. 

After the e:q)iration of the aforesaid first year, royalties 

shall be payable at the end of each period of six months. In 

case any payments of royalties shall not be made when the same 

are due as herein provided for, and shall remain unpaid for 

ninety days after notice by registered letter from the person 

mentioned belov/ in the fifth section hereof (to whom payments - 

are to be made) to the party of the second part, this; agreement 
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shall, but at the option of the parties of the first part 

only, become void and inoperative save and except as regards 

royalties theretofore accruing and due hereunder. 

The party of the second part agrees to keep 

true and accurate books of account showing the ntanber of gal¬ 

vanic batteries covered by said patent manufactured and sold 

by him, which books shall, at all reasonable times, be open to 

the inspection of-the parties of the first part or their au¬ 

thorized agents. 

The party of the second part further agrees to render 

written statements to the parties of the first part semi¬ 

annually, that is to say, at the end of each period of six 

months from the date of this agreement, and to pay to said 

parties of the first part at London, England, the amounts of 

royalties due under this license for the period covered by the 

statement within ninety days after the rendering of such 

statement, save and except that the fixed amounts for the 

first year mentioned above in the fourth section hereof shall 

be paid on the,dates named in said section; but any other and 

additional royalties due at the end of the first year as aforsf. 

said shall be paid within ninety days after the expiration of 

said first year. All payments shall be made to Jolin Mac¬ 

donald Henderson, Those individual receipts shall be binding 

upon both parties of the first part. 

SIXTH. This license is personal to the party of the 

second part and is unassignable and indivisible, except that 

it shall run to firms and corporations 7/ith which the party of 



the second part is coiuaected and be binding upon such fims 

and corporations provided they act under it or accept the same 

in writing as if they were parties of the second part, 

SEVENTH* The party of the second part reserves to 

himself the right to terminate this license upon giving to the 

parties of the first part six months notice in writing, and 

at the end of said six months, unless said notice is sooner 

withdrawn, all liability of the party of the second part un¬ 

der tliis agreement shsill cease, except for royalties up to the 

date of such termination, but if the party of the second part 

should so terminate this agreement he,covenants and.agrees 

that he will not, for the term of ei^t (8) years from the 

date of this contract, manufacture or sell batteries or parts 

covered by the said patent v/ithin the United Kingdom of Sreat 

Britain and Ireland or the Isle-of-Man, and that he v/ill, 

without compensation, assign to the parties of the first part 

the good-will of the business covered by this agreement, and 

will turn over to the parties of the first part all orders for 

such batteries as are covered by this agreement v^ich he may 

have •u^ttlled at the date of such termination* 

EIGHTH. The party of the second part further agrees 

to pay the annual license fees to the Royal British Patent Of¬ 

fice for the purpose of maintaining the said patent for the 

unexpired term thereof, including the license for the year 

1892-3. 

NINTH* The party of the second part shall have the 

right to protect the Letters Patent, and will have sole charge 



at his option of oommencing and defending all litigation in 

connection vrtth the said Letters Patent. He will assiane and 

pay all expenses connected with sudi litigation as he under¬ 

takes to prosecute or defend and indemnify the parties of the 

first part, and shall be entitled to any damages which may be 

avfarded by the Courts,, but the parties of the first part shall 

be entitled to the five per cent royalty on su(Si damages,, but 

in the case of such damages being recovered in respect of any 

previ&s year in whida the royalties otherwise did not amount 

to the minimum of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds, the royalty 

on such damages shall be taicen into account of the year or 

years to vhich it relates. The parties of the first part, 

however, agree to sign and verify all pleadings or other nec¬ 

essary papers, to execute and deliver proper powers for the 

prosecution of all proceedings, suits and for defending the 

same, also to give all testimony that may be required upon re¬ 

quest of the party of the second part and without cost to him 

except actual out-of-pocket expenses. 

TENTH. This agreement shall bind and inure to the 

benefit of the heirs and legal representatives of the respec¬ 

tive parties hereto^i 

. IN WITNESS WHEREOE, -the parties hereto have hereunto 

set. their hands and seals tlie day and year first above written. 

_^ 
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COURT 

Edison ’’hono.Toy Mfg Co. 

DeolaratiOTi of Thomas A. 
Edison, applying creditor 

Colis & Sv/ayze, 

Attys. 



NEW JERSEY SUPRI'iME COURT, 

of th e eighteenth day of August, in the year of Our Lord, 

eighteen huidred and ninety tv^o:- 

ESSEX COUNTY, ss:-The Edison Phonograph Toy Manufacturing 

Company, the defendant in this suit, v/as attached of its 

itghts and credits, moneys and effects, goods and chattels , 

lands and tenements, to answer John H, Wood, the plaintiff 

therein in an action upon contract, and an affidavit having 

been filed on behalf of Thomas A. Edison and a rule entered 

admitting him as an applying creditor under said attachment; | 

and the said defendant The Edison Phonograph Toy Manufactur- 

ir^ Company, having caused appearance to be entered to the 

said action, thereupon the said Thorras A, Edison, by Colie 

& Swayze, his attoi'neys, complains, for that whereas,, the 

said defendant heretofore, to v/it, on the tv/entieth day of 

May, in the year of Ow Lord, eighteen hundred and ninety 

tvfo, at Newark, in the said county, was indebted to the said 

Thoms A, Edison in Ten Thousand (^10,000 )■ Dollars for goods 

sold and del ivored by the said Thorras A. Edison to the defen¬ 

dant at its reqiiest, and in the like sun of money for v/ork 

done and materials furnished by the said Thomas A. Edison 

for the defendant at its request, and in the like sum for 

money lent by the said Thomas A..Edison to the defendant at 

its request, and in tie like sum for money paid by the 

said Thomas A. Edison for the use of the d'efendant at its 

request, and in the like sun of money for money received by 

the defendant for the useof the said Thomas A. Edison, and 

dn the like sun for interest for tie forbearance by the 

said Thomas A. Edison at the defendant's request of money due 
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and ovdng from the defendant to the said Thomas A. Edisoi, 

and in the like aim for money due from the defendant to 

said Thonas A. Edison on an account stated betiveen them; 

and tVie defendant after-ards, to vdt, on the day and year 

last aforesaid, in the c cunt y aforesaid, in c cn si de ration 

I of the premises, promised to pay said several last mentioned 

inoneys respectively to the said Thomas A. Edis cn on reqiest ; 

I yet the defendant has disregarded its said several promises 

and although oft en requested has not paid any of the sa Jd 

moneys or any part thereof, to the damage of the said 

I Thoirns A. Edison, Ten Thousand Dollars, and thereupon he 

brings his suit. 

Colie & Swayze, 

Attorneys of said Thomas A. 

Edison. 

This action is brought to recover the amount due 

upon a book account of which the following is a statement:- 
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THE EDISON UNITED RHONOORAPH 
COMPANY 

TEE EDISON-BELL PHONO&RAPH 
CORPORAriON LIMITEE 

cement. 



^QXCClXlCXlt made this 30th day of Ndvomboi’ 

1892 ■ Between tlie EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH 

COIIPANY of Orange New Jersey in tlie United States of 

America Chereinafter called “the Vendorsof the one 2mrt 

and tlie EDISON-BELL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION 

LllIITED (hereinafter called “ the Corporation ”) of the 
other iiart. 

A^iieheas the Vendors are entitled tn the letters jmtent for the 
United Kingdom and the Isle of Man mentioned in the first and 
second parts of the schedule hereto. 

And wiinuisAs the Corporation has been registered under the 
Companies Acts 1862 to 1890 as a Comiiany limited by shares with a 
capital of £60,000 divided into shares of £5 oaeh lor the purpose 
[itiie)' aha) of entering into and earrying into effect this agreement. 

Now IT IS IIBUBUY AOHISEI) aS follows 1— 

1. Ihe Vendors shall sell and the Corporation shall iiurehase:— 

(a.) The letters patent mentioned in the first and second jiarts 
of the schedule hereto and the full and e.\olusivo benefit 
thereof (except the right to use any of the inventions and 
improvements comprised or referred to in the letters 
patent described in the first schedule hereto in or in 
connection with dolls toys toy figures and clocks) 
provided that if the Vendors shall at any time hereafter 
acquire such excepted rights they shall upon the request 
of the Corporation assign the same to the Corporation: 

(b.) All other (if any) letters patent or provisional ijrotections 
for the said United Kingdom to which the Vendors are 
now entitled relating to the inventions comprised in the 
said letters patent or any of them or to the phonograph 



or gmphoplioiie or the cylinders or otlior parts thereof or 
any apparatus oonnectod therewitli or for the duplieation 
of the records on cylinders: 

(c.) The benelit of all improvements in :uiy of the inventions 
comprised or referred to in the said letters patent or any 
of them which have heen already made or discovered or 
may hereafter be made or discovered by the Vendors or 
by any of their employees or by any porspn noting on 
tlieir behalf or hy Thomas Alva Edison Professor 
Alexander Graham Hell Doctor Chichester Bell or 
Professor Charles Simmer 'J'ainter or in or to which the 
Vendors are or may become interested or entitled with 
the exclusive right to take out letters iiatent for the said 
United Kingdom for all such improvements: 

(d.) The benefit of all further inventions in connection with 
or relating to the jihonograph or graphophono or the 
cylinders or other parts thereof or any a])paintns connected 
therewith or I'or the ^^duplication of tlie records on any’ 
cylinders which have been already or may bo hereafter 
made or discovered by the Vendors or any of the persons 
mentioned or referred to in sub-section (c) or in or to 
which the ^'^endors arc or may become interested or entitled 
with the exclusive right to take out letters jiatent for the 
said United Kingdom for all such further inventions. 

2. As ])art of the consideration for the said sale the Corpora¬ 
tion shall pay to the Vendors the sum of ;fi20,000 ■ in cash and shall 
allot to the Vendors or their nominees 4,000 shares in the capital of 
the Corporation numbei'ed from 1 to 4,000 inclusive (and which shall 
be designated and are herein referred to as “Vendors’ shares”) 
which shall be deemed for all purposes to be fully paid up. Before 
any of the said 4,000 Vendors’ shares shall be allotted the Corporation 
shall procure this or some other sufficient agreement to be filed 
with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies and shall pay all duties 

thereon and all fees and other expenses connected therewith. The 
holders of the Vendors’ shares shall be entitled.to throe votes in 
respect of each' five of such shares held by them while the holders 
of the Other shares of the said capital shall be entitled to one vote 
in respect of each such other share held by them : Provided never¬ 

theless that notwithstanding anything herein contained the Corporation 
shall not except -with the concurrence of the Vendors and upon terms 
agi-eed toby them (such concurrence and terms to be set forth in 
writing and signed by or on behalf of the Vendors) either sell or 
dispose of their interest in this contract or the letters patent or rin'hts 
herein contracted for otherwise than in accordance with those presents 
or pass any resolution for iiiorensing the ca])itnl of the Corporation. 

3. The Vendors shall make out a good title free from incum¬ 
brances to the said scheduled letters patent and shall within seven days 
after the c.xecution of these presents furnish to the Corporation all 
such information and particulars relative to the said letters patent and 
the said inventions and improvements ns they may be possessed of and 
shall upon receiving from the Corporation within twenty-one days 
thereafter a requisition for additional information and particulars 
furnish such additional information and particulars to the Corporation 
as may be necessary or be reasonably required by the Corporation for 
the purpose of enabling the Corporation to obtain advice as to the 
utility and novelty of the inventions covered by the said letters patent 
and to be properly advi.sed as to the validity of the said letters patent. 

In any assignment of the said letters patent to the Corporation or its 
permitted assigns the assignees shall acknowledge the validity of the 
letters patent and rights so assigned. 

4. If the Vendors shall fail withi 
date hereof to make out a good title to 
or any of them or if the Corporation 
notice iu writing that thev are not 
novelty of the said inventions or 
validity of any of the said letters 

n one calendar month from the 
the said scheduled letters patent 
shall serve the Vendors with a 
satisfied as to the utility' and 
any of them or as to the 
patent the Corporation may 



by tlie sume notice rescind tins agreement nnd such rescission sliiill 
not give rise to any claim by either ]jarty against tlie other for 
comjiensation damages costs or otiierwise: Provided that the said 
notice sliall bo given Avitliin twenty-one days after the date on whicli. 
the A'^endors shall have lurinslieil all particulars and intorination in 
accordance with Ariicle 3 heroot. 

5. If the A''endors shall make out a good title then unless 
notice to rescind this agTceinent be given under the last pre¬ 
ceding article the purchase shall be completed within fourteen 
days of the expiration of the time allowed for giving the same when 
the A''eiidors and all other necessary parties shall execute and do all 
assignments instruments and tilings nocossary for vesting in the 
Corporation or as they may direct the said scheduled letters patent 
nnd the rights hereby agreed to be sold and the Corporation shall 
thereupon issue to the V'endors or their nominees the said -1,000 
Vendors’ sliares and shall pay to them in cash the sum of ifilO.OOO on 
aocount of the said :li2O,0U0 mentioned in Article 2. In case of 
default in piiymoiit of the said sum of iljl0,0lj0 or any other sum of 
cash payable to the A'endors under-this agreement or any part thereof 
the Corporation shall pay to the A^endors interest thereon at the rate 
of a per cent, per aniiiim Irom tlie date for payment thereof until the 
actual time of payment. 

G. The A'^endors shall on the assignment of the said scheduled 
letters patent to tlie Corporation covenant that at the request and cost of 
the Corporation all improvements and new inventions included in the 
sale hereb}' agreed to bo made shall be conitnunicaced to the Corjtoration 
or its pernmted assigns and that sub)ect as hereinafter provided they 

will execute and do all documents and things-necessary for the purpose 
of enabling the Corporation or its permitted assigns to obtain letters 
patent in the United Kingdom for the same and that at the like request 
and cost and subject as aforesaid I hey will give to the Corpora¬ 
tion or its permitted assigns all such information explanations and 
insti notions as may be necessary to enable them efibctnally to exercise 
use and work the said iiDentiuns patents and iniproveinents to the 

best advantage. In addition to any other costs payable by the 
Corporation under this article they shall recoup and pay to the 
Vendors all sums of money paid by them or for which they 
shall have become liable in nnd about any such improvements or 
letters patent therefor not being letters patent granted in respect of 
inventions made by the said Thomas Alva Edison Professor Alexander 
Graham Bell Doctor Chioliestcr Bell nnd Professor Charles Sumner 
Taintcr or by any employee of the Vendors or by any ),erson acting 
on tl-.cir behalf or improvements on any such inventions nnd shall also 
pay to the Vendors die actual cost to them of preparing nnd furnish-, 
ing to the Corporation all necessary patterns drawings and models 
relating to any invention or improvements whatsoever communicated 
to the Corporation : Provided always that in case of inventions or 
improvements made or to be minh by any of them the said Thomas .■• 
Alva Edison Alexander Graham Bell Chichester Bell and Professor 
Charles Simmer Tninter or by any employees of the Vendors or by any' 
person acting on their behalf if the Corporation sliall desire to patent the^ 
same in the United Kingdom the whole cost of so doing shall be borne 
exclusively by the Corporation: Provided also that in the case 
of inventions and improvements iinade otherwise than as afore¬ 
said and which the A^endors shall have acquired or become entitled to if 
the Coiporation shall desire to patent the same in the United Kingdom 
they shall besides making the payments hereinbefore mentioned* also 
recoup the A''endors a due proportion of the actual cost to them of 
acquiring such inventions and improvements the amount of such pro¬ 
portion to be mutually agreed between the parties or in case of 
diflcrcnce to be settled by arbitration in the manner provided in 
Article 18: Provided furthermore that in case the Corporation or 
their permitted assigns shall decline to patent within the United 
Kingdom any patentable invention or improvement commnnlci.ted to 
them by the Vendors then the A''endors may if they shall think fit 
take out letters patent for the United Kingdom in respect thereof 
and the same shall belong to the A''endors freed and discharged from 
any claim by the Corporation under these presents or otherwise. The 
Corporation or their permitted assigns shall be deemed to have 
declined to patent an invention or improvement within the meaning of 



this proviso if they sliall neglect to obtain provisional protection for 
the same for a period of tliree calendar months ai'tor being desired by 
the Vendors in writing so to do. 

7. The Vendors .sliall within one month after request from the 
Corporation procure for the Corporation or its permitted assigns and 
give to them the names of competent foremen and other 
workmen willing to accept an engagement with the Corporation (or 
with the Company to be heremaltcr formed as hereafter provided) on 
fair terms ns to wages and otherwise and in sufTicient numbers for the 
starting of a factory in the United Kingdom for the manuliicturo of 
phonographs and of cylinders for the same and for setting, up all 
machinery and apparatus connected therewith respectively or for 
setting up and working the machinery mentioned in Article. il hereof. 

8. As further portion of the consideration for the sale hereby 
contracted for the Corpoiatioa shall purchase and the Vendors shall 
sell and deliver to the Corporation or its permitted assigns at any 
place in the United Kingdom to be appointed by them :_ 

(a.) I.UOO phonographs (either commercial domestic or auto¬ 
matic with tables and covers) of the latest type manufac¬ 
tured under the scheduled letters patent with all im].rove- 
nients from time to tiino made therein at the price of £16 
foi t..ch phonograph including table and cover fo.b. at 
Kew York: 

(13.) 10,000 dictation cylinders at the price of 10 cents for each 
cylinder: 

(0.) 4,000 postal cyhiulers at a price which shall be wpial to 

the cost to the I'oiidors of the same for hihour and material 
plus id) per cent, thereon but which price shall not exceed 
three cents for each cylinder: and 

(D.) 1,000 postal cases at a price which shall be equal to the 
cost to the Vendors of the same for labour and materials 
phis 20 per cent, thereon. 

In addition to the said prices for the said phonographs and cylinders 

the Corporation or its permitted assigns shall pay all freight and 
insuranoe from New York to the'’Unitecl Kingdom and landing and 
other charges up to the time of delivery of the goods but the said 
goods shall bo deemed to be at the Vendors’ risk until actually 
delivered. In case of loss the Vendors shall be entitled to the benefit 
of the insurance and the Corporation will at the request and cost of 
the Vendors assist them to obtain the benefit thereof. The Corpora¬ 
tion shall upon the completion of the purchase hereunder direct the 
Vendors where to deliver the said phonographs and cylinders. All 
the said phonographs of each kind shall be at least equal in all 
respects to the corresponding phonographs lately produced by the 
Vendors to and inspected by Lord Kelvin and Professor liottomloy 
and which phonographs are numbered 1,372 (Automatic) 8,532 
(Domestic) and 20,003 (Commercial) respectively. All cylinders 
supplied to the Corporation or made by them under the said patents 
or otherwise in pursuance of this agreement may be used in any part 
of the world outside the United Kingdom by the Corporation or by the 
persons to whom the same may bo sold or supplied in the United 
Kingdom so far only ns such cylinders shall contain thereon the 
records of speech for domestic or business purposes. The Corporation 
shall also permit the use in the United Kingdom of all cylinders made 
or supplied by the Vendors or any jiiersons or corporations outside the 
United Kingdom authorised by them to make or supply the same so 
far only as such cylinders shall contain thereon like records. 

9. There shall bo delivered to the Corporation or its permitted 
assigns within three months after the date on which the Vendors shall 
have leceived directions where to deliver the said phonogr.aphs and 
cylinders 500 of the .said 1,000 phonographs and one-half each of the 
said respective cylinders and cases and the remainder of the same shall 
be delivered within four months after the said date. The Corporation 
shall test the said phonographs as received and so soon as the said first 
500 phonographs have been duly delivered tested and found satisfactory 
the Corporation shall pay to the Vendors in cash a sum of £18,000 (in 
addition to any sum or sums payable in respect of cylinders or cases 
or of freight insuiiince landing and other charges under Article 8) of 
which £10,000 shall be m payment of the balance of the ;B20,0()0 



cash inentionetl in Article 2! and diS.OOO slinll be in payment of the 
price f.o.b. at New York of tlie said first oOO jibonograplis. If the 
delivery of any of the said phonographs eylinders or covers shall be 
delayed beyond the dates above stipulated the Vendors shall pay to the 
Corporation ns liquidated damages 10s. per week for each phonograph 
so delayed and .'is per week Ibr each 100 eylinders or eases so 
delayed unless such delay shall be caused prior to shipment at New 
York by strikes of workmen lockouts fire tempest or other inevitable 
aoeident or after such shipinent by causes beyond the Vendors’ 
control. 'J'hc remainder of the said phonographs cylindei’s and 
oases shall be paid for on the saiiie being tested and found satisfactory 
by the Corporation. The Corporation may rqjoot any iihonogTiiphs 
whioh are not equal to the said instruments referred to in Articles. In 
case of any dispute as to the quality of any rejected phonograph the 
same shall be referred to arbitration imder Article 18. The Vendors 
shall pay the said sum of 10s. per week in respect of all phonographs 
rejeofed ns from the date of rejection luitil proper phonographs are 
delivered in substitution for the same. ” 

10. The Vendors shall also sell and deliver to the Corporation 
or its permitted assigns such further phonographs with tables and 
covers as they may from time to time require. Tlie price for the same 
f.o.b. at Now York shall at the option of the Corporation or its 
permitted assigns be either the cost thereof to. the Vendors for labour 
and materials with 20 per cent, added thereto or the sum' of 80 dols 
per n t i eiit ihs liei^l t 1 s n cc 1 i 1 n„ 1 oti ei el n e 
as mentioned in Article 8. The I’ondors shall also sell and deliver 
to the Corporation or its permitted assigns with every phono-rmph 
ordered by them (if so requested) two complete sets of the inter¬ 
changeable parts of each phonograph and all such further cases 
and cylinders of any kind of the best quality and when required with 
such records engraved on the cylinders and reproduced from cylinders 
bearmg records and sent to the Vendors with the order as they may 
from tune to tune require and the price for the same shall be the ’ 
cost thereof to the Vendors for labour and materials with 20 per 
cent, added thereto. Such further phonographs and cylinders and 

cases shall bo delivered in the United Kingdom within thirty days of j 
the receipt of the order by cable or'post for the same and the pro¬ 
visions as to risk and benefit of insurance contained in Article 8 shall |j 
apply to such further phonographs and cylinders ns if repeated here. 
Tlie phonographs to be supplied under this article, shall fulfil the I 
requirements mentioned in Article 8 as to quality or shall be of such I 
other improved type as may be in existence at the time of the order | 
and shall be tested on receipt by the Corporation or its permitted | 
assigns in the United Kingdom. Any such phonographs not equal 
to the said machines mentioned in .Article 8 maj' (subject as herein- > 
after provided) be rejected and shall be replaced by and at the cost | 
(including the cost of carriage to the United Kingdom) of the 3 
Vendors: Provided alwa)’s that in case of a dispute as to the quality ij 
of any rejected phonograph the same shall be referred to arbitration 
under Article 18 and in case the award shall be in the Vendors’ I 
favour the Corporation or its permitted assigns shall thereupon repa}' } 
the Vendors all costs and expenses of every kind incurred by them in j 
replacing any such rejected phonograph or phonographs. I 

11. The Vendors shall on receipt of an order and with all ! 
reasonable despatch sell and deliver to the Corporation in the '• 
United Kingdom all machinery that the Corporation may require ! 
for the purpose of making phonographs cylinders or cases with all i 
necessary directions for .setting up and working the same the price for 
the same being the cost thereof to the Vendors for labour and materials i 
with 20 per cent, added or at the option of the Corporation shall license ' 
such Corporation by themselves or others to make the said machinery ) 
for which purpose the Vendors will at the request and cost of the Cor¬ 
poration supply the Corporation with all explanations informa- ( 
tion and instructions with patterns drawings and models of the same . 
and of any improvements made therein from time to time. All ' 
machinery so supplied shall be of the best workmanship and ■ • 
newest type unless otherwise requested in the order. In addition < 
to any other cost payable by the Corporation under this article they ’ i 
shall pay to the Vendoi's the actual'cost to them of preparing and j 
furnishing to the Corporation all necessary patterns drawings and 
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models and slmll recoup and paj’ to tlje Vendors all sums of money 
paid by tliem or for wliioli tlioy .Vhall have become liable in and about 
procuring any sucli inaoliinory and information ns aforesaid. All 
phonographs cylinders and cases manufactured by the Corporation by 
means of any such mnchiiuiry as may be supplied or erected under 
and in pursuance of this article shall (subject to the stiimlations in 
Article S as to cylinders containing records of speech for domestic or 
business purposes) be for sale and use only witliin the limits of the 
said United Kingdom and each phonograph so manufactured shall bear 
u))on it a nolilication to that elfeot stamped into the metal of the 
machine in a manner satisfactory to the Vendors. 

12. The Vendors shall use their best endeavours to assist the 
Corporation to promote the sale or hire of antomatic iihonognipiis 
in the United Kingdom and the not profits to bo derived from the sale 
or hire of the first 1,500 of such [ihonographs sold or leased by the 
Corporation shall be divided between tlio Corporation and the 
Vendors in the proportions of two-thirds to the Vendors and 
one-third to the Corporation or its permitted assigns until the Vendors 
shall have received in all from that source di23.000 including in 
such amount not only the said two-thirds of the net profits bnt°also 
any sum or sums paid out of the remaining one-third of such net 
profits by way of dividend on the Vendors' shares. The Corpo¬ 
ration and its iierinitted assigns shall keep separate correct accounts of 
the automatic phonograph business showing clearly the net profits 
thereof and the application of those profits and shall whenever required 
by the Vendors so to do turnish them with a cojiy of such accounts 
and produce the originals thereof to the Vendors or to any authorised 
representative appointed by them for inspeetion. If any question 
shall arise as to what is the net profit upon any one or more antomatic 
phonographs or what amount has been received by the Vendors in 

respect of the said sum of the same shall be determined by 
arbitration under Article 18. ^ 

13. When the Corpoiatioii shall have sold or leased 1,500 
phonographs they shall procure the incorporation ola Company (herein¬ 
after called “ the new Company ”) with a capital limited by shares 

having among its objects the acquisition and working of the said letters j' 
patent and rights hereby' agreed to bo sold. 'The Memorandum | 
and Articles of Association of such Company shall be submitted to ' ' 
the A'^endoi's for approval by them or on their behalf before the incor- | 
poration of the new Company. In case of any differonce between the 
parties ns to the said Memorandum and Articles of Association the same 
shall be settled by Mr. <T. F. Moulton Q.C. or such other Counsel 
of the Knglish Bar as shall be mutually agreed on or in case of | 
difference as may be nominated by the Attorney-General for the time 3 ( 
being at the I'equest of either party. The nominal capital of | 
the new Company shall not be less than ilj5ll0,000 which shall I]! 
be divided into £25(1,000 cumulative preference shares bearing | 
not more than 6 per cent, interest the balance of such capital il 
being in ordinary shares. The first issue of preference shares 
of the new Company shall not be less than £150,000 and the 
Corporation shall within three months after the sale or letting 
of the .said 1,500 phonographs procure the whole of the said first j 
issue to be subscribed or underwritten by responsible persons. 1 
The Corporation .shall also procure the new Company to enter into an I 
agreement with the Corporation for the purchase of the said letters ] 
patent and rights hereby agreed to be sold and other the benefit 
of this contKict in so far as then remaining unperformed. The considera¬ 
tion for the said contract with the new Company shall be ns ! 
follows:— ( 

(1.) The whole of the ordinary shares of the new Company J, 
to be issued to the Corporation or their nominees as fully ^ 
paid up: 

(2.) A sum of cash which shall not be less than equal to ' ' 
the amount necessary to at least provide for the payments 
and distribution mentioned in Clauses (ii) and (o) below. 

The said,consideration when received by the Corporation shall be i 

dealt with iis follows:— i , 

(a.) One-third of the ordinary shares of the new Company =: 
shall be allotted or transferred to the Vendors or their i: 
nominees and the remaining two-thirds thereof (after pro- : ti 



vicliny tliei'eout for liny part of tlie costs charges mid ex¬ 
penses payable by the,Corporation under Article IS hereof 
which shall not bo satisfied out of the surplus cash men¬ 
tioned in Clause (ii) and the percentage ronnineration of 
the Directors, ns jirovided by Article I2S (a) of the Articles 
of Association of theCom])any; shall be distributed ratcably 
amongst the holders of shares other than Vendors’ shares': 

(u.; Out of the cash eonsicloration Jl20,000 shall be paid to 
tile Vendors: 

(o.) Out of the balance of the cash ec lo t o o n 

the hands of the Corppraiion after payment of the last- 
mentioned £20,01)0 and the debts and liabilities of the 
Corporation properly incurred (other than those inenrred 

•‘“ooiuijercontngereimmumtion of 
the Direetors as iirnvided by Article 128 (c) of the Articles 
of Assoeiatioii of the Corporation) so much shall be dis- 

t I te bh amongst the holders of the,shares other 

• Tir .r'" f-oWersthe 
aliole of their iniid-iip capital ivith £20,000 in addition : 

(m) Jf there shall be any surplus cash remaining the same 

shall be distributed ainongst the shareholders of the Cor- 
poiatioii in the proportions of one-third rateably to and 

ti u Mti ‘ 0 1 tJ: 
In s ite , o,d , tlereoiit for the payment of the 

costs chinges and expenses payable by the Corporation 

*1 • nominees s 
thm-4,000 Vendors’shares in the Corporation 
m len oan names till the new Company si 

his agreement shall have become deterininei 
happen. Upon siicl i o j o t i tl e A e cl 

not transfer aii)' of 
shall hold, the same 

be incorporated or 
hichever shall (ir.st 
or their nominees 

shall hold for two years from the date of allotment at least one-half of 
the ordinary shares of the new Company which as provided by the 
last preceding article are to be allotted or transferred to them. 

15. The Corpoiiitioii shall pay all the costs charges and expenses 
ol and incidental to the formation and floating of the said new Com-, 
panj' and the issuing and publishing of its prospectus and the under¬ 
writing of the said preference shares mcludmg registration fees stamps 
printing advertising legal and other expenses down to the first general 
allotment of its shares. 

Ifi. Any notice to be given hereunder shall be served upon the' 
Vendors by sending the same through the post or leaving the same 
addressed to Stephen F. Jloriarty c/o Messrs. Soliginan Urothers at 
18 Austin Friars London E.C. or to such other name and address 
as the. A’endors may hereafter state in writing to the Corporation 
and upon the Corporation by sending the same through the post 
or leaving the same addressed to the Corporation at its registered 
office for the time being. Any notice sent through the post shall 
be deemed to have been- served at the expiration of twenty-four . 
hours after posting the same in the United Xiiigdom. 

17. The Corporation shall not be entitled to assign their interest 
under this agreement to any other corporation person or persons than 
the new Company except with the concurrence of the A'^eiidors and on 
terms to be mutually agreed on between them and the Corporation in 
imting. 

18. If any dispute or difterence shall arise between the Vendors 
and the Corporation upon any question hereinbefore stipulated to be 
referred to arbitration under this article or upon any other question 
relating to the mechanism quality or quantity of any goods supplied 
to- the Corporation by the Vendors under this agreement then and in 
every such case the matter in difference shall be referred to the 
arbitration of some person to be appointed by the President for tlie 
time being of the Institution of Civil Lngineers at the instance of the 

3M8 ^ 
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party first applying- ibr tliu niipointiricnt. Jii case an arbitrator 
appointed luicier the t'oregoing or the tbiiowing power iii that bolmif 
refuses or becomes inca|)acitatc(i to act or dies tiien tiie President ibr 
the time being of the said institution may ajipomt another arbitrator 
in iiis stead upon notiee from either party and if lie fails to do so 
witliin 21 days after the receipt of notice in tliat behalf tlien Section 5 
of tlie Arbitration Act 1889 sliull apply and subjeot us iiercinbefore 
mentioned any arbitration iimlor tliis article sliall be deemed an 
arbitration niion a submission under tlie said Act. 

In witness wliereof Stc])lien F. IMoi-iarty tlie attorney of tlie 
Vendors duly authorised in lliis lielmlf by tliein ‘and IVilliam Alexander 
Smith and F. Faitlifull Begg on behalf of tlie Corporation pursuant to 
a resolution of its Jionrd oi' Directors liave liereunto sot their liands 
the day and year first above written. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

Paiit I. 

No. Ditto. Ituoatoo. Titlo of Invcniion. 

17,175 14th December 1887 George Edward Gonraud 
(comimniicated from 
abroad by Tlionias 

! Improvements in plionographs 
1 and plionograms 

Alva lulison) 

5,.307 10th April 1888 Do. lm])rovemeiUs in tlie manufacture 
[ of phonogram blanks and 

phonogi-ams and apparatus 
therelbr 

2,593 1st September 1888 Do. Improvements in recording and 
ie|)ioducing sounds and in 
means applicable therefor 

2,594 1st September 1888 Do. 
Improvements in phonogi-aphs 
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Paht I.—continued. 

No. Dnto. Pntoiitoo. TtUootl—a. . . 

16,212 8th November 1888 George Edward Gouraud 
(communicated from 
abroad by Thomas 
Alva Edison) 

Improvements in phonographs or 
apparatus for recording and 
reproducing sound and in 
phonograms or surfaces for 
receiving sound records and 
in envelopes for such phono- 
gi’atns 

7,794 9th Jlay 1889 Do. Improvements in or applicable to 
phonographs and in the manu¬ 
facture and use of phonogram- 
blanks or surfaces for receiv¬ 
ing the sound record 

19,153 28th November 1889 George Gatton JEelhuish 
riardingham (commu¬ 
nicated from abi’oad by 
Thomas Alva Edison) 

Improvements in phonographs 

15,206 8th September 1891 George Edward Gouraud 
(communicated from 
abroad by Thomas 
Alva Edison) 

Improvements in phonographs 

PaiitIL 

No. Date. Patoutoo. Titlo of Invontion. 

6,027* 4th May 1886 
AmcniM by DMjlmcraalcd 

James Yate Johnson (com¬ 
municated from abroad 
by the Volta Grapho- 
phone Company 

Improvements in and apparatus 
for recording and reproducing 
speech and other sounds 

6,042 4th May 1886 Do. Improvements in and apparatus 
for reproducing sound from 
phonbgi-aphic records 



Pabt n.—continuerl. 

No. toontion. 

16,481 13th November 1888 James Y'ate Johnson (coin- 
mumented from abroad 
by the Volta Grapho- 
phone Coin))nny) 

Improvements in the mounting 
of diaphragms of grapho- 
jdioiies, telephones, and the 

8,197 27th May 1890 James Yato Johnson (com¬ 
municated from abroad 
by the Edison United 
Plionograph Company) 

Improvements in means or appa¬ 
ratus for the manufacture of 
»a.'c-coatod tablets or cylin¬ 
ders for use in gi-aphophonos, 
phonographs, and the like 

Por tlio Edison-Bell Phonograph Corpomtion hiinitecl and 
pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Directors thereof 

WJI. ALEXANDliR SJllTH, 
F. B All'll FULL BEGG. 

For and on behalf of tlie Edison United Phonograph Cpnipniiy 

STEPHEN F. MORI ARTY 

Attorney for the said Coinitnny. 





AGREEMENT entered into by and between the 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, hereinafter caUed the 

ill 
" Phonograph Company," party of the first part ; THOMAS. A. 

EDISON, party of the second part ; EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, 

hereinafter called the " Works," party of the third part ; 

and the INTERNATIONAL GRAPHOPHONE COMP ANY, hereinafter called 

the " Graphophone Company", party of the foarlii part, WITNESS¬ 

ETH : 

WHEREAS, by agreements, betv/een the said Edi son, the 

Phonograph Company and the Graphophone Company, dated March 

11th, 1890, the said Phonograph Company became the owner of 

all the phonographic and graphophonic inventions and improve¬ 

ments of Thomas A. Edison, Alexander Bell, Chichester A Bell, 

and Sumner Tainter for the entire world, except the United 

States of America and the Dominion of Canada, subject to the 

terms and conditions therein contained, and by an agreement 

of even date the said Phonograph Con^iary granted the said 

\Vorks an exclusive license to manufacture such inventions and 

improvements in all countries of the world where it could 

legally do so, subject to the terras and conditions therein 

contained, and 

WHEREAS certain parties who desire to purchase the 

said inventions and improvements for the Unit ed TCtngdom of" 

Great Britain and Ireland desire also to have the right to 

mamfacture in said Territoiy. 

NOW, in consideration of the premises and of one 



hand paid, and othei dollar by each party to the other in 

good and valuable consideration, the receipt whereof is hereby 

aoknowledgedM, it is agreed as follows : 

PIRST : The various restrictions against such mam- 

faoture contained in the above named contracts are hereby re¬ 

scinded, in so far as they apply to the said Territory of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and said Phono¬ 

graph Company may authorize and empower any purchaser of its 

rights for said Territory to manufacture the said inventions 

and improvenents therein. 

SECOND : The said Phonograph Company agrees to 

pay said Works twenty-five per cent, of the purchase price , 

Whether in cash or securities, or both, which it shall receive 

for its rights for said Territory, said pajments to be made 

proportionately, at such time and in such manner as said pur¬ 

chase price shall be received by said Phonograph Conpany. 

L contained shall be strued as giving the 

said works any interest in the amounts which shall be receiv¬ 

ed by said Phonograph Company from the sale or hire o f machin® 

or supplies over and above the purchase price it shall receive 

for the s^_e of ^rritorial 

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOE th e aaid 

hereunto set his hand and seal, and the said Edison United 

Phonograph Company, the Edi srai Phonograph Works and the In¬ 

ternational Graphophone Conpany have caused these presents 



quadruplicate by thei) speoti Presidents 

INTERNATIONiL SRAPHOPHONE OOMPAITY, 
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m RDTSOK UHITRI) PHONOffRAPH OOMPAWY. 

AND 

RDISOW—BRMi PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION (LIMITED) 

AP^IOLR I.. 

SROTION lO) Ctr-iko out first "or* in eighth line making 

it road »in or to which tho Vendors" instead of "or in or to which 

the Vendors* 

SUCTION (0) Same correction as above should be made in 

seventh line of this section. 

ARTIOM VIII. 

SROTIOH (0) I would auffgest that this aootion be made to 

read "4000 postal cylinders at a prioo which shall be dotenainad • 

"in accordance with the method prescribed for computing cost Of " 

"manufacturo under tho a,t;rQetn<Jnt between tie Vendors and Edison " 

r? hbnograph Works dated the 11th day of March 1890" 

(I have no copy of the United Company's raamifaoturing contract 

before mo but believe the date named above is correct) 

SRCXIOK (D) Tho above suggestion applies also to this sec¬ 

tion. 

ARTIOM IX. 

The period heroin prescribed for the delivery of machines is 

too short. This nection ahoxild road in effect like this 

■within four months after tho date on which tho Vendors shall" 

•-^"have received directions where to deliver the said Phonographs and 

"cylinders tl^jr ahsll commence tlie delivery of tlw sama to the " 

•corporation or ita permitted nssigna and shall complete such de- & 
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■; #2. 

'livery within a period not exceeding six months from the date of " 

"the reception of the aforesaid directions. " 

The corporation shall test, the said Phonographs as received 

^ahd so soon as each consignment shall have been duly delivered 

^tested and found satisfactory the corporation shall pay to the Ven- 

7'dors in cash a sum eqiv»l to h 18 for each Phonograph, (in addition 

^to any sum or sums payable in respect of cylinders or oases or of 

^freight insurance landing and other charges tinder Article 8) 

''and when the number of Phonographs delivered tested and found sat- 

"isfaotory shall aggregate 500 the corporation shall pay to the Ven- 

"dors in cash the sum of & 10,000 in payment of the balance of the 

£ 20,000 cash mentioned in Article 2* 

■■■ I rout out the following "and £ 8000 sljall bo in payment of the- 

^•prioe f.o.b. at Nevr York of the said first 500 Phonograph^'' 

ARTIC£R X. 

It appears to be intended throughout this agreement that the 

United Company shall sell Phonographs etc to the Rnglish Company at 

cost. If this interpretation is correct this article should be 

changed to read as follows:- 

•The price for the same f.o/b. at New York shall at the ' 

"option of the corporation or its permitted assigns be either the ■' 

■ "cost thereof to tlie Vendors as tho same shall be determined in « 

accordance wi h the method prescribed for computing cost of manu- " 

"facture under the ggreement botTOori the Vendors and the Rdlson • 

"P^ionogrEph Works dated the llth day of March 1890, or the sum of " 

per instrument etc etc" 

Also the same correction in regard to dotominlng cost should 

-■ be made in the fifteenth line of this article. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

#5. 

The Boventeanth lino shoulS bo oorrootad as followa:- 

"Snch furthor PhonogE*aphe and cylinders and oases shall “ 

"bo dolivorod in tho United Kia'idom within a reasonable tiroe after" 

'''the receipt of the order etc etc “ 

SRC'flON Xi. 

The price to be charged for m'ohinery should be fixed by 

the torcis of the agroemont between the United Company and Phono- 

grcph 'li'orhs March llth,1890 as indicated above oonoepning other 

aeocions 

I )x)lie*l»o the elimination of tho word "or" in Sootlon (0) 

Article I will relieve tVio UrtitoA Ooinpuny from any obligation oon- 

oarninirs tho inventions of Ur. Rdlson beyond such rights to his 

inventions aa have been conveyed to tlie United Company itnder his 

agreoment with tlratn. Tho term during Vfhidi tho Unltod Company is 

entitled to those is sight years from tho 11th day of JJsroh 1890,' 

vindsr conditions speoifiod in the contract. I ntsmo this date 

' from snomory as I hsare no copy of the agroomsnt in quest 



[ATTACHMENT] 

■j copy OP RESOLUTION AOOPTEO AT HEET- 

! . ■. S 
I IMG OP BOARD OP DIRECTORS EDISON j 

jj UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY DECEMBER | 

j 19, 3892, MODIFYING CONTRACT V^ITH 1 

:j EDISON BELL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION I 
ft LIMITED OP LONDON, ENGLAND. | 

.1. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

V/hereas, S.JT. MORIARTY has executed a 

oofttraot, subjoot to ratification by this Board, for the 

Bale of a33 its iettors patent and other rights in the 

phonographic and gfaphophonic inventions of THOMAS A. 

EDISON, A. 0: BELL, 0. A. BELL and 0. S. TAINTER for the 

United Kingdom and the Isle of Man to a Sjvidioate organ¬ 

ized for the purchase of the same, and 

Whereas, said contract has been modified 

in "writing substantially as follows;- "Seven days in 

"Article Three and one month in Articlo Eour to run fi’om 

"date of supplemental atp^eoment, words relating to cost 

"in Articles Eight, Ton and Eleven struck out and follovr- 

'Ing substituted, the actual cost to the vendors of the 

"same but not exceeding the present actual cost thereof 

"to them under their existing contract or contracts with 

"the manufacturers. In Article Nine threo and four 

"months changed to four and six months respectively, and 

"in Article Ten thirty days changed to ninety days". 

RES OLVeD, That the signing and delivery 

by the said S. E. Moriartyof the said contract with the 

said modifications endorsed thereon, be and the same is i 

hereby ratified and approved. 

Sigiied. G. N; MORISON, ! 
(SEAL E.U.P.Co.) 

Secretary. 

CITY AND COUNTY OE NEW YORK, SS: 

0. N. Morison, being duly 
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sworn, says that he is Secretary of the Edison United 

Phonograph Company, that he has compared the above with 

the reoords spread in the minute book of the Board of 

Directors of said Company, and that it is a true and 

faithfuJ transcript thereof. 

Sv/orn to before me this : 

20 day of Deceniber 1892.: 

Signed. 
ERED32RICK STRAUSS, 

Notary Public, 
(Notary Public Seal) City & County of 

New York. 

County Clerk oertifioate. 

English Consul's certificate. 
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memorandum 

n» Of Mrootof, Of tho Wloon umtoa Pl,„„op-,th Oonp«» 

mot ot tho offloo of tho oompony In tho MlUo Bnllalng ot one 

o'olooh on Monany, Dooomhon is, isss. i 

Ih* «.d wo olootod 

Phlnolpnl onhjoot .hloh ™ dlomto.od «. thi prOpo.od oo«„« ' 

hotoeon tho vmt.a «.a on Enflioh ooiporMlon rtyl.O tho 

•Edloon-Boll Pho»,sy«h Corporwlon (Mrttod),. oopy of „toh to 

ottftohed hopoto, and aftop dlsouoolnB yaptoua points in this 

ssPosnont, ool. sonpana hpoopht ont ths fast that tho Batson 

"nltod Pho„OdP«,h dos^any asPs ont.Plnp mto an «„.o..snt to plys 

th. Ehpllsh synaloato tho inyontions of Sp. Balson in o.nn.o.ion 

•ith tho PhonoeP«,h foP all ttaa, op *,p .n indoflalts psPiod, and 

h. statod that this in oonfiiot «th tho oontPaot «ioh th. 

Ml».n Unitsd Phonoepsph ooopany had «th lip. Edison, ool. Oon- 

•Wd said tupthsp that nndop ths last nanoa o.ntpaot Up. Edison 

». ohllEntod to El,, the Edison Unltsd PhonoEPsph Oonpany his 

toyontlon. foP a p.Plod of only olEht ysaps fPon utn day of 

•mpoh, ISSO, „,d nndsp oonditlon. sot fopth th.psln. B. poln.«l 

o«t that th. ppoposon aEPOsonnt h.t.s.n ths Unitod Company ond 

■ th. EsEUsh Syndloato. OP oom,.patlon iEnoPod sntlPsiy th, ..isti„, 

•dPoomont hotoom, Edison and th. Bnltsd Comp».y. .nd ismosod ,on 

..Jtho lattsp th. "MlE.ti.n.of.d,li,sH.nE^., tho E„Eil«. SyndioaW 
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-a- 

or coiToration, or Its assigns, the inventions of Edison pertain¬ 

ing to the Phonogreph for all time, or for an indefinite period, 

and he asked the Directors if on behalf of the Company they were 

willing to take this risk. Mr. yesse Seligman, who represented 

the aetlre element la ♦he fl^MklT, iwlled to 

stated that this qdestlon had beien brought up by his son, Mr. ‘ 

Tbeodore Seligman, who acts as Counsel of the Edison United Phono- 

graph company, and that an effort had bean made to have the agree¬ 

ment with the English Syndicate or corporation amended to oonftorm 

*^with the contract between Edison and the Edison United Phonogrt^ih 

^Company, but that this effort had been a fai,lure. (There ward 

^several exceptions taken to the agreement, the one above referred 

. to being the principal, all of which had been cabled to the repre¬ 

sentative of the Edison United Phonograph Congpany in England, Mr. 

^Stephen P. Morlarty. Some of these were allowed and some rejected. 

Those Which were allowed are embodied in the memorandum, also 

attached hereto and can be identified 1:5)00 perusal). Mr. Jesse 

seligman advised the Board to take whatever risk might be involved 

in this provision relating to Edison's inventions. The matter 

as fully discussed and thoroughly understood by all present. 

Col. Gouraud's objections were 035)lloit and analytical. After a 

thorough discussion and understanding the Board deeided to aa^e 

the risk and the point was passe^ HrfeBdiaon did not Join in the 

dlseuislbh; 
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Tins Iliron-ITURi: maclo tho day ol’ 

One thousand oi^ht hnndi’oa and ninety , BlffVn'Jai SSOROS 

?,nVIARB GOUKAUD, of Littlo I.Iorao, Iloulah Hill, in the Comty 

of Sunrojr, Into Colonel in the United States A-tiny (hcroinaftor 

callod tho Aaoi/yior), of tho first pai’t, THOMAS ALVA HDI301I, 

of Llowollyn Park, in County of Essox and State of Hovr Jorooy, 

Ono of tho Univ.od Statos of Arnorioa, of tlio second part, and 

tho RMSOH UITI5HD PHOHOGRAl’H COI.a’AHY, a corporation orsiinisod 

and existing under tho laws of tho Stato of How Jorsoy, and 

haying a prinolpal office and plaoo of business in the City 

of Orango, County of liisoox, in tho'said State of Hov/ O-orsoy 

(heroinaftor called tlie Assi,■paces), of tlio thiifl part. 

V.ltERHAS by Letters Patent dated the olgiath day of Septombor, 

Ono thousaad oight hiuadred and ninoty ono, and nuwborod 15,SQC, 

Hei’ prosont Majesty Queon Victoria did give and grant to tlio 

Assii'jhor Her esiioeial license fiai pov/or sole privileeo and 

authority tliat he tlio Ass;lgnor his executors ndninistrators 

and assi/pas by hiinsolf his Agents or Liconsoes and no others 

raij^io at nil times thoi-eaftor during tlic tonn of fourteen 

years from tho clato of the said Letters Patent make use oxor- 

ciso end vend vri.tliin tho United ICinfidom of Croat Britain and 

Irolaaid and tho Islo of IvUin in aicia manner as to him or than 

Qiight seem moot an invention of ’’Improvements in phonogi^aphs’’ 

{a oomnmicatlon to him from abroad by the said Tiioma.s Alva 

Hdisen) . AHD WOiraiAS tho said Letters Patent wore so ob- 

tainod as aforosaid by tho Assignor who is possessed of tho 

said invention and Letters Patent as a tm^stee for the said 

Hhomas Alva Edison'. And whereas tho said Ehomas lava Edison, 



Ihavlns Ecrooci to Doll tlso Daifl invention and Lettons Patent to 

the ADsioicos, h?B noqaestecl tlio Asoirnon to oKootito eudla an 

assifjana’.t of the said invention and letters Patent as is 

hereinafter eontalned-. 1T0\'/ TI-IIS IHlKifUIlB V/ITilBSSBTH that in 

pursuance of the said request and in consideration of the 

premises and of the aim of One Pound Sterlinc, lav/fia money of 

Sreat Hritain diily reooivod by the Assignor fixim tlio Assign- 

oos (the rooolpt Trhoroof is hereby aoltnowlodgod) ho the said 

Assignor DOTH by these presents, with the consent and con- 

eurronoe of tin said THOMAS ALVA BDISOH, assign and convoy 

junto the Assignees their suooossora and aasigas All those the 

Letters Patent and promises horoinboforo recited with all 

profit, benefit, coinnodity mid advantage therefiom arisiiig or 

in nayvflso emiertainlng tliei'eto, and all the property, claim 

end demand both at Law and In Rquity of him, the said Assicji- 

or, his heirs, oxooutors or administrators, in or to the said 

Letters Patent and. premises, TO HAVE, hold, oxeroiso and oi- 

jo;/ the said Letters Patent and all the license, povrers, priv¬ 

ileges end advantages tlioreby gi’nnted or ih anjeTise thereto 

belonging for and during all the residue of the tern of the 

said Letters Patent or any prolongation of tlie said tom unto 

the said Assignees thoir successors and assigns for their 

sole use ind advantage in as ample and bmoflcial a. manner to 

all intents and piugioses as the said Assignor mi£jit or could 

have held or enjoyed the same if this assignment had not boon 

made; exedpting and resoinrlng out of the assigiment hereby 

mfido the ivght to use tho said invention and impi-ovemonts in 

or in connoetlon with dolls, toys, toy figures and clocks. 



Ii j\I-m tho said Aaaignor coyonanta aiid p.^rees foi' Ulmaolf, hla 

heirs, executors and adnlnistrators, with .the aaid Aaaljjaooa 

tlieir suocossorn and assifjns that he tho said Accistioi'' has 

not assi£pied licensed or otliorvfioe ononmberDd tho letters Pat¬ 

ent or promises aforesaid and tint neither ho nor tlioy will 

intentionally do or v/illinsily swiTfor to bo ctono any act deed ■ 

or thinfj Yihatsoovor whoroby tho rii'^its and interests of the 

said Assianoos thoir s-aooossors or assiens in or to tlio said 

Letters Patent or premises may be projudioinlly ofi'eotod. 

Ai'Il the said AositTior moroovor covaiants nnd acroos for'him¬ 

self his executors and administrators with tho said Assij^oos 

their succoooors and assians that ho and thoy shall and ’.rill 

frem time to time njid at all times hereafter during tho toiro : 

of tho said Letters Patent or any proloncation of tho said 

term as maj'’ be roasonidbly required by and at tho solo cost 

end ohru’so of tlie said Asoisneos thoir saccossors and assigns 

rnnko and exoouto all proper deeds and vrritines for moi’o of- 

foGti'«nlly assignins and assuring tho said Letters Patent and 

premises in tiio manner aforesaid and according to the true 

intent and meanins of tliesc prosonts,. IH Ytt'i'liESS vrhercof 

tho said pai’tlos to tliose prosonts have lioreimto set tlioir 

hands and soals,. 

sicarsL Aim sj!Ai,im by the 

said CrLonc-fL Fmv/Aim gouhaud., 

thi s day of 

1892, in the presonco of 

• y^OirTrf^. U-W^ ^ 

SXGinilD AilD r^KAIiEB by the 



said "nOIX\rJ /iVA KDISON, 

this lath day of I)no., 

1392, in the pj-oacnce o£ 

Thoisas ri'-fruiro. 

Thomas /\lvr. Edison. 

mz 

; /5") 

Zu-i’/c^y i/%,1 ^ ! 

.' 7 

“7'“““■■■■ 

.^1 :■ I 
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Memorandum of Association 

OP Tins 

LIMITED. 

1. The imineof the Company is tlio “ Edison-JJisr.i. Pjionoguaimi 
C'OIII’OIIATION, LiJIITED." 

3. Tlic Togistoroil office of the Company will bo situated in 
I'iiiglaiul. 

'file objects fop winch the Company is established are:— 

(a.) To enter into and carry into ellect, with snob modifica¬ 
tions (if any) as may be agreed upon, the airrooment with 
the Edison United Phonograph Company', of New Jersey, 
in the United States of America, mentioned in Article .3 o* 
tile Company’s Articles of Association: 

(n.) T'o apply for, obtain, or otherwise aotpiire any inventions, 
letters patent, patent rights, licenses or concessions 
for or in relation to phonographs and graphophones, 
tmd telephones, or any combinations thereof, and 
to the recording and reproduction of speech and 
other sounds, and for or in relation to the use, 
sale, or manufacture of or otherwise relating to any 
instrument, inachmc, or appar.atus for recording or repro¬ 
ducing s|)eech and other sounds by electricity or otlior 
means, power or agency', and to use, e.Ncrcise, develop, 
grant licenses in respect of, and otherwise turn to account 
tlie same: 

(c.) To apply' for, obtain, or otherwise acquire any inventions, 
letters jiatent, patent rights, licences or concessions for or 
in relation to any invention, instrument, or appliances, or 
for the exercise of any method or process of manufacture 



01' coiistnictioii wliicli may Le used in tlio iiiiiim- 
iiictuve ol' i)lioiiogra|)lis, gniplioiiiioiius and teloplioiios, 
01- any conibinal;i(ins Uioaeol', and plioiiogmm-ayliiidors, 
tablets, magnets, motoi’s of other ap])aratiis, a])i)liaiiL'es, 
iiistriiments, articles and things in connection tlicrc- 
witb, or in relation to or in connection -with tlm 
generation, utilisation, storage, acctimnlation, distribution, 
transmission and ein|)loyment of oleotricity in all its 

■ ai)plicar,ions, or any otlier inventions, letters patent, patent 
rigiits, licenses or concessions wliicli may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of the Company, or 
the acrpiisition of which may seem calculated, directly or 
indirectly, to benclit tbo Company, atid to use, e.xercise, 
develop, grant licenses in rospeot of, atid otherwise turn to 
account the same ; 

(n.) 'fo carry oh the bnsinossos of luanuliietnrors of and con¬ 
tractors for tbo sale, supply, lotting on hire, erection and 

maintenance of plionographs,graphophones, and telephones, 
or any conibinatinns thereof, and of all i)hono"rani- 
cylinders, tablets, diaphragms, motors, batteries, gene¬ 
rators, magnets, coatings or coverings for cylinders, 
tablets or phonogram blanks, and other apparatus, 
machinery, appliances, and things rcrpiirod for or capable 
of being used in eonnoction. with phnnogTai)hs, grapho- 
phones, and telephones, or any combinations thereof, and 
the recording, reproducing, and transmission of sounds 

.. mes'‘ages,nr with any other business of the Company: 

(t..) Jo c.niy on the business of electricians, eloetrical, me¬ 
chanical, metallurgical and chemical engineers, manuliic- 
tnrers, and contract.,rs for the supply of electric:.! or other 
powei' .igoncy or enegy for the pur|,oses of recording, 
reproducing or ti'ansmitting sound or otherwise, biittei-y 
m.iteis, hi ass and ii’on and other jnctal founders, forgers 
and workei's, smiths, cai'i)ontei-s, p:iper m.ikers, cardbmrd 
manulactm-ers, IcctinxM-s, public entertainers, and any other 
msiness which imiy seem calculated, directly or indirectly, . 

■ to fiirtl.er ;tho working and development of any inventions, 
..rights, concessions, property, or business of the Company: 

(k.) To aecpiiro, construct, lay down, establish,. fi.\, and cai-ry 
out cahlos, wires, lines, neeimmlators, and other :i])i)ar:itus, 
aj. phancos and works, and to generate, iiecmimhite, store, 
distribute, supply and hire electricity or other power, 
iigenoy, or energy, for the purposes of recording, repi'.i- 
dueing or transmitting s.amd, messages or otherwise, :n:.l 
to mamilaetnre, sell, s:ipply, lot on hire, on i-oyalty, I'ont, 
or other terms, purchase and deal with all machinery, 
plant, :ipparatus, apphiinces. :ind things roeptired Ibr or 
capable ol being used in oonneotion with any pnrj.oses 
of the Company: 

(o.) To establish and conduct any system of eommunio:itlon 
between indivldu:ils or chtsses, or sots of persons, coi’pora- 
tions or associations by me:ms of plionograplis, giaiplio- 
plionos, and telephones, or any combinations tboi-eof, or 
other n:eans, and to tiainsmit or contract for the tiiinsmis* 
sion of messages, or roprodiietion of sounds, iipo:i any 
terms: 

(it.) 'fo :ii)])ly to Ihirliament, the I5o;ird of Ti':u1o, or :my loe;il 
or mnmcipal :uithority, for or otherwise :ic(iuiro :iml 
u. xoi'eise and nse Acts of J’urlhiment, licenses, provisional 
orders, ooneossions, or shnil:ir rights or powei's: 

(i.) 'fo 1 ol so t I 0 lo o 11 ex 1 c 1 0 or 
otherwise acpiire, work, use and m:iintai:i all jihmt, 
nmchineiy, implements, stock, stores and materials of 
every kind rcfpiisitc Ibr :iny of tbo purposes of the 
Goin])any, and to a.;q.iire by purchase, lease, or otberwise, 
anj' lands or bnil.lings, .•rail or persomil property, ..‘.isc- 
me:its, rights or pi-ivileges which the Company m:iy think 
suit:djlo or convenient for .my purposes of its business, 
anil to erect and construct buildings and works of all 
kinds: 
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(J.) To acquire nnd curry on all or any part of tlio Ijusiiicfis 
or property, iiiid to imdertiikc any liabilities of any person, 
firm, association or company' possessed of property' suit¬ 
able for any of tlie purposes of tins Comi)any', or carrying 
on any business wbieli this Company' is authorised to carry 
on, or which can bo conveniently carried on in connection 
■with the same, or may seem to the Company calculated 
directly or iudirectly to bcnclit this Comjjany, and as the 
consideration for tlic same to pay cash or to issue any 
shares, stocks, or obligations of this Company, and to 
enter into working arrangements, contracts, and agree¬ 
ments with other companies and persons: 

(k.) To promote any other company or companies fur the 
purpose of acquiring all or any of the property or 
liabilities of this Company, or of advancing, directly or 
indirectly, the objects or intoro.sts thereof, and tojmrohase, 

■ subscribe for, or otherwise acquire, and to hold tlio shares, 
stocks, or obligations of any company, in the United 
Kingdom or elsewhere, and upon a distribution of assets 
or division of prolits, to distribute such shares, stocks, or 
obligations amongst the Members of this Conqiany in 
specie: 

(r,.) To borrow or raise money for any purposes of the 
Company, and for the purpose ol securing tlio same nnd 
interest, or for any other purpose, to mortgage or charge 
the undertaking, or all or any part of the [iroperty of the 
Company, present or after acquired, or.its uncalled capital, 
and to create, issue, make, draw, accept, and ne'''otiate 
lierpetual or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, 
bills of exchange, iiromissqry notes, or other obligations 
or negotiable instruments : 

(Ji.) To sell, lot. develop, dispose of, or otherwise deal with 
the luidertakiiig or all or any jiart of the property of the 
Company upon any terms, with power to accept as the 

consideration any shares, stocks, or obligations of any 
other company: 

(n.) To pay out of the funds of the Company all expenses of 
or incident to the formation, registration, nnd advertising 
of the Company, and the issue of its capital, including 
brokerage and commissions for obtaining applications for 
or placing shares, nnd to apply at the cost of the Company 
to Parliament for any extension of the Company’s poivers: 

(o.) To carry out all or any of the foi'egoing objects as prin¬ 
cipals or agents, or in partnership or conjiinotion with any 
other person, firm, association, or company, nnd in any 
part of the world: 

(p.) To procure the Company to bo registered or recognised in 
any foreign country or place, or in any colony or els?- 
■where: 

(q.) To do all such other things ns ai’e incidental or conducive 
to the attainment of the above objects. 

4. The liability of the Members is limited. 

5. The capital of the Company is £GO,000, divided into 12,000 
shares of £5 each, with power to inorenso nnd with power ii'oin time 
to time to issue any shares of the original or new' Capital with any 
proferciiee or priority in the payment of dividends or the distribution 
of assets, or otherivise, over or ns shares ranking equally with any 
other shares, w'liether Ordinary or l iefercnce. and whethe'' issued or 
not, nnd W'ith any special or w'ithout any right of voting, and to vary 
the regulations of the Company as far ns necessary to give ellcct to 
any such preference or priority, and upon the subdivision of a share 
to apportion the right to participate in profits in any manner as 
between the shares resulting from such subdivision. 



fi 
'W'k, the several persons whose names and addresses arc subscribed, 
are desirous of being formed into a Company, in pursuance of tins 
Alemorandum of Association, and we respectively agree to take the 
niunber of shares in the capital of the Company set opposite our 
respective names. 

H’liincfi, Addrestse.', nnd Doscriptimis of Subscriboi's. 

Dated fhi.s day of , 1892. 

Witness to tlie .above Signaturss :_ 

Articles of Association 

OF Til 13 

EDISON-BELL PHONOGRAPH CORPOKATIOH, 
LIMITED. 

It is AaiiKBi) as tollows :— 

I.-PEELIMINARY. 

1. The regulations contained in Table “ A ” of the First 
Schedule to “the Companies Act, 18G2,’’ shall not apply to this 
Company, but the following shall bo the regulations of the Company. 

2. In the construction of those Articles the following words 
shall have the respective meanings hereby assigned to them, unle.ss 
there be something in the context inconsistent therewith:— 

(a.) Words denoting the singular number only shall include 
the plural number also, and vice versA : 

(b.) Words denoting the masculine gender only shall include 
the feminine gender also: 

(c.) Words denoting persons only shall include corporations : 

(n.) "Extraordinary llesolution” shall mean a resolution 
passed by a majority of not less than three-foiu'ths of the 
Jlembers present, in person or by proxy, at a General 
Jleeting of the Comiiany, or (as the context may require) 
of the Members present in person or by proxy, and 
entitled to vote at a meeting of the holders of any class of 
shares of the Company: 

(e.) “ Month” shall calendar month. 
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3. The Compnny sliiill fortinvitl'i enter into nil Agreement, with 
tile Etlison Uiiitcfl Plionogriipli Conipnny, of Now Jer.scy. in theterin.-i 
of the draft wliioli, for the purpo.se of idontilicalion. lias been iniMulleil 
by two of the Snbsoribera to the jMoniorandnm of AssoeiiUion. tiinl 
tlie Board shall carry the sniiio into oH'ect, subject to any inodilieiitions 
thereof which the Board iiiiiy approve 

II.-OAPITAL. 

I. SHARES 

‘J. The 4,000 shares, mniibercd 1 to 4,000, of the original ca))itat 
shall be allotted to the said Edison United Phonogriijih Com])aiiy,’ or 
their noniinees, ns fully paid np, pursuant to the agreoinoiit mciitioiieil 
in Article 3, and are lioreiniifter sonietinios roforrod to ns the \'endor.s’ 
shares. The remainder of the .shares of the original capital of the 
Uompany may bo allotted, or otherwise disposed oi’, to such ])crsons 
and for such considorntion. and upon such terms and conditions as the 
Board may determinej and they may make arrangonionts on the issue 
of any shares for a ditfercncc hotween the holders of such shares in the 
amount of calls to be paid, and the time of payment ot such calls. 

5. If several persons are registered iis joint holders of any .share, 
their liability in respect tliercof shall be several as well as joint. 

C. The executors or adnnmslrators of a decea.sed Jlcmbcr, not 
being a joint holder, and in the case of the death of a joint holder, the 
survivor or survivors, shall alone be recognised by the Company as 
having any title to tlie sliares registered in the name of the deceased 
Member, but nothing herein contained shall bo taken to release the 
estate of a deceased joint holder Iroin any liabilily on shares held by 
him jointly witli any other person. 

7. ihe Company shall not be bound by or bo compelled in any 
way to recognise, even when having notice thereof, any other right in 
respect ot a share tlian an ahsohite right tlicreto in the registered- 
holder thereof for the time being, or such otlior rights in case of 
transmission thereof ns are hereinafter mentioned. 

9 

8. 'I’hc funds of the Company shall not be expended in the 
purchase olj or lent upon the security of its own shares. 

2. CEIITIEICATES OE SHARES. 

9. Every Member shall bo entitled without payment to one 
certificate under the Common Seal of the Company, specifying the 
shares held by him and the amount paid up thereon. 

10. Tlie certificate of shares registered in the names of joint 
holders shall bo delivered to the holder whose name stands first on 

the register of Members. 

11. If a certificate bo worn out, destroyed or lost, it may be 
renewed upon payment of one shilling (or such less sum us the 
Company in General Meeting may proscribe), upon the jiroduction of 
such evidence of its having been worn out, destroyed or lost, as the 
Board may consider satisfactory, and upon suoli indemnity, with or 
without security, as the Board may rerpiiro. 

3. CALLS ON SHARES. 

12. The Boat'd ma)'' from time to time (subject to any terms 
upon which any shares may have been issued) make snoh calls ns they 
think fit upon the Members in respect of all moneys tinjaiid on their 
.shares, provided that twenty-one days’ notice at least be given of each 
call. Each Member shall be liable to pay the calls so made, and 
any money payable on any share under the terms of allotment 
thereof, to the persons and at the times and places appointed by 

the Board. 

13. A cull shall be deemed to liave been made at the time when 
the resolution of the Board authorising such call' was passed. 

14. If any call payable in respect of any share, or any money 
payable on any share under the terms of allotment thereof, be not 
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pivid on ov before tlic (lay aiipointecl for payment, tlic liolrler or 
allottee of sneli sliaro shall ho liable to pay interest upon such call or 
money from snob day until it is actuidly paid at djlO per cent, per 
amnim, or sueh less rate as may be (i.xed by the Hoard. 

15. The Board may, if they think (it, receive from any Jlember 
ivilling to advance the same all or any jiai't of the money unpaid upon 
any of the shares hold by him beyond the sums actually called for, 

either ns a loan repayable, or ns .a ])aymont in advance of calls, but 
such advance, whether repavablo or not, shall, until aotnally repaid, 
e.'ttmgmsh, so far as it shall n.\tend, the liability e.xisting upon the 
shares in respect of which it is received. Upon the money so received, 
or upon so much thereof ns from time to tune exceeds the amount of 
the calls then made upon the shares in respect of which snch advance 
has been made, the Company shall pay interest at snch rate ns the 
Jlember advancing the same and the Board may agree upon. 

•b TRANSFER AND TRANSllISSION OF SHARES. 

1C. The transior of any share in the Company not repre¬ 
sented by a warrant to bearer shall be in writing in the usual common 
form, and shall bo s.ynoil hy tlic transleror and transferee. 'J’here 
shall bo paid to the Comiiany in respect of the registration of any 
transfet snch (ee, not o.xceedmg two shillings and sixpence, as the 
Board deem lit. 

17. Ihe Board may, without assigning anv reason, decline 
to icgister any transfer ol shares made to any iierson not approved by 
them, or made by any llemher jointly or alone indebted or under 
any liability to the Company, or any transfer of shares made to 
an infant or a person of imsoimd mind. 

IS. 1 he instrument of transfer shall be lodged with the Company, 
aectimpanied by the certilicatc of the share comprised therein, and sind, 
evidence as the Board may rapiire to jirove the title of the transferor 

'll 

:nnd thereupon and upon payment of the proper fee the transferee shall 
(subject to the Board's right to decline to register hereinbefore 
mentioned) be registered as a llember in respect of snch share, and 
the instrument of transfer shall be retained by the Company. The 

. Board may waive the production of any certilicate upon evidence 
satisfactory' to them of its loss or destruction. 

19. Any ])crsou becoming entitled to a share in consecpionce of 
the death or bankruptcy of a Jlember, or otherwise than by transfer, 
may, subject to the regulations hereinbefore contained, bo registered 
its a Jlember upon production of the share certilicate and snch 
evidence of title ns may be required by'the Board, or may', subject to 
the said rcgidations, instead of being registered liimself transfer 
such share. There shall be paid to the Company in respect of any 
registration on transmission such fee, not exceeding two shillings and 
sixpence, as the Board deem lit. 

6. LIEN ON SHARES. 

20. The ComiJany shall have a first and paramoniit lien on all 
shares, and on the interest and dividends declared or jiayablc 
in respect thereof, for all moneys due to (including calls made, 
even though the time appointed for their ]>ayment may not have 
arrived) and liabilities subsisting with the Company from or on the 
jiart of the registered holder or any of the registered holders thereof, 
cither alone or jointly with any other person, and may enforce such 
lien by sale or forfeiture of all or any' of the shares on which the 
same may attach. Provided that such forfeiture shall not be made 
except in the case ot a debt or liability, the amount of which shall 
have been ascertained, and that oidy so many shares .shall be so forfeited 
as the Auditors of the Company shall certity to be the equivalent at 
the then market value of such debt or liability. 

G. FORFEITURE AND SURRENDER OF SHARES. 

21. If any Jlember fail to pay any call, or money payable 
under the terms of allotment of a sbare, on the day tippointed for jiay- 
lueiit thereof, the Board may, at any time while the same remains 

3327 



iinjiaid, serve a notice on him, I'eqnii'ing' liiin to pay tlio same, together 
with any intei'ost tliat ina}’ have aconied thereon, and any expenses 
tliat may liave been incurred by tlie Company, by reason of such non¬ 

payment. 

22. Tlie notice sliall name a furtlier day, not being less than 
•seven days from the service of tlie notice, on or before wliich siieli 
call or other money, and all interest and expenses that have accrued by 
reason of such non-payment, arc to bo paid, and the jilace where pay¬ 
ment is to bo made (the place so named being either the ilegistered 
Ollico of the Company or some other place at which calls of the Com¬ 
pany are usually made payable), and shall state that, in the event of 
non-payment on or before the day, and at the place ap[)ointed, the share 
in respect of which such payment is due will bo liable to be forfeited. 

2.b If the requisitions of any such notice as aforesaid are not 
complied with, the share in respect of which such notice has been 
given may at any time thereafter, before payment of all money duo 
thereon with interest and expenses shall have been made, be forfeited 
by a resolution of the lioard to that elFect. 

24. Any share forfeited shall be deemed to be the property of 
the Company, and may be held, ro-allotted, sold, or otherwise di.sposetl 
of in such manner as the board think fit, and, in case of re-allotment, i 
with or without any money paid thereon by the Ibrmor holder being i- 
eredited as paid up ; but the Hoard may at'aiiy time before any share L 
so forfeited shall have been re-allotted, sold, or otherwise disiiosed of, 
annul the forfeiture thereof upon such conditions as they may' think 
(it. 

2o. Any Jlembei whose shares have been forfeited, .shall, not¬ 
withstanding such forfeiture, be liable to pay to the Com),any all calls 
or other money, interest and expenses owing in respect of such shares ] 
at the tune of forleiture, together with interest thereon iVom the I 
tune of forfeiture until payment at the rate of djlu per cent, per I 
annum. ‘ 5 

I2B. The board may accept the surrender of any share by way 
of compromiso of any qiicstitm ns to the holder being properly 
registered in respect tlicrcaf. Any slmre so surrendered may be 
disposed of in tlic same manner ns a forfeited slmre. 

J 
27. In the event of the re-allotment or sale of a forfeited or 

i surrendered slmre, or the .sale of any’ sliare to enforce a lien of the 
J Company', a certificate in writing under the Common Seal of tlie 

'* Comjiany that the share has been iluly forfeited, surrendered, or sold 
I in nccorimcc with the regulations of the Company, shall be sutfioient 
I ovideiico of the facts therein stated ns against all persons claiming 

the slmre. A cerlilicatc of proprietorship sliall bo delivered to the 
purcliaser or allottee, and he sliiill bo registered in respect thereof, 
and tlicreiipoii ho shall be deemed tlie bolder of the share diselmrged 
from all calls or other money, interest and expenses due prior to 
such purchase or allotment, and ho shall not bo bound to see to the 
application of the piirclmse-monoy or consideration, nor sliall his title 
to the slmre be adccted Ijy any irregularity in the forfeiture,, surrender 

or sale. 

7. SHARE-WARltANTS TO BEARER. 

28. The Hoard may issue, under the Common Seal of the 
Company, slmre-warnmts to bearer in respect of any fully paid-up 
sliarcs, and all shares, while represented by warrants, shall be 
transferable by delivery of the warrants relating thereto. 

29. Any per-son applying to have a share-warrant issued to Iiim, 
shall at the time of application pay, if so required by the Board, tlie 
stamp duty (if any) payable in respect thereof, or if the Company 
shall previouslv have compounded for such stamp duty’, then such 
sum (if any) as the Board may determine in respect of the amount 
payable by the Company for such composition, and also such fee, not 
exceeding one shilling for each sharo-wari'ant, as the Board shall from 

time to time fix. 



30. Subject to tlie provisioihs of tlioso Aetioles and of tlie 
Comiuuiies Act, 1807, tlio boiirer of a. sliare-wiimint .shall be deemed 
to be a Jlemboe of tlio Coinimny to tlie full c.\tent, but be .shall not 
bo entitled to attend or vote at any General ileetiii"', or to sign a 
re(]uisition for a mooting, or join in convening a meeting, unless two 
clear days iirovionsly he slmll have deposited the warrant relating to 
the slinros in respect of which he proposes to vote or act at the 
llogistered OHieoof the Coinpany. No shares reprosontod by warrants 
shall bo roclconed in the (pialilieation of a Director. 

31. The Company shall deliver to a Member do])0.siting a sliare- 
wairant in the manner above mentioned, a eertilicatu .stating his 
name and address, and the number of shares repre.sontod by such 
sliarc-warrant, and the certificate shall entitle liim to tittend and vote 
at a General Meeting in respect ol the shares spocilied therein, in the 
same way in all respects as if be ivere a rogistoretl Arember. Upon 
delivery up of the eertilicatu the Company shall return him the share- 
warrant ill respect of which siicli oortilieate shall have boon given. 

32. No iierson as bearer of a share-warrant shall be entitled to 
exercise any of the rights of a Member (save as hereinbefore expres.sly 
provided m respect of General .Meetings) without iirodiicing such 
share-warrant and stating his name, address, and occupation. 

o3. riie Company .shall not bo bound bv, or be compelled in 
any way to recognise, even when having notic; thereof, any other 

rig It III respect ol the share represented by a sliare-warrnnt than an 
absolute right thereto in the hearer thereof for the time beiii-r. 

34. The lioard may prov 
p.aymeiit of the future dividends 
warrant, and the delivery up of 

to the Company of the dividend 

ide, hy coupons or otherwise, for the 

on the .share iiiehided in any share- 
a. coupon shall boa good discharge 
thereby represented. 

r lost, i 3.'>. If any share-warrant be worn out, destroyed 
niay be renewed on payment of one shilling (or such less sum ns the 
company in eiieral .Mooting may prescribe), upon the production 
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of such evidence of its liaving been worn out, destroyed, or lost, and 
of the title of the person claiming the sliiire represented by it, as 
the Hoard may consider satisfactory, and upon snob indemnity, with 
or without security, a.s the Hoard may require. 

3G. If the bearer of a share-warrant shall surrender it to bo 
cancelled, together with all outstanding dividend coupons issued 
in respect thereof, and shall therewith deposit with the Coinpany 
an application in writing, signed by him in such form and authenti¬ 
cated in such manner as the Board require, requesting to bo registered 
as a inember in respect of the share specilied in the said share-warrant, 
and stating in such application his name, address, and occupation, ho 
shall bo entitled to have his name entered us a Member in the llegistor 
of Jlcmbers of the Company in respect of the sliiiro siiecilicd in the 
share-warrant so snrreiulei’od. 

8. CONVERSION Olf SHARES INTO STOCK. 

.37. The Board may, with the sanotion of the Company pre¬ 
viously given in General Jleeling, convert any paid up sliaros into 
stock. 

.38. 'When any shares have been converted into stock, the several 
holders of- such stock may thonceforth transfer their rospoclive 
interests therein, or any part of such interests, in the same nianner 
and subject to the .same regulations as and subject to whicb any shares 
in the capital of the Coinpany may be transferred, or ns near thereto 
as circumstances admit, but the Board may from time to time, if they 
think lit, lix the minimum auiomit ol stuck translerable. and direct 
that frnclions of a pound shall not be transferable, with power never¬ 
theless at their discretion to waive the observance of such rules in any 

particular case. 

39. The stock shall confer on the holders thereof resiiectively 
the same rights ns would have been conferred by shares of crpnil 
amount of the class converted in the cajiilal of the Company, but so 
that none of such rights, except the participation in the profits of the 

3327 5 



Coiiijiany, slmll bo oonfen'cd by mi}' siicb ainaimf, o( stook iis woi'ibl not, 
if existing in sliaves of tlio class convortod, liavo conlbri'od sncli rigbtH. 

9. CONSOLIDATION' AND SUIJDIVISIOM ON SHAliliS. 

<10. Tlio Coin])miy may in General Mooting consolidate innl 
subdivide its sbavos, oi' any of iboin, into sbai’os of ii larger or smaller 
amount. 

<11. 'Tbo special re.soliitioii vvbcreby any sbaro is subdividod 
may detormino tliat, ns botivocu tbo boldor.s of tbo sbaros resulting 
iVom snob subdivision, one of snob sbaros sbali bavo any prelorcnco 
over tbo other or others, and that tbo profits applicable to the pay¬ 
ment of dividends thoroon shall bo apiiropriated accordingly. 

10. INCREASE AND REDUCTION OF CAPITAL. 

<12. The Board may, with tbo sanction of a General Jlooting of 
the Company, tmd ivitli the consent in writing of the Jidison Unitod 
Phonograph Company, from liino to time increase the capital oi’ tbo 
Company by tlio issue of now simros. 

43.^ Snell now shares slaill bo of such aggregate amount, 
divided in to shares of such denominations, and shall be issued for sncli 
consideration, on such terms and conditions as shall bo cxiirosscd in or 
authorised by tbo resolution and consent mciitioiicd in Article 42, and 
(subjcct^ to such resolution and consent) with such iiroferenco 
-a- jiriority ns regards dividends or in the distribution of assets or 
otlierwise over other shares of any class, wliethor tlien already issued 

, -'■'-‘UICO to any Ollier snares witli regard to 
■Imdends or m the distribution of as.sct.s, ami with any sp:cial or 
Mthoutany rigdit of voting as the Company in General Meeting may 
I nee , am subject to or m default of any such direction, the iirovi- 
sions oi these Articles shall apply to tlie new capital in tl,e same 

other tli'in* ft* Ofigmnl capital of the Company 
othei than the Vendor.s' shares. Provide 1 tl t n I ts si dl 1 

la:t-m;ntio„ed liercLe” “ r"';,"" 
contained. ^ hereinafter 

<i4. 'J'he Company may in General Meeting reduce its capital by 
f’nying oil cupittil, cancelling capital which has boon lost or is unrepre¬ 
sented by available assets, reducing the liability on the simros, cancelling 
shares not taken or agreed to bo taken by any person, or otherwise as 
inay seem expedient, and capital may be paid olf upon the footing that 
It may he called up again or otherwise. 

III.—MEETINGS OP MEMBERS. 

1. CONVENING OF GENERAL MEETINGS. 

45. The lirst General Meeting shall bo hold at such time (not 
being more than four months after the registration of the Company) 
and at such place as the Board may detormino. 

Id. Subsequent General Meetings, other than those convened by 
Jlembers under the power horemaftor eontainod, shall be lield at such 
time and ))laco as may bo in-eseribed by the Comiiany in General 
Meeting, and if no time or place is so proscribed, a General Meeting 
.shall be held once in every year after the year in which the Company 
i.s incorporated, on such day and at such place as may bo determined 
upon by the Board. 

47. The above-mentioned General Jleetings shall bo called 
Ordinary General Meetings, all otlier mootings shall bo called Extra¬ 
ordinary General Jleelings. 

48. The Board may whenever they think lit, and they slmll upon 
the receipt of a requisition made in writing by live or more Members 
holding together at least one-tenth of the issued capit.al, convene an 
Extraordinai-y General Aleeting. 

49. Such a requisition shall express the qbject of the Extra¬ 
ordinary General Jleeting proposed to be culled, and slmll be loft at 
the Registered Office of the Company. 

50. Upon the receipt of a requisition, the Board shall forthwith 
proceed to convene an Extraordinary GeneraLMeeting to bo held within. 
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Olio month from tlio (Into of tlin rocoi])t of the requisition. Tn defauTt 
tlio roqnisitionists, or any other five or more .^[uml)er.s holding one- 
tenth of the issued capital, may tliemsolves convene an E.xtraordinnry 
Oonoral Mcoting, to he lielil on .sncli day and at such ]ilace, in London, 
as tlio persons convening the same may detormino. in case at any 
sucli E.xtraprdinary General Meetin^f a rosolnlion oapahio of hein<>- 
conlirmecl ns a special resolution shall ho passed, the reqnisitionists, or 
any Jremhers holdiiiN- the rwpiired amount of capital, may in like 
manner, but without a further rctpiisition, convene the E.xtrnordinary 
General Jleeting necessary to conlirm the same. 

51. Seven days’notice of any General Meeting (o.xcliisive both 

of the day on which the notice is served or deemed to he served, and 
of the day of the meeting), specilying the day, hour, and place of the 
meeting, shall be given (o the Members in manner hereinafter men¬ 
tioned, or in snob other manner as may from time to time he piuscribed 
by the Company m General .Meeting, but the non-reeeipt of such 
notice by any Member shall not invalidate the proceeilings at any 
General Meeting. 

0-. Ihe notice convening an Ordinary General .Meeting .shall 
state tl.e general nature of any business Intended to be transacted 
thereat, other than declaring dividends, electing Directors and 
Auditor., and voting their rennmeration, and considering the aceonnts 
pmsented by the lioard, and ihe reports of the Hoard and the Auditors. 

it. notice convening an Extraordinary General Meetiri.r shall state 
the general na.tire of the hn.sincss intended to be transacted thereat. 

2. I’liOCEEDIXGS AT GENERAL MEETlhrGS. 

•i. 1-ivc .Members personally present shall be a rpiornm 

o'-a to, r"'"!' time appointed for the 

sidon of upon the 
■ (.inhcrs, .shall be dissolved. In any other case it hall 

Island adjourned to such day- in the ne.xt week, and to snob place as- 
may bo appointed by the Chairman. 

55.- At any' adjourned meeting the Jlembers present and 
entitled to vote, whatever their number or the amount of shares 

; or stock held by them, shall have power to decide upon all matters 
fj co'ild properly have boon disposcil of at the meeting from 

y-S ' which the adjournment took place. ” 

.J SG. The Chairman of the Hoard, or in his absence the 
Depiity-Chairman (if any), shall preside ns Chairman at every General 

l ilS Meeting of the Company'. 

57. If at any General Meeting neither the Chairman nor the 
Gopiit.y-Chairman is ])resont within lifreen minutes after the time 

' appointed for holding the meeting, or if neither of them is willing tn 
act as Chairman, the Directors present shall choose one of their 
number to .act, and if there be no Director chosen who shall be willing 
to act, the Jleinbers present shall choose one of their number to act as 
Chairman. 

58. The Chairman may, with the consent of the meeting, 
adjourn any General Jleeting from time to time, and I'roin place to 
lilace, but no business shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting 
other than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which the 
adjournment took place. 

^ 50. Every question submitted to a General Meeting shall be 
decided, in the first instance, by a show of hands, and in the case of 
an equality of votes the Chairman shall, both on a show of hands and 
at a poll, have a casting vote in addition to the vote or votes to which 
he may be entitled as a .Member. 

GO. At any General iMeeting, unless a jioll is demanded, a 
declaralion by the Chairman that a resolution has been passed o>- lost 
and an entry to that effect in the minute hook of tlie Com[iany, shall 
be sufricient evidence of the fact, and in the case of a resolution 
requiring any particular majority, that it was passed by the majority 
required, without proof of the number or proportion of the votes 
recorded in favour of or against such resolution. 

61., A poll may be demanded In writing upon any question 
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(otlici' tliaii the elcetioii of a Cliainnan of a nicctiiig) by not less than 
live Members personally present and entitled to' vote,' and holding 
together shares ol' the Coinpimy of the nominal amount of not less 
than £5,000. 

02. If a poll is doiaaailed it shall be taken in such manner, at 
.siieh place, and either iimnediutely or at such other tune, within-H 
days thereafter, as the Chairiaan shall before the eonclu.sion of the 
meeting direct, and the ro.snlt of such pull shall be deemed to be the 
resolution of the Company in General Jleeting as at the date of taking 
the poll. 

63. The demand of a poll shall not prevent the continuance of 
a meeting for the transaction of any business other than the question 
on which a poll has boon demanded. 

3. VOTES .AT GENERAL MEETINGS. 

Gd. The holders of the Vendors’ shares shall bo entitled to three 
votes in ros]ieot of each live of such shares held by them, while the 
holders of the other shares of the capital of the Company shall 
be entitled to one vote in respect of each such other share held 
by them. 

Go. Votes may be given either iiorsonally or by proxy. Any 
Member may by instrument in ivriting under sold appoint an atiorneV 
to attend and vote for him at any General Meeting of the Compan'^-. 
Any person claiming to act under a Member’s jiower of attorney may 

be required to produce his power at any meeting at which he makes 
siicli claim. 

66. If any Member be of unsound mind he may vote by his 
committee, curator honk, or other legal curator. 

67. Ifnvoormore persons be jointly entitled to a share, any 
one ot such persons may vote at any meeting either personally or by 

more'tb"i''''*'"1-' thereto, and if 

le. o lb 0. by;;!;ty“|;nt';'''"^'“ l--matanymeeting,eitber 

cstaiKlslirst nthe’l s r, . , . _ , . JIcmbcr.s in respect of such share 
in respect thereof. shall alone bo entitled ti 
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*.68. No Sfembqr shall he entitled to be present or ,tp vote either 
)icrsonnlly or by proxy at any Generid Meeting or upon any poll, or to 
c.xorcisc any privilege as a Meinbor, .unless all calls or other money duo 
and payable in respect of any share of which ho is the holder have 
been paid, and no Member shall be entitled to vote at (iny meeting 
hold after the expiration of three months from the registration of the 
Com|)any in respect of any share that he has acquired by transfer, 
unless he has been registered as the holder of the share in respect of 
which ho claims to vote for at least three months jiroviously to the 
time of holding the meeting at which he proposes to .vote. 

69. The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under 
the hand of the appointor, or the attorney appointed under seal of 
the appointor, or if such appointor bo a corporation, under their 
common seal, in such form ns the Hoard mu}' from time to time 
approve. 

70. No person shall be appointed a pi’oxy who is not n Member 
of the Company or otherwi.se entitled to vote, provided that wliei-e a 
corporation is the registered holder of shares of the Company the 
liroxy may be any Jlember of such corporation, and such proxy imd 
any duly appointed attorney of a Member shall, during the coiitinn. 
aiicc of his appointincul, be taken in virtue thereof to bo a jMember of 
the Company in respect- of the number of shares held by the ])erson 
or corporation by whom he is appointed for all purposes, except the 
transfer of such shares, or (in the case of a proxy) the giving receipts 
for any dividend thereon. 

71. The instrument appointing a proxy shall be deposited at 
the Registered Ollicc of the Comimny nut less than two clear days 
before the day for holding the moeting at which the person named in 
such instrument proposes to vote. 

4. MEETINGS OF CLASSES OF MEJIllEllS. 

72. Subject to Article 42 the holders of any class of shares may, 
by an extraordinary resolution passed at a meeting of such holders, 
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give on bolinlf of all the liolilui’s of sliarus of llie class any conscnf,' 
reqniml to tlic isano or cication of any sliares ranking ci|iially 
tliorowitli, or liaving any |)rioril.y tlicrolo, or may consent to tliu 
abandonment of any preference or priority or of any accrued dividend, 
or to tlie reduction for any time or pernainontly of (lie divideinls 
payable tbereon, or to any selieinc for tlie reiliiction of tlic Company's 
capital affecting the class of sliares, and sncli resolution shall be 
binding upon all the holders of shares of the class, i)rovided thiit this 
iirticle shall not be read as implying the necessity for such consent in 
any case in which, but for this itrticle, the object of the resolution 
eottld have been effected williotit it. 

73. Any meeting for the pitrpose of the la.st preceding eliiit.se 
shall be convened and conducted in all respects its nearly as po.ssihlc 
in the same way as an Extraorditiary General ileeting of the 
Compmi}’, provided that no .Member, not being it Director, shall he 
entitled to notice thereof or to attend theroiit, itnle.s.s he be a holder of 
shares of the class intended to be alleoted by the resolution, and that 
no vote shall be given e.xcept in respect of a share of that class, and 
that at any such meeting a poll may bo demanded in writing bj' 
any live .Members iiersonidly pre.scnt and entitled to vote iit the 
meeting. 

IV.-DIRECTORS. 

1. NUMllER AND APPOINTMENT OE DIllEGTOUS 

7-1. The nttmber of Directors shall not bo less than three nor 
more than eight. The Edison United Phonograph C'om|)any shall 
have the right it they so desire to appoint two of such Directors in per 
manenee, and may from time to time remove any person so appointed 
and upon any such removal, or upon any person so ai)pointed other¬ 
wise ceasing to be a Director, may appoint any other person to be a 
Director in his place. The persons to be h no, tel hdllx ml, 

as are agreeable to the other Dii-eetors, provided that no i„„'easo„„ble 

objection shall be taken by such other Director., to any person pro,x.sed 
to bu appointed. ‘ ‘ 

75. The Company may from time to time in General Meeting, 
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and within the limits hereinbefore jirovided, increase or reduce the 
iiiiiiiber of Directors then in ollice, and upon passing any resolution 
for an increase, may appoint the additional Director or Dii'eetors 
necessary to carry the .same into effect, and may alsodetermine in what 
rotation such increased or reduced number is to.go out of ollice. 

7G. The contimiiiig Directors or Director, if only one, may act, 
in.t.Vitliatiiiidiiig any vacancies in the board. Provided that if the 
iiuiiiber of the lioin-d be less than the proscribed mmiiniim, the 
remaining Directors or Director shall forthwith appoint an additional 
Director or Directors to make up such minimum, or convene a 
General Meeting of the Company for the purpose of making such 
appointment. 

<7. The Board may at any time appoint any qualified person as 
a Director, either to fill a casual viicancy or as an addition to the 
Board, but so that the niimber of Directors shall not at any time be 
more than the nia.ximnm number bereinbefore provided, or such other 
less number as may from time to time be li.xed as the maximum 
by the Company in General Jlceting. 

78. No per.son other than a retiring Director, or the two 
Directors who may be appointed by the Edison United Phonograph 
Company, shall be elected a Director (except as a first Director or 
a Director appointed by the Board) unless at least four and not more 
than seven clear days’ notice shall have been left at the Registered 
Office of the Company of the intention to propose him, together with 
a notice in writing by himself of his willingness to be elected; 

79. The first Directors shall bo Ferdinand Eaithfull Begg, 
AV. T. Coates, David Johnstone Smith, and AVilliam Alexander Smith, 
and the two persons who may be nominated as Directors by the Edison 
United Phonograph Company. 

2. QUALIFICATION AND liEMUNEIIATlON OF 
DIRECTORS. 

80. The qiialili'catioii of a Director, other than the- two- 
Directors to bo appointed by the Edison. United. Plionograpli Goni- 
pany, shall be the holding of shares of the Company, of tlie nominal, 
amount of ;ljl,000. A first Director may act before acquiring his 
quafilication, but shall in any case acquire the same within one month, 
from his appointment,, and:unless he shall: do. so.he shall.boideeinedi 
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to liave iiffi’ciiil to take tlie said sliarcs from tlio Company, and the 
same shall lie (brtlnvilli allotted to him aceoi'dingly. 

SI, The lioanl shall l)e entitled to receive by way of romniKM-atioii 
in each year,21,(1011 ont of the net prolits of the Company, which shall 
be divided among all the Uiroetors as hereinalter mentioned. I’lie Direc¬ 
tors (other than the two Directors who may be appointed b3r the 
Kdi.son United Phonograph Company) shall be entitled to receive in 
addition in each year a per cent, of the projiortion of the net profits of 
the Company which nnder Article 110 shall he available for distribii- 
tioti among the Members other than the holders of the Vendors’ 
shares, such percentage to he deducted e.xclnsively from such pro- 
liortion before the distribution of any dividend among such Members. 
The Directors (other than the two Directors aforesttid) shall also be 
entitled to the ]icrcentago provided by Article 12S. All such reimine- 
ration shall be divided amongst the Directors entitled to participate 
therein in such pro|iortions and manner as the majority' of them 
shall Irom time to time resolve, or in defanlt of tiny ntsohition, 
erpially. '1 he Comptiny in General jMecting may increa.se the amount 
.,t aiij aiiniiid luiiuioenition, either iierinanentlj’, or for a j'ear or 
longer term. 

82. The busines 
Board, who may jtay 

3. POWKUs OP DIllEG-fOns. 

lie Company shall he managed by tin 
^ ^ penses of or incident to the formation 

Its capital, including brokerage and commission for obtainin- 
applications for or placing shares. The Board may exercise all tin 
powers of the Company, subject, novorthuless, to the provision.s o 
any Acts of Parliament or of these Articles, and to such re-mlation 
(being not inconsistent with any such provisions or these Articlesl 
may be prescribed by the Company in General Meetin.; but ni 
regulations made by the Conipany in General Meetin-r shairinvalidat, 
any prior act of the Hoard which would have been valid if s„cl 
regulations had not been made- > 

83. AVithemt restricting the generality of the forogoin.r powers 
the Board may do the following things:— ” ^ 

(a.) 15stabli.sh local Boards, local Managing Contminccs oi 
local agenetos, and appoint any persons to be Member, 
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thereof, ivith such powers and authorities, under such 
regulations, for such period, and at such remuneration as 
the\' may deem lit, and may from time to time revoke 
any such appointment; 

(b.) Appoint, from time to time, any one or more of their 
number to be Managing Director or Jlanaging Directors, 
on such terms as to remuneration, and wuh such powers 
and authorities, and for such period as they deem tit, and 
maj' revoke such appointment: 

(c.) Appoint any person or persons to hold in trust for the 
Company any property belonging to the Company, or in 
which it is interested, or for any other purposes, and 
execute and do till such deeds and things as may be 
requisite in relation to anj' such trust: 

(n.) Appoint in order to execute anj’ instrument or transact 
any business abroad, any person or persons the attorne}' 
or attorneys of the Board or the Companj' with such 
powers as thej' deem lit. 

(k.) Borrow or raise any sum or sums of money on 
such security, and upon such terms as to interest or 
otherwise, as the)' may deem lit, and for the purpose of 
securing the same and iiiterest, or for any other purpose, 
create, issue, make and give respectively any perjietual 
or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, or any mort¬ 
gage or charge on the undertaking or the whole or any 
part of the property, jiresent or future, or uncalled capital 
of the Company, and any debentures, debenture stock, and 
other securities may be so framfid as to constitute a charge 
or may be otherwise charged upon all or any of the Com¬ 
pany’s pro])erty, undertiiking, or uncalled capitid ])rescnt 
or luture. and may be made assignable free from any 
equities between the Company and the person to whom the 
same may be issued; provided that the Board shall not, 
without the sanction of a General Meeting of the Company, 
so borrow or raise any sum of money’ which will make the 
tunouut borrowed or raised by’ the Company, and then 
outstanding, exceed onodialf the subscribed capital of the 
Company, and so that every debenture, debenture stock 



ceH.ificato, mortgage, or dtlior cliiirgc sliiill bo umlcr tlic 
Coininon bciil ol tlie Company: 

(r.) Make, ilraw, accept, endorse and negotiate respectively 
jiromissory notes, bills, clic(]iies, or other negotiable 

instrunionts, jirovided that every promissory' note, bill, 
clioqne. Or otlicr negotiable instrinnunt drawn, made, or 
accepted, slitdl be signed by’ siicli person or persons as the 
board intiy appoint for the purpose: 

(g.) Invest or lend the funds of the Compiiny not required for 
immediate use in or upon such securities as they deem lit 
(other than shares of the Company), and from time to 

time to transpose any investment and jilace :iny such funds 
on deposit for such period, and on such terms, as they may 
think lit: 

(n.) Grant to any Duector required to go abroad, or to render 

any other e.xtraordinary service, such speciid remuneration 
for the services rendered as they think ])ro|)er: 

(i.) Execute m favour of any Director or other person, who 

may incur or be about to incur any personal liability on 
behalf or for the benclit of the Company, such mortga.res 
or charges on the undertaking, or the whole or any'’.,art 
o the property present or fntui-c, or nncdled cai.ital 
ot the Company, as they think lit, and any such 
moitg.ige 0. charge may contain a „o,vcr of sale and 

sne^odie: powers, covenant, and pi.visions as sM 

(J.) Jet. exchanp, o,. otherwise dispose of absolutely or 

conditionally, all or any part of the property, privileges 
1 ml itnl „ ol tie Company, upon such terms and’ 

conditions, and lor such consideration as they may think lit 
]>- - that they shall not sell or dispose o/the Jornlvs 

interest m.the said agreement mentioned in Articles or 

. riirr t" «.;«■. 
In n” •''““'‘''■•“povlti, 
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eonntersigned by the Secretary or other orticor appointed 
for that purpose by the Board : 

(l.) Exercise the powers of “ The Companies’ Seals Act, 
ISlil,” which powers are hereby given to the Company. 

4. rilOCEEDINGS OE DIRECTOIIS. 

84. The Board may meet tocether lor the despatch of business, 
adjourn and otherwise regulate their innutinits as they think lit, and 
may determine the quorum necessaiy for the transaction of business. 
I'litil otherwise fixed, the quorum shall be three Directors. 

8.5. The Chairman or any two Directors may at any time 
Ruminon a meeting of the Board. 

8G. Questions arising at any meeting shall be decided by a 
majority' of votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the Chairman 
shall have a second or casting vole. 

87. The Board may elect a Chairman and Deputy-Chairman of 
their meetings, and determine the period for which they arc to hold 
ollicc, but if no such Chairman or Depnty-Chairmau be elected, or if at 
any meeting they he not prc.sent at the time appointed for hold¬ 
ing the same, the Directors ])resent shall choose some one of their 

number to be Chairman of such mceling. 

88. The Board may delegate any of their powers, other than the 
])owcrs to borrow and make calls, to Committees, consisting of such 
Member or Jlcmbcrs of their body, as they think lit. Any Com¬ 
mittee so formed shall in the exercise of the powers so delegated 
conform to any regulations that may from time to time be imposed 

on it by the Board. 

89. The meetings and j.roceedings of any siieli Committee 
consisting of two or more Members shiill be governed by the 
provisions herein contained for regulating the meetings and proceed- 
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iiig's of the Bonnl, so fin' ns tlio sumo ui'o npitliciiblc thereto, anti are 
mit siiporsedcd by any regulations made by the Board niider tlie last 
preceding clause. 

90. All acts done by any luceting of the Board or of a Com¬ 
mittee of the Board, or by any person acting as Director, shall, not¬ 
withstanding that it bo afterwards discovered that there was some 
defect in the appomtinent of any such Directors or persons acting as 
aforesaid, or that they or any of them were dtsipialilicd, be as valid as 
if every such person had been duly appointed and was qualilied to be 
a Hiroclor. 

91. The Board shall cniise minutes to bo made, in books jiro- 
vided for the purpose, of all resolutions' and jirocoedings of General 
.Meetings and of meetings of the Board or Ccimmittees of the Board, 
and any such minutes, il signed by any person luirporting to be 
the Chairman of the meeting to which they relate, or at which they 
are read, shall be received as conclusive evidence of the liicls therein 

il. DISQUAl.lFIGATIOM OF DIIIECTOI5S. 

92. The otlice of Director shall be vacated— 

(a.) 11 ho hold any ollicc or ])lace of profit under the Company 

other than herein authorised: 

(b.) 11 he become of umsoimd mind, bankrupt, i 
Avith liis creditors: 

’ compound 

(c.) If (except in the «.se of the two Directors appointed by 
he lAh.sim United Fhouograph Company) he cea.se to 

hold the due iiualilication: 

(n.) If he send in a written resignation to the Board; 

(i..) If (PAcept m the case of the two Directors ap])ointed by 

without the consent of the Board. 

• Ije disqualilied by his ollice from coiitract- 
tng with the Company, nor shall <iny such Contract, or any contract or 
arrangement entered into by or on behalf of the Company with'any 
Company or partnership of or in whieh any Director shall be 
a ilember or otherwise interested be avoided, nor • shall any 
Inoctor so contracting, or being such Member or so interested, 

lie liable to account to this Company for any ],rolit realised by 
such contract or arrangement by reason only of sifeli Director 
holding that onice, or of the fiduciary relation thereby established; 
Imt no such Director shall vote in respect of any such contract or 
arrangement, and the nature of his interest must be disclosed by 
him at the Meeting of the Board at which the contract or arran-e- 
iiicnt is determined on, if his interest then exist, or. in any other 
ease, at the first iMeeting of the Board after the acquisition of his 
interest. 

6. RETIREMEFi' AND RliMOVAD OF DIRECTOliS. 

91. At the Onlinary General Meeting in the year next but one 
after the year in wliich the Company is incorporated, and at the 
Ordinary Gcnenil Jleeting in every subsequent year, one third of the 
Directors for the time being, or iftlieir number .be not a multiple of 
three, then the number nearest to one third shall retire from ollice. 
'I'he Directors appointed by the Edison United Fhonogriqih Company 
and aMi'uiaging Director holding that ollice for an unexpired term shall 
not be subject to retirement under this clause, or be taken into 
account in ascertaining the number of Directors to retire. 

93. The Directors to retire shall be those who have been longest 
in office. In case of equality in this respect, the Directors to retire, 
unless the}' agree amongst themselves, shall be determined by ballot. 

96. A retiring Director shall be eligible for re-election. 

97. The Company at the Geiioriil Jleeting at which any 
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Dineotovs slmll retire shall, suhject to any resolution rcdiicins tlie 
number of Directors, (ill up the vacntorl olliees by appoinling a like 

number of persons. 

OR. If at any meeting at which .Directors ought to bn eleeleir 
the places of any retiring Directors aro not (illetl up, then, subject to 
any resolution retbieniff the luunbcr of Direetor.s, the retiring Directors, 
or’such of them as have not had their places (Hied up and in.ay be 

willing to act, shall bo doomed to have been re-elected. 

99. The Com))any in General Jlecting may by an extraordinary 
resolution remove any Director (other than the Directors apijointed by 
the ICdison United Phonograph Company and a Managing Director 
holding that ollice for an iiiiexpired term) before the expiration of 
his period of odicc, and may by an ordinarj’ resolution ajtpoint 
another qualiliod person in his stead. The person so a|)pointcd slmll 
hold ollice during such time only ns the Direct )r in whoso place 
he is appointed would 'have hold the same if he had not been 
removed, but this provision shall not prevent him irom being eligible 
‘for re-election. 

7. INDJLMNITV OF DIllECTOIlS, &c. 

100. livery Director, oilicer, or servant of the Company .shall be 
indemndied out of its funds against all costs, eharge.s, expenses, losses 
and liabilities incurred by him in the conduct of the Comiiaiiy’s business, 
or in the discharge of his duiies ; and no Direclor or odiccr of the 
Company shall be liable for the acts or oiiiissioiis of any other Director 
or odieer, or by reason ol his having joined in any receipt for money 
not received by him personally, or for any loss on aeeoiint of defect of 
title to any property acquired by tile Company, or on account of the 
msudicieiiey ol any seeiirity in or iqion which any moneys of the 
Company shall be invesicd, or for any loss incurred through anv 
banker, broker or other agent, or upon any groiiiid whatever other 
than his own wilful acts or defaults. 

V.—ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDENDS. 

1. ACCOUNTS. 

101. 1 he Board slmll cause accounts to be kept of the assets 
and liabilities, receipts and expenditure of the Company. 

102. The books of account shall be kept at the Hegistered Office 
of the ComiJiiny, or at such other place or places as the Board think (it. 
Except by the authority of the Board, or of a General Meeting, 
no Member shall be entitled as such to inspect any books 
or papers of the Company other than the llegistors of Members and 
of Mortgages. 

103. At the Ordinary General Jleeting in every year (after the 
first Ordinary General Meeting) the Board shall submit to the 
Members a balance-sheet and profit and loss account, made up to as 
recent a date as practicable, and audited ns hereinafter provided, 
accompanied by a report from the Board on the transuotions of the 
Company during the period covered by such accounts. 

104 A printed copy of such bulanoe-slieet, account and report 
shall, seven days previously to the meeting, be sent to the Members 
in the manner in which notices are hereinafter directed to be served. 

2. AUDIT. 

105. Once at least in every year after the year in which the 
Company is incorporated, the accounts of the Company shall be 
examined, and the correctness of the balance-sheet and profit and loss 
account ascertained by an Auditor or Auditors. 

106. The Auditors m.ay be Jlembers of the Company; but no 
Director or other officer of the Company shall be eligible during his 
continuance iu office. 
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107. The fii-st Aiiditni's slwll he iippoinlod hy tlio ISoanl; .sub¬ 
sequent Aiidiloi'ti .slmll be iippuiiitcd by the Company at the Ordinary 
General JFeetin'f in each yoiir. 

108. Tlio loiminoration of the hrst Auditors sliall bo fi.xed by 
the Hoard; tliat of subsequent Auditors sliall ho fi.xed by the Com¬ 
pany in General ^Mooting. 
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piopor as a reserve fund, to meet contingencies, or for eqiudish'-^ 
cllVldciul.S, or loi* roiiiin'ino* rtt. • i. ' • ^ ^ 
Comnm.v f ‘ i»nintaimiig any property of the 
Company, oi for any other purposes of the Company, and the same 
.nay be a,,,died accordingly from time to time in such manner as the 
].oard shall determine; ami the board may, without idacin- the same 
to reserve, carry.over any profits wliicli they think it not prudent to 

109. Any Auditor shidl be eligible for re-election onhisrpiitting 
ollioe. 

110. If any casual vacancy occurs in the oflicc of Auditor, it 
may be filled up by the Hoard, or the Hoard shall call an Extra¬ 
ordinary General Meeting for the purpose of supplying the same. 

111. If no election of Auditors is made in manner aforesaid, the 
Hoard of Trade may, on the application of not less than live Members, 
aiipomf an Auditor for the current year, and fix the remuneration to 
be laud to him by the Company for his services. 

, 1 ^ r" n request a list delivered to 
them of all books kept by the Company, and sliall at all reasonable 
tunes bave access to the bricks and accounts of the Company. Tliey 
shall also be supplied with a copy of the bahiiiee-sheet and profit 
and loss account, and it shall be their duty to examine the same with 
the books, accounts, and vouchers relating thereto. 

113. The Auditors sbdl 
correctness of the balance-sheet 
make such report to the Member 

certify to the Members as to the 
and profit and loss account, and may. 

i-s thereon as they think proper. 

3- IIHSEIIYE EUUD. 

Ihc Board may, before recoimneiidiii"- 
of the prolits of the Company such smi 

any dividend, set 
m as tliey think 

4. DIVIDENDS. 

115. Ihc Company in General Jleeting may declare a dividend 
to be paid to the Jlcmbers according to their rights and interests in 
the profits, but no larger dividend shall be declared than is recom¬ 
mended by the Board. 

116. Subject to any priorities that may be given upon the issue 
of any new shares, the profits of the Comiiany available for distribu¬ 
tion (having regard to the provisions horoinbofore contained as to a 
re.scrvo fund) shall be divided into throe eiiual jiarts and one of such 
parts shall belong to and be distributed among the holders of the 
Vendors’ shares in proportion to the A^'endors’ shares held hy them, 
and the other two parts shall be applied first in payment to the 
Directors (other than the two Directors to bo appointed by the 
Edison United Phonograph Gompniiy) of their porcoiitage thereon by 
way of additional remuneration as provided by Article 81, and the 
balance shall ho distributed among the Members other than the 
holders of the A'ciidors’ shares in proportion to the amounts paid or 
credited on the shares held by them respectively. 

117. AA''hcn in the opinion of the Board the position of the 
Company' permits, interim dividends may be ])aid to the Jlembers oil 
account of the dividend for the then current year. 

118. The Board may deduct from the dividends or interest 
payable to any Jlember all such sums of money as may be due from 
liiin to the Company on account of calls or otherwise. 
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119. All ilivkleiuls i\ml interest sliall belong ainl bo paid (sub- 
jeot to tbo Comiainy’s lion) to those Jlombors who shall bo on tlie 
Vogistor at tbe date at which such dividend shall bo doolavcd, or at the 
dike on which such interest shall be payable respectively, notwith¬ 

standing any siibsequcnt translbr or transmission of shares. 

120. .If several persons are registered as jiant holdois of any 
share, any one of such persons may give ell'cctnal receipts for all 

dividends and iiitorest payable in resiioet thereof. 

121. No dividend shall bear interest as against the Company. 

VI.-NOTIOES. 

122. A notice may bo served by the Company upon any 
Member either personally or by posting it in a prepaid letter addressed 
to such Member at bis registered address. 

123. Any Member residing out of the United Kingdom may 
name an address within the United Kingdom at which all notices 
shall be served upon him, and all notices served at such address shall 
be deemed to bo well served. If he shall not have named such an 
address he shall not be entitled to any notices. 

124. Any notice, if served by post, shall be dcoined to have 
been served on the day after the day on which it was posted, and in 
proving such service it shall be sufliciont to prove that the notice was 
properly addressed and posted. 

12.5. All notices directed to bo given to the Jlembers shall, with 
respect to any share to which persons arc jointly entitled, be given to 
whichever of such persons is named first in the llegister of Members, 

and a notice so given shall be sufliciont notice to all the holders of 
such share. 

12(1. K\ci \ e.\cciitor, adimnislrator, comnuttoo, or trustee in 
L.i.h.i.ptv, or liquidation, .shall bo alnsolutely bound by every notice 
.so given as allircsaid, if sent to the last registered address of such 
Member, notwilhstanding that the Company may have notice of the 
death, lunacy, bankruptcy, or di.sability of such iMombor. 

127. All notices .shall be deemed to have been served upon the 
holders of share-warrants if they shall have been advertised once in 
two daily iiews[iapers, and the Company sliall not bo bound to serve 
any notice on the holders of .share-warrants in any other manner. 

VII.-WINDING UP. 

12.S. On the winding up of the Coni[)any and sale of the under¬ 
taking of the Company, or the whole or any part of its assets, to any 
other company, the consideration in cash and sliaros ot such other 
company, ])ayablc by such other company, shat! bo aiiplicd and 
distributed in maimer following, that is to say:— 

(a.) Olio-third of the shares of such other Company shall be 
distributed ratciibly amongst the holdor.s of the Vendors’ 
shares or their nominees m proportion to the number of 
such shares held by them respectively, and of the remaining 
two-thirds (after providing thereout for any part of tlie 
costs, charges, and o.xpensos payable 'by the Company 
under Clause 1.5 of the agreement mentioned in Article 3, 
which shall not be .■satisfied out of tlie surplus cash men¬ 
tioned in Subsection (d) hereof), 5 per cent, shall be 
transferred or allotted to and amongst tlie Directors (other 
than the two Directors to be appointed by the Ddisoii 
United Phonograph Company), and the balance shall be 
distributed ratcably to and amongst the holders of the 
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sluil'cs, other tlinn yoiitlors’ sliares, in proportion .to this 
ainoimts pnul on tlie slmros liohl by tlioin res|)ectively:: 

(ii.) Out of tlio casli consitleration £20,000 sliall bo distri- 
butod amongst tlio lio'ldcra of ^^elKlor.s’ sliaros rateably in 
proportion to tlie number of snoli shares Jiehl by tlieni 
respectively; 

(c.) Out of tlie haliiuee of tlie cash consideration, after pay¬ 
ment of the last-mentioned £20,000 and the debts and 
liabilities of the Company jiroperly incurred (other than 
tliose n.Ciiiicd iindui chuiso 1,) ot the said agreement and 
anj' Jierceiitiige of the Directors under these Articles, 
so much sliiill be distributed rateably amongst the holders 
of the slinrcs, other than Vendors’ shares, as shall return to 
such holders the whole of the cnjiital paid on sneb shares, 
with £20,000 in addition, less 5 per cent, thereon, ivliicb 
shall bo paid to the Directors (other than the Directors 

(n.) If there shall be any surplus cash remaining, the same 
shall be divided into three equal parts, and one of s'neh 
parts shall he distributed among the holders of the 
A^ondors’ sliaies rateably in proportion to the niimher of 
such shares held by them, and the other two parts shall be 
applied lirst hi payment of the co.sts, charges, and cNptnsc 
payahle by the Company under Chm.se 15 of the said 
agrooinoiit, then in paying to the D ccto (oil u linn 

■ "‘«™smd) 5 per cent, up,,,, the i,ortion 

r,,. '“‘''‘i bn c istiibution among the holders of slimes, other than 
A endou .hme.s, and the bahmeo shall he distributed 
iimong the holders of sliiires, other than Veiidor.s’ slinn.s 

... piop.,.tio„ to the amounts paid on the shares held bv’ 
tliein respectively. > 

;i2h. The Liquidator on any winding up (whether voluntary' 
Irr .supcrvisioi co,,ulsory; may, with the sanction of „„ 

■oxtraordinaiy resolution, divide among the contributories, i„ m.eeie 
.my jmrt o£ the assets of the Coinpaiiy, and may, with the lil-e 
sanction, vest any part of the a.sscts of tlie Company in trustees iiiion 
sacli trusts for the benefit of the contributories, as tlie Liquidator u ith 

■the like sanction, shall think lit. '.itoi, uitli 

^ 130. Any such Liquidator may (irrespective of the nowers eon 
lon-ed upon him by the Companies Acts ami as an ad.lil'Z 1 -I 
^utl. the consent of a j cc 1 . ] to s II tl e I ( | , J 
Company, or the ivliole or any imrt of if . ^it.iKin„ of the 

».y Othei comp my .„ ] j by tl e co t ct 1 i 

r"" 
■ . 

obligations of the pnrdmlg c‘ y o jt I \ ' 

required to be .sold, shall be deemeil to have bee',, ra'/h ’ .'T “f';''''’"'’'' 
disposal of the Liquidator or the pin-ehasing r;,’ 

the 'r .. 

-Member .shall be entitled to r ^ ire tl i "/’t"" 
(Vom carrying into elleet the sT 0, ‘'"f 
same ortoimrel.i ' t ar 1 . ' ’’®®°'utio'i aiitliorisiiig the 
same ot to pm chase such Jlembor .s interest In tliio / ' , 
in case any Member shall be nnwillimr 0 " f 7''“"^’’ 

tionsormteiesttoal.l i |c s el“ le 1 c 01 d bt^tl M ^ 

sale, by notice.,, anting to the Liquidator require him to sr^s, 
shares obhgatioi.s or mterest, and thereupon the same shall be sold 
in such manner as the Liquidator may think lit, and the net p.^oceo-D 
sliall bo pinid over to the Member requiring such sale. 





Dated 

THE EDISON UNITED PlIONOGEAPII 

COMPANY 

THE EDISON PHONOGEAPH COEPOEA-' 

TION LIMITED. 

Agreement. 



Jill Jigtecmcitf . iimdo this cliiy of-: 

18!)2 Uetvveen Till!: EDISO^T UNITED PHONOGltAFll 

G05IPANY of Ornngo New Jersey in the United Stiitea of 

Aincrieiv (horoimifter called “the Vendors’’) of the one part 

iind tlie EDISON PHONOGIIAPH CORPORATION 

LIMITED (hereinafter culled “ Iho Corporation”) of the 

other part. 

WiiKiiUAS the Vendors are entitled to the letters patent for the 
United Kingdom and the Isle of Jinn mentioned in the first and 
second parts of the schedule hereto. 

And wiiKiiBAS the Corporation has been registered under the 
Companies Aets 1802 to 181)0 ns a Company limited by shares with a 
capital of £00,000 divided into shares of £5 each for the purpose 
(in/tjr nlin) of entering into and carrying into effect this agreement. 

Now IT ts IIBIIBIIY AGREBD as follows 

1. 'fhe Vendors shall sell and the Corporation shall purehnse:— 

(a.) The letters patent mentioned in the first and second parts 
of the sohedule hereto and the full and oxoliisivc benefit 
thereof (except the I'ight to use any of the inventions and 
improvements comprised or referred to in the letters 
patenf described in the first schedule hereto in or in 
connection with dolls toys toy figures and clocks) 
provided that if the Vendors shall at any time hereaftei’ 
acquire such excepted rights they shall upon the request 
of the Corporation assign the same to the Corporation: 

(ii.) All other (if any) letters patent or provisional protections 
for the said United Kingdom to which the Vendors are 
now entitled relating to the inventions comprised in the 
said letters patent or any of them or to the phonograph 



or gniplioplioiip (ir tlic cylindw:.? yi' utlu!!- |Hirls rln-reor.pf 
any apparatus coniiotted tIuM'owifli or Tor llu* (liip)icatioii 
of the records on rvliiidors: 

(c.) Tlio boiielit of nil improveiueiits in any oT I Ik; invent ions 
comprised or roliiiTod to ,in (lie said letters patent, or any 
of tliom wliioli linve liceii, already nuide or discovered or 
may liereaftcr liuniiido or discovered Ity tlie Vendors or 
by any of tluiir ciaployeos or by any person acting- lai 
tlicir bolialf (h- hy Tlioma.s .Alva Kdi.son Professor 
Alexander Gniliain Hell .Doctor Cliieliester Hell or 
Professor dairies ... Tainter or in or to wbicb tlio 
Vendors are or laay Ijeeonie interested or entitled with 
the o.xclnsive right to lake out letters jiatent for the sniil 
United Kingcloia for all sticli improvcinents; 

(n.) Tiio benefit of all fnrihor invovitioiis in eonneetion with 
or relating to the phonograph or griiphojilione or the 
cylinders or nllier parts tlioreof or any a])j)aiatiis connected 
tliorewitli or for tlio duplication of tlie reeord.s’on any 
cylinders wliieli liave been already or iiitiy lie hereafter 
made or discovered liy tlie Vendors or any of tlic iier-sons 

■ montioned or i-eiened to in sub-section (c) or in or to 

whieli riio A^endoi'sareor may boeonie interested or entitled 
witli tile exeliisive right to take out letters jiatent for tlic 
said United Kingdo.. for all siieh furtlier inventions. 

As jiart ol tlie eoiishleratibn for tiie said sale ilic Corpora- 
lion.shall pay to tlie Vendors tlie stun of ;fidO,l.(tO' in cash and sliall 
a lot to tlie Vcndor.s or tlieinininiiiees 4,000 shares in tlie eaiiital .f 
I lie Corporation niimliered from 1 lo 4,0(i'u iiicliisive (and which .•■Jiall 
Im desipiiitcd and are licreiii referred to ns “ Vendor.s’ sliare-s’ ) 
whicIi sliall 1,0 deemed for all jiurposes to he fully paid up. Bed,re 

any ol tile said -b.lt.o Vendor.,’sliare.s simll bo allotted tlie Coriioratirai 
shii 1 procure tin, or some mlier siithcieiit agrconieiit to be tiled 
witli die liegistrar of Joint Stock COiiipanics and sliall pny nil duties 

? 

'.tliereon and all fees anti other e.xpenscs conneqted thcrowitb. The 
holders of the Vendors’ shares shall ho ..entitled to three votes in 
respect of oaoli (ivc of sucli shares, held by them while tlic holders 
III the other slinros of the said eapital shall ho entitled to one vote 
in respect of each such other share held by them-: Provided never¬ 
theless that iiotwitlistnndingnnytliingliorein contained the Corporation 
shall not except with the coiioiirrence of the A'^endors and upon terms 
agreed to by lliein (such conoiivreiioe and terms to he set forth in 
writing and signed by or on behalf of the Afondors) oiilier sell or 
dis(iosc of their interest in this coutrnot or the letters patent or rights 
liercin contracted for otlicr.wlse tlian in ncoordance witli those presents 
or pass any resolution for iiicreniiing tlie capital of tlio Corporation. 

3. Tlie A'^endors sliall make out a irood title free Vom iiieum- 
hi-aiiccs to-the said scheduled letters patent and sliiill witliin tevou days 
after the oxooution of these presents furnish to the Corporation all 
such information and partieiilnrs relative to the said letters patent and 
tlio said iiivontions and improvements as they maybe jiossessed of and 
shall upon receiving from the Corporation within twenty-one days 
thereafter a a-equisition for additional inforination and particulars 
furnisli such additional miormation and particulars to the Corporation 
as may he ncecssaiy or be roiisonahly required by the Corporation for 
the jmrposo of onahling the Corporation to obtain advice as to the 
utility and novelt}' of the inventions covered by the said letters patent 
and to ho properly advised as to the validity of the said letters patent. 
In any assignment of the said letters. patent to the Corporation or its 
permitted assigns the assignee., shall acknowledge the validity of the 
loiters patent and rights so assigned. 

4. If the A'endurs shall fail within one calendar nioiitli from the 
date hereof to make out a good title to the said scheduled letters patent 
or any of tlioin or if the Corporation shall serve the A'^endors with fi 
notice in writing tliat tliev are not satisfied as to tlic utility and 
novelty of tlio said inventions or any of them or as to tlie 
validity of any of tlie said letters patent the Corporation may 
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by fclio siimo notice rescind tliis iigreeinent nnd siieli rescission sliiill 
not give rise to any claim by cilber party against the otlier for 
compensation damages costs or ollierwise: Provided tiiat tbc said 
notice sliall be given ivitliin twenty-one days after the date on wbicli 
the A''ondors shall Inivo furnished all particulars and inlorination in 
accordance with Article 3 hereof. 

f). ]f tlio Vendors shnil make out a good title then unless 
notice to rescind this agreement be given under the last pre- 
eeding article the purchase shall be completed within fourteen' 
days of tlio expiration of the time allowed for giving the same when 
the Vendors and all other necessary parties shall execute and do all 
assignments instruments nnd things necessary for vesting in the 
Oorporation or as they may direct the said scheduled letters patent 
arfd the rights hereby agreed to bo sold and the Corporation shall 

j thereupon issue to the Vendors or their nominees the said <1,000 
; V'endors’ shares and shall pay to them in cash the sum of £10,000 on 
I account of the said £20,000 mentioned in Article 2. In case of 
j default in payment of the said sum of £10,000 or any other sum of 
I cash payable to the Vendors under this agreement or any part thereof 
j the Goriiorntion shall pay to the A^endors, interest thereon at the rate 
! of fl per cent, per annum from the date for payment thereof until the 

actual time of payment. 

C.. The A''ondors shall on the assignment of the said scheduled 
letters patent to Ihe Corporation covenant thatat the request and cost of 
the Corporation all improvements and new inventions included in the 
side hereby agreed to be made shall be communicated to the Corporation 
or its permitted assigns and that subject as bereinafter provided they 
will execute and do all documoiitsand things necessary for the purpose 
of enabling the Corporation or its permitted assigns to obtain letters 
]mtcnt in the United Kingdom fortlie same and that at the like request 
and cost and subject as aforesaid they will give to the Corpora¬ 
tion or its permitted assigns all such information explanations nnd 
instructions ns may be necessaty to enable them effectually' to exercise 
use. and work the said inventions''patents and improvements to the 

best advantage. In addition to any other cosls jiayable by the- 
Corporation under this article they shall recoup and pay to the 
A'eiidors all sums of money paid by them or for which they 
shall hiivo become liable in and about any such iiniirovcmcnts or 
letters iKitcnt therefor not being letters patent granted in respect of 
iiiveiitiuiis made by the said Thomas Alva Kdison Ih'ofessor Alexander 
(iraliam Bull Doctor Chichester Bell and Professor Charles Sumner 
Taintcr or by any employee of the Vendors or. by any jierson acting 
on their behalf or iiiiprovonionts op any sueli inventions and shall also 
pay to the Vendors, the actual cost to them of preparing and furnish¬ 
ing to the Corporation all necessary jiatterns drawings and models 
relating to any iiiventioii or improvements whatsoever communicated 
to the Corpomtion : Provided always that in case of inventions or 
improvements made or to be madj by any of them the said Thomas 
Alva Edison Alexander Graham Boll Chicliester Bell nnd Professor 
Charles Sumner.'raiiiter or by any employees of the Vendors or by any 
person acting oil their bebalf if the Corporation shall desire to patent the 
same in the United Iviiigdom the whole cost of so doing shall be borne 
oxolusjyely by the Corporation: Provided also that in the case 
of inventions and improvements made otherwise than ns afore¬ 
said and which the A^endors shall have aeqiiired or beeome entitled to if 
the Corporation shall desire to patent the same in the United Kingdom 
they shall besides making the payments hereinbefore mentioned also 
recoup the Vendors a due proportion of the actuiir cost to them of 
acquiring such inventions and iiiqirovomonts the amoinit ot sueli pro¬ 
portion to be iiiutiinlly agreed between the parties or in case of 
dilloi'oiice to be settled by arbitration in the manner provided in 
Article 18: Provided furthermore that in case the Corporation or 
their permitted assigns shall decline to patent within the United 
Kingdom any patentable invention or improvement communicated to 
them by' the A'eiidors then the A'eudors may if they shall think fit 
take out letters patent for the United Kingdom in re.-<poct thereof 
and the same shall belong to the A''ondors freed itiid discharged from 
any claim by the Corporation under these presents or otherwise. The 
Coiqioration or their permitted assigns shall be deemed to have 
declined to patent an invention or improvement within the nicanitig.of 
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tills proviso if Ihc)'slinll neglect to obtain provisional protection for 
tlie same for a period of three ealomlar 11101 ll s ft i Itii^ ksne I by 
the Vendors in writing so to do, 

7. Tlie Vendors .sliall witliin one month after request from the 
Corporation procure for tlie Corporation or its jierniittcd assigns and 
give to them the names of eonipeteiit foremen and otiicr 
workmen willing to acc('])t an engagement with the Corporation (or 
with the Company to be heremalter lornied as hereafter provided) on 
fair terms as to wages and otherwise,and in siidicient nmnbcrs for the 
starting of a factory in the United Kingdom for the nmnulhctnro of 
phonogrniilis and of eyhnders (or the same and (or setting nji all 
imiohinery and n]jpariitiis connected therewith respectively or for 
setting lip and working the mnehinory mentioned in Article 11 hereof. 

8. As further portion of the consideriitioii for the sale hereby 
eontraeled for the Corporation shall piirehase and the Vendors shail 
sell and deliver to the Corporation or its permitted assigns at any 
place in the United Kingdom to be appointed by them ■— 

(a.) 1,1100 phonographs (eitlier eommereial domestic or iiiitoi 
iiiatic with tables and covers) of the latest type iimmdiic- 
tiired under the scheduled letters patent with ail iiiiprove- 
nieiits from time to time made therein at the price of;(!](! 
loi caeli phonograph meliiding table and cover f.o.b. at 
New York: 

(ii.) 10,000 dictation cylinders at tlie price of 10 cents for each 
cylinder: 

(c.) 4,000 iiostal cylinders at a price wbieli sball he equal to' 
the costito the N’undors of the same for labour and iiintcrial 
plus 20 percent, thereon but which price sliall not exceed 
three cents for each cylinder: and 

(n.) 1,000 postal cases at a price wliicli sball be eqiialto tlic 
cost to the Vendors of the same for l:ibour and materials 
pins 20 per cent, thereon. 

In addition to the said prices for tbesaid idionograplis and cylinders; 

the Corporation or its permitt(>d assigns shall pay all freight anil 
iiisiiraiiee from New York to the United Kingdom and landing and 
other cliargcs up to tlie time of delivery of tlic goods but tlie said 
goods sliall bo deemed to be at the Vendors’ risk until aetually 
delivered. In case of loss the Vendors shall bo entitled to the boiielit 
of the iiisuraiico and the Corporation will at the request and cost of 
the Vendors asdst them to obtain the benefit thereof. The Corpora¬ 

tion shall upon the completion of the pnrclm.se lieremider direct the 
Vendors where to deliver tiie said' plionogriqilis and cylinders. All 
the said phonographs of encli kind sliall bo at least eiiual in all 
rcs|)ects to the corrosiionding phonographs lately produced by tlio 
Vendors to and inspected by Lord Kelvin and Professor Hottomlev 
and which phonograplis are numbered 1,372 (Automatic) 3,532 
(Domestic) and 2(1,003 (Coiiimeroial) respectively. All cylinders 
supplied to the Corporation or made by tliem niider the said patents 
or otherwise in |mrsunnco of this ngroemen't may be'tisod in any part 
of tlic world outside the United Kingdom by the Corporation or by the 
persons to whom the saiiio may bo sold or slipplied in the.United 
.Kingdom so fur only ns such cylinders shall contain thereon the 
records ol speech Ibr domestio or Imsiiiess purposes. The'Corporation 
shall also permit the use in the United Kingdom of all cylinders made 
or supplied by the Vendors or any persons or corporations outside tlie 
United Kingdom uiitliorised by tliem to make or supply the siinio so 
fur only as siicli cylinders sliall contain thereon like records. 

9. 'I'heru shall bo delivered to the Corporation or its permitted 
assigns within llircc montlis after tlie date on wliioli the Vendors sliiill 
linve icceivcd directions where to deliver tlie said plionographs and 
cylinders 500 of the said l,00ll phonograplis and one-lmlf eaoli of the 
said respective cylinders and ca.'^es and the remainder of tlie same slnill 
bo delivered ivilbill four montlis after tlie said date. Tlie Corporation 
shall test the said jilionogrnplis as received and so soon ns the said first 
500 plionographs have been duly delivered tested and found satisfactory 
the Corporation sball pay to the Vendors in cash a sum of 4118,000 (in 
addition to any sum or sums payable in respect of cylinders or cases 
or of freight insiiiiince hmdiiig an'd other charges under Article 8) of 
which :Ul0,000 shall be in payment of the balance of the ;il2O,0OO 
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ciisli inontioned in Article iJ mul ijS.OOO sliiill lie in paynieiit of tlin l 
])ricc f'.o.b. lit New York of tlic siiid llrst iiOU phoiiogniiilis. If the [. 
ilolivery of any of tlic saiil |ilionoaraplis cylinders or covers .slndl lie | 
delayed beyond tlie dates above stipulated the Vendors slmll pay to the i 
Corporatian as Ikpiidated damages 10s. per week for each phonograph 
so delayed and fis per week for each 100 cylinders or cases so 
ilelayed unless such delay slmll be caused jirior to shipment at New 
York by strikes of workmen lockouts lire tempest or other inevitable 
accident or alter snob shipment bv causes beyond the Vendoi-s' ’ 
control, 'file remainder of the said phonographs cylinders and ; 
cases shall be paid for on the same being tested and lonnd salislactory 
by the Corporation, 'fhe Corporation may reject any jihonographs 
whioh.arc not equal to the said instruments referred to in Articles. In 
case of any dispute as to the (piality of any rejected jihonograph the 
same shall be referred to arbitration under Article 18. 'riie Vendors 
shall pay the said sum of 10s. per week in respect of all phonograjihs 
reieoled as from the date of rejection until proper phonographs are 
delivered in substitution for the same. 

10. 'i'ho A'endors shall also sell and deliver to the Corporation 
or its permitted assigns such further phonographs with tables and 
cases as they may from time to time require. The price for the same 
f.o.b. at New York shall at the option of the Corporation or its 
permitted assigns bo either the co.st thereof to the Vendors for labour 
and materials with 20 per cent, added thereto nr the sum of 80 dols. 
per instrument plus ireight and insurance landing and other charges 
as montionod in Article 8. 'J'he I'endors shall also sell and deliver 
to. the Corporation or its porinitted assigns with every phonogmph 
ordered by them (if so requested) two complete sets of Ihe inter- 
cliangoable parts ot each phonograph and all such furlher cases 
and cylinders of any kind of the best quality and when required with 
such records engraved on the cylinders and reproduced from cylindci-s 
bearing records and sent to the A'endors with the order as they m.ay 
from time to time require and the price for the same shall be the 
cost thereof to the A'eiidors for dabour and materials with, 20 per 
cent, added thereto. • Such further phonographs and cylinders and 
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cases shall be delivered in the United Kingdom within thirty days of 
the receipt of the order by cable or post for the same and the pro¬ 
visions as to risk and beneht ol iiisiirance contained in Article 8 shall 
applj' to such further phonographs and cylinders as if repented hevo. 
The phonographs to he supplied under this article shall fulfil the 
requirements mehtioned in Article 8 ns to qunlity or slmll bo of such 
other improved type us may bo in cxistonco at the time of the order 
and shall bo tested on receipt by the Corporation or its permitted 
nssigiis in the United Kingdom. Any such plionogriiplis not equal 
to the said machines menrioned in Article 8 niay (subject as herein¬ 
after provided) be rc|ected and shall be roplncod by and at the cost 
(ineluding the cost of carriage to the United Kingdom) of the 
Vendors: Provided always that in case of a dispute ns to the qunlity 
of any rejected phonograph the same shall bo referred to arbitration 
under Article 18 and in case the award shall bo in the Vendors’ 
favour the Corporation or its permitted assigns shall thereupon repay 
the Vendors all costs and c-xponsos of every kind ineiirrod by them in 
replacing any such rejccteil phonograph or phonographs. 

11. The Vendors shall on receipt of an order and with, all 
reasonable despatch sell and deliver to the Corporation in the 
United Kingdom all machinery that the Corporation may require 
for the purpose of making phoiiographs cylinders or cases with all 
necessary directions for setting up and working the same the price for 
the same being the cost thereof to the A^'endors for labour and materials 

■with 20 per cent, added or at the option of the Corporation shall license 
such Corporation by themselves or others to make the said machinery 
for which purpose tlie Vendors will at the request and cost of the Cor¬ 
poration supply the Corporation with all explanations informa¬ 
tion arid instructions with patterns dra wings and models of the same 
and of any inipruvcmciits made lliorcin from time to time. All 
ihnchinery .so supplied shall he of the best workmanslnp anil 
newest type unless otherwise requested in the order. In addition 
to any other cost payable bj’ the Corporation under this article tliey 
shall pay to the A'^endors the aetiial cost to them of preparing and 
furnishiiig to the Corporation all •neees.sary patterns drawings and 

3418- 3 
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iModoIa and sladl recoup and pay to the Vendors all sums of moiiov 
paid liy them or for wliich tlioy shall have become liable in and about 
procnrin>f any such niachincry and infoianation as aforesaid. All 
phonographs cylinders and cases nnmnfiictnrod by the Corporation by 
means of any ..ichinery as may be supplied or erected under 
!ind in pursuance of this article shall (snb|eet to the stipulations ju 
•Article S as to cylinders containing records of speech for domestic or. 
bnsinoss purposes) be ibr sale and use only within the limits of the 

■said United Kingdom and each phonograph so inanufactiired shall bear 
upon It a notiltoation to that ellect stamped itito the mctiil of the 
'machine in a inaimor .satisfactory to the Vendors. 

12. The Vendors shall use their best endeavours to assist the 
Corporation to promote the sale or hire of luttomatic phonographs 
in the United Kingdom and the net profits to be derived from the sale 
or hire of the first 1,.')0() ol such ])honographs sold or leased by the 
Corporation shall bo divided between the Corporation and the: 
Vendors in tbe proportions of two-thirds to the Vendors ’ and 
one-third to the Corporation or its ])ermittcd assigjis until the Vendors 
shall have received in all from that source ;1’2.^,000 iiiclnding in 
such amount not only the said two-thirds of the net profits hot also 
any sum or sums paid out ol the remaining one-third of such net 
profits by way of divitlciid on the Vendors’ shares, 'flie Corpo¬ 
ration and its permitted assigns shall keoj) separate correct acconuls of 
the automatic phonograph bnsiness showing clearly the net profits 
thereof and the application of those profits and .shall whenever required 
by the Vendors so to do tiirnish them with a copy of such accomits 
and produce the originals thereof to the Vendors or to any authorised 
representative appointed by them for inspection. If any question 
shall anso as to what is the net profit upon any one or more automatie 
pho..o-iiq.lis .ir what amount has been received by the Vendors in 

respect ol the said sum of £20,DOl) the same shall bo. determined by 
arbitration under Article l.S. 

1.1. V hen the Cor[ioration shall have sold or leased ],.i00 
phonographs they shall procure the inu6r[ioratlon ol a Coiiqiaiiy (herein-’ 
alter called ‘'the new Company ”) with a capital limited bv sliiii-es 
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having among its objects the acquisition and working of the said letters 
patent and rights hereby agreed to be sold. The Memorandum 
and Articles of Association of such Company, .shall be submitted to 
the Vendors for approval by them or on their behall beloro the incor- 
)ioration of the new Coinpany. [n case of any dilferenoe between the. 
parties ns to the said Memorandum and Articles of Association the same 
shall be settled by Mr. J. K. Moulton Q.C. or such other Counsel 
ol the Itiighsh 13ar ns shall bo mutually agreed on or iii case of 
dilforciico ns may bo nominateil by-tbe Attorney-Gonei'al for the time 
being at tlio request ol eitlier jiarty. Tlie nominal capital of 
the new Company shall not be loss than :fiali0,000 wiiioh shall 
bo divided into :li2.o(l,l)00 eiimnlative prefcreucc sliares bearing 
not more tliaii 6 per cent, interest tlie balance of such capital 
being in ordinary slinres. The first issue of pl'eferenee shares 
of tlie neiv Company shall not he less than £150,000 and the 
Corporation shall within three months after the sale or lotting 
()f the said 1,500 phonographs jiroeuro the whole of the' said first 
issue to he subscribed or umlerwritton by responsible persons. 
The Corporation shall also iirociiro the new Company to enter into an 
agrcomciit with the Corporation for the pnroliuse' of tlie said letters . 
patent and rights iieroby agreed to bo sold and other the benefit 
of this coiitraot in so far us tlien remaining unperformed. The considera¬ 
tion for the said contniet witli the new Company shall be as 
fill lows:— 

(1.) The whole of tlie ordinary shares of the new Company 
to be issued to tlie Corporation,or their nominees ns fully 
paid up: 

(2.) A sum of cash which shall not bo less than equal to 
the amount nece.ssary to at least provide for tbe payments 
and distribution mentioned in Cliinsos («) and (c) below. 

The said consideration when received by tlie Corporation sliall be 

dealt witli as follows :— 

(a.) Oiie-tliird of the ordinary slinres of tbe new Gonipiiiiy' 
shall be allotted or transferred to the Vendors or tlieir 



Hoiriineos ulul the renmiiihig two-tliirclsi tlievcor (Hrter pro¬ 
viding tiierooiit for iniy part of the costs charges and ex¬ 
penses |)ayable liy the Corporation under Article 15 hereof 
tvhieli shall not, he sarislied out of the surplus cash men¬ 
tioned in Clause (n) shall ho distrihnted rateahly amongst 
the. holders of .shares other than Vendors’ shares;. 

(lij Out of the cash con.siduration ,U20,p00 shall he paid to 
theyeialors: 

(c.) Out ol the hahuioo ol the cash consideration remaining' in 
the hands of the Corporation after payment of the last- 
mentioned £20,000 and the debts and liabilities of the 
Corporation properly incurred (otlier than those incurred 
under- Article 15 hereof and the rcmuneiivtion of the Direc¬ 
tors as provided by the Articles of Association of the 
Corporation) so innch shall he distributed rateahly amongst 
the holders of the shares 'other than Vendors’shares ns 
shall return to such holders the whole of their subscribed 
eapital with £20,000 in addition : 

(n.) If there shall he any surplus cash remaining the sanic 
shall he distributed amongst the shareholders of the Cor¬ 
poration in the proportions of one-third rateahly to and 
amongst the holders of Vendors’ shares and two- 
thirds (after providing thereout for the payment of the 
costs charges and expenses payable by the Corporation 
under Article IS hereof and the remuneration of the 
Directors as provided by the Articles of Association oftlic 
Corporation) rateahly to and amongst the holders of 
shares other than Vendors’ shares of the Corporation. 

14. The Vendors and their nominees shall not transfer any of 
their 4,000 Vendors’ shares in the Corporation but shall hold the same 
in their Oivn names till the new Company shall be incorporated or 
l.hi.s .agreement shali have beconie^ deterininod whichever shall first 
happen. Upon such incorporation the Vendors or their nominees 
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shall hohl (or two years from the,(late of allotment at least one-half of 
the la'dinary shares of the new Company which as provided by the 
last pre(;cding article arc to bo allotted or transferred to them. 

1.5. The Corporation shall pay all the costs chargosaml expenses 
of and incidental to the formation and (loatiiig of the said new Com¬ 
pany and the issuing and publishing of its prospectus and the under¬ 
writing of the said itrefereiicc shares including registration fees stamps 
)>rinting advertising legal and other expenses down to the first general 
allotment ot its shares. 

UJ. Any notice to be given hereunder shall ho served upon the 
Vcndor.s by sending the same through the post or leaving the same 
addrc-ssed to Stephen I''. Jloriarty c/o Jlcssrs. Seligman Urothers at 
18 Austin Friars London E.C. or to such other name and address 
as the N'endors may hereafter state in writing to the Corporation 
and n|)on the Corporation by senduiL'' the same throuLdi the post 
or leaving the same addi'cssed to the Coi'iioration at its registered 
ollice for the time being. Any notice sent through the post shall 
be deemed to have been served at the expiration of twenty-ibnr 
hours after posting the same in the United Kingdom. 

17. The Corporation slndl not he entitled to assign their interest 
under this agreement to any' other corporation person or persons than 
the new Company cxcei>t with the concurrenco of the A'^eiidors and on 
terms to be mutually agreed on between them and the Corporation in 
writing. 

18. If any dispute or din’erenee .shall arise between the Vendors 
and the Corporation upon any question hereinbefore stipuhitod to he 
relerred to arbitralibn under this article or upon any other question 
relating to the inechnnism <piulity or quantity ol any goods snpjilietl 
to the Corporation by the A'endors under this agreement then and in 
every such case the matter in difi'erence shall he referred to the 
arbitration of some person to be appointed by the President for the 
time being of the Institution of Civil Engineers at the in.stance of the 
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piirty first iil'lilying- fur tlio ii|ipoiiitnleiit. Jn diise an urbitralor 
ii]i|i(jiiitt'(l iiiulor tlm rorci!niMj''i)r the following |io»vcr in tlmt belinlf 
riifii.-iis or Ijoooimis inriii.acitiiti'il lo not or dies llieii the President for 
tlic time being of tlio said rnstitiilioii niiiy ii|.poinf another arbitrator 
in liis stead upon nolieu from either party and if lie fails to do so 
within il days after the receipt n( notice in that belialf then Section 5 

ofthe Arbitration Act JS8S sliall apply and subject as hereinbefore 
mentioned any arbitration aiuler this article shall be deemed an 
arbitration upon a snbniission inalcr the said Act. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

No. I Date. 

ir,17.'> 14th December 1887 

.’■.,.’,07 10th April 1888 

12,.’'.!)3 1st September 1888 

r2,;-)9.l 1st September 1888 

](!,212 8tli XoA-ember 1888 

7,79‘1 9th May 1889 

19,153 28th Novoinber 1889 

1;->,20C 8th September 1891 

Patonlco. 

George Edward .Gonrard 
(coinimnncatcd from 
abroad by Tlioimis 
Alva Edison) 

■ Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do., 

Do. 

■George Gatton Mellinish 
llardingliam (conimn- 
nicated from abroad by 
Thomas Alva Edison) 

George Edward Gonrard 
(eomnmnicated from 
abroad by Tliomns 
Elva Edison) 

Titio of Invontiop. 

Improvements in pbonograplis 
and plionogrnms 

Improvements in the manufacture 
of plionogram blanks nud 
phonograms and lippnratus 
tiiorefor 

Improvements in recording and 
roprpduoing sounds and in 
means applicable therefor 

Improvements in phonographs 

Improvements in phonographs or 
apparatus for recording and 
roprodnoing sound ■ and in 
j.honograms or surfaces for 
receiving sound records and 
in envelopes for such phono- 
gi'ams 

.Improvements in or applicable to 
])honograplisand in the miuin- 
facture and use of plionogram 
blanks or surfaces for receiv¬ 
ing tlic sound record 

Improvements in phonographs 

Improvements in phonographs 



Paht n.—continued. 

No. Diito. I’aloiitooi Titlo of Invention. 

(),027* ‘Ith Jliiy 1880 
AnM;mlc<l ^.v-Misclaliiiui'dalod 

7tli OcloUur ISiiU 

.Iiiinii.s Viite.ldliiison fcoin- 
MiiiiiiiMtcil I'roin iibi'diiil 
liy llii' I’oltii Gnijilio- 
plifmc (,'iiinpiiny 

lni))rovcincnts in iinil ii|)|iin‘;ir.ii.s 
for reconling nntl reproilucing 
speech luiil other soinnls 

(!,0-12 •Itl. Jlny 1880 Do. Iinprovemonts in and apparalns 
for reproducing sound from 
phonograpliiu records 

fi,047 4tli Jliiy 1880 Do. Tinprovcincnts in ami means .’iml 
apparatus for thercprodiier,ion 
of spcccli and oilier sounds liy 
means of records 

■ 0,002 ‘Itli, iliiy 1880 Do. Transmitting ami reconliiig 
sounds by means of radiani; 
energy and means and appa¬ 
ratus therelbr 

:i 0,38.1. 2ntli Xovoinljci' 1887 Do. Improvements in and conneetisl 
witli tablets nr recording 
media for use in graplm- 
phoncs 

1,851» 7tli F(!l)ninry 1888 
Amoidcd 1)i!<<!lii{n>cr (laieil 

7tli Nuvumljuv l!(UU 
l3o. Improvements in graphophones 

or instruments Ibr recording 
and reproducing speech and 
other sounds 

1,851 A 7th Pobniai-y 1888 Do. A .sound-conveying tube tor tele- 
giiiones, gniphopliones, and 
like instruments 

0.981 lOth .Inly 1888 Do. Improvements in apparatus for 
recording and reproducing 
sounds 

12,412 28tli August 1888 Do. Improvements in machines for 
making paper and other 
tubes 

No. Diilo. IMtoatoo. Title of lavoMlion. 

10,480 13th Xovember 1888 James Yato Johnson fcom- 
municatod from abroad 
by the Volta Grapho- 
phono Company) 

improvementsin and apparatus for 
the mannlaeture or treatment 
of wax or wax-coated tablets 
for use in graphophones or 
apparatus for recording and 
reproducing sounds 

10,481 13th November 1888 Do. Improvements in the mounting 
of’ diaphragms of graphn- 
|)lioiics, telephones, and tlie 

8,19.7 27th May 1890 James Yato Johnson (com¬ 
municated from abroad 
by the Udison United 
Phonograiih Company) 

Improvements in means or appa- 
r.ttus for tile manufiioturo of 
wiix-coatod tablets or oylln- 
ders for use in graphophones, 
phdnograplis, and the like 



MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT, made this day 

of 1892, between the BATES MANUFACTURING 

COKffANY, a corporation organized under the laws of the State 

of New York, party of ths first part; SAMUEL INSULL, of Chi¬ 

cago, Illinois, EDWIN G. BATES, of New York City, and ALFRED 

0. TATE, of East Orange, Hew Jersey, parties of the second 

part; and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a corporation organiz¬ 

ed imder the laws of the State of New Jersey, party of the 

third part, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Bates Manufacturing Company has the fol 

lowing indebtedness: 

1 - To various parties on open accounts about $ 4,000, 

2 - To ' the Edison Phonograph Works ” 35,000. 

3 - To Samuel Insull « 16,000, 

AND WHEREAS, the parties of the second part are the 

officers and trustees of the Bates Manufacturing Company and 

are also the sole stockholders of said Company, the stock 

being held by said parties in the folidwing amounts: 

Samuel Insull 125 shares 

Edwin 6. Bates 124 “ 

Alfred 0. Tate 1 " 

AND WHEREAS, it is desired to make arrangements for 

the carrying forward of the business of the Bates Manufactur¬ 

ing Company and for the payment of its indeb’teidness: 
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NOW THFiREPORIji, the parties have agreed as follows: 

I. The Phonograph Works will manufacture the automatic 

hand-numbering machines of the Bates Manufacturing Company, 

and other devices of the Bates Manufacturing Company for 

thich there may be a sale, and will supply them as required 

by the demands of the trade to said Bates Manufacturing Com¬ 

pany, which latter Company will conduct the sales of such ma¬ 

chines and devices. 

II, All moneys, checks, notes or other property or 

evidences of indebtedness received by the Bates Company for 

the sale of such machines or devices shall be turned over in 

full to the Bidison Phonograph Works and shall bo applied by 

said Rdiaon Phonograph Works in the following manner: 

(a) To the payment of the actual cost of running the 

selling branch of the business by the Bates Manu¬ 

facturing Company. 

(b) To the payment to the B.dison Phonograph Works of th 

manufacturing price for the machines or devices 

manufactured by it for the Bates Manufiacturing Com¬ 

pany. 

Any surplus whitii remains after the payment of the selling 

expenses and the manufacturing price as just provided for, 

shall be applied in the following manner: 

(c) To the extinguishment of the indebtedness of the 

Bates Manufacturing Company to various parties con¬ 

stituting the open accounts before referred to; and 

when such open accounts are paid in full, 

(d) To the payment of the indebtedness to the Eidiaon 
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Phonograph Works before referred to; and when such 

indebtedness is fully paid. 

(o) To the payment of the indebtedness to Samuel Insull 

before referred to. 

IZI. The raanufactui’ing prices to bo charged by the Edison 

Phonograph Works on the automatic hand-numbering machines s 

shall be, for the first twenty-five hundred of such machines 

manufactured, as follows: 

Por subsequent orders of the automatic hand-numbering ma¬ 

chines and for orders of other devices which are made under 

this agreement, the manufacturing price shall be that which 

is agreed upon between Thomas A, Edison, representing the 

Edison Phonograph Works, and Samuel Insull, representing the 

Bates Manufacturing Company, and should these two parties 

fail to agree as to a price, the same shall be submitted to 

the arbitration of three persona, one selected by the Bates 

Manufacturing Company, one selected by the Edison Phonograph 

Works, and the third selected by the first two arbitrators. 

It is understood that this manufacturing price shall in¬ 

clude a reasonable cost of manufacture and a reasonable manu¬ 

facturing profit. 

It is also understood that for the purpose of arriving 

at the manufacturing price, the said. Insull and the said 

arbitrators (if any) shall be given facilities for ascertain¬ 

ing the actual cost of manufacture by the Edison Phonograph 

Works. 
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I IV. The Edison Phonograph Works is to advance the seli- 

I ing expenses incurred by the Bates Manufacturing Company until 

moneys are received from sales by said Company, and until then 

i and thereafter is to have control over the selling expenses 

incurred by the Bates Manufacturing Company during the con¬ 

tinuance of this agreement: and in pursuance of this provis¬ 

ion a person representing the Edison Phonograph Works shall, 

during the continuance of this agreement, be a trustee of the 

Bates Manufacturing Company and be the Secretary or Treasurer 

of such Company; the Edison Phonograph Works selects as its 

present representative for that pm’pose the said Alfred 0. 

Tate, but is to have the right to name a substitute at any 

time. 

V. It is understood and agreed tliat no interest shall 

be charged upon tho anounts at present due to the Edison 

Phonograph Works and to Samuel Insull, and that in case the 

business is not carried forward to the point of extinguishing 

the indebtedness of the Bates Manufacturing Company, all the 

debts of said Company shall stand on an equal footing and 

without preferences. 

VI. It is further understood and agreed that if the 

business is carried forward by tho Edison Phonograph Works as 

contemplated by this agreement to the point nhere the entire 

ind.ebtodnoss of the Bates Manufacturing Company is extinguish¬ 

ed, then one-half of the capital stock of said Bates Manufact¬ 

uring Company, or of any now Company organized to take over 

the Bates Manufacturing Company, shall be transferred to the 

Edison Phonograph Works and becoiie the property of said Works, 
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I and this agreement shall thereupon ipso facto come to an end. 

I This agreement shall likewise come to an end should the 

j Edison Phonograph V/orks elect to or should in fact abandon the 

business contemplated by this agreement before the extinguish¬ 

ment of the indebtedness before referred to. 

VII.For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of 

this agreement it is agreed that the entire capital stock of 

I the Bates Company shall be deposited with Eugene H. Lwwis, of 

New York City, as trustee, with the shares properly endorsed 

in blank, and that the stockholders will also give to the 

said trustee proxies to vote upon said stock; the said stock 

and proxies are to te held by the said trustee during the con¬ 

tinuance of this agreement and are to be used by him for the 

I purpose of carrying out the terms of this agreement, the said 

trustee to have one-half of said stock transferred to the 

Edison Phonograph Works if the business contemplated by this 

agreement is conducted until the debts of the Bates Manufact¬ 

uring Company are extinguished and to return 63 shares to said 

Insull and 62 shares to said Bates : or to return said stock 

to said Insull and Bates (126 shares to the former and 124 

shares to the latter) if the business is abandoned by the 

Edison Phonograph Works before sudi debts are extinguished, 
than 

Otherwise^as indicated by this agreement, the said trustee 

shall use the proxies which he holds in accordance with the 

joint direction of said Samuel Insull and said Edison Phono¬ 

graph Works. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the parties hereto ( the said 

Companies by their officers thereto duly authorized ) have 

executed these presents the day and year first above written. 



The iMidersigned, EUCtBNB H. IjEWIS, named as trustee 

in the foregoing agreement, hereby accepts the trust therein 

provided for, and agrees to execute the same in accordance 

vdth the terms of the said agreement. 

New York, 1892, 
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Dated Stii January 1893. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGEAPH 

COMPANY 

THE EDISON-EELL PHONOGEAPH 

COEPOEATION LIMITED. 

Hgveement 
SUPPLEMENTAL TO AGREEMENT OF 

30th NoviaiBER 1892. 

ASHURST, MORRIS, CRISP & CO., 
17, Tlircgmbrlon Avenue, B.O. 

BIROHAM & CO., 



S^nioranbEni of §i£mntcut made this stu day of 
January 18!)3 Ijotwuen tlio EDISON UNITED PHONO- 

GE APII COJIPANY of Orange New Jersey in tlio United 

States of America (horemalter called "the Vendors”) of the 

one part and THE EDISON-BELL PHONOGRAPH COll- 

PORAilON LIMITED (hereinafter called “the Corporation”) 

of tlio other part being supplemental to an Agreement dated 

the 30th November 1892 also made between the Vendors of the 

one part and the Corporation of the other part (hereinafter 

referred to as “the original Agreement ”) Whereby it is mutually 

agreed between the Vendors and the Corporation respectively 

that the original Agreement shall bo varied in manner hereinafter 

ex])ressed. 

1. The rosiioctive periods of seven days mentioned in Article 8 
and of one calendar month mentioned in Article 4 of the original 
Agreement shall each bo reokonod from the date of this Agi-eement 
instead of from the date of the original Agreement ns in the said 
Articles respectively mentioned. 

2. Whenever the words “ the cost to the Vendors of the same 
for labour and material plus 20 per cent, thereon ” or “ with 20 per 
cent, added thereto ” or equivalent words occur in the original Agree¬ 
ment {e.(j. in . Article 8 sub-sections (c) and (n) respectively in 
Article 10 and in Article 11) the Articles wherein such expressions 
shall occur shall be read and construed ns though the words “ the 
actual cost to the A''endors of the same but not exceeding the present 
actual cost thereof to them under their existing contract or contracts 
with the manufacturers ” had been inserted therein instead of the 
iirst-mentioned words or their equivalent. 

3. The respective periods of three months and four months 
mentioned m Article 9 of the original Agreemont are hereby extended 
to Icmr months and six months respectively and the period of thii'ty 
days mentioned in Article 10 thereof is hereby extended to ninety 



days and the said respective articles sliall be read and construed as 
tliougli sucb several extended periods had been originally inserted 
therein. 

■1. Save as by these presents altered or varied the original 
Agreement is hereby confirmed. 

As witness the hands of WinniAJi At.k.\andkr S.Mrni and 
EnwAiii) F. .Goatus two of the Directors of the Corporation and of 
Stki’iiex F. JloKiAnTv the Attorney of the Vendors. 

For and on belialf of The Edison United 
Piionoohai-ii Company 

STEPHEN F. JIORIARTY 

Attorney. 

For The Edison-Bedl PiioNOGiiAwi Corpora¬ 
tion Limited 

WM. ALEXANDER SMITH i 
EDWD. F. COATES ] Directors. 



THOMAS A. EDISON 

FREDERICK S. WAIT. Assignee &o. 

GENERAL RELEASE 

Dated. December 18th. 1893. 
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: TO ALL TO VWOM THESE OR MAY CONCKRN, 

j; GREETING : 

j| KNOW YE. That I. THOMAS A. EDISON, of Lewellyn 

i Park, Orange, in the State of Mew Jersey, for and in oon- 

|i sideration of the sum of One Dollar and other good and 

valuable considerations lawful money of the United States 

! to me in hand paid by FREDERICK S. WAIT as Assignee of 

I Jesse Hi Lippinoott for the benefit of creditors, have re- 

I mised, released, and forever discharged, and by these Pres¬ 

ents do for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, 

remise, release and forever discharge the said Frederick 

I S. Wait as Assignee of Jesse H. Lippinoott for the benefit 

: of creditors, his successors and assigns, of and from all 

j and all manner of action and actions, cause and causes of 

i; action, suits, debts, dues, sums of money, accounts, reok- 

!: 
onings, bonds, bills, specialties, covenants, contracts, 

controversies, agreements, premises, variances, trespasses, 

damages, judgnents, extents, executions, claims and de¬ 

mands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which against said 

Frederick S. Wait as Assignee of Jesse H. Lippinoott for 

the benefit of creditors I ever had, now have, or which I 

or my heirs, executors or administrators hereafter can, 

shall or may have, for, upon, or by reason of any matter, 

cause or thing whatsoever, from the beginning of.'ithe world 

to the day of the date of these Presents. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 



hereunto set my hand and seal the 18th day 

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three. 

Sealed and delivered ) 
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(COPY.) 

A G R E E..M ENT Made this I6th day of May, 1894, by and 

between the EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY a corroration 

existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New 

Jersey, )iereinafter called the "Company", party of the first 

part, and STEPHEN F. MORIARTY. party of the second part. 

WHEREAS said Company has acquired all the right, title 

and interest in and to the %i%i4 inventions known as "Phono¬ 

graphs" and"Gi'aphophones" for all the countries of the vrorld 

except the United States and Dominion of Canada, and has al¬ 

ready disposed of its rights for the United Kingdom of Great 

Britian and Ireland, unde/’ the terms of a contract, dated 

November 30th, 1892, between said Company and the Edison-Bell 

Phonograph Corporation, Limited, of London, and Js desirous of 

selling or otherwise disposing of its rights in all^o^ountries 

of Europe, India, Australasia, and the aaid Moriarty is willi 

to attempt to dispose of said rights. ' 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of 

one dollar by each of the parties to the other in hand paid 

and other good and valuable considerations, the receipt where¬ 

of is hereby acknov/1 edged, it is agreed as follows: 

FIRST: Said Company shall execute to said Moriarty a 

Power of Attorney, appointing him its agent, to negotiate for 

the sale or other disposition of its rights for all such othe’ 

countries of Europe, India, and Australasia, as hereinbefore 

stated, and generally to represent said Company in the prosecL- 

tion and exploiting of its business in said Countries, to do 

all things necessary for the proper taking^'o'ut of any new 

patents, and the protection of all its patents and for such 

piorposes, to employ such counsel and other legal advisers as 

may be necessary, at the expense of J.he. Company; it being 



understood, however that any contract for the sale or other 

disposition of territorial rights, or franchises, v;hich the 

said Moriarty may enter into, shall first be subject to rati¬ 

fication by the Board of Directors of said Company, before it 

shall become binding upon said Company. 

SECOND: Said Moriatjry agrees to use his best efforts 

and endeavors to sell or otherwise dispose of said rights and 

will go to Eujfope as soon as pi’acticable to effect such pur¬ 

poses. As compensation therefor said Moriarty shall receive 

a commission of Five per cent, upon all cash derived from 

sales, whether of instruments, supplies or territory or other¬ 

wise made by said Moriarty for said Company. Said Moriarty 

shall also receive Five per cent, upon such further amounts in 

cash which said Company may receive, for territorial rights 

for the United Kingdom of Great Britian and Ireland, in addi¬ 

tion to those to which it is now entitled under its said con- 

tract with the^Edison-Bell Phonograph Corporation, Limited. 

THIRD: Said Moriarty shall cause a complete set of 

books to be kept showing the business of said Company, trans¬ 

acted by him or under his control, and shall send monthly 

statements to the Secretary oS said Company, giving a detail¬ 

ed record of such business, and of his railroad or steamship 

fares. 

fourth: Said Company shall pay all its business and 

office expenses, and, in addition thereto, shall allow said 

Moriarty Twenty ($20.) dollard per day for living expenses, 

and actual railroad and steamship fares v/hile absent in W 

Europe from New York# 

FIFTH: This agreement shall be for two years from the 

date hereof, and may be revoked by said Company, by its giving 

said Moriarty three months written notice of said revocation. 



IM WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Edii United PhonoRraph 

Company has caused these presents to be signed by its Presi¬ 

dent and its Corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, and the 

said Moriarty has hereunto set his hand and seal the year 

and date first above written. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

by Thomas Cochran, 

President. 
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This AGREEMENT, in duplicate, made and entered into 

this Eighteenth day of August, 1894, by and between THOMAS 

At EDISON, of Orange, N, Ji, party of the first part, and 

NORMAN 0. RAPP, of Chicago, Illinois, and PRANK R, GAMMON, 

of Vtashington, D, Ct, parties of the second part, 

WITNESSETH:- 

That said Thomas At Edison, party of the first part, 
for and in consideration of one dollar to him in hand paid, 
and other valuable considerations, hereby contracts to have 
manufactured One Hundred (100) Kinetoscopes, within ten (10) 
weeks from the date of this agreement, and to sell the same 
to the said parties of the second part for Two Hundred ($200) 
Dollars each, upon the following terms, to wit:- 

PIRST* Said Raff and Gammon are to deposit Tenk Thou¬ 
sand ($10,000,) Dollars to the credit of said Edison with a 
Banker or Bankers named by Edison, As each Kinetoscope is 
delivered to Raff and Gammon at Orange, N, J,, ready for 
shipment, Edison shall have the right to draw One Htuidred 
($100.) Dollars, and Raff and Gammon are to pay One Hundred 
($100.) Dollars on each machine, when it shall become the 
property of said Raff and Gammon. But Raff and Gammon shall 
not be compelled to receive, nor shall Edison have the right 
to draw on more than Ten(lO) machines of the above mentioned 

One Hundred (100), in any one week. During the life of 
X this contract, Edison shall not sell or make, or authorize 

others to sell or make Kinetoscopes for use in the United ■ 
States or Canada, 

SECOND. If, after the expiration of Two (2) months 
from its date. Raff and Gammon desire a renewal of this 
contract, they shall give Edison written notice of such 
desire, and if they have performed all the requirements im¬ 
posed upon them by this agreement up to that date, Edison 
shall renew tliis contract for a further period of Tan (10) 
vfeeks, Edison shall continue to renew this contract every 
Ten (10) weeks, if desired by Raff and Gammon, for a period 
of Three (3) years from data hereof, provided that the con- 
ti’Mt has been carried out by Raff and Ganinon up to the date 
ofjE4«;4*-renewal asked for, 

THIRD. . Shotild Edison, by reason of strikes, fire, or 
other unavoidable cause, fail to deliver the whole order for 
One Hundred (100) machines, within the Ten (10) weeks afore¬ 
said, then the time of this conti-act shall expii’e. only when 
the entire One Hundred (lOO) machines have bean delivered, to 
Raff and Gammon, at Orange, N. J,, ready for shipment. 

FOURTH. If Raff and Gammon desire additional machines 
over and above the One Himdred (100) called for by this 
contract, at any time within any period of Ten (10) weeks, 
they shall enter an order for same with Edison, and pay 
Edison, when the order is placed, One Hundred ($100.) Dol¬ 
lars on each such additional machine , the balance of pur¬ 
chase price ($100.^ each machine) to be drawn for by Edison 
and paid for by Raff and Gammon as machines are delivered to 
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them at Orange, N, J., ready for ahipraent. If desired 
by Raff and Gammon, all such additional machines as may 
be i)urchasad and paid for by them, at any time, shall be 
considered as part of the One Hundred (100) machines which 
Raff and Gammon are to purchase under the renewal or renew¬ 
als of this contract which succeed the pxirohase of such ad¬ 

ditional machines, .from time to time. 
PIFTH. Edison sl^l furnish Raff and Gammon films 

for their machines, and at a price not to exceed Nine ($9.) 
Dollars for each film of stdndard length. 

SIXTH.' Edison reserves the right to fill an order for 
Seventy Two (72) Special Kinetos'copes for long films, for 
prize fight reproductions. But Edison agrees not to make 
these long films for others, of any subject other chan prize 
fights, except for sale in countries other than the United 
States and Canada. Edison also agrees to make special Kinet 
oscopes and long films (excepting prize fight films owned by 
others) for Raff and Gammon, if they so desire. He agrees 
not to fum’ish, to parties who already have Kinetosoopes, 
any films other than regular standard films now belonging to 
Edison or to belong to him. 

SEVENTH. This contract is not assignable, and if Raff 
and Ganunori fom a Company they shall not adopt any name for 
such Company which includes the name of "EDISON", or desig¬ 
nates the instinmient. 

EIGHTH, .^a^^and Gammon agro'e not to sell Kineto- 
scopes O'- films^outside of the United States and Canada, 
without the consent of Edison. Edison, in his arrangements 
with his agents in countries outside of the United States 
and Canada, will in good faith and to the best’ of his abil¬ 
ity prevent them from selling Kinecoscopes for importation 
into the United St'ates or Canada. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, the said parties of the first and 
second part hereunto set their respective hands, at Orange, 
N. J., this Eighteenth day of August, A. 1R94.. 







WHEREAS, I, WILLIAM K. L. LICKSON, ol' Orangs, in 

the County of Essex and. State of New Jersey, did obtain 

certain copyrights in the United States, as follows, to 

wit: 

-No- _ Title. 

44,732 y - Edison Kinetoscopic Records, deposited October 
6, 1893. ■ 

2,887 Z - Edison Kinetoscopic Record of a sneeze, January 
7, 1894. deposited January 9, 1894. 

10.776 Z - Edison Kinetoscopic Records, deposited April 9. 
1894. - ■ ^ . 

10.777 Z - Souvenir Strip of the Edison Kinetoscope, de¬ 
posited May 18, 1894. 

AND WHEREAS, I am now the sole and exclusive 

owner of said copyrights, and of all rights and privileges 

thereunder; 

AND WHEREAS, THOMAS A. EDISON, of Orange, in the 

County of Essex and State of New Jersey, is desirous of ac¬ 

quiring the entire right, title and interest in and to the 

above named copyrights aMaxaajxjpighXS and all rights and 

privileges thereunder; ; - - . \ 

NOW THEREFORE, be it known, that for and in con¬ 

sideration of the sum of one dollar to me in hand paid, 

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, I, the said 

William K, L. Dickson, have sold, assigned and transferred, 

and by these presents do sell, assign and transfer, unto 

the said Thomas A, Edison, his heirs and assigns, all my 



fight, title and. interest in and to the above named copy¬ 

rights, and in and to all rights and privileges thereimder, 

the same to be held and enjoyed by the said Thomas A. 

Edison, his hairs and assigns, to the fiai and of the term 

for which said copyrights are or may be granted, as fully 

and entirely as the same would have been held enjoyed 

by me had this assignment and sale not been made. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have heretinto set my hand 

and affixed my seal, this ,?/^day of 1894. 

In the presence of - 

State of New Jersey 

County of Essex 

3J ^day , that on thif 

of dti.before me, JOHN F. RANDOLPH, a Notary 

Public in said State, personally appeared WILLIAM K. L. 

DICKSON, who, I am satisfied, is the person n^ed in and 

who executed the within instrument, and I having first 

made known to him the contents thereof, he acknowledged that 

he signed, sealed and delivered the same as his voluntary 

act and deed. 



'C’liJv’nsrtov 4iix:i 

Dear Sir:- • 

We anolose herewith the assignment from Mr, 

to yourself of his Interest In certain oopyri^ts. 

assighmait has been duly reccrded by the Librarian 6i 

gresa. Kindly aoknowladge receipt. 

, Dickson 

This 

? (Jon- 

(Bna,) 

Your s traly, 



whereas, I, TiriLLIAM.K. L. DICKSON, of Orange, In the 

County of Essex and State of New Jersey, did obtain oertaln 

copyrights in the United States, as follows, to wit: 

No. Title. 

.J.. «ieposi 

j\ || 27,993 X - libra^r. Edison^laboratory, Orange, N. J., deposi- 

j\ j 29,391 X - Edison, Profile, 1892, deposited July 

/ ; I ^ Autograph of Thomas A. Edison, de- 
/ I posited July 14, 1892. 

/nII ^ E35)9riiMntal Department, Septem- 
26, 1892?"°^^’ Orange, N. J., deposited September 

J.OIS X - A Comer of Edison’s libranr at his Laboratory 

AI «•”»“ =< - ** “•"■-I*'- 

/j I 48,007 X - 'Taking to his Phonograph, deposited Novem- 

/^l 29,548 Y - ®^®°^^®kperlmenting with Miorogr^hy, deposited 

59,549 Y - Edison^in Ore Milling Department, deposited June 

r,215 Y - E^on md mostrof his Laboratory Staff, deposited 

37.867 Y - Edison, No. 1, 1893, deposited August 

37.868 Y - Ttomas^A. Edison, No. 2, 1893, deposited August 

“ S?:^e;^?5n893.“* aeposited 
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42,189 Y - Forty Dollar Bill signed by T. Edison, 1878, de¬ 
posited September 19, i893. 

44,732 Y - Edison Kinetosoopio Records, deposited October 6, 
1893. 

2,887 Z - Edison Kinetoscopic Record of a Sneeze, January 7, 
■ 1894, deposited January 9, 1894. 

5,756'Z - The^Past, Present and Future^of the Kinetograph by 
Antonia and W. K. L. Dickson, deposited January 
23, 1894. 

10.776 Z - Edison Kinetosoopio Records, deposited April 9. 
1894. ’ 

10.777 Z - Souvenir Strip of the Edison Kinetoscopa, deposited 
May 18, 1894. 

AND VHEREAS, I am now the sole and exclusive owner of 

said copyrights, and of all rights and privileges thereunder; 

AND iWfflREAS, THOMAS A. EDISON, of Orange, in the 

County of Essex and State of New Jersey, is desirous of ac¬ 

quiring the entire right, title, and interest in and to the 

above named oopyri^ts and all ri^ts and privileges there¬ 

under; 

NOW THEREFORE, be it known, that for and in considera¬ 

tion of the sum of one dollar to me in hand paid, the receipt 

of which is hereby acknowledged, I, the said William K. L, 

Dickson, have sold, assigned and transferred, and by these 

presents do sell, assign and transfer, unto the said Thomas 

A, Edison, his heirs and assigns, all my ri^t, title and in¬ 

terest in and to the above named copyrights, and in and to all 

rights and privileges thereunder, the same to be held and en¬ 

joyed by the said Thomas A. Edison, his heirs and assigns, to 

the full and of the tens for which said copyrights are or may 

-A 

ai<. 'i 

.'A 
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be granted, as fully and entirely as the same would have been 

held and enjoyed by me had this assignment and sale not been 

made. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOE, I have hereunto sot my hand and 

affixed my sSal. this day oF^Vuguat, 1894. 

I In the p resenoe of - 

cc - 

state of New Jersey 

I County of Exxos 

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this day of 

I August, 1894, before me, JOHN E. RANDOLPH, a Notary Public in 

said State, personally appeared WILLIAM K. L. DICKSON, irtio, I 

am satisfied, is the person named in and who executed the 

within Instrument, and I having first made known to him the 

contents thereof, he acknowledged that he signed, sealed and 

delivered the same as his voluntary act and deed. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

DYER & SEELY. LAW OFFICES, 5PKWI.TY: patint«. 

36 WALL STREET, 

New York,.AMSUa.t...ia.1;.ha.a8i:! 

Mr. Thb 

OraingSyN. J. 

bear Sir;- 

Waehciose herewith an aasignment from Mr.‘Dickson ' 

to yourself of the. entire interest in ail the .oopyri^ta obtained 

by him down to July 7th. VTe believe he has obtained,.no other copy¬ 

rights since that date. Sf I^. .JJ.iehson should sign this pgi er 

as indicated in pencil,and acknowledge the same before Ifa’; Raiidolphe 

^en teouted,kindJ.y return the paper to us,and we will have it re¬ 

corded wi.th the Li'hpabidji’^df ;Con^^^ 



KRI'ORAi'iTiUf 0:i'' AOKEKJ/.KNT made this? four¬ 

teenth day of December, 1R94, betvraen 

stamp Henri da ?leuri,5ny of 53 rue Harbury, 

Paris, Prance of t)ie one part and the 

Goiitinental Commorco Oompany of -54 Pine 

ntreat, fle-T Yor^ Oity, U. G. A. (herein after called the 

Comp a y) of t’lo ot.'ic- part, 

v/in'ni'JfiSRTH: 

that the parties hereto in consideration 

of t.'ie Slim of Viflaen Thousand (15,000) Dollars, and the 

mutual apveements herein contained by each party to be por- 

formed a^ree as follows: 

The said 11. do Pleurl/.'ny -.vill on or before the 22nd 

day o£ December, 11194, ceposit to the credit of the Oompany 

with t.he Olty Mational Tiank, How Yorli, tJie simi of Piftoen 

Tlio’isnnd (15,000) Dollars as a fund to provide for and fiuar- 

anteo the carryiiif^ out of tho aijireements heroin contained on 

his part to be performed and will keop the said fund Kood at 

thatamount diiririi^ tdie life of tJie contract. 

The said 11. de Pleurirny hereby orders of the Oompany 

and nfjreas to take and pay for Three Hundred (500) Edison 

Kinetoscopas to be dellvorod v/ithin two (2) years, or as 

fast a:i same can be manufactured and turned out by tho Edis 

Hanufacturinf^ Comapiiy, and ha a;yroes to use, ajjhibit and sell 

:;:mie for use and exhibition in Prance only. 

The first One Hundred (ICO) Kinatoscopes included in th,b 

order shall be delivered as quickly as possible, hut as 

the remaininc Two Hundred (200) Einetoscopes tho said H. del 

Pleuri>-ny shall not be bound to accept delivery faster than 

at the rate of Pifteon (lb) Itinetoscopes per month. 

The price to be paid by the said H. da Fleurigny sliall 

ba for the smaller or standard machines. Three Hundred and 

Five (305) Dollars f.o.b.. Hew York, and for prize fi/^htinj 

machines Five Hundred (500) Dollars each, free on board sli; 



|j Hew York. Upon delivery to the oaicl City ITfitlonal Bank of I 

|| New York by the Company of Billfi o'’ l.adin-; showino that the I 
I Company .'lavo ready for delivery oortaln KinetoHcopes and anpJ 

plies under the terms of the agreement, the Company can drav/ 

! and are hereby authorized to draw at sight upon the said 

j bills of Lading and against the said guarantee fund t.hs amourt 

of tlie invoice for such Kinotosoopos, and the City National 

I Bank of Now York is horoby authorized and directed to honor 

I said draft of tho Company for the remount invoice. 

?ho said H. de Vleurigny iindertidces that within tan(lO) 

i days after notice to him, that any part of said guarantee 

I fund is so withdrawn ho will in each and every case make good 

the amount withdrawn so that at all times there shall de- 

po.sitod with the said baiUc to the Credit of the Company tho 

: sum of ii-ifteen Thousand (l.h,000) Dollars subject to tho terms 

I of ,this agreemoiit. 

The said l[. de Plouriyny undertakes to purchase photo¬ 

graphic strips, extra parts ajid such improvemanto as may 

hereafter bn made on tho said Kinetosoopos and controlled by 

i the Company .at the regular list prices, and not to use, sell 

' or exhibit the said Klnetoscopos, ^ilms, or Improvements pur- 

I chased frrm tho Company under this contract except in Franca, 

or to suffer others to do so, and that he will not sell the 

said Kino toscopes, Films, or Improvemo)'.ts at less than list 

prices. 

Tho Company agrees that it will furni.sh the said Henri 

da Pleurlgny with the said Kinetoscopes as fast as same can 

bo obtained by the Company from the Kdison ivlanufaoturing Com¬ 

pany, and that it will not sell Kinatosnopes for use in Prance 

except to tlio said Honri de Pleuri.gny at prices above stated, 

and will fijj-nish him with films, batteries, extra parts and 

any Improvements to said Kinetoscopes that may hereafter be 

controlled by the Company at ro-ular list prices, and that if 

will use its best efforts to protect tho said Honri do Fleurig- 

right to sell and exhibit in tho said 
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torrlhory. It lo oxproaaly undarstoocl that after tho clolivo'''y 

and payment of tho throo hundred (300) Kinetoscopea above 

montionod, tlio Cornpa.-.y uridortakes during six years from tlio 

I datci hereof nor. to doliver any other '5;cllfjoii Kino tor,oopea 

whioli may be ordored from the Qompany .'/ithout giving notice 

i to tho said Henri cie 'rMourigny and givi, g him tho proferonoo 

for tho iun'chaos and supply of tlio Kinutoscopaa so ordored. 

In case tho said Honri do Tlonrigny should fail to per¬ 

il foj-m any of tiio agroc!);i>)nts on his part to be porforuiccl tii.ts 

jj contract may bo canoolioci by t.hci Company at any time on 

|| givin;: tun (10) daya' notioo in wrltl.m', to him of its inten- 

li tion to do so. 
it 
ji t’hiii contract in subject to tho approval and ratificalioa 

j| of T. A. Hdiaon on Inrhulf of tho Hdison fanufacturinr Company, 

il In /Vitno.T.'i wlioreof tho parties! luti'ci.o iinvo signed tho 

I pro..out agrcioment in duplicato in Paris; on tho day and year 

I firtt above wi'lttnn. 

I ^(. and .ipp. ■‘•d. and App. 

|i He>)ry de Flourigny. F. 7.. i^aguira. 
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KNOW Alii MEN By THESE PRE^HTS that I, Daniel 

Weld, of Bostm, Massachusetts,, party of the first part, in 

ccnsideratfcion of the sum of One dollar to me in hand paid 

by John W/. Mackintosh, of §rookline, Massachusetts, party 

of the second part, at or before the ensealing and 

delivery of these presents, the"'receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, assigned, 

transferred and set over, and by these presents do grant,, 

basgain, sell, assign, transfer and set overunto the said 

parb:yof the second part, his executors, administrators and 

assigns, as trustee nevertheless upon the trusts tlsrein 

Set forth, a certain chattel mortgage bearing date the 

sixth day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-two, rnad« 

by tie "Edisen Phonograph Toy Mantf acturIrg; Company", a 

corporation of the state of Maine, tome, the said Daniel 

Weld, to secure the payment; to me as trustee of Ihe srun of 

Eight thousand one hundred and thirty dollars ard forty- 

five cents, with lawful interest thereon fron the date 

thereof, upon the trusts therein set forth, which said 

morigagewas recorded in liber 39 of Cha ttel Mor tgag ^ for 

the county of Essex, N. J. on pag^ 1 to 6, 

Together with the chattels therein described, 

and the covenants and stipulations therein caitained, and 

the money due and to grow due thereon, with the interest; 

TO HAVE AND TO HOID thes ame unto the said 

party of the second part, his executors, administrators and 

assigns foaaverr, subject to the proviso in the said Indent- 

1 



ure of Mortem® mentioned, and to the said trusts therein 

ccntained. 

And Ido hereby make, constitute and appoint 

the said party of the second part, my true and lawful attor¬ 

ney, irrevocable, in ny name or otherwise, butaithis proper 

cost and chajg es , to have, use and take all lawfia ways and 

means for the recovery of the said money and interest, and 

in case of payment to diachaise the same as fully as 1 

might or could do if these presents were not mad«, subj ect 

to and in accordance with said trusts, 

IN WITNESS WEREOP 1 have hereunto set my hand 

and seal the day of January, 

in the year eigiteen huidred and ninety-five. 

Sealed aid delivered < 

in the presaioe of - "I 

A/ 



Stats of Hew YorJc,^ 

Coun ty o f New Torhi? 

Be Itt ran onto a-ed Ihi on this - 

dy ofJaniarjr, elgiiteai hundred and ninetyy-fiva, before na 

ur 

persona^ appeared Danle 1 Weld, wto I am satisfied is the 

person named in and who executed the within instrumoat, and 

1 haying first made known to him the contents tteraif he 

did acknowled,'ga that he signed,sealsd and delivered the same 

as his voluntary act and deed. 

In, wJnrrcnf T hn-vp, h.prnmfo srI nin Iwn'i 
midn.j}!xc.d mi, 0/jlr:i,d sn.d Uufi 4 ? - ' dm/of 

A,\X{-s t iLij Py~ 

()immm.nunurpjr 

115§• 117Urumlwai/flt. Y. Vilq/, m 
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MKMORAHDtm 03? AGREBOTNT made and entered into this 9th, 

day of iVarch, 1895, by and between Thomas A. Edison of Orange, 

New Jersey, party of the first part, and the firm of I'aguire 

& Baucus and the Continental Conimaroe Company of 44 Pine Street 

Mow York City, parties Of the second part. 

V/HEREAS, the said party of the first part is the Inventor 

of a certain philosophical toy called the Edi.con Kinetosoope, 

v/hioh is intended for amusement rather than for any serious 

use, belnc intended to reproduce to the ej?athe saiee effect by 

means of a series of diminutive photographs as are produced by 

the motions of a person- or object in action, except that the 

object appears on a smaller scale, instead of life size; 

Aj'TR TOEREAS, by virtue of a certain agreement between the 

said party of t)ie first- part and the Edison United Phonograph 

Company, dated March 11th, 1B90, which is hereby referred to 

and made a part hereof as though sotforth in full, the party 

of the first part has granted and conveyed to the said Edison 

United Phonograph Company certain,rights in and to his inven¬ 

tion known as the Phonograph; 

ARE V/HEREA3, by virtue of Article lat, of said contract, 

the party of the first part reserved to himself from said gran ; 

tlie sole right to use said invention kno-.vn as the Phonograph 1;» 

and in connection -with "dolls, toys, toy fi-uros and clocks", 

and no-w is the o-wner of the right to use his said invention in 

and in connection -with "dolls, toys, toy figures and clocks"; 

AMP v/HEREAS, tho parties of the second part have the sole 

selling right for the Edison Kinetosoope In all countries of 

the world except tlie United States and Canada; 

AM33 V/MEHEAS, the said party of the first part has invent¬ 

ed a means of applying the said Phonograph to the said Klnato- 

scopa, and of using the same in and in connection with the 

said Kinetosoope and the Toy Figures reproduced therein; 

NOV/, T?rSRE?ORE, THIS AOREEffiMT 



for and 7/ITKKno”,71I: t.hai; tho said party of the firat part 

in consldoration of ')i.00 and thn inntnnl aj'roeriieDts herein 

yontalnod ami other valim’ole considerations horoto moving, 

horeby agreos to conisi.rvict for the said party of tha anoond 

part said Phonographic Attacteisnt, and to give to said party 

of th« second part the nolo right to e.'tJdblr,, rise and soil 

thn oanin in ai.l. coimtriea of tho .vorld, nxcept the '’nitod 

ftats.'! and Canada, so long as tho said party of the second par 

shall bo rocogniasd by the said party of the first part na 

hit! sollinr; agont for the Kinntoaoope in said territory; 

pi’ovidod that the said party of the second part iisoa tho onid 

Phonographic Attachn-.-nt only in and in oomnoction i‘/ith tho 

Kfiid Klnotosoopo and the Soy 'Wsuros roirroduasd therein, and 

dose not exhibit, riso or soil tf'.e said Phonographic Attnciunerit. 

except for nso in the said territory abovA refnrrod to, and in 

and in connection with the said '^Cinctoscope and the Toy Pig- 

nres roprodaoed t; or'Din'. And t)in said party of tiic flrat part 

agrcaa to supply tho said p:irty of t)ie socond part the said 

Phonrgraphio Attachment for use as aforeaalcl at the price of 

TIlirty-nino (o9) 3!!ollars each. 

IN V/ITMSS;; whereof tb.e said party of the first part has 

caused this agreement to be executed the day and year first 

ahov-.i' montioned. 



assijgi^ana traiKlcr unto...... 

--r.- of the /%'i'Ur<pyc^^ 
■ -:^.. 

n the hooks of the ...S 

and do hereby constitute and appoint. 

-true and lawful Attorney, IRREVOCABLY, for.and in.name and stead, but to 

-use, to sell, assign, transfer and set over, all or any part of the said stock, and for that purpose to 

make and execute all necessary acts of assignment and transfer, and to substitute one or more persons with 

like full power, hereby ratifying and confirming all that.said Attorney or____ 





/o 'tAcj Ci^CUtyiArt ff~^- 

ll/iJ\ Qy} CtAAJ^ - ^Q^Oac./^ //^/S^s 

(XeyLiej /Oiaj CeAiiaA.cUAatn/^ a^f 

a~//^ 

^ AsAJ^Tj I 

lA^OA. 

AAAl^iljlyt^a <X^ ClyL^V\At.l\ i(.£\JiJ 
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Zj/ AZ Zh ytfC> a/ojCmUj 

(2 A /6^aLA Ziilj (S.Am\JU Ooaa/ £fej /lAja.t.U/ (kiAJlJ 

*Ai ZncLcLtAA^ aaZ Z:Zaj ^tr^ie/iZ^ 0^ ^xij ^xoaUj 
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‘^CLc/l (UylA^' (m'^AA-^CjLljJ J’i/. 

(Iaac-Pv, Pnrytchv AatcLP yOvcPi/atAJ-y a.yCyj Jxtn.. OIaa/\^ 

fii'yyU . irPxxj ciadu ^ PP^Aty (ixA^vt^ 

^ ^l// ZAt) PPAyy cLiJ AA/CLytJ A^fl'tyt/^ P^^^v'LAALtiAAeyL' 

u4-t- 'AyM'uZA.</y/yUuUlc*/O0^c»jiy^ cxaaiJ ZPuu ‘x.c.c/iaajlcLj 

AyJL, JAj\A.cljtAyt.Zirtyx^ Zp Ap-^ •Z AA/irQ^^vyaoOu 

PAsL AcLAAA.ey CKJvn/AAA^/ai'yAtnAZfij AAriLp trLPjtnJ ^mcJyCprtyXj \ 

ffP Piiu ^ Ap PflyiAAeriACCL/itj (P/\OYiir^»Ci.^Pi/ Cvwy.^ OAAyf 

A Z:P^ Hx/PsUyLP 0^ ^tAO/ ZAyiAAct^c/ AOti^/iJlj 
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WnoiAAU^ %-J-- iy^anef^///'^JS^f S' 

^ ^ieria./jj CX.a^uijL> ^/iVi X.n^ CC^V^<cUn fjC£t~tAii_r:fjieu^^gjO 

7^ oi\£j ^ ^/it) (?^CU.^^. ff-J, ^-Ao-nle^ /D a^a-^/y 
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/t^ (^ctu/i/u ^aneJL /s'^ /^^s-, 3 Cx^te/ 

dAiUw P-/xa.e.C £</ ^oa'cL ,?4) itAej (a.cxA.ei> 01a./iAv,a.tAy 

JlxxJx O/lff^-dii CX.'Vt^LAM^^oyy} ^Axi ^■'it^^odi^ fiiO 

(Xy^xxUtL ±AilJ «-V<5tc/ fiUA^ ^ax-'cL dy /ua.^ 

■■^tn <^x.A^gj IxOAcU, liA^ ■^jjeA.ixAAd\. ^e/iAAJ ' 

d'/u. cLdSj oj. ~^UAn.c^a/utJ. ffAi ^iUAAA■^ -t^ 

irimciiJ x\raji/ ^^mac^AjuI/OA^eV 

C\^c cn.\Aji Jj A./Cij:s.nx^j^ ^ A./ij A^^iA^citnj^iririLj ^ 

^y^cxcii/ 4:AiU 





UctcX/, ^ 

%.t. fyia/icAj ^ 

^^UmjLL/ a.pt,ij -tAoA Ai'i- CcAA/i^iu/t(ftAMyx^ ^ A^Ao 
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JUaxAU ^^7- 2A- Z,9/ 23^ ZS'^- ^dS' 

Z9S. 2S6. ZS7, 7,f^. /. ^ 

fix) /AAa7\ AAaj (La^i/injo Ca/uu Ak.) AAXi^tcL/ 

4.1\.I TnctcilAAq A/ikj AAlU '^3A O-YmtfCtjj A/xj fi-AAcC) ^dltAj 

CIaus/u. e £iaaj CAA<r^ a..^iAj (Aa-vl^oa^ Ao Ae q.o^cO 

AAlib (^lc.e4AreAJ ry)(XJL.eA/ /s^n /S‘jfS', S 

't/-\cJ\ ■•t'Ae/uCJ fl.AcL(.tj TfO y^aA.Uj Ad AAtj fi-cuci^ YdiMnMy 

AAcUamJ\ Jd Cd*)^ AAsb qjiaaaaa^ ^xtyytx/ 

AAsd j:))) thjwdijj Olo CLc^utAidi t^Aaj e^cAy 

'yi^ivi -^ayLcb -Aaaa^^i/r a-otX-lo ArjryyiylnJ XaAcAj 

uAirWiA CL^y -AvlcXaaA, A^di 

/Lp^ a j 

"AAsj da-iij 

\^^Uaj\.cJ\Uj»ju. --joL CLA 'cLi^tAT AAHa ^^tryici^ 

^td^/^^AOo^ALixfLPf^ 
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llfOV l&fllUC IRCCClilCDj have biirgainccU^lcl, ussigpncci and transferred, and by tbese presents do 

Iw^nun, sell, a^ign and transfer unto. 
^aMu/s^ cl<j££m^u..^ f^i^cLiu . 
of/tbe.h(/ctJ[..^2/iM£riA..caM0 ^majiMa,AAi....^J.dt;ijstSM/ir)Ajlee\^cU^.A ^Lyo A'fCij^cjiiAAA^ 

(L^ytq 3.fp t^ftkv.dAAc£uJld~AO. 
standing- in.~.name on tbe books of the said. 

SlUD.do hereby eonstitute and appoint. 

..-.—.true and lawful Attorney, IREEVOCABLY, for.and in. _..name and 

stead but to..use, to sell, assign, transfer and make over, all or any part of tbe said_ 
and for that purpose to make and execute all necessary acts of assignment and transfer thereof, and to 

substitute one or more persons with like full power, hereby ratifying and confirming all that said 

Attorney.or..substitute or substitutes shall lawfully do by virtue 
hereof. 

^tatc of 
Cointly of 

j-is. ISC ft filTOtOlTj That on the day 

of one thousand eight hundred and 

a Notaiy Puhtic in and for the State of 
duly eonimissioned and szoorn, d-.oeliing in the 

personally eame and appeared 

to me personally known, and known to me to be the same person 
described in, and who executed the above Power ’of Attorney, and 

aeknowledged the above Power of Attorney to be 
aet and deed. 

SJlt 'CCSfttUtOlt^ iE![{I)CVC0f) I have hereunto subscribed my 
name and affixed my seal of office, the day midyear last above written. 
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9X^ (f/kc^^/a/z 
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^ •z- ^ ^ (a-,*.-*/-*. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

copy OB’ REflOLUTlOM 

Piissecl by t!,,, rour-cl of Directors of the ptlison Phono,"raph 

Works at a special meetin'i; }iea{i on Kontlsy, April 3th, at the 

Laboratory of Thomas A, Edison, oran^je, N. j., purauEoico to I call, relative to the transfer of onr claim ajjainat the 

Mortli .Vnerioan Fhono/iraphi Company to Mr. Jhorifts A. Edison. 

This resolution was offered by Mr. waiter C.ittins, duly soo- 

ondetl and passed. 

"RESOLVED, that the claim of the ''Edison Phono,I'raph 

Works arrainst the Vnvth .toe^-ioan r'hono:rrarh Company be and 

is horuby assigned to Thomas A. Edison, to enable him to malto 

ilia bid as higli as possible for the property of tho "orth 

itaerican Plior.o.i-raj ii Company, sold by the Reoeiver of tho 

said north ..Vaorican Phono,graph Ootrtpany, at tho anme terms 

offered by Mr. Edison to certain other creditors of the 

said north .'taerican Phono,graph Company, to wit , 3o Par cent 

of T.ho amount of t'ie bill payable from the first Profits 

of tho business so acquired." 

I hereby certify that the above is a tnae and cor¬ 

rect copy Of the resolution passed at the meeting above mcn- Itioned. 

Secretary. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

NEW YORK,...AP.Gii!L.....6.j;.h.>.....iL8.9.5.A.. 

John?, Randolph, Esq,, 

Secretary Edison Phonograph Works. 

Sear Sir:> 

I am in receipt of your favor, dated the 4th 

inst, and mailed on the 5th, notifying me that a meeting of 

the Board of Directors of the Edison Phonograph Works is 

called for Monday morning, the 0th Inst., at 10 o'clock at 

the Edison laboratory, in Orange, to ratify a transfer by the 

Works to Mr. Edison of its claims against the North American 

Phonograph Oo ^ 

I shall not be able to be present at this meeting, 

owing to the unusual and unnecessarily early hovir at which 

it is called, and to nv professional engagements at that hour, 

but I wish to notify you to have myself placed on record as" 

objecting to such transfer without fuller knowledge oflts 

reason. 

As far as I can see the only result of such a trans¬ 

fer would be to give up the present cash dividend, wWdh would 

accrue to the Works upon Mr, Bdiaon^s bid, and relegate the 

payment of such a dividend to the future, provided there was 

any profits in some business or other, about which i know 

nothing. Very truly yours. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

, 1895. 

Edison Phono';r''^ph iTorks, 

Orange, N..T. 

V} 
‘£j 

Your claim against the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, proved before me as Ueceiver, has been adjusted and allowed by 

me as of the 81st day of August, 1894, the day on which the Receiver 

v/as appointed and the Company decreed to be insolvent, at $37115.92. 

Receiver North Ajnerican Phonograph Co,--- 
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Ail Agreement made this day of 

Big)iteon hundi'ed and ninety/:^m^between John R. Hai’din, Re¬ 

ceiver of the Nortli American Phonograph Company ofi the one 

part and The Nmv Jersey Phonograph Company of the other. 

The Bm Jersey Phonograph Company having in its posessioA 

thirty seven phonijgraplis numbered respectively 19842, 'b200, Ci<[ 

(i042,487{3, 6uW,7980, 4018,G94u,921;.',9380, 4296,0919, ' 

6905, 6200.6808, 8608,4988,19960, 6408,19094,4294, 5150,9311 

7608,9851, 549;', 504^3,3850,299,^,9604,6578,8562, 4018,4818, 

7240,6525, claiming title to- themjy and also being indebted 

to the North American Phonograph Company in about the sum of 

seven tliousand dollars; and also claiming the right to re¬ 

scind its original franchise and license contract and,on such 

resoision to demand from the Worth American Phonogi-aph Companjj 

or its Receiver, the fifty thousand dollars paid for said 

franchise and license; it is agreed that the matters in dif- 

fe.vence betv/een the said parties shall be^settled in this way; 

The New Jersey Phonogrqih Company will deliver^to the said Re- 

c^e^er^t hephonograplis on or before the 

and will waive their said claim of a riglit to re- 
wtiL 

scind^and^release the Receiver and the North American Phbno- 

grf^ih Compmy from all claim for said Fifty thousand dollars; 

and the Receiver will release the New Jei’sey Phonograph Com¬ 

pany fixiM its said debt to the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany. 

This agreement is not to be bind-in;; on the Receiver uhtii 

the said phonogr^.hs are delivered to him or his order. 

In Witness Whereof the said Receiver has signed and seal- 





lIH’.'OaMJr.UJ-: oa A'.-IJKKMVKT I^a.-o t;his 9th day of April, 1S95 

by and b’st./wen hr.C, v;, Oplt.ta, of Hr'sioan, Gormnny, of the 

first part, and the OOJiTIMHtSTAL COt'.’G^RGK 00?.;PANY of 44 Pino 

r.troot, Ihiv; York City, U. S. A. and 70 Oxford Otroet, Wootj 

London, TCneland, party of the -second part. 

'!riVm?AB by virtue of a onrtaln contract ciatod October 

27th, 1B9A, Thomas A. !?rti«on, of OranEG, how Jersey, U. 3. A. 

has aRraed to cianufnotura Kinotosoopas for use in all 

countrias of the v/orld, except the United States and Canada, 

solely for the firm of .“.af;uira Bauous, and snld firm have 

the solvi richt to dispose of said Klnatosoopes for uso in 

said oountrios, and 

v/liiYdRAS by virtue of a certain contract betwanri tho said 

firm of lianuire i; nauous, dated October f/lst, 1094, and tho 

Oontinental Oonunorco oompany of 44 Pino Street, how York, 

M. V). A. the said Continontai Comir.oroe Company tiofi owns the 

sole ri^ht to sell and exhibit the Kdioon Kinotoscope in 

Sui'opa, Asia and Africa, and 

WIERKAS the said party of tho first part lo desirous of 

obtaining the rlgh'^s of the party of tho second part to 

exhibit, use and sell said Klnotoscopas in tJis territory of 

Oermany and Austro-Hungary upon certain tarms and conditions 

and the party of tho second part is desirous of disponing 

of said rights in said territory of Gornany and Austro- 

Hungary upon the toms and conditions following, now., 

therefore this agreement 

That the said parties hereto for and in consideration 

of the sura of Ton (10) Dollars and tho mutual agreements^ 



I 
jh-Jroin contained by each party to bn pnrformad arroe an 

"ollown: 

:-7IRST that the said party of the first part will within 

jtv/enty-four (PA) hours after thn eKOcution and delivery of 

this nrreemont deposit or ennee to bo dnpositod to thn 

erndit of the said party of the second part v/lth tho National 

City Bank of Now York City tho sum of Forty Tlioiisnnd (40,000) 

jMurks, Q3 a fiuarantoa fund for tho carryinc out of the j 
agreomonta heroin contained on his part to bn porformed, and 1 
agroas to keep that sum good at that amount during the.life 

of this contract, or until all the obllKatlonr, of tho said 

party of tho first part herein are naiy performod. 

SKCOMBjtho said party of thn first part hereby orders 

of tho said party of t.e second part and agroos to take and 

pay for Throo ilundred (300) TiJdison Klnotoscopos, and agroos 

to uoo, exhibit and sell the saMie for use, oxhlbiflon and sale 

in tho oountrias of Germany and Austro-5Iungary only; Fifty 

(BO) maol'.ines to bo delivered and paid for imniedlately, or as 

soon as the same can bo obtained from the Kdison J’anufaoturing 

Company, and delivered to the party of the first part after 

the execution of this agreement; such Fifty (50) machines 

to Include the Fivs (5) already bought and paid for by the 

said party of the first part; the remaining Two Hunderd and 

Fifty (K50) machines to be delivered and paid for at the rate 

of Ton (10) Klnotoscopos per month, beginning July Ist, 1R9D, 

tmtil the whole number of Kinotoaoopos have boon dellvorod and 

paid for. If a greater number than Ten (10) is desired in 

any one month the party of tho second part is to use its host 

ondeavors to furnish 
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th9 aorne as fast; as raquired, and ths party of tha first part 

is to pay for tha aama imniodiatoly upon dolivory f. o. b. 

in Nov/ York as hareln aftor provided. The party of the 

first part is given the option to purchase 300 additional 

Klnotoocopos at the smr.e rates during the life of this con¬ 

tract, provirtod he has already bourht and paid for the 300 

ordered herein, that the price of tho small, or standard 

machine is to bo $300. each, delivered f.o.b. New York, and 

the prloo of the largo, or prizo-fitjhtins machlno .ls to bo 

#400. each, daliverod f.o.b. New York. In case that tho party 

of tho llrst part does not dosignato which machine ho desires 

in any particular month, tha party of tha second part Is 

authorised and c’.iroctod to fijrni.eh tho small, or .etanda-d 

machines, unless otherwise directed in writlns, 

THIRD, the said party of the first part agrees upon de¬ 

livery to the said National 01 ty r.ank of Now York by the said 

party of tho second part of bills of lading showing that 

the said party of tho .ceconcl part has ready for delivery 

certain Klnetosoopos and supplies under tho terms of this 

agreement, that tho said party of tho .oocond part can draw 

upon tho said party of the first part a bill of exchange in 

dollars, and is hereby authorlzod to drav/ upon the said 

National City Bank of T’low York, and from said guarantee fund 

the amount of said invoice, and the said National City Banlc 

of Mew York is hereby authorized and directed to honor the 

said draft to that amount. The party of the first part 

a,groos that within Fifteen (15) days after the receipt of a 

rogiotered letter by Br. C. V/. Spltta in Bremen, Germany, or 

at such other address as tho party of tho first part shall 

register with tho said party of tho second part in its 



London office ntating that any part of the said gnarantoo 

fund is v/ithdraMm as hereinbefore sot out, that tiie said party 

of the first part wllll maite good the amoiait withdrawn so 

that at all times there shall be deposited in the said 

National City BarUc of how York to the credit pf the said 

party of the second part/ the sura of Forty Thousand Harks 

{I.lk3.<i0,000) subject to the terms of thlo agreement until 

all the obligations of the said party of tho) first part here¬ 

in are fully paid and satisfied. 

JiTiURTM, the said party of the fir'.t part agrees to . pur¬ 

chase all photographlo strips, extra parts and such improve¬ 

ments as may hereafter bo made in and In connootion with the 

said Kirietofjcope, and controlled by the said party of tjie 

second part, from the said party of the second part only, and 

at tho regular list price, and further agrees not to use, sail 

or exhibit said Kinotosoopes, films or improvements purchased 

from tho said party of the second part under this agreement, 

except in Germany and Austro-Hungary, or Buffer others so to 

do, and further agroos that in case any of tho films, extra 

parts or improvements so sold to the said party of the first 

part by the said party of the second part, bo exhibited, 

used or sold in any countries other thjin Germany and Austro- 

Hungary, the said party of the first part will pay to the 

said party of the second part tho sum of Five Hundred (500) 

Dollars for each Klnatosoope so exhibited, used or sold- 

by himself or by others, and Fifty (50) Dollars for each 

phote.r-raphio strip so exiiibltod, used or sold, and One 

Hundred (100) Dollars for each Kiiietoscopo attachment so 

exhibited, used or sold, which arnovmts arc hereby agreed upon 

ae liquidated damages and not as penalties, and the said 

party of the second part Is hereby authorized to seize 
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1 ® 
I said inaohlnos, improvRr.nntn or extra parts wherever the seuno 

may be roiind outside of Cerriany or Austro-Hunniary and v/hoso- 

cvor possession same may be. The party of the first part, 

however, is not responsible for aots of third parties but 

shall use best endeavors to protect the parties of the 

second part. 

the said party oC the second part in considera¬ 

tion of the promlseB a;rees, but ao long only as the party 

of the first pnrt ahnll fulfill faithfully his obilsatlona 

under tliis agroosient, that it v/iXl furnish to the said party 

of the first part eald Throe Hundred (300) Kinetosoopeo, 

3?ii'th (SO) as soon as mviy bo after the execution of this 

a "moment and the bnlatioe at tlie rate of at leant Ton (10) 

Klnotoscopes per month, :epinning july Int, inpR, and that 

after the said Three •amdrnd (300) Kinetoscopas have been do- 

llvared and paid for that it will furnish to the said party 

of tho first part an many additional iCinotosoopes for tho same 

territory and upon tho samo conditions and at the same prlcoo 

as may be ordered and paid for by tho said party of the first 

part during tho life of this a reoEumt, provided tho saws can 

be obtained from tho Sdinon I'anufacturing Company. 

SIXTH, Tho said party of the second part agi-eos that it 

vrili furnish to the said party of the flrat. part all noooo- 

DBi-y extra parts, films, attachments, isiprovoments to said 

Kinetoscope controlled by the said party of the second part 

at tho regular list price, nrid that it v;ill not during the 

life of this contract sell any Klnetosoopeo, films, extra 

parts, attachments or improvements for said territory of 

Germany and Austro-Hungary to any other party than to tho 

party of tho first part, provided, however, that in case any 

Kinetoscope attachment, improvement, or improved maohlno is 

pul, upon tho market by the said party of the second parti 1* 
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shall nail a nij:ist,nr0cl latr.or f.o the atUU'oso of the party of 

t.ha first part at the adrtress ra/;lstnred by him in London 

office of said Company, statins that said KinotosoCps.attaoh- 

inont, improvamont or improvort niachina is i-oady for inspection 

at its London office, that the same is about to be put upon 

the narlcot, that it rives the party of tho first part the 

first option to purchase the said Kinotosoopo attachment, 

Improvemont, or Improvod roaohlno, for uao In said territory, 

toGsthor \7ith a statement as to the minimum namber of said 

Kinctoscopoi dttaolinients, Inprovnrasnts, or itsproved maohlnos, 

which are allotted to the said territory by Thomas A. 'Edison, 

due roGUfct bein.G had an to the number of rnaohlnaa already 

taken and that in oaso :;nid party of the first part noeleots 

or rafuses to acoep'- t’nls proposition within tho tliirty (30) 

days after the roonlpt of said notice aa aforesaid in ordi¬ 

nary course of post, provided a dupllonte notico is also post¬ 

ed within four days aftonrards, and the party of the first pari 

nogloots or rofuooa within tJjirty (30J days after receipt In 

ordinary oourso of post of ouch cUiplioato letter to order such 

mimbor of said Klnetonnopo Iniprovcnanto or improved maoJiines 

as the party of tho second part shall have stated to bs the 

minimum mvnbor allotted for the said territory of Cormnny 

and . Austro-Hungary, and then and in that event it shall 

be lawful for said party of the second part to sell said 

Kinotos.copa attactimontB, Improvemonts or improvod machines 

in said territory of Germany and Austro-Hungary, at the price 

stated in said notico, through ita agents or otherwise, and 

to any party or parties who may deslrn to purchase tho same 

for o:chlbition or sale or hire in tho said territory, anytiiing 

herein contained to the contrary nol/v/lthstandlng, and by so 

doing said party of tho second part shall not make itself 

liable to any claim for damages from said party of the . 

first part. It being hereby intended to give to the party of 
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tho first part t;h« first option to pwoliaoo r.uoh fClnotoscopo 

attachment, improvomarit. or improved machines, if any bo sub- 

naquontly put wpon tho market, and In case tho said party of 

t.ha first part does not take advantage of said option v/j,thin 

tho thlrjry (.?.o) days from th.o receipt of said notice as horela 

before provided and purchase tho desiffiated number of ouch 

ianetoacopo ntt^aohments, ImiJroveir.enta or improved machines 

hl« right therein and T,nortito ahull cease und datormino and the 

party of dm oeoond part shall bo frao to ncaotinte for tho 

r.alc or hire of th.o same to any third party ns though this 

contract had not boen made, provided no bettor terms nro 

offered to any othvcr party than thoso offorad and refusad by 

the party of the first part. 

the party of tho second part further agroos 

that it '//ill Hoo all roasonable Influonoo in good faith to pro¬ 

tect the party of the first part in his rights in said terri¬ 

tory against any acts of Its ov/n, or its authorised rejira- 

oontatlvoa or iiKentfi in said territory, but not ucalnst tho 

unauthorised acts of any third party under any pretense 

v/hatovei*. 

RXGi-n’H, the party of tho socond part ngroes that In case 

it or its authorised reprosonttitivs;; or agents shall hora- 

after sail any Kinatoscopes, films or Improvaments for axhi- 

bltion, uso or .^alo in the said territory during the life of 

this contract it shall bo linblo to pay the said party of tho 

first part tho c-ubh of }?ivo .'iundrod hollars ($500) for aach 

machine no sold, and 37ifty (50) hollars for each photographic 

strip or film, and One Kimdrod (lOO) hollars for each Kiiieto- 

scopo attachment, v/hich sums are fixed as a measure of domagos 

for such imaiithorlzod act but not as a penalty; the party of 

tho second part, howevar, Is not raoponslblo for acts of third 

pnrtlos but shall use bout influence to protect tho party of 

tho first part. 
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hIKTH , It is mutuiaiy agrneci that in casfi of either of 

the ',)artle8 hereto vlointinc nny of the proviaiona of this 

agrospoilt, or shall neglect, to perform any of the a,roei-.ftrita 

on his or its part to he performed that this contract nay bo 

cancelled by the other party at any time hy giving thirty 

{;30) days written notice by regiatarad letter, as hereinbefore 

Itrovidod, of thoir intention so to do, and that the thirty 

esn) days shall begin to nm from the dnto of tho rocelpt of 

said roeinterod letter as aforoaald in ordinary oonran or paot 

provided « dnplicata notice is also posted within four days 

nftorwnrrtB. 

'f’dlffH, neforrlng to the giving of notices heroinhafore 

P'-ovidnd for in th.e event of acesptanco of tlia reglstorod 

letter bolng rofused by the party of tho firot part nt the 

ragi stared addraso haroinijofore .liontionod, then if tiie party 

of the uftoond part do send a nooond notioa by r«p:i!»torod let¬ 

ter infortiing tho parties of tho first part of such refusal, 

the notice so refused shall bn doomed to have been proiierly 

givan !Jo far ao tho partieu of tho second part are ooncorned 

as from seven (7) days after tho date of such refusal. 

KLBVBJ-rfH, It is hereby muttially a;_roftd that in case tho 

party of tho first part-, or in oaoo of the transfer of thin 

contract, the said transferee shall at any time become in¬ 

solvent or unable to pay his debts, or shall oaana to be ao- 

tivoly enga,gad in the Kinatoscope business in s.aid territory, 

by -which is m.annt tho-keeping open of ah office, and the om- 

ploymcnt of a sufficient office force for the sale of the said 

Wdison :<inoto3oop08 and supplies, that this contract may ba 

cancelled at any tline by the said party of the second part on 

thirty (30) days -written notion by rogistorad latter, as horo- 

inbefore provided. Said tiilrty (30) dayo writter. notice ia 

to begin to run from the receipt of notice by the party of 



I tha first part in ordinary o.urae of post, provided a dwpll- 

cat.a notloa is also postoci within four day afturwards, or in 

tha event of rafusal of rnioh notioo, from sovan clays after 

j tho date of such refusal as provided for in clause TKKTH hereof. 

I TV/KLPTH, It is mutually ac-rfiacl and ur.dnrntocd that thi.s 

I contract shall continue for three year.s from this data unless 

|| previously terminated ar, heroin before provided. In case tho I party of t!ie first part pRrft;rra3 all the arroamnnts on his part 

to bo porforaod and «t expiration of tha oaid threa yaaro 

ho in in f-ood faith actively en£sar;od in tho Kinotonoope businea 

this contract ohrai ba extended arid shall oontinue so long as 

j th.-i said party of the first part shall keep open an office 

j ami oontinue in good faith to bo .aotlveiy ongaged in tha 

lanetoscope businea.s. 

TI’IRTIfflMTH, I’hc! said partiers of the second part agree 

that the party of the fir.et part is entitled to tr.nnsfer all 

tho rights and obli£catlons of thi.s agroo.ment to any limited 

Company formsd for tho expre.r.-e purpose of taking over this 

contract ami poosessinf; an undorsrritten capital of at laaat 

Tvo TUmdrad Thousand (aoo.OOO) Marks for the purpose, -.Thioh 

in ticoordunoo vfith its this agreoment ronder.e the said de¬ 

posit. of I'torty Thoiisand (40,000) Marks to tho oraciit of tho 

parties of the second part and agroe.s to perform the other 

obligations hsreln contninad, and that this third party or 

transferee ths.a, takas the pl.ace of tho party of tho fir.et part 

with all his rights mid obligations stated in this agreement 

and that from that .moment the poroonal responsibility of tho 

party of tho first part will coase. 

LASTLY, in tho event of any difference or di.spute arising 
botv/osn thfi parties hereto, relating to or in anv way con- 
cornins the matters herein contained, the tnatters so in 
dlffnranoa or disptite shall be referred to two arbitrators, 
one to be appointed by each party, and their vunplra, who 
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nhnll hs iippointoa by t,ha nrbitranors beforo ontorins upon 

b-m r-r«r«iiGci and in accorcianoo with tho Arbitration Aot, 

1809. 

I’! WISKKS!-) V/rvWHOJi’ the partifio horato have oaiisoti this 

nsroop.ont to bo oxfioutna thrt day and year J'lrst, ahovs written. 

• Dr. 0. W. gpittfi. 

I Contin«»Mtal nommoroo Co. 

Z. Mnaiilro. 

Gan. Agt. 

’i'itnesff to tho slnnaturaa) 
of Dr.Curl Wllhalis Opitta) 
and Prank P.ovoly tiaeniro) 
in prafianoo of ’ ) 

ornat A. 
Oolioitor, gf 

H.P.?,-illD. 

Rilidar. 
! I-'inoin;': Lana, 

London. 

Tt is agroan by tho party of tho sooond yar'fc aftor , 
the rt-llvory of tho rirar, forty-fiva (45) taachinoe the balanoa 
of maohinoH ordered shall havo the autoLiatloslot. attaolments 
of tho currency of the coimtry) which coin ehalX bo spooifiod 
by tho party of the first part, if no roquofited and withotit 
further cliarga. 

Cor.i.inental Conmorca Co. 

i\ z. Hapuira. 

Onn. Agt. 



The foragoing contract batv/eon Br. 0. W. Spitta of 

Bremaiij Oaraiany, and tho Oontlnontnl Oommaros Company, dated 

April 9th, 1695, diay executed by said Br. Spitta, and by P. 

{.'aguiro as Oenoral A/jent of the Contlnontal Commorco Com¬ 

pany, and conr.isting of Ton (10) type writton pagos, boing 

duly Inltlalod at tho loiTor loft hand oorm^r by said P. 2. 

Maguire and Br. C. V/. Spitta, la hereby in all things accepted, 

ratified arjd approved, and executed by Irving T. Bush, Pres¬ 

ident of said Company, and the seal duly attaohod by Sdward Gi 

Bailey, this 16th day of April, IsaS. 

Continental Ooj'imarce Company, 

by 

Qi Prealdent. 

Seal 

Sdward G. Bailey, 





THIS INDENTURK made the (LLjeAXi^ ■^hciyincL/. day of April in 

the year of our lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety 

Five betv/een THOMAS A. EDISON and fflEA M. EDISON his wife 

of the Township of Vifest Orange in the County of Essex and 

State of New Jersey of the first part and THOMAS A. EDISON 

as General Guardian of William !• Edison of the Township of 

West Orange in the County of Essex and Stats of New Jersey 

of the second part 

'WITNESSETH that the said parties of the first part 

for and in consideration of I'o rty Five Hundred Dollars law¬ 

ful money of the United States of Amerioa to said Thomas A. 

Edison in hand well and truly paid by the said party of the 

second part at or before the sealing and delivery of these 

presents the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged and the 

said parties of the first part being therewith fully sat¬ 

isfied contented and paid, have given, granted, bargained, 

sold, aliened, enfeoffed, conveyed and confirmed and by 

these presents do give, grant, bargain, sell, alien, en¬ 

feoff, convey and confirm unto the said party of the second 

part, and to his heirs, successors and assigns forever all 

those three tracts or parcels of lands and premises herein¬ 

after particularly described situate lying and being in the 

Tovmships of Bloomfield and Belleville in the County of 

Essex and State of New Jersey, to wit: 

FIRST BEGINNING on the Easterly side of Bloomfield Avenue 

at its junction with the Northerly side of Belmont Avenue 

thence rmning along said Bloomfiel 1 Avenue North twenty 

degrees West six hundred and seventy four feet more or less 



to land nov; or late of John M. Dodd, thenco North 42 de¬ 

grees 25 minutes east, two hundred and fifty feet; thence 

North 30 degrees 15 minutes east one hundred feet; thence 

North 42 degrees 40 irdnutes Bast ninety feet, thence North 

20 degrees 15 minutes east one hundred and one feet and 

eighteen hundredths of a foot; thence North SI degrees' 

east one hundred and fifty feet; thence North 26 degrees 

50 minutes east fifty one feet; thence North 57 degrees 15 

minutes east fifiy five feet; thence North 39 degrees 20 

minutes east one hundred and forty six feet; thence North 

24 degrees East two hundred and fifty feet and forty hun¬ 

dredths of a foot; thence North 15 degrees 40 minutes east 

one hundred and fifty three feet and sixty six hundredths 

of a foot to the Northerly side of the Watchung Railway; 

thence along said Northerly side South 82 degrees 50 minutes 

East five hundred and fifty feet to land now or lately of 

Jacob Ritscher; thence along his line and along the line of 

land now or lately of Edward Davis South 34 degrees East 

one hundred and fifty eight feet to an angle in said Davis 

land; thence along his line and along land formerly of E. 

Jaeger South 21 degrees 15 minutes West eight hundred and 

eighty five feet more or less to the Northerly line of Bel¬ 

mont Avenue; thence Southerly along the line of Belmont 

Avenue ten hundred and thirty five feet more or less to 

Bioomfiel d Avenue and the place of beginning, excepting 

thenoefrom so much of said lands as are included within the 

lines of the Watchung Railway. BEING the same premises des¬ 

cribed in a certain deed from Lydia L. Ropes and others to 

Thomas A. Edison bearing date the 1st day of November 1888 



which said deed was recorded in the office of the Register 

of Kssex County on the 23rd day of febrm ry 1889 in Book L 

24 of Deeds on pages 467, 468 and 469. 

SECOM BJJGINl'lING in the Southeasterly line of the Watchung 

Railway, in the Northwesterly line of lands now or late of 

Lydia L. Ropes; thence running along her line, South forty- 

fivedegrees fifty-five minutes West, three hundred and thlr- 

tyeight feet, more or less to lands formerly of Ferdinand 

Jaeger; thence along the same. North fifty-six degrees 

fifty one minutes West, one hundred and ninety-one feat and 

ninety hundredths of a foot; thence North twenty one degrees 

thirty-two minutes East, one hunl red md eighty feet, more 

or less, to the line of the Watchung Railvmy and thence 

along the same South eighty nine degrees thi rty four minutes 

East, three hundred and forty feet more or less, to said 

lands of said Lydia L. Ropes and plane of beginning.. Ex¬ 

cepting out of the snnie,so much thereof as was conveyed 

to Ellen Mullane, by deed dated June 6, 1888 and recorded 

in Book Q 24 of Deeds for Essex County on page 59. BEING 

the same premises described in a certain deed from Michael 

Daly to Thomas A. Edison bearing date the 24th day of May 

1889 which said deed was recorded in the office of the Reg¬ 

ister of Essex County on the 8th day of Juno 1889 in Book 

W 24 of Deeds on pages 364-365. 

THI RD BEGINNING in the Southerly line of the Watchung 

Railway in the Northwesterly line of lands now or late of 

Lydia L. Ropes; thence running South forty-five degrees fif¬ 

ty five minutes West, throe hundred and ttiirty eight feet. 



more.ovlesfi to 1 andu formerly of Fardinand Jaeger; thence 

North fifty degrees fifty-one minutes West fifty feet; thence 

North forty-five degrees fifty-six minutes Fast, three hun¬ 

dred feet, more o r 1 es s to said V/atchung Railway and thence 

along the same Southeasterly fifty seven feet more o r 1 os s, 

to said lands of Lydia L. Ropes and place of beginning. 

BBING the same premises described in a certain deed from 

Fllen Mullane and husband to Thomas A. Fdison bearing date 

the 24th day of May 1889 v/hich said deed v/a s recorded in the 

office of the Register of Essex County on the 8th day of 

Juno 1889 in Book W 24 of Deeds on pages 365-366, together 

with all and singular the profits, privileges and advantages 

with the appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise 

appertaining. 

Also all the estate, right, title, interest, prop¬ 

erty, claim and demand v/hatsoever of the said parties of the 

first part of, in and to the same, and of, in, and to every 

part and parcel thereof, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sin¬ 

gular the above desci’ibed tracts or lots of lands and prem¬ 

ises with the appurtenances, unto the said party of the 

second part his heirs, successors and assigns to the only 

proper use, benefit and behoof of the said party of the 

second part, his heirs, siiccessors and assigns forever. 

PROVIDED ALV/AYS and it is agreed by and between the , 

parties to these presents that if the said Thomas A. Edison 

his heirs, executors and adirdni s tra tors do and shall well 

and truly pay or cause to bo paid to the said party of the 

second part o r to hi s certain attorney or attorneys, heirs, 

executors, administrators, successors or assigns the stm of 



Forty Five Hundred Dollars injfive years from the date here¬ 

of v,-itn lawiul interest for the same at the rate of six per¬ 

cent per aiuium payable somi aii:-ually without any deduction 

or defalcation for taxos, assessments or any other imposi¬ 

tion v/hatsoever; then and from thenceforth these presents 

and everything herein contained shall cease and be void. 

Anything heroin contained tO'the contrary in anyvdse not¬ 

withstanding. 

And the said Thomas A. JSdison for himself his heirs 

executors and administrators doth covenant and grant to and 

with the said party of the second part his heirs, success¬ 

ors and assigns that the said parties of the first part 

their heirs and assigns shall not nor will apply for or 

claim any deduction by reason of this mortgage from the tax¬ 

able value of the said lands and premises, and that the 

said party of the second part, his heirs, successors and 

assigns shall and may from time to time and at all times 

after default shall bo irnde in the performance of the pro¬ 

viso or condition herein contained peaceably and quietly 

enter into, have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy all 

and singular the above granted and bargained premises and 

the appurtenances without the let, suit, trouble, hindrance 

or denial of the said Thomas A. Edison hi^s heirs oi' assigns 

or any other person or persons whatsoever. 

And it is also agreed by and between the parties to 

these presents that the said parties of the first part shall 

and will keep the buildings erected and to be erected upon 

the lands above conveyed. Insured against loss or damage by 

fire in some safe and responsible insurance company or com- 



panies in a reasonable amount, anl assign the policy and 

certificate thereof to the said party of the second part 

as collateral security for the payment of the principal and 

interest aforesaid; and in default thereof it shill be 1 aiv- 

ful for the said party of the second part to effect such 

insurance, and the premium and premiums paid for effecting 

the same shall be a lien on the said mortgagai prendses 

added to the amount of said obligation and secured by these 

presents and payable on demand with legal interest. 

IN VrtWgSS WHEREOF, the said parties of the first 

part have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed sealed and deliv- i 

ired in the presence of 



STATE OE NBV JERSEY 

COUliTY OP ESSEX : 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 

of April in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred 

and Ninety Pive before me a Commissioner of Deeds in and for 

the said Stats and County personally appeared said Thomas 

A. Edison and Mina M. Edison his wife who, I am satisfied 

are the grantors mentioned in the within Indenture to whom I 

first made known the contents thereof, and thereupon they 

each acknowledged that they signed, sealed and delivered 

the same as their voluntary act and deed, for the uses and 

purposes therein expressed; And the said Mina M. Edison 

being by me privately examined, separate and apart from her 

said husband, further acknowledged that she signed, sealed 

and delivered the same as her voluntary act and deed, freely 

without any fear, threats or compulsion of her said husband. 

^ ■fp' 

iModL t\Jbur^ 



MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT, made this day 

of June, 1896, between the BATES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, a 

New York corporation, the EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, a New Jer¬ 

sey corporation, SAMUEL INSULL, of Chicago, Illinois, EDWIN G. 

BATES, of New York City, and JOHN P. RANDOLPH, of 

Orange, N.J., WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, by an agreement dated July 30, 1892, 

between the Bates Manufacturing Company, Samuel Insull, Edwin 

G. Bates, Alfred 0. Tate and the Edison Phonograph Works, 

arrangements were made for the carsTring on of the business of 

the Bates Manufacturing Company; and, 

WHEREAS, by consent of all the parties, the 

said John P. Randolph has been substituted for the said Alfred 

0. Tate in said agreement as a stockholder in the said Bates 

Manufacturing Company and as the representative of the Edison 

Phonograph Works on the Board of Trustees of said Bates Manu¬ 

facturing Company, and has been acting in the place of said 

Tate in that capacity; and, 

WHEREAS, it is desired to cancel said agreement, 

and substitute therefor another agreement under which the said 

business will be carried on; and, 

V WHEREAS the capital stock of the said Bates 

Manufacturing Company is now held by EUGENE H. LEWIS, as trus¬ 

tee under the said former agreement; and, 

WHEREAS the Bates Manufacturing Company is in¬ 

debted, over and- above current accounts, to the said Edison 

..Phonograph Works in the sum of thirty six thousand, sixty 

dollars and eighty nine cents ($36,060.89), and is indebted 

jto the said Insull in the sum of fourteen thousand, eight hun- 



Idred and sixty six dollars and thirty four cents (§14,866.34), 

which Amounts it is desired to pay off as rapidly as the bus¬ 

iness will permit, and which amounts are hereinafter referred 

iS the "old debts" of the Bates Manufacturing Company; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties have agreed as 

Lows: 

I. The agreement of July 30, 1892, is hereby can¬ 

celed . 

II. The capital stock of the Bates Manufacturing 

Company, amounting to two hundred and fifty shares, shall be 

transferred at once as follows: one hundred and twenty five 

shares to the Edison Phonograph Works, sixty three shares to 

said Insull, and sixty two shares to said Bates. 

III. The Edison Phonograph Works will continue to 

manufacture the automatic hand-numbering machines and line 

dating machines of the Bates Manufacturing Company, and other 

devices of the Bates Manufacturing Company for which there may 

be a sale, and will supply them as required by the demands of 

the trade to the said Bates Manufacturing Company for sale. 

The Edison Phonograph Works will use all reasonable endeavors 

to cheapen the cost of the manufacture of such machines and 

to develop new styles of machines as fast as the market 

demands them. The Bates Manufacturing Company is to have 

an office at the factory of the Edison Phonograph Works, and 

another office in New York City, for the sale of its machines. I All goods are to be billed from the office at the factory of 

the Edison Phonograph Works, and all accounts are to be made 

payable and collected there. 

IV. The price to be charged by the Pdlson Phonograph 

Works to the Bates Manufacturing Company on the machines and 

devices manufactured by the former for the latter shall be the 



cost of labor and material, to which shall be added sixty per 

cent for general expense, and to this amount shall be added 

twenty per cent of the total as the profit to the Edison Phono¬ 

graph Works. It is agreed that should the general expense of 

the Edison Phonograph Works fall below sixty per cent in any ' 

year, the Bates Manufacturing Company is to receive a credit 

for the difference between the sixty per cent charged and the 

actual percentage, but in no case shall the Edison Phonograph 

Works be entitled to charge more than sixty per cent for gen¬ 

eral expense. A settlement of the credit on general expense, 

if any, shall be made yearly. And in no event shall the 

Edison Phonograph Works charge the Bates Manufacturing Com¬ 

pany a higher price for the automatic hand-numbering and line 

dating machines at present maniifaotured by it than its present 

factory price, which is as follows: 

4 Wheel automatic hand-nvunbering machines, 

5 Wheel automatic hand-numbering machines, 

6 Wheel automatic hand-numbering machines, 

7 Wheel automatic hand-numbering machines, 

Line dating machines, 

V. IT IS ACREED that no interest shall be charge¬ 

able by the Edison Phonograph Works or said Insull on the 

amounts of the "old debts" of the Bates Manufacturing Company 

to said parties before given. 

VI. IT IS FURTHER AGREED that all profits made by 

the Bates Manufacturing Company over and above the price paid 

for machines to the Edison Phonograph Works, and after paying 

running expenses and current accounts, shall be, until the 

"old debts" before referred to to the Edison Phonograph V/orks 

and said Insull are extinguished, divided as follows; fifty 

per cent to the Edison Phonograph Works; tv/enty five per cent 

to said Insull; and twenty five per cent as dlvlddnds to the 

stockholders of the Bates Manufacturing Company. In the event 

of the last mentioned twenty five per cent exceeding the sum 

$6.60 each; 

$7.06 each; 

$7.65 each; 

$8.40 each; 

$4.12 each. 



I of twenty five hundred dollars in any year, or more than a ten 

per cent yearly dividend on the capital stock of the Bates 

Manufacturing Company, such excess over and above twenty five 

hundred dollars shall, until the said "old debts" to the Edisoi 

Phonograph Works and said Insull are extinguished, be divided 

between the said two creditors in the proportion of sixty six 

and two thirds per cent to the former, and thirty three and 

one third per cent to the latter. Should either of the two 

debts referred to be extinguished before the other, then the 

entire seventy five per cent of the profits, and any excess 

over twenty five hundred dollars per annum on the twenty five 

per cent payable as dividends to the stockholders of the 

Bates Manufacturing Company, shall be paid to the other cred¬ 

itor until the indebtedness is extinguished. And after set¬ 

tling the entire indebtedness of the Bates Manufacturing Com- 
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I! Copy of the Australian Oontraot. 

■; ACrR]3HIvISIIT made this tvrenty-eichth day of Auguat, One 

I' fhoueand eight hundred and ninety-five, botv;oen PBAMOK Z. 

;; MAGUIRE, the Sxoeutive Manager of the Continental Commerce 

ii Co., Ld., of !io\7 YorK and London, No. 70 Oxford Street, in 

;; the County of London (hereinafter sometimes called the said 

i| Manager) of the one part, and LAUNCSLOT LEE-WARNER, of the 

Piccadilly CluB, No. 1E8 Piccadilly, in the said County of 

1 London, Gentlemen of the other part, V/irBRSBY the said 

y Prank Z. Maguire as the Executive Manager as aforesaid, 

: under the pov/ers held by him and enabling him in that be¬ 

half, agrees in consideration of the said LAUNCELOT LEE- 

: WARNER making the purchase hereinafter mentioned to grant 

unto the said LAUNCELOS LEE-WARNER for the terra of SETON 

YEARS from the day of the date hereof the oxolusive agenoy 

for the Coiflpany for Edison Kinetosoopes and Kinetophonea | 

for Australia, Neiv Zealand and Tasmania for the sale and i 

exhibition of the same upon the several terms and oondi- 

' tions hereinafter specified, namely: 

1. The said LAUNCELOT LEE^'ARNER agrees to purchase at i 

once at the price of SIXTY POUNDS each instrviment for cash j 

seven of the Edison Kinetophones complete, that is to say, 

I including all necessary fittings and in proper working 

ji condition, delivery to bo taken fi’ee on board at New York. 

I E. V/ithin seven months from the date of such delivery of 

the said seven instruments the said LAUNCELOT LSE-WARHER ’ 

agrees to purchase and take delivery of as aforesaid FIVE 

more Kinetophones also in every respect cofaplete and rea¬ 

dy for use at the price of Sixty pounds each for cash. 

3. At the end of the first’year after the delivery ns afore¬ 

said of the first mentioned seven instruments the said 

LAUNCELOT LEE-WARNER agrees to purchase and take delivery 

[ of as aforesaid TEN further Kinetophones complete as aforo- 

j said at the price of SIXTY pounds each for oashi - 
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4. She said LAOTCSLOT LEE-V/ARNER shall rocelve a discount 

^ oi* EIW pounds upon all Instruments which he may order aft¬ 

er he shall have paid for the first mentioned seven mach¬ 

ines , 

|l 6. Provide^/lastly that the said Manager,In accordance 

Ij with the powers enabling him as granted hy the said Oon- 

|| tinental Commerce Company, Incorporated under their power 

of attorney under the Seal of such; Company dated the 8th. 

|| day of April, 1896, hereby agrees with the said LAOTOSLOT 

ii LES-WAHNSR that ho, the said LAUNOSLOT LEE-V/ARHER duly and 

fAlthfully performlnp his part of this Agreement sOall have 

I siioh agency as hereinbefore provided, and that he, the said 

Manager, will do everything in hl-s'poYfer to enable the said 

i: LAtmoSLOT LEE-V/ARHER to have and enjoy rnioh Agency free 

; from interference on the part of anyone claiming upon any 

: pretext whatever to be agent, and further that he, the said 

Manager has full right to grant sixoh Agency as hereinbefore 

i mentioned, and that he the said Manager in his position 

|i as such will, with as little delay as pos sible, siipply 

. upon the terms of this jl^oement as many fiu’ther instruments 

li as the said LAUNCSLOf LEE-WARHSR may from time to time dur- 

i| ing the term of seven years from the date hereof order. 

|| AND, EU^TIIER, the said Manager of the Continental Commerce 

Company agrees to do all in his power to facilitate the said 

LAUNCEL03? LES-Y/ARNSR in the enjojTiient of the Agency granted, 

but cannot be held responsible for aots of third parties, 

neither does he hold the said LAVNOELOT LEE-WARHER respon¬ 

sible for tho acts of third parties. 
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As witness tlie hands or the said parties the day and 

year first above written. 

V/itnesn: Oontlnontal Ooirieroe Oorinany. 

Brisco Ray. 

,■33 Gt.Harlboroiish St,, London, 
( Solicitor). 

(Sienod) P. Z. MAGUIKE. 
Vico ProSt. and Gon. Agent. 

(.Signed) 
LAUNOiaOS LEB-WARNER. 

The foregoing Contract with LAUIIOELOE LEE-V.'ARHER 

is approved, except in respect to the Phonograph attach- 

r:''nt for the Klnetoscope, \7hioh shall aleo be included 

ahoaid the Courts decide that 1 have the right of sale 

under my Contract with the Edison United Phonograph Company 

n 



R E J_E_N_T 

- Between - 

EDISON UN I 1>;d .PHOiroOR APH .0 OOTAmf 

- And - 

EDISON PKONOSRAPHJVORKS. 

Dated Oct ob e r / O —'legs.' 



MBKORAtrnUH 01’ AOREEllBIKT, mndo this day of Octo- 

bor, 1895, botwQon tho BDISOH UlTITHD PHOirOURAPIt COtiPANY, hero- 

Inaftor called the "Phonograph Company", party of the first 

part, and the EDI50M PHOMORRAPH TORKn, horolnnfter called tho 

"Works", party of the second part, 

WlTimssETH; 

WHEREAS, by an aeroeiaont made March 11th, 1090, be¬ 

tween tho parties hereto, tho said Phonograph Company granted 

to tho said Works the oicolusivc riglit and license to manufac¬ 

ture under tho patents and invontiona owned by the said Phono¬ 

graph company, phonographs, grsphophonea, phonograph-grnpho- 

phonas, and spooking machines of ovary kind, and certain sup¬ 

plies and appliances therefor, in all countries of the world 

where it could legally do so, subject to tho terms and con¬ 

ditions therein oontainod; and 

WHEREAS, the said Phonograph Company did, on August 

26th, 1096, enter into an agrooment with one Ludwig stollwerck 

of Cologne, Germany, acting for and on behalf of a company to 

bo thereafter organized, agreeing to sell to said company its 

patent rights relating to said subjects for tho Empire of Gor- 

many. Including tho manufacturing rights hold by said Works in 

and for tho Empire of Germany, and agreed to secure from said 

Works a release of such manufacturing rights in and for the 

Empire of Gormany, a copy of which agreement is hereto annexed 

and marked "Exhibit A": 

HOW THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows: 

I. The said Works hereby releases to the said Phono¬ 

graph Company, and in favor of the said stollwerok and the 

company to be organized by him, or to his or its assignee tm- 

dor said agreement "Exhibit A", tho manufacturing rights grant- 

-1. 



ed to the said Works by the said Phonograph Company in and for 

the anpira of Germany. 

The said Phonograph Company agrees to pay to 

said Works twenty-five per cent. (25;^) of the gross purchase 

price which the said Stollwarck or the company to be organized 

by him, or his or Its assignee, shall pay or has paid, under 

said agroomont ’’KKhiblt A", to the said Phonograph Company for 

the patent and other rights for the Empire of Cormany, Includ¬ 

ing said manufacturing rights, such purohaso price Including 

not only the cash oonsldaration named In said agreement "Ex¬ 

hibit A", but also the shares of the original capital stock of 

said company, as well ns the sharos of the additional or In¬ 

creased capital stock of said company referred to in said 

agreement, such payments to the said Works to bo made propor¬ 

tionately, at such time and In such manner as the aoia pur^i^.— 

Chase price shall bo paid by the said stollwarck or the com¬ 

pany to be organized by him, or by his or its assignoa. The 

said Phonograph Company agrees to pay the said V/orks its pro¬ 

portion of said purohaso price in kind as the same la received 

by the said Phonograph Company and Imraodlately upon the re¬ 

ceipt of any part thereof, without diminution thereof by rea¬ 

son of any claims which the said Phonograph Company may have 

against said Works for damages or otherwise. It is under¬ 

stood that the Works shall havo no interest in any profit whloh 

the Phonograph Company may make by the sale of machines and 

supplies to the said stollwerok or the company to be organized 

by him, or his or its assignee. 

Ill. If the agroomont referred to between the said 

Phonograph Company and said stollwerok {"Exhibit A") is not 

fully carried out, and the purchase price in oash and shares 

of stock is not fully paid, in acoordanoo with said agreement, 

-a- 



then this release shall be null and void, and the monufactui— 

ins riehts ohall revert to the said Works and shall bo hold by 

the said ’.VorJcs under its oontruct with the eaid Phonograph 

Company, the stune ns if this release had never been oxoowted. 

IV» This release is matte upon tho oo:idltion that 

tho title of the company to be organized by the said Stoll- 

vrorok shall not include tho name of any individual ozoept that 

of Thomas A. Edison, and if tho name of said Edison appears in 

the said title, no other individunl name shall appear in tho 

title. 

IH ^■7JTI•]RB0i’, the parties hereto have executed 

those prooonts in quadruplicate, tho year and day first above 

montiOHOd. 

SDIOOM CHirRD PHOMOttRAPH COMPAhV, 

ATTEST; 

zc/h 

Saorotary. 

BSISOH PKQimftAPrrwORKS, 

3y^^vKjey>ccca-,CHvoi. __ 
President. 

ATTEST: 

, y Secretary. 

WHEREAS, by an agroomont made itoroh 11, 1090, bo- 

;v/oon the said Phonograph Company and Thomas A. Edison, it is 

irovlded that tho said Phonogriiph Company ahall not sell its 

intent rights in any country without making that sale eubjeot 



|i to the m’,ni‘aotvirJ.nK righto of tlio caid Works, 

|| nov;,TiffiraFOi?s, the undor0ic™>cU CToi-iAS alva ctisoh, 

jj iioro'oy ooiioonto to tUo foregoing rolenao. In oonnidoration 

|j ajicl upor. oondition tiiat tlio title or tho naino of the CoE^:>nny 

11 to be orcttnlaotl in CrSPSW-Vi for the orploitatlon or working 

ii 
|| oliftli bo oallod "TJ® HDISOH PHOHOOHAPII OOriPAIIY of OIMAUy', 

■j ar.d that tho oontraot botv;oon stollworok and tho Edioon united 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

iiin .^QtrCCniCnt made this day of 
1895 between THE EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH 

COMPANY of Orange New Joi-soy in the United States of 

America (hereinafter called “the Vendors") of the one part 

and LUDWIG STOLLWERCK of Cologne in the Empire 

of Germany for and on behalf of the Company hereinafter 

mentioned of the other part. 

WlIKHEBY IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS 

1. The vendors shall sell and the Company shall purchase : 

(a.) The patents belonging to the vendors for the Empii'e of 
Germany mentioned in the first and second parts of the 
schedule hereto and the full and exclusive benefit thereof 
and all extensions thereof (except the right to use any of 
the inventions and improvenients comprised or referred to 
in any of the scheduled patents in or in connection with 
dolls, toys, toy figures, and clocks so far as the vendors 
are prohibited from sousing the same) provided that if 
the vendors shall at any tiine hereafter acquire such 
excepted rights the)’ shall upon the request of the 
Company assign the same to the Company : 

■ (b.) All other (if any) patents or applications for patents for the 
said empire to which the vendors are now entitled relating 
to the inventions comprised in the said patents or any of 
them or to the phonograph or graphophone or the cylinders 
or other parts thereof or any apparatus connected there¬ 
with : ■ ■ ■ 

(c.) The benefit within the said empire of all improvements in 
any of the inventions comprised, qr referred to in the said 
patents or any of them which have been ■ already made or 
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clisooverod or may lioroafter be made or|uisoovcrod by the 
vendors or by any of their employees 'or by any person 
noting on their behalf or by Thomas Alva Edison, Professor 
Alexander Graham boll, Dr. Ohiohostor Bell, Professor 
Charles Sumner Tnintor or any other person and in or to 
which the vendors are or may become interested or 
entitled with the cxoliisive right to take out patents for 
the said empire for all such improvements : 

(d.) The benefit within the said empire of all further inven¬ 
tions in oonnootion witli or relating to the phonogra])!! or 
grnphophone or the cylinders or other parts thereof or any 

^ apparatus connected therewith or for the dnplicniion of 
the records on any cylinders which have been already or 
may bn hereafter made or discovered by the vendors or 
any of the persons mentioned or rofoived to in Sub¬ 
section (c) and in or to which the vendors arc or may 
become interested or entitled with the exclusive right to 
take out patents for the said empire for all such further 
inventions. 

2. The Company shall bo forthwith incorporated in Germany 
with limited liability under the title “ The Edison-llcll Phonogi-iiph 
Company of Germany” or some similar title having the name 
“ Edison ” as the prominent part thereof for the purpose of acquiring 
and working the patents and rights' above-mentioned on the terms 
heroiiiafrcr contained. The orighial capital of such Company shall 
not be less than 1,000,000 marks of which 2.50,000 marks shall be 
preference shares carrying a cnmulatlve preferential dividend of 5 per 
cent, per annum the balance of such capital being in ordinary shares. 

3. As part of the consideration for the said sale the Com¬ 
pany shall subject to the provisions of Clause IG hereof imy to 
the vendors the sum of 000,000 marks in cash at the times 
and in manner hereinafter montioned. As further part,of the said 
consideration the Company shall issue to the vendm-s or their 

■ 3 

nominees ordinary shares in the oa])itnl of the Company to an 
aggregate nominal value equal to one-third of the entire original 
capital of the Company all the said shares to bo issued ns fully jinid 
up and without any claim by the Company for payment or contribution 
to its funds or any liability on the part of the allottees of such shares 
of any kind whatsoever. If and as often ns the oapital of the Com¬ 
pany shall be increased the vendors shall be entitled to have issued to 
them or their nominees shares ns full)' paid and without claim or 
liability ns aforesaid of a nominal value equal to one-third of the 
nominal value of each class of shares of the additional oapital: 
Provided that all shares so issued' to the vendors or their nominees 
though credited as fully paid up shall only participate in profits to 
the same extent and on the same footing as other ordinary shares 
issued as part of the first issue although such otlior shares may not 
ho fully paid up and shall only entitle the holders to receive the same 
amount per share by way of dividend ns may from time to time bo 
paid in respect of other shares which may be only partly paid up but 
on which the full amount due has been paid up. And the Company 
shall nudee no di/ferenco between the holders of ordinary shares of the 
first issue in the amount of calls to bo paid and the time of payment 
of such culls. 

4. The vendors shall make out a good title free from all debts 
obligations or incumbrances to the said scheduled patents and shall 
within seven days after the adojition of this .agreement by the Conqiany 
as hereinafter mentioned furnish to the Company all necessary infor¬ 
mation and particulars relative to the said patents and the said 
inventions and improvements. 

5. If the vendors shall make out a good title the Company shall 
within 14 days of the furnishing of such information and particulars as 
aforesaid and notwithstanding the provisions of Clause IG hereof and 
although an application may already have been made ns mentioned in 
that clause issue to the vendors or their nominees the said shares in 
the original capital of the Company and shall pay to them in cash the 
sum of 100,000 marks on account of the said 600,000 marks men- 
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tionucl in Article 3 lioreof and shall deliver to the vendors' the 
acceptance at 12 months of the Company for the further sum of 
100,000 marks, provided than the Company may in lieu of such 
aocoptance pay to the vendors the sum of 95,000 . marks 
which the vendors agree to accept in full satisfaction and 
discharge of the sum of 100,000 marks proposed to he secured by 
the said acceptance. In case of default in payment of the said sum of 
100,000 marks or any otlier sum of cash payable to the vendors 
under this agreement or any part tliereof the Company shall pay to 
tlie vendors interest thereon at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum from 
tlie date for payment thereof until the actual time of payment. 

6. Subject only ns hereinafter mentioned in Clause 16 as soon as 
the Company shall have sold leased or otherwise disposed of 1,25(1 
plionogrnphs or graphophones (e.xcluding the first 50 which the 
Company sliall have the right to dispose of without the same being 
reckoned for the purposes of this clause) tlie Coraimny shall pay to the 
vendors a further sum of 200,000 marks on account of the 600,000 
marks cash mentioned in Article 3 hereof.' And as soon as 2,500 
l>honographs or’ graphophones have "been sold leased or otherwise 
disposed of the remaining 200,000 marks of the said 600,000.marks_ 
shall be paid to the vendors. Such further payments of/200,00(i 
marks and 2O0,000 marks shall (subject to the provisions oVciause 
16) be secured by a mortgage or charge on the scheduled patents 
until satisfied uhich moitgage shall be in such form and contain siich 
powers of sale and other powers and provisions ns the vendors 
may reasonably require and shall be registered in such registers 
and records as the vendors may be advised to be necessa°y of 
desirable. ’’ 

7. Upon payment of the sum of 100,000 marks and delivery of the 
acceptance mentioned in Clause 5 hereof and the issue of the shares 
therein mentioned the Company shail be entitled to the sole and exclusive 
right and license to mamifacture sell and dispose of phonographs, 
griiphophones, cylinders, and other apparatus under, and generally to 
use and work, the scheduled patents within the German Empire but not 

elsewhere; and the vendors and all necessary jiarties shall execute and 

oalUssigimieuts and things necessary for vesting in tlie Company 
the said scheduled patents and the rights liereby agreed to be sold. 
1 he Company shall ,n the agreement’to bd entered into under Clause 

-4 icicofadmit, and shall in suolv assignment acknowledge, the 
va Khty of all the said patents and rights hereby agreed to be sold 
sii jec on y to the same or any of them being deolared void or 

ircof " 

^ 1 ' """ fvnuster ot the said sehoduled 
patents to the Company oovenaiit that at the request and cost of 
tlie Company all imiirovemeiits or new inventions included in the 
sale hereby agreed to be made shall forthwith from time to time 
upon the same being discovered or made be cominuiiicated to the 
Company and that subject as hereinafter provided they will execute 
and do all documents and things neeessary for the purpose of enablin.r 
the Company^to obtain patents in the German Empire for the saine“ 
and that at the like request and cost and subject as aforesaid tliey will’ 
give to the Company all such information explanations and instruc- 
tioiis as may be necessary to enable them eftectually to exercise use 
and work the said iiivontioiis patents and improvements to the best 
advantage. lu addition to any other costs payable by the Company 
under this clause the Company shall also pay to the vendors the 
actual cost to them of preparing and furnishing to the Company all 
necessary patterns drawings and models relating to any inventions or 
miprovements whatsoever commiiiiicated to the Company: Provided 
always that in case of inventions or improvements made or to be made 
by any of them the saiil Thomas Alva Edison, Alexander Graham Eell 
Chicliester Hell, and Professor Charles Sumner .Tninter, or by any 
employcM of the vendors or by any person acting on their behalf 
if the Company shall desire to patent the same in the German 
Empire the wliole cost of so doing shall be borne exclusively 

by the Company: Provided also that in the case of inventions 
and .improvements made otherwise than as aforesaid and which 
the vendors shall have acquired or' become entitled to if the 
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Coinimny sltiill desire to' patent tlio same in the Gorman Einjnre 
the Company sliall besides makiiig tlio payments hereinbefore 
mentioned also recoup tlio vendors a duo proportion of the actual 
cost to them of acquiring snoli inventions and improvements 
the amount of such proportion to be ilmtually agreed between the 
parties or in ease of dilferonoo to be settled by arliitration by two 
arbitrators one appointed by oacli party in tlio manner provided by 
the English Arbitration Act of 1889 : Provided furthermore that in 
case the Company shall decline to patent within the German Empire 
any patentable invention or improvement communicated to them by., 
the vendors then the vendors may if they shall think fit takc^out 
patents for the Gorman Empire in respect tliereof and the same sliall 
belong to tlie vendors freed and discharged from any olaim by the 
Company thereto but the Company shall be entitled at ail times lo 
the use of the invention the subject of any such patent upon iiayment 
of such royalty as may bo agreed upon or in default of agreement may 
bo settled by arbitration in the manner hereinbefore provided. The 
Company shall bo deemed to have declined to jiatent an invention or 
improvement within the meaning of tills proviso if they shall neglect 
to make application for a patent for the same for a period of one 
month after being desired by the vendors in writing so to do. 

9. The Company shall within three months from its adojilinn of 
this agreement as hereinafter mentioned commence working the said 
patents within the Empire of Germany in such manner as to prevent 
tiiom or atiy of them so far as the Company can prevent from 
becoming void or invalid if they have not tlicn already become 
so on account of not having been worked within the said Empire 
in accordance with the terms of the said patents or the law in force 
in the said Empire. 

10. The vendors shall at any time within one month after the 
request from tlic Company procure for the Company and give to them 
the names of competent foremen and .other workmen willing to accept 
an eng.agcmcnt with the Company on fair terms as to wages and otlier- 
wi.se and in suilicient numbers , for the starting of a factory in the 
Jhnpire of Germany for the manufacture of phonographs and cylinders 

and other ajyplian'oos for tlie sairio' aiict for the setting up of all 
machinery and apparatus connected therewith respeelivoiy. Upon 
commnnieation of atiy improvements or new inventions to the Com¬ 
pany as provided in Clause 8 the vendors will also subject to the 
provisions of such clause upon the request and at the^^cost of the 
Company prepare and furnish to the Company all necessary patterns 
drawings and models relating to such improvements or now inventions 
so communicated suifieient to enable the Company efficiently to 

' manufacture the same. 

11. The Company shall within fourteen days after its adoption 
of this agreement as provided in Clause 21 purchase irom the vendors 
and the vendors shall sell and deliver to the purchasers 150 phono- 
graphs of the pattern or type known as automatic and 100 phonographs 
of the commereial pattern or typo with tables and covers at the 
jirice of $80 for each phonograph including table and cover 
f.o.b. at New York. Such phonographs with tables and covers 
as aforesaid shall be delivered in New York within 90 days of the 
receipt of the order by cable or post for the same. The phonographs 
to bo supplied under this article shall be of the best quality and most 
approved workmanship and shall be of the latest and most improved 
type in existence at the time of the order and shall be tested imme¬ 
diately on receipt by the Company in Germany. All inscriptions on 
the instruments shall be in the German language and characters. Any 
such phonographs not satisfactory to' the Company may be rejected and 
shall be replaced by and at the oqst (including the cost of carriage to 
Germany) of the vendors: Provided always that in case of a dispute as 
to the quality of any rejected phonograph the same shall be referred to 
arbitration in the manner provided in Clause 8 and in case the award 
shall be in the vendors’ favour the Company shall thereupon repay 
the vendors all costs and expenses of every kind incurred by them in 
replacing any such rejected phonograph or phonographs and in and 

about such reference to arbitration,'while if such award shall be in 
favour of the Company the costs incurred in and about any such, 
reference shall be borne by tlie vendors. 

12. The vendors shall alsojfrom time to time sell and deliver 

y \ 
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to tlio Conyjnnj’-SHoh, furtlior iilionogroplis -vvitli tables-niicl fcovors 
as they may, from time to time require. The price for the same 
f.o.b. at Now York -shall at the option of the Company bo eitlicr 
the. notiml cost thereof to the vendors viz. the price payable by 
the vendors for the same nnder the agreement of the lltb 
JIaroh IS90 montioiied in Clause la hereof plus railway insurance 
and, other expenses and charges up to the time of shipment or the sinn 
of §80 per instrument. The vendors shall also sell and deliver to the 
Company with every phonograph ordered by them (if so requested) two 
complete sets of the interchangeable parts of each phonograidi' and 
all such further oases and cylinders of any kind of the best 
quality and, when required, with such records engraved on the 
cylinders and reproduced from cylinders bearing records and sent to 
the vendors with the order ns they niny from time to time require and 
the price for the same shall bo the actual cost thereof to the 
vendors as aforesaid. Such further phonographs and cylinders 
and cases shall bo delivered in Now York within ninety 
days of the receipt of the order by cable or post for the 
same. The phonographs to bo supplied under this article slmll 
fullil the requirements mentioned in Article 11 as to quality 
and shall bo of the latest and most iniproved typo as limy bo in 
existence at the time of the order and shall be tested immediately 
on receipt by the Company in Germany. Any such phonographs not 
fnlHlling such requirements may (subject lis hereinafter provided) be 
rejected and shall be replaced by and at the cost (including the cost 
of carriage to Germany) of the vendors : Provided always that in 
case pf a dispute as to the quality of any rejected phonograph the same 
shall be referred to arbitration as provided in Clause 11 and in case 
the award shall be inijhe vendors' favour the Company shall thereupon 
repay the vendors all costs and expenses of every kind incurred by 
them in replacing any such rejected phonograph or phonographs and 
in and about such reference to arbitration while if such award shall be 
in favour of the Company the costs incurred in and about any such 
reference shall be borne by the Yendors. 

13. The vendors will on the adoption of this agreement by the 
Company as hereinafter mentioned upon the request and at the cost of 

the. Company furnish the Company with all necessary patterns n 
drawings and models of the requisite machinery and' apparatus for the / 
manufacture of phonograph cylinders and all'appliances connected / 
therewith sufficient ,to enable the Company to establish and equip a 
faotoiy or factories with such machinery and appdratus in Germany. ‘ 

14. riie vendors shall at all times pn receipt of orders and with 
a reasonable dispatch sell and deliver to the Company in Germany 
all machinery that the Company may require' for the purpose of O 
making phonogmphs, eyliuders, or cases with all necessary directions for / 
the setting up and working the same the price for the same being the ^ 
actual cost thereof to the vendors ns aforesaid. All machinery so 
supplied shall be of the best workmanship and newest type unless 
otherwise requested in the order. All apparatus machinery or 
goods supplied by the vendors under Clauses 11. and 12 or under 

-. 15. The Company shall a.t all times be at liberty to mnnufneture 
machines or appliances m acoordanee with any of the scheduled patents 
or any improvements thereon within any part of the Empire of 
Germany and the vendors shall procure the said Thomas Alva Edison 

Z “l" to ■•'^l«'>s«.all rights of manufacturing 
under the scheduled patent^ and other rights within the Empire of 
Germany to which the said Thomas Alva Edison and the Edison 
Ihoiio^-aph Yorks IS or may be entitled nnder an agreement dated 
« c Util Mamh 1890 made between the vendors and the said Edison 
Phonograph \i orks. 

16 If before the 1st January 1896 any application shall 

° court of liuv or other competent authority or 

Zr" l>ave any of the patents specified in the first 1 
part of tlm schedule hereto revoked and removed from the L 
Register of I ntents or declared void or invalid on the ground ' 
of the mvention the subject matter thereof not havino- been 

' OMO within the German Empire prior 
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to the oxjiiration of the period of three months from the adoption 
of this ngTeemcnt by the Company within whicli tlio working 
of tile said inventions is to ,ho oommonood by tlio Company 
as provided in Clause 9, and such application shall be allowed or 
granted and an order made thereon from which there is no appeal or 
I'roin which no appeal is intended revoking such patent or patents and for 
the removal thereof from the Register whether before or subsequent 
to the said 1st day of January, 1890, tiien the ]mrchase consideration 
shall be rcdiiood by such amount ns shall fairly I'opresent the pro¬ 
portion thereof attributable to such patent or patents so revoked or 
declared void or invalid having regard to the relative importance of 
such patent or patents and the remaining patents and rights hereby 
agreed to be sold and in the event,of the Company and the vendors 
failing to agree upon tlie amount of such reduction the same shall bo 
determined by arbitration in the manner provided in Clause 8: 
Provided lliat such reduction shall in no case exceed 400,000 marks 
and shall bo made solely from the fui'thor ])ayments of^'200,000 marks 
and 200,000 marks contingent])' payable as provided in Clause 0 and 
the Company shall have no claim to the return of the original sum 'of 
200,000 marks provided for in Clause 5 hereof or any |iart thereof or 
for compensation or damages by reason of such revocation or removal 
nor shall the Company have any claim to have the purchase con¬ 
sideration reduced by reason of any patent or patents other than those 
spocilied in the first part of the schedule being so revoked or declared 
void or invalid. Neither the said Ludwig Stollwerck nor the Company 
shall directly or indirectly make or aid or encourage any such appli¬ 
cation as referred to in tliis clause or in any manner contest or 
dispute the validity of any of the said patents. And the said Ludwig 
Stollwerck and the Company will at the request and cost of the vendors 
render to them all such assistance as may reasonably be required by 
them in opposing any such application. 

17. The vendors will not at any time directly or indirectly manu¬ 
facture sellor deli verany phonographs, phonographic machines, cylinders, 
casus, apparatus, or'appliances or any innchinory ibr or connected with 
the immufacturo thereof in any part of the Empire of Germany or 

II 

authorise any other person or persons or corporation or company so 
to do, notwithstanding the scheduled patents or any of them may 
have expired by effluxion of time or otherwise or may have 
been declared void or invalid as mentioned in the preceding clause, 
or otherwise aid or assist any other person or persons or corporation 
or company in so doing: Provided that the vendors shall not 
be liable under this clause in respect of any mnehinos apparatus 
or appliances or machinery bond Jkk sold or supplied by the 
vendors in and for use in any other part of the world and by 
any persons imported into^4ho Em])iro of Germany without the cogni¬ 
sance of the vendors. And'the Company willnotat any time knowiiigly. 
directly or indirectly manufacture sell or deliver any phonographs, 
phonographic machines, cylinders, oases, apparatus, or ajipliances, or 

any machinery for or connected with the manufacture tliereof elsewhere 
than in and for use in the Empire of Germany or otherwise aid or 
assist any other person or persons or corporation or conqiany in so 
doing. And the Company will not in any way exploit or become 
interested in any phoiiujjiaph gmphophone or other speaking machine 
other than that or those described or claimed in the scheduled 
patents and any improvements therein or thereon or in or on some of 
them. 

18. The Company shall not be at liberty to assign transfer 
or otherwise part with the possession of or create any charge or in- 
cumbi-ance upon or over any of the scheduled patents until the full' 
purchase consideration sliall have been paid to the vendors, or except 
with the concurrence of the vendors and on terms to be mutually 
agi-eed upon between the vendors and the Company, to transfer 
mortgage or charge the interest of the Company under' the agreement 
to be entered into between the Gomjiany and tlie vendors upon the 
adoption of this agreement by the Company as provided in clause 24. 

^ 19. The Company shall bear all the costs charges aud expenses, 
of .mid incidental to the formation of the Company and the subscription 
ot Its shares and keep the vendors indemnified therefrom. 
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,20. If tlio Comimny slinll not lirivo been incorporated witldnono 
inpntli fi'dm tbo date iiereof or sliall noflmvb adopted this agreement 
as' mentioned in clause 24, or if tlio Company shall not have paid 
the sum of 100,000 marks and delivered to the vendors the aceeptance 
of the further sum^ of'100,000 marks and the certifioates for the shares 
in the Company jwithin the times limited by clause 5 hereof, then 
the vendors may "at any time after any such default by notice in 
writing to the Company, or if the Comiiany, shall not have been 
incorporated then to the said Ludwig Stollwerck, rescind tljis agree¬ 
ment which shall thereupon bb absolutely void arid any sum or sums 
tlion already paid to the vendors hereunder shall be absolutely forfeited 
to the vendors as and by way of liquidated damages. 

21. The said Ludwig Stollw'erck shall not be entitled to transfer 
or charge the benefit of this agreement to any other person or persons 
or to any company other than tlie Com))any to be formed hereunder 
except with the previous written consent of the vendors. 

22. The said Ludwig Stollwerck shall upon the fornm^gi^^ 
the Company use his host endeavours to procure at least f C0,l)8tl‘ 
marks of the said preference shares and the ordinary shares of the 
Company, other than those to be allotted to the vendors in part pay¬ 
ment of the consideration as aforesaid, to bo subscribed or underwritten 
by responsible persons to the reasonable satisfaction of the vendors. 

23. Any notice to be given to the vendors m.ay be served upon 
the vendors by sending the same tlirough the post in a registered 
letter or leaving the same addressed to Stephen T. lloriarty at Edison 
House, Northumberland Avenue London W.C. or to such other name 
and address as the vendors may hereafter state in writing to the said 
J.udwig Stollwerck or to the Company if incorporated, and upon the 
Company by sending the same through the post in registered letter 
addressed to the Company at its chief or head office for the time being, 
and upon the said Ludwig Stollwerck by sending the same through 
the post in a registered letter,Jaddressed to him at Cologne, Germany. 
Any notice sent through the post shall be deemed to have been served 

at the expiration of twenty-four hours after posting the same in the 
Lmtcd Kingdom or Germany. " 

adonf formation 
ve^^orl in h” r'"' r "" agreement direct with the 
'ondois in the terms of this agreement in so far ns the same may then 

dcrrtr‘’'‘*T‘^’ Company shall 
dcs. e to vary the . adopting agreement by substituting for any 
of the patents speethed in -the first part of the schedule hereto 

i Jetfi schedule () 
l ei to they shall be at liberty to do so provided that not ^ 
moic han four patents are included in the first part, of the ' 
schedule. Unless the Company shall Lave been so formed 
and have adopted this agreement , as aforesaid the said ' Ludwin-' 

btollwerek shall be entitled by notice in writing to the Company to 
put ail end to, this agreement without incurring any', liability 
thei-eimder. Upon the adoption of this agreement by tlm Company 
m manner aforasaid the said Ludwig Stollwerck shall in like manij- 
bo discharged from all further liability hereunder. 

ronJ"' , contract and be 
ZTri TT 1° to i-’S'lish law and for the purposes thereoft the 

cl rf r r the jurisdiction of the Higl, 

ffi or r°i r" 7 or proceeding 
arillolof o" ""^“‘■^'‘■■■'‘‘7 tmder this contract or to any action 
ai. mg out of or connected with, tips contract or the subject matter 
theieof may be served upon the vendors, the said Lu.lwi./stollwerck 
and the Company respectively in manner hereinbefore "provided fo^ 
SCI vice of notices on them andl-tlie leaving the same for the vendo- 

he s.aKl Ludwig Stollwerck, or‘the Company at the places aforesaid’ 
shall be deemed to be goodservice oii' them qr him as the case maybe. 

. Lv WITNESS whereof Stephen E. Moriarty the attorney of the 
vendora duly authorised in this belief by them a_nd.ihe said Ludwi- 

wS tm 
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The Scliodule. 

FIRST’ PART. 

No. Bnto'. PatTiitcu. • Title oEIavoalion. 

fW -l.ilTS 8 Jan. 1888 Thos. Alva Rflison & Gcor<{o 
Eclwai’d Gnnraud 

Xencrnnf{on an Plionogniidien 
mid Plionognnmnon. 

fl (4!)r;!2 14 Oct. 1888 Tlios. Alva lidison Plionograiili. 

n. ^ r)0r.!)S 14 Qct. 1888 Tlios. Alva Edison Sclircilisiiit/.o fiU- Pliono- 
gniiilicn. 

Ji .viaro 14 Deo. 1889 Tlios. Alva Edison I’linnoganpli niit nni' cdnor 
Mciiibran fill- bclireib-mul 
Spi'ocliworkzeiig. 

' SECOND .PART. 

‘I8CG" 

i - 

17 IS'ov. 1888 Tiios. Alva Edison Eim’iobtnng im Plionogi'aplion 
U iirogtd miissigkeitcn d er 
Plionogniiiinioberlladie fill' 
die Lantescliroibnng and 
Lautcabsprocliung uiiscliiid- 
licli z.n inacben. 

51470 7 June 1889 Tlios. Alva Edison Voi'i'iclitniig an Pbmiogra- 
)ilieii znr selbsttliiitigon 
Eiiistellniig dor Sclircib- 
nnd Sprccbiiisti'iiinentc 
beziiglicli des Abstaiidcs 
ilirei' Diapln-aginen von dor 
Scbreibf'liiclie. 

! 51795 7 Juno 1889 Tho.5. Alva Edison Plionograpb init Scballwollcn- 
fiii'clicn von kreisbogenrOr- 
migen Qnersclinitt. 

No. Date. Fatcnico. Title of Invention. 

49.589 . IG Oct. 1888 Tlios. Alva Edison Neuerung an , Phonographen j 
mit parallel ziu'Plionogramm- ! 
cylinderwello beivegteu 
Scln-eib-und Sprechwencen. 

.50256 IG Oct. 1888 Tlios. Alva Edison Von'iobtungzumUnterbreohen 
des Ankerstroinkreises von 
Elektromotoron bei Uober- 
scbreitimg dor grGssten 
Goschwindigkeitdes Ankers. 

5L0G7 7 June 1889 Tlios. Alva Edison Vorriolitung zum Aufspannen 
dilnner und flaclier Sobreib- | 
bliitteraufdenPbonogramm- ■ 
cylinder. 

510G8 7 Juno 1889 Tlios. Alva Edison Yorriebtungan Plionograpben 
um die beim Abdreben der 
Sobreiljfliiolie losgeliiston ! 
Spitlinolien zii zertrilminern ■ 
und uneloktrisob zu inacben. H 

,51181 7 Juno 18,89 Tlios. Alva Edison Neuerung -.an Plionograpben i 
mit parallel zur Pliono- i 
gramm cylindcnvelle boweg- 
tcii Solireib-und Spreeb- 

54309 14 Dec. 1889 Thos. Alva Edison A'’ei'stellbai'es Abdrebincsser 
fill' Plionograpben. 

54391 28 Jlay 1890 Edison United Pboiiognipli 
Company 

Yerfabren und A''orricbtung 
zur Ilorstellung der ini 
Phonograplien zum Ein- 
zeicbneii der Sclialhvellen 
dienenden Cylinder. i 
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No. Diito. Pntontco, Titio of Invention. 

GS913 9 Sept. 1891 Edison United Phonogmpli 
Coinpiuiy 

Plionognipli mit drelibarer 
Aiil'liiingimg des Dinphrag- 
mnrahmetis uin Instrmnenteii- 
gcstell. 

69218 9 Sept. 1891 Edison United Plionogrnph 
Company 

AbhehevorHohtung nn Plio- 
no^rnplien i’ilr die an gu- 
meinsehaftlicliof Membran 
angeoi-clneten Sehreib - uml 
Spreohwerkiseiige. 

69489 9 Sept. 1891 Edison United Phonograph 
Company 

Phonograph mit gemeinsohaft- 
lichei- Jleinbran ilia das 
Sehreib - und Spreoliwork- 
zeug. 

69568 9 Sept. 1891 Edison United Plionograidi 
Comjjnny 

Phonograph, bei dem Pliono- 
grainmoylinder von ver¬ 
se lii o d e n e in Dnrolmiesser 
bemitzt werden konnen. 

71727 9 Sept. 1891 Edison United Phonograi^li 
Company 

Einriohtiing nn Plionograplien 
znm Abheben des Soliroib- 
und Spreolnverkzeiiges von 
der Sclireibfliiclie. 
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state tf New-.Teraey 
8s: 

Co'onty of Essex : 

, On this eleventh day of March, 1896, before me personally 

appeared Thomas Cochran, President of the Edison United Phonofjraph 

Company, with whom I am personally aoquinted, and the said Tliomas, 

Cochran, _beins by me duly sworn, said that he resided in the City 

of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania; that he was President of 

said Edison United Phonosraph Company; that he knew the oorpQrate sei 

of said Op mpany that the seal affixed to the above instrument was , 

such oorpprate seal; that it was affixed thereto by order of the. 

Board of Directors of said Company; and that he signed his name there 

to as Prepident by like order of the Board of . Directors of said 

Company. 

sign Robert Xi. Corwi n 

Notary Public 

sign Thomas Cochran 

State of New .Tersey : 
: ss: 

County of.|:s3ex : 

On this eleventh day of March, 1896, before me persont'lly 

appeared Thomas AJ-va Edison, President of the Edison PhonogrEph Works 

with whom^I am personally acqi^nted, and the said Thomas Alva Edi¬ 

son, being, by me duly sworn, said that he resided in Orange, State 

of New Je^-sey; that he was President of said Edison Phonograph Works 

that he knew the corporate seal of said Oon^any; that the seal 

affixed tp. the above instrumei t was such corporate seal; that it was 

affixed thereto by order of the Board of Directors of said Company; 

and that he signed his name thereto as President by like order 

of the Board of Directors of said Company. 

sign. Thomas Alva Edison 

sign. Robert P.Corwin 

Notary public. 
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COPY 

1;; IK OiMOEBY OP HEW 

.. 
^■Betv;oGn 
ipirV/altei* 17. Cutting, 

Ex'r. &o. et al, 
ti. Oorepl'ts., 
:;M • -and- 
ip; Nortli .Aiiiorican Phonograph 
pCo., 

Deft. . 0___ 
tg OKDBR UIKECTIHG RECEIVER AS TO 

if CONDUCT .OP BUSINESS. 

On . 
Bill 

&c. 

John R. Hardin, 

Pro Se. 



COPY. 

IN CHANCERY OP NKV JERSEY. 

Between 

Walter V/. cutting, Executor 

&o. et al, 

ComplainantH, 

-and- 

On Bill &a. 

Order dlreoting Receiver 

ae to conduct of tiurainess. 

II North American Phonograph Company, 

Defendant. 

|| The Receiver of the North American Phonograph ooitipany, 

jj having filed hie petition in the above entitled cause on 

!| the twenty first day of October, eighteen Iiundred and ninety 

I five, and having thereon applied to thin Court at the Chancery 

I Chambers in the city of Jersey City, at ton o'clock in the • 

I morning of said day, for direction as to the further conduct 

of the business of the said defendant corporation, and notice 

of such application for direction having been given to the 

Edison Phonograph Works, Thomas A. Edison, The Edison United 

Phonograph corrtpany, Kiohael w. polan and Charles A. Boston, 

all of the personswho have heretofore appeared before this 

Honorab.le Court on questions affecting the estate of the said 

Insolvent corporation, and all of said parties having appeared 

by counsel, and the Court having adjourned the hearli:® on 

said petition until the twenty third day of October, at the 

Chancery Chambers, in the City of Newark, at which time the 

Court further adjourned said matter until the twenty fifth da^ 

of October, at ten o'clock in the morning at the chancery 

Chambers, in the city of Newark, at which time all said 

parties appeared, and the Court having heard Mr. S. Q. Keasbev, 



of coiinBel v;ith the Edison United Plionocraph Company, Mr. 

:j Richard Wajme Parker, of counsel with Mlohael V. Nolan, Mr. 

n Howard VI. Hayes, of coxxnsel with the said Edison Phonograph 

J Works and Thomas A. Edison, and the Receiver In his onn he¬ 

ll half, and having considered the matter, and the Coxirt being 

|; of opinion of this time that it Is to the interest of the 

i. creditors and stoolcholdBrs of the said insolvent corporation 

I that the business of the. said corporation should he oontlmxed 

: and the sa.me he preserved as a going concern, and that to thal 

end th.o dald Receiver should he authorized to enter into an j 

‘ agreement with the said Edison Phonograph Works for the mar.u-j 

I faoture of new Phonographs, using therein such parts as may i 

j non he on hand as part of the estate of the said insolvent 

;i corporation and not heretofore used hy the said Receiver Hf 

I in realizing cn the assets of the said corporation in the 

;l manner heretofore axithorized hy this Ooxirt, and that the 

|| said Receiver should likewise sell such machines and parts and 

:! supplies therefore as may he necessary in the conduct of said 

i| huslness, 

ii And it further appearing to the Court that the said 

II Edison Phonograph Works has proposed to the said Receiver 

that it will manufacture new Phonographs and supplies and 

sell them through the said Receiver, the said Phonograph 

Viorks hearing all the expense of manufacture and sale, and pac¬ 

ing to the said Receiver ten per cent on the actual nd-t sell¬ 

ing price of said new phonographs, parts and supplies, charges 

for packing and hoxing not to he considered part of said 

soiling price, and unpatented adjuncts of the phonographs 

ordinarily bought and sold in the open market not to he oonp 

Bldered as supplies, and the said Phonograph WorkCllkewise 

offered to assemble Into phonographs certain bodies amounting 

to about four hundred and oertaining miscellaneous parts of 



I phonographs novf the property of the estate of the North 

i Araerloan Phonograph Ooinpany, supplying the missing parts, and 

to sell said phonographs so produced through the said Receiver, 

' hearing all the expense of manufacture and sale, and paying to 

! the said Receiver Pifteen Dollars net for each machine when 

I dold; all phonographs and supplies therefor in hoth instances 

' to he hilled thro^igh the said Receiver and all collections 

: to he made hy and through him, he retaining such proportions 

: of the said collections as belongs to him as Receiver and 

paying over the halanoo to the said Edison Phonograph Works 

as collected; and the Court being of opinion that said proposi¬ 

tion of the Edison Phonograph Works should he accepted hy the 

said Receiver, 

And it further appearing to the Court that hy reason 

of certain contract relations between the Edison United Pho¬ 

nograph Company and the Edison'Phonograph V/orks, and with 

the consent of the said Edison Phonograph v/orks, it is proper 

at this time and until further order, that the said Receiver 

should give an agreement to the Edison Phonograph Works that 

as toall Phonographs or supplies manufaotixred or sold under 

said arrangement hwtween the said Receiver and the Edison 

Phonograph Works, he vrill not sell or iise the said phonograph3 

or supplies, or any of them, outside of the territory of the 

United States and Canada, and that he \'7ill not sell them or aiy 

of them for use elsewhere than in the United States or Canada; 

and that the said Receiver should take from the following 

named persons and corporations, should they or any of them 

become piirohaserg of phonographs or supplies therefor from 

dald Receiver, imder the provisions of this order, namely: 

James Levfls Young, R. M. Leonard, George E. Tewkshiiry, Victor 

H. Emerson, S. S. Ott, Kansas Phonograph Company, United 

States Phonograph Company, V/aloutt, Miller & Company and 

Holland Brothers - an agreement, in v/rlting, that thw said 



,piU’oliaserB, in oonsideration of aaicl sale, agree not to sell 

or use said machines or supplies or any of them outside of the 

: territory of the United States and Canada, and also not to 

:sell thn/others to use or sell outside of the United States 

|| and Canada; a o6py of vfhioh said agreement.-.is annexed to 

|| and hereby made a part of this reoital and order, 

I' It is thereupon, on this day of November, 

eighteen hdndred and ninetyfive, on motion of the said Re- 

; coiver, ordered that the said John R. Hardin, Receiver of 

the North American Phonograph company, do, until the further 

^ order of this Court herein, further continue the conduct of 

■ the business of the said defendant corporation and maintain 

'the same as a going concern and that he be and he is hereby 

|jauthorised to enter into a contract with the Edison Phonograph 

;:V;orhs for the assembling of the phonograph parts now in stool: 

:and the manufacture of new Phonographs pvirsuant to the terms 

I of the forgoing recital, and that the said Receiver enter intc 

an agreement with the Edison Phonograph V/orlcs as above reoit- 

ped, and that he do not sell any phonographs or supplies there-- 

li for^ to the persons or corporations named in the recital 

hereof tmlcss he shall receive from the purchaser a promise in 

I writing, in form similar to that manroii annexed to this order 

and referred to in the recital hereof, not to sell or use the 

said machines or supplies outside of the territory of the 

United States and Canada, and also not to sell to others to 

use or sell outside of the United States and Canada. 

And it is further ordered that this order is made sub¬ 

ject to the right of the Receiver at any time under the direc¬ 

tion of this coirrt fro sell all or any part of the assets of 

the said defendant corporation, and any contract or other agree’ 

jinont that he may make with the said Edison Phonograph Works 

hereunder shall be made subject to the right of the said Re- 



ij oelver to sell at any ttoe, and if such sale shall he made, 

: all ohligatlon of the said Receiver to the said Edison Pho¬ 

nograph fforhs under or hy virtue of any suoh contract or agree- 

' mont, shall he at pnoe dissolved and released. 

And it is further ordered that the said Edison Phono-i- 

i graph WorKs shall furnish the said Heoeivefl printed or v;ritton 

i hlanlt forms of agreement to he signed hy the purc&asBES of 

j phonographs ahd supplies as hereinabove provided, and that 

I the said Reooivor shall give notice5to all persons or oorpora- 

I tions ptirohasing phonographs and supplies as heretofore di- 

rooted hy this court. 

And it is further ordered that this oi’der is made with- 

jl out prej^idice to the contract rights of the said IThomas A. 

li Edison, Edison Phonograph V/orhs or the said Edison united 

ii united Phonograph Company, or the said north /unerioan Phono- 

i grapii Company or its Receiver, as they may he hereafter es- 

I tahlished in this or any other Court, and any of the parties 

: interested and appearing at the raahing of th4s order may mahe 

j suoh further application to this Ootirt hy petition or other- 

j wise, at any time, as he, it or they may he advised is neoess- 

j ary or proper. 



WHEREAS, Ina STxlt of the coTjrt of Ohanoery of 

Ij New Jersey hetireen Walter W. Cutting, Executor &o. and others 

II complainants, and Horth Anerioan Phonograph Company, defend- 

ij ant, an order was made on the | day of 

; November, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, directing that 

: John R. Hardin, Receiver of the said North Amerloan Phonograph 

Company, shotad further continue the business of the said de¬ 

fendant corporation and presesnre the same as a going oonoem, 

and should taice from certain persons and corporations in said 

order named, should such persons or eorporations or any of ± 

them become purchasers of phonographs and supplies from said 

Reoeiver after the making of said order, an agreement in 

writing that said purchasers would not sell or use the said 

Phonographs or supplies outside of the territory of the United 

: States and Canada, 

NOWTHEEEPORE, 

I who purchased this day phonographs maohlnes xmmbered 

ijand the following supplies: 

ji 

from the said John R. Hardin, Reoeiver of the said North 

American Phonograph Company, do hereby, in consideration of 

said sale and in fulfillment of the provisions of said order, 

agree to and with the said John R. Burden, Reoeiver of the 

said North Amerloan Phonograph Company, not to sell or use 

said maohlnes or supplies or any of them outside of the terri¬ 

tory of the United States and Canada, and also not to sell 

I others to use or sell outside of the Dhlted States Md Canada, 
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EdisAn Phonogra^»h TpV^Mamfao- ; 
turiiig Oompany 

-azid- 
Edison Phonograph Works 

-and- 
Thomas A.-Edison 

-and- 
John W. Mackintosh, Mortgagee 

-and- : 
Hohn W. Mackintosh and William J, 
E. Silinore, Trustees. ] 

Dated, Novemberio,A.D., 182 



I 7;nif5 made the iweiitieth day of "ovembor* 

;! "ii’Vtfieri ::’,m(lrod ruicl >iiiieby-fIve betv/oeu KbinO!; Pi!Or;o.'!KA?H 

I TOv :!.‘.!Ur'’Af|'rURTi-;ft iloiiPAyiY, a oort'oratloii of Jlaino, jiarb" of 

I tho priw.? PARO;; RRino;! p:;aNO!iRAPI-i WORRR, a cofi'oi'atioa of 

'!ow .Torsoy, ptirty of f-o r!RKV;;n Pv\rt; tj;o:;aR A. KDIROt;, of 

dv-s-j.^re, :;ov; .Tfirsoy, party of the SRtrtj PART; JORR W. i'.ACK^ 

I IR'fof Hrooklinwi .'•'««.■saoJ-iUBatto* party of tho 

I -"'V.!K:0- PART; (uici Said JdR’r v. I'AnKIMrorA: and V•'IT,r.TA^: K. 

|j wTIiiORr, of t .':c- "I'uii.'ji, lltV' tTcrsey, Trustees, porty 

i| of t'-\i Vl?T.r. PART, VlTIlFr^iRTK: 

I 1’ii il £ .£ H s certfiiJi clolls iUid parts of doilB belouf;- 

I ifin to thi) prirty of -j first pe.rt are uovr oii t}if: promises 

j of tV<:) party of the second part at V’est, Onmf^o, Roi; ."'orsey, 

ji v’hcre tl'oy v'orc sent; to be fitted y/itP. phonographic appara- 

il tuc; and 
j: 

l! I il ° £ il d £ sundry di riforetices of opinion v/ith refer- 

|| once to ti e rif^hts of the respective parties, and sundry 

I litifT.tlon botv/oea tb.e parties hereto v/itli reference to thou 

|| salt! doils, find otherr/iso, i-ave arisen^ 

W '’■RRRRRORR, for the saRa of set tlin;; all said diffor- 

encoB and litlvatloii, and in consideration of the sum of Oui 

I Dollar by each of the parties to the other in h-aid paid, 

I it is as follows? — 

All said dolls, both disjointed and fitted with 

metal bodies, now at Orange aforesaid, are hereby bnrcainod, 

sold and conveyed to said .Tohii W. Raokintosh, reprenentlnc 

1 



thtt purtias o<’ *;he first anti fourth partB herotoj m\tl to 

saici V.'iliian R. (rilnoro, represen ting the iwirties of the 

seoonct anci tliirrt parte hereto* anti ehaJ..1 bo aolivorec; tc Chti 

oaic' two porsons* to vihoi-t tr.e same nro thcjs oonvu.'udi (all 

the dolls not oantaininB plionocraphio appurutus for1;hv;ith, 

and all ricils containin;: phono,graphic apparatus, ae soon ao 

t’-.G acr e is taken out* as hereinafter iir'cviried), tha se.ita 

to be iielc! in trust by them and sold by tliera witiiovit any 

compensation to them, to ’.b.o best posaiblc- aciviiniage. All 

p)'.onoe,i‘aphio p.pparatus in tho boditii of an:' of r.eid clolle 

slu'.li be taken out of thj same am’ destroyod by and ivt the 

exponsa of tho aaici partioa of a t oond andtthircl parts, 

before so.ch dolls are rteliverod to tho party of the fifth 

part. 

After said dolls shall be sold as aforesaid, the prooeods 

derived tiierefrom are to be disbursed as follows, nnnely!- 

1. To pay tho e;<;’ense8 of sale. 

2. To pay t-,Q party of She soconrt part the sun of Right 

Kvindred hollars (SkOO.) being tho amount of insur¬ 

ance p?iicl by it on said d.ollsi and to pay tor- the 

party of '■ho first part tho sum of Two Hundred and 

Six hollars end Twenty-fivo Cents (§206.2b) bsing 

tho Hiiouiit of ina'.ranoo paid by it on tho said dolls 

3. Tho balance of said proceeds to ha divided, one-half 

tharoof to t'-.a said Rdison Phoiiograph Works and 

Thomas A. Edison, and the other half thereof to John 

W. Mackintosh, the fr osont Trustee of tha mortgage 

on said, chattels mnd.o by party of tho first part 

2 



horafco, and novf held by Siaici Haohintoeh ao truatoo 

Iheroof, for n’oe benefit of the •estiii que truBt 

\inder Bald riort{;aeet 

r>FonTlT); A13. oontracts* airreui'iente nncl liceufios betv/oot 

Bi ld Piiison I’l.oiioi'rai'h li^orks ant! ri'.oi’uiP A, BdiBon* anti oald 

Rdir-tm ?! Toy Mn.nnfqohoriiifj flomi'cny are horoby ouu- 

cellad, and are '.o bo do.’.iverod u? on tho sinni-ac hareof»» 

and ail eluiino by clthi;!- of p.aj.d j'tirtios acainst the other 

are hereby re.’.oRBert, and all saitr brcuf.ht by eitb.or of the 

nartSeF I'.ot-eto p.f'a.t.n.st t'.e o'.lors, and nov i-cndiJii;, sh'.ll be 

(Mscon'.in'.iod Bimnltt'neovioly herewith, and. chattel nort- 

held by 'l-.e said Mackintosh, Truatce as afonssaid, 

shall 1'e S'iMiiltP.tf.'oasly cfinoelltici of raenrcl. 

'i'’’! R.hr The TSd.iaoii PhonoKrttyh Toy Mr ji.\ fact urine Oonpaty 

In CR.PO it fiJ'.iJ.l resume businesn, is to cltaiiee its name so 

tliut t,ho tifj.".rt"?di8on"shftll no longer be part of its corpor¬ 

ate title. 

miRTH; Thornes A. Kdlson to f.ssipn to the Edison Phon- 

ograpb. Toy Mc'.i'.uf acturitig donipnny for c'tneel lat ion simu.lta- 

neously hereY.'ith 1347? eh-res of t’-e capital stock of liait} 

Oompa.iiy, being tho~mirtibar of s’-arec of raid, c-apital stcok 

nov-- stantSing Jn the name of, anti, owned, by, the said Thomas 

A. Edison. 

IK vviTh'Kria vvityRKoy the two oorporatlone above naned, pur¬ 

suant to resolutions of heir resyactive hoards of directors 

3 





ME0ORAMDUM OF AGKFElffiNT, made thia^ .th day of | 

Between the EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 

, hereinafter called the "Phonograph Company" party of the 

; first part, and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, hereinafter j 

j| called the "Works", party of the second part, i 

WITNESSETH; i 

V !'‘ i 
\ TOREAS, by an agreenrent made March Ilth, 1890, be-| 

I tween the parties hereto, the said Phonograph Company granted 

to the said Works the exclusive right and license to manu¬ 

facture under the patents and inventions ov/ned by the said I 

' Phonograph Company, phonographs, graphophones, phonograph- 

I graphophones, and s-peaking machines of every kind, and cer- ; 

tain supplies and appliances therefor in all countries of the 

World where it could legally do so, subject to the terms am! 

'conditions therein contained: and ' 

WHEREAS, the said Phonograph Company did on October| 

:30th, 1895, enter into an agreement with one Ludwig Stoll- j 

Iwerck of Cologne, Germany, acting for and on behalf of the 

;;Deutsche Edison Phonographen Gesellschaft, agreeing to sell | 

!to the said Company its patent rights relating to said sub- | 

ijjects for the Empire of Germany, including the Manufacturing! 

rights held by said Works in and for the Empire of Gernany 

I and agreed to secure from said Works a release of such manu- 

1 factuning rights in and for the Empire of Germany, a copy of 

I which agreement is hereto annexed and marked "Exhibit A": 

I NOW THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows: 

ij _Li. The said Works hereby releases to the said 

ijPhonograph Company and in favor of the said Company or its 

jjassignee under said agreement "Exhibit A" th» manufacturing | 

j|r|ghts granted to the said Works by the said Phonograph Com j 



^ pany in and for the Empire of Germany. | 
! 

« The said Phonograph Company agrees to pay to 

I said Works twenty-five per cent (25^) of the gross purchase 

: price which the said Company or its assignee shall pay or hqs 

I paidip i.mder said Agreement "Exhibit A" to the said Phono- 

ji graph Company for the patent and other rights for the Empire 

of Germany, including said Manufacturing rights, such pur- 

: chase price including not only the cash consideration named 

: in the said agreement "Exhibit A", but also the shares of thff 

original capital stock of said Company referred to in said 

agreement, such payments to the said Works to be made pro- I 
portionately, at such time, and in such manner as the said 

‘ purchase price shall be paid by the said Company or by its 

assignee. I 

i The said Phonograph Company agrees to pay the said Works its| 

proportion of said purchase price in kind as the same is re-| 

:: ceived by the said Phonograph Company and immediately upon 

li the receipt of any part thereof, without diminution thereof 

;i by reason of any claims which the said Phonograph Company may 

ij have against said Works for damages or otherwise. It is 

|i understood that the Works shall have no interest in any pro- 

I fit which the Phonograph Company may make by the sale of 

machines and supplies to the said Company or its assignee. 

. TII._ If the agreement referred to betv/een the said 

Phonograph Company and said Stollwerck acting for and on be- 

I half of the Deutsche Edison Phonographen Gesellschaft("Ex- 

|| hibit A")is not fully carried out and the purchase price in 

|; cash and shares of stock is not fully paid in accordance witi 

I said agreement, then this release shall be null and void, arj 

j| the manufacturing rights shall revert to the said Works, and 



J 

shall be held by the said Works under its contract with the j 

li said Phonograph Company, the same as if this release hsl re--| 

ver been executed. 

IV» This release is made upon the condition that 

|i the title of the Company to be organized by the said Stoll- 

werck shall not include the name of any individiial, except 

|: that od Thomas A. Edison, and if the name of the said Edison 

: appears in the said title no other individual name shall ap-| 

! pear in the title. i 

IM WITNESS WHEREOP, the parties hereto have execute^d 

■ these presents in quadruplicate the year and day first above; 

|, mentioned. i 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. 

Secretary, 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORNR, 

by . 

Secretary. 

STATE OE NEW WORK : : 
CITY AND COUNTY OP NEW YORK,: SS. 

On this 9th day of December, 1895, before me person’ 



ally c-Em« 'Wicrims Coehran, Prssiaent ot tho KcUson United Phono- 

f'l-e.i'h Comjiany, of Cr'anRe, Kow Jersey and Kevr York, with vfhot3i I 

:';ii {'ersonally KOfiiiai nted, end ti-ie fisild 'j’homns Cochran, he in'' b; 

me d’.si.y sworn e«ld that- he I'esiaed in the City of Philadelph: 

that- he m.s President of the Ecllscn United Phonoj'rnph Company; 

that he fcnavf t-hs corporate seal of said Company; that the 80jvl| 

affixed to the above inatrument wag cuoh corporate seal; that 

it was affixed thereto by oi-dor oJ’ the Ut'ord of 'Ureotoro of 

said Oompeny, and that h.'i els^nod his nitne thereto by the like 

order, as )’roaidor>.t of said Comi'any 

Certificate filed in Kovr York 
County, 

STA'l'E OP PP.W JF.RSEY 

OOUW'i'Y Oi’ — 

JCcCtl 
On thl8y\ day of 

ally cam? Thomas Alva Ediscai, President of tho Kdisat Phono- 

p:raph Works, of OrenRO, 5<ov; Jersey, .'I th whom I am personally 

acejuainted, and the said Thomas Alva Edison, beinr by me duly 

sworn, said that he resided in the tovm of Orsetpa, Rtato of 

How Jersey, that he was President of tho Edison Phono^rrnjih 

v/orke; that he know the ooi-porate seal of said Company; that 

tJ'o seal affixed to tlse above, instrument was suoh corporate 

seal; that it was affixed thereto by order of tlio Board of 

Blroctors of said Company; and that he el.en«d h.i R nane tterato 



WIIERKAS, by and Agreement made March Ilth, 1890, be 

tween the said Phonograph Comrany, and Thomas Alva Edison, it 

IS provided that the said Phonograph Company shall not sell 

its patent rights in any Country without making that sale sub 

the Manufacturing rights of the said Works. 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT made this day of Jan¬ 

uary, 1896, between EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, herein¬ 

after called the Phonograph Company, party of the first part, | 

and the EDISON PHONOGRAPH V/ORKS, hereinafter called the Works, 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS hy an agreement made March 11, 1890, between 

the parties hereto, the Phonograph Company granted to the 

Works the exclusive right and license to manufacture.under the 

patents and inventions owned by the Phonograph Company, phono¬ 

graphs, graphophones, phonograph-graphophones and speaking 

machines of every kind, and certain supplies and appliances 

therefor in all countries of the world where it could legally 

do so, subject to the terms and conditions therein contained; 

and, 

WHEREAS the Phonograph Company did, on October 30, 

1895, enter into an agreement with the German Edison Phono¬ 

graph Company of Cologne, Germany, agreeing to sell to the said 

company its patent rights relating to the said subjects for 

the Empire of Germany, including the manufacturing rights held 

by the Works in and for the Empire of Gennany, and agreed to 

secure from the Works a release of such manufacturing rights 

in and for the Empire of Germany, a copy of which agreement 

is hereto annexed and marked "Exhibit A"; and, 

WHEREAS, by agreement of even date herewith between 

the Phonograph Company and the Works, the Works released to 

the Phonograph Company the manufacturing rights granted to 

the Works by the Phonograph Company in and for the Empire of 

Germany upon the condition that any company organized for ex¬ 

ploiting or working said business in Germany should not in¬ 

clude the name of any individual except that of Thomas A. 
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Edison, and the said Thomas A. Edison consented to said release 

upon the condition that the name of said company should be 

"The Edison Phonograph Company of Germany", a copy of which 

agreement of release and consent is hereto annexed and marked 

"Exhibit B": 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 

J• The said Phonograph Company agrees to pay to ! 

said Works twenty-five per cent (25^) of the gross pilrchase 

price which the said Company or its assigns shall pay or has 

paid, under said Agreement "Exhibit A" to the said Phono¬ 

graph Company for the patent and other rights for the Empire | 

of Germany, including said Manufacturing rights, such pur¬ 

chase price including not only the cash consideration named i 

in the said agreement "Exhibit A", but also the shares of the ; 

original capital stock of said Company referred to in said 

agreement, such payments to the said Works to be made pro- I 

portionately, at such time, and in such manner as the said j 
purchase price shall be paid by the said Company or by its ! 

i 
assignee. i 

The said Phonograph Company agrees to pay the said ! 

V/orks its proportion of said purchase price ih kind as the same 

is received by the said Phonograph Company and immediately 

upon the receipt of any part thereof, without diminution there- 

—of„by., reason of any claims which the said Phonograph Company 

may have against said Works for damages or otheiwyise. It is" 

understood that the Works shall have no interest in any pro¬ 

fit which the Phonograph Company may make by the sale of 

machines and supplies to the said Company or its assignee. 

II ■ Should the German Edison Phonograph Company fail 

to carry out the agreement "Exhibit A"', so as to leave the 
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Phoriograph Company free to sell its patent rights for the 

I Empire of Germany to others, then the .said release "Exhibit B" 

I shall be null and void, and the manufacturing rights shall 

revert to the Works and shall be held by the Works under its i 

contract v/ith the Phonograph Company the same as if the said 

release had never been executed; and it is covenanted and 

agreed by the Phonograph Company that it will in that event 

execute whatever papers may be necessary to reinvest in the 

Works the said manufacturing rights. 

i 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed ' 

these presents in quadruplicate the day and year first above j 
mentioned. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. | 

President. 

Secretary. 

On this !day of January, 1896, before me 

personally came Thomas Cochran, President of the Edison United 



jPhonograph Company, of Orange, New Jersey and New York, with 

whom I am personally acquainted, and the said Thomas Cochran, 

being by me duly sworn said that he resided in the City of 

Philadelphia: that he was President of the Edison United Pho¬ 

nograph Company; that he knew the corporate seal of said Com¬ 

pany; that the seal affixed to the above instrument was such 

corporate seal; that it was affixed thereto by order of the 

Board of Directors of said Company, and that he signed his 

name thereto by the like order, as President of said Company. 

STATE OP NEV/ JERSEY, ) 
) ss:- 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. ) i 

On this^^'^Jij^ day of January, 1896, before me j 

personally came Thomas Aiwa Edison, President of the Edison i 

Phonograph Works, of Orange, New Jersey, with whom I am per- , 

sonally acquainted, and the said Thomas Alva Edison, being by 

me duly sworn, saiid that he resided in the town of Orange, 

State of New Jersey, that he was President of the Edison 

Phonograph Works; that he knew the corporate seal of said Com¬ 

pany; that the seal affixed to the above instrument was such 

corporate seal; that it was affixed thereto by order of the 

Board of Directors of said Company; and that he signed his 

name thereto by the like order, as President of said Company. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Zwisohon dor Kdisoii United J’liomi- Botweoh the lidisoii United I’iionogrnidi 
grniiii Ooinimny von Orango, Non Jersey, Coniininy, of Orange, Now Jersey in tlio 
in den Vereinigten Stanton von Nerd- United. States of North Amorioa, ropre- 
A.noriha, verlrelen hiorhei dtireii liorrn seated herein by Mr. Si. F. Moriarty, 
Si. F. Moriarty einersoits — iin rolgondon of tlio one part, lioreinafter oailqd tire 
die Verkiiufer genannt — and dor Dent- Vendors, and tiio Gcrninn Edison IMioiin- 
selien Edison-I’lionograplien-Goseilscliart, graiih Coniiiniiy, a Company with iimiled 
Gesellsoliaft mit hoschriiriktor Uaitung, liability, at Cologne, represented by its 
in Koln, yortroten duroh iliren mit Voli- duly autliorisod Manager, Mr. Ludwig 
mnoht vorsolienen Gesoliailsfilliror llerrn Stoilwerok, of tlie oilier part, hereinafter 
Ludwig Slollworek anderorseils —im naoh- called tlio Company, llie following agroe- 
folgenden nls die Gesellsoliaft bezoichnet, inent has this day been entered into, 
ist lioule folgcrider Vorlrag goschlosson 
worden: 

§ !• . § 1. 
Die Verkiiufer iiberlragen an die Oe- ' The Vendors transfer to the Company 

sellsolialluiiddieseerv/irhtvolloigontilmlicli; and the hitler acquires in full ownership: 
a. die den Verkuiifern gehOroiidoii, in (a) The Patents for the Gernian Empire 

deni orslen und zwciten Tell des bier belonging to the Vendors, and enume- 
heigefiigtenVerzoiehnissos angefiilirten rated in the first and second purls of 
Patenlo filr das Deutsche Roicli und the list hereto anne.ved, and the whole 
dengniizonuiidau.ss(;hhesslichenNulzeii and e.xclusive henofil thereof and all 
in seiner vollen Ausdehnung daraus, exten.'-ions thereof, with the exception 
ausgenomraen das Gebrauohsreelit of the right of use of any of the 
irgend welehor Erfindmigen and Ver- inventions and improvements rointiilg 

. . bossoriingen, botreffcnd .irgcnd cines to any of the patents contained, in 
, dor in dem Verzoiclinisso ontliallmeii tlio list in or in coiinootioimtWn^ 

Patenlo in Oder in Verbiiidung mil dolls, toys, toy ligiires or clocks, 
. ■Jhippcii, Spioizougen, Spiolzeugligiii'cii in so far as the Vendors are pro¬ 

odor Uhren, soweit os den Verkaufern hibitod from using the same, with t'lie 
vqrhotcn ist diosellien zu beniitzon condition that, if after a certain time, 

...unlerderDcdingung.dass die Verkiiufer, the Vendors should acquire such o.x- 
wenn ,sie iiach einigor Zeil solclie eluded rights, tlioy will transfer them 
ausgenommenen Rochle orworben to the Company at its request without 

. sollteii, diose dor Gesellschaft auf any special rennimeration. .1 “ 
deron Wunsch; ohno besondere Ver- . . • • , . 
giilung abtroten wiirdeii; _ 



[ATTACHMENT] 

b. ulle olwa sonsi nocsli voi'lmiKiomMi 
Palcnle odor Paloiilyesuolie fiir da.i 
gonamUc Reich, in Voi'iiiiidung mil 
don besnglcn Ei'findangeii ontwodcr 
in Bezug nuf don Piionognipli oiioc 
das Grapiiopbon odor auf dio Cyiindoi' 
odor auf andcrc damn zn»ammi"'- 
liiingendo Toiio and Apparalo; 

c. den Nnisen innorlialb dos genaiinlcn 
Reiolios nlior irgend wciclior in don 
Patenton inbegrill'enoii odor ziigo- 
liorigen odor dnrcli die Vorkiinfer, 
doren Bottjalcn odor dnreii iraoml 
oino zu Gunslen dor Verkunibr liiiiligc 
Person odor dni'oli Tliomas Aivii 
Edison. Proles.sor Aio.\anddr Graiiani 
Boil, Dr. Cliioliesler Boil odor Pro¬ 
fessor Cliarlos Sumner Tninler odor 
duroli ii’gend oino andoro Person go- 
maohlon Erlindnngen odor Vorbe.sso-, 
rungon, ^voraa die Vorkanier nito- 
ressirt sind odor wordon. mil dom 
nussoliliossliohen Reolil dor Palont- 
erworbnng innorlialb des doulselion 
Reiobes; 

d. den biiilzen nmorlialb des gominnleii 
Roiolios aller weileren Eriindnngen 
Oder Verbessernngon in Vorbindang 
mil odor anf den Plionogi’npli, das 
Graplioplion, dio Cylinder odor andoro 
Teile und damil I'erbandeile Apparale 

"' Oder'fill' das Verl'aliron dor Copirfaliig- 
■ kcit (Oder Verviolfalligung) dor ani dem 

Cylinder oingravirlon Scballwelleii (re¬ 
cords), welcliG entweder schon go- 
maclil Bind Oder naclitruglich-dnrch 

, die Verkanfer odor dnrch irgend eino 
■ uiUer c beniinnle Person gemaclil 

; werden sollte nnd woran dio Verkanfer 
intores.sirt sind, riiit dem ausscbliess- 
liclien Rocht der Patenlerworbnng 
innorliall) des bosaglen Roielies. 

(li) Any oilier c.\-isling palents or palonl 
ii|iplicalions for llio said Empire in 
oonneclion wilh llie said invenliuns, 
oilbor willi regard to tlio Plionograpli 
or llie Graplmphono or tlie cylinders 
or ollior purls and apparalns connec- 
Icd lliorowilli. 

(c) Tlio benefil witliin the said Empire 
of all invenlions or iinprovomenls 
wliatsoover included in the palonls 
or belonging lliorelo or made by 
llie Vendors, their oflicials or by 
any person acting on behalf of the 
Vendors, or by Tliomas Alva Edison, 
Pi'ofossor Ale.xandor Graiiam Boll, 
Dr. Cliiclicsler Bell or Professor 
Cliarles Sumner Tainter or by any 
Ollier person, in which llie Vendors 
are or may be interested together 
willi llie exclusive right of obliiining 
palents for the .same within Ibc 
Ciorman Empire. 

(d) 'llie benelit wltliin llie said Empire 
of all furllier inventions and impro¬ 
vements in conneclion with or relnling 
lo tlio Plionograpli, the Graphopbone, 
the cylinders or other parts and 

- illfiiUjdus. connected therewith or for 
/Ihe process of copying (or mani- 

/ folding) the sound waves (records) 
/ engraved on the cylinder, which have ._ 

either already been made or which 
may subsoquenlly be made by the 
Vendors or by any of the persons 
menlioned under (c) and in which the 

• Vendors are interested, together with 
the exclusive right of obtaining palents 

• for the same within the said Empire. 

■ §2. 
Zwocks .Yergatnng fiir die lilut S 1 “"f 

die Gbsellschafl Obertragonon Roehte ist die 
Vorkiinferin bei dor Gcsellscliaft mit oinor 
Ills voll oingoziililt geltcnden Sinmmoinliigo 
von ;J33 400 Ifark belhoiligt' wordon. Als 
weitere Vergiitnng erhiilt die Vorkiinferin 
von der Gesellschna vorhelinlllich dor Be- 
stimimingon in § 11 dieses Vortragos oino 
Sumnie von 000 000 iMiirk, welclio miter 
den imclifolgendeii Bediiigangen zahlhiir ist: 

Sobald dio Ueberlragmigeii dor der Ge- 
scllsclma zii iiberwoiscnden Patonle laul 
t; 1 gciiiass dculschon lic.-'otzon an die 
Gcsellscliaft ubgolieferl sind, uiid .sobald des 
wcilorn cine aiilhcntischc hcghinbiglo Er- 
kliirimg dos Merrn Thonius Alva Edison and 
dor Edison Plionograpli Works zn Hiinden 
dor, (iesollschaft des liihalls horlicigo- 
fiihrt ist. diiss das Rccht der Gesellsclaift 
anf unssclihossliche Anshoiitang dor ini § 1 
crwiihnion Patchlc und Erlindimgen fiir 
Ociilsclilaiid liiid dor Herstelliing von Appa- 
rateii etc, unler Bennlzimg dicser Palonte 
nnd Erlindnngcii unler Verzichlleistimg 
der Erkliirendon anf das oiitsprechonde 
Reclit ■ ancrkamit wird, ciiialton dio 
Vorkfiiifcr 100 000 Mark in liar und woi- 
tere 100000 Murk in ciiiem Accepto 
der Gcsollscluift, welches mn-.lalir gpiilni- 
fullig ist. Die Gcsellschaft hat das R?olit, 
an Stelle dieses Acceplcs sofort 85000 Mark 
ill bar zu goben, Kir welche Barzahhiiig 
daim seitens der Verkiiufer 100000 iMart 
iiuillirl .werden. Sobald die Gesellscliail 
vyeilero . 1260 Phonographon Oder Graplio- 
plione yorkauft. yermielel oder iinderweilig 
dispohirl hat (ausgenommen sind dio ersteii 
60, woruber die, Gesollschaft das Rocht 
hhl zn vorfugen; ohne dnss dioselbeii fiir 
gegcnwurligeBesliminung inFrage komnion). 

2., , , , ■ • 
By way of consideration for the riglils 

transferred to the Company according 
to § 1, tlio Vendors receive an in¬ 
terest in the Company to the extent of 
ms. 333 400 ranking as a fully paid con¬ 
tribution. By way of further consideration 

; the Vendors receive froiri the Company, 
subject to the provisions of § li of 
this Agreement, a suhi of Jl BOO000 

: wliich is payable under the following con¬ 
ditions; 

As soon ns Iriinsfors of the Palents, 
to be transferred to tlie Goinpany in aocor- 
daiice with 5} 1 made in conlormity with, 
German Law have lioen delivered to tlie', 

.Company and as soon as a duly cer-. 
lified deehiration by Mr. Thomas-Alva 
Edison and by llie- Edison Plionograpli 
Works has been placed in the liands of 
tlie Company, showing that tlie riglil of 

I, the Company to tlio exoinsivo working of 
I the palents and inventions for Germany 
Ij mentioned in-§1-and tlie niamifactnre; 

; of apparatus etc.,, with llie use of 
I these paloiils and invehiions, is ackiiowr. 

^ ledged, under ronhneiation by tlio declarant 
I of the right in question, the Vendors shall 
i receive Jl 100 OOO in ciisli ’ and a furllier 
isum of „/iflOOOOO in an accoplaiicc of 
' the Company becoming due one year 
■ later. The Company is entitled 'to piiyT 
‘ M 95 000 at once. in casli instead of 
this acceptance, for wliich cash payment 
the Vendors will then give a. receipt for 

100 OOQ. As soon - us the -Company 
has sold, leased: or otherwise disposed 
of n further 1250 Plionogniphs or Grapho- 
phones (exclusive of The ■ lirsf 60, whicli 
the Company has the right: to dispose of, 
withpnl their being taken into ncoount in 
the present , slipnliUion) the Company shall 
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hat diesollje don Voi'kuufem eine woiloro 
Rate von 200000 Mai'k hai' I'l Coiilo doi' 
000 000 Mark zu enlriolilon mid sohuld als 
2600 Phonograplien verkaiift, vormiolet 
Oder , nnderwoilig disponirt sind (ausgo- 
nommon sind wiodor dio 50 orston, wn- 
riiber die Gosollschan das.Rcclil lull r.ii 
verl'iigen, oline dass dioselbon fiir gogoii- 
wfirligo Besliiiiinuiig in Frago-koniiiion), dio 
rcstiiohen 200 COO Mark don VerkiiMforii 
ZH.znlilon, 

Soweil dies gosolziioli nngiiiigig isl, 
sollen die geiniiss § 1 dor Gesoiisoiiall 
Uberlragonpn Pnlonlo den Vorkiinrorn ids 
Sicberlioit fUr dio vorsloiiend besaglcii 
Zablungon von 200 000 Mark iind nooliiiialH 
200000 Mark bestolll wordon. 

Sollte dio Gosolisoiiaft Uboriiaiipl niolit 
1260 bozicbonllicii 2600 Plionograplien odor 
Graphopbono wie vorbesagt vorkaafon, ver- 
mieten odor anderweilig disponiren, so ist 
die Gesellsobafl von Zalibing dor enlspro- 
cbendenweiteren Bolrago von 400000 Mark 
beziebenUiob 200000 Mark frei. 

Worden Zaiiiungen von dor Gosoilsciiaft 
niobt pitnkllicb geloislet, so trageii dio 
betr. Betriigo oiiiio weileros vom Verfall- 
lage an 6 "/o Zinsen p. a. . 

pay till! Vendors a fiirllior inslalnienl of 
200000 in uash,'on accbnnl of Ibo 

=/if(iOOOOO and as soon as 2500 phono- 
giiipiis iiave boon sold, leased or olber- 
wisc disposed of, (agniii exclusive of the 
lirst 60, which the Company, has the-right 
to dispose,of, witliout their being: taken 
into aoumint in llio present: stipulation) 
llie l eiiminiiig J( 200 000 shall be paid 
to llio Voildoi's. , . 

As I'ur ns it is legally possible, the 
palenls assigned to tlie. Cpmpiiiiy iiiidcr 
§ 1 sliali stand as security to the 
Vendors for’ the aforesaid payiiiciits 
of ,/i!200 000 and ,^11200 000 respec¬ 
tively. 

Sliould tlie Company not sell lease or 
olliorwiso dispose of 1 250 or 2 500 phono- 
gruplis or grapliophonos as aforesaid, the 
Coiiipaay is relieved' from the payment 
of llio corresponding fiirther aniounts of 
Jl 400 000 or M 200 000 respectively. 

If iiaymenls are not punctually made 
liy llio Company, tlie respective uniounl.s 
will alisolutely bear interest from their due 
dale at the rale of 5 per cent, per onnuiii.. 

1 

^ ■ ■ ■■ § 3 • 

Die Vorkaufer geben die Erklurnng ab, 
dass alio Verbosserungen und neuen Er- 
lindiingen, welclie in diesem Vorkaufe ein- 
gesehlossen sind, in Zukunft nuch Erfinden 
der Gesellsehaft mitgeteilt werden sollen, 
dassVerkaufer auf Verlangon and fUr Kosten 
dor Gesellsehaft alle Dooumente and erfor- 
derlichen Gesoliafte besorgen, am die Go- 
sollsclmlt in den Stand za setzon, die Pa- 
lenle fiir das Doulscho Reich fur diesolben 

S3. ■ . . . 

?The Vendors declare Hint all improve¬ 
ments and now invenlions which are 
included in this sale shall forthwith upon 
discovery be communioaled to the Com¬ 
pany, that the Vendors will procure at the 
.‘request and cost of the Company all 
jdoouments and do all necessary things 
/to piit the Company in a position to npply‘ 
jfor the patents therefor for the German 
('Empire and that they bind themselves,- 

zu verlangon. and dass sic auf Verlnngen 
und Kosten der Gesellsehaft .sich vcrpllich- 
ten. dorselben alle diejonigen Erkliirungen 
and Anleitangen zn geben, die erforderlich 
sind, am dioselbon zu befaliigon, dio be- 
saglcn Erfmdungen. Palenle and Verbes- 
serungen auszuiiben bezw. za ihrem besten 
Nulzcn zu verwerton. 

Ausser den vororwalmtcn, von der 
Gesellsehaft zu zahlendcn Kosten, Imt 
diescibo forner den Vcrktiiifern dio wirk- 
lichen Sclbslkoslon fiir die Besciinfrung 
and Lieferung der Zciclaamgen und Mo- 
dello derjenigen Erlindungcn and Vorbesse- 
rungen, dio sie dorselben aufgobon, zn 
zahicn; bei Erlindungen odcr Verbesse- 
rungen, die durch die be.suglon llerren 
Thomas Alva Edison, Ale.'iiinder Graham 
Bell, Chichester Bell und Professor diaries 
Samner Tainlor, durch irgend einen Ange- 
slelltcn dor Vorkiiiifor odcr durch eine fiir 
dieselben Ihiitige Porsonlichkoit gemacht 
werden, hat die Gesellschall, soforn sie 
wilnschen sollte, dioselbon in Doulscliland 
aul ihren Namen palcntircn zn iiisscn, 
sumtiicho Kosten der Palenliriing und der 
Zcichnungcn und Modcllc zu tragen; bei 
Erlindungen und Vcrbessorungea, die ander- 
weitig als vorbesagt gemuclil werden, und 
welche dio Verkiiafer erworbea odor worauf 
sic Anspruch liabcn, muss (UeJ^efieligghaft, 
sofcrii sie dieselben in Deutschland wutischt 
auf ihren Namen patentiren zu lasien, 
ausser den vorhergenannten Kosten, dsn 
Verkitufern nuch einen gehorigen Aalul 
der wirklichcn Kosten fiir die Erwerbun; 
soldier Erfindungen and VerbesserungcD 
zahlen. Der jeweilige Kostenanteil soli ein- 
trelendcn Falls zwischen den Parteien ver- 
einbart, und iin Falle eine Einigung nicht 
moglicli, durch Schiedsgericht (§ IG) fesl- 
gesetzt werden. . 

at the request and cost of the Company 
to give tlie latter all such explanations 
and directions as may be necessary to 
enable, it to use and to exercise to the 
best advantage the said inventions, patents 
and improvements. 

Besides llio above mentioned costs to 
bo paid by tlie Company, the latter lias 
also to pay to the Vendors tlie aotiial 
cost to tliem of the preparation and 
supplying of drawings and models of 
those invenlions and improvements which 
they communicate to the Company. With 
regard to inventions or improveiiionts 
whioh are made by the said Messrs. 
Tliomns Alva Edison. Alexander Graham 
Bell; Cliichesler Bell and Professor Charles 
Simmer Taintor, by any servant of tlie 
Vendors or by any person acting lor tliem, 
tlie Company must, if it wishes to Iiave 
them patented in its name m Germany, 
bear all tlie costs of patenting and of the 
drawings and models; with regard to in¬ 
ventions and improvements whicli are 
made otherwise than as aforesaid and 
which the Vendors iiave acquired or 
to whioh tliey have become entitled, the 
Company mast, if it wishes to iiave 
tliem patented in its name in Germany, 
pay to the Vendors, besides Ihe’ HlioflF- 
mentioned costs, a due proportion of the 
actual costs of. the acquisition of such 
inventions and improvements. The pro¬ 
portion of costs in each case shall lie 
agreed upon between the parties when 
the case arises and it an agreement cannot 
be arrived at it shall be determined by 
arbitration (§ IG). ~ 
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Went! dio Gesollsohuft os ablelinl, irgeiid 
eine ilii' von den Verkaufei'n initgeloillo 
palenlirbare ISrAndung in Doutsolilaiul 
sohiilzen zu Inssen, dtlrfon die Vorkiiuior 
dieso Pnlonte in Deulsehlnnd naohsucliori, 
ohne dnss der Gesollsolinll das Hoclit zii- 
steht, hiergegen Einspriieli zu eHiolipn, 
und solohe Patonlo werden den Voi'kiiiirorji 
goliiiren, ohne dnss die Gosellsobart ii'gond 
einen Anspriioli dai'an lial, ansgenoniinen, 
dnss sio jedoi'zeil das Reoht hal, dieso 
Erlindung zii benutzon; bcabsicliligl sio 
dieses, so knnn sie mangels Hinignng die 
Holie des Kaufpi'eises diiroh Sohiodsgei'iclit 
(§ 16). feslsotzen lassen, und isl es don 
Verkiinfem geslattol, die Pntenlo niir 
untei' der Bedingung, dass die Gosoll- 
schafl dieses Rechl lial, zn verworlon. 
1st dor Gesellscliafl oino pntenlirbnro Er- 
findung mitgoteilt worden, mil der Aulfor- 
derung, dieselbe I'Ur Doutsoliland scluilzen 
zu lassen und lint sio innorlmlb iMonnls- 
frist keino Erkiiirung abgegeben, so soil ' 
angenommen werdon, dass sie dio I5rlin- j 
dang niobt palentiren zu lassen wunselil. i 

j If the Company .deoline.s to have any 
palonlable invention wtiicli is cominuni- 
cated lo it by tlie Vendors' protected in 
Germany, the Vendor.s may apply for 
lliose patents in Germany, willioul the 
Company being entitled to raise any ob- 
jeelioii llierclo and such patents shall 
belong lo the Vendors free of any claim 
of llie Company thereto except tliat the 
Company shall at any lime have the 
rigid, lo use such invention and if it pro¬ 
poses lo do so, it can, failing an Agrec- 
nienl, have the amount to be paid for 
such use fixed by Arbitration (§ 16) and 
Iho Vendors cannot realize such Patents 
o.xcept snbjeot to such right of the Company. 
If a palcnlable invention has been commn- 
nicnled lo the Company with Ihc rc<|uesi 
10 have it pro tocted for Germany and if the 
Company has not expressed any intention 
wilhia one month, it will he assumed Hint 
11 dors not wish lo patent the invcniion. 

Die Gesellschall verpllichlet sich, nach- 
dem dor Uobertrng derPatente beim Patent- 
, lie und die aullieiilischo Erklarung des 
Herrn Edison und der Edison Phonograph 
Works laul § 2 erfolgt ist, innerhalb dreier 
Monale damit zu beginnon, die unter 1 der 
Anlage zu § 1 unter a dieses Vertrages 
aufgefuhrten Patenle in Deutschland zu be- 
arbeilen and zwar so, damit es verhiitel 
wil'd, soweit die Gesollschaft es vorhindern 
kann, dass einige derselbon iingiiltig odor 
hinfallig werden, falls sie es nicht sclion 
geworden sind, wegen Nichlbearbeitung 

The Company undertakes when the - 
Iransfei^^f .tlie^patenls has been clfeclcd 
at tiic Patent olTice and the authentic 
declaration/of Mr. Edison, and of the Edi¬ 
son Phonograph Works has been, made 
in' accordance with § 2, to commence, 
within 3 months, to work in Germany the 
patents enumerated under 1 of the Sche¬ 
dule to § 1, sub-section (a), of this agree¬ 
ment, in.such a way as to prevent, so 
far as the Company can prevent, any of 
them from becoming invalid or void, if 
they have not already become so on 

i 

inhetrelT der Guiligkeil.sdnuor gemiiss den 
dcutschen Gesetzen. 

Die Verkiiufor sollon slots innerhalb 
eines Momils nach dem Ansiichen scitens 
der Gcsellschufl derselhen die Namen von 
Meistern und andern Arbeilern, welohe aiif 
dem hior fraglichen Gebicte gut befiihigt 
.Kind, aufgeben, die gewillt sind, bei der- 
selbcn zu nnnehmbarcm Lolin- etc. Be- 
dingungen in Dienst zu treton, damit cine 
geniigende Zahl Ccutc fiir den Belrieh ciner 
Fiibrik in Dentschiund ziir Herstelliing von 
Phonographen imd Cylindern und andoron 
Miilfsmitlcln sowie ziim Aiifbuu aller Ma- 
schinen und der damit verbuiidenen Apparate 
vorhanden ist. Ilinsichtlich irgend wcicher 
Verbesserungen und noiior Erlindungen 
vcrpllichlcn sich dio VerkiUifer, gemiiss 
§ 3, aiif Wunsch und Kosten tier Gcsell- 
schafl, dioscihe mit alien crforderlichen 
Muslcrn, Zoichnungen und klodcllen be- 
zughch dicsor Vcrhc.sscrtaigon und Erlin¬ 
dungen uiisznstatten, und dudareh die Ge- 
scllschaft in die Cage zu versetzen, in 
wirksumer Weisc dio Bearbeilimg vorzii- 
nehmen. 

§ 0. 
Die Gesellschalt hat innerhalb 14 Tagen 

von der Unterzeichnung dieses Vertrages 
an bei den Verkaufern zu, bostellejr and 
haben diese der erstern zu liefern 150 
complete Phonographen mit Gehiiuse \on 
dem bekannten Muster Oder Type lis 
automalische flirEinwurf einesZehapfenni^. 
stuckes geeignet und 100 Phonographen' 
von dem Handelsmuster odor Type als 
Stenograph-Ersatz fur Bureauzwecke mit 
Tischen und Deckeln. Fur jeden der 250 
Phonographen ist ein Preis von 80S cin- 
schliesslich Verpackung Irei Sehiff New 
York vereinbart. 

account of non-working, under the German 
laws regulating the duration of alidityv. 

' ' , § 6. 
The Vendors shall'always, within one 

month after application made by the Com¬ 
pany, give the latter the names of foremen 
and other workmen' thoroughly competent 
in this branch of business, who are will¬ 
ing to enter into the service of the Com¬ 
pany, upon acceptable tcriiis as regards 
wages &o,, so that there may be a siiffi-' 
cient number of hands for the working 
of a factory in Germany for the manu-- 
facturo of phonographs and cylinders and 
other accessories und for the erection of 
all machinery and the apparatus connected 
therewith.- With regard to any impro¬ 
vements and new inventions, the Ven¬ 
dors undertake, subject to § 3, to supply 
the Company^ at its reipiest and cost, 
with all necessary patterns drawings and 
models relating to these improvements and 
inventions so as to put the Company in 
a position to work the same elTecliially. 

§ 6. 
Within fourteen days from the signing 

of this Agreement, the Company must 
order from the Vendors and they must 
supply to it T50 complete Phonogru'pitiT' 
with case, of the known pattern or type, 
automatic, adapted for the insertion of a 
10 Pfg. coin, and 100 Phonographs of 
the business pattern or type , as substitute 
for a shorthand writer, for office purposes, 
with tables and lids. For each of the 
250 Phonographs a price of S 80 is agreed 
upon, including packing, f. o. b. New York. 
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Dio Plionogi'iiphcn, welohe innoi'liulb 
90 Tagon spiiteslens iiucli Empfang doa 
Aiiftvages New York fi'oi Schiir nligelinfoii 
worden mtlssoii, sollen dio boston Qmdi- 
tiiten und erpi’obtoslon Kmistwerke aur 
diesem Gobiole soin, und sollen nur dio 
neiioslon und boston zui' Zeit dor Jiestol- 
lung existirendon Apparate sur Abliororiing 
golangen, weiolio gleiob naoh Ankunft in 
Doutsobland von dor Gesellsobnft dai'aiif- 
liin gepi'Urt wordon sollon. 

AIlo Insebrirten auf don Instniinontca 
soilen in doutsobor Spraobe und in deiil- 
schon Scbrirtsioicben soin. Irgend wolohc 
von diesen Plionograpben, wclcbo nicbt 
zuri’iedenstellond Tur dio Gesellscluift sind 
bei Abliororung in Doutsobland, kiinnon 
zui'Uokgowiosen wordon und wordon durcb 
dio Verkilurcr und luir Koston derseibcn, 
einsobliessliob dor Koston fiir die Fracbt 
naoh Deutschland sofurt orsolzt, jedocli 
slots unter dor Voraussotzung, dass iin 
Falle einer Streitigkeit boztigliob dor Qua- 
litiil irgend ernes ziiruokgewiesonen Phono¬ 
graphs derselbe einom sehiedsriohterlichon 
Verfahren (§ 10) unterworfen warden soil 
iind iin Falle die Enlschoidung zu Gunslon 
dor Verkiiufor aushillt, soil dio Gesellschafl 
den Verkiiufern alie Koston und Ausgabon 
irgend welciier Art, die iiinen nus dein 
Ersatz irgend weiclier solohorPlionogrnphen 

—wA-^us und durch solclie Untersverfung 
5 unter das schiedsriohteriiche Verfahren 
/ erwacbsensind, zmiickbezahlen, wUhrend, 

falls die Enlscheidung zu Gunsten der 
Gesellschull sein wird. die aus und durch 
spiche Unterworfung erwachsenden Koston 
von denVerkatifern getragen werden sollen. 

Die Verkaufor sind vorpllichlet, anch in 
der Folge der Gesellschaft auf Deslelhmg 

■fhc Phonographs, which must bo de- 
livorod f. 0. b. Now York within 90 days 
at latest from receipt of the order must 
be of tlio best quality and highest work- 
nimiship and only the newest and best 
appinatiis e.visting at the time of the 
order shall bo delivered, wliioli slmll be 
c.vanuiiod by the Company immediately 
iiflor llieir arrival in Germany. 

dll insoriplions on the inslrnmenls 
sliall be in tlio German language and in 
Goriiiiiii ohnrnolers. Any of these Phono- 
graplis. whicli are not satisfactory to the 
Coinpiiiiy, may be rejected on delivery in 
Goi'iiiiiiiy and shall be at once replaced by 
the V'eiidors and at their cost, including 
the cost of tlie freight to Germany, pro¬ 
vided always that in the event of a dis¬ 
pute us to the quality of any phonograph 
rcjoeled, the same shall be submitted to 
arbitration (§ 16) and if the award is in 
favour of the Vendors, the Company .shall 
repay to the Vendors all costs and ex¬ 
penses of every kind which they have in- 
cui'i ed in replacing any such phonographs 
and ill and liy such submission to arbi- 
triition, wliile if the award is in favour ol 
the Company, the costs incurred in and 
by .such submission shall be borne by the 
Von(lpfs...> 

The Vendors are also bound thereafter 
deliver to the Company by way. of sale, 

derseibcn solche Phonographon beider 
Systeme mit Geliuusc resp. mit Tisohen 
und Dockeln, wie in § 6 orwiihni, kiiiif- 
lich zu liefern. Der Prcis fiir diosellion 
frei an Bord in New York, soil iiiicli 
Wahl der Gesellschafl entwodcr derjonige 
dor wirklichcn Selbstkostea der Verkiiiifer 
sein, d. h. dor von den Vorkilurorii fur 
dicscibcn taut ihrem Vorlrage mit den 
Edison Phonograph Works voni 11. Miirz 
1890 bczahlle Preis, ziizOglich Eisenlmhn- 
fracht, Versicherung und aiidoror Unkoslon 
mid Spesen bis zur Zoil dor Ver.schilfung 
Oder die Summe von 808 per Inslriiinent 
betragen. Die Verkiiiiler iniisson uuch dor 
Gesellschafl bei jedcin beslollten Phono- 

_ graphon (weiin cs so vcrhuigt wird) zwoi 
complete Sillzo der aiiswcchsclburcn Teile 
eincs Jeden Phonographcii liefern sowio 
alio solche weiteren Jlanlcl und Wiilzen, 
irgend welcher Art, der hesten Qiiiditiit 
undwcmi orwiinscht, mil solchenllecordon 
auf den Walzen cingravirl und reprodu- 
oirt von Walzen, auf welchcn sich Re- 
coialo benuden, wie sie den Verkiiiifern 
mit dem Auftrag iibersandt sind, und zwar 
soli dcr Prcis liiorfur derjemgo der wirk¬ 
lichcn Sclbstkostcn der Verkiiiifer, wie 
oben erwahnt, sein. 

Solche weitere Phonographon und Wal- 
zGii und Mlintel sollen gelicfert werden in 

• '» New Y'ork innerhalb 90 Yagcn voiFdom 
Empfang des Aiiarages auf dieselbe per 
Kabel oder per Post. Die Phoiiograplmi, 
welche gemfiss diesem Paragraphin 
gelicfert werden sollen, sollen deii n 
§ 6 erwuhnten Anforderungen heziiglici 
der Qualitut onhsprochen und von do’ 
neiiesten und meist verbesserten Art dci 
AusPuhrung sein, dio zur Zeit des Auf 
trages vorlianden isl und sollen von del 
Gesellschaft in Deutsciiland soforl be 

upon the order of the latter, such phono¬ 
graphs of both systems with eases or with 
tables and lids as are menlionod in para¬ 
graph 0, Tlio price thereof, f, o. b. New 
York, shall, at the option of the Cumpiiiiy, 
either be that of the actual, cost price to 
the Vendors, that is to say, the price paid 
for them by llie Vendors under their agree¬ 
ment with the Edison Phonograiih Works 
ol the 1 Dll March 1890, willi the addilinn 
of Railway freight, insurance and oilier 
costs and expenses up to the lime of 
shipment, or the sum of 8 80 pur iiuslrii- 
mont, Tlio Vendors must also (if so re¬ 
quired) supply to the Company, with each 
phonograph ordered, two oomplelo sols of 
the cxuhangcable parts of each phnnogriiph. 
as also siieh further cases and cylinders 
of every kind, of the best quality and, if 
desired, with such records engraved on 
the rollers and reproduced from rollers on 
which thero are records, as are sent to 
the Vendors with the order, and the price 
thereof shall be that of Ihe actual cost 
to Iho Vendors us al'oresiiid. 

Such further phonographs and rollers 
and mantles shiill be delivered in Now 
York within 90 days from the roewpSt;^ 
of the order for lliem hy cable or by 
post. The Phonographs to be supplied 
in accordance with this paragraph sliall 
fiiiril the requiremoiils us regards quality 
referred to in § 6 and shall lie of the 
newest and most improved kind existing 
at the lime of the order and shall be 
examined by the Company in Germany 
immediately upon the receipt thereof. Any 
of such phonographs which do not fulfil 
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belinltliob dossen. was hierin welter uriton repliieoil by tlie Vendors and at their cost 

1 vorgesehen) liei Ablieiorung in Doiitsehliind (inelmling the cost of the freight to Ger- 
1 verweigert werden iintl snllon snforl er- nimiv. Provided always that, in the event 
j| sotzt werden diiroh die Vorkaiiloi' und of ii dispute as to the quality of any pho- || aiif Kosten derselben (einsoliliosslieli dor nngnipli rejected, the same shall be 

Kosten fur die Praclit nach Doiitsehliind), siibiiiiited to arbitration as provided in 
jodooh stpts untor der Voraiisselzimg, diiss § 1(1 and that if the award is in 
im Pallo einer Stroitigkoit liinsiolillioli dor lavniir of the Vendors the Coinpnny shall 
Qualitiit irgond oiiios zuriiekgowiosonoii Iborciipim repay to the Vendors all costs 
Phonograiilien, dorsolbe oiiiom scliiods- mid expenses ol every kind which they 

; richterliclien Vorfaliren wio in tj l(i bo- have iiiinirred in replacing any such pbo- 
: stimmt imterworfen werden soli mid im nograpli or phonographs mid in and by 

Falle die Enlscheiduiig zii Gunsten dor snob submission to iirbilralion, while, if the 
Verkilufer sein wird, soil die Gosollsidiiirt awmd is in favour of the Company, the 
darauf don Vorkiiiifern alle Kosten mid costs incurred in and by such submission 
Ausgaben irgend welcber Art, dio ibnoii sliall bo borno by the Vendoi-s. 
nus dem Ersatz irgond cinos derartigon 
Phonographen odor irgond wolohor soldier 
Phonogrnplien and aus mid diircli solehe 
Unterwerfung unter das scbiedsi'iohterlicho 
Verfahren erwaolisoii sind, zuriickbezalilen, 
wUhrond, falls solohe Entscbeidiing zii 
Gunsten dor Gesellsohaft sein wird. die 
aus und durdi solclie Unterwerfung or- 
wnchsenen Kosten von den Verkiiiifern 
iietragen werden sollen. 

g 8. • . , § 8. . 
I Die Verkaiifer werden auf das Ersiichen Hjc Vendojis shall, at the request and 

.T^balmr Kosten dor Gcsellscbaft die Lelzlere cost iif the Company, sufliciently provide 
/ niit alien noligen Miistern, Zeichnungen the latter with all necessary patterns, draw- 

und Modelleii der crlorderlicben Meohanis- injs and models of the requisite mccha- 
men und Apparato fur die Eabrikation n^m and apparatus for the inanulacture of 
von Pbonograplieii, Wnlzeii und alien plionographs, cylinders and all appliances 
Vorriclitungen. die damit in Verbindung connected therewith, in order to enable 
steheii, hinreicbend versoigen, urn die do Company to establish and to equip a 
Gesolisebaft in don Stand zu sotzen, cine fictory or factories with such machinery 
Fabrik odor Fabriken mit soldier Jla- id apparatus in Germany. 
schinerio und solobeii Apparaten in Deiitscb- | ' 
land zu etabliren und ausziirusten, I 
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Die Verkfiufer werden zu jodor Zeit The Vendors sbiill at any lime upon 
bei Empfnng von Anariigeii und mit alior receipt of orders mid with all possible 
thunlicbcn Eilo der Gesellscliiifi in Deulscli- speed soil and supply to the Company in 
land vorkanlen und licferii idle iMeclinnis- Germany all mechanism which the Coin- 
men,- deron die Gc.sellscbidt bcibirfon mag paiiy may require for the purpose of iiiak- 
zinn Zweek der Anfertigiiiig von Phono- ing phonographs, cylinders and oases, with 
grajihcn, Walzen und Miiiilcl saint alien nil necessary directions for the setting up 
noligen Anweismigen fiir die Aufstclliing and the working Ihorcof; the price for tho 
and den Dctricb derselben; dor Prois fiir same lo be that of the actual cost to the 
dicsclhcii .soil derjenigo dor wirkliolion Vendors as aforesad. All meohanism so 
Selbslkosten der Verkilufer auf dicselben, supplied shall be of the best workmanslup 
wie obon erwiihnt, sein. Alio so gelieferlen and on the newest system, unless otherwise 
Moebanismen sollen von dor boston Arbeit requested in the order. All appiirntiis 
und dem neiiesten Sy.sloiii sein. falls os machiiiory or goods supplied by the Vendors 
nichtiUiderwcitigindomAiinrugcgewiinsoht in accordance with gg (1 and 7 or in 
wird. Alle Apparatc, Slascbiiirrion oder accordance with tins paragraph sbiill bo 
Waron, die von don Verkiiiifern gemiiss paid for by the Company upon delivery of 
g§ 0 und 7 odor gemiiss diesom g geliefert the goods f. o. b. New York, 
werden, sollen von dor Ccscllscliurt bei 
Ablicfermig der AVaro frei an Herd New 
York hezahli werden. 

8 10. g to. 

Dor Gescllschafl soil zu jeder Zeit The Company shall at any time be at 
frei slehen, Maschiiicn oder Vorriclitungen liberty to manufacture machinery or ap- 
in Uebereinstimmung nach irgend welclien plinnees, in accordaiice with any iinprove- 
Verbesserungen an denseliicn innerhalb menls therein, within any part of the 
irgend welclien Teiles dc.s deutschon German Empire and the Vendors bind 
Kiiisorreiclies zu fabriciren, und die Vor- Ihomselves without delay to get the said 
kUufer verpUichten sicli. clmiuVorzqit den 'I’bomas Alva Edison and the Edison Pliono- 
erwalmten Thomas Alva Eilisbn and die grapli Works lo make tho authentic dcas^; 
Edison-Phonograph-Werke zu verunlasen, ralion referred to in § 2 of this Agreement, 
die in g 2 dieses Vertrnges erwiibite 
anthenlische Erklilrung abziigeben. 

. § 11. I § 11. 
Sollte irgend welcher Sohritt des Patent' Should any step have been taken by 

amtes odor seilens einer Person ode,; the Patent Office or by any person or firm 
Firma beim Patentamte bislier erfolgt seii; at the Patent Office, or shall any be taken 
mder in der Zeit bis zum 1. .lanuar ISWi up to 1“ January 1890, to procure the 
noch erfolgen, urn die Zuriicknahino de. withdrawal of tho Patents mentioned under 
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miler I dor Anliige zu § 1 a dicsos Vor- 
■ ti'iigos aufgeriihrten Paleiilo odor dos oiaeii 
odor andoron derselbon ia Gomiisslioil dns 
§ II No. 1 de.s doutsohon PatentrClosolzo.s 
za liewivkon and dioso Zurilcknalaiie 
demnilohst reolitslsi'iiflig durcli Llrloil des 
liSolislen Gei'iclitslioffis oi'ldlgoa, .so .soil dio 
Summe von dOOO'.'O Mark, woloho dio Go- 
sellsolmft uiUer don Podinginigon dos S a 
za zahlen ImL, lan doiijonigon Hotrag er- 
miis.sigt wei'don, wolclioa dio ziadick- 
genonnnonoa Patonlo nnlor Zugi undclogan'’ 
oinesGo.sainUvortos.siinUliolioriiboi'ti'Ugenca 
Palento do.s orston Teilos von (iOOOO..! Jlark 
wort, waron; dio geinas.s g d von den 
600 000 Mark zaor.sl za zaliloadca 
200000 Mark konnen aa.s doai in din.soia 
§ liesproclienon Griaido aiohl znrtiok- 
beladlon odor zariickgofordorl, werden. so- 
das.s ovonl. die Gosollsolain la'iolislens von 
Zalilung dor 400 00(J Mark (jder oines 
Teile.s die.sor Sannne Iroi wird. Dor liior- 
naob za boine.ssondo Wort dor znriiok- 
gonominononPatonlo wird inaagols lOinigiaig 
daroli dns Sclnedsgeriohl (§ lOj lie.sliimal. 
Weitere Anspruelio wegon Ziaaicknalano dor 
anler I dor Anlage zu § 1 a aalgofiilirton Pii- 
tenle ala vorbo.slinnnt. ist dio Go.soll.solad'lza 
inaclien niclit borocldigl. anoli slolil dor- 
selbon koinerlei An.spracli aarKntscliadig(ing 
odor sonstwin zn, wonn die aaler II dor 

•^kiilitgo za g lu anfgolalalon Palento go- 
j miiss g 11 No. 1 de.s dcutsolion Patent- 

Goiotzes zuraokgonnmaion worden .solllon. 
/ Die Gesellsolialt darf weder direct nocli 

indirect irgond welchen Antrag auf Zariick- 
nalime von Patenten goiniiss g 11 des 
Patenlgesetzes .stellon, nocli dazn Deiliiilfo 
loisten odor begiinsligon, nocli in irgond 
einor Woiso die Giiltigkoit irgond welolier 
dor envahnten Patonlo bekiimplen odor 
bestreiten. Und die Ge.sellschart wird aaf 

part 1 of llie list roforred to in g 1 (a) 
of tliia Agroomonl, or of any of lliein, in 
aroiM'danco willi g 11 No. 1 of the Gorman 
Piitrat l.aw. and if such withdrawal there- 
upon legally (akos place beyond all appeal 
tlie sain of .^<4001.00 which the Company 
lias la pay nndor the provisions or§2 shall ho 
redaeod by Ihe anionnl,which Iho withdrawn 
patents wore worth, on Iho basis of a total 
value, of all the assigned patents of tbolirsl 
pari, 600 000; the M 200000 to bo 
paid lirsl of all Onl of the ull 600 000 
aader g 2 cannot be kept back or claimod 
back liir tho reason referred to in this 
paragraph, .so that, if Ihe ca.se arises, Ihe 
Company will at. most he released from 
Ibe payiaont of Iho Jh 400 000 or a propor- 
lioa of that sum. The value of Ihe willi- 
drawii palents to be calculated in this 
aiaaaer shall, failing an agreement, bo 
lixed by Arbitration (clause 16). The 
Cmiipaiiy is not entitled to make any 
farther claims in respect of the withdrawal 
of Ilia patents iiioiilionod under part I of 
Ilia list-referred to in g 1 (a) as aforesaid, 
and il will have no claim whatever for 
aoiiipaiisalion or otherwise if the Patents 
aiiMiKincd under part 11 ol the list lu 
g 1 (a) are withdrinvn in pursuance of 
g It No. 1 of the Gerinai. Patent Law. 
The Ciimpai.iy jpav not, either directly or 
indiijil/ly ,'’ lunlle any application for the 
widiflrawiil of palents in pursuance ol 
g 11 of the Patent Law, nor as.sist in nor 
pig'iiioto the saine, nor in any way contest 
(t|dispute the validity of any of the said 
latonls. And the Company will, at the 
iflquest und cost of the Vendors, give 
illoiii all such assistance as they may 
i|asonnbly require for the purpose of 
jpposiug any such application. 

la 

¥ 

Ersiichen und auf Kosten der Verkuufer 
denselben alien solchen Beistiiiid ziir Enl- 
gegentrclnng irgond solchenAiilrags loisten, 
wio dicselben voriiunflgoinass verlangon 
konnen. 

Im Eingange dieses g ist dor Termin 
vom 1. Janiiar 1890 oingo.«olzt untor 
dor Voruusseizung, dass dio Doiilscho 
Edison-Phonographen-00.-01180111111 mit be- 
schriinktor Haftmig vor dciii I. November 
189.0 begriindot ist, und forner, dass 
dio Uobortragungon der Patenle goiniiss 
deiilscben Gesetzen an dio Gosollsohna 
vor dom I. November 1895 nbgeliefert 
sind, and dass endlich vor dom gloiohon 
Tcrmine die im g 2 crwiiluilea iiiitlion- 
lischen Erkliirungcn de.s llorrn Edison 
und der Edison Phonogriiph Works zii 
Mlinden der Gcsellschaft beigebraeht sind. 
Solllc sieh die Erfiillung dioser Vor- 
aussolzungcn odcr einer dcr-elben iibor 
den 1. November 1895 hiniuis verzogern, 
so soli fiir jeden Tag der Verzogeriing 
die im Eingange dieses g bis znin 
1. .lannar 1896 gesetzte Frist urn einen 
Tag verliingort worden, sodiiss, wenn 
z. B. dio Voruussetzungon erst mn 14. No¬ 
vember 1895 erfiillt sind, die in Rede 
stehende Frist bis zum 14. Janiinr 1896 
einschliesslich erstreckt wird. 

8 12., 
Die VerkUufer worden VAi^emc?'2e/t,- 

weder direct noch indirect irgond wdehe 
Phonographen, phonographisehe Mascliiien, 
AValzen, Mantel, Appnrate oder Viry 
richtungen oder irgond welche Miisdiinoriiii; 
fiir odor in Verbindung mit der Fabr-; 
kntion derselben in irgend oincm Td 
^es dentschen Reiches fnbriciren, vei 
knufen oder liefern oder irgend eine under 
Person oder Personen oder cine Korper 
schuft Oder Gesellschaft uutorisiren diese 

At the cominenoemont of this Paragraph 
January 1" is fixed, assuming that the 
German Edison Phonograph Company with 
limited liability is : founded before tho 
1“ November 1890, und further, that tho 
transfers of tho Patents are delivered 
in conformity with German Law to tlie 
Company before November 1"‘ 1895, 
and that before the same period the 
authentic deelarations of Mr. Edison and 
tlie Edison Phonograph Works mentioned 
in g 2 are placed in the hands of the 
Company. Should the fulfilment of the 
assumptions or of one of them be delayed 
beyond 1“ November 1896, then, for each 
day of the delay, the term fixed for. 
1“ January slinll be lengthened bv one 
day, so that if, for example, the assump¬ 
tions are only liilfilled on the 14'" No¬ 
vember 1895, the term in question shall 
be prolonged lill 14"' January inclusive. 

8'12. , 
j - The Vendors will not at any time, eilli$u:_. 
’directly or iiidiroctly, manufacture, sell or' 
supply in any part of the German Empire \ 
any Phonographs, Phonographic Machines, ' 
cylinders, cases, apparatus or appliances 
or any mnohinery for or in connection with 
the manufacture thereof, nor authorise any 
other person or persons or any Corpora¬ 
tion or Company tos do so, even if. Ihe 
registered Patents or, any. of them should 
in the. course of time have lapsed or boon 
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zu thim, imgeaohlot dessen, ob auch die 
eingeti'agenen Patonto Oder irgood oines 
dorselben iin Verlaufe der Zeit voifallon 
Oder wie in deni vorliergohenden Para- 
graplien erwShnl warden, zurilukgenoininen 
sein sollten. Ebenso werden sie zu koiner 
Zeit direct oder indirect anderweitig irgond 
weloher andoren Person oder Personon 
Oder einer Kbrpersoiiait odor Gesellselaift 
heifen odor beistoiien dieses zu tiiun; vor- 
behaltlioh, dass die Vorkiialer gemiiss 
diesem Paragrapiieri nioht verantworliicli 
sein soilen mit Bozag auf irgoadweicia; 
Jiasoiiinen, Apparato oder Vorriciitangea 
Oder Masobinerien, weioiio bona iido von 
den Verkaufern verkaail and geiiel'erl sind, 
naoli iind zuin Gcbraucii in irgcnd oinein 
anderen Teilo der Woit and von irgond 
einer Person oiine die Kenninis der Vor- 
kUufer in das Denlsoiio Reicii eingeiaiirt 
sind. Untor der Bedingang, dass rornor 
diesc Besoliriinkung aufiiiiren soii fiir die 
Verkilufer bindend zu sein, sofern die Ge- 
sellsohnlt es unterlassen soiile, gemiiss 
§ 2 dieses Vertragos iiiren begriindolen 
Znhiiingsverpfliciitungen.' gegoniiber den 
Verkiiufern (vorbebaltiicii § 11) naclizu- 
konnnen. Die Gesellsclailt wird zu kelnor 
Zeit wissentlicli direct oder indirect irgeiid 
welche Phonograplion. plionograpliisclio 
llasciiinen, Walzen, Afiintel, Apparate oder 

^priiiclitungen oder irgcnd weiolie iMeoliu- 
jiiismen fur oder in Verbindung mit der 
/Pabrikalion derselben anderswo ids in und 
fiir den Gebrauoh im Deiitsolien Reicli 
fnbriciren, verkaufen oder liefern oder 
anderweitig irgend wolclie andere Person 
Oder Personen oder oiner Korpersoliaft 
oder Geseilscliaft heifen oder beistoiien 
diesos zii tliim, and die Gesellsclinft wird 
inkeiner Weise irgend einen Plionograplien, 
Grapliopbon oder andere Sprechmasebine 

willidrawn us montionod in tlie preceding 
piiriigriipli. Noitlioc will tlioy at any. time, 
diroclly or indirectly help or assist any’ 
Ollier person or persons -; or any .Corpora¬ 
tion urCoinpaiiy to do so; provided .always 
tliiit llie Vendors sliall not be ro.sponsible 
under lliis paragrupli for any muoliinos 
appariitiis applianoos or inaoliinory wliicli- 
liave been liona lido sold and supplied by, 
tlie Vendors to and for use in any otlior 
part of tlie world and whioli liavo lioen 
introdiieod liy any person into tiie Gorinan. 
Umpire willioiit tiio knowledge of llio 
Vondiii's. Provided also Hint .tliis roslriCT' 
lion siiiiil cease to be iiinding on tlie Ven¬ 
dors if tlie Company siioiild omit to liillil 
its oiigiigomenls to llio Vendors as regards 
payments under S 2 of tliis Agroeinont 
(sidiject to S 11). The Company will 
not 111 any time, knowingly, direetiy or 
indirectly manul'acturo sell or supply nr, 
aid or assist any other person or persons 
orally corporation or.Company in nmniil'ac- 
liiriiig soiling or supplying any Pbnnograpbs, 
Plinimgrapliio iMaobines, oylindors, oases, 
slppiiratus or Aiipliancos or any meclianisin 
fur or in coiineclion witli tlie mnniirncliirc- 
thereof, ntliorwise limn in arid for use in 
tlic German Empire and the Company will 
not III any way work or liavo any sliare. 
in liny PJionograpli, Graplioplione or otiicr 
lulkiajf' iimcliia^ tlian . the; one or ones 
deseji/jod and claimed in tlie registered 
Pniant and : any improyomonts tlierein or 
tliircto or in or to any of lliem. 

r 

tnisbeulon odor Anteil' damn hiiben ids in 
•domjenigen oder denjonigon, welclio be- 
solirieben sind und worauf oin Ansprueli 
erliolion ist in den oingetrngenon Palenten 

■and irgend welolien Verbesserimgen darin 
Oder daran oder in oder ah irgend welolien 
derselben. 

Es soli der Gesellsclinft niclit fruislelien 
abziilretcn, zu iiberlragen oder anderweitig 
sicli des Bositzes der oingetragenen Palento 

^zii bogeben, oder irgond welehe Belaslung 
odor Seliiildon auf odor iilier diesollion zu 
isolmll'en, bis die voile Kaufpramie an die 
Vorkuafor bozalill wordon 1st, es soi dean 
iinler dor llitwirkung der Verkilufer und 
zn Bodingungen, welelie gonieinsain zwi- 
sehen den Verkiiufern und dor Gosollsclmfl 
•voreinbnrt sind. 

Soiile die Geseilscliaft ilircn Vcrpllicli- 
tungen iius § 2 niclit naclikommen, so 
bleibt den Verkituferii das Roolit vorbe- 
bnllen, den gegeiiwiirligen Vertrag iiiifzii- 
losen, woboi die liereils an sie gozalillon 
Betriige als Conventionalslrafe verfidlen 
sein soilen. 

Irgendwelcbo Mitteilungmi to dcin^i' 
kaiifern gegeben werden, konnen den'Ver- 
kuufernubermillelt werden diireb die Uelcr- 
sendimg derselben per Post in einem ei^- 
gesebriobenon Briofo oder indem dieselbur 
adressirt an Stephen P. Moriarty in Edisai 
House, Northumberland Avenue, Loiidai 
W. C. abgegeben werden oder an einn: 
’Solclien anderen Namon und solche Adresst 
wie die Verkiitifer biernaeli scbriftlicb dc 
<3036110011011 mitleilen mogen und der Gc 

a. 

to 

I § 18. 

Tiio Company shall not be at liberty 
to assign, to transfer or otherwise to dis¬ 
pose of the possession of the registered 
Patents or to oreato any charge or debt 
on or over the same until the whole of 
the purchase premium has been paid to 

■the Vendors, unless it bo with the co¬ 
operation of the Vendors and upon terms 
mutually agreed upon between the Vendors 
and the Company. 

.§ 14.. 

Should the Company not fullil its obli¬ 
gations under § 2 the right is reserved 

■to the Vendors to rescind the present 
agreement, whereupon the amounts nlrciidy 
paid to them shall be forfeited to them by 
way of contractual penalty. 

§ 15. 

Any coinmuniculions made to the VSFSty 
dors may be made to them by sending , 
the same by post in a registered letter i 
or by addressing them toStephenF.Moriarty, \ 
Edison House, Northumberland Avenue, 
London, VV. C.. or to any such other name 
and address as the Vendors may hereafter 
notify in writing to the Company and 
communications to the Company may be 
made by sending them by post in a registered 
letter addressed to the Company at its 



sellschnft, indem dieselbe durcli die Post piosonl chief or head office al Coiogne 
in einein eingeschriebenen Briefe adi essirl, Gmimny. Any eommunionlion sent by post 
an die Geseiiscimft in iiiroiu derzeiligon wili iie deemed to have been deiiverod 
ersten odor Haupt-Biironii nacii Koin ge- idler liio expiration of 48 hours after the 
sandt wird, Irgendwoiclie duroii die Post same was posted in the United ICingdom 
gesandto llitteiiimg wird ais zugesteiit an- (Erigiami) or Germany, 
genommen, naoii dem Abiaul von aclitiind- 
vierzig Stimdon, naehdem diesoibe in dem 
voreinigten Kdnigreiohe (Engiand) odor 
Doiitsohland zur Post gegebon ist. 

Soweit in diesom Vortrage ein sciiieds- 
riciitoriieiies Verfaiiron vereinbart ist, 
riohlet sioii dasselbe naoii den Bestim- 
mimgen derdeutschen Civilprozessordnung. 
Jede Partoi ernennt oinon Sciiiedsrioiitor; 
die beidon Soliiedsriohter wiliiien gemoin- 
seiiaftiicii don Obmann. Konnon sie sicii 
liber denseiben nicht verstiindigon, so soii 
der Priisident der Konigi. Ilandeiskainmor 
in Kiiin ersuoiil werden, den Obmann zu 

111 su far as Arbitralion is agreed upon 
Ibis Agreement, it siiali iie governed 

; liic provisions of (tie German Ordinance 
Civii Proeeedure. Each party siiiiil 

ipoiiit one Arbitrator; the two Arbitrators 
lall jointly appoint the Umpire. If they 
innol agree as to llio choice of the latter, 
e I’resident of Tlie Royal Chamber of 
nnnierce at Cologne siiall be requested 
appoint tlie Umpire. 

Oottrruu/ 

vx/ SO/pK J§ 
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Aufstellung' (The Schedule). 

Erster Toil (Fii-st Part). 

No. Date. Piitentoo. 

44173 8 Jan. 1888 Tlios. Alva Edison & George 
Edward Gouraud 

49 732 14 Oct. 1888 Tiios. Alva Edison 

51795 7 June 1880 Tlios. Alva Edison 

54 391 28 May 1890 Edison United Plionograph 
Company 

Zweiter Teil (Second Part). 

Solireibspitze fiir Phonograplien. 

Plionograph- init mir einor Md^r-i 
bran fOr Schreib- und Spreeh- j 
werkzeug., ; 

Einriclitung, im Phoriographen 
Unregelmassigkeiten der Plio- 
nogrammoberDiiche fur die 
Lauteschreibung lind, Lauteab- 
sprecliiing iinsohiidlioh zu 
maclien. 

Title of invention.; 

Nouorungen an Phonograplien 
und Plionogramraon. I 

Plionograpli. 

Plionograph mit Scliallwolleii- 
furolien von kreisbogenformigeiii 
Quersehnilt. 

Verfaliren und Vorriolituiig zur 
Herstellung der im Plioiio- 
graphen zum Einzeiclmen der 
Scliallweilen dienenden Cylinder. 



Title of Invention. 

VoiTiolitung un Phonograplien zur 
selbsttlitttigen Einstellung der 
Schreib- ,und Sproobin.struinentO: 
beziiglicli dos Abstandes Hirer 
Diaphriiginen von der Sohreib- 
iiaciie.; . 

Neuoning an Phonographcn mit 
parallel zur Phonogramineylin- 
derwelie bewegten Scbroib- 
iind Spreoliwerken. 

Vorriohtung znm Unterbrechen 
dez Anker.stronikrei.sez von Elek- 
tromotoren bui Uebersolireitung 
der. giioszten Gosoliwindigkeit 
des Ankerz. 

Vorriolitang zum Aufspannen 
diinner' und (laolier Schreib- 
bliilterl aaf den Phonogramm- 
oylinder. 

Vorriclitmig an Plionograplion. am 

Neuoning an Plionogrnphen mit 
parallel zur Plionogrammoyiin- 

: derwelle bewegten Schreib- und 
SprechWerken. 

Verstellbaroz Abdrelnnesser fiir 
Phonographen. j 

[ATTACHMENT] 
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January, 

HEMOKANDOM OP AOREEMENT, made this day, of 

1896, betwaon tho ECISOM UNITED PHONOGRAPH 00T1PAMY, 

herolnafter eallad Phonograph Company, party of the first 

part, and tho EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, hereinafter called the 

Works, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS by an agreement made March 11, 1090, between 

the parties hereto, tho Phonograph Company granted to tho 

Works the exclusive right and license to manufacture, under 

the patents add invoiitiona owned by the said Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, phonographs, graphophones, phonograph-graphophones and 

speaking machines of every kind, and certain supplies and 

appliances therefor in all countries in the v/orld where it 

could legally do so, subject to the terms and conditions 

therein cohtalned; and 

WHEREAS the Phonograph Company desires to secure fromj 

the Works a release of such manufacturing rights in and for j 
tho Empire of Germany; i 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS: j 

I. The Works hereby releases to the said Phonographj 

Company the manufacturing rights granted to the Works by the 

Phonograph Oompany in and for the Empire of Germany. 

II. This release is made upon the condition that 

the title of any company organized to exploit or work said 

business in Germany shall not Include the name of any indi¬ 

vidual except that of Thomas A. Edison; and if the 

the said Edison appears in the said title, no other individual 

name shall appear in the title. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed 
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theae preseuts in quadruplicate the year and day firet above 

■written. 

EDISON UNITED PHONOQRAPH CO^!PANY. 

President. 

Attest: 

Seoretary. 

I 
I 

EDISON PHOKOORAPH WORKS, 

STATE OP NEW YORK, ) 

CITY AND COUNTY OP NEW YORK. ) ' ’ 

On this day of January, 1896, before me 

personally eame Thomas Cochran, President of the Edison United 

Phonograph Company, of Orange, Nevf Jersey and New Yorh, with 

whom I am personally acquainted, and the said Thomas Cochran, 

being by me duly sworn said that he resided in the City of 

Philadelphia; that he was President of the Edison United Phono 

graph Company; that he know the corporate seal of said Com¬ 

pany; that the seal affixed to the above Instrument was such 

eorporate seal; that It was affixed thereto by order of the 

Board of Directors of said Company, and that he signed his 
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nana thereto by the like order, as Prasldont of said Company. 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. ) 

On this/^*^V^January, 1896, before me 

personally came Thomas Alva Edison, President of the Edison 

Phonograph "Norks, of Orango, Now Jersey, with whom I am per¬ 

sonally acquainted, and the said Thomas Alva Edison, being by 

me duly sworn, said that ho resided in the town of Orange, 

State of New Jersey, that he was President of the Edison Pho¬ 

nograph VTorks; that he knew the corporate seal of said Com¬ 

pany; that the seal affixed to the above instrument was such 

corporate seal; that it was affixed thereto by order of the 

Board of Directors of said Company; and that he signed his 
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fj 

TOEREAS, by on Agreement made March 11th, 1890, be¬ 

tween the oaid Phonograph Company, and Thomas Alva Edison, it 

is provided- that the said Phonograph Company shall not sell 

its patent rights in any Countiry without making that sale sub¬ 

ject to the manufacturing rights of the said Works; 

WOW, THEREPORB, the undersigned, Thomas Alva Edison 

hereby consents to the foregoing release in consideration and | 

upon condition that the title or the name of the company to bej 

organized in Oerraany for the exploitation or working shall be I 

called "The Edison Phonograph Company of Oermany". I 

WITNESSES^ ^ 

ji, 

STATE OP NEW JERSEY) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OP ESSEX. ) 

I that on thls>%iW^ay of January, 

1896, before me ^ 

personally came Thomas A. Edison, who I am satisfied is the 

party mentioned in the foregoing instrument, and I having 

first made known to him the contents thereof, he acknowledged 

that he signed, sealed and delivered the same as hla volun¬ 

tary act and deed for the uses and purposes thoraln expressed. 







STATE 

sreby cert'tfy that < 

thousand eighlyfaun^ed and i^ety-s^, 

who 1 am satisfied is the grantor mentioned in, and who 

executed the within CERTIFICATE, and to whom I first made 

known the contents thereof; That thereupon he acknowledged 

that he had signed, sealed, and d€liver^ the same as his 

voluntary act and deed. 



'EDISON'PHOHOCtRAPH TOV 
MAMUPAOTURING. pOIvlPANY 

. TO' - , ■ 

niOMAS A, EDISON, 

general RELEASE. 

Da'ted.. .Tanuary ., 1896. 



TO ALL miOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME OR MAY CONCERN 

Greeting; Know ye, that EDISON PHONOGRAPH TOY MANU- 

EAOTURING COMPAITY, a corporation of Maine, for am in o cn- 

Bideration of the sum of one dollar, lawful money of the 

United States, to it in hand paid by THOMAS A. EDISON, of 

Orange, New Jersey, has remised, released, and forever dis¬ 

charged, and by these presents does for itself, its success¬ 

ors and assigns, remise, release and forever discharge the 

said Thomas A. Edison of and from all and all manner of 

actions and s\jits, cause and causes of action or suit, debts, 

dues, sians of money, accounts, reckonings, bonds, bills, 

specialties, covenants, contracts, controversies, agreements. 

premises, variances, trespasses, torts, damages, judgments, 

extents, executions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law 

in equity, which against said Thomas A. Edison it ever 

had, now has, or which it hereafter can, shall or may have, 

for, upon, or by reason of any matter, cause or thing what¬ 

soever, from the beginning of the world to the day of the 

date of these presents. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Edison Phonograph Toy Manu¬ 

facturing Company hath caused its corporate seal to be here¬ 

to affixed and attested by its and these 

presents tp.be signed by its President the 

day of January^ one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six. 

Sealed and delivered in ) 

' the presence of ) ^, 

ciL 





EplSOH PHOMOGRAPT-r TOY, 
MANUPAOTURIKG COMPANY';' 

TO . ■ . 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS. 

OEIIERAL . RELEASE. 

Dated January 1896 



TO ALL V/HOM THESE PRFiSENTS SHALL COME OR MAY COMCERn! 

Greeting; Know ye, that EDISON PHONOGRAPH TOY MANU- i 

PACTURING COMPAilY, a corporation of Maine, for and in con- | 

sideration of the aim of one dollar, lawful money of the 

United States, to it in hard paid by EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS, 

a corporation of New Jersey, has reirdsed, released, and 

forever discharged, and by these presents does for itself, | 

its successors and assigns, remise, relaase and forever I 

discharge the said Edison Phonograph V/orks of and from all j 
and all mariner of actions and suits, cause and causes of 

action or suit, debts, duos, sums of money, accounts, reck¬ 

onings, bonds, bills, specialties, covenants, contracts, 

controversies, agreements, premises, variances, trespasses, 

torts, damages. Judgments, extents, executions, claims and 

demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which against said 

Edison Phonograph Works it ever had, now has, or which it 

|hereafter can, stall or may have, for, upon, or by reason 

of any matter, cause or thing whatsoever, from the beginning 

of the world to the day of the date of these presents. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Edison Phonograph Toy Manu¬ 

facturing Company hath caused its corporate seal to be here¬ 

to affixed and attested by its ^^,cyLi>Xa..'t-Cf’ 

[presents to be signed by its President the 

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six. 

Sealed and delivered in ) 

the presence of ) 

an^' thea^l 







KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PKESECTS, that I. THO.VAS A. EUISON I 

of the City of orange in Lhe Couiity of Essex and State of Jlev; 

Jeisey, in consideration of tl;0 sm of Ten Thousand Doliara 

'to me in hand paid by 

J_NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH GOWPANY .—.. 

!a ooi’ixsration organized under Uie ley/s of tiie State of Not 

Iporsey and located at Orai^e, aforesaid, tlie i-eoaipt wlia-eof 

IJierdjy ia acknowledged, have sold, assigned, tranaferred and 

set over, and by Lliose presents do sell, assign, transfer and | 

set over unto Llie said ! 

NATIONAL PHOf.'OGKM’H CONPANY 

all my riglit, title ard interest in tJie olaiins Against tlie 

iloroli American Phonograph Comptiny, aii insolvent corporation, 

heretofore presented to Jolai R. Hardin ReoeiTOr of tlis said 

insolvent corporation by tlie follov/irg naned persons, and al¬ 

lowed by him fca’ the amounts hereinafter set opposite their 

respective names; 

Names of claimants 

Charles B. Carman 

Walter Cutting, Executor 

Dyer &; Seeley 

|di80n Plionograiih Works 

fjtarion E. Edison 

Estate of Tliomas Butter 

^ames Gaimt 

Michael W. Nolan' 

Thomas A. Edison 

jtogetlier with ail sums of 

Amounts alloy/ed: 

$15727.50 

14678.93 

2481.78 

”■7115.92 

5242.43 

676.35 

20E69.93 

26212.67 

816,869.76 

money due or to grow due tlisreon. 



i And I constitute t,he said 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COiiPANY 

iny trae and laivful attomey, irrevocable, in my name, or other 

wise, but at its pi’oper costs and cliarp^es, to l.ave, use and 

take all lawful ways and means for the recovery of all the 

[said money and interest; and in case of payment, to discharge 

I the came as fully ns I might or could do if these presents 

iv;oro nob mao.e; 

I In Witness Vd',a*a;-f I have hei-eto set my hand and seal in 

I duplicate this th.irtyfirst day of January eighteen hundred and: 

[ninety six. 

signed, sealed and delivn 
V 

orod. in the presence of 



DATED FEBRUARY 8th, 1896. 

[NATIONAL PHONOffiAPH COMPANY 

WITH , 118 

THOMAS A. EDISON 

Igjtta (pffici!;?, 
1!!5 . 

NcUtitxU.SCJ. 



WlwivaB T[l();v;AfJ A. ©liiOH lias this clay assi^^nad to 

MA'l'IOMJlL PIlOMOCSAPt! COi P.'VilY 

C0i’t.iin clai.-ns s^'uinat tlie nortli AmGataan Oomp&ny 

j.heret.oforo presontod to and aliowad by Jo!a\ K. Hardin, fiaooiv-l 

,oi‘ oi’ sudd Poi-th Ainci!-i oan Pliono/jraph (’/Oi';pany i 

And Vdiaraas t; sn said T1!0;.AS A. KbISON has'herotof 

dsred into ocii’tain covnnant.s in rsaurd to cerl.ain oi' said i 

;claims vvit]; tlic foniiei’ owners liiLa-cof ard also witli Ciiaiios A. 

,;Pos!/Oii in i’ep>''ti’’d t.o cortsdn stock I'olujYdr:^'/to iiijn. ! 

I; i;ow Thei’oforo ssiid , 

liATIOIIM, P!;0;:0i;r.APIi COii’AHY ^ 

in conssidorafiion c)f tlio assi.w,nr.iGiit of tl;o said claims, heraby 

■ ausixmes and a/a-tius to cainy out all tJio said, oovsnants and ■ 

njtjrrfamaitB maiclo by tlio said TliOh'A'.i A. PM SOII v.dMi Use famioi’ ^ 

ov/nei's of the cidd claims and svitli tho said liliarlos A. Boston | 

and iiO save tho said ThO;v!Ai5 At PJDISON karniloss frcm anjr olEiifKSf 

or dan aids by oi’ fi'om any of said formor ov/nora of tl.o said i 

i|claims 01’ th.e .''.aid I'.oston on account of the said covenants j 

.aid af^i'GemGnt.s of the said Tl'Ot’AS A. FIXTSON. I 

II In Witness Vdiersof the NATIONAL P!10i:0i;PAPll COtPAMY lias | 

liorsto set. its stud and caused tliesc presents to be si/nned by i 

:its President thds eiylith duy of Pobiuary, eiphteen hundi-ed .. | 

land ninety six. . I 

nealsd and dollv- ; 

od in tlie presonco of : ^ < KoiUUv^ 

/ 





(j 

o 

Jiif Difw 

ComUijjrE Essex 

§e it ^tcnumlia'Cll, Thai on tlm twenty fifth 

°f February *"■ -^orc/ One Thousand Eight Hundred and 

Ninety Six hefoi-e me, the mbsoriber, a Master in Chancery of New Jersey 

pwsonalhj appeared 

George H. Lanibert, Joseph K. Franks and Frances B. Stewart 

xoho, I am satisfied are the persons named in and loho exeanted the foregoing Certificate of 

Corporation, and I having first made hnown. to them the contents thweof, they severally 

acknowledged that they signed, sealed and executed the same as their voluntary act and deed, 

for the uses and puiposes thei'evn expressed; 

Howard W. Hayes, 

Master in Chancery of 

New Jersey 



®l|i0 is to tcrtift) ^ THAT WB, 

GEORGE H. LA^®ERT, JOSEPH K. FRANKS AND FRANCES B. STEWART 

do hereby assooiaie ourselves into a company, vnder and bxj virtve of the provisions of an act 

of the Legislatxire of New Jersey, entitled: “An Act concerning Gox-poraiiona," approved 

April 7th, 1875, and the several supplements thereto, for the pwposes hereinafter mentioned, 

and to that end we do by this our certificate set forth. 

Jil'ot.—That the name we have assumed to designate such company, and to be .used in its 

business and dealings is 

OTT MANUFACTURING C0^^PANY ■ ■ 

Sccoittl. —That the place in this State where the business of such company is to be 

conducted is the City of Orange in the County of 

Es sex 

and that the objects for which the said company is formed are to purchase patents, li¬ 

censes and contract ri^ts and stock in other corporations; to 

purchase.or lease lands, huidings and machinery; to erect build¬ 

ings; to purchase raw material;, to manufactvire and sell phono¬ 

graphs, graphophones and appliances and supplies therefor; and 

generally to carry on a machinist business. 



—That ike total amount of the capital stock is 

Ten Thousand dollars; 

the number of shares into which the same is divided is One Hundred 

and the par value each share is One Hundr ed dollars 

The amount with which said Company will commence business is 

One Thousand dollars, 

which is divided into ten shares of the par value of 

One Hundred dollars each. 

iFoill'tIj.—if'/ie names and residences of the stockholders', and the number of shares held 

by each, are as follows, to wit : 

GEORGE H. IiANBEFJP, Newark, N. J. Ei^t shares 

JOSEPH K. 5RANKS, Newark, N. J. One share 

FRANCES B. STEWART, Newark,N. J. One share 

JiftI).—The period at which said Company shall commence is the SSVenth 

day of February Eighteen Hundred and Ninety Six , and the 

pei-iod at which it shall terminate is the seventh day of Feb luary 

NineUen Hundred and forty six 

JU llllitUJSS HJljCl’COf, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the twenty fifth 

day of February Eighteen Hundred and Ninety six 

George H. Lanibert (L. S.) 

Joseph K. Franks (L. S.) 

Frances B. Stewart (L. S.) 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Eliifee Rew Jei?seY,. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

WHEREAS, By an act of the Legislature of this State, entitled "An act Concerning 

Corporations” approved April seventli, eighteen hundred and seventy-five, and by the acts 

amendatory tliereof and supplemental thereto, all corporations authorized to transact busi¬ 

ness in this State “are required to file, on or before the thirtieth day of June next, and 

unnually thereafter, witliin thirty days after the usual time of the annual election of directors, 

managers or trustees, and the officers tlierefor, wlietlier sucli election shall liave been held on 

the day fixed by law or not, in the Department of State of this State, a complete list, duly 

authenticated by the signatures of the President and Secretary, of the names of such directors, 

managers, trustees and officers, with the date of the election or appointment, term of office and 

residence hf each ; and also to designate the business and the location of the principal office or 

place of business of the company in this State, as also in the State where organizedAni5 

Whereas, the Secretary of State is required to issue a certificate of filing. 

Now, therefore, 1, HENRY C. KELSEY, Secretary of State of the State of New Jersey, 

do h^ebjjr. certify, that a List of Officers. Directors, &c., of the 

fn JPeSbirnony WhOPOoE, I have hereto set my hand 

and affixed my official seal, at Trenton, th^ 

..day oi 

A. D. 189^ 

Secretari^^f Slate, 



Appeared before a Notary. 

1. The Edison United Phonograph Company, of Nov/ Jersey, 

North America. 

a. The Edison Phonograph Works, of the same place and 

State - that they have executed the follov/ing agreement. 

The Edison United Phonograph Company is interested 

in the Capital of the Deutsohen Edison Phonographen Oesell- 

schaft with limited liability in KUln, to the amount of 

333,400 Marks. It hereby transfers to Edison Phonograph 

Works a portion of said Capital to the amount of 83,350 

Marks, The Edison Phonograph V^orks accepts said tx'ansfer. 



AGREEMENT OP CONTRACTS, 

liiEtto ©££mj!x. 

■ KjstetirJt.Nj. 



This IndenUu'e made tMs |'(ru-vt:ft day of 

eijpjiteen hundred and ninety six between Frederick P. Ott of 

tlio Twvnship of West Orange in tl'.e County of Essex and State 

of Now Jersey of th.e first pait and Ott-Manivfactiu’ing I'; Com¬ 

pany a corporation of the State of New Jersey located at 

Orarge in the County of Essex and said Statte of tlie second 

part. 

Witnesseth tb.at the said party of the first part for and 

i in consideration of tlie sum of ten thousand dollars to him ir 

’hand paid, the receipt v/liereof hereby is aoknowledged.has 

bargained, sold, assigned and ti’ansferred and by these pres¬ 

ents doth bargain,rsell, assign and transfer unto the said 

13tt--Manufkctiu’iiTgr-‘ Company, its successors and assigns the 

following contracts: a contract beai'ing date tlie first day 

of August, eigh'i'eon hundred and eighty eight, made between 

the Nortl; American Phonograpl; Company and Jesse II. Lippincott 

and Thomas A. Edison, a contract bearing date the twelfth 

day of October eigliteon hundjr-ed and eighty eight made betweor 

the North Ame-ican Plionograph Compary and tlie Mew England 

Phonograph Company , a contract bearirg date the eighteenth 

day of .'Januco-y eigb.teen hundred and eighty nine made betweer 

the North American Phonogrqih Company and the New England Ilionograph Company, a contract bearing date the nineteenth 

dry of February eighteen hundred and eig^ity nine made behveor 

the Nortli American Phonograph Company and the New Jersey 

Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the thirteenth 

day of June eighteen hundred and eiglity nine nade between 

the Nortli American Phonograph, Company and the New Jersey 



li 

Plionograpli Company, a contract bearing date the fourteenth 

j day of t'ay eighteen hiUndred and eighty nine made between the 

North AmericLm Phonogmph Company and L. Halsey Williams, 
September 

a contract bearing, date the thiird day of^fnay-Eiglitoen liundrod 

and eighty nine mede between the Nortli American Phonograph 

Company and the Eastern Pennsylvania Phonpgrapli Canpany, 

a contract bearing date the eleventh day og Moi'oh ei^iteen 

Imndred and ninety one mede between the Nortli America Phono¬ 

graph Company and tl;e Louisiana Phonograph Companj'', a con- 

I tract bearing date the tliirtieth. day of hiaroh eighteen hun- 

jdred and ninety three made between t];e North'American PhonO- 

, graph; Company and the Louisiana Phonograpli Company, Litlted, 

I a contract bearing date the first day of February ei^iteaa 

hundfed and eighty nine ms.de between the North Amorioeji Pho- 

nograpl; Company and the Iowa Plionograph Company, a oonti’aot 

beai-iiTig date the tlm*teenth day of January ei^iteen hundred 

and 0%hty nine made between the Nortli Amei’ioan Phonograph 

Company and the Iowa Phono,-r-aph Company, a contract boarrtry 

date the twenty first day of January eigliteen hundred tmd 

eigh.ty nine made between the Mortli Amer’ioan Phonogr’aph Com¬ 

pany and the Minnesota Phonograph Companj'-, a contract hear- 

ir^, date the thirteenth daj^ of June eighteen hundred and 

eiglity nine made between the Nortli Araerioan Phonograpli Com¬ 

pany and the Minnesota Plionograpli Company, a contract bear¬ 

ing' date the fourth daj'- of February eighteen liundrod and , 

eighty nine male between the Nortli American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany and the Spokane Plionogr^h Ccmpany, a contract bearir^ 

date the fifteenth day of July eighteen hundred and ninety 

made between tlie Norrth American Phonograph Company and the 

_o_ 



Spokano Phonograph nompany, a contract bearing date the 

twentieth clay of May eighteen hundred and ninety, made bo 

tween the North American Phonograph Company andthe State 

Phonograph Company of rilinois a contract bearing date the 

twenty second day of August eigitoenfiundred and ninety math 

between the North American Phonograph Company and the State 

Phonograph Company of Illinois, a contract bearing date the 

twenty sovonth day of Juno eighteen hundred and eighty nine 

made between the North American Phonograph Company, and the 

Wyoming Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the nire 

teenth day of August eighteen hundred and eighty nine made 

botveeon the North American Phonograph Company and the Wyom¬ 

ing Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the first 

day of October eighteen hundred and eighty nine made botwoai 

the North American Phonograph Company and the Central Hebres- 

ka Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the second 

of December eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between 

the North American Phonograph Company and the Central Neb¬ 

raska phonograph Company, a..contract bearing date the eigh¬ 

teenth day of November eighteen hundred and eighty nine ma* 

between the North American Phonograph Company and the Old 

Dominion Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the 

second day of Dedember eighteen hundred and eighty nine , 

made between the North American Phonograph Company and the 

Old Dominion Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date tie 

nlnethehth day of November eighteen hundred and eighty nine 

made between the North American Phonograph Company and the , 

Texas Phonograph Company, a contract bearigg date the aeoenfl 

day of December eighteen hundred and eighty nine made betwaso 

the North American Phonograph Company and the Texas Phono¬ 

graph Company, a contract bearing date the first day of Oct¬ 

ober eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between the Nordi 

American Phonograph Company and the Nebraska Phonograph 

Company, a contract bearing date the thirty first day of 

3 , . 



ll Deoombor eighteen hundred and eighty-nine made between the 

j| North American Phonograph Company and theNebraakei Phonograph 

ll Company, a contract bearing date the ^eleventh day of Pobruar’ 
i 
|| eightoeii hundred and ninety made between the North American 

I Phonograph Company and the Chicago Central Phonograph Oompan' 

a contract bearing date the aixtoenth day of December eigh- 

I teen.hundred and ninety made between the North American Phon' 

I ogrnph Oompzmy and the Chicago Central Phonograph Company 

I a contract bearing date the seventh day of January eighteen 

|l hundred and eighty nine made between the Notth Amerlctin ’ 

Ij Phonograph Company and the Pacific Phonograph Company, a 

|! contract bearing date the thirteenth dayo of Jtme eighteen 

j| hundred and eighty nine made between the North American Phoni 

j! -graph Company and the Pacific Phonograph Company, a con- 

|i tract bearing date the ninth day of January eighteen hundred 

jj and eighty-nine made between the North American Phonograph 

j Company and the Ohio Phonograph Company, a contract bearing 

date the thirteenth day of June eighteen hundred and eighty 

nine made between the North American Phonograph Compamy and 

the Ohio Phonograph Compahy, a contract bearing date the 

first day of December eighteen hundred and eighty-eight mad 

between the North American Phonograph Company and Oeorge I. 

’WhitnoJ, a contract bearing date the twenty eight day of 

October eighteen hundred and ninety made between the North 

American Phonograph Company and the Western Pennsylvania 

Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the fifteenth 

day or January eighteen hundred and eighty nine made be¬ 

tween the North American Phonograph Company and Ndward D, 

BAston, a contract bearing date the thirteenth day of Juno 

eighteen himdred and eighty nine made betweeh the North 

American Phonograph Company and the Coliaabi^' Phonograpft Oom- 

pany, a contract bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Jan- 

4 



uary eighteen hundred and eighty nine made betwonn the Notfii 

American Phonograph Company and John Ii. Marvin, a contract 

bearing data the thlrjbonth day of eighteen hun¬ 

dred and eighty nine made between the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company and the Plorlda Phonograph Company, a contract 

bearing date the second day of March elghtoon hundred and 

eighty nine made between the North American Phonograph 

Company and William J. Wai'ron, John 0. Wood, and Albert W. 

Olanc^y, a contract bearing date the thirteenth day of June 

eighteen hundred and eighty nine , made between the North 
Gomparjr. 

American Phonograph^and the Misaourl Phonograph Company, 

a contract bearing date the eleventh day of March eighteen 

hundrdd and eighty nine, made between tho North American P 

Phonograph Company and John L. In^^lls, a contraot bearing d 

date tho twenty fifth day of Juno eighteen hundred and r 

eighty nine made between tho North American Phonograph 

Oompeiny and the Ceorgla Phonograph Company, a contract bea]>* 

■ ing date the fourth day of February elghtoon hundred and 

eighty nine made between the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany and tho West Coast Phonograph Company, a contraot boari 

ing dato the thirteenth day of June eighteen hundred and 

eighty/ nine made between tho North American Phonograph 

Company and tho West Coast Phonograph Company, a contraot 

bearing date the first day of April eighteen hundrdd and 

eighty nine made between the North American Phonograph 

Company and tho Alabama Phonograph Company, a ooatraot boari. 

ing date tho thirteenth day of June eighteen hundred and 

eighty nine made between the North American Phonograph 
Phoiibgi^Lph 

Company and the Alabama^Cdmpany, a contract bearing date tie 

fourth day of April eighteen hundred and eighty nine made 

between the North American Phonograph Company and tho Rolltas 

Inaestment^ Company, a oontraof bearing date the thlrteenfi 

day of June eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between 

the North American Phonograph^Compony and the Colorado todn- 



I 

I Utah Phonograph Oompiuip, a cojitraot bearing date the elgh- 

1 teonth day of April eighteen hundred and eighty nine made 

between the North American Phonograph Company and the 3ouft> 

Dakota Phonograph Company, a contraot bearing date the thir¬ 

teenth day of Juno eighteen hundred and eighty nine made be¬ 

tween thoNBrth American Phonograph Company and the South 

)akota Phonograph Company, a contraot bearing date the 

ilghteenth day of April eighteen hundred and eighty nine ma4i 

between the iTorth American Phonograph Company and the Kenr-c- 

I tuck^y Phonograph Company, a oontraot bearing date the third 

day of July eighteen hxmdred and eighty nine made betwoen 'n 

the North American Phonognaph Company and the Kentuck^y 

Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the eighteenth 

day of Juno eighteen hundred and eighty nine, made between 

the North American Phonograph Company and the Tennessee 

I Phonograph Company, a contract bearing date the third day of 

j July eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between the N 

North American Phonognaph Company and the Tennessee Phono¬ 

graph Company, a contract hearing date the tenth day of 

May eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between the North 

American Phonograph Company and the Montana Phonograph 

Company, a contract bearing date the thirteenth day of Juno 

olghtoon hundred and eighty nine made between the North 

American Phonograph Company and the Montana Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, a contract bearing date the sixth day of February 

eighteen hundred and eighty nine made hwtween the North 

American Phonograph Company and John P. Haines, a contract 

bearing date the thirteenth day of June eighteen hundrdd 

and eighty nine made between the North American Phonograph 

Company and the New York Phonograph Company, a contract bear- 

6 



l! ing date the twelfth day of October eighteen hundred and 

l| elghtyeA^ht made between the North Americem Phonograph Comp- 

I any and the ?totropolltan Phonograph Company, a oontraot 

I bearing date the twoftty third day of June eighteen hxindred d 
ij made 
1 and ninety three between the North American Phonograph 

-A. 
s Compjiny and the Metropolitan Phonograph Company, a contract I bearing date the tenth day of October eighteen hundred ani 

eighty eight made between the North American Phonograph 

Company and the Michigan Phonograph Company, a=--coatrBO*= 

mnde botwoen tbB 

a contract date the fifteenth day of Kovemba* 

|| eighteen hundred and eighty eight made between the North 
:j Pl'ionograpli 
I American^ompany and the Kansas Phonograph Company, a con- 

i'l tract bearing date the thirteenth day of June eighteen hun- 

|dred and eighty nine, made between the North American Phono- 

li graph Company and the Kansas Phonograph Company, a oon- 

j! tract bearin^dato the twelfth day of October eighteen hun- 

ildred and eighty nine made between the North American Phone- 

jgraph Company and the Wisconsin Phonograph Oompany, g .eon»- 

gunpli Coiapony, a contract l-ioaring date the tenth day of Jaj> 

uary eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between the Norfe 

American Phonogaaph Oompany aiad the Metropolitan Phonograph 

Company, a contract boaring date the eighteenth day of Jan¬ 

uary eighteen hundred and eighty nine made between the 

North jbnorlcan Phonograph Oompany, and the New Englan-,^--' 

Phonograph Oompany and all moneys duo and to become due un¬ 

der the said contracts and all rights theroundoi^as fully 



as the same were transferred and asslgnad to me bjr John. R. j 

Hardin, Receiver of the North American Phonocraph Compahy; 

To Have and to Hold the same unto the said Ott Manufaotur- i 

ing Oompani^ts successors and assigne, to its and their oniy 

proper use, benefit and behoof foc-i—evor. And the party.! 

oof the second part hereby aBroos to perform the several 

stipulations, covenants and agreemonta made by the National 

Pltonograph Company in and by the said contracts. 

In Witness whereof the said party of the first part 

has hereto set hds hand and seal and the party of the secord 

part has caused its seal to bo hereto affixed and these pre¬ 

sents to bo signed by its president, the day and year first 

aboVo written. 

( Signed, sealed and deliv¬ 

ered in the prosenoo of 

<a,.T 

O'l 



state of New Jersey 

Essex County 

Bo it remomberofl that on 

this flay of Mar oil, 

oicliteon hundrecl anci ninoty-six, before me the subscriber, 

a Master in Chancery of Nov/ Jersey and a Notary Public of 

Hew Jersey, personally appearod Prodorick P.Ott, to mo 

known and known to bo, and v/hom I am satisfied is, the 

grantor in the written deed of assignment named and who 

executed tlie sane, and I first having made known to him 

the contents thereof, ho acknowledged that ho signed, seal¬ 

ed and delivered the same as his voluntary act and deed for 

the uses and purposes therein expressed. 



JOHN R. HARDIN, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

In Chancery of New Jersey. 

Between 

WALTER CUTTING, Executor. &c., 

Complainant 

NORTH AMERICAN PHONO¬ 

GRAPH COMPANY, 

Defendant, 

On reading and filing the petition of John R, Hardin, Receiver of the North 

American Phonograph Company, the corporation defendant in the above entitled cause, 

IT IS, on this sixth day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, on motion 
of said Receiver, ordered, that the creditors of the said North American Phonograph 

Company who have established their claims before said Receiver show cause before 

this Court, at the Chancery Chambers in the City of Newark, on Tuesday, the 

eighteenth day of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, at ten o’clbck in the morn¬ 

ing, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, why an order should not be 

made In the above entitled cause, directing the said Receiver to compromise the Patent 

suit pending in the United States Circuit Court for the District of New Jersey, insti¬ 

tuted against said Receiver by the American Graphophone Company for alleged in¬ 

fringement of patents, by the payment of the sum of seventeen hundred and fifty 

dollars from the moneys in his hands to the said American Graphophone Company in 

full for all damages, profits and costs claimed by said American Graphophone Company 

for infringement of patents by said Receiver while conducting the business of the said 

North American Phonograph Company under the direction of the Court, and further 

directing said Receiver to consent to a final decree in said patent suit in form as pro¬ 

posed by copy annexed to the petition of the said Receiyer, and relieving said Re¬ 

ceiver from all further responsibility or liability as Receiyer or an individual, by reason 

of claim for damages for infringement of-patents by said American Graphophone 
Company. 

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be sent to each one of the creditors 

of the said North American Phonograph Company, whose claims have been established 

before said Receiver, by mail, postage prepaid, within four days from the date of 
this order. 

Respectfully advised 

John R. Emery, Vice-Chancellor. 

ALEX. T. McGILL, 
‘ ■ C 

Order to show cause on petition 
OE RECEIVER AS TO COMPROMISE Of/pAT- 
!NT SUIT OF 

AMERICAN GRAPHOPHONE 

COMPANY. ' 



AMERICAN ORAPHOPHONE COMPANY, 

and 

i. i national PHONOORAPH company and 

I ■; EE I SON PHONOORAPH WORKS. 

agreement. 



MEMORANBUHf OF AOREW1ENT made this day of 

Daoomber, 1896, between AMERICAN ORAPHOPHONE COMPANY, a Vast 

Virginia corporation, having its principal place of business 

at Washington, D.O., hereinafter referred.to as the Orapho- 

phone Company, party of the first part, and the NATIONAL 

PHONOORAPH COMPANY and the EEISON PHONOORAPH WORKS, New, 

Jersey corporations, having their principal place of business 

at Orange, M.J., and hereinafter collectively referred to as 

the Phonograph Companies, parties of the second part. 

WHEREAS, the Graphophone Company and the Phonograph 

Companies are manufacturers of talking machines and supplies 

therefor, and respectively own varioaa Letters Patent relatirg 

thereto, which each interest claims are Infringed by the 

other interest; litigation on said patents has been in pro¬ 

gress for some time and is undecided; and it seems probable 

that the patents of both interests will be finally sustained 

by the courts; and whereas it is believed by the parties that 

no oOTimeroially competitive machine can be manufactured with- ^ 

out infringing the patents of both interests. 

AND 1.VHEREAS, in view of the foregoing and other con¬ 

siderations., the two interests have concluded to exchange 

licenses and put an end to the large expense of continuing 

the pending litigation. 

NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows: 

^ , .-l.':>^o-, Oraph^Phone Company hereby grants the 1 

Pi»enegi«aph Wai«hB^the right and license to .manufactura an( 

sell talking machines and supplies therefor under Patentf 

341214, granted May 4, 1886,. » Boll & Talnter, and,5 

341288, granted on same date to C. 8. Tainter, to the full 

end of the terms thereof. 



I 2. Tha Phonograph Gompanios hereby grant to the 

I Graphophone Company the right and lloansa to mmiufaoture and 

!i aell talking maohinea and supplies therefor under tha follow- 

1 ing patents granted upon inventions of Thomas A. Edison, to 

|l tha full end of the terms thereof, to wit: Nos. 382,416, 

. I granted May 8, 1888; 382,418, granted May 6, 1888; 388,462, 

i; granted May 8, 1888; 386,974, granted July 31, 1888; 

|j 393,966, granted Caoembor 4, 1388; 393,967, granted Beoember 

4, 1888; 393,968, granted December 4, 1888; 400,646, granted 

i! April 2, 1889; 400,647, granted April 2, 1889; 400,648, 

' granted April 2, 1889; 414,761, granted November 12, 1889; 

ii 430,274, granted June 17, 1890; 430,278, granted June 17, 

1890; 484,583, granted October 18, 1892; 484,584, granted 

October 18, 1892, and 499,879, granted June 20, 1893. 

3. The licenses granted by sections 1 and 2 are 

not exclusive, and are ntJt transferable. It is also under- 

: stood that no license is intended to be granted by either 

!' interest to tho other under any patent not specified in seo- 

|: tions 1 and 2, tho intention being to maintain the present 

i! characteristic differences between the maohinea of the two 

! interests. It is also agreed that the Graphophone Company 

I will not apply to any talking machines which it puts out the 

I trade-name "phonograph", and that the Phonograph Companies 

I will not apply to any talking machines which they put out the 

Ij trade-name "graphophona." It is further agreed that neither 

interest will bring suit against suoh types of apparatus or 

supplies as have been put out commercially by the other inter¬ 

est before tha date of this contract, whether put out by ■ 

either interest before or after this contract. 

4. The parties agree to oo-operate in sustaining 

-2- 



I all th9 patanta horeinbafore opacified, and In proooadliig 

against all third parsons who may infringe such patents, or 

I any of thorn. If suit bo brought under a graphophona patent, 

the draphophona Company shall bear the axponso, but the 

I Phonograph Companies shall have the right to be represented 

by their counr.ol in suoh suit at their own expense; ajjd vice 

; versa, the Phonograph Companies shall boar the expense of 

suits brought under their patents, subject to the right of 

|; the Craphophone Company to bo reprooentod by its counsel at 

|l its expense. If either party desires a suit brought under a 

j: patent of the other, and suoh other for any reason doollnos 

f to prosecute, the part-/ desiring such suit shall have the 

j, right to use the name of the other party for the purposes 

li thereof. 

3 IM "/ITNE.^C y.'MHKBOP, the parties hereto have caused 

these prasonts to be signed and coaled the day and year 

first above written, each by its President thereunto duly 

-3- 



ji STATE OTT MEW YORK, : 

I; County of New York. : 

t 
On this ^day of Reoambor, 1096, bofora mo por- 

i aonally oume Edward R. Easton, to me knovtii, who bains by mo 

I duly sv/orn, said that ha id tho President of Amorioan 

j Oraphophono Company, tha corporation nnmod as the party of 

!■ the first part in tho forogoins asreement; that he kno'ws 

|i tha corporate soal of said corporation, that the seal affixed 

|| to tha forogolng instrument is such corporate seal, and that 

|! he executed the said agreement ae Pro.sldant of said corpora'* 

-4- 



state of net .ISRSEY, : 
: ss- 

Couuty of Eaaax. : 

On this y'" day of Eeoembar, 109G, bafora mo per¬ 

sonally oaraa William 3. TSallory, to ma known, who boins by 

me duly sworn, said that ha la the President of National 

Phonograph Company, tho corporation named as one of the 

parties of the saoond part in the foragoing agreement; that 

ha knows the oorpo’-ate seal of said oorporatiou, that the 

seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is such oorporate 

seal, and that ho executed the said agreement as President 

of said corporation, and that suoh aot is in conformity 

-5- 



nTATS OP NSW JERSEY, 

Oout'ty of Essex. 

i Oh this day of naoembor, 1896, befor's me par- 

i Eorially came Thomas A. Edison, to me known, who baing by me 

I duly s'.7orn, said that ha is the President of Edison Phono- 

' graph Works, the corporation named as one of the parties of 

the second part in the foregoing agroemont; that ho knows 

the corporate seal of said oorpo’-atlon, that the coni nffixed 

to tho foregoing instrument is such corporate sonl, and that 

ha executed the said agreement as President of said corpora¬ 

tion, and that such act is in oonforjj^ty with the by-laws of 

said corporation. 



MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL FILE 

1897 
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r;i: .1 . Thia AgFeemet\t<naaB thi«^!tw8nt)r'!flret dair of' Jantiaryt 
Ijiln (theuya.ar: 'of uow’iloM ■one^hb\yiaila»<digKt'^hunared'wta’ hln j 
jBAven: be^tween ;td%' ® PHONbORWH'fWCRKffi* av of ! 
tlie ,^ta^ ^of^N0Tr^'J9r,Bey, p.«y;^iy„.pfdiha first partiviand. 3Tffi*HEN i 

MOBtmTCv Qity.jiCpunty and;j3tata-^bfj.New. Yorki^pai-ty I 
of part, a,oV/'' ?:(,• rP'v av>.'| 

^yNBSSBTHZ-fjthat ;the .adl’A party ;of the flrbt part, for ; 
apd in oonalderation of^.the apitiof .Two/Xhou (4^2,000,} 
jDbnwo to H in i«md, paid, byyj^ibie B0id; partyi.of5;the! second 
ipartt the reeelpt whorepf, de^^ihbrehy, acknowledged,' and'in the 
lather opn8dderat^bn,of^tt^»^bfi*'8laa8e!and.-fuU-and oonplete 
Burnender and abro^tioh<ofi>]a oertBlniiieenBei'.oontraot be-: ; 
iweeh the al)ispjI,,OTmD.,ykON,Q3BAPH:■pO^^ the paid .< > 
j;tpiSON:PHONb^RAPH^.Wpi«S, idated March llth.' 1890, releaeing 
tke said BDjESON. PHONpoB^B <WOBBS; ofcand /ft!0in.> all^. obligations; 
bhder. :^e. j)a|d. . p. pense ,pontr dot,^.endpr ipg ;. the ? same', to tally 
huU^and ybid.ahd ^f;.;n9jpffept».:'ibiich aaidieaneellatlon'and 
abrogation’'. 8bai^be,ip;fpporlyMahd;!'l88Slly.t»tt^orlz8dvandr ex¬ 
ecuted .b);,.the 8ald,.|^ISb;^,.l}N|??B!) ^.HONbOB^RfCOipAHYf"the re¬ 
ceipt of which is alao hereby aokhowledgSd, -hereiDyi agreeo to 
forthwith cancel and abrogate Said license contract- of March 
llth^ l^^O^.pn its pdr^tf . ana .will j^om time-:toot.iine,‘.execute 
fbnnal pape;8.:tranBferrihg any-and all imanufacturingurighta 
the Baid'paj^ty,,of the. first/ part<roay, have Injand.pnder .said 
lioense ,contract of March,,llth* 1890 to the^oaid party{Of , 
-^e second,part, ,or,.to such.,person or personsr or corporation, 
ao ho may.designste* ■ ■ • , •' 

AJ® the. said, party, of .tJie. fir St part thereby 
agrees to exempts,and deliver to,'the said-party of the second 
part,;,St t.any. .’ajtid, all ,,kswissWn,reasonable ;tineSi-.formal' re- _ 
leases,of, a:|.l^Its- rights tin ,,andtunder tii^ contract .Wtassna-t^i 
the said i^'lSONiUN^,EJ) ,pkONOQRAPH C|OMPAN.Y,. idated December | 
19tii..jl894t. stid.il^ovn.'aB .the >Bnglleh..oontract. ,. ; | 

'HJlie's,ai.j^;p.arty, of thej flrstipart. hereby-fvir.ther; agrees 
to exeputftjamd jdeliver to the said party of the second part, | 
or to. such' pfflp.Bpnto.r.,per.8oite,.v- to« s^ph /oorporation;. as the , 
may. desl|SM*e,j.^t'5,any,jai^all’?rea8onableit>i]^s'i2foraaa^r.ert;^ i 
aba8es'blt',silT it8?rigd.tsI uiias»tit8^>bbMtriAbt:%itU''‘^^ile^ I 
BDISON tmiSBD 'PHONOQRAra>t(K)MPAN¥,'^idAtbd ’JBnm^ ■ 
ahd'.krio^wn-las* 'thev; Oonnan.' loontrsstv^exbepti.rite and’ reserving to 
Itself the sum of Yv^ty Plve lhouseuid (25,000) Marks, now 
tdue and owing to the'said party of the first part by the 
IOerman.Edison Phonograph Oonpany of Oermany and the said 
'BDISON miTSD FHOROQBAPH COMPANY. 

IN WITNESS WHBRBOP the BSISON PHONOORAPH WORKS has here- 
itinto affixed its corporate seal and caused these presents to ■ 
be signed by its President, by authority of its Board of Blr- 
eotors, and STBPHBN P* HORIARTY has hereunto affixed his hand 

o o 
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pLe P^c»v^ iO £Y<,l<^^ ct^\X ' 

~|U<^ J1'^e&i-^i~ yO-vVoiv ,n e''[V<^5«S ^rS/UVV^rt, 
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3Ln erVYO^-s^l^k {jy-th/ti^ ci^T!^u'' 

k^yvt^uj cu^r4.£A. ;to Ol CcM^CoJXcv/f <su4-a-tju^JI3 

o-^Civc^O I caa CS'^ l'U-<vvci\ 

I I I &^0— T'/se. 4<smV Co/r>A^ f 
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---5hlS^<i^Ti»m<niCenleV^ into, Ikw - , d o|r Jotnua.rwj_ I ^Sr9-nf . b    

-. ati4i^>*Jw«:v\nKe-Siison f^noqroipti U/orkA-.a. CoTpSrettlon 

StaW ofJYUt^ Jersei^^ aruJ^ oplKe Cdl^, Coafni|, 

and . State' oj^ Tlevjljork,. W/'it Ti«$r/K —I -  . . 

. '^’’^''iJtil^^tacnn PkonoqiroLpK WorkoL. u/ndoi a Oartam coritYcii^^ 

. II l.S'^O. U»il|i tile.£e(i4orL.X('niled f^ono<:^roLjoh.Cirn.p<5tTvi| _ 

ijoy'k J}a/&T^te ejsctuyiu£_fTqtet^te7:iTioi'n«Aj:Sctw>ie... _ ... 

. . P^ov\ocji-<xph.£»—jijr. /lie!Quoor^f^o'no€jirc».joli.CoiTi.panvj..m .cilL parltt _ 

.- o^.th.e. ,morfe( ogJolde-cx^.. lha..t,tTii/fcel /Afodfcs <m.tiW ^^nrrdn ^ _ 

in fiatj^and- and CJenncLnij^ iKe r.i<jlTftr j-or~ftiese.-CoZvntriiLti 

liaumci been .•^£'(in<||Cii5K&d.lo.. . llie..£clLoc7)ri, LX/ni ted H^on*<}T'a^li _ 

_ „ .Coin^ani|. avid^_————> 

-t^cneaA:~tfe.^aid ^le^en^Tnofiariltj ia otfcotx^ Mo^'n _ 

.. ~~ttee vioettlod* &i^on .Lterited..T^ano<^rct^h,C3jTr>.pant.^,.oMao/; u>. 

of haoi^icj Ike ^aid CflntVdct'of WtarcK Jl /8'90 made_ 

.Uotd and of ncJ .-.-..... 

^3licir£[on_ be.■it:a^^reed,"tfcoC^^m con«*deV5dl^optfei::baTn doftti/* 

jScLid, bc| Ike ^a'ld /^iejak«n6l^or ia.Td.j , lo _ Ike Sjioovt Phorto<jrotj>h_ 

lAJorkiL- Ike,'necetp|:7of- .‘r"kick, i^ :Keirfcbi| .oicknoii^^^ .. 

Bdi^oon , Pkono^^rapk U)or^f^»_ kertb.^- ca|recA.^zfk<xteAtl l^ _ 

-—• -i^‘lk_... lk.c._£dioi7vi„Lt/w iled_ fiko'noijrapk._CoTn.pci'ni|.._ Oil Ikivi___ 

^ ,,4nlltj, firom Ikc ol5[tei:kertc<»f; o/n c^rcemenli; on Ji^ 

- botte companies. te_.rnnli>Callf^.^cfceist,.eack-olIier :ffori^^ 

.af_Warck- ri_ J S'^O . .and in %/oid., : _! _ 



no a^ecl^' . .f3iXt~i^4t».id .c«.cjirec'mci'il.j^ar. mLi.ttA.oiF-^le^cxsc. to_ 

_Viol ^ecctled te^rs. fhe CTCpiralion cfTIti^ iJoLif^ZltTiA_ 

OL^reemeiil stiotll. fce. _nM.ff txriot . Uo iV ______ 

UnTiw?* Will«rs.op“ltic Edison P(iono<|roLf>k WJofk&. |iou>. Keveunla 

o^Xfeti i(s, Corporole'. Sea^ ci/ind. Ccku^ecT Ikese p^am-nlA -. 

v-di^Yied , &tj. cio .. '^eoidenL -'c</wc4 -‘Sl^phcix ^CWlorTari/ij!.kota___, 

..Kofluiilo. 'se4. 'lii« Ixaond oi/nol .lOea.f .'pCtC^. juvenlij .linrol...oioit;j. 

. o^.. Jdiriuavtj. &ie|^(«en. Ku/ne&ieol..ctmo( mtie/iy. /deuen.... 



KNOW AIJ, MEN NY THESE PRESENTS, that the Edison Phonograph 

Works a corporation of the State of New Jersey, has one 

quarter interest in the proceeds and payments to be made 

under a certain contract dated January f/th,, 1306, between 

the said Edison Phonograph Works and the Edisoji United 

Phonofjruph Company, a corporation of New Jersey, and the 

German Edison PhnnoKraph Company of Germany, and the sum 

of twenty five thousand marks in cash is now due the said 

Edison Phonograph Works under said contract. 

And whereas Stephen E, Moriarty of the City, County and 

State of New York desires to purchase all the rights of the 

said Edison Phonograph Works in the -iaiu contract exce; t 

tx.e right to rsoeive the sdAd stun of twenty five thousand 

marks, 

Now therefore be it agreed by and between the said 

Edison Phonograph Works, and said Stephen P. Moriarty that | 

for and i". jn..rid9ration of the sum of one dollar to said 

Edison Phonograph Works paid by the said Stephen P. Moriarty 

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said Edisin 

Phonograph Works agrees that it will transfer by proper 

contracts all its tights, title and interest in said con' 

tract to said Stephen P. Moriarty immediately upon the re-j 

oeip't by the said Edison Phonogrpah Works of the said twenty 

five thousand marks. 

In witness whereof the Edison Phonograph Works has 

caused these presents to be signed by its President and th| 

corporate seal hereto affixed and ; 
Moriarpi-^as hereunto sot his_ hand i 
day of January 1897, . 

Signed, Sealed and 
delivered in presence of 

said Stephen P. , 
seal thisTicrEt^j ^ 
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4 

-.I'^nouj all TTficix.btfTfieie.prescrCl^ 

.. llie^^^^io^-P/iono<jraph..CU.OKft4.,.a._coirpoin«x/ioti_<!)f-,lfie . 

_... Slal« op TletjU <Jou>evj - 4mT«.- one. <j^ManIev-...iTxleires l_- nx.l ht. procecota..cm,c(. ^._i_ 

-pat^Ttiervla. ..lo -6e..vncujle....w/rvcle/i _ct._c&TiaiVi_xroTfifTotoL..ctloJ-eo/. Janu.<ir(,| __ 

--"9— . 1-5^9^ taItoeen.^^<mettL.'CiL£Ubo<rn~txinnc\~;l/(i^6iiu>aTn.PftoTioqrc<t*A . _ 

... _-WoTftA.^^|lie Col loon U.n ffec/ P^onoqroLpli .G>mpan\^^^^. yictU.*Jcn>9etj, cvno(_ 

tl^flrniew^ ^i/oon FYiano<)nxpfi..G>'mpanxj. €»^..GrerTfneiTarj,...a/no(."l#i«_... 

—Suw.of_rtweTTt«^.-f^utrtJfioa.san.o(. ■vnarrf<A..iTa-cc«.oK...ixi._inouj_o(cie.rTfiie.;.Aaiol.__ 

Siuocnn .-l?^lono<JrclLp)^^. .(Alo.irfeA....tA^e<a«._-oaio(_.__ 

_CoixlYcicl.t:_. 

Mrft&ieoA- 

—o^_VleWi.Ljorft._olc<»ireo. .lo ..purohasc...oLff'--ifie.Ji■ cj(its7_o^rffte_,«ctiof .3(ixrmo(^^>£C._ 

n - Pfiono<jra^h - UJaY^/i—i/n...l(ie -doiicl .Coiifraol j,___ 

— lt»e_Yi<jCil—lo .necccue—IPie...4a[c/._^iATn c3p„IoueTi.l(jLjiue_/(iatii.sA7->c(. 

._jma.,rk6________;___:| 

.J(oaj JKcr£psT£. 6e ,dlb«<jTeed. 6tj-a.Tuj(. Gelcu'ee-n. I[ie 5aio(5^TOTri««A4X-^(oe«Tn- 

Pf.onoa«.p[. Works, o/noi^S/eto/ien. oriay'ilu „T lk<£t~-foY^^ ^ 

Coiri51dero-lion.' of. Ilie ./Ou.m one. c/of(ar..rfe ..MiOr. iinryhcw=%«4-pw 

.fell. .IU« /daio( .SlepKen. ./iecccbl.d^.u»ftio/i iX>.WcrEb«.f.. .... _ _ 

: C^cknoioffectij e<^ ;«tt^ac| Te«4jtiiitl.i*^u» 111 Ztranf^r.._feij^pEop.er„co3xIxaof^:„. 

i.a.Ut«»nC_v.lc(k'tsl..|Vl fc.aTid_lTlLferes(_iTi.:SaVo(_CoTilTc»jc| '"te [Ae._<Jc«,i ^ 

_SfefUeri-B^Jl/larIioilc^i|ZiJLp«mTlRe -n ffe 

:.:r4c»•lc^...lulenlljl.-^lus:.Jfeollsk^^d..vnc*,rfea_. . - ■■■ ■ r:.-'.-:.:';- '‘cVs-ii-r..- 

—P(iatno<ir.<x|>.h.U)ar(o.iM^ .co«»»e^rHJi»e.p»e»e»il?l'te.te .ot<fnci 



^ / 

KNOW i2E!H BY SHB8B PRBSBifXS » that 90 3!homas A. SdiAOU 

j| and the Ediaon Phonoersph Woplcs In oonoldoration of tho 

ii »um Of ono dollw to wa tn hftnd paid by Bfeophon s. mviia-iy 

the raoolpt of which lo hereby aoknowXedgod, have Bold, 

asalsned, transferred, and 8et over, and by these psf^dentJ 

do Bell aeslgn, transfer, and eet over onto Stephen », 

Uortarty, hie executors, admlelstratore and aselBns, all mr 

i Interests and rights nott^existing In and under the agreemant 

^ between ue, or either of us and the Edison United Phonograph 

Company dated Deoombor nineteenth. Eighteen hundred and 

ninety two which Is hereby referred to and made part of tils 

i! Instrument. 

In testimony whereof the Edison Phonograph Works 
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K-moui c»if -men bijTHw^c. pn«i4<Titi7fhcil vutf-3h^ota. O. Sioa^ 

OUnct Ihc Stiiaan P^orio^rcxp^ Gbcffizi. i/n C-orLaVSeroiTian lt»c 

■OtMn one. cAo^fixn to~^w-o i/n bound poi-LcA bij tSIefike/ri 

Wlofiar^/iJ ’ (be JieceZjol of cb^icb w hen^laif cxckvioio^dcfe^i^ 

tiaos. ^ofol^ cM-biofneof^ lransfarrix4_, ot/nd 4el ooe>^ cvnd 6i| 

' rPicse- p^e^enlo e^o /ac?'? co^iojin^ iTcvn*^v^ cvnot ^st~t9yev 

WAxt? Slajofien ^^1^6ricir\lii^ ’Uw eyecuT^s^ cxotrnini’stFato?^ 

O/nd <xa4ic|Tvo^ rtff ouY i-nleresis-’omcl T*«^lT.1a~Vioty e7c.islin<^' 

m ct-nd lAVider iKe oejTeenncTtl 'feetlocc-n. tAA, or sTTFiev op 

CMid lb« 04i«ovi U^tleol T¥»o-noc| rcxpb Gnripanvj oldJteb( 

j^ecembcr 'nmeUenlK eicjlaTeiri Kunolrct>t ccmcd ni-ne/cj '[«> 

U>?\icU IS laeT£.l3ij .ne^TTZ-d [o ounol ynaude. ex. potrl tap- ibis ■ 

ITv sTy um < 

^TllesliTnor^ t»^eYS.oj- llie £disoit. Pfionoqi-cipK U)oY'fioi_ bois 

bevtUiiJo cx^i-jced cIs Corporo-U Sec».f cnioct coi«Ajec<TFiise. 

pHesenU lo ^e. -i>ic|Tieo( £l| ul<x' ^eaidei-il .~6ij ci.u.llrioY>ltj op uCs 

Bocxnd «jp [Sinccloiri^ cwac4 CL ilctA. beaeiW^ ' 

e^l-ye^ bi's Wa/nd amo( 4c«f. Ttii's 'tSuetTf^-^KTiV-j dciLy op-JctviMaivii 

‘^5/ . _^ 

§^t^v^,5ecd€^ «ln<5> defioenei ^ 
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i. Thomas A. Edison and tha'J?. 
Edison Phonograph Works, 

Stephen F. Moriarty. 

! 
[■ ■■■? 
! ■ 

i- : 

! j 

ASSlaWMENT. . ■ 

Dated, January ■ 1897. ' 

1 ' 

i ■ ' ! 

.^ • ; 

5^' - i i - 

1 ■ -] 

i . ' L. , A- . .' .. . .1 L ‘ 



KH0V7 AIi'O BY SHBBB PRBSBtITB, that va, I’homas A. 

TJcUfion and^ the EcUson Phonograph Works, In conoidoration of 

tho Biim of »RO dollar and other £50od and valuable oonsidor- 

atlonn to us In hand paid by Stephen P. Moriarty, at or 

before tho onsoallns and delivery of t?iaso presents, the 

receipt whereof is hereby aclcnowledced, have sold, assigned, 

transferred and set over, and by these presents do sell, 

assign, transfer and sot over, unto Stephen P. Moriarty, 

his executors, administrators and assigns, all our intoreats 

and rights in or undor tho agroomente between us and tho 

Edison United Phonogravdi Company dated Bocomber 19, I99a, 

and January 9, IBOd, .which are hereby referred to apd .'.mdo * 

ument; (^and ^7o do also agree, on tho '■!’ part of this InStniw Av\ir 
rernioGt of rtr. ruiriatty and •.vithout further considBratl/ir,'|' ^ 

at any time and from time to time tb execute and deliver ' ^ 

formal releases of tho manufacturing righto secured to us 

or either of us in and by said agroonionts^n any other 

cotmtr'ioo- covered under the license agreement between us and 

tho Edison United Phonograph company. I 

lU TESyilJOHY V»niSREOP, the Edison Phonograph Works has 

hereunto affixed its corporate seal and caused those prosents| 

to be signed by its President by authority of its Board of 

"'iroctors. and Thomas A. Edison ^hjiS hor'ounto. affixed- hla 

hand and seal this day of January, 1897. 

Cigned, .Bealed and Boliverod : 

in the presence of : 
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KNOW ALL lAEN BY THKSE PRESENTS, that we, Thomas A. 

Edison and the Edison Phonograph Works, in consideration 

of the sum of one^.thQUsand- dollars' and other good and 

valuable considerations to us in hand paid by Stephen 

F. Morlarty, at or before the ensealing and delivery of 

these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

have sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by 

these presents do sell, assign, transfer and set over, 

unto Stephen P. Moriarty, his executors, administrators 

and assigns, all our Interests and rights in and under the 
A 

agreement between us, or either of us, and the Edison United 

Phonograph Company dated December 19, 1892, wl^ioh is hereby 

referred to and made a part of this l^trument; 

.-■als Q...a^ye:e:^''6'ii"^le...reques^^ of t^dtft Curther 

- consi^ratl„on,?rwlthin'S'ii-ty'-day!a'.aft,eri„,a.„wrll^^, request, 

from time to tIme^^J;j0^exe'(^fe and dellve^f^mal releases of 

the manufacturing righ^^ secured^^t^ifs or/either of us in 

and by said' agreeme^'t in any other countries“covered under 

the license -agreement^b^tvys^n us^^d the Edison United 

Phonographi-Companyrrd's^i^Mar'ch 11, 1890. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOE, the Edison Phonograph Works has 

hereunto affixed its corporate seal and caused these presents 

to be signed by its President by authority of its Board of 

Directors, and Thomas A. Edison has hereunto affixed his 

hand and seal this day of January, 1897. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 

In the presence of 
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know all man by 'JHiJSfl PR£S£NTS, that we, OhomaB A. 

KdiBOti and the S&iew Phonograph Wo he 8, in consideration 

Of the sura Of one t^^^Wurs and other good and 

valuable considerations to us in hand paid by Stephen F,. 

Moriarty, at or before the ensealing and delivery of these 

presents, the receipt whereof i s hereby acknowledged, 

have sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by 

these presents do sell, assign, transfer and set over, 

unto Stephen F. Moriarty, his executors, adninistrators 

and assigns, all our interests and rights in and under 

the agreement between us, or either of us, and the Fdiaon 

United Phonograph Company dated January 9, 1896, whidi is 

hereby referred to and made part of tlii s instrument. 

conditional upon 

the Payment br^Mortet^ty^to the Fdison Phonograph Works 

Of the sum Of Tv/enty five tliousanTi^^s 

. s^e is c Sllected from th e German Fdi son Phonograph 

C Mp any- • of ■ C olagne' uiid er -b agre erne nt-j- 
3^- 

i-i-f-aai-d 

Payment_b_e.not^ 

is-callected-as-aforesaid thi s assignnent *all be and 

become null and void. 

IN MSTIMONY WtFRFQp, the Fdison Phonograph Works 

has hereunto affixed its corporate seal and caused 

these presents to be signed by its President by authority 

Of its Board of Directors, and Biomas A. Fdi son has here¬ 

unto affixed his hand and seal this of January, 

1897, 

Signed, Sealed and Delivered : 
in the presence of, ; 
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EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 

•-with- . ■■•! 

STEPHEN P. MORIARTY 



' 

Agreement made this /0;^&ay of June, 1897, 

between the EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, a corporation 

existing under the laws of the State of New Jersey, herein¬ 

after called,the Oon^any, party of the first part, and 

STEPHEN P, MORIARXY, party of the s eeond part* 

Whereas the said Company has acquired all the 

right, title and interest in and to inventions known as 

phonogr^ha and graphophones, and in and to certain invon- 

tiona connected therewith, for all the countries of the 

World except the United States and the Dominion of Canada, 

and is the owner of certain patents thereto appertaining, 

and has already disposed of its rights for the United King¬ 

dom of Great Britain and Ireland under the terms of the 

contract dated November 30th, 1892, between said Oonopeny'and 

the Edison Bell Phonograph Corporation, Limited, of London, 

and has disposed of its ri^ts for the ttepire of Germany 

imder the terms of -die contract dated October 30th, 1895, 

between said Oon^any and the Deutsche Edism Phonographen 

Gesellschaft, Limited of Cologne, Germany, and is desirous 

of selling or otherwise disposing of its rights in all other 

edontriea of the world except the United States end Ihe 

Dominion of Canada, and the said Moriarty has agreed to use 

his best endeavors to dispose of said ilghtsy 

Now Therefore in consideration of the 

presmiseeand of one dollar by each of die parties to the 

other in hand paid, and other good and valuable consideration 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

XT IS AGREED AS POLLOWS: 

First; Said Company shall execute to said Stephen F# 



I Moriarty a power of attorney appointii® him Its lawful 

I agent for the eale or other disposition of its rights and 

I patents in and for all such othsr countries of the world 

except the United States and the Dominion of Canada, as 

hereinbefore stated, and generally to represent the said 

Company in the prosecution and exploitation of its business 

in said countries, provided however that the saldMoriarty 

shall have no authority in the name of the said Company or 

othertrise to make any contract or agreement upon its behalf 

but that all contracts or agreements ehlch may bo anywhere 

riegitiated for any purpose by the said Moriarty shall first 

be subject to ratification by the Board of Directors of the 

said Edison United Phonograph Company before they or any of 

them shall become binding upon said Company, 

Second; Said Moriarty agrees to use his best efforts 

and endeavors to sell or otherwise dispose of the said rights 

and to promote the interests of iho said EdisonUnlted 

Phonograph Company, and will go to Europe as soon as practi« 

cable to effect suCh purposes. 

As compensation therefor said Moriarty shall receive, 

(1) The sum of Jl0,000. per year during the exist¬ 

ence of this contract, and 

(2) A commission of five percent as follows! 

Upon all cash derived from sales, whether from in¬ 

struments, supplies or disposition of territorial rights 

or otherwise made by said Moriarty for said Company; 

Upon such fdrther amounts in cash which said Company 

may receive for territorial ri^ts for the United Kingdom 

of Great Britain and Ireland and for die Empire of Germany 

in addition to those to which it is now entitled under the 

said contract with the said Edison Boll Phonograph Corpora- 



of Great Britain and Ireland and for the ■Empire of Gemnny 

in addition to those to which it is now entitled unddr the 

said contracts with the said Bdieon Btll Phonograph Corpora¬ 

tion, limited, of London, and the Deutsche Edison Phonograpifln 

Gesellsohaft. Limited, of Cologne,Germany, reepeotively; 

Upon such further amounts in cash which said Company 

may receive under the aforesaid eontraots with the Edlsoh 

Bell Phonograph Corporation, limited, of loMonr and the 

Deutsche Edison Phonographen Gesollsohaft, limited, of Colofne 

Sermany. 

Third: Said Company shall pay all its business and 

oW 
office e;)Q)ensSB, and alsoj^he living and traveling expenses 

of said Moriany while absent from London, including all 

rail and steamship fax-es, and all steamship fares to and 

from Now York, 

Fourth: Said Moriarty Shall keep a true and faithful 

record of all his proceedings and transactions pursuant to 

the said power of attorney and this agrsemenlt, and shall 

send each week a fhll report |io the SSoretaicy of tlw said 

Con^any of ^1 said proceedings end tfansaetions, and a 

proper itemizsil account of all his expenses* 

Fifth: This agrseiment shill continue for a period of 

five years f^om the date heriof, and may be terminated afte 

November 1st, 1900 by # notlet in writing by either of the 

parties hereto to the other, to take effeet six months froei 

the date of said notief* 

lit Witness Vhersof the said Edison 
United Ehonograph conipsny has caused these presfhts to be 
signed in dupiioatf by its President and its corporate seal 
to be herinnto affixed, and the said Moriarty has hereunto 
set his hand and seal the day and year first above written* 

EDISON UNITED PHONOGHAPH COMPANY, 
Attest, By Jno E« Searies, President. 

I ON. N* Morison, Seoretarjr/ Stephen ?• Moriarty* 



City and County of Now York. 

On this day of Juno, 1897, before mo 
poreonallti came John B. Searlos, President of the Edison 
United Phonograph Conqjany, with whom I am personally ao- 
quainted, and who being by mo duly sworn said that he re- 
Bides in the City of Brooklyn, that he is President of the 
Edison United Phonograph Company; that he knows the cor¬ 
porate seal of said Coinpaiy; that the seal affixed to said 
instrument is such corporate seal; that it was affixed 
thereby by order of the Board of Directors of said Edison 
United Phonograph Company, and that he signed his name 
thereto as President of the said Company by the like order# 

State of New York, : 
: ss: 

City and County of Now York. : 

On this day of June, 1897, before mo 
personally cams STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, to me known and known 
to me to be the individual described in and who executed 
the foregoing instrument, and thereupon ackiwwledgedto me 
that he executed the sane for the purposes therein mentlonec. 





i| MEMORANDUM OS' AORBBMENT, made this tenth day of June, | 

|| eighteen hundred and ninety leeven, between STEPHEN P. MORIARTY 

j;,and JOHN S. SEARDES. 

|j WHEREAS, the parties hereto have siRned a preliminai^y 

|! memorandum dated March 20th, 1897, as a basis fbr agreement 

jl b^twe^ them,, and it- is now desired.more completely to- express 

j| their intention and to define «Je vtej?ms^f gfchel»; engagementf ^ 

!| ' NOW, IHBRBPORB, in oonsidejietioi^ Of the rautualrpromises! 

jl herein contained and of the stlm of OjiS- D6li»«r.t0 ee;eh of thei 

;| partis* in hrod paid by the other, and for other Valuable I 

considerations, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged^ IT 

AOREto AS POLIiOWS; _ , . j 

, I. Mr. Moriarty asaiBna and transfer* to Mr. searies ^ 

(I) Bach and every share of Stock of either th« Kdison! 

, United Phonograph CoBa)any or the international Oraphophone ! 

Company, and all right or interest therein;thioh he now hold^ 

or irtiioh ha in|y hereafter acquire from any.person irtiatever, j 

I or to whioh he is now or hereafter may be in any way entitled 

!| together With any and m option* for any shares in either of 

said Cos^aniee Whioh he now ha* nr may hsrjaftir proottr*, in . 

eluding all shatf i end option* Mintionea in paragraph second 

: Of the said memorandtun Of March ism - a, ; . . 

I| (2) and all agreemanta .Irtiioh he now haa or nsay henI- 

II after Make with Thopii* a, Bdiion, and all mpsyjiiif any time 

|| payable trnmmmi 

j (») Any and all paymenjie ^id eoBitiiSBl«ae mim way at 

j| any time be payablf under an «gri»iaint of even date herewith 

made between the said mmmf mt the Bdiao# umtift Phone- 

graph cpspany, whereby the said MeriiPty been ippointed 

agent of said aoipany fbr ths purpeaea nin^enett, save 

end exeepting only hie salary of lio.ooo. year, and his 

I Sxpensss. _ '_ 



(4) Any and all rights, oonoeaaions, privilegea and 

; profits whatsoever which the said Moriarty now has or may 

! hereafter acquire in any manner under any agreement heretofojre 

!| or hereafte** made with the Edison United PhonogrSph Oompany,| 

or the InternationaJ. Oraphophone Company, or Xhonas A. Edison 

i or the Edison Bell Phonograph Corporation, Limited, of London, 

|, or the Deutsche Edison Phonographen Oeseiischaft, timited, of 

i Cologne,. oermany, or with any either oorDOration or person 

whatsoever, and any and all right!, concessions, privileges i 

and profits which the said Moriarty nOw has or may at any 

I time acquire, in any tay oonneotea with or arising from any 

sale or disposition heretofore or hereafter made of "phono- | 

graphef or "graphophones", or of any and «li Inventloaa, 

i machines Or deviees connected or used therewith, or of any i 

franohiaes, patents, applications for. patents, privileges, 

conesssion! or territorial rights pertaining to phonOgraphe 

or graphophonee, or to any Of said inventions, mashinee or 

deviees, save and excepting onljf the claim of the said Moria^tg 

afainst.ths Edison United Phonograph Company hereinafter 

mentioned and the moneys at any timi reesived by him thereon 

and tbs sguiry of |io,ooo, a yiftr payable to him under the 

II aforesaid agrssment with bf even date herewith. 

|; Hi So far as the said, parties may be abls lawfully to 

i| secure the application thereof, the MOnfji’s reeeived by the 
i[ 
Ij Edison United Phonograph Company from any source whatever an 

j| to be applied to the disohargs of the obligations of said 

|i Company in the following order, to wit: 

|| Plrst, to the WaJMtnt of taxes or anf accumulated 

charges, offiqo and bueiness e^snsss, salaries or compensa- 

jj tl6n of agents, and other current charges, until th# same art 

|| fully paid. 



Second; to the payment of the indebtedness to Messrs. 

Seligimn, Beaman, Biroham and others, as per guarantee of 

Messrs. J. & W. Seligman & Oo., amounting to eleven thousani 

two hundred thirty four and 09/l00 (§11,234.09) Dollars, 

until the same are fully paid. ! 

Third, to the payment of the claims of Messrs. J & W. | 

Seligmam & Co., heretofore guaranteed by Mr. Searles, purspakt 

to the said memorandum of March 20th, 1897, until the samear^ 

fully paid. 

Fourth, to the payment of Mr. Moriarty's claim of Eighty 

five hundred (§83,500.) dollare, with interest 

the validity of which is conceded by! 

the parties hereto, without, however, any assumption or ' 

guarantee of the same by Mr. Searles. 

Any and all advances heretofore or hereafter node by Mr^ 

Searles for the payment in whole or part of any of any of th^ 

liabilities above mentioned shall be repaid to him with I 
interest, in the order in which the said liabilities are ' 

payable as aforesaid, it being the Intent that the said ad¬ 

vances for the purpose of reimbursement shall stand in place 

of the liabilities for the payment of which they have been 

or may bo made. 

III. Any and all moneys at any time received by Mr. 

Searles under sub-divisions (2), (3) and (4) of paragraph 

numbered I of this agreement, shall be held by him as Trustee 

for the fbllowing purposes, to wit: 

(I) As collateral security for the ropajrment of any 

advances with interest, made by Mr, Searles for the purpose 

of discharging any of the liabilities mentioned in paragraph 

numbered II of this agreement, or for the use and benefit of 

the Edison United Phonograph Qompany 



(2) As collateral security for the repayment, with 

interest, of the moneys advanced for the purchase of any 

shares of stock of either the Edison United Phonograph Compaijiy 

or the International Graphophone Company which may be pur¬ 

chased under any option mentioned in sub-division (1) of ' I 

paragraph I of this agreement. 

IV. All dividends, income and profits which at any tim^ 

or in any way ahalit accrae, or be payable upon any of the I 
shares of stock at any time acquired under sub-division (1) I 

of paragraph numbered 1 of this agreement, shall be paid to | 

Mr. Searles and held and applied by him as trustee, together I 

withany and all moneys received by him under sub-divisions (^) 

(3) and (4) of paragraph numbered 11 of this agreement and 

remaining in his hands after the full payment of all the sum^j 

for the payment of ehich the said moneys are to be held as 

collateral security under paragraph number 111 of this agree-j 

ment.for the following purposes, to wit; 

(1) Mr. Searles shall first retain for his own use and 

behoof the sum of Seventy five thousand ($75,000) dollars, 

ibeing the amount of his orAglnAl subscription to the stock of 

the International Graphophone Company, together with interest 

thereon at six per cent per annum. 

(2) Ihe balance of all the said dividends, income, 

profits and moneys, and all the shares of stock at any time 

: acquired laider sub-division (I) of paragraph numbered I of 

ithis agreement, or the proceeds of sale thereof, shall be 

;; divided share and share alike between the parties hereto; the 

I oortifioates representing said stock, however, reamining in 

jithe hands of Mr. Searles as Trustee until all the advances mad 

|; made by him as above set^orth have been repaid, and he has 

ialso been paid the sum of $75,000. the amount of his original 



subscription to the stock of the International Graphophono 

Company, with interest as aforesaid; the intention of the 

parties being that after all advances made by Mr. Searlea, 

and the said sura of $75,000. have been fully paid, they are 

to share equally in said stock, dividends, profits, and 

adventure. 

IT WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto sejt 

their hands and seals, the day and year first above written*! 

Signed, Sealed ani Delivered 

in the presence of 

(?gd.) A. J. Oxenham. 

Stephen F. Moriarty. (SEAIf*) 

Jno'E.Searles. (SE/^) 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

City and County of Now York 
88! 

On this tenth day of Juno eighteen hundred and ninety | 

seven, before me personally came ffohn B. Searles and Stepheij 

F. Moriarty, to be known and khown^‘%a to. ba, the individuels 

described and who executed the foregoing instrument and 

thereupon they severally acknowledged to ms that they executed 

the same for the purposes therein mentioned. 

Jno, H. Thon5)8on, Notary Public Kings 
County, N.V. 

Certificate'filed in How York County. 



STEPHEN P. MORIARTY 

-to- 

JOHN E. SEARLES. 

Transfer and assignment of 
Shares in the Edison United 
Phonograph Gon^any and Inter- ■ 
national Graphophone Company and 
the option therefore. 



KnovrAllMenBy These Presents 

that I, STEPHEN P. MORIARTY in consideration of the sum of 

One Dollar to me in hand paid by John B. Searles, and of 

other valuable considerations, receipt of thioh is hereby 

acknowJLedged, do hereby sell, assign, transfer and set over 

to the said John B. Searles all my right, title and interest 

in, to or under a certain agreement dated January 9th, 1896 

between the Bdison Phonogre^h Works and the Edison United 

Phonograph Company and the German Bdison Phonograph Company 

of Germany, and all rights, privileges, profits, moneys and 

property vrtiich may at any time be. payable to or receivable by 

ms thereunder, it being my intent to transfer and set over t( 

the said John B. Searles every right, title and interest 

vested inme by and under a certain assignment dated the 25th 

day of January, 1897 and executed to me by the Bdison Phono¬ 

graph Works by Thomas A. Bdison, a copy of which is hereto 

annexed and identified by my signature. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sat my hand and deal 

this day of Juno, 1897, 

In presence of t 

State of New Vork 
City and County of New York, ss: 

On this day of June,1897,before me pereonally 
came STEPHEN F. MORIARTY to me known and known to me to be 
the individual described in and who executed the foregoing 
instrument and thereupon acknowledged to me that he executed 
the sane for the purposed therein mentioned. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

r t 

Know All Men By TheeePresonts, 

That I, STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, in oonsideration of the euM 

of one dollar to me In hand paid by JOHN E. SEARIBS, and 

other valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged, hereby sell, assign, transfer and sat over 

to John E, Searles all payments and comnissions to which 

I may at any tinrt bo entitled or vhich may at ary time be 

payable under an agreomantnof even date herewith nade 

beltween me and the Edison United Phonograph Company, whereit 

I am appointed agent of said Company for oertaln purposes 

therein mentioned, save and exceptiag only my salary of 

$10,000, per year and my expenses payable* thereunder, a copj 

of vhich agreement is hereto annexed and Identified by my 

signs tura* 

In Witness WhoroofI have hereunto set 

my hand and seal this day of arune, 1897o 

State of New York : 
: ss: 

City and County of New York : 

On this day of June, 1^7, before me personally 
cane STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, to tie known and known to me to be 
the individual desehibed In and who executed the foregoing 
instrument, and thereupon acknowledged to ms that he ekeouted 
the sane for the purposes therein mentioned. 

f 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Know All Men By These Presents, 

that I, STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, in consideration of the sum 

of one dollar to m» in hand paid by JOHN E. SEARIES, and 

other valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged, hereby sell, assign, transfer and sat over 

to John.E. Searlea each and every share of stock of either 

the Edison United Phonograph Company, or the International 

Oraphophone Company, and all right or interoat therein ttoicl; 

I now hold or idiiob 1 may hereafter acquire from any person 

whatever or to which I am now or hereafter may be in any wa r 

entitled, and also any and all optiona for any shares in 

either of said Companies which I how^hever or may hereafter 

procure, including any shares or options for shares granted 

or transferred to me by Messrs* j.& W.Seligman, Thomas CochJ'an 

or any of the other stockholders in either of said Companieii. 

And I hereby agree upon demand to transfer and deliver 

to the said John E. Searles any and all cortifioates fbr an 

of said shares of stock which may at any timecome into my 

possession or under my control, with powersof Attorney duly 

endorsed thereon, giving and granting to the said John E, 

Searles full authority to procure the transfer of the said 

shares to himself upon the books of the said Companies 

respectively*. . 

In Vitness Whsreofl have hereunto set 

my hand and seal this day of June, 1897 

In presence of 

State of New York t 
! ss: 

City and Coimty of New York* : 

On this day of Jims, 1897, before me 

personally cams STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, to he known afiaTfinown. 



fATTACHMENT] 

to me to be the Individual described in and \rtio executed 

the foroRoing instrument, and thereupon acknowledged to me 

that ho executed the same for the purposes therein mentioned 



STEPHEN E. MORIARTY 

-to- 

JOHN E. SEARLES. 

Transfer of all phonograph and 

^raphophono righto. • 



Know All Men By Thoee Preeents, 

that I, STEPHEN P. MORIARTy, in oonelderation of tha sum 

of- one dollar t,o me in hand pAid by JOHN B, SEARLES, and 

other valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby 

acknowledged, hereby sell, assign, transfer and set over 

to John Bt Searlea, . 

(1) Any and all agreements which I now have or may 

hereafter make with Thomas A. Edison* and ell monoysat any 

time payable theretuider, 

(a) Any and all rights, concessions, privileges and 

profits whatsoever which I now have or may hereafter acquire 

under any agreement heretofore or hereafter nade with the 

Edison united Phonograph Company, or the International 

Graphophone Company, or Thomas A. Edison, or the Edlson- 

Bell Phonograph Corporation, Limited, of Lonlon, or the 

Deutsche Edison Phonographen Oeselleogaft, Limited, of Oologie 

Qeimany, or with any other corporation or person whatever, 

and any and all rights, oonoessions, privileges and profits 

which 1 now have or may at any time acquire in any way conn- 

nected with or arising from any sale or disposition hereto¬ 

fore or.hereafter made of phonographs or graphophones* or of 

any inventions, machines or devices connected or used there¬ 

with, or of any franchises, patents, applications for patenti 

privileges, oonceeslons or territorial rights pertaining to 

phonographs or graphophones, or to any of said Inventions, 

machines or devices, save and excepting only W olA't&. 

against the Edison United Phonograph Company for Eightythree 

thousand five hundred ($83600.) dollars, and the moneys at 

ny time received by me thereon, and the salary of Ten 

tl\?.usand dollars ($10000) a year, payable to me under an 



agraenient with the Kdison United Phonograph OoitQsany, of even 

date herewith, wherein I am appointed agent of said Company 

for the purpoeee therein mentioned. 

In Witness WhereofI have hereunto 

set my hand and seal this day of June, 1897. 

In presence of 

State of Now York, ; 

: 
City and County of Hew York 

On this day of June, 1897 before mo personal.y 

came STEPHEN P. MORIARTY, to im known and known to mo to be 

the individual described in and who executed the fbregoing 

Instrument, and thereupon acknowledged to me that he exocutel 

the same for the purposes therein mentioned. 

:_J, 



This Aereetrenli made this 23rd day of July, 1897, batweew 

GIANNI BMTINIf of the City of New York, party of the first 

part, and STBPHEN F. MORIARTY, of the said City, and his as- 

sisna, party of the second part, Witnesseth. 

That in consideration of the payment by the said party 

of the second part to the said party of the first part of the 

sum of One Dollar, receipt of which is hereby aoknowledf^d, ; 

and of the respective obligations assumed hereby by the 

parties hereto, and of other good and valuable considerations, 

IT IS HEREBY AGREED that said party of the first part 

shall employ said party of the second part and his assigns as 

the sole and exclusive agent of the said party of the first 

part,for the sale or other disposition in Great Britain and ’ 

upon the Continent of Europe, and in all other parts of the 

World except the United States of Arnsrica and the Dominion 6f 
Edison Phonograph, and of Micro Re- 

Oanada, of Micro Phonograph Recorders and Reproducers,.for the. 
P producers for the ' ^ ^ 

^Gr^phophone, and of Records for use upon Phonographs and Grapli 

phones or in connection with the said Reproducers, and for hll 

other manufactures of the said party of the first part for tiae 

: in connaction with the Phonographs, Graphophones, Recorders 

or the said Reproducers, 

|. IT IS HEREBY FURTHER MUTUAMiY AGREED that the said party 

! of the first part shall give and grant, and the said party 

l; of the first part, hereby does give ani grant, to the said p I 
j: party of the second part and his assigns the solo and exclusive 

j| agency and right to sell or otherwise dispose in said King<^om 

;! of Great Britain and upon the Continent of Europe, and in any 

i! other part of the World except in the United States of Amorl,oa 

Ij ' ' ■ 
|| and the Dominion of Canada of said Micro Phonograph Recorderts 

I; and Reproducers and said Micro Reproducers, and the said 

|i Records and the said other manufactures of the said party o^ 

the said party of the first part, 



AND IT IS HEREBY MTRTHER MUTUAIiLY AGREED #hat the Bald ^ 

party of the first part shall not sell or otherwise dispose 

of any of the said Micro Phonograph Recorders or Micro Repro- 

ducersor Records in any part of the World except in the United 

States and the Dominion of Oanada during the continuance of 

this contract, except as hereinafter provided, 

AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER MUTUAIiLY AGREED that said party 

of the first part shall furnish said party of the second part 

and his assigns all and any of the said Records for use in 

connection with Phonographs or Graphophones, or similar 

instruments, upon terms of credit as favorable as those grant¬ 

ed to other purchasers or dealers, and at prices fifty percent 

less than the prices fixed for said Records in the price lists 

of the said party of the first part as the sane now are or may 

hereafter from time to time bo modified, 

AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER MUTUALLY AGREED that said party 

of the first part shall furnish said party of the second part 

and his assigns the said Micro Phonograph Recorders and 

Reproducers for the Edison Phonograph and the said Micro 

Roprodicers for the Graphophones manufactured by or for the ; 

said party of the first part and in aooordanoe with the 

patents obtained or which may be obtained by the said party i 

of the first part, and in such quantities and at such times ' 

as the same may be ordered by the said party of the mobnd 

part or his assigns, and to deliver the same in good order ae 

directed by the said party of the second part or his assigns^ 

at prices thirty-five percent less than the prices fixed forj 

said instruments or goods in the price lists of the said ' 

party of the first part as the same^are or tmraafter may be ‘ 

from time to time made up, 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if during six months from the dati» 

of these presents the orders given by the said party of the | 



second part or his assigns to the said party of the first 

part for saif^instruments, or any of them, shall be for not 

less than three hundred of said instruments or appliances, 

the pricesat whirtj said instruments and appliances shall be 

furnished to the said party of the second part or his assign? 

as they may order the same pursuant to this contract, shall ' 

be forty percent instead of thirty five percent less than the 

prices fixed in the price lists of the said party of the fir^t 

part as they now are or as they may hereafter be modified, 

AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER MUTUALLY AGREED that any orderri 

received by the said party of the first part direct from Europe, 

or from any.countries other than the United States or the 

Dominion of Canada, on or after the 15th day of September, 

1897, shall be by him turned over to the said party of the 

second part or his assigns, to bo filled by them, or, in 

special oases, if any of said orders shall be executed by the 

said party of the first part directly they shall be so execut¬ 

ed by him for the account of the said party of the second pari 

or his assigns. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED that said party of the second 

part or his assigns shall use their best endeavors to create 

a large market Ibrtthe goods of the said party of the first 

part, that the same shall be advertised, mentioning the nans 

,^f the said party of the first part, and that the sale of the 

^rticlea shall bo pushed with energy for the benefit of all 

jparties, I 

f In Wlthesseth Whereof 
hereto have hereunto affixed their hands and 
being executed in triplicate, this 23rd day o 

the parties 
seals, the same 
)f July, 1897, 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presenes of 

A, DeOastro, 
(Sgd,) Slannl Bettini | 

Stephen P, [ 



City and County of New York as: 

On this 83rd day of July, 1897 personally appeared before 

rae GIANNI BBITINI and STEPHBN P. MORIARTY, known to to me to 

bo the Individuals described in and who executed the fore¬ 

going agreement and duly acknowledged that they had executed 

the same, 

(Sgd.) Louis S. Oppenheim, 

(SEAL.) 

Notary Public, 

City & County N. Y, 



know all men by these presents that I, STEPHEN 

P. MORIARTY, in consideration of the sum of One Dollar, to 

;me In hand paid by JNO. E* SEARLES and of other valuable oonr 

sideratione, the receipt whereof Is hereby aoknowledsed, do 

hereby sell, aesicn, tranefer and set over to the said JNO. E. 

SEARLES all my right, title and interest in and under a oer- ' 

I tain Agreement dated July twenty-third Eighteen hundred and j 

ninety-seven between GIANNI BBTTINI and STEPHEN P. MORIARTY i 

and all rights, prlvilegee, profits, moneys and property which 

may at any time be payable to or receivable by me thereunder, 

it being my intent to transfer and set over to the said JNO.E. 

SEARLES every rights title and interest vested In me by and ; 

under said Agreement. 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal 

this 28th day of July 1897 

Stephen F. Morlarty. (Seal) 
In Presence of. I 

State of Now York. ) ! 
:ss j 

City & County of New York ) j 

On this 28th day of July, 1897i before me I 

personally,came Stephen F. Morlarty to me known and known to j 

be the individual described in and who executed the foregoing 

instrument and thereupon acknowledged to me that he executed I 

the same for the purposes therein contained. ! 



Know ALL iSn BY TKESL PRHSjilHTS, That we, the Edieon 

Phonograph v/orKs, a corporation of the state of Hew Jersey, 

in consideration of the sim of one dollar (§1) to it in 

hand paid by Stephen ?. Horiarty, tlie receipt of which is 

hereby aclcnowledged, has sold, assigned, transferred and 

sot over, and by these presents does soil, assign, transfer 

and set over unto the said Stephen ?, Koriarty, his exec¬ 

utors, adr.iinistrators and assigns, all its interest and 

rights now existing in and under the agreement between the 

ffidison United Phonograph Company, a corporation of liew 

Jersey and the Geiman Edison Phonograph Company,of Germany, 

under a certain contract dated January 9th, 1806, which 

contract is hereby referred to and made part of this 

instriunent. 

In Testimony Whereof, the Edison Phonograph W'orKs 

has hereunto affixed its ooriiwrate seal, and onused these 

presents to bo signed by its President by authority of the 

Board of Directors, this .o'^^day of August, 1007. 

Signed, Sealed and Deliv- : 

ered in the presence of : 

atUk \ 
• .d). i /j 



TO AiL TO TOOM THESE PKDISEN'J S SHALL COME OR MAY COHCERE, 

GKI3ETI1IG: 

Know Ye; That I, Thomas Jones, OS jjtmk h'e.iU^&i 

for and in consideration of the sum of GlvyjO /Oo^ojU- 

lawful money of the United States of America, to me in hand 

paid by 

THOMAS A. EDISON. 

have remised, released and forever discharged, and by those 

presents do, for myself, my heirs, executors, and adminis¬ 

trators, reraise, release and forever discharge the said 

THOIiAS A. EDISON. 

his successors or assigns, of and from all and all manner of 

action and actions, cause and causes of action, suits, debtSi 

dues, sums of money, accounts, reckonings, bonds, bills, 

specialties, covenants, contracts, controversies, agroements, 

promises, variances, trespasses, damages, judgments, exe¬ 

cutions, olaimK and demands v/hatsoever, in law or in equity 

which against said 

THOMAS A. EDISON.. 

I ever had, now have or v/hioh I have by reason of injuries 

sustained by falling from the elevator in the Laboratory 

of the said Thomas A, Edison, on tjie day of 

, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, in 

which two of my ribs v/ere broken, my heirs, executors or 

administrators, hereafter can, shall, or may have, for, upon 

or by reason of any matter, cause or thing whatsoover, from 

the beginning of the world to the day of the date of those 

Presents. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto sot ray hand and 

seal the in the year of Our Lord 

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven. 

Signed, sealed and delivered) ^7T 

in the presence of ) 



F. ■JortPi 

state of Hevf Jersey) 

County of Essex ) 

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public of 

the State of New Jersey, one Thomas Jones, of RSQIcJUa/u d 

who beinc duly sworn, deposes and salth that ho 

has e:t&outed and signed the attached General Release in favor of 

THOMAS A. EDISON, and further saith that ho has executed and signed the 

said General Release of his own free will and accord. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 

thi s ^ D. 1897. 

v^- (Aayu.o( 
Tlotary"Public. 



WHKRBAS STBPHRN P. MORI/ffiTY| of Now Yorlt City, has 

made a proposition toathe President of this Company, irtiereby 

it is his intention to reorganize the Edison United Phono¬ 

graph Company, with the view of entering actively into the 

business of selling phonographs, instead of rights, and in 

order to aid him in doing so he desires this Conpany to give 

its manufacturing rights, upon the payment to this Com¬ 

pany of Two Thousand ($2,000.) Dollars, and the abrogation 
of the existing contract between Edison United Phonogrsmh 

|l. 
I 6oim>any and the Edison Phonograph Works, dated March Uth. 

i 1890, which is now of little value to this Compmy, by reason 

Itif iis liaving alreadyrights in England and 

Oermdny, arid the’fabt’'that' 'it'has 'beeii'a soiiroe rif 'troubie' 

to this-Oompariy, by 'reasori’of •it8‘lllipr'aoticariiiity;i ' ■ 

:j THBRIsPOBE' BE W’RESOt'm,''’that the'proposiUbn 0^ 

jjMbrlartyi as iieralnbefore set forth, be and the same is 

I hereby' aooeptei, arid the Prbsiderit emd ihe ’Seoretriry are 

jihereby directed to make,''exebute'arid deliver tb said Stephen 

||F. Morlarty the following agreement. > - ; 



[ATTACHMENT] 



[ATTACHMENT] 





Y^l/Le. 

. 1^ e^eu^ C4^ 

ct^ yme^,oi^cl x/5!^ 

Ut^ C^/k^ , J^cJo ^ /tu^ 

<5t/ ^/lD^.k*U^ y^ g C*>t4A^ /ici^ 

/h ^ c^ cfcyc^ 

J\ ot*i^ ,/(r/c^ e^ etAC^ <«W^ 

^€^cty u/tre^ /Ac. , *4<.^*rtZce/^^ ctr/i^'^ ' Atxcl 

Ac..G4^ O^ /^ y ^Y^ 
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[PHOTOCOPY] 

MEMORA'iDUf.'; 0? AGREEf^SNT, entered into the 24th 

day Of January,' Iflnc, betv/ocn THOMAS A. EDISOH, of tho 

i Town of Orannre, County of Essex end State of How Jersey, 

|: party of the first part, and SIGMUND BERGMAtHT, of the 

ji Bnrouf^h of Manhattan, City of Hev/ York and State of New 

I' Y'.rk and HER’vhVH ERNEST DIcK, of the City of Chioafp• 

County of Cook, State of Illinois, parties of the second 

part . 

ii 
I; ■ , . , ■ 
!' Witnesseth: 

VfllERSAS, the said party of the first part is 

tho ov/nor of certain inventions relating to improvements 

in machinery and process for concentrating orosi specif¬ 

ied in a schedule hereto annexed marked "Exhibit A", 'arid 

i; intends to apply for Letters patent upon the, same,in . 

foi‘.v_.yn countries, and 

T/HE'REAS, the parties of the second part are de¬ 

sirous of exploitin'r; and selling the said Letters Patent 

and applications therefor in’said foreign countries, ex- 

li copting Canada, 

I IT 0 W, THEREFORE, in consideration of One 

j| dollar (§I).to each of the parties hereto in hand paid by 

] each, of the other pai’ties hereto at or before tho on- 

sealing and delivery of these presents, the re'ceipi't where 



[PHOTOCOPY] 

-r 1. ana of other valuable aou- 

j alaeratlOh. .„a o, the „„tu.i ooutainea, 

the parties hereto osroe to mi »ith oooh other ae fol- 

I lov/3, to v/it: 

" ' 
I ' MRST: The party of the first part hereby 

jj covenants and agrees to apply forth^yith .for letters 

I Patent covorinr; the said inventions in such foreign ooun- 

i tries, excepting Canada, as may bo designated by the ' 

parties of the second part, and to assign the applica-’ • 

tions therefor to^athor with such Letters Patent as may¬ 

be granted thereon to the parties of the second part, in 

the proportion of one-third (1/3) to the said Bergmann 

and one-third (l/3) to the said mole, the party of'the-' 

-ixst part xotrining the remaining one-third (l/s),- 

such interests to be held and enjoyed by the said part- 

ies hereto jointly. 

SSCOiTD. The parties of the second part horo- 

by ae.ree to pay to the party of the first part forthwith 

upon the oxecution of this contract, the sum of Ten 

thousand dollars ($10,000), which sum shall, be a part ' 

1-yment b; tiis parties of the second part to the party 

Of the fir.iv part; and, in addition to said sum of Ten 

thousand aoiiars (i;i0,000), the parties of tho second 

part hereby agrea to pay on account of the necessary ox- 

Ponsesin applying for and procuring said Letters Patent j 

-2- 



[PHOTOCOPY] 

„ h Of money as may bo roouisite thet-efor up to an 

I the sum of Pive thousand dollars (1^5,000), the 

ties Of the second pa^-t to have the rif^ht to deter- 

p^no ln.hat countries patents shall be appUed and • 

j: -h What attorneys and a/jents such applications'shall 

.00 made, the pa^-ty of the first part hereby oovenanting 

^‘.feeln. to sl,n and execute such p^^ers as may be 

■i=-Pared under advice and direction of the parties of 

.oocona part -and presented to him for si^rnature and exocu- 

Jt-n. such p.pers to be afterwards delivered by the party 

the first part to the parties of the second part as 

|ond When demanded and rocuested. 

: ^niHD: ^-r-ties Of the second part hereby 

.covenant and a,roe to use their best efforts in sollinv 

or exploiting the said inventions, applications or let- 

P ent in said foreign cc'untri:H: so- designated by 

^^hem.- an benefits accruing from such exploitation and 

: .a. to b. for tho joint .ooomt or tho p«„io, .o' this 

: in th. piopobuonn „»..n .„n ... ronth In tho 

: this agreement. - 

I POTOTH: At the expiration of six months from 

!;^””“‘l“ «» P»tl.. o, tho ...on. 

1 Pi.t .hai p,s. 5.0 party or Ih. n,,, pa„ 

ditional sum of I'i-p- 
, »»ho«h<l dona... 

1'= ad rinol pay.„nt .« 
thn Tnn +i’ >shm. to.gether with 

inn then..,,! don... b.roln.„o„ n.. 



[PHOTOCOPY] 

l| i'QX'vsd to, conatitutii tiio total cjonaideration payrnont 

ij by t)'.e parties of tha second part to the party of the • 

ji first part for the inttjrosts in. said inventions so to bo 

j! acquired by them. 

ji JIl'TH: The parties of the second part in ao- 

ii counting to the pai'ty of the first part for the beno- 

;■ fits and profits accruing from the sale or escploitation 

'I of the said inventions shall have the right before ersdi- 

!; ting any portion of the proceeds of suoJi sale or ex¬ 

ploitation to the party of the first part, reimburse 

themselves for all monies paid by them dr oither of them 

jj to the party of the first part in pursuance of the terms 

|i of tiiis agreement and all monies e:<pendod by them or 

either of them in applying for or obtaining said Letters 

' Patent as aforesaid, as well as to reimburse themselves 

|| for any other expenses that have been made by them or 

I either of tliem in the matter of such sale or exploita- 

SIXTHiit is further covenanted and agreed by 

li and between the said Edison, Bergmann and Pick, each for 

■ himself, that he v/ill not, during the continuance of thia 

I agreement, sell, assign, tr-insfor, pledge or otherwise""; 

jj dispose of or part vath, any of the ri'glits and infer- 

ji .to v.-nidi he has or may acquire by vii'tue of the pro- 

ji visions of this u,-reement in the said Letters Patent or 
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applic;tion.« thoi’cfor, and that he v/ill not individually 

lioonr.Qs to r.vmufaouui’o thereunder, or raske or manu 

j ficturo, utso or soil for use, or proouro to ho made and 

! iTi'nufaotui’ad, uuod or sold, any machinery or appliances 

coverod by the said letters Patent or applications thoro- 

|l for, it bsinn: understood and agreed that all exploita- 

j tiono or sales of the said Letters patent or applioa- 

i| tinns therefor, or the pjrantinjj of licenses thereof," 

v/hioh may bo made hereunder shall hp of the whole and 
] 

entire rights secured by said Letters Patent or applioa- 

tions therdfor, oi- one or more of thorn, in and for the 

I couiitrioa where tlie same m-iy be exploited, sold or li¬ 

censed as aforesaid. ■ • 

; SEVE'fKl: At any time v/ithin six months after 

ij the execution and delivery of this agreement, the partiea 

i of the second part, in the event of their not then havini’ 
:! 
I sold any of the inventions, applications or Letters'. .. 

:! Patent in this agreement referred to, may at their option 

I reassign to the party of the first part the interests 

therein which may h-we thorefofore been assigned to theiri 

and, upon, such reassignment or tender thereof , to the ' 

party of the first part, shall have the rifht to demand 

from the party of the first part a repayment to them of 

svioh sums S': raci/ huve boon expended by them or eithe. of 

-aem in obtaining or applying^for^Letters Pate^nt upon 

such inventions,, end shall farther upon such reassignment 
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■'-pplic;tioias5 Shoi’ofor, and that he v/ill not individually 

ffi-ant lioennes to man Ufa o fare thereunder, or r.vske or m-anu 

j facturo, uao or sell for use, or procure to bo made and 

■j manufactured, used or sold, any machinery or appliances 

I covered by the said Lottors Patent or applications there- 

j for, ir bsin/i-'understood and agreed that all exploita¬ 

tions or sales of the said Letters patent or applioa- 

:i 
i tions therefor, or the grantinn; of licenses thereof,' ■ ’ 

1 which may be made herevtnder shall bp of tho whole and 

j entire rights secured by said Letters Patent or applioa- 

|1 tions therdfor, or ane or more of thorn, in and for the 

I conntrios v/herc the same may be exploited, sold or li- 

1 censed ns eforoanid. " '• ' ■ 

SBVE'fTIl: At any timo within six months after 

the execution and delivery of this agreement, tho parties 

of the second part, in the event of their not then having 

■| sold any of the inventions, applications or Letters'. 

! Patent in this agreement referred to, may at their option 

■-'•5 as sign to the party of the first part- the interests 

v/hich may have thorefofore been assigned to them 

■ J apon such reassignment or tender thereof to the . 

: party of the first part, shall have the rirfit to demand 

--om,>hs psu-ty of tho first part a repayment to them of 

sums as m'--y have been oxriended by them or either of 

''' Patent ^pn ' 

-■■-.itions, and shall further upon such reassignment 
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oi- ta.-idoi' bo tlioreaj?r.ei' released and freed from all ob- 

lif;atiorf1;o pa;; unto the party of the first part the 

said s-oio Of i’iftoen thousand dollars ($15,000) hereinbe¬ 

fore provided to be paid as, a part consideration for the 

convoyanoo of said interests as hereinabove provided, 

and from the date of such reassiKnmont or tender 'the '' 

party of the first part shall have the ri/^ht upon re¬ 

payment of the sums in this clause referred to ke to 

repossess himself of the inventions, Letters Patent and 

applications, and all rights therein of the painies of 

the second part shall thereafter cease and be at an end, 

!■' tliyynsh WiiiREOP, tho parties have hereunto 

sot their hands and souls the day and ye-ar first above 

mentioned. 

• 1 . (Seal) 

In presence of 



,1 

‘So 

J of ^ttoi^ney. 
t 



I POWER OP ATTORNEY.-160. 

I linoto all j¥len ljj> tljese ^resente. i 
j ‘Shut We, Thomas A. Edison, of the Town of Orange, County of Essex, | 

j State of New Jersey, and Sigmund Bergmann, of the Borough of | 

i Manhattan, City of New York and State of Now York, I 
j have made, constituted and appointed, and hi/ these presents do hereby make, constitute and | 

j appoint Herman Ernest Dick, of the City of Chicago, County of Cook, | 

j State of Illinois, our 

I . 
! true and lawful attorney for US and in OUr name, place and stead 

! to negotiate the sale of and to sell, any and all Letters Patent 

I or applications therefor, obtained or made pursuant to a certain ! 

I agreement made and entered Into on the 2.Z > day zt 

} 1898, between the said Thomas A. Edison of the first part, and the || 

I said. Sigmund Bergmann and Herman Ernest Dick of the second part, j: 

I and in our name, place and stead, to introduce or exploit the i! 

' ■ I' 
I same, by the granting of licenses to manufacture thereunder, and 

I to make and manufactilfe, use or sell, or procure to be made and | 

I manufactured, used or sold, any and all machinery or appliances 

covered by the said Letters Patent or applications therefor, and 
, 

to receive and receipt for all moneys or other obligations paid 

or given for or on account thereof. 

gioing and granting unto our said attorneg full power and authoritg to do and perform 

all and everg act and thing whatsoeoer requisite and necessarg to be done in and about the 



fiiidCi), ad fully to all inlenU and pmpodcd ad we nilgiu ot could do if perdonally 

pzodcnt, with full powcz of dubdtitution and tevocation, hereby ratifying and confirming all 

that our daid attorney or hiS dubdtitutc dhall lawfully do or caudc to be done 

by virtue hereof 

fn tJTOneSjS tofjereof, we have hereunto dot Our hands and deals the 

/A < day of in the year one thoudand hundred and 

•giEnlts ana acUbEtci) in tljc presence of 

. [virw^xo-CX. 

^liat I 
(Sounty of 

TSe ft finotoitj 
of one thoudand hundred and 

before me. 

a Notary public in and for the ffifiofe of 

duly commiddioned and dworn, dwelling in the 

perdonally came and appeared 

to me perdonally hnown and known to me to be the dame petdon 

dedcribed in and who executed the above Slower of Cbttorney, and 

acknowledged the above Sower of (bttorncy to be 

act and deed, 

91n Cesitfmon? aailiereof, ff have hereunto oubdcribcd my 
name and affixed my deal of office, the day and year ladt above 

written. 



of 

V'^mi 

UJ. AhT^utStA^eU 



I I POWER OP ATTORNEY.-iea 

Enoto all jHen lip tjjeae presents, 
I , . ' 
t ’^kat We, Thomas A. Edison, of the Town of Orange, County of Essex , 

I State of New Jersey, and Herman Ernest Dick, of the City of Chicago 

County of Cook, and State of Illinois, 
have made, condUtuted and appointed, and by tlieee preienU do hereby make, conititule 

and appoint Sigmund Bergmann, of the Borough of Manhattan, City of 

New York and State of Now York, our. 

to negotiate the sale of and to sell, any and all letters Patent ! 

or applications therefor, obtained or made pursuant to a certain j 

agreement made and entered into on the day of I 

1898, between the said Thomas A. Edison of the first part, and the j 

said Sigmund Bergmann and Herman Ernest Dick of the second part, j 

and in our name, place and stead, to introduce or es^loit the | 

same, by the granting of licenses to manufacture thereunder, and | 

to make and manufacture, use or sell, or procure to be made and | 

manufactured, used or sold, any and all machinery or appliances | 

covered by the said Letters Patent or applications therefor?rand j 

to receive and receipt for all moneys or other obligations paid | 



pxcmUed, ad fully to all iiitcntd and putpoico aa we-inly lit ox could do if pcxdonally 

pxcdcnt, ioitk full poioex of aubdtitutioii and xevocation, liexcby xatlfyiny and conflxnuny all 

that our oald alloxncy ax his _oubititute dhall lawfully do ox caude to be done 

by vlxtuc hexeof 

Bn Witnz&si we_ _have hcxeunto dot OUr__ 

hands and deals the day of in the yeax 

one thoudand eiyht hundxed and ninety- Zc.yXl. ^ 
S)tnlrt nnD stlifattfO in tl;e presence of . 

O. erv-- 

5)rairD ano 

of 
County, of 

Via 

y 

:.C. 

C (t filtoton, Thai on the 
' 7?, ^ti^Ueei 

of one thousand eight hundred and 

a Notary Public in andfor the State of 
duly commissioned and szoorn, dwelling in.the 

personally came and appeared 

to me personally known, and known to me to be the same person 
described in, and who executed the above Power of Attorney, and 

acknowledged the above Power of Attorney to be 
act and deed. 

gin ^C^tfmonr aUlKl-COf, / have hereunto subscribed my 
name and afi-xed my seal ofoffice, the day and year last above written. 
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; AJffiRIOAN Gl^AP}^OP}I01'T^i| COMPAJJY, 

-nnrl- 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. 

A Ct R R R M P! N T . 



This Agreement made this day of janmry, 1698^ by 

and between the Amerloan Oraphophone Oompany,a Weet Virginia 

corporation, having its principal office at Washington, D. 0., 

hereinafter referred to as the "Oraphophone Company", party of 

the first part, and the National Phonograph Company, a Neir ’ 

Jersey corporation, having its principal office ai't Orange^ 

N. J., hereinafter referred to as the "Phonograph Company", 

party of the second part, witnesseth:- 

TOBRHAS the Oraphophone Company is the owner by assign¬ 

ment of United States Letters Patent Ho. 341,867 granted May 

4th, 1886 to Sumner Talnter, No. 488,381 granted Becember 20th, 

1892 to 0. Bettini, and Ho. 669,806 granted May 12, 1896 to 

the Oraphophone Company assignee of I. H. Macdonald, said pat¬ 

ents being for methods and means for making idiat are known as 

"duplicate" sound records, being copies of original or master 

records. 

And WHHRBAS, the Phonograph Company is engaged in the 

manufacture and sale of duplicate sound records, and has ooh- 

struoted and desires to continue to bonstruot or’io have oon- 

structed for its xise machines or appliances for making such du¬ 

plicate sound-records; and said Company desires to secure from 

the Craphophone company certain rights under the aforesaid 

Letters Patent in that connection; 

MOW fHBRBFORB, in conslderatloh of ten thousand dollar^ 

in hand paid by the Phonograph Company to the Oraphophone Com¬ 

pany, receipt whereof is'hereby acknowledged, the Ora'phophone 

Company hereby grants to the Phonograph Company a shopright 

under the Letters Patent Hos. 841,287 and 488,881 aforesaid, 

to manufacture, use and sell duplicate sound-records and to 

manufacture for its own use machines or appliances for making 

such duplicate sound-records, it being mutually understood 

anl-agreed that the right hereby granted is to |^e exercised 



only at one shop or factory operated by or for the Phonograph 

Oompany or its manufaotwring agent. 

And the Sraphophone Company further and for the same 

consideration covenants that it will not bring suit under Let¬ 

ters Patent No. 669^806 or under any other Letters Patent whloh 

It now owns or controls or whloh it may hereafter own or con¬ 

trol, either in whole or in part, against record making mohines 

or appliances substantially such as shown in the drawings here¬ 

to annexed made and used by or for the Phonograph Oompany or 

its manufacturing agent at but one shop or factory^or against 

)any dxiplioate sound-records made by'^^^se of such machines 

or appliances. 

The Qraphophone Company further releases the Phono¬ 

graph Oompany from all claims or demands for the past manu- 

factxire, use and sale of duplicate sound-records and machines 

or appliances for making the same. 

IN WITNBSS WHBREOP, tho parties have caused thdir 

names and seals to bo hereto affixed by their proper officers 

thereunto duly authorized. 



state of hucr^ftn~ k : 
I , I 

County of nturif ariC ! 

On thia day of ihaiufft-jl 1890, before me 

poraonally oame Edward D. Easton, to me known, who boing by 

me duly sworn, said that he Is the President of Jimerlcan Qraph- 

ophone company, the corporation named as one of the parties to 

the foregoing agreement! that ho knows tlia corporate seal of 

said corporation, that the seal affixed to the foregoing in¬ 

strument is such corporate seal, and that he exeov\ted the said 

agremnent as President of said corporation, and that such act 

Is in oonforoity with the By-laws of said oonioratlon. 

State of Hew Jersey,J 
ii 

County of Essex. : 

On this \3 of janmry, 1898, before me 

personally Kallory, to me known, who belng by 

me duly sworn, said that he is the President of national Phono¬ 

graph Company, the corporation named as one of the parties to 

the foregoing agreement, that he knows the corporate seal of 

said corporation, that the seal affixed to the foregoing in¬ 

strument Is such oorporate seal, and that he executed the said 

agreement as President of said corporation, and that such aot 

is in oonformity with the By-Laws of said corporation. 

/l/U- 



[ATTACHMENT] 

/'Jtf/iA A!/)yr*t 

January 18*. 1896. 

Philip Mauro, Esq., 
620 P St., 

Washington, S. 0. 

Dear Mr. Kauro,- 

In writing you yesterday, I omitted to mention 

the question.of infringement of the Macdonald duplicating 

patent. It seems that the form I explained to you as used 

at the B. P. Works happened to bo that of the machine I 

examined. Another form is also employed, both shown by the; 

following rough sketches: 

A 18 master and B is duplicate. The floating weight 0 is 

overbalanced by the weight D. The lover B carrying the re- 

piMducing and recording points is pressed In one direction by 

the spring P. 

Yours very truly, 

Richd H. Dyer. , 
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In the m:!tte of Tkx Asseasm^sit of Thomas A, 'Eclison in 

the City of Hew Yortc, 

STATE OH HEW JERSEY 

COUHTY OP ESSEX 

Thomas A. Edison bains duly sworn on his oath doth de- 

|po8S and say, that he in now arid has bean for tan years last 

past a resident of '.Vest Orance, Essex County, Mew Jersey. 

That the business of exhibitinff and selline Battaries,. Motors 

Pan Outfits, Projectinfr Klnatosoopea, X Ray Apparatus,Ao, at 

Mo. 110 East 33rd. St., in the City of Mew York is owned by 

him individually, and that he is doinr: ixisineas the in-his 

individual oapaoity under the namn and style of th.« Edison 

Manufaoturinp; Company; that the factory for me.nnfhoturInr; 

the wares so eidiibitad and sold, is situate in West Orango, 

Essex county, Maw Janjey, and that his investment of capital 

at Mo. no East 23rd. St., Mow York city on the Tenth day of 

January, 1893. Including all wares, merchandise, office n,r- 

would not exceed the sum of 
C 

of fine Mvmd irid Thou- 

nituro, Ac., 

Thousand Dollars and that the Assess; 

land Dollars m.de thereon by the Department of Taxes and 

[Assessment of the City of New York, is excessive, tinfair, in 

valuation, and unjust. 

Deponent further says that he is not enraged In any other 

individual business in the City of Mew York, 

iSubsdribed and Swo: 

before me this 

jday of Pebru'iry 1898, : 

/a-ry 



Datui) 3nD Maucii 1898. 

S. P. MOllIARTy Esq. and THE EDISON 

UNITED PHONOGIIAPH Co. and THE 

EDISON-BELL PHONOGEAPH COE- 

■ POEATION Limited 



made the Srtl day 

of March 1898 BETWEEN STEPHEN P. MOEIAETY of Edison House 
Northumberland Avenue in the County of Middlesex Esquire (herein- pakties. 
after called the Vendor) of the first part THE EDISON UNITED 
PHONOGEAPH COMPANY a Corporation orpcanized and existing 
under or by virtue of the Laws of the State of New Jersey U.S.A, 
(hereinafter called the American Company) of the second part THE 
EDISON BELL CONSOLIDATED PHONOGEAPH COMPANY Limited 
a Company incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1862 to 
1893 (hereinafter called the Purchaser Company) of the third part and 
THE EDISON BELL PHONOGEAPH COEPOEATION Limited a 
Company incorporated in England under, the Companies Acts 1862 to. 
1890 (hereinlifter called the said Corporation) of the fourth part' 
WHEEEAS by two several Agreements dated the 30th day of recitals: 
November 1892 and the 5th day 'of January 1893 and respectively bol™Smori 
made between the American Company of the one part and the said corporaiioa^ 
Edison Bell Phonograph Corporation Limited of the other part the 
American Company agreed to sell certain of the patent rights improve¬ 
ments and inventions hereinafter mentioned to the said Corporation 
upon the terms therein mentioned and the American Company and the 
said Corporation respectively entered into divers Agreements on their 
respective parts therein contained AND WHEEEAS the sale agreed to 
be made by the hereinbefore recited Agreements was carried into effect 
and the said patent rights Improvements and inventions were duly 

assigned to the said Edison Bell Phonograph Corporation Limited AND ti^corporatimr 
WHEEEAS by an Agreement dated the 26th day of January 1898 and Xmo'JSn'com m 
made between the said Corporation of the first part the Vendors of the 
second part and the American Company of the third part the Vendor 
agreed to purchase the undertaking of the .said Corporation including all 
the lands buildings hereditaments patents patent rights licenses trade 
marks goods chattels moneys credits debts bills notes goodwill things in 
action contracts agreements securities and other assets whatsoever and 
wheresoever of the said Corporation upon the terms intev alia of the 
Vendor and the American Company respectively undertaking to pay 
satisfy discharge pei'form and fulfil all the debts liabilities contracts 
engagements and obligations of the said Corporation and agreeing to 
pay the" costs of the winding up and dissolution of the said 
Corporation and the Vendor agreeing to pay to it the sum of £40,000 in 
cash And it was thereby provided that the Agreement now in recital 



•should be void if the purchase thereby ooutriicted for should not be 
completed within G calendar months from the date thereof unless com¬ 
pletion should be delayed by some act or default on the part of the said 
Corporation or by some circumstance (other than the non-payment of 

_the consideration money) beyond the control of the Vendor and the said 
Agreement was also conditional on the same .being ratified by a 

■Hesolution of a General Meeting of the said Corporation AND 
WHEllEAS such a Uesolution svas duly passed on the 27th day of 
January 1898 AND WHEREAS by an Agreement dated the 23rd day of 

I February 1898 supplemental to the lastly hereinbefore recited Agreement 
and made between tlie same parties it was amongst other things agreed 
that the Vendor shonld in addition to the said sum of £40,000 pay to the 
said Corporation the sum of £20,000 in cash and transfer or cause to be 
allotted to the said Corporation 2,000 fully paid Ordinary Shares of £1 
each in the Capital of -the Company therein referred to being the 
Purchaser Company AND WHEREAS the Purchaser Company has 
been formed for the purpose (amongst other things) of entering into 
and carrying into effect with such modifications (if any) as may be 
agreed upon the Agreement mentioned in Clause 3 of the Purchaser 
Compan3's Articles of Association being this Agreement AND 
WHEREAS the nominal capital of the Purchaser Company is £110,000 
divided into 10,000 £G per cent. Preference Shares of £10 each and 
10,000 Ordiiiarj' Shares of £1 each jFlotU it is hcvcbn UDVCth as 
follows' 

1. The Vendor shall sell and the Purchaser Company shall pnr- 
chase All the letters patent and the patent rights of the said Corporation 
(the particulars whereof are set forth in the first Schedule hereto) and the 
full and exclusive benefit thereof subject to the License to James Edward 
Hough under an Agreement dated, the 14th day of May 1897 therein 
mentioned if and so far as the same is or may be valid and subsisting and 
also the said undertaking of the said Cor poration subject to and with 
the benefit of all existing contracts and licenses entered into by it and 
including all its phonographs and appliances now under lease or ready for 
sale and the leasehold premises wherein the business of the Corpora- 

_ tion has been carried on together with the furniture fixtures and fittings 
and all other the assets property and effects of the said Corporation but 
free and discharged from the debts and liabilities of the said Corporation 
whether the same shall or shall not be charged on the p^perty hereby 
agreed to be sold which debts and liabilities are to be paid off and 
discharged by the Vendor and the American Company. 

2. The American Company shall sell and the Purchaser Company 
shall purchase * 

(a) The letters patent and trade marks mentioned in the 2nd 
Schedule hereto and the exclusive benefit thereof and all other (if any) 
the letters patent provisional protections and patent rights in rela¬ 
tion to the inventions comprised in the said letters patent or any of 
them or to the phonographs or graphophones or similar appliances or the 
cylinders or other parts thereof or any apparatus connected therewith 
or for duplicating phonographic records for the United Kingdom and 
the Isle of Man and for the rest of the World except the Continent of 
Europe the United States of America and Canada 

(4) The benefit of all improvements on the inventions referred to in 
the said letters patent or any of them which have been already made or 
discovered or may hereafter be made or discovered by the American Cora- 
panj' or by any of their employees or bj' any person acting on their behalf 
or byThomas Alva Edison Professor Alexander Grahain Bell Dr. Chichester 
Bell or Professor Charles Sumner Tainter or in or to which the 
American Company is or may become interested or entitled bj' purchase 
or otherwise howsoever and of all further inventions in connection with 
or relating to the said inventions or any of them or the phonograph 
or graphophone or similar appliances or the cjdinders or other parts 
thereof or an}' apparatus connected therewith or for duplicating 
phonographic records with the exclusive right to take out letters patent 
for the United Kingdom and Isle of Man and for the rest of the World 
except as aforesaid for all such improvements and further inventions 

(c) The exclusive right to use the names of Thomas Alva Edison 
and Professor Alexander Graham Bell in connection with phonographs 
graphophones appliances cylinder parts and apparatus as aforesaid in the 
United Kingdom Isle of Man and the rest of the World except as aforesaid. 

3. The consideration for the sale shall be the sum of £1G0,000 Considoration. 
which shall be paid and satisfied as follows as to the sum of £120,000 
in cash and as to the sum of £40,000 by the issue and allotment to the 
Vendor and the American Company or his and their nominees of £5 per 
cent. Debenture Stock of the Purchaser Company of the, nominal value 
of £15,000 and 1,500 fully paid up Preference Shares of £10 each 
numbered 1 to 1,500 inclusive and 10,000 fully paid up Ordinary Shares 
of £l each numbered 1 to 10,000 inclusive in the capital of the Purchaser 
Company. Before any of. the said shares shall be allotted the Purchaser 



Company shall procure this or some other suiTioieiit Agreement to be 
filed with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

4. The Company sliall without furtlier investigation objection or 
requisition accept the Vendor’s title to tlie property comprised in 
Clause 1. 

5. The American Company sliall make out a good title free 
from iiicumbraiices to all the letters patent trade marks and premises 
hereby agreed to be sold by it and shall within seven days after the 
execution of these presents furnish to the Purchaser Company all such 
information and particulars relative to the said letters patent and trade 
marks and the said inventions improvements and further inventions as 
they may be possessed of and shall upon receiving froni the Purchaser 
Company within seven days thereafter a requisition for additional 
inforiiiatioii juid particulars furnish such additional inlormatiou and 
particulars to the Purchaser Company as may be necessary or be 
reasonably required by it. 

6. In any assignment of the whole of the said Letters Patent and 
Trade Marks comprised in this Agreement to the Purchaser Company or 
its assigns the assignees shall acknowledge the validity thereof and the 
Vendor and the ^Americ.an Company shall not covenant for the validity 
thereof. 

7. If the American Company shall fail within Two Calendar 
Months from the date hereof to make out a good title to the said letters 
patent trade marks and premises hereby agreed to be sold by it or 
any of them the Purchaser Company may by notice in writing to the 
Vendor and the American Company rescind this Agreement and such 
rescission shall not give rise to any claim by either party against the 
other for compensation damages costs or otherwise PIIOVIDED that 
tlie said Notice shall be given within 21 days after the date on which 

the American Company shall have furnished all particulars and informa- 
■ tion m accordance with Article 6 hereof. 

8. If the American Company shall make out a good title to 
the letters patent and trade marks and premises hereby agreed to be 

Purchase shall be completed on’or before the 5th day of 
ay 1898 when the Vendor and the American Company and all other 

necessary parties shall execute and do all assignments instruments and 
things necessary for vesting in the Purchaser Company or as it may direct 
the said letters patent and trademarks and otlier property comprised 
m this Agreement and the Purchaser Company shall thereupon pay to ' 

the Vendor and tlie American Company or ns they sliall direct the said 
sum of £120000 and issue to the Vendor and the American Companj' or 
his and their Nominees the said Debenture Stock and the fully paid up 
Preference and Ordinary Shares forming the consideration hereinbefore 
mentioned. If from any cause whatever other than the default of the 
Vendor or the American Company the Purchase shall not be completed 
on or before the said 5th day of May next the Purchaser Company shall 
pay interest on the said sum of £120,000 at the rate of £5 per cent, per 
annum from the date hereinbefore fixed for payment thereof until the 
actual time of payment. 

9. The American Company shall on the assignment of the said 
letters patent to the Purchaser Company covenant that at the request 

and cost of the Purchaser Company all improvements and new inventions 
included in the sale hereby agreed to be made shall forthwith be com¬ 
municated to the Purchaser Company or its assigns and that subject as 
hereinafter provided the American Company will at the request and cost 
of the Purchaser Company execute and do all documents and things 
necessary for the purpose of enabling the Purchaser Company or its 
assigns to obtain letters patent for the same in the United Kincdom the 
Isle of Man and the rest of the World except the Continent of Europe 
the United States of America and Canada and that at the like request and 
cost and subject as aforesaid it will give to the Purchaser Company or 
its assigns all such information explanations and instructions and furnish 
it or them with all such patterns drawings and models as may be 
necessary to enable it or them effectively to exercise use and work the 
said inventions patents and improvements and further inventions to the 
best advantage PROVIDED ALWAYS that except in the case of 
inventions made by the said Thomas Alva Edison Professor Alexander 
Graham Bell Dr. Chichester Bell and Professor Charles Sumner Tainter 
or by any employee of the American Company or by any person acting 
on its behalf (which term shall be deemed to include any person 
whose inventions patents rights improvements or further inventions 
have already been acquired by the American Company) or improve¬ 
ments on any such inventions the Purchaser Company shall recoup 
and pay to the American Company a due proportion of the actual 
cost to it of acquiring and perfecting such of the said inventions and 

improvements ns the Purchaser Company shall desire to patent such pro¬ 
portion in case of difference to be settled by Arbitration in the manner 
provided by the Arbitration Clause hereinafter contained PROVIDED 



ALSO that the Pm-olinser Company sliall jiay the cost of obtaining letters 
patent for the United Kingdom Isle of Man or any other part of the 
World (except ns aforesaid) in respect of any of the said inventions and 
improvements which it may desire to patent PHClVIDED ALSO that in 
case the Purchaser Company or their assigns shall decline to jiatent 
within the United Kingdom the Isle of Man or any other jiart of the 
World (except as aforesaid) any patentable invention or improvement 
communicated to it by the American Company the American Company 
may if it shall think fit take out letters patent in respect thereof for the 
part of the World for which the Purchaser Company decline to jiatent 
the same and such letters patent shall belong to the American Company 
freed and discharged from any claim by the Purchaser Company under 
these presents or otherwise The Purchaser Company or its assigns shall 
be deemed to have declined to patent an invention or improvemeiit 
within the meaning of- this proviso if it or they shall neglect to obtain 
provisional protection for the same for a period of twelve months after 
being desired by the American Company in writing so to do. 

■ ^ 10. The American Company shall on receipt of an order and with 
all reasonable de,spatch sell and deliver to the Purchaser Company in the 
United Kingdom or in any other part of the AVorld (except as albresaid) 
all the machinery that the Purchaser Company may require for the 
purpose oi making phonographs cylinders or cases or of duplicating 
records with all necessary directions for setting up and workimr the 
same the prices for the same f.o.b.' at New York being the cost tirereof 

to tlie Amei lean Company lor labour and materi.als (with 20 per cent, 
added) but not exceeding the prices mentioned in tlie Second Sechedule 
hereto and to be paid as to one-half on the delivery of the shinnin- 

dat^Jutr^rr ‘‘s to the balance within 30 
aj s aftei the machinery is actually received by the Purchaser Company 

01 the American Company shall at the option of the Purchaser Company 

license such Purchaser Company by themselves'or others to nlake^,he 
said machiiiery for which purpose the American Company will at the 
request and cost of the Purchaser .Company suppl/^e P^ 

aiTSsTi ir instructions relating to 
models of 

lietrft-orzrt ‘“‘y^provements ami further inventions relating 
thereto fioiii time- to time ALL machinery so supiilied shall be of tUo 

ordl7°ALL otherwise, requested in the 
ordei all phonographs-cylinders and cases n a let ed bj tl i 

Purchaser Coiniiany by means of any such machinery as may be suppilied 
or erected under or in pursuance of this Article shall (subject to the 
stipulations hereinafter contained as to cylinders containing records of 
speech for domestic or business purposes) be for sale and use only 
within the limits of the United Kiiigdoin and Isle of Man and the rest of 
the World except the Continent of Europe the United States of America 
and Canada tind etieh phonogniph so manufactured shall bear upon it a 
notification to that efiect stamped into the metal of the machine. 

Jl. The American Company shall within one month after request 
from the Purchaser Company procure for the Purcliaser Company or its 
assigns and give to it or them the names of competent foremen and other 
workmen willing to accept an engagement with the Purchaser Company 
on fair terms as to wages and otherwise and in sufficient numbers for 
the working of a factory or factories in the United Kingdom the Isle of 
Man and any part of the World except as aforesaid for the manufacture 
of phonographs and of cylinders and cases for the same and for dupli¬ 
cating records and for setting up all machinery and apparatus connected 
therewith respectively or for setting up and working the machinery 
hereinbefore mentioned. 

12. The American Company shall sell and deliver to the Purchaser 
Company or its assigns at any place in the United Kingdom or in any of 
the other Countries covered by the letters patent and trade marks 
comprised in this Agreement to be appointed by it or them all such 
phonographs of the latest type with cylinders oases and other 
necessary accessories other than speaking horns (except when men¬ 
tioned to. the contrary in the said third Schedule) as it or they may 
from time to time require for the prices mentioned in the third 
Schedule hereto such prices to be f.o.b. at New York and to be paid as 
to one-half on delivery of the shipping documents to the Purchaser 
Compmiy and as to the balance within 30 days after the goods ar.e 
actually received by the Purchaser Company subject to the same being 
equal to sample as hereinafter mentioned The American Company shall 
also sell and deliver to the Purchaser Company or, its assigns with every 
phonograph,ordered by it or them (if so requested) ttyo complete sets of 
the interchangeable parts of such phonograph and all such further cases 
cylinders and accessories of any kind of the best quality and when 
required with such records engraved on the cylinders and reproduced 
from cylinders bearing records and sent by the Purchaser Company to 
.the American Company -with the order as the Purchaser Company or its 



assigns may from time to time require and tlie prices for the same f.o.b. 
at New York shall be the cost thereof to tlie American Company for 
labour and. materials with 20 per cent, added thereto but not 
exceeding the prices mentioned in tlie tliird Scliedule hereto and to be 
paid as to one-lialf on delivery of tlie shipping documents to the 
Purchaser Company and as to the balance witliin 30 days after the goods 
are actiiaUyj-eceiyed by tlie Purchaser Company subject to the same 
being equal to samples as hereinafter mentioned Such phonographs 
cylinders records cases and accessories shall be delivered to the 
Purchaser Company in the United Kingdom or elsewhere at the port 

faUeoquantiUcBo! Purchaser Company And the American Company will 
PhonoBrapi,B,&a. deliver any number of phonographs up to 1,000 with their cylinders 

cases and accessories within 30 days after the receipt bv cable or post 
of the order for the same PROVIDED that if the Purchaser Company 
shall at any time give the American Company GO days notice by cable 
or post that the Purchaser Company will within that period place orders 
with the American Company for a specified number of phonographs not 
exceeding 10,000 with their cylinders cases and accessories then the 
American Company will deliver to the Purchaser Company any . number 
of the plionographs specified in such notice with their cylinders cases 
and accessories within 30 days after the receipt of an order for the same 

‘ifter the expiry of such notice The Purchaser Company or its 
assigns shall pay all freight and insurance from New York to the named 
port of delivery and landing and other charges up to the time of 
delivery of the goods but the said goods shall be deemed to be at the 
American Company's risk until actually delivered and in case of loss the 
American Company shall be entitled to the benefit of one-half of the' 
insurance and the Purchaser Compaiiy to the benefit of the other half ' 
of.such insurance and the Purchaser Company will at the request and 
cost of the American Company assist it to obtain the benefit of such 
msurance All die said phonographs to be supplied as aforesaid shall 

. be at least equa in all respects to the sample phonographs numbered as 
to Type 2 iNo_l as to iype 3 H 1414 as to Type 4 No. 24051 as to 

Z 
13 All cylinders supplied to the Purchaser Company made bv it 

mider the said patents or otherwise in pursuance of this Agreement 
taay be used in any part of the world including the Continent of 
Europe or the United States of America or Canada by the Purchaser 

Company or by the persons to whom the same may be sold or supplied 
111 the United Kingdom or the Isle of Man or the rest of the World 
except as aforesaid so far only a such cyhndeis shall contain thereon 
records of speech for domestic or business purposes but no such 
cylinder shall be sold or supplied by the Purchaser Company in the 
Continent of Europe or the United States of America or Canada The 
Purchaser Company shall also permit the use in the. United Kinmlom 
and Isle of Man and in the rest of the World except as aforesaid of all 
cylinders made or supplied by the American Company or anv persons 
or Corporations in the United States of America or Canada or the 
Continent of Europe authorised by it to make or supply the same so far 
only as such cylinders shall contain thereon the like records but no' 
such cylinders shall be sold or supplied by the American Com,,any in 
the United Kingdom or Isle of Man or in the rest of the world except 
as aforesaid. * 

14. If the delivery of any of the said phonographs cylinders 
records or cases or other accessories shall be delayed beyond the dates 
above stipulated the American Company shall pay to the Purchaser 
Company as liquidated damages 10/- per week for each phonograph so 
delayed and 5/- per week for each 100 of any other articles so° delayed 
unless such delay shall be caused at New York by strikes of workmen 
lockouts lire tempest or other inevitable accident or after such shipment 
by causes beyond the American Company’s control The Purchaser 
Company may within 30 days after delivery thereof reject any 
phonograph or other articles which are not equal to sample as herein¬ 
before mentioned and shall in that case forthwith give notice of such 
rejection to the American Company and any phonographs or other 
articles so rejected shall be replaced by and at the cost (including the cost 
of carriage to the port of delivery) of the American Company. The 
American Comiiany shall pay the said sum of 10/- per week in respect 
of each phonograph rejected and the said sum of 5/- per week in respect 
of each 100 of other articles rejected as from' the date of rejection until 
proper phonographs or other articles are delivered in substitution for 
the same PROVIDED ALWAYS that in case of a dispute as to the ■ 
quality of any rejected Phonograph or other article the same shall 
be referred to arbitration under the Arbitration Clause hereinafter 
contained and incase the award shall be in the American Company's 
favour the Purchaser Company or its a,ssigns shall thereupon repay 
the American Company all costs and expenses of every kind incurred 
by it in replacing any such rejected phonograph or other article. 
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I _ 15. All plionojrraphs mannfaotured by the Amerioan'Company for, 
persons and Corporations other than tlie Pnrbhasing Company shall have 
thereon a notifioation stamped in the metal of the maohine to the ellect 
that the same may not be used or sold in the United Kingdom Isle of 
Man or the rest of the World except the Continent of Europe the United 
States of America and Canada. 

IG. The Vendor and the American Company shall pay .-ill the costs 
charges and expenses of and incidental to the preparation and execution 
of this Agreement and the formation and floating of the Purchaser, 
Company and the issue of its Capital and Debenture Stock and the 
issuing and publishing of its prospectus including registration fees- 
stamps printing advertising legal and other expenses down to and 
including the first, general allotment of its Shares. 

It. Any Uotice to be given hereunder shall be .served upon the 
Vendor or the American Company by sending the same through the post 
or leaviiig the same addressed to him or them at Edison House, North¬ 
umberland Avenue, London, VV.C. or to such other address in the United 
Kingdom as he or they respectively may hereafter state hi writing to the 
Purchaser Company and upon the Purchaser Company by sending the 
same through the post or leaving the same addressed to the Purchaser 
Company at its registered office for the time being. Any notice sent 
through the piist shall be deemed to have been-served at the expiration 
of 24 hours after posting the same iii the United Kingdom. 

*'■ 18. Prior to the completion of the said purchase the American 
pany Company will furnish the Purchaser Company with a guarantee in 

the form , or to the effebt set forth in; the fourth Schedule hereto and the 
deMvery of such guarantee shall, be a condition precedent to the com-^ 
pletioo of the said purchase. , 

lori. i9_ Tijg Yenjor ami jjjg American Company will observe and 

3™- perform and fulfil all the obligations and liabilities on their respective' 
Fob., parts contained in the hereinbefore recited Agreements of the 26th day 

January 1898 and the 23rd'day of February 1898 and will do all other 
things necessary to enable the-Vendor and the American Company to 
carry out this .present Agreement and will indemnify tlie Phrohaser 
Company against all the said obligations and liabilities and all debts 
liabilities oontraots and engagements of the said Corporation and against 
all claims and demands in respect thereof. : ■ 1 ■ 

20. PROVIDED ALWAYS that nothing herein contained shall 
operate to defeat any right which the Purchaser Company as the assign 
of the Vendor or of the American Company or otherwise may have to 
determine the said Agreement of the 14th day of May 1897 entered into 
by the said Corporation with the said James Edward Hough or to contend 
that the said Agreement is invalid and inoperative AND IT IS 
HEREBY EXPRESSLY AGREED and-DEOLARED that notwithstanding 
the completion of tlie said purchase it shall be lawful for the Purchaser 
Company as against the said James Edward Hough do institute and 
prosecute all such proceedings as the Purchaser Company may be 
advised to take for the purpose of determining the said Agreement and 
to join the Vendor and the American Company and the said Corporation 
as Plaintiffs or Defendants in. any such proceedings the Purchaser 
-Company indemnifying .and hereby agi-eeing. to indemnify the Vendor 
and the American Company and the said Corporation against the 
liayment of the costs of such proceedings aiid of all claims costs damages 
and expenses which may be made against or incurred or sustained by 
the Vendor or the Aineriean Company or the said Corporation in con¬ 
sequence of or in connection with any such proceedings. 

21. For the purposes of apportioning Stomp Duty payable in 
respect hereof tlie phonographs' gfaphophohes Cylinders accessories 
goods chattels and other effects capable of manual delivery .and forming 
part of the'^ purchased property shall be'taken to be of the value of 
'£22,4.30. ■ '■ - -. . 

22. The American Company whilst holding one-half of the 
-Ordinary Share C.apital of the Company shall have power from time to 
time to aiipoint two qualified persons to be Directors of the Company 
Upon any Director so appointed ceasing to be a Director the American 

■Company may appoint any other qualified person to be a Director in his 
.stead. 

23. If any dispute or difference shall arise between the American 
Company and the Purchaser Company upon any question hereinbefore 
•stipulated to be referred to Arbitration or upon any other question 
relating to the mechanism quantity or quality of any goods or machinery 
.supplied to the Purchaser Company by the American Company under 
this Agreement then and in every such case the matter in dispute shall 
be referred to the Arbitration of some person to be appointed by the 
President for the time being of the Institution of Civil Engineers at the 



instance of tlie party first applying for the appointment In case any 
. Arbitrator appointee! under the foregoing or the following potyer in that 
behalf refuses or becomes incapacitated to act or dies then the President 
for the time being of the said Institution may ajDpoint another Arbitrator 
in his stead upon notice from either party and if he fails to do so within 
■21 days after the receipt, of notice in that behalf then Section 5 of the 
Arbitration Act 1889 shall apply and subject as hereinbefore mentioned 
any Arbitration under this Article shall be deemed an Arbitration 

■ ripon a submission under the said Act. 

™mi£i on"^ AGEEEMENT is conditional on the hereinbefore recited 
»ltii°Jnnl!ir°'i898 -d^greements of the 26th January and 23rd Pebruary 1898 being carried 

eflhot and if such Agreements shall be rescinded or shall not be 
out.’ carried into efiect before the 27th day of May next this Agreement shall 

be void. 

Agroomcnis of 30th 25. If and when the purchase hereby agreed to be made shall be 
S'jnlmnry.^isos"^ Completed the hereinbefore recited Agreements of the 30th day of 
iiction°“* November 1892 and 5th day of January 1893 shall cease and be utterly 

void except as to any acts already done and as to any rights already 
accrued thereunder prior to the date of this Agreement 

AS WITNESS the hand of the said Stephen E. Moriarty for himself 
and for the Edison United Phonograph Company U.S.A. as their duly 
appointed Attorney and the Common Seals respectively of the Purchaser 
Company and the said Corporation the day and year first above written. 



THE SECOND S0HEDUI J5 hereinbefore referhisd to : 
THE SECOND SCnEDULE-coniinued. 

Gmplioplio; 

Trade Ifiirt 

Phonograpl 

SOUTH AUSTTULIA 

Graplioplione| 

'iVnde Jlnvk 

GrapliophoiH 

Trade Itni'k 

PJioiiograph 

austealiaI 

Class S 

ZEALAND ...I Case 84 

10 Juno, 188! 

10 June, 188! 

5 Feby., 188! 

5 Feby., 188! 

5 Feby., 188! 

20 July, 189C 

18 April, 189C 

4 May, 189! 

21 Now., 188! 

10 Octr., 1898 

18 June, 1888 

18 June, 1888 

1 Jrai-cli, 1889 

IJlaroh, 1889 

1 Jlaroli, 1889 

1 August, 18891 

21 April, 1890 

4. May, 1892 

27 June, 

0 Jany.,-1894 

20 Sept., 1888 

20 Sept., 1888 

1st Marob,T880 

1 Marcb, 1889 

1 Marcb, 1880 

20 Augt., 1880 

10 Septr., 1800 

28 Novr., 1892 

'Door., 1888 

1 April, 1894 



TEE SECOND SCHEDULE—continued. 

THE THIRD SCHEDULE hekeinbepore eeeeeked to. 

rnoNOGiiArii Type 1 Not yet produced. 

PiioNOGiiAi'ii Type 2 For 10,000 Machines Ten Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

For 1,000 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 3,000 
Fifteen Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

PiiONOGiiAPii Type 3 Machines and any number in excess tliereof less than 5,000 
Fourteen Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

For 5,000 Machines and upwards Thirteen Dollars and Fifty Cents 
each f.o.b. New York. 

r For 1,000 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 2,500 
Fifty-five dollars each f.o.b. New York. ' 

PnoNOGHAPii TVpe 4 I For 2,500 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 5,000 
(Lingo Commeioml). 1 _ Fifty Dollars per Machine f.o.b. New York. 

For 5,000 Machines and upwards Forty-seven Dollars each f o.b New 
York. 

For 500 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 1,000 
Seventy-five Dollars each f.o.b. New. York 

For 1,000 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 2,000 
Seventy Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

For 2,000 Machines and upwards Sixty-live Dollars^ each f.o.b. New 
York. 

For-100 Machines and any number in excess thereof less than 1,000 
Eighty Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

For l',000 Machines and any tiUmber in excess thereof less than 2,000 
Seventj'-five Dollars eaoh fio.b. Ne^ir York. 

For 2,000 Machines and upwards Seventy Dollars each f.o.b. New York. 

Ill' the event of a less number of any type of Phonograph being 
ordered than is named above the price is to be regulated by the 
provisions of Clause hereof 

Ten Cents each. 



THE FOURTH SCHEDULE above keebered to 

TO THE EDISON BELL CONSOLIDATED PHONOGRAPH 
COJn?ANY, LIMITED. 

In oonsidenitioii of you at oui- request completing the purchase 
referred to in an Agreement dated tlie. 3rd day of Maroli ]898 made 
between Stephen P. Moriarty of tlie first part Tlie Edison United 
Phonograpli Company of Orange New Jersey U.S.A. of tiie 2nd part 
Tlie Edison-Bell Consolidated Plionograpii Company Limited of tlie 3rd 
part and tlie Edison-Bell Phonograph Corporation Limited of the “ttii 
part We hereby Guarantee for tlie period of 10 years from the date 
hereof the' due performance by the said Edison United Phonograph 
Company of the stipulations contained in Clauses 12 to M inclusive of 
such Agreement for the supply of phonographs and iiiaohinery upon the 
terms and within the periods therein mentioned including the due 
payment of any damages which may become payable under such 
Agreement. 

Dated 

THE COMMON SEAL of the Edison-Bell Consolidated 
Phonograph Company Limited was hereunto allixed 
in the presence of 

DENBIGH 1 
W. H. QUAYLE JONES f 

W. M. CROWE Secretary tern. 

THE COMMON SEAL of The Edison-Bell Phonograph 
Corporation Ltd. was hereunto allixed pursuant to 
Resolution of the Board dated 2nd March 1898 
in the presence of 

Directors 
WM. ALEX. SMITH 
EDWD. P. COATES 

Secretary W. M. CROWE 

WITNESS to the Signature of the' 
said Stephen E. Moriarty 

E. HALLEWELL 
Clerk to Riddell Vaizey & Smith 

9 John St. Bedford Row W.C. 
Solicitors. 

STEPHEN P. MORLIRTY 

Edison United Phonograph Company, U.S.A. 
by STEPHEN P. MORIARTY their 
Attorney. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Edison House, 

^0 I [ I fD Avenue, 

London, AV.CJ., Gtk April, ISOS. 

Messrs. Edison-Beul Consolidated PiioNoonAPii Co. (Limited), 
Edison House, Northumberland Avenue, London W.C. 

Deae Sins, 

In consideration of your completing the purchase of the 
premises known ns Edison House, I hereby agree that in the event of 
your selling your interest in the same I will surrender the under-lense 
held by me dated on receiving a proportionate 
part of the price. In the event of difterenoe between us as to the 
proportion which I am entitled to, the same to be settled by a sole 
arbitrator in the usual way. 

I also undertake that I will, if and when required by you, 
complete the title to the Indian Graphoplione Patent No. 201 of 1880 
at my expense. 

For the consideration aforesaid I also undertake that I ''’''ll 
obtain a Power of Attorney from the Edison United Phonograph 
Company of Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., enabling me to a.ssign to you 
such of the Patents comprised in the assignment of even date herewith 
as are not comprised in the Power of Attorney from the Edison 
United Phonograph Company to me under date 18th January, 1898. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) STEPHEN F. MOIilARTY. 



AGREEMENT, made this day of April, 1898, between 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, hereinafter called the National 

Company, and EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPAifY, hereinafter 

called the United Company. 

WHEREAS the National Company is the owner of the 

special tools and machinery which are being used by the Edison 

Phonograph Works in the manufacture of phonographs of the type 

called the "standard" phonograph, and is entitled to the en¬ 

tire product of such "standard" phonographs manufactured by the 

Edison Phonograph Works with such special tools and machinery; 

AND WHEREAS the United Company has placed an order with 

the Edison Phonograph Works for a large number of such "stan¬ 

dard" phonographs which the United Company desires to have made 

with such special tools and machinery; 

THE PARTIES HA\rE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 

I. In consideration of the sum of eleven thousand 

five hundred and forty-two dollars and ninetyrseven cents 

($11,642.97) paid by the United Company to the National Com¬ 

pany, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the National 

Company hereby sells to the United Company one-half of the en¬ 

tire right, title and Interest in and to the special tools and 

machinery for the manufacture of the "standard" phonograph now 

owned by the National Company and located at the factory of the 

Edison Phonograph Works, such special tools and machinery being 

specified in Schedule A hereto annexed. 

II. It is agreed between the parties that the product 

of "standard" phonographs manufactured by the Edison Phonograph 

V/orks with such special tools and machinery shall be divided 

equally between the parties hereto in the filling of their or¬ 

ders heretofore or hereafter placed for such "standard" phono¬ 

graphs, and that should the orders of either party hereto not 



equal one-half of such product, then the other party may take 

the balance of said product vfithout charge for the use of such 

special tools and machinery. 

III. Should either party desire to build a duplicate 

set of all or any part of such special tools and machinery, or 

any further special tools or machinery for economizing the 

manufacture of "standard" phonographs, the other party shall 

have the right and option to pay one-half (1/2) of the cost of 

such duplicate or additional special tools and machinery, and 

in case said option is exercised, then the parties hereto shall 

divide the cost of building the same, and further agree to di¬ 

vide the product of such duplicate or additional special tools 

and machinery In the same manner as Is provided with respect 

to the existing special tools and machinery. The cost of mak¬ 

ing nev/ tools and machinery to take the place of any of such 

special tools and machinery owned equally by the parties here¬ 

to as may become worn out, shall be paid for equally by the 

parties hereto. 

TV. The parties hereto agree to divide equally the 

expense of insurance on such special tools and machinery as are 

owned equally by the parties hereto. 

SKtJTBID, sealed and delivered the day and year first 

above written. 



The undersigned, EDI.SON PHONOaRAPH WORKS, hereby agrees 

to divide the product of "standard" phonographs made by it with 

the special tools and machinery referred to in the foregoing 

agreement in accordance with the terms of said agreement. 

EDISON phonograph WORKS, 



LIST OP TOOLS FOR "STANDARD" TYPE PHONOGRAPH 

OV/NED BY THE 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., ORANGE, N. J. 

22 Jigs for drilling, reaming,, tapping, counter-boring 

33 Punches and Dies for blanking, piercing, forming 

10 Fixtures for profiling, assembling gears, etc. 

74 Gauges 

32 Arbors for holding gears and cutting teeth 

9 Indexes for gear cutters 

146 Patterns 

3 Upright Multiple Spindle Drill Presses 

1 Special Machine for grinding top plate 

1 Special Machine for drilling, milling, counterboring, 
reaming top plates 

1 Special Machine for drilling motor frame 

1 Special Machine for drilling swing arm on top plate 

1 Special Machine for drilling hole in top plate for feed 
screw cover 

1 Special Tapping Fixture 

3 Duplex Gear Cutters 

43 Special Reamers 

3 Chucks 



Dated 7th Aimhe 1898. 

THE EDISON-BELL PHONOGRAPH COR¬ 

PORATION LIMITED ANJ) ANOTlIEll 

TEE EDISON-BELL CONSOLIDATED 

PHONOGRAPH COMPANY LIMITED 

Jl00ignin£nt 
Of I.easeliold Premises known as Edison House 

Northumberland Avenue in the County of 

Middlesex . 

RIDDELL VAIZEY & SMITH 

9 John Street 

Bedford Row London W.C. 

ASIIURST MORRIS CRISP & Co. 

17 Throgmorton Avenue E.O. 



WiixB litbEntitte.... 
(lay of April One thousand eight hundred and niiioty-eiglit 
Jlctluccu STEPHEN E. MOllIAIiTY of Edison House Northumberland 
Avenue in the County of London Esquire (hereinafter called tlic Vendor) 
of the first part THE EDISON UNITED PHONOGEAPH COMPANY a 
Corporation organised and existing under or by virtue of the laws of the 
State of New Jersey U.SA. (hereinafter called Tlie American Company) of 
the second part THE EDISON-BELL PHONOGEAPH COllPOEATION 
LIMITED a Company incorporated in England under the Companies’ 
Acts 1SG2 to 1S!)0 (hereinafter called The Corporation) of tlie third 
part and THE EDISON-BELL CONSOLIDATED PHONOGEAPH COM¬ 
PANY LIMITED a Company incorporated in England under the Com¬ 
panies’ Acts 1S02 to 1890 (hereinafter called tlie Company) of the fourth 
part £iilhci‘Cil0 by an Indenture of Lease dated tbe thirty-first day of 
December One thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight and made 
between 'William Dudley and Joseph Wilson of the first part Alfred King 
of the second part and George Edward Goiiraud of the third part All 
that piece of land in the Parish of St. Martin-in-the-Pields in the County 
of Middlesex situate on the North East side of Northumberland Avenue 
and on the South West side of Craven Street abutting towards the South 
West on Northumberland Avenue Twenty-eight feet or thereabouts 
North East on Craven Street 'Twenty-eight feet or thereabouts East in a 
broken line on other ground then or formerly of the Metropolitan Board 
of Works and running from Nortliumberlaud Avenue towards the North 
to a break 'Twenty feet five and a half inches or thereabouts and then 
running towards the North East to Craven Street 'Twenty-two feet five 
inches or thereabouts and West also in a broken line on other land then 
or formerly of the said Metropolitan Board of Works and running from 
Northumberland Avenue towards the North to a break 'Twenty-six feet 
six and a half inches or thereabouts and then again running towards the 
North East to Craven Street 'Twenty-eight feet live and a half inches or 
thereabouts which said piece of land with the dimensions and boundaries 
thereof is more particularly delineated and coloured pink in the plan 
drawn in the margin of the Indenture now in recital and also All and 
singular the messuage or dwelling-house and buildings erected on the 
said piece of land which said messuage or dwelling-house is situate front- 
ina Northumberland Avenue aforesaid and was then called or known 
as Wessex House but is now called or known as Edison House were 
demised to the said George Edward Gouraud his executors administra¬ 
tors and assigns from the twenty-fifth day of December One thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-eight for the term of Forty years determinable 
nevertheless as therein mentioned subject to the payment of the rent 
thereby reserved and the covenants on the part of the Lessee and 
conditions therein contained ^ivb lulicvcns the premises comprised in 



the said Indeiitiii-o of Lease have become and are now absolutely vested 
in the Corporation for all the residue of the said term of years trranted 
by the said Lease subject to the rent reserved by and the covenants and 
conditions contained in the said Lease and subject to the Underlease 
hereinafter mentioned Jlnb lulicfc.as the Vendor recently agreed to 
purchase the undertaking of the Corporation iuoluding ail the lands 
buildings hereditaments patents patent rights licenses trade marks goods 
chattels moneys credits debts bills notes goodwill things in action con¬ 
tracts agreements securities and other assets whatsoever find whereso¬ 
ever of the Corporation upon the terms {inter alia) of the Vendor and 
the American Company respectively undertaking to pay satisfy discharge 
perform and fulfil all the debts liabilities contraets engagements and 
obligations of the Corporation and agreeing to pay the costs of the 
winding-up and dissolution of the Corporation and the Vendor a'O'eeh.n- 
to pay to the Coiporation the sum of Sixty thousand pounds in 0^11 and 
to transfer or cause to be allotted to the Corporation two thousand fully- 
paid Ordinary Shares of One pound each in the Capital of the Company 
therein referred to being the Company lulietciis it has been among 
other things agreed that the Vendor shall sell and the Company shall 
purchase all the letters patent and patent rights of the Coiporation and 
the lull and exclusive benefit thereof and also the said uiidertakiim of 
the Coiporation subject to and with the benefit of all existing contracts 
and licenses entered into by the Coiporation and includimr all 
Its phonographs and appliances under lease or ready for 
sale and the leasehold premises wherein the business 
of the Corporation has been carried on together with the 
furniture axtiires and fittings and all other the assets property and 
eirects of the Corporation but free and discharged from the debts and 
liabilities of the Corporation whether the same were or were not char.red 

on the property agreed to be sold which debts and liabilities are to“be 
paid oil and diseharged by the Vendor and the American Companv 
And further that the American Company shall sell and the Company 
shall purahase the letters patent and trade marks provisional pretection’s 
patent rights improvements and further inventions and certain other 
lights belonging to the American Company And that the consideration 
or such sale shall be the sum of One hundred and sixty thousand pounds 

to be paid and satisfied as to the sum of One hundred and twenty 

bj the 1 ue and allotment to the Vendor and the American Cominy or 

Company of the nominal value of. Fifteen thousand pounds and One 
tliousand live hundred fully paid up Preference Shares of Ten pounds 

Shaies of One pound each Nod. 1 to 10,000 inclusive in the capital of 
the Company Jl,vb tolicrcim it has been agreed that for the purpose of 
apportioning the stamp duty payable in respect of the ConJeyiil of 

the aforesaid property the goods chattels and other effects capable of 
manual delivery forming part of the property purchased shall be taken 
to be of the value of Twenty-two thousand four hundred and thirtv 
pounds and such sum has been paid by the direction of the Vendor and 
he .bncrican Company to the Corporation. Jlivb luhcrcaa the Company 

has also paid at the like direction to the Corporation the sum of Thirty 
seven thousand five hundred, and seventy pounds and has paid to the 
Vendor amd the American Company the sum of Sixty thousand pounds 

he receipt and payment of which respective sums of Twenty-two 
housand four hundred and thirty pounds Thirty-seven thousand five 

ihl V f the Corporation 
ai tv ® American Company do hereby acknowledge) 

b lulicicao the Company has also issued and allotted to.the Veiubr 
and tlie American Company and his and their Nominees Five pounds per 
cent. Debenture Stock of the Company of the nominal value of Fifteen 
thous.md pounds and the said One thousand five hundred fully paid ..p 
Preference Shares and the said Ten thousand fully paid up Ordinal ’ 
Shaies of which Ordinary Shares Two thousand Nod. 1 to 2,000 inclusive 
have been by the direction of the Vendor and the American Company 
allotted to the Corporation as the Nominees of the Vendor and the 
Ameiioan Cmnpany (the allotment and issue of which said Debenture- 

Vendoi and the American Company do hereby acknowledge) ifolu this 
Euhciltiivc imtiicssct i that in pursuance of the said recited Agreements 
and for the considerations aforesaid the Corporation as Beneficial 
Owners at tlie request of the Vendor §o hereby ASSIGN and the Vendor 
as Beneficial Owner gofit hereby ASSIGN and CONFIRM unto the 

Company ^11 AND SINGULAR thej,iece of land messuage or dwelliim- 
house and buildings hereditaments mid premises comprised in or demised 

bj the herembefore recited Indenture of Lease‘lEa holb th, e o 
the Ooinpany and their assigns henceforth for all the residue now unex 

and in ties, me I de ti e le erved and contained and subject also to 
am wit 1 the benefit of an Underlease dated the Thirty-first day of 

wZZi Z ninety-four and made 
part wl erlT Vendor of the other 
part wheieby the basement and the-rooms on the ground door of the 

aforaSuZe t "f T' known as Edison House 
demised to tl,e V^’'i r° Z I'eservation therein contained 

firdavo D 
SceptThe laftT r f “‘I 
menUonPfl tl ‘'mreof determinable nevertheless as therein 
ment oned at the yearly rent of One-hundred and seventy-five pounds 
,^nl) the Company doth hereby covenant with the Corporation that the 
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Company or tlieir assigns will (Inring the e t i a ce of the said term 
pay the rent rc-served by and perform and observe the covenants on the 
])art of the Lessee and conditions contained in the said Indenture of 
Lease and will at idl times keep the Corporation ellectually indemnified 
against all actions proceedings costs damages expenses claims and 
demands whatsoever by reason or on acoount of the non-payment of the 
said rent or any part thereof or the breach non-perfonnance or non- 
observance of the said covenants and conditions or any of them 

III luitncB5 whereof the said Stephen F. Jloriarty hath hereunto set his 
hand and seal and the said Stephen P. Moriarty the Attorney of the 
Edison United Phonograph Company duly authorised by them iu this 
behalf hath hereunto set his hand and seal and the Edison-Bell Phono¬ 
graph Corporation Limited and the Edison-Bell Consolidated Phono¬ 
graph Coihpany Limited have now hereunto caused their respective 
Common seals to be affixed the day and year first above written. 

Signed Sealed and delivered by the 
above-named Stephen F. Moriarty 
in the presence of 

GEORGE MUNRO, 
Edison House Isorthinnberland Avenue 

London' W.C. 
Secretary. 

STEPHEN F. MORIARTY./*^ 

Signed sealed and delivered by the 
above-named Stephen F. Moriarty, 
as the Attorney of the Edison 
United Phonograph Company in the 
presence of 

GEORGE MUNRO 
Edison House Northumberland Avenue 

London "W.C. 
Secretary. 

UNITED . 
PHONOGRAPH COAI-/ 
PANT, by its AttonievH 
STEPHEN P. MORIdEITY\ 

THE COiMMON SEAL of the above-named ' 
Edison-llell Phonograph Corporation ( 
Limited was hereto allixed in the j 
presence of / 

AVM. ALEX. SMITH 1 ^ 
D. JOHNSTON smith; 
W. M. OROAVE Suciun-Anv. 

THE COMMON SEAL of the above-named i 
Edison-Rell- Consolidated Phonograph ( 
Company Limited was hereunto | 
affixed in the presence of ) 

DENBIGH 1 
AY. H. QUAYLE JONES 
W: M. CROWE Skciiotaiiv. 



THE EDIS0N-13ELL CONSOLIDATED 

PHONOGHAPH COMPANY LIMITED 

^Qxzzmznt 

lllDDELL VAIZEY & SMITH 

9 John Street 

Bedford How London W.C. 

ASHUKST MORKIS CRISP & Co. 

17 Throgmorton Avenue E.C. 



(^Imormtbunt of Jtgrmnent 
made the 7tli clay of April 1898 BETSVEEN STErHEN E. MOELVBTY 
of the first part THE EDISON UNITED PHONOGEAPH COMPANY of 
U,S.A. of the second part THE EDISON-BELL CONSOLIDATED, 
PHONOGEAPH COMPANY Limited of the tliird part and THE 
EDISON-BELi. PHONOGEAPH COEPOEATION Limited of the 
fourth part Supplemental to an Agreement dated 3rd day of JIaroh 
1898 made between the same parties WITNESSETH 

1. The prinoipal Agreement shall be read and construed as if the 
12th clause thereof had been omitted therefrom and the following clause 
substituted for the same 

The American Company shall sell and deliver to the Purchaser 
Company or its assigns at any place in the United Kingdom or in any 
of the other countries covered by the letters patent and trade marks 
comprised in this Agreement to be appointed by it or them all siich 

■phonographs of the latest type with cylinders cases and other necessary 
accessories (other than speaking horns except when mentioned to the 
contrary in the said third Schedule) as it or they may from time to 
time require for the prices mentioned in the third Schedule hereto such 
prices to be f.o.b. at Netv York and to be paid as to one-half on delivery 
of the shipping documents to the Purchaser Company and as to the 
balance within 30 days after the goods are actually received by 
the Purchaser Company subject to the same being equal to sample as 
hereinafter mentioned The American Company shall also sell and 
deliver to the Purchaser Coriipany or its assigns with every phonograph 
ordered by it or them (if sq requested) two complete sets of the 
interchangeable parts of such phonograph and all such further cases 
cylinders and accessories of any kind of the best quality and when 
required with all records engraved on the cylinders and reproduced from 
cylinders bearing records and sent by the Purchaser Company to the 
American Company with the order as the Purchaser Company or its 
assigns may from time to time require and the prices for the same f.o.b. 
at New York shall be the cost thereof to the American Company 
for labour and materials with 20 per cent, added thereto but not 
exceeding the prices mentioned in the third Schedule hereto and to be 



paid as to oiie-lialf on delivery of the shipping docnraents to tlie 
Purchaser Company and as to tlie balance within 30 daj's after the goods 
are actually received by the Purchaser Company subject to the same 
being equal to samples as hereinafter mentioned. 

The Purchaser Company or its assigns shall pay all freight and 
insurance from New York to the named port of delivery and landing and 
other charges up to the time of delivery of the goods In case of loss 
the American Company shall be entitled to the benefit of one-half of the 
Insurance and the Purchaser Company shall be entitled to the benefit of 
the other half of such Insurance and the Purchaser Company will at the 
request and cost of the American Company assist it to obtain the benefit 
of such Insurance All the said phonographs to be supplied as aforesaid 
shall bo at least equal in all respects to the sample Phonographs 
numbered ns to type 2 No. 1 as to type 3 H 1,414 as to type 4 
No. 24,051 as to type 5 No. 107 and as to • typo G (New Exhibition 
Machine with Bettini Diaphragm) No. . 

The American Company will deliver the Phonographs cylinders 
cases and accessories f.o b. at New York within the periods next herein¬ 
after mentioned that is to sayTypes 2 and 3 in numbers not 
exceeding 1,000 within 30 days after the receipt by cable or post of the 
order for the same In the case of an order for 10,000 or any greater 
number of phonographs of those types the American Company will at 
the expiration of GO days’ notice in wndting from the Purchaser Company 
expedite the delivery of the machines so that the same shall be delivered 
at the rate of 1,500 instead of 1,000 at the expiration of each successive 
period of 30 days Types (other than types 2 or 3) shall be delivered 
f.o.b. at New York in numbers not exceeding 250 within 30 days after 
the receipt by the American Company by cable or post of the order for 
the same. 

2. The pnncipal Agreement shall be read and construed as if 
Clause 14 was omitted therefrom and the following Clause substituted 
for the same viz.The American Company shall pay to the Purchaser 
Company as liquidated damages the sura of 2s, 6d. per week in respect ' 
of each phonograph of types 2 or 3 and 1 Os. per week in respect of each 
phonograph of any other tj’pe and 5s. per week in respect of each 100 
c;,l...de.„ *eco.do caoCo or other accessories wliich shall not be delivered 

within the periods liereinbefore stipulated PROVIDED ALWAYS that 
if the delay shall be caused by strikes of workmen lockouts lire tempest 
or by any other eauses beyond the American Company’s control no 
damages shall be p.ayable to the Purchaser Company The Purchaser 
Company may within 30 days after delivery thereof reject any phono¬ 
graphs or other articles which are not equal to sample ns hereinbefore 
mentioned and shall in that case forthwith give notice of such rejection 
to the American Company and any phonographs or other articles 
rejected shall be replaced by and at the cost (including the cost of 
carriage to the port of' delivery) of the American Company The 
Americ.an Company shall pay the said sum of 2s. Gd. per week in respect 
of each phonograph of types 2 or 3 and the said sum of 10s. per week in 
respect of each phonograph of any other type and the said sum of 5s. per 
week in respect of each 100 other articles rejected as from the date of 
rejection until proper phonographs or other articles are delivered in 
substitution for the same PROVIDED ALWAYS that in case of a 
dispute as to the quality of any rejected phonograph or other article the 
same shall be referred to arbitration under the arbitration clause here¬ 

inafter contained and in ease the award shall be in the American 
Company’s favour the Purchaser Company or its assigns shall thereupon 
rep.ay the American Company all costs and expenses of every kind 
incurred by it in replacing any such rejected Phonograph or other 
article. 

3. The prices set forth in tlie third Schedule to the principal 
Agreement shall be modified as follows:—In the case of an order for 
10,000 machines of type 2 the price shall be 10 dollars each in respect 
of 5,000 of such machines and 9 dollars each in respect of the remaining 
5,000 In the case of an order for any quantity of machines of type 3 
the price shall be 15 dollars and 50 cents per machine in lieu of the 
prices named in the Schedule to the principal Agreement. 

4. Except as hereby expressly modified nothing herein contained 
shall operate to alter or aGect the provisions of the principal 
Agreement including those contained in Clause 24 thereof. 

■ IN Wn’NESS whereof the above-named STEPHEN P. MORTARTY 
Rath hereunto set his hand and tlie said STEPHEN F. MORIARTY as 
the Attorney of the EDISON UNITED PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 



i 

hath hereunto set his hand and the above-mentioned EDISON-BELL 
PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION LIMITED liatli caused its Common 
Seal to be liereunto affixed and tlie EDISON-BELL CONSOLIDATED 
PHONOGRAPH COMPANY have caused their Common Seal to be 
hereunto affixed. 

WITNESS to the Signature of the said •, 
Stephen E. Moriarty j STEPHEN E. MORIARTY, 

G. BROSSA 
Edison House 

Northumberland Avenue, 

WITNESS to the Signature of the said \ 
Stephen E. Moriarty as the Attorney 
of the above-named Edison United { 
Phonograph Company j 

G. BROSSA 
Edison House 

Northumberland Avenue. 

STEPHEN E, MORIARTY 

Attorney of the Edison United 
Phonograph Company. 

THE COMMON SEAL of tlie above-named ' 
Edison-Bell Phonograph Corporation ( 
Limited was hereto affixed in the | 
presence of / 

Wl 
D. 

W. M. CROWE SEcnisTAiir. 

THE COMMON SEAL of the above-named j 
Edison-Bell Consolidated Phonograph ( 
Company Limited was hereunto 
affixed ill the presence of / 

il. ALEX. SMITH 1 
JOHNSTON smith; 

DENBIGH 
W. H. QUAYLE JONES IDlllECTOIiS. 

W. M. CROWE SiicnuTAny. 



AGREraiRNT 

between 

TIIOMAS A. KDISON 

and 

MARC KLAW, ABRAHAM L. BRLAIIGRR, 
WALTRR W. PRRRMAH and WILLIAM 
HARRIS. 

Dated April 7th, 1896. 

Richard N. Dyer, 
31 Nassau Street, 

N. V. City, 



THIS AGRKEMENT, made this day of April, 1898, 

by and between THOIiAS A. EDISON, of Llewellyn Park, in the 

State of New Jersey, party of the first part, and MARO KLAW, of 

New Roohelle, New York, and ABRAHAM L. ERLANGER, WALTER W. 

FREEMAN and WILLIAM HARRIS, all of the Borough of Manhattan, 

City of New York, parties of the second part, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, said parties of the first and second parts 

have, with one Franck Z. Maguire, entered into an agreement, 

of even date herewith, providing for the manufacture, by the 

party of the first part, for the parties of the second part, of 

prints or copies from photographic negatives illustrating the 

so-called "Horitz Passion Play"said prints or copies and said 

negatives containing and employing the inventions set forth in 

Letters Patent, (among others). Nos. 493,426 and 689,168 grant¬ 

ed to said party of the first part; and 

WHEREAS, the parties of the second part are desirous of 

securing from said party of the first part prints or copies 

made under said Letters Patent from negatives owned or con¬ 

trolled or to bo hereafter acquired by them, other than said 

"Horitz Passion Play" negative 

NOW, therefore,—in consideration of the sum of One 

Dollar, by each of the parties hereto to the other in hand 

paid, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, said parties do 

covenant and agree as follows:- 

I» The parties of the second part covenant and 

agree' that they will not make, use or sell, or in an^iso handle 



or become connec'ted with, photographic prints or copies other 

than such as are made by the party of the first part hereunder. 

They further agree that should they engage in or become con¬ 

nected with the manufactiu-e, use or sale of photographic prints 

or copies for the exhibition of pictures of animate scenes, 

they will procure and deliver to the party of the first part 

the photographic negatives from which such prints or copies are 

to be made, and that they will handle or deal in only such 

prints or copies as are made by said party of the first part 

from such negatives. 

II« The party of the first part covenants and agrees 

that he v/’lll receive from the parties of the second part such 

photographic negatives, as specified in the last preceding par¬ 

agraph hereof, and that he will, on order of said parties of 

the second part, manufacture for use or sale by them or by 

their licensees or vendees, photographic prints or copies of 

standard Edison width and quality. 

Til. The parties of the second part covenant and 

agree that immediately upon ordering from the party of the 

first part such print or copy, or set or sets of such prints 

or copies, from negatives deposited by them with said party of 

the first part, they will pay to said party of the first part 

the sum of Five Dollars ($5.) for each fifty feet of every such 

print or copy, and that immediately upon the delivery by the 

party of the first part to them or to their agent or other rep¬ 

resentative, they will pay to the said party of the first part ■ 

a fiwther sum of Five Dollars (§5.) for each fifty feet of eve¬ 

ry such print or copy. 

TV. The party of the first part further covenants 

and agrees that during the operation of this contract, he will 



not Bell to any one other than the parties of the second part 

or such person or concern as they may designate, photographic 

prints or copies made from negatives deposited with him by the 

said parties of the second part. 

V« The parties of the second part hereby acknowl¬ 

edge and acquiesce in the validity of the letters Patent here¬ 

inabove mentioned; it being understood, however, that they are 

not to be prejudiced by such acknovrledgement and acquiescence 

in the event of the termination of this contractus hereinafter 

provided IS T'DRTHER MUTUALIY UNIRRSTOOD AND AGREBD 

that all purchasers of photographic prints or copies made and 

delivered hereunder are licensed to use such prints or copies 

for exhibition purposes or to sell them for that use. 

VI« The party of the first part further covenants 

and agrees that if, during the operation of this agreement, 

photographic prints or copies representing subject-matter as 

Illustrated by negatives deposited by the parties of the second 

part with the party of the first part hereunder be sold and 

exhibited by others than the parties to this contract, in in¬ 

fringement of said letters Patent, he, said party of the first 

part, v/'ill bring or cause to be brought such suit or suits or 

other legal proceeding or proceedings to enjoin said infringe¬ 

ment as he is advised by counsel are expedient. 

VII. IT IS PURTHER COVENANTED AND AGREED that this 

contract shall be in ft^ll force and effect for the term of 

three years from the date hereof; but that the same may be 

terminated by either party on sixty days notice to the other. 

In the event of such termination, it is understood and agreed 

that any negatives placed in the hands of the parties of the 

first part hereunder shall bo returned to the parties of the 

second part or to such other person or persons as they may 

-3" 



designate. Nothing herein contained, however, shall be con¬ 

strued as waiving or prejudicing, or in anywise influencing,' 

any lien v/hlch the party of the first part may have or acquire 

upon such negatives, grov;-lng out of the failure of said parties 

of the second part or any of them to pay for prints or copies 

made from said negatives as hereinbefore provided. 

IK WITNESS WHEId'IOP, the parties have hereunto sot their 

llhands and seals, the date first above written. 

9r- 9?'.^^- - . ^ ^ 



Stfstf} 0.? IJo"; XozSk ) 

i 
City of TCork, Boroi^C-’^ of K<i?i!ifttt«n ) 

On thifs foxLvth of ApxiX, 1898, Dox(=(0!i(aiy before 

mo I,toc Kl.w, MxnAm }j. Kxlitnger, Walter W. Preeniftn, by J.!aro Klaw, 

hin ».ttemoy in .Cnct, and William Harris, to me knoim and know by roe 

to be tJio indivifbiolB desorlbefl In and w3w executed the .Corefioino 

agreement , and they aeyerally and duly,acknowiedge) tJmt tJiey executed 
each of 

t}i0 smno no the free act ■awl deed o.c then Cor the purponoa therein 



state of How Jersey 

County of Kssex. 

7^ Or. this • day of April, 1098, personally 

appeared before me THOI.IAS A, JlDISOll, to me known and knom: 

by me to be the individual described in and v/ho executed the 

foregoing writing, and he duly acknowledged that he executed 





rni3 AaRSa-iCTl'. marto this day o;T April, 1898, mi3 Aanspininii'. mado this 

dhtwoon TH0MA3 A. KDIBOM. 01 hlowsllyn Pa)*k, In tho 

8t.at() of How .Toj-soy, party of tho first ixart; MARO KLA’iV. of 

Hew Rowholln, How York, and AB.RAHAt.i h, HRLAHCtHR. WALTER W. 

FRRKMAIi. and WUMAl-'i HARRIS, all of tho Borout;h of Manhattan, 

Oity of How York, iiiirt,lo.s of tho sooonu part; and FRAliOK Z. 

MArrHIRE. also of tins salrt Horonsh of UanJiattan, party of the 

third part, WlTHRBSETii; 

TOEREAS. said party of tho first part l.s onsHgod in 

tho onsinoas of r.aUirig photocraphio nogatlvos and nollins 

prints or nopios thoronf for tho oxhlliltlon of iroving piotnroo 

tindor various Lottors Tatont Inoludiov patents Hos. 493,dBd 

and 589,1(33; and 

miRREAS. tho partlfls of tho second part are desirous 

of aocurins from a rad party of tho first part prints or copies 

mado und(3r said Lottors Patent from negatives ov/ned or control- 

lod by thorn or In thoir possession and illu.stratlns tho so- 

called "Horitz Passion Play"; ajid 

y/HKREAS. t3ie parl'.y of the third pai't Is eni-r/ged in tho 

business of selling prints or copies of photographic n(3£atlvos 

Of the type referred to, apft Is doslrous of securing from tho 

parties of tho second jiart tho riglit to sell such prints or 

copies made from nogntlvns illustrating the said "Horltr. 

Passion Play" by the said party of the first part: 



(2) 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum of one dol¬ 

lar by each of the parties hereto to the other in hand paid, 

receipt tihereof is hereby acknOTledged, said parties do cov¬ 

enant and agree as follows: 

I.. The parties of the second part covenant and agree 

that they have possession of 

negatives aggregating at least 

hundred feet in length and representing the entire set or se¬ 

ries of photographs of the said “Horitz Passion Play", which 

negatives are held by them under an exclusive license for the 

exhibition of said play v/ithin the United states; that there 

is now in their possession but one set of prints or copies 

produced by the use of said negatives, but that there are in 

course of preparation by persons or concerns other than the 

parties to this contract five complete sets of such prints or 

copies. 

II. Wie said parties of the second part further cov¬ 

enant and agree that Insiiediately upon the execution hereof, 

they will deliver to said Edison for the purpose’ herein spec¬ 

ified, all of the negatives of said “Horitz Passion Play',and 

that fran and after the date of such delivery neither they nor 

either of them will, during the operation of this agreement, 

become interested in or connected with any other photographic 

production or exhibition either of the 'Passion Play' or of 

any other subject matter whatsoever without the consent in 

writing of the said party of the first part. 



(3) 

III.. Said parti os of tho second part further bovonnnt 

and asroo that iDwinfllatoly upon tho dolivory to and acceptanoQ 

by thorn of tho said fivo sots of prints or oopios roforrod to 

in section I hereof, or upon tho delivery and aocoptanoo of 

any of said five sets, they will place th(3 sfuiio in the poss¬ 

ession of the prtrty of tho third part and cooperate with him 

to tho ond that said prints or copies, or any of them, may bo 

sold or put into use. i’hoy further covenant and agree that 

iimnodiatoly upon tho sale or use of said fivo sets or prints 

or oopies or any part thoroof, they win pay to the party of ' 

the first part a sum reprosontlng throe dollars and fifty 

cents ($3.f50) for oaeli fifty (50) foot of every of said 

prints or copies so sold or put into use. 

IV. .Said partlos of tho second part further covenants 

and agree that immodiatoly upon tJin delivery to said Kdison 

of tho said "Horits Pa,s.sion Play" negatives, thny will order 

from said Edison fivo (6) complete sets of prints or copie.s 

from -said nogativos, aggregating ‘^i-On-Lv! 

hundred foot in each sot, to be paid for at the rate of eight 

dollars (§8) for each fifty (60) feet of every such print or 

copy, 'fliay.further covenant and agree that on oi-doring the 

said five (r>) sots, they will pay to tho said Edison tho sum 

of four dollars (@4) for each fifty (60) feet of every print 

or' oopy no ordered, and will pay tho remainder, to wit four 

dollars (#4) for each fifty (50) feet of every ofl saj.diprints 

or copies, luasodiately upon the delivery thereof or any pjtrt 

thoroof by tho party of tho first part a.s hereinafter provided. 



(4) 

V_. 5iio party of the first part covenants ana agrees 

that ho will manufacture said jfive (5) sets of photographic 

prints or copies and such other prints or copies from said 

“Horits Passion Play" negatives ns are ordered by said par-, 

ties of the second part, and that he will deliver the same to 

them or to such other person or oonoorn as they may designate, 

provided sdlwaya, however, that on each order for said prints 

or copios said pfirtios of the second part pay immediately 

upon entering said order with said paT’ty of the first part the 

siun of four dollars (§4) for eaoh fifty (60) feet of evory 

print or copy so ordered, and tho remainder, to wit four dol¬ 

lars {(34) for cacii fifty (60) font of every print or copy 

immediately upon the delivery thereof as hereinbefore provid¬ 

ed. 

VI. The party of the third part coventuits and agrees 

that ho V7ill, as the agent of the parties of the second part, 

receive from them the prints or copies hereinbefore referred 

to; that ho win, in cooperation with snid parties of the 

second part, offer said prints or copies for sale or exhibi¬ 

tion at such prices as may be fixed by said parties of the 

second part; that ho will keep truo books of account in which 

shall be entered all sales of such prints or copies including 

the name and address of the purcha.ser or exhibitor and tho 

price received on eaoh transaction; that within ton (10) days 

after eaoh sale, he will render a statement of account to tho 

said parties of the second part, and will well and truly pay 



(6) 

unto thfiiii tho said purchase price so fixed and rooslvod loss 

the sum of tv/o dollars (§K) for each fifty (60) foot of every 

print or copy so sold or transferred for exhibition, tho lat¬ 

ter sum to be rosorveci and received by him for his own use as 

reprosonting his soiling profit. 

7^. Iho pi’.rty of tho first part further covenants 

and agrees that during the operation of this contract he win 

not sell to any person or concern other than the partie.s of 

tho second imrt photographic prints oroopios made from said 

“Horita: Passion Play" negatives, nor will he sell to any per¬ 

son or ooncern other than the parties of tho second p&ri, and 

Richard 0. Hollaioan and Albert a. Raves, prints or copies made 

from any negatives whatsoever illustrative of the so-called 

“Passion Play", nothing herein contained, however, is to be 

constnied as affecting in any manner tho right or liberty of 

the party of the first i^firt to; manufacture and sell to said 

Hollaman and Eaves (but to none other) prints or copies made 

from negatives illustrating the "Passion Play" known as the 

"Salmi-Morse" or "Ober-jUnmorgau" version, the negatives of 

which it is believed, are controlled by said Hollaman and Eaves. 

‘fbe parties of tho second and third parts, and 

each and every of them, hereby acknowledge and ascauiesco in 

tho validity of said Hetters Patent Hos. 493,426 and 589,168 

above referred to; it being understood, however, that they 

are not to be prejudiced by such acknowledgement and acquies- 



(6) 

fjnoo in t,hn ovont^of tho toritiintitIon of this contraot^as horo- 

inaftor provirtod for^ It iT^irthor loutuaHy umlorstooft and 

asrood that nJ..I purohasors of photographic prints or ooplos 

md.! and doiivorod herountler aro lioonsod to nso such prints 

or copies for exhioitlon purposes or to soil them for said 

.?2.i Said party of the first ptirt further oovoniints 

and agrees that if during tho operation of this ngromnont 

photographi.0 prints or copies representing tho "Passion Play« 

other than the "Horits Passion Play" and "Baiini-Morse" or 

“Ober-Aimiiorgau Passion Plays" above referred to, are loade and 

sold or exhibited by others t)ian tho parties to this contract 

and said Holiainan and Eaves above wontioned, iji infrlngoiuont 

of said Letters Patcjnt, said party of the first part v/iil briig 

or cause to be Ijj-ought suish suit or suits or othor legal pro- 

0(3eding or proceedings to onjoin said iirfrlngeiaent as he is 

advised by counsel are expedient. 

iL- It is further covemmted and agpeed that this 

contriUJt shall oe in full force and effect for the term of 

throo years frou. the date hereof, but that the same luay be 

terwijiated by either said party of tho first part or the par¬ 

ties of the second part at any time on sixty days notice by 

either of such parties to the other, in the event of such 

termination, it is understood lind agreed that the said “Horitz 

Passion Play" negatives plfiood in tho hands of the party of 



(7) 

t,ha first part horeunder r-liall be retarnod to tho parties 

of the second pfirt, or to such other person or persons as they 

may desigmte. Nothins heroin contained, however, shall be 

construed as v/aiving or prejudioing or in any wise influonc- 

ins any lien which tho party of the first part may have or ac¬ 

quire upon such negatives and growing out of the failure of 

said parties of tho second part, or any of them, to pay for 

prints or copies made from said negatives as hereinbefore 

provided. 

IN V/ITMESS VfllKREQF. the parties have Ijoreto sot their 

hands and seals tho dato first above written. 

cOtiot.ft' u-lM 

irK-^trvY' 

f' - 



Sa’A’.l‘E OK NEW JBRSEV ) 

OOlJKaY OP ESflRK )’ 

On this flajr of 1398, pursonnlly 

appearoci bofono me a-homue A. Rdieon, t:o mo known md kno^vn 

by me t.o be the lndJ.vi<h,-a cloeorlhed in nn<5 who e:ie«ut0cl the 

forogoina asreement, and he dn.ly a«knowle,U:ed that he oxo- 

outed the emne as his act and deed for the purpose therein 

spooifted. 



SME or-' HKV/ YORK ) 

OIW OF iraw YORft, BOROUGH OF KAJUUSTAH ) 

On thin of Avril, 189(5, porsonally 

appoarort boforo i.,o M/bRQ KIM, JVBRA5IAl.r B, .RRB.WGRR, WAMRR 
/^eSctuy ^ 

w. pmuAX^dwi \m.um Harris, tn mo known (mh known by luo to 

on tno .Inu).vidua].!! cio.<?erlbocl in rind who oxoouted tho foi-ogo- 

ing ugrocanont, and thoy .sovora]..ly and duly aoknowl iKlgod tJiat 

thoy oxocutod tho siuiie as tho froo aot and deed of oaoh of 

them foj> the purpn.ees therein speolfiod. 

ciZ< 



STATE OF HEW YORK ) 

; sa 
OITY OF NEW YORK, BOROTJOH OF MAHHATTAiJ. ) 

On this April, 1890, pei-sonally 

appoarocl bsToro ms FRAMCK 2. WAOIJIRE, to mo known ana kjiown 

by uio to bo tho inrUvicUial aosoriboa in and who exeontoa the 

foresolna usveomont, and ho duly aoknowiodgod that ho oxooutod 

tho sHino as his act and doort for tho piu'.ioHOs therein spool- 



state of Nh’.7 York, : 
City of Nbv/ York, : 
Boroush of Manhattan: 

On this 7th day of April, 1898, personally 

appeared before me Richard G. Hollaraan, to me knovm and known 

by me to be the individual described in and who executed the 

foregoing v^rlting, and he duly acktiov/’ledged that he executed 

the same as his free act and deed for the pui’poses therein 

specified. 

S. 0. Edmonds 
Notary Public, Kings Co. 

Certificate filed in New York Co. 

State of New York, : 
City of New York, : 
Borough of Manhattan: 

On this 8th day of April, 1898, personally 

appeared before me Albert Q. Eaves, to me known and knovm 

by me to be the individual described in and who executed the 

foregoing writing, and he duly acknowledged that he executed 

the same as his free act and deed for the purposes therein 

specified. 

S. 0. Edmonds 
Notary Public, Kings Co. 

Certificate filed in New York Co. 



AORBEMENT made of April, 1898, between 

BDISON UlilSED PHOHOORAPH COMPANY, INTBRHATIONAL GRAPHOraOHB 

COMPANY, EDISON PHONOGRAPH WORKS and THOMAS A. EDISON. 

WHEREAS, the followlno eults are pendlne in the Hew 

Jersey ooTirt of Chancery and In the Hew Jersey Supreme Court, 

the dispoeition of \7hioh is controlled by the parties hereto, 

to wit:- 

Edison United Phonograph 
|0ompany. 

Complainant» 

and 

iEdlson Phonograph Works, 
tod the North American 
Phonograph Company, 

Defendants. 

Thomas A. Edison 

Edison United Phonograph 
Company. 

|lntornational Qraphophone 

Thomas A. Edison. 

george E. Gouraud and 
Thomas A. Edison, 

Complainants, 

She Edison United Phono- 
raph Company, Thomas Oooh- 
an, President, George N. 

Court of Chancery;' 

Docket 3, page 4ae. 

New Jersey Supreme Court. 
On Contract. 

Docket 4, page 3. 

How Jersey Supremo Court. 
In Tort. 

Docket 4, page 1. 

Court of Chancery; 

Docket 4, page 63. 

bphone Company, 
Defendants. 



Eionas A. Mison and : 
orge }i!. Oouraud, : 

Oomplainants, : 

and I 

Ison United Phonograph i 
Thomas Goohran, Thomas : 

Ian, Honi*y Sellgman, D. : 
Ills James, Henry 0. Ifarqxtand, : 
rlas 0. Mills, Alfred 0. Tate ; 

l».id John B. Searles and The In- ; 
ternatlonal Qraphophono Company, : 

Court of Chancery; 

Docket 4, page 64. 

mdlBon United Phonograph Company,: 
Complainant, : 

and : 
; Pm’-omas A. Bdlson and Edison ; 

onograph Works, S 
Defendants. : 

Court of Chancery; 

Docket 4, page 191. 

In consideration of the sum of One Dollar, paid by each 

party to the other, and the mutual agreements herein contained* 

U Is hereby agreed as foilows:- 

The above-entitled suits now pending In the 

Jhanoery Court of Hew Jersey and in the Supreme Court of Hew 

fersey shall be discontinued or dismissed without costs. 

Thomas A. Edison shall pay to the Edison United 

’honograph Company the sum of Two thousand dollars (#2,000.) 

.mmodiately upon the distribution of the assets in the hands of 

John R. Hardin as Receiver of the North American Phonograph 

Jompany. 

The parties hereto shall themselves execute and 

lellver, and shall cause their solicitors in said suits to sign 

ind present to said Courts, the necessary papers for carrying 

)Ut the purpose of this agreement. 

-8- 



I-—- '■ S'lison United Phonograph Company shall withdraw 

or release its olalm filed with John R. Hardin as Reooiver of 

the North American Phonogi-aph Company, and shall oonsent to the 

dismissal,without oosts to either party as against the other, 

of the appeal from the disallowance of said olalm by said Re¬ 

ceiver. 

SIOHRD, smRJ) AND DBLITORED, the day and year first 

iabove v«*itton. 

RDISQH ONITBp-^HONOORAPH OOMPAinr, 

IHTRRKATIOJ^ ORAPHOPHONN OOJffANy, 

'President. 

Secretary, 

KDISOH PHONOORAPH T/0RK3, 

kttest: 

|Vitn03s to signature: 

of Thomas A.Edison.; 

-3- 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Edison Phonograph ¥orkSj 

Orange, N. J, 

Dear Sirs:- 

) NEWARK, N. J. Movemher 18th, ,189.9 

/ V , , 

I am in receipt of your favor of the 13th.inst,enclosing 

copies of the settlement between the United Phonograph Company and 

yoursel^e s and Mr.Edison, It corresponds with ny memory of the mat¬ 

ter, and is in extremely good shape. In my judgment this settlement 

will go far toward preventing the Edison United Phonograph Company 

from ever again bringing suit against the Works for alleged violation 

of contract. 

The rule of our Court of Chancery is, that if a bill is dis- 

missed without a provision that the case may be brought up again, it 

is a final settlement of the matter, and the complainant must show 

very good grounds before he can be relieved of the effect of the set¬ 

tlement. As you may remember, one of the grounds urged by the 

American Craphophone Company should not get a preliminary injunction 

a 
against the United States Phonograph Company, was similar settle- 

A 

ment of the early case against the Company, The proposition struck 

the counsel of the Amenican Craphophone Co.with such force that the 

motion for the preliminary injunction was withdrawn. 

jlosuhe. Yours very truly. 



In the matter of Tax Aasoesirient of Will lam E, Gilmore 

in tlie City of New York 

STATE OE NEW JERSEY! 

COUNTY OE ESSEX ! 

William E. Gilmore bein(j duly sworn on his oath doth de¬ 

pose and say that he is now and iias beon for four years last 

past a resident of the City of Oranpo, Essex County, New 

J’ersoy. That he has no investment of capital in personal 

property in the City of New York on the Tenth day of January 

1808,nor has he now, nor is he in any v/ay engaged in busi¬ 

ness in an individual oapaoltyin the City of New York. The 

deponent further says that the personal property at 110 

East 23rd Street, Now York City on the Tenth, day of Januarj' 

last was owned by Thomas A. Edison who at that tine was 

doing business there under the firm name aiSd style of the 

Edison Manufacturing Company and that the said William E. 

Gilmore has no fin.ancial interest in the said property,ex¬ 

cept as Manager of the business affairs of the said 

Thomas A. Edisonjand that the Assessemont of Ten Thousand 

Dollats made by the Department of Taxes and Assessment of 

the City of Now York against the said Will iam E. Gilmore is 

without foundation,unfair and unjust. 

ypizS, fc— 



TH GHA1TC]1}RY OP HE^V JBRSIiiY 

Between ) 
V/alter Cnttinci Ex'r, ) 
i?oo, et al, ) 

Compl'ts, ) 
- ancl- ) 

North Ajnerioan Phono- ) 
graph Company, ) 

Deft. ) 

Pinal Report of Receiver, 

and account. 



Between 

0 
IN CHANCKRY OP NRV/ JPJISEY. 

V/alter Cutting, Kx'r:, £:c, 

et al, 

Coinpl' ts 

North American Phonogi'aph Com¬ 

pany, 

Def'ts. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

On Bill, fee, 

Pinal report of Receiver 
and account. 

ij To His Honor, Alexander T. McOill, 

I Chancellor of the Btate of Now Jersey, 

I The final report of John R. Hardin, Receiver of the 

I North American Phonograph Company, appointed in the above 

|| entitled cause, respectfully shows 

j| (1) That the litigation between the Edison United 

Phonograph Company and the North American Phonogi*aph Com- 

I pany and the Receiver of the North American Phonograph 

I Company, reported as undetermined by the last report of the 

j| Receiver filed in this cause, has very recently been set- 

j tied, and the appeal of the said Edison United Phonograph 

Company from the determination of the Receiver over-ruling 

its claim for dtunages against the North American Phono¬ 

graph Company has been dismissed by an order made in this 

cause, and the bill and supplemental bill filed by the 

Edison United Phonograph Compjmy in this Court against the 

North American Phonograph Company, and the Receiver of the 

North American Phonogi-aph Company have been dismissed; 

that this settlement was accomplished without ±hH burden 

being throv/n upon the estate, except in the matter of costs, 

the litigation being discontinued without costs to either 

party as against the other; that the determination of this 

litigation removes the only obstacle that for a' long time ^ 
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: has existed to the distribution of the funds in the hands 

i of the Receiver to the creditors of the IJorth American 

I Phonograph Company: 

(2) That annexed to this report is a list of the 

II creditors of the ITorth American Phonograph Company with the 

j amounts of their several claims; that a report of the 

claims proven and allowed by the Receiver against said Com¬ 

pany, as v/ell as those offered and over-ruled and appealed 

from, was heretofore made to this court by way of schedule 

annexed to the report of the Receiver filed in the month of 

I September, eighteen hundred and ninety five; that since that 

I time, claims then undetermined by reason of appeal or other- 

wise have been disposed of, and by order of the Court, an 

I additional claim or two has been added; that the list now 

j| appended to this report, and marked "Schedule D" is a oorreii 

I list of the claims as finally established and allowed. 

j| (3) That the preferred claims presented to the Receiver, 

:j represented taxes and wages, and amounted in all to one 

i| thousand nine hundred and ninety one dollars and twelve cents 

j and have heretofore been paid, either by order of the Court 

! or by advice of counsel. 

I (4) That there is also annexed to this report, a state- 

I ment showing the receipts and disbursements of the Receiver 

since his last report, v/hich statement is marked "Sohed- 
i s 

ule A"; that likewise xx annexed^a statement of the re¬ 

ceipts and disbursements of the Receiver from all sources 

from the time of his appointment to the date hereof, vahich 

statement is marked "Schedule B"; that there is also annexed 

to this report a statement marked "Schedule C", showing 

the charges aSs&xxMJsssxx and allowances of the Receiver 

in the administration of the estate, and the Receiver 

prays that these schedules annexed to this report may be 

considered as his final account herein, and he requests such ' 

action by the Court thereon, by way of reference for audit. 



(3) 

r 

or by way of approval by the Contt on notico to the creditors 

as to the Conrt may seem best. 

(5) That it appears by such schedules that the balance 

remaining in the hands of the Receiver for distribution to 

the general creditors of the North American Phonograph Com¬ 

pany, is the sum of aeventy-two thousand and twenty seven 

dollars and seven cents, such balance including the cash 

balance to the credit of the Receiver in the Essex County 

National Banlc, amounting to twaty nine thousand five hundred 

and twenty seven dollars and seven cents, and the balance 

of forty two thousand five hundred dollars, still owing by 

the National Phonograph Company to the Receiver on the pur¬ 

chase price of the assets sold by the Receiver in February, 

eighteen hundred and ninety six, sSich balance having been 

since said sale, as provided in the order of sale, secured 

by the pledge to the Receiver of the assets purchased at 

said sale, and the dividends to be received by the said 

National Phonograph Company on distribution? that the total 

amount of the claims entitled to share in the distribution 

as shown by "Schedules D. & E", is four hundred and sixty 

five thousand and thirty tv/o dollars and twenty seven cents, 

of v/hlch sum one thousand nine hundred SHiXaxs and ninety > 

one dollars and twelve cents represent preferred claims 

already paid, leaving general claims entitled to share in 

the distribution, of four hundred and sixty three thousand 

and forty one dollars and fifteen cents; that of the total 

of such general claims, the National Phonograph Company 

holds by assignment four hundred and thirty nine thousand 

nine hundred and seventy five dollars and sixty seven cents; 

that Alphonso V/estee holds by assignment, thirty six hundred 

and seventy eight dollars and forty nine cents; that the 

balance of the claims amounting to twenty two thousand one 

hundred and fifty five dollars and thirty three cents, is 

apparently owned by the original claimants; that under the 

terms of the purchase at the Receiver's sale in Bebruary, 



(4) 

oicbteen hundred and ninety six, by I.lr. Thomas A, Edison, 

v/ho at once assigned his bid to the National Phonograph 

Company, the purchaser was entitled to pledge certain of 

the assets purchased by him, and any claims that he might 

have against the estate to secure his bid so far as avail¬ 

able for that purpose; that the claims now held by the 

National Phonogi'aph Company v/ere then held by Mr. Edison, 

and that under the terms of said sale, fifteen per cent of 

the purchase price of fifty thousand dollars received for 

that portion of the Company's assets sold free of lien, sucjh 

fifteen per cent, being the sum of seven thousand five hun-| 

drad dollars, was paid to the Receiver at the time of the 

sale, and the balance of said bid, forty two thousand five 

hundred dollars, has been secured since said sale to the 

present time in the mmner directed by the order of this 

Court for said sale, and incorporated in the conditions 

of sale, and hereinbefore stated; that the claim of the 

National Phonograph Company acquired by assignment from 

Thomas A. Edison, amounting to three hundred and sixtf«n^(^/'j^,) 

thousand eight hundred and sixty nine dollars and seventy 

six cents, is subject to a credit of forty three thousand 

one hundred and one dollars and forty nine cents, repre¬ 

senting that portion of the assets of said North American 

Phonograph Company, namdly, the stock of the Edison Phono¬ 

graph Company, sold at said sale, subject to an existing 

pledge to Mr. Edison; that this deduction reduces the totalj 

claims against the estate to the sum of four hundred a.nd 

twenty one thousand nine hundred and thirty dollars and 

seventy eight cents, of which one thousand nine hundred andl 

ninety one dollars and twelve cents are preferred, and fourj 

hundred and nineteen thousand nine hundred and thirty nine 

dollars and sixty six cents, are general, of which latter 

the National Phonograph Company holds three hundred and 

ninety six thousand eight hundred and seventy four dollars 

and eighteen cents; that for greater certainty reference is 



(5) 

|| here made to Schedules D a K v,-herein appear the particulars 

li of the I’latters referred to in this parncraph. 

I (6) That on filing this report and account, the 

jl Receiver respectfully retiuosts that an order be made 

|| herein either referring this report and the account annexed 

hereto, and made a part hereof, to a 5:e cial Master of 

;| this Court, for audit, and to fix the amount to be paid to 

II this Receiver for his compensation herein, or that on proper 

l| notice to the creditors interested, the account may bo 

i| approved and the compensation of the Receiver fixed, to the 

jl end that the assets in the hands of the Receiver may be 

|j distributed to the creditors of the said insolvent eorpo- 

j! ration, and the Receiver discharged from his trust herein. 

All of which is respectfully submitted this eighth 

day of Juno, eighteen hundred and ninety eight, 

i JOHI'T R. HARDIH 

State of Hev/ Jersey ) Reo'r N. A. P. Co. 
: 9:s 

County of Essex. 

John R. Hardin, being duly sworn on his 
oath deposes and says that he is the Receiver of the 
North American Phonograph Company named in the foregoing 
report; that the matters and things in said report set 
forth are true, and the accounts and .schedules thereto 

i annexed contain a true statement of the monies received 
and disbursed by this deponent and Receiver of said North 
Ajnerioan Phonograph Company from the date of his appoint¬ 
ment to the present time. 

And deponent further says that the list of creditors 
of said North American Phonograph Company appended to said 
report, is a true and correct list of the creditors v/lth the 
amounts of their claims as allov/ed by the Receiver. 

Sv/orn and subscribed before ) 
me, this eighth day of ) JOim R. IhNiDIN 
June, A. D. 1898. ) 

Algernon T. Sv/eeney 
Master in Chancery of N. J. 



S C I! F. D U L E A, 

RECEIPTS ;aiE iriSBURSMENTS OP HOIIH R. HARDIN, 

Receiver of the North American Phonogruiih Company, 

Prom February 1, 1897 to data. 

I Dr. 

I To Balance, February 1, 1897 292G1.56 

I Interest 900.87 

I —SSTSsTir- 

I Cr. 

il Paid by Edison Phonocraph V/orks in full 

for merchandise account, 22.50 

i| By legal expense, 612.86 

II Balance in Essex County National Bank, 29,527.07 

I 



r> C H n D U L K B. 

RKCRIPTB mm BISBU"BI'MraTTB OP JOim R. HAR])I1J, 

Rooeivei' of the North American Phonograph Coinpajiy, 

Prom August 21, 1094 to date. 

R B C R I P 

Cash on hand at the time of Receiver's 
appointment ;; , ■ 

Bank of America, IT. YL City iosige 
Oerman National BanT:, Newark,IT. J . 5.89 

Ij Prom collection of accounts due Company, 
i|D6po,sit by Thoma.s A. Edison, under .sale 

of March, 1895, confirmation of v/hich 
\ms refused by the Court of Chancery, 

ij Insurance Rebates, 
t! Cash from Edison Phonograph Y/orks, one half 
|i printing expenses in litigation with Edison 
Ij Phonograph V/orks and Thomas A. Edison, 
ii Sale of merchandise and other goods, 
liEeposit by Thomas A. Edison, on sale 
Ii of assets of Company to him, February, 1896, 
I! v/hich sale v/as confirmed by the 
i! Court of Chancery, 
l| Interest, 

114.15 

8241.41 

1500.00 
15.79 

121.00 
96594.44 

7500.00 
1233.94 

. J.J.032O .73 
Disbursements as shown by following sheet 85793.66 

Balance in Essex County National Bank, —SgSgT'/OT' 



I 

n I S B U R R I'l R H T S 

li Merchandise, v/orl: anti material in connec- 
ij tion with the sale of machines and 
!! supplies, 
!i Storage, 
II Rent, 
11 Postace stamps, postal cards, telegrams, 
? telephone service and travelling 
ij expenses, 
!j Clerk hire and commissions, 
ji Printing and stationery, 
ij legal Expense, 
I; Insurance, 
‘I Freight and expressage on merchandise, 

labor, cartage, moving, fi:o, all in New 
II York, before renev/al to Hev/ark, 
ii Refund to Thomas li. Edison, deposit 
ij March, 1895, 

j Protest fees on note to Company 
,1 New York Phonogr-aph Company, royalties as 
:| per order, April 21, 1896, 
;| Aiaerlcnn Grraphophone Company, as per oi'der, 

ij Paid by v/ay of distribution. 

; New York taxes; a lien on New York property 
j at the time of the appointment of the 
! Receiver, 
I V/ages, by order of Court, 

Receiver on account, as per order of Court, 

61138,46 
955 .00 
176.51 

824.87 
5523.09 

303.70 
4478.14 
168.75 

356.82 

1500.00 
2.54 

1623.76 
1750.00 

78802.54“ 



3 C H R n IJ L E c . 

I 

Roceivei- charges hlinsolf as follows; 

Received from all sources other than final 
sale of assets on February 8, 1896, 

Received from sale of assets on Febru¬ 
ary 18, 1896, from Edison Phonograph 
Company stock, §50,000.00- 

From other assets, 50,000 00' 
Total --- 

The Receiver prays allowance for dis- 
bursemonts, as per annexed sohed- 
I'le B., 78,802.54 - 

Application as per order of sale 
of proceeds of Edison Phonograph 
Company stock to the Edison 

50,000.00 

Balance for distribution, subject 
to Receiver's fees and costs. 

Receiver on account as per 
orders of Court, 
Preferred claims paid, 

139.62 
''^ages, 1,851.50 

5,000.00 

1,991.12 

Balanc e 

Such balance is represented by,29,527.07 
Cash in Essex Coimty Nat. Bank, 
Balance duo from National 
Phonograph Company, 42,500.00 

107,820.73 

100,000.00 
207,020.73 

128,802.54 

6,991.12 
'?2,02Lo7''- 

^^^00 .00> 
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S C ?I E n IJ L K D. 

List of claims proved and allowed against 

The north American Phonograph Co. 

Ass'd to As.s'd to Hot Ass'd 
Y/estee National 

Phono'Co 

American Battery Co., Co. 
American Bistrict Telegraph 
Bond Bros <5: Co. 
Bradbury Stone Electric 

Storage Co. 
Carman, Charles B. 
Cameron, Amberg >5: Co., 
Central Trust Co. 
Chicago Directory Co., 
Colo. 5: Utah Phono. Co. 
Colt's Express, 
Collector City of Boston 
Cutting, Ex'r Walter 
Dyer, R. N. 
Dyer & Seeley, 
Eastern Penna. Phono.Co., 
Edison, Thomas A, 
Edison, Marion E. 
Edison Phonograph Works, 
Electric Storage Battery Co., 
Ellv/anger & Barry, 
Equitable Life Assurance So. 
Estate of Thomas Butler 
Estate of Silas Kingsley, 
Gaunt, James, 
Georgia Phono. Co. 
Greenshields & Greenshlelds,110.35 
Gestiwson St Sons 
GuttiK'S!"G?n'bber Mfg.Co. 
Hallett, Abert 51.50 
Hanover Eire Insurance Co. 
Hamlin, P. 
Hough & Hav^ley, 
Johnston Stationery Co. 
Kellogg, Andrew H. 
Matthews & Co., G.E. 19.67 
Metropolitan Tel Sz Tel Co. 129.:-'.8 
McCoirinick Kilger Riil o Co. 
McClure S.S.Limited 
New York Phono. Co. 
Nolan, Michael V/. 
Okonlte Company, 
Parker? C. & R V/. 
Patent Telep. Indicator Co. 
Quigley Furniture Co., 520.63 

15727.50 

14678.93 

2481.78 

316869.76 
5242.43 

37115.92 

676.85 

26212.57 

62.82 
43.22 
34.10 

2197.76 

46.08 
500 .00 

14.00 
143.72 

67.65 
64.50 

4,84.00 

1314/07 

9 77.22 
36.00 

303.69 

8.00 

722.86 

6.00 
147.67 

9.37 
562.16 
190.78 
g50.99 
344.16 

45.00 
10.50 

15 60.05 

8.06 
1690.43 

60 .00 

839.43 439975.67 12332.86 
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Ass'cl to Ass'd to Hot Ass'd 
V/estee national 

Phono.Co. 

3rt. Porv/ard 
Read, Gao.R.Agt.Hot.Life Ina.Co. 
Read, Geo.R. Agt.Met.Ry. 
Roome, Y/.P., Aissicneo of 

J. Yai'dleyJ ohnson, 
Sev/ing Ivlaoh. Cab. Go. 
Slattery Morris 
Storage Battery Sup. Co. 
Seib & Starlce 
Smith, Joseph F. 
Tea Tray Co. of Newar'., The 
Typewriter Headquarters 
Union Electric Work.s, 
United States Express Co. 
Union Paper Co., 
Waters, Horace fi: Co. 
V/estern Union Telegraph Co., 
V^ood, John H. 
V/arren, C . B. 
'Wells Fargo Expre.ss 
Vfalker, J. B. 
Wisconsin Phono. Co. 
Youths Companion 

039.43 439975.67 12332.06 
700.00 

2000.00 

1515.06 

200.00 

412.07 
17.87.28 

18.00 

... 10,36 
236.00 
565.50 
15.74 
07.62 
3.40 

20.25 
24.50 
5.77 

238.42 

1124.00 

101.25 
10.17- 

3678749 43997ir.'*07-“ 

Assigned to YYestee 
Assigned to national Phono. Co. 

3670.49 
439975.67 

Total 463041,15 

Preferred claims 

Taxes (I'T.Y.City) Paid. 139.62 
'Wages (Paid) 1851.50 1991.12 

465032.27 

X For status of this claim see schedule E 
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S C H D U L E E. 

Claim of national Phonograph Company assigned by 
Thomas A. Edison, as effected by application 
of proceeds of sale of Edison Phonograpjji Com¬ 
pany stock to note of §78518.37, which note 
said stock was pledged to secure, prior to 
the appointment of the Receiver. 

Claim as allowed and included in Thomas A. Edison's 
total claim of §316,869.76 

This includes note of §76,518.37, and interest 
to August 21, 1894, 

Interest of 6^, from August 81, 1894 to February 
8, 1896, date of sale of stock of Edison 
Phonograph Company, proceeds of which v/ere to 
bo applied to this note, 

Application of proceeds of sale of Edison 
''honograph Company stock. 

Balance of claim not paid by such application. 

Claim as originally allowed. 

Total claim of the National Phonograph Company, 
as assigned by Thomas A. Edison, 

Amount to be deducted from claim by reason of 
application of proceeds of sale of Edison 
Phonograph Company stook, will be §50,000.00, 
less interest from August 21, 1894 on note, or 
§6,898.51, which is 

Balance of claim entitled to share in 
general distribution, 

This affects total claims against the estate 
as follows:- 

Total general claims as shown by Schedule D, 
Deduct that portion of claim of Thomas A. Edison 

paid by application of proceeds of sale of 
Edison Phonograph Company stock. 

Total general claims after such application, 
Preferred claims. 
Total 

s§83,883.79 

6 i098.51 
90 , 782730 

50 ,000.00 
40 , 7'S2.30 
43 ,101.49 

~8^ ,883.79 

316. ,869.76 

43. 101.49 

273, 768.27 

463, 041.15 

43, 101.49 

419, 939.66 
_1,991.12 

421,93’d'r78 “ 



[ATTACHMENT] 

/£ 

IN CHANCERY OF NETT jfefeSEY. 

Between ) 
Kilter Cutting, Ex'r,) 
*c, et al, ) 

Compl'ts, ) 
-and- ) 

North American Phono-) 
graph Company, ) 

Deft. ) 

On Bill 
&o 

Receiver's statement of 
Distribution. 

John R. Hardini 
Rec'r. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Bo1;vreen 

V/altoi' Cutting, Kx'r, ";o 

ot. al, 

OomplM; s, 

-and- 

North Mer.ioan Phonograph 

Coi:ipany, 

Deft. 

hhUiCKlW OJP ME'y ,TEJ?OTY. 

On Bill, ko. 

Receiver's statement of 

Pifitrilnition. 

Rtate;!iej’t of distribution under final decree in the 

ai)ove entitled cause. 

-BaXanoo remining in hands of Receiver 
iin recited in final decree, 

Interest accruing on Receiver's deposit, 
aftei’ filing t!ie account, 

Interest on 542,.'iOO, balance due frori 
national Phonograph Co.'^ipany, piir-suant to 
the provisions of the order for .sale made 
in tlio aljove cause, fron J'^eb. 0, 189C, 
until August ir>, 1000, such interest being 
chargeable to compensate creditors, ot.her 
tha)i Rational Phonograpli Oo, by reason of 
the postponement of payment of said sum of 
042,.".OO, until final distribution. 

Deduct printing, postage. Internal 
Revenue stamps, and expenses con¬ 
nected with distribution, l.O.OO 

Taxed costs of Receiver, as per final 
decree, .‘:09..B4 

Balance for distribution. 

Total claims of genei'al creditors 
as reported to the Court, 419, 9.39.06 

Dividend to each creditor .179 

09,127.07 r 

l.'iO.ll 

0,4.31.00 — 



[ATTACHMENT] 

^ ^ Claim. ^ 

Aiierlaan ])in.Tfilo.Oo. 43. 
Bond J5ro!3. « Co. .34.10 
BraclBiiry Stone K.leo.Sf;.Oo. 2,197.70 
Cameron, Amberg 0; Co. 4G . OS 
Central Trust Co. 000.00 
Ohioago nireutory Co. l-lioo 
Colorado * Utah Phono Co. 14.3!7,C 
Colts ll-tp r OSS 0 7. G 
Collector of C.1.ty of iio.ston G4.’.‘;0 
R. K. Byor 484.00 
Bastern Ponna Phono Co. 1,214.07 
3i:ieo. .Storage Battery Oo. 977.22 
I'lllv/’anger ih Barry .30.00 
BoTi.ttablo Tj.ifo Aimuranoe .Co. 20.3.69 
Fist, of 8i.la.s Klng.sley, 8.00 
Georgia Phono Co. 722.86 
Gustavson Sons, 0.00 
(futta Peroha Rubber ilfg 0o.l47.'67 
Hanover Pire Tn.s. Co. 9 ,’57 
P. Hamlin, 662.'l6 
Hough & HaY.aey 190.78 
.To>in.ston Stationery Co. 9.68.99 
•Andrev; H. Kellogg, 244.16 
HoOormioh Kilgei’ i-’.ule Co. 4.6.00 
.3. 8. McClure, Ltd. 10.50 
Hev^ Yorlc Piiono Co. 1,.680.0.6 
Olconite Oo. oioo 
C. .h R. \7. Parker l,G9o!4.3 
Patent Telephone Tnd.Co. 60.00 
Geo.R. Read,Aet.Met.life I.0o700,00 
Geo.R.Read, Agt. Man. Ry. 2,800.00 
W.P.Roome, Ass. J.Y.Johnson 412.87 
Sewing Machine Cah.Co. 
Morris Slattery, 
Selb & Stark, 
Jos. P. Smith, 
The Tea Tray Oo of Newark, 
Typewriter Headquarters, 
Union Elec. Works, 
U. S. Express Co. 
Union Paper Co. 
Horace Waters & Co. 
Western Union Tel. Co. 
John H. Wood, 
V7elXs Par go Go's. Exp. 
J. B- Walker, 
Wisconsin Phono Co. 

Forward, I 

,787.28 
18.00 
10.36 

2.36.00 
56.3..50 

•15-. 74 
87-. 62 
3.40 

28.2.3 
24.50- 

5.7-7 
238.42 

9.00 
101.25 
10.17- 

Dividend. 
~rr.-2-5"- 

7.74- 
6.10 

50.3.49 
B.26 

09.5 2 
2.50 

2.6.75 
12.12 
11.5 5 
06.6 6 

217.37 
174.97 

6.45 
.36.4 7- 
1.43 

129.42 
1.07 

26.44 
1.6 8 

100.6.6 
.34.16- 

171.70 
4.3.72 
0.06 
1.88 

202.91 
1.44 

502.6 5 
10.74 

12.3.33 
501-.31 
-73.92 

320.00 
3.23 
1.85 

42.3.3- 
101.2.3- 

2.82- 
15.69 

-.61 
5.06 
4.39 
1.04 

42.69 
1.60 

18.13 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Creditor. 
Ponmrd, 

Assigned to 
A. V/estee. 

Greenshields & 
Greenshields 118.3.‘5 

Albert Hallett, SSI. 50- 
G.E.Mathews & Co. 19.67 
Met. Tel. & Tel. Co. 129.28 
Quigley Fur. Co. 520.63 
Storage Bat.Sup.Co. 1,&15.06 
C. H. Warren, 200-.00 
Youths Companion, 1,124.00 

Claim. 
197IT5B799 

Divldendl' 

Assigned to Nat. 
Phono Co. 

Chas.K. Carman, 15,727.50 
Walter Cutting,Exr.14,678.93 
Dyer & Seeley, 2,481.78 
MarlonE. Edison, 5,242.43 
Edison Phono Works,37-,115.92 
Est.Thomas Butler, 676-.85 
James Oaunt, 20,969.93 
Michael W. Nolan, 26,212.57’ 
Thomas A.Edlson, 273,768.27’ 396,874.18 

-j-§n‘979'S6“.‘Br 

‘i 

’ 7i,b56.6b -V 
■?7F,Tff6‘.¥;r““‘ 



DATBD 20*^ June 1898 

THE EDISON UNITED Phonograph 

Company. 

-and - 

DEUTSCHE' EDISON PHONOGRAPHEN 

GESELDSCHePI 

_ CASE ■-. 

Riddell Vaizey & Smith 

9 John Street 

Bedford Row, 
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^^Cxftpe-ry. ^ a ^olOp^ 

^^t.*pp»p^ ‘2’^^ '2^/t- ^pfif A. o-t/i ^p*t^ 

p^GppXJZ.f'^ ^&,^CK P^ 

-7,™- OpPPy ppp^ P^PPpPp^ 

<2,2^ Pip/^Zp/^PZrP 

^ .^4-41‘^<’ ‘=k4o /'^.p^^fp^^lPtpP^ ^Ptp^PXtMXpiy' 

.: , PP P’ifppp ./p}^^...P&.'-o-pp pp^pp^ tsuls pj/pipjp Pitppjpjyp 

..\0<r^^ppp-Vpp a-/ji- f- p?Copp- ‘alpf--ppj~Qptp^^jj.^ •zpPpiippeliiaii,^ 

_ . ^pppzppp' /s X^iPpPpji /^2— PZ-eOpz ^t^ZTeptpP^ip^ _ ..‘“rt^^tir. i 

Xp. ^Cp[^^<LPi.e.Pi, ,/^c-4p&r' <i=i.,4<^'(^' ■=«« ! 



/S-e^o- /a'--®' 
y , ^ a 

TX t^i}-er^zf-tJ~c> 

c«xJ» <2v!^ «./-, <yaxt o 

/a^-^ 

"/o c^iu, «,„vm-/c/^y;t,»5>l 

^<^/- <-i<W «=lri’c> 

<aaxV^^ 

ly/eJr^^ ^ ^^.^<C’^c n e^/r' e^2>t ^o^t^^-it-iL-^^it. 

^‘t^a.iCi^ . \)^£/^faP‘ •’/a. o ^fl^'/S^ 

a^<^/' 'S^r^xf.^.KJMs/'- ;&-«-t <?^e/ix ^ cio “<iUj. 

/(i'll-^ci .t^ y^a^oJo ^a.^'' e^l /^at.}^ 

“?« 'T^'u !«<5o«nis^^ ej'iMi. 

•tcnci «»'-^-i' ^Eii. y<z^s^<^^<t^ 

■’’-^ -l^^-t-^ i£y>-.^£/~ ca.i4. /^Xne. 

'=«-^ a-D-^^. ^Aya.^^- aa^/^nc/ tzJci!^ 

‘}''e-»i. ^^‘xivu^v, <=<=<• <=»r^icix <2 

•^^^izcxuc^/ix ey^c-ydoMAza^^ ^ /{x^xu.^ 

/Z<xtX5x tZCxoii, ^ (J’^^aJiaAc. °i^'y.^ey 

- - if cA^^Pr. x<j-«Ji iz«i t-o-A,- ■. 

^■A^'c-tx '^et-/^''<2^" <x&3«te». 

'5>j-<x K y^^AtO ^ tyA-ka. lZ«i t-P-n- -^.y-ytA. 

OA^y «a!xi«iexb, ni^Ar- i>«-txi. 

A^ciA£y~ 

'Z'JZxc^?'^c^AAA' fb''^/Cy^iz^TxZxtx 

^A-fC^!by>aAt'<.y/ j/yb^c-Asi-tA CfAyi.SyA~^^n.yAAi!AtAK, e<axa.ypct»,x^ 



§.S7, _ 

^ -^1 

«er(^ o.fen. 

.*^. «5W</' iZa^o^o-a, ^Lt.<il„V. 

yej-^'a^e. /J^LJt^^_y!^ kZ.,. . .^v'l v^o 

C*~rxO (2^, 

^e;^ ^ /S^cC^<s 

<1:^2 <i< <J^-’■ 

Jt<».‘^ ^tta^ 

//tf-4^ ««S« nji^ /</ 0^a«, \ta<uC^ 

i^4*^evu S /f~ es^ 

^OLae^Za/ 

iZ^ZZZr ^ <^a^c y^cTy/c^n 0 ^yt o/o^t.iLyL /^2^ 

Q-l,-(cM:>-yC*^ZeyZ &-£a\ ^Z.^aZ{2^4^ 

“Z'^aa' /^■kA /tf-£r-^iy-tl zJ^a-c^ 

, . A 
’;->r-tt-^ ^U-A-iC . 

zi , 

^ 4‘-o<Za^| &e.ttA-fn . 

i^a^~ ^<5-0 

vef^vz^z^ z4^V ceii 

^cy..yy} Zj'W. yl^SLo o^ ijZk. /fzv^-o-tf-a Zi<’<2,^-_ 

^fiyS^^yaya-^AAZk^~ ^ <s o^a^ Cj-^oZsyr o 



3. >r_ 

t^<^r ^^•'^le-' 

^ Ay. yi^. 

ul, ^ 

'0t_c-t^^<r £? 

c:? -fi't <*^«-z-<^>-e,<J^^ 

A^-^n^-rnA^J <3(52^ Aeyi^ZAyiiijt^J^ 

^fk'fue. 

‘'*isj»- <^/M./nc>>e *=t-<-<-(7 

>A y^ ^ '^^LV- t^cA -**^<i2- 

^r!^ <!V/, <2^iLcrtx^^33i^ : 

^^<^f‘>\. y^^o^tx.o^ . I 

i:*ie ^ A /sj" _ 

l/A'cxt’AxjL^^d-tArpr yAacyi.<t,^~ a>^ ‘ 

-*'/««>' •2*-*^'. , eis-ry^^/T' ^Sr-^C /S^^a^-(^c<i^!l»<io£ 1 

'C/£- C:*.i..fjy^SL,^ 

_ 







•?£>■* •s^^a^v 

u- 

(«✓ ^ ^3^>^CcHtCUj2//--C<--rV^-<e,^^ 

la^-^ ai<^a^ x/^^'g.^^r - 

. ^a^, oi5i. ^^■<U!.^a^‘y^~ ‘^-^- 

^a cyiCoMe^/Cifl^ 

y^f-yL «=<5^ /p't-^kjy^ayt^ c't'^ 

e>^a^~ -iiye-^a/C^ 

/'an^o^ aJ„ 

~ i. 

<*c-n •y' ^>iCaM.^Cxt_, 

<^<L 

^'ioAz^jUy^ ^ = 

M^ya.iZij^'vL' ^ JP« a,ii,„.uy£>^^ la^ j 

idar-^‘^j=-‘ii^,. 

‘£(u^i-nja <si^e. 



^ -C> A •d cs-^^txA /a^ 

X- 

Ad-z. /^‘ia/^ ‘=2*2 ^ttii/^oe-/(^t^'' 

£?$-1^oe,<^»/‘- •2>~o.^e^x^^^ AtxAcA^ 

<?.A-o^a eug 

_' 

AiA-tL^ ^[(rttects cr-^ <31*-/^. 

clii-rj® a'^^-*, eaf^e ^«L.^»T.a«_ 'l>-o^t\^ 

ajLi^ ^ oAela. I ^ <l.tJzAA/- ^S'A^^ ^ , zdr ‘ -"iji^. 

^ c/* 42<^'/t,4e^; 

'- o-t^nji. e^tAs^ 

/^eA^ct'e^ .&A. 

^ OCyx^ 

-C 

n-A «^&Au ‘:A>y»tcA'' 

n AA^. -2’-tr—c.,A^‘^-*-i Cjtzy~ 

A>:C ^jt^eA^aA&AAy 

d-AAt!Az_ yydJSjjijL^ 

■ it-cA^^A^dAAA <2< «=’«Ifce 

/'>i ^^ 

Ay’-iALK ^^‘c. 

-y^/ O. 

‘5»*.'c.o.o-(:^#fl ■, i„ ynrA^ 

. 



/o. 

T 21' 

-^ot C-/^ '=7^*: ''~^^e>/Cn^<^ <=‘'€cj:i^dJo 

'^Cf "- - "^' ^c’ c>6c-^ 

e^CAi i«^ji»a«?i.a^,T,„i,^^ -^oi-Tin a <S-<<a5(^ 

°^9i' /^-a <7^ ■>'^«-»i<\i-^-u^klu> 
/«•£✓'• L/^cXCl <i»,e/ ^Pa/ec^l, 

4a^ ; 

<^^..Y--y Ay^-c/,,^. 
A^-t.'/e^tyty' ■'■<< ^ejo J!'&AtAofc/- ;^'>r'^0|?'B-/i.. 

i'’- ^Ay Ay A- fy ' 

X/fit>Ayi xyf’y-if ^ x-c<^.,r^ 

y/eA- /AvAA'u-y . tyk-(’.i A.p-a>2^jx. 

AAX.'fi^CA.*^yy ^^.Ap-iyP^y}^ ^ ^o-tlA/f.t OyAry- '/foe/{. 

AA,p,j/ ^fr m^XsAA„./ rAp.p,_ 

t,^ c,/y//’'— . opi/u-rAr/pj, , 'Ay,, .xiyA'/x/p '<■ 

OC ArJ//^ Pi ’ r y cyp-y, xAtV.Ayy-yyvAyiyi'iZ'' ^ly.r 'tJiy.A.j ' 

Y^ryAy/pp ^A pAAj^''^tyAA,y/- 

'ey 'c <r/c\p?f,\J AAf.,P y<i/Ay_ ^Y'AA ' 

^ fxoAy.yy,,^ e.YtrzA^p.txj / 

A^^AA ypnppr. yyAcAo'-/- Ac Air. 

A'PC (^Pfcr Ac ArA-’ Ptj^p. 

^/- 'ci; Px-PP.. ,,., 



A/,, cr..,^yi/f/r/-^ 
/' 

■ y 
r.-r 

/ 
7- 

A^c-^y,>f xj'ty-y cA,]._ ^y, 
yetyltpy o&.4T_y?^'r>0'rA ’ ^n<7,,o/ 

%ytyArA ^ a,,, _ 

'^^'(.1/0 ^4? C^Ac4{t n O. y^Cr^ C?,.yjo/^. 

Kia./fx>4 

<=>- ^<ajyy.€^ ^ V<-(- o/t/irc^ KItt/p/fff y/CixJyyy 

yy 
cry.00^1 

^*c-//ory4,.;^ 4/- ®-.-'c^ 

.i-, ■-fi,V,A,,J cf...4A./.u , »y 
--A«.,u 7^'4 ijv/ '^,y- 

/y. ny^n/y,^ 4,^/. f7^ 
'.r.,4/kr,,.,/c?^ .Ax„Y 

y<^. y.-..,yy.^ y^y /yj ^,7,^ 

yy// ^cr '^<^yya/y'/- <x477yy-^,^, 

<35’f c^yry/tc-y ■y^yy^y^y/,^,,,:.^ 

y, <Y<p-'r. yyy^^p't 

y^</- 
ey^y/^vc-z /yyy^ y^ //eAy/^ya 

^yt^c-4(. ^yofcy^y^ty^r//- 





//hAt/C.^, 

/Cpy^'c-Z^C-./^>i,<i.7i_ 

/ ^ ~-y<- . jf ^^ 

'^^-C<1?/^ . -^t-^i^/t C-Y'^-n 

WA &.^r7^-A. 

/if't ^ e^/x. . /Icrft^ .. 

§/Z.^ ^c. ^^rjr v^ . . '■*^-^V', .. pt "A 

/e ft<^ « ««^ , /i'^n.^e.n. A^^p.AA ^AA/Z ‘^.t A^^AAe.. 

./►«/• 

... ^^‘‘•/e^P P-.Ap^. . ..^^.ifr.Ayt^y7a(^<^^. _ 

^^f-rt-tj^ayAe^fi^ _- AcAj^ -A*, _- fr^p^   

'^‘^‘fP</~  '’/■^t'} Ae^P^I P/I,. . ..A%Pdt*'p-AA<ptpe/t.^P- A^9PPt. 

A/p^.cAAh . 

u^^'n-r^ Jf^< <fcyy,fp e^nCoJc^- ^^p-Atp/Ce 

/AiA.'AL ./ 

.A >AA2Af'>.Pn. 

, .'t jy& Aje’Pcj /. 

3. /^. _ ^ ■^pPyyA-p^/.AT^ArA ^ 
^yy- Ac.p' S^A«„ Ahx.A'p^i^A^pyAp,,^ 

ppp'^'A '7A~...A-rAp <ff;y^_ 

A^pl. A^i.’veAA<rArA-/— /'re eyApxjA, cAAp*^ r/ iy<» a>»-/.<-/_ 

^'/^Ap Ay .A/^yAJl. 

A^-rt,aAA^r.Pl (, yrj-tl (A^Acy-^or^rj^tA’-it.^ 

AAA/rLpyiPJt.ft^.y-^ry ./A:'^yAA< ^ ^ _Ae-pi_p,./Ayyfyr 
Ar}^ p A r^y / —y. . . A 

- — - -.- Jc^<Ae-n--.-y<-t'xy...^^:pp _ Al^eycrtx--...^ 

. jZ'i^iyr A'pAppy' 

^ . /yy 

«/' yA?ArL 

/.yra^ 

!U...- 
7 



§ /¥. 

§ IS. _ 

nd A, di..^K '^C^'IxciVl, . 

^ .r ,^ «<.7 -rW<vV<^r 

^ '5N-‘! .*>^ •V'rX 

uS',^'4^c A^d,/~ §'§ /0 <r^„rr /-I 

/hd^Ac. y g ^i*V?'»«e<'k<>^ 
AFjfyyld>.^^e ^ Ataucjfi.t^'c^ <r< <<^/S rt./>7'^ ^v/- 

d^t.^ dAif^y^ 4-°-d.. yA^ds/'t- 

■=tA /Ao-^Y <^<A .. 

_ s. oc-^ dycjr ^Z^'S/l/rA^^y~' 

jAu diyir/td,^ //a^cAnc^. o rfat. 

Ay°Acd^_eytt S2^7i>SdT^<A^f^. . ../:^^e-jt</'.yod'Ae-A.dt^ .^.t. 

djn A'c^tueAix.t^.a-e edt.ut^A>iyy7i. .‘S'-^K^c,.. 

^e.dcM.ci.r^p<Ui. . ^ ^ At.iA 
dd^e^. .. dj^a tyrSt c^Ae/i,. ./^Od'aAe-d.dA^'jyit.dd.&yA’,. .^... df <d»idf 

'cVcSr-<^ycA d^:-. 

^/c.tA-/id.ad> A^^irdi 'ddSd>(ifaid-i\ . d^dKj^ .*((2^ ‘^'A 

dd^Zr» rrrTA-c/c Ai A^/^d^/PZ^J^Ai' did. A-^.^ Vi.p 

i^yppzs , <.^ dd,;^_d:d^A ... 

eAd>, dd,n<Y . 

AAdLnyyddt^cA /cyddr-Ai, Aiy//- d?..., ^ 'tdd\rcAcd^ 

Ad-X ^/P'd'A’aicA't Pd d.dd^Y dAd'AddXpAp OtTTt- 

AArA ddd,..- A/. /yyPy yy’f o 

.^McAAa-dddiAde.’i- Afc<<^ppr-. ^^ZyAAdUy 

y, 

d^i~6d(/y^ . t-p 

^ /ev(< AeAtil^ 

Sl..9a.tt.d( dUd^dA/Clidc.._dA^ 

-X. /. yA^A_dx^a-n .df. _. 

. -Z>-x.... 

. .A^dAd^d^ dAc. _ 

^- - "‘di . AS^dyeAA^^e^dt-ddtSrAf^^ 
Addrd)ddZAzy<dA^ <v-dx^ 

d^^StzA'- 



iili'i 1^" 

€i^C^C^ ‘^t^' 

c^-njc <?'*2^ **-'t.^^i 

'2*-.<4u^ 

/^ ^ €s^o^ 

^eJh.<uh^ ^eL.y/%tA^,Q^ Ay^ 

•<£r< <7'<3/fc^^,^^uz^ ■' « 

.. ^^t^ec,c-a,<iy^'~yict-e^ <>£6^ ^ .‘=’^:-e_ 

o^. Ye^t 

^eoeyfL^o-^s^^^fi^. ,, .:... 

^£/Wi cc c^ 't^^J^r\J‘^t-4tx^^6e, ‘^Csiyt^ 

/‘^^■•■^^^futn_ ■ .*lr-t^^^^\ /an.c>-f^t2^ ^ 

■«j/kj= ydLat^K:^ "* ' 

,/tSe^Z' .ct^ At^x-rL <=*^e-<7 ^ ^<Y' 

^h^^^YLXcU/- y<^ ^ ■^ii.ej' •o^Ljc^^S' .^-^-AnAjifM^ 

,._ 

'*-^«?',.«af« .-'aeAcv^ 

(^ ^tMjf- . § YaJ 

'— . ra^c-it/r: _^£cAe. <^ 

.‘5tic_.‘ 

^ Aa^BAe.'.. Yy2'‘€eA^^e^Yiya . 'YA^x-rfi^aZ-. 

.CC-^aYsacja^ _^^VanXe. ^\. ->':ix.Aju» kaM.. . .. 



aWciiOi. 
<5<^t-t<l C^“ ‘flO.it^ <s6jinx. <Z^'~ *-*^‘< 

<. 'ix/-*! ■ 

oTti^CxyK ^ ^ .. 

iZt-^rt-e/t ^''ot-oi «i<ie 

/lo-e.-^L^/iitn. e6t^ 

^aCf-^ oCLe. 

<n*4^ a.t^ ^-OC^Y ^ 

o/z-nxue^^dui^ 

<2'«<-eeo .^je>C9^^. ^ o6<jl_ 

^ /6> . ^^t^oZl.yiafcAv <<!m^ V' ^ 

4ii' / ,. . ^s*=V > > . __ 
X\iBM~ tto^miojz- ^Cx^a.eye~ (7*^ e-^A. .■CccpZx'^oA. . 

e-c^oiwL 

■fc/^ <!‘-i»Za^ 

o^axt. ■t^ A^l~'X^J2>tj</_ e>, ?^e/4. 

■a(Zei^<>^^t ' •’C^^.JOJ^*, ^. _, 

- _'<yi.»fi^<=f... <z-<-»<_«i2-o. «=i6^ 

_^- ‘t*.JLXt_ _ 

^OL^^oit^.,/iorZz_^..i>^e-/H ...;, '^^ 

^_&xz,^ .-<'»Cr»>rrtf?<5t«,.,. .. .'^^l^et/^<<<^^e(!^._. 

U>-<^xjd( 

>- ^f''*'^.^‘‘■^njixiL. . .. _ if ,.^.-=>^ti«ij^ 



^^'eZJtAm. § {%-£.'c-^dr- 

' 

^ <i/^Lkj2^ . 

<a^cf <in.o(c^ ■<=<^Y 

^^■'nXA. <>—^7Ui ^C /^2#«x!>e3fe4<, £*4^ 

^&1t^«.fcy4-*-«LJv, •^auo a^ /f^'c/^ 

^‘‘-'t.^i'^e^ ^ oiLe^Ojt. <i-^«lf><-.i_>4<..v^^^«^^/ 

Q-’'^ <te-<^ ^ »£Za-^(i^4>»u fij/ <=>4^2. - 

C^OJC. ^5>kr^iz^a.fLM ^eLn. H'^<s^ 

Q/'-*- /^(A-tLiMO &^~ 

■ ^ /^^c^^zr a>‘^ 

^ /'oyt.y^iK^ ^tJC..^ '^^>t.-c^^^■ ^ •=62yt, 

‘=>-i^^(ZztJa,.cv-ii ^ 

^ zt^L^_ 



^‘=>^ «-*x<iii4^ '■•^^L^ <^^/yna,_^c^L/h_SL 

C^KJ14^ 

<Cit< <?'<a-»ttAj» . tt a{)Ui •=)/<ayz«^ 

s /^. _ Sv 

«=^ ‘!l^a/tMfJijt't^ tZa'e-^ o<i2^ 

dt&j^ a «=6a^ <?arf^ X/^jay^ 

<=J^^ '2'-t>-j^lt . /f^-i.^^£>tjiJo <3<wn^ 

^1^/^.' Z.. 4 .. . : . 

'=e'^ 

^CyT-*' 't C*fe^ CJO^— { 

Z^*'-i-oc^(A^ ^>0^ ' A®-'>^<a-«-y-ij^-<w«- c.c^W' c 

''h^c.^ cz«A V, 

-§ /^, . 

«v<V >=><kc 

oj'^a. ^^^^!i^<2ej<2^^ cvi« 

-y -w. 

.<2-^ , 

<'3‘-<^ ^ ■:G7^'aXf~ . 



A^CCf^C/~ 

X’o-t^oClWj^ *2-0 - 

t^oua 'Z*-«-t-<icie,X«.^!tA. 

. ^ 

.^a^' ^S'a^ty4i'&'c^^ 

*.t..^2u!_c^ /t,r-i>—^<iji <=^<Ic. o<^ *a.^j!. 

<a-^ CS--H.t>^ /:Co-^a-^2^, 

(22^ . 

•>^ 

C/^r'«^^IL^J^»1. Vycra^o^U/- 

/v fruj^ ^ c^c ■ -• —-- . -- ■ > A^^~<-'~‘<txa. ^ i^UA.^out\f( 

^V't.fUA^ ^ <y>-r\e(o^ it d ^^eJ^. ^*iA«<c.«jfiz*» . 

,^^i2-t-,n«=te-/^ «=?5?2^ 

■»ut f'^yt-^e^ , q;ft^S^/,£X~~' 

'^L-ry.2J^ ‘'^^Ma.^^eXn^- 

vAi o/ -' ' ' • — - ■• - • 

•^^^«-(ic5^M. e-^OAja^v «-z-t />^ 

/Sv^fuici^ 

_ e>Cc<^ a^ oC^ ^a.^^C:^C^ 

“^^e-<i_ Ct/J^ >t/^^^~ <3c^^<z.^ <^>j-w..e-i>i^ 

'^^^Zotilt\. <5l^ija«ja.^i2a^ ‘r^_ ‘=‘ia-.tr>^ 



C-^t^ e.^^ ■^'K^fv^ejiy- 

t/^ ^ec.,c^.,ct^<^&i>^iy «<^ c;/<-'<z<js,tc<. 

/Z< ^^^Ltv>Oi-e.i K^^taZ?'^ <K a-^c-c^ /^Z-*t,^t^.je^ 

^ e)^e^ <=6^ ^iv<z^'^e^yZ/— 

^r- ^ ij<*4 <*--4c^^ , e.ti^ «t-n.-<fe^^ 

a,o?s]^J^- '^*'-^cCt4\^ ^ 

.^*■^^^ .*-<2-0^^^ ., I 



d«y of Agroamsnt md« at Now Yortt Oltjr.the 

1898 by and betwoon Oaorgo Valentino Srooa of 

Atlanta* folton County* Ooorgla* U* S> A* (per Morgan V* 

areas his attoxiiey in fast arid tAeise poMr of Attomsy Is 

tasi^to snnsxad and made pari hereof) party sf the first 

I And the 'Bdiada 'IMitod PhonogiMqph cronpatty» a ^drpdratiea under 

the lave of f^owVAraey and iiawlsi its bxanoh^ei^eo in Nsv 

Vorlc Oit^* ]sr*V« par John N. Saarles ite frseident party of 

the 8ae6nd parit and their respoetive exeeutors* aihBlnietra> 

tors enoeeseors or asaiRne* witnesaetht 

fKIRKAS! aeid pariy of the.Virat Part is the invonior of 

eertain inproyoments in Multiplex Cylinder Phonographs* and 

is the edie owner of all rltfits In aaid inyeatien and of any 

letters patent* whieh he mr obtain tterefor* in Orest Britai 

Vranse and Oemnny; and for ebitti invention he has q^lied 

for letters patent in Great Britain* PTanee and oeraany* 

whieh sppileatibns are noMbered as fellowit to-wit* 

Orest Britain Ho. 6*«88{ oenMuiy Ho; 48*714} and VMass (Ho 

*2'yet known to first Party) and 

HRiniaAB: the eaid party of the aeeend part is dssiim 

of sequiring the exeldiiW right'W aiahnfasta nee and sell 

and of windilng the exblusive ridht to wmufaeinrs* use and 

1 islr 'i^tiiin mf ^throttghbtti''iiiiiti‘naawd 'to>wii ' 

I Oreat Britain* Oeraniiy and ntaieo* 'jphonagrai>hs asntsininc the 

invention set forth in said-apfliestiens for lattara patimt 

or any iflvrovenents aade or aeqoirod by Vkrst Party upon the 

invention eovered by the said applieatiens} 

• HOV tRBRBKmB in eensidoration of these presents aiil of 

One Sellar to sash other in hand paid* the reeelpt vhirsef is 

hereby aeknowledged* it is agreed as followst 



PIR3*: The said pai'ty of the flyat part hei-eby aeUa. aealgna 

transfers and oonveya unto the said party of the Second part 

pH hie right, title and Interest In and to said Invention 

and improvements In the applloatlon tbr patentsaftoresald in 

the Countries above named to-wit: great Briuin Pmnso and 

Oewany, and also any letters patent therefor »hen gmntod 

and also any and all improvements ehieh hereafter nay hs 

tnade by yirit Party in or oh Oild invention de.oribed in the 

afftreaaid applieatlons for letters patent; and first party 

does hereby agree to assign, sell, deliver and set over unto 

the said Seeond party, the aforesaid Xettsrs Patent in the 

aforesaid ootmtries vhen granted and to eseeute all papers 

necessary to ve.t in the said yam aeeond p^y, the fall 

title to auoh Invention and patents at the cost of the Seeond 

Party. 

SBOOHD: The said party of ths eaoond pm agrses to pay 

any eoate hsraaftor Inourrsd for obtaining the aforesaid 

Pstents both in eennsetlon with the aforesaid appH.^iens 

and for any nev applloationa hereafter filed in the aftore- 

aald Countriee, the title for vhloh ar. to ve.t in the. said 

Besom party. Wret party shell have the rljht to me tto 

attorney throntfi whom the epplieationa shall be mdc or 

patents obtainedc 

The Seeend party else agrees te p*, the texee er okni. 

ties upon the eforoeeid petente la th* .nid «,mrl., •• 

they beeosw dae» end to oosiply with the lavs of the resist¬ 

ive eountries reletiag to the -workin*. .f .md i*^nto or 

Inventione end to do ell other things vhataeever shleh s*y be 

neeeese:^ or advieeblo to maintain the itu ^ velldity of 

the nepsative petente to the Itall end, of the tenas thereof, 

all at its own ej^ensa* 
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IHIR»: She Beeond party agr«B» to pay to thB party of the 

fir at part, durlns the first five years of this eontriet 

a Royoity oliarge the eum of five dollars (fs) for eaeh and 

every phonog'ri^h aaenufaotttred by or for the aald party of 

the aeoond part, eontaining any or ail of tho invention and 

improvements herein eonveyedt the said payments to be aaide 

•emi-aanually, as hereinafter aat fdrth. 

And the party of the second part agrtse tdnpay to the 

party of bis first part daring the sixth axid eaah snbaaqaant 

year of this eontraet as a Hoyiaty fee, the enm of Ona 

Dollar for each and every phonograph manufaetured by or lb r 

the aald party of the sasond part edntainlne ali or any of 

the Inventions and Inprovomonta hareln oonvayad, said pay- 

menta to be made aemi-annually ae harelnaftar eet iorth* 

Xha party of the eeeond part farther agraea to nanufae* 

tore annually during ths flrat fiva ysara not Isas than 

Ona thouaend (10001 naehlnas aiSbddyliig the Inventiona asid 

Improvements dr any portion thereof, herein obaveyedt and In 

the event of its failure to manufeeture 1,000 euSh madblnea 

in any ona of said years, yet neverthsleaa It eheli pay a 

royalty oharge of Vive thonsand Dollars for that ysart 

provided hovever that if within the said flrat flv# yaait 

the aggregata royaaty paid shiai have aiaoTiatsd to the sua of 

Tvontyflve thduaand dollars (#25,000) the obligation above 

provided, far 1,000 snehinea par year, shall eeaae, an^ the 

royalty thereafter to bs paid shall be Ona Dollar (111 per 

naohine in plase of ths nva Dallare (|b1 aforesaid^ aiad 

provAdsd farther that the party of tbs Soaond pert Shall 

eontlimi td use sai dus and proper aatno to develop and 

siqpply the siarket for said aneahlasa* 



Seapi^ party agraas to mak* AUl and tma ratnma to 

Firat Party tmdar.oath, and to pay the rosraltias afarotaid* 

npoB tfaa firat daya of Oetobar and Hay In aaah yoar during 

tha Ufa of any patant upon invantien or t(q>rovamtnt 

harain aonrayad, of all phonographs sunufaatnrad by or 

for it, oAtainlng all or any of said invantlons or 

iagprovanantsi and saaond party agrass to kaap ftill and 

aoourata aaaounts of all phonographs aontainlng an^or all 

snah invantion or iuprovanantayi in a aaparata book, rhloh 

shall at all tirass ba opsn to tha inspsotion of First Party 

or his attomay or agant* 

It is understood that tha party of the dseond Part 

shall hara tha privilaga of renawiag all broken or aom out 

out parts of tbs laaohlnas without being sub Jest to tha 

royalty aharga therefor; but that this priwilaga does not 

expand to their right to rebuild worn out maehlnas or to 

eoawarp any otter nsahines into a naohina SMbodying any 

Invantion or improvamants herein oonvayad* 

fourth: Upon tha falluSa on tha part of Saaond party to 

tasks returns or to anke payannts of royaltia>B as above 

provided, for thirty days after tbs dates albrasaid or upon 

failure of saaond party to eoaqply with any or all of its 

aovananta hsraih* then first party any at his option 

tandnats this contrast by serving a written notist upon 

Saaond Party aasordingly but Saaond Party shall net thereby 

ba disshargsd from any liability to First Party for any 

royalties due at the tine of the sarvdss of said notisst 

and up to the time of tha written ra-asalgnMents of the 

Iiatents terainaftar provided for and foi^hwith upon suah 

notias; and also in the avant of the Insolvanay or diasoln- 



tlon of Sooond Party, or sbotild it for any oauaa oeate to 
during 

do basinaaa.the livaa of th« patsnta aforesaid, then 

Seeond party agraea.to reeonvey forthwith any of tha afora- 

aaid patenta or invedtiona whiah nay have bean, or ahidh 

may hereafter be aasigned to it heraundart and all rights 

in the aforesaid inventions and patents or improvemente 

thereon shall ipse faeto revert to the Piret Party and also 

ba reassigned to him by the Seeond Party, 

In Witness Whereof first party has hereunto sat hie hand 

and seal by his said attorney .in fact and the aasond party 

has oaueed these presents to be exaentad by ita president 

attested by its Seoretary and the seal of the Ooiapany to 

be thereto affixed, tha day and year altoreeaid* 

Signed, sealed and delivered t 
I 

in the prssenae of t 

per 
Attorney In fast, 

Plrst Party, 

Attest . 

President, 
Seeond Paurty, 

Seeretary, 
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THIS INDKNTOEB made -the day of 

One thousand eight hundred and ninety eight betvreen George 

Vcaentine Gress.of Atlanta,in the County of Fulton, and 

State og Geqlpgia.^nited States of America,Gentleman,Ijarty 

of the first part,and the Edison United Phonograpli Company, ; 

a corporation under the laws of New Jersey,and having its 

branch business office in New York,County and Stat-e of New 

York,Uni ted States of America,party of the second part, 

VfHERBAS.Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria by Le-fctera 

Patent under the seal of the Patent Office,benring date 

of the 38 d, day of March One thousand eight hundared and ais 

ninety eight and numbered,R983/98 did for herself. Jeer heirs 

and successors give and grant unto the said party of the 

first pai’t his executors,administrators,and asoigias',especial 

licence full power and authority to make .use,exercise,and. 

vend,and invention of Improvements in PHONOGHAPHS within the' 

j said United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,aiid Isle of 

Man during the term of Fourteen years from the day of the 

date of said Letters Patent,subject to the conditions in 

said Letters Patent contained. 

AND ViHEREAS the said party of the first part has agreed with' 

the said party of the second part to assign unto ii all his | 

:i right title and Interest in and to the said invention subject 

ilto the conditions of an agreement entered into by him and the 

ij said Company on the day of 1B98 i 

||NOW THIS INDENTUBE WITNESSETH that in p,rrsuanca of oaid I 
I agreement,and in condideratlon of the sum of one hrunired i 

I dollars upon the execution of these presents to the said | 

i party pf the first part paid by the said party of the aeconiff! 

part(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) ha the said| 

, party of the first part DOTH hereby as beneficial owner I 
.assign and convey ,mto the said party of the second part its|. 
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itr. executorn aiid assigns ALL tJiose Letters Patent and, prea 

Ises hereinbefore mentioned, with all profit benefit and ad¬ 

vantage therefrom arising TO HOLD the same during all the 

residue of the term of said Letters Patent or any prolong¬ 

ation of the said term unto the said party of the second 

parts its executors,administrators,and assigns for its use 

and benefit subject to the conditions of the aforesaid 

agreement. 

IN VflTNESS whereof the said parties have hereunto set their 

hands and sealET^' 

Signed find sealed by the said 

Geotge Volentlne Gress 

In the presence of 

Signed and sealed by the said 

Edison United Phonograph 

Company 

In the pi'esence of 
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